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G jth
pattern
goes on
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Slalf Wnter

The number of students enrolled
in the NorthvUle Public School DIs-
trtct Is about 100 less than was ex-
pected in June, but It Is more than
was enrolled lastyear-continulng a
five-year growth trend in the district.

As of Friday, Sept. 28. 3,887 stu-
dents were enrolled in the district's
schools - up nearly 100 students
from last year.

The number of students enrolled
wew less than the year before. Last
year's ~ of 3,793 students was
an increase of 167 from the 1988-89
school year.

The five-year ~wth trend in the
district follows a ten-year dec1lne in
growth when the district lost 1.216
students.

But the pattern of growth did not
continue at quite the level that was
expected.

In June. the dlstrtct projected an
addlUonall06 students would be en-
rolled. An August proJecUon was 43
higher than the actual enrollment.

The projected enrollment figures
are usually closer to the actual en-

Continued on 2

Fields
cleared
for park
By MIKE TYREE
Slalf Writer

A failed millage and increased de-
mand for services has pushed the
Northville Community RecreaUon
Department into a comer - the
southwest comer of the township.

DlrectorJohnAndersonsald Mon-
day the recreaUon department will
begin partial development of
recreatJon-owned property on Beck
Road between Ftve and SIX MJle
roads.

Anderson said site clearing and
pdlng will commence this fall. Ifall
goes well. ~ soccer and ~
baseball fields will be operauonal by
next summer. he said.

Anderson said field development
will be limited to approxlmately 25 of
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City firefighters battle saturday's blaze on Main Street

Details of fire I
I

• •are SUSpICIOUS,

says fire chief

Rewards for info

By STEVE KEllMAN
Slaft Wnter

rtes were reported. The brtck building
sustained little Ifany structural dam-
age in the fire, Allen said, and fire-
fighters kept the blaze from damag-
Ing the roof.

But extensive smoke and water
damage were reported at Holloway's
Bakery below the shop, which re-
mained closed 1\.tesday.

Allen said a flammable liqUid was
found on the wooden floor of1lffaliy
Art Glass. Floor samples have been
sent to the state police crime laborat~
ory on seven MJleRoad for IdenUflca-
Uon, and to determine whether the
liqUid could have been an accelerant.

An accelerant Is a substance used
to speed up a chemical reacUon. like
gasoline for a fire.

The fire apparently started in the
northwest comer of the second-story
business, Allen said. "'There was no
one In the building. The last one in
the building was there 7 o'clock the

Continued 0117

for people who assist an arson
lnVestlgaUon.

The Northville Silent Observer
program offers rewards to people
with lnfonnaUon leading to the ar-
rest and convlction of anyone in·
volved in a crtme. with the amount
of the reward depending on the type
of crtme. For more Information, call
Det. Sgt. Fende1et at at 349-1280.

A state program offers up to
$2,000 for anyone giVIng Infonna-
tion leading to the arrest and / or
convicUon of an arsonisL For more
lnfonnaUon, call the toll-free num-
ber l-BOO-44-ARSON.

City fire officials and police are in-
vestlgaUng the poSSibility that a fire
which gutted a MaJn Street business
early Saturday momlng was delib-
erately set.

"It's being Investigated as a
suSpiciOUS-type fire," Fire Chief Jim
Allen told the city council Monday.
'We can't find any cause."

The fire destroyed the second-
story shopornJrany Art Glass, 121 E.
Main S1. It was first observed about
7:48 a.m. when an explosion blew
out the shop's windows, according to
witnesses. Firefighters eaUng at the
Dandy Gander restaurant down
Main Street also heard the explosion.

But the fire may have started even
earlier. said shop owner John za-
wadski. zawadski said an electrtc
clock on the west wall onus shop was
"burned stopped at 6 o'clock."

The fire was quickly contained by
the city fire department, and no Inju-

Northville city police are seeking
lnfonnaUon on Saturday's early-
momlng fire at Tlffany Art Glass,
121 E. MaJn St. F1re officials con-
sider the blaze suspiciOUS, and
have been unable t.; detenn1ne a
cause.

Anyone with lnfonnaUon on the
fire. or who observed suspicIous ac-
tivity near the MaJn Street store
that morning. Is asked to call Fire
Chief Jim Allen at Allen Monu-
ments, 349-0770, or Det. Sgt. Da-
Vid Fendelet at the city police sta-
tion, 349-1280.

At least two rewards are available
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Library seeks funds to extend service
By MIKE TYREE
5laft Wnter

library doors open year-round on
Saturdays.

The library presently Is closed on
Saturdays between Memortal Day
and Labor Day.

Orr said heightened demand on
services and a fear that Northville re-
sidents are using nelghbortng facili-
ties prompted the increase request.

"Wewant to add enough stafflng to
open the library on Saturday all

year," she said. "What we are saying
Is our residents certainly want li-
brary service during summer
Saturdays.

"It's our responsibility to meet the
needs of our residents:

Orr has asked for a $237,403
township library contribution In
1991. The township portion of the li-
brary budget was $186.379 in 1990,
based on preliminary budget figures

Extended summer hours and
added staff salartes account for most
ofa nearly $100,000 increase needed
for community library services in
1991, library Director Pat Orr said
Monday.

The Northvl1le Public Ubrary Is re-
questing additional funding to keep

County sells land to developer
MIle Road to SIXMIle between Sheldon and Beck
roads. The balance of the land - about 300 acres
worth - stretches east of Sheldon and north of
FIve Mlle.

Tenns of the agreement Include an immediate
payment of $300,000 to the county, with the ba-
lance of a $31. 75-ml1lion prtce tag payable in May
1991. The DeMattJa group now has seven months
to obtain zoning from Northville Township and can
back out of the agreement at that Ume.

But no one discUssed zoning or other potential
problems at 1\.tesday's ceremony.

"'just told Bob (DeMatual, 'Soy, am I glad to get
rtd of this dog.' "McNamara laughingly told anau-
dlence of county and township luminaries.

McNamara menuoned the HunUngton Falls de-
velopment proposal, which Is expected to Include
approximately equal portions of light Industrtal

buildings, residential housing and recreaUonal
space.

1'hIs very dellnitely Is going to be a first-class
development," he said. "rm particularly pleased
with the Individual that will head this woup."

DeMattJa said he "fell in lave with this great
piece of property" in the 19708.

"We're so excited about this proJect." he said. He
called the acquislUon "a dream that's come true:

Wayne County Commissioner Susan Heintz
has pushed for the land sale since the early 19708.

". can't imagine anybody more thrilled than ,
am today.- she said.

Supervisor Georgina Goss said the project
would benefit Northville Township.

"Il's going to be a great pleasure to see a liability
turn into a grea t asset for the township," she said.

By MIKE TYREE
Slaft Writer

The largest property sale in Wayne County his-
tory was flnalized 1\.tesday amidst the crumbling,wamU-scarred buildings of the fonner county
child development center.

Wayne County ExecutJve Edward H. McNa-
mara shook hands with Robert A. DeMattJa and
formally announced the sale of 926 acres of
county land to DeMattJa -headed HunUngton Falls
lJmIted Partnership.

The sale marked the cu1mlnauon of four years
of intensive property negouations. which at one
time attracted 24 state and natlonal deovelopers,
McNamara said.

Township resident DeMattia·s new property
covers approximately 600 acres north from Five

Hospital reinstates three
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slalf Wnter

tered nurses. and two reSident care
aides.

Walter Brown, the hospital's direc-
tor, said the employees were sus-
pended for their failure to foUowhos-
pital procedures in the death: "What
we're saying Is that they were not the
cause of the person's death, but In
tenns of providing approprtate care
and documentaUon of care, that did
not happen."

According to state police and
Wayne County Medical Examiner re-
ports. Gibbons was fatally InJlll'l'd
whenhefelldurtnga&elzureAug 13.
He reportedly lay in a hallway at the Continued on 5

now under scrutiny by the township
bUdget review commJttee.

The city's share of the 1991 oper-
ating budget would be $146,744 -
up from $114,232 a year ago.

Combined, township and city
shared-service funding would in-
crease to $384.147 - a hike of
$83,536 aver 1990 - under On's
proposal.

err Is requesUng the addition of

(

five part-Ume clerks to her present
10-person staff. Under her plan.
wages and fringe ber.ellts for full·
Ume and temporary employees
would Increase $81,763 - to
$240,740 - in 1991.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss sald last week the budget com-
mittee would make recommenda- I
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Wayne County Executive Ed McNamara, left, and developer
Robert DeMattia formalize the land sale Tuesday afternoon
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Northville hospital for five hours be·
fore he was transported to St. Mary
Hospital in lJvonia.

Gibbons was comatose on his arri-
val at the Uvonla hospital. and re-
mained in a coma until he died there
three days later.

The Wayne County medical exa·
miner's ortg1nal report found that
Gibbons died from trauma to the
back of the head. State pollce ruled
that the death was aCCidental.

But Dr. L.J. Dragovic, the medical
examiner who perfonned the autopsy

Three NorthvUle Regional Psy-
chiatrtc Hospital employees have
been reinstated after being sus-
pended wtthout pay following the re-
cent death of a hospital paUent.

Two of the employees were sus·
pended for five days, and one for
three days.

The employees were among five
that were Issued wrttten reprtmands
following the Aug. 16 death of WIl-
liam Gibbons. The five Include one
licensed practical nurse. two regis·
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ICommunity Calendar
TODAY, OCTOBER 4

FARMER'S MARKET - Northville Fanner's
Market. sponsored by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce. Is held from 8a,m. t04 p.m. at
the northwest comer parking lot at Seven Mile and Cen·
ter Street across from Northville Downs.

METHODIST BmLE STUDIES - The New Ufe Ecu·
menical BIble Studies are beg1nnlng faUclasses today
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Classes are held at the FIrst Un,
Ited MethodIst Chun:h of Northville on Eight Mile Road
at Taft Road. Classes betng offered are: The Book of
Acts, Conquertng Stress. and D1scovertng New Ufe.
Everyone Is welcome. Babysltttng Is available. For more
Information call Sybil Beetler, 349·0006 or Lee Ann
Schanne, 349·6873.

IDGHlAND lAKES WOMEN'S CUJB - Highland
Lakes Women's Club will have a fashion show In the
clubhouse lounge at noon. The show features Consign'
ment Clothiers. Susan Thomasson Is the chairperson.
Dessert and tea or coffee w1ll be served.

MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET - The meettng w1ll
be held at 7:30 p.m. In the Cady Inn at MillRace Hlstort·
cal Village The program w1llbea talk by MIll Race PresI-
dent Art Rockall on the restoration of the Cady Inn. Co-
hostesses are Faye Anderson and Carol Doyle.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS - The MIll Race
· '. chapter of the Embroldel'e1'S Guild of Amertca meets at
; 7:30 p.m. In the second floor banquet room of the Fra-
: temal Order of Eagles, 113 S. Center St.

_ NORTIMLLE JAYCEES - Meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
::_ Northville Township Hall on Six Mile Road.

·_ GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP - Meets
:;: from 8-10 p.m, at the Uvonla CIvic Center Ubrary,
>:: 32777 five Mile, east of Fannington. Tonight's dlscus-
-:- slon Is "1be Dead" by James Joyce. For more Infonna-
: - tion or a reading list, call Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 5
~ MEN'S Bml.E STUDY - A non-denominational
:: Bible Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellow-
~ ship of Chrtstian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the
~ Northville CrossIng Restaurant, located on Northville
: Road south of Seven Mlle. For more Infonnation call
; Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

Country Club. The Royal SocIety of Michigan presents
"Ula Green Meets the Queen: CocktaUs are at 11:30
with lunch at 12:30.

nuowsHIP LUNCHEON - The Chun:h Women
United of Suburban Detroit gather at the FIrst United
Methodist Chun:h of Northville for a fellowship IWlC-
heon at 12:15p.m. The program Includes e1ect1onof of-
/lcers and a talk by Roger De Meyre, executive d1Rctor
for Lutheran Schools Special Education Ministry,

OES MEETS - The Ortent Chapter, No. 77, Order of
the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple.

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 7
SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH-Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight MIleand Haggerty. 1be ~up
Is organized for the purpose of provldtng ft1endshlp,
cartng and shartng for all single adults. Everyone Is wel-
come; just come In and ask for Single Place.

MIU. RACE OPEN - MillRace Hlstortcal Village, on
Griswold north of Main, w1ll be open from 1-4 p.m.
Trained docents w1ll offer tours.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 8
STATE POUCE OPEN HOUSE - The Mlchlgan

State Police, Northville Post, 42145 W. Seven Mile, host
an open house and Amertcan Red Cross blood drive
from 10a.m. to 3 p.m. Members of the state po1Icew1ll
display some of their latest equipment and be available
to answer questions.

SENIOR PINOCHLE - Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

KIWANIS MEETS - NorthvtlIe KIwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012, 4385. Main St.

ABWA MEETS - The Navt Oaks Charter Chapter of
the Amertcan Business Women's Association holds a
membership campaign dinner meeting at the Country
Epicure restaurant In Novi at 6:30 p.m. All area working
women are Invited to become acquainted with ABWA.
which Is organized to brtng together business women of
diverse backgrounds and provide opportunlties for
them to help themselves. For Infonnation call Betty
Booher at 397-7990 or Bettie Johnson at 478-5048.

clubhouse at 7 p.m, Program Chair Ruth SobleskJ has
planned a surprtse entertainment. Allwomen resIdents
of KIng's MIll are welcome to attend.

NORTHVILLE IlASONIC ORGANIZATION -
Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS- The Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m.

nJESDAY. OClOBER 9
LIBRARY BOARD - The Northville Public Ubrary

Board of Directors meets at 9 a.m. In the ctty council
chambers at Northville CIty Hall, 215 W, MaIn St. Area
seniors are Invited to play wIleyball and other Indoor
sports at 9:30a.m. at the Northvtlle CommunityCenter.
303 W. MaIn 5t. For more Infonnation call the center at
349-0203 or Karl Peters at 349-4140.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL-Area seniors are invited to
play wIleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. MaIn St. For
more Infonnation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

FAARSP MEETS - The Fannlngton Area Associa-
tion of Retired School Personnel meets at II:30 a.m. at
the Sveden House. Angela Brown will speak on
Medicare.

CONCERNED RESIDENTS MEET - The Con-
cerned ResIdents of Northville will meet at 8p.m. In the
council chambers at ctty hall, 215 W. MaIn St. The
group offers cttywlde support for local zoning and resI-
dential concerns. DiscussIon Includes acquisition of
the old Northville Ford Plant and a representative of
Singh Development discussing the pedestrtan bridge
over Center Street. Everyone 18welcome. For more In-
fonnation call 348-5096 or 348-8893.

AAUW MEETS - The American Assoetation ofUni-
versltyWomen meets at 7:30p.m. at Amennan Elemen-
tary School.

WEDNESDAY. OClOBER 10
YOUTH SERVICE FORUM - Northville Youth Ser-

vice Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Northville City Hall, 215
W. MaIn St.

WEIGHT WATCHERS - The Weight Watchers
Groupw1ll meet at 9:45a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the North-
ville Community Center, 303 W. MaIn S1. Registration
fee Is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-In begtns
45 mInutes before the time listed. For more Infonnation
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVIL AIR PATROL - CIvil Air Patrol Mu.tang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12, located at 438 S. MaIn St. Everyone oYa' the
age of 13 ta encouraged to vieW the actfvlUCIl,

WRC OPEN FORUII- The Schoolcraft CoUege Wo-
men's Resource Center holds an open forum from 7·9
p.m. In the Upper Watennan Campus Center at the ml·
lege. Gail Compton, profeseor of communications at
Eastern Michigan Univeralty, will speak on "The Power
of Laughter and Play In Personal Health: Thta ta the
second of a four-part sertCllcalled "1be Great American
Dream,"

TIruRSDAY. OCTOBER 11
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS - The Northville Com-

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of DIrectors
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber bul1dlng.

FARMER'S MARKET - Northville Farmer's
Market, sponsored by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, ta held from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the northwest comer parldng lot at Seven Mile and Cen·
ter Street across from Northville Downs.

METHODIST BmLE STUDIES- The New Ufe Ecu-
menical Bible StudIes faUclasses run from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes are held at the Flrst United MethodJst
Church of Northville on EIght MIle Road at Taft Road.
Classes betng offered are: The Book ofActs. Conquering
Stress. and Dtscovertng New Ufe. EveJyone Is welcome,
BabySltttng 18.avallable. For more Information call Sybl1
Beetler. 349-0006 or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-6873.

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The
Northville Genealogical Soctety meets at 7:30 p.m, at
Mill Race Hlstortcal Village. on Griswold north of MaIn.
The speakerw1ll be Harold F. Powell. professoremet1tus
at Wayne State University. w1ll speak on -Genealogy
and the French Huguenots: VisItors are welcome, For
more Infonnation call Ray Col1lns at 348-1857 or Sue
Petres at 344-4635.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS-The Northville Town-
ship Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
Township Hall, 41600 Six Mlle.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION - The North-
ville Hlstortc D18trtct Commtsslon meets at 8 p.m. at
Northville CIty Hall. 215 W. MaIn St.

VETERANS MEET - The Plymouth/Canton Chap-
ter 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of Amet1ca hold a gen-
eral membership meeting at the Mayflower-u. Gamble
VFW Post 6695, 1426 S. MIll 5t .. Plymouth at 7:30 p.m.

.'
;: WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS - The Northville Woman's
• Club meets for an openIng luncheon at Meadowbrook

~Growthtrend continues in Northville Public Schools..
"~:. ContInued &om Page 1
~:
~ rollment figures than they were this
~ year, Supertntendent George Bell
~ said. The d1strtct usually comes
"'_within about 35 students, he said.
~ "We do a lot of work on these pro-
" jections: Bell said.

The projected Increase In enroll-
; ment was not realized because of the
• slowdown In the hOUsing market,
: Bell said.
.. He expects the enrollment to meet
-the projected figure by the end of the
school year as families move Into de

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS - King"s
MIll Women's Club will hold Its monthly meeting In the

veloplng neighborhoods. This in-
creased enrollment would bring the
level of growth up to what was exper-
Ienced last year.

He saId the district already
plarmed for the extra students so the
arrival of new students wUl not cause
overcrowding.

-As they arrive It won't have qUite
the Impact: Bell said.

1l'Js w1ll gtve us wtggIe room,"
The lower figure may not affect the

amount of state categortcal aid to be
"recaptured" from programs like
transportation and specJal ed ucation

In Northv1lle, although the d1strtct
could lose slightly more money than
was expected. said John Street, di-
rector ofbusiness and finance for the
Northville Public School District.

"How exactly It's going to affect
Northville, having fewer students, 1
don't know: Street said,

The $72 million to be taken from
out-of-formula districts has already
been set by the State AId Act, Street
said.

The act was passed In July In an
attempt to equalize state funding be-
tween school districts SocJal sec-
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-., Old or new, an~ furnace can quito-anytime.
Protect vourself and your famiIY-- 24 hours
a day seven days a week-- with'the Heating
Security Plan from Consumers Power.

Get year-Round Peace Of Mind.
A small one-time fee no\\ is a smart \\a~ to
get peace of mind that lasts all year long.
With the Heating Security Plan, there's no
easier way to avoid unexpected ~ervice
calls and costly repairs on ~()ur gas heating
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equipment. You can even get covernge to
protect your gas water heater or additional
space heater.

Donlt Be Left Cold and Helpless.
Now's the time to start thinking about the
cold winter ahead. Mail your Heating
Security Plan contrnct today. Or call your
local Consumers Power office for your
copy of the Heating Security Plan.

Be warm all winter.

..
'..
'.............

~CDnsumers~ Power
I'IIWERlNIi

MICHlIiAN'S f1RD1iRfSS
An (

urity taxes were declared categortcal
aid by the act and subject to
recapture.

The change meant that the state.
which had fonnerly paid half of the
socIa1 security taxes for district em-
ployees (employees paid the other
hall), could keep the money thereby

requiring the d1strtcts to pick up the
cost.

The exact amount that w1llbe re-
captured from each d1strtct 18based
the State EquaUzed Valuation of
.property, the property taxes and the
number of students In the d1strtct,
said Wallace Beggs, llnance consul-

tant for the Michigan Department of
Education.

The enrollment figures as of the
fourth FrIday of the school year h41ve
to be reported to the state not only for
fIgurtng state aid for school dlstrtcts •
but also for future state planning and
public Infonnation. Beggs said ..

With Consumers Power's
24-Hour Heating Protection,

It doesn't Matter.
MEET MASTER CUTTER KIDRIC ANDREJ

Saturday, October 6, 17 a.m. to 3 p,m., L,voma.

Mr AndreI. ma\I(>r ( ull('r for MIller Ro~a\ka. \\ III d('morhlral(' cfI'lal

(ulllng In our \Iore and \I~n p'('C('\ purcha\('d .11Ihl\ ('\ ('nl }ou II

s('e .II /ff\1 hand lI(m hl\ \klll, and e\pC'r/enc(' produce 111(' brilltan( (' and

rad/,ln( e 01 1111\ ('\qul\/Ie Yu~o,l,lIl,lIl efl'lal

Jacobson's
\\l' \\t'lt olllt' I.ll OlhUIl ...(h.'H~t \\."It r( ,Iref \ I" ,lIld \Illt '" ,Hl I 'pit ....'

'ohop '"1111 " P on on 'hll"d,1\ ,lIHi IIId.1\ 11'1111 II pill 0" "o"d.1\ 111,',d,1\ \\,·d,w,d.1\ ,I"l! """,d,1\



fA .News Briefs
I ATCHISON HOUSE OPEN HOUSE - The Atchison

House Bed-and· Breakfast Inn Invites the communJty to cele-
~: brate the compleUon of the second Ooor of Northv1l1e's first B
'. & B.

An open house is planned from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday. OCt.
7 at 501 W. Dunlap. Rooms will be open to see the work of

~ area decorator.; and artlsts who contributed their services to
r _ the second-floor restoraUon: Susan MacGontgal and Karen

Slack ofTradtUons, Chrts Appleby of Fantasy Fln1shes. Jul1e
•. Albanese. Judy Starr Confer of Design Studio Associates,
.. and Beverly and Kasey Pierson of Pierson & Pierson.

'-..' CorrecUon: a photo caption with a recent article about
, the restoraUon Incorrectly identified someone In the picture

as Don Mroz. The photo was actually of Robert C. Heaton. a
local college student.

CITIZEN AWARD NOMINATIONS DUE-The deadllne
~~ is today. OCt. 4. for the Northvtlle CommunJty Chamber of

Commerce's -Ctttzen of the Year" award.
The honor will be presented at the chamber's annual

dlnner at the Nov1 H1lton on Oct. 12.
The Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors selects

'- the CtUzen of the Year according to the followJng cr1terta. Pea-
. pIe nominated for the award should:

• Be Involved In and acUvely support (with time. ta-
. lents and/or money) organiZations that improve the
r....communJty,
)_ . • Be a reSident of Northvtlle.
.:" • Show concem for communJty. envtronment and fam-
~" lly. Be Involved In plans to implement changes for these three
~ areas

:: , • Be a role model for communJty youth and dtJzens.
,( All nOmlnaUons must be received In the chamber office

• by today.
.r:... ....,

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

"

"

, .

"

Insurarice Exchange Agency, Ine: in Northville
is reeognized for achieving members~p.
on the president's Million $ Coundl by
Citizens"losurance Company of -..poeric,.

IDSura~ Exchange Agency is only one
oF'25 aglpcies from over 500 repltSenting
Citizens,1n Michigan that qualified for
the ~Clent's Council in 1988. •

""'" .For more'Jnformation about personal or
busmess iwrance from Citizens, contact
Insurance &change Agency at 349·1122.

.'

.......t ..,
--.,,_ T~(lf'...-:A

...... 1110' 'MI....-owtIll...suAAJIlCI C(ltlI ..... ,.$,,'

Michigan's #l Writer of Insurance
ThroughlndependentAgen~r·L. ....

Recreation land
to be developed
Continued 61111PICe 1

the 39 acres of recreaUon property,
which extends north of SCott Reg-
ional CorrecUonal Faclllty along the
west side of Beck Road.

Demand has necessitated new
playing fields, he said, but cash fiow
problems created by a 1989 recrea·
Uon millage defeat prevented more
elaborate projects.

-We attempted through the park
mll1age to do things the I1ght way:
Anderson said. "Falllng that and
needJng CaclllUes, we had to cut
comers.

"We'll do the best we can. but you
don't get a Mercedes Cor the prlce of a
Yugo.-

The rnl11ageproposal would have
built a more elaborate park Including
batting cages, restrooms, Ughtlng,
and tennis courts. Anderson's ec0-
nomy model wl1l come In the form of

more than a ml1110nsquare feet of
cleared saub brush. Three regula·
Uon soc:cer fields and youth baseball
fields are slated for construcUon. he
said.

The prlce tag for the new fields is
$55.000. Anderson said. Project
fwuiln,lf wl1l come from park sur-
charge fees paid by users or recrea-
Uon programs.

-We need to get the land fairly level
so we can play soccer; that's our
greatest need: he said. -We're not
looking at putting any amenlUes
there.-

-We plan to be on it next summer,
depending on how the grass comes
up.-

Some residents have expressed
concern about building recreaUon
fields on a prison doorstep, but An-
derson said demand dictates use of
the site.

-We own the property and have the

Raising
Your Voice

Won't Raise
Her Grades.

SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of
neighborhood educational centers, offer-
Ing everything from remedial reading and
math 10 enhanced study skUIs. We teal In
order 10 pinpoint the sp8cIf1c areas In

which your child
SYLVAN LEARNING needs llelp. And

CENTER PROGRAMS r:,a:r:C~'fJ~
• ually dealgned pro-

Reading gram. PoSitIve mOo
Math Ilvallon, friendly en-1..:.:;=:..- couragement, an
Writing experience d suc-

cess rlghl from the
Study Skills start, and acertl-I~;='::'.!--~::':':;;'- fleclleacher who
Algebra provides individual-

Ized attention make ~ SylvanCoI!ege!SAT/ACT Prep all the difference. Le .ammg

DR. LOUIS P. PORRETTA =kJd~d<~It:r

Williamsburg Square
Suite J

475 Market Place
Ann Arbor, MI48104

313 665-7323

('P .. I ... Io. .... l • .-..w:t.oro .... • ...

Peachtree center
24099 MeadowbrookRd.

Novi,MI48050
313 344-1474
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NORTHVILLE
COJtliJ;1U1VlIT

PARK

permit for recreaUonal use: he said.
"Nothing else 15coming along (and)
we need to keep up With the (popula-
uon) growth.

The recreaUon department has yet
to decide on a project developer and

Anderson said he would welcome do·
nations from members of the
community.

"Anyone wanting to contribute
could call the recreaUon depart·
ment: he said.

Open Sunday
Oct. 7, Noon-5

\•

, .

Driving
for your

Satisfaction
Usethe coupons shown below and save money on your vehicle's
maintenance needs, We've specIoly priced some of 01.1 most popular
maintenance Items,

r you are ev", ,... lhan lOOllosalbfted with our .-vice dept. see me penonaIy-

P-'~----MOTOic~n----T-~--Mmo~iAn---\
OIL and OIL FILTER SPECIAL I'ENGINE TUNE-UPSPECIAL ,.,o'!!

i
Includes up to 5 quarts of I Solid state tune-up Includes Installation of

Motorcraft 011. Motorcratt 011 filter I Motorcratt spark plugs; Inspection of choke.
and Installation. Probesand throttle linkage. spark plug wlres and distributor

dlesel~ulpped vehicles higher. I cap; adjustment of Idle and timing, Aerostars.
d N I Econollnes and Platinum Plugshigher.

Repair Or er 0.__ I TOTALSPECIAL PRICE- PARIS and USOR

TOTALSPECIAL PRICEoPARTSand UBOR I 4 Cylinder 6 CylInder 8 Cylinder$1595Whlle
I• ~~t 1$36.95 $43.95 $54.95

MN APPOCABLETAXESEXTRA VAUD OCTOBER.19SQIAN{ APPlICABLETAXESEXTRA VAllO OCTOBER.19SQ-------J--------+----------------
AET TEST: C::~:~;~~:BRAKE SPECIALI I Includes check of radio- I

I $500: ~=:;~=~~;I $10000system for leaks. Ports I
I md coolant extra. only I 0 FFI If required.

I
It Performed Along WIth II FREElAny Othef 5ervfce I

I I AnyComplete Brake Job
I

Vaid October 1m .1 ..Y~ 2;'~ .!.9SQ__ 1A!!! ~A!! ~E.L~ ..1A.!!E 2ST~~9SQ------- -
McDONALD FORD

550 W. Seven • Northville
between Northville Rd, & Sheldon Rd, !Zl IiSl

••I~ 349-1400

Wheel Of Fortune Sale
Save up to 1000/0

You determine the discount ~J~~~~$100
Spin To Win •••••••••• Anything In The Store*

This event gets bigger every year
• 2 FREEDrawings for Las Vegas Holiday - 3 Days/2 Nights

• BONUS: Win Dinners for Two at Genitti's, Little Italy,
Crawford's or Riffles

.....---- Featuring All New Fall Fashions: -----,
• Suits and Sport Coats from Dior, Palm Beach, Cricketeer, LeBaron,

Halston and Augustus (including athletic cut)
• Topcoats & Trenchcoats by Dior & London Fog
• Dress Shirts (including new athletic cut) and Pure Silk Ties
• Leather & Down Jackets, Sweaters, Robes, , .

Nothing Held Back!

L~·ExC'uding tailor-made suiis and alteration department

, Sale Ends sat. OCt. 13, 6 pm
Sale Hours: Open every night 9,9 (Sat 9-6) Sun, OCt 7,12·5.. . . -.'.

Men', Shop

,. "

L.- __ t

PIlCllll by r.tke Ty ....

The future Beck Road park site now sits vacant

t
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photos by Bryan Mitchell

~Tivoli Fair time
\. The annual fund-raiser for the Northville His-

torical Society came to Northville Downs on
;'Friday and Saturday. The juried arts and
: crafts show attracted hundreds of Interested
ishoppers. Above, Robert Horwood of Ply-
: mouth blows solder on a piece of his hand-.

crafted tin ware. Above right, sisters Dorothy
Bray and June Stephan - originally from
Northville - look over the offerings. At right, a
shopper surveys the array of handmade
goods.

"IllS. Bring the Whole Family Down for...

U-Pick
Pumpkins!

- -7 JAMr;.
81 HaI)dcrafter~

ARTS Be CRAnS
SHOW

Fri. Oct. 12 9-9 Sat. Oct. 13 9-5
New! Sun. Oct. 14 11-5

at me
Northville Recreation Center

303 W. Main 11,7Blk. W. of Sheldon
downtown NorthVille

Admlsslon'l 50 Lunch Avallabla No baby S1rolla~ plUM I

Promoters' Sue Smith, Molly Pemberton P.O. Box 87444 ,jI-lon~ IIn.
Canlon,MI 481870044" (313) 3!!.1650 ~

,
•.-.

IT'S
TIME!

Buy Ahead for All Your

GIFT NEEDS
~~~~pu.y.

30991 FIV[ Mil r a' Mf fmlMAr~
313/4?1 (,<)sO

OPEN Moo '0 W~a If) f,
Thurs & F" 10 'l '>11 II) "

QUALITY QUARTZ ANALOGS, ALL
WITH LEATHER STRAPS

• Buy one watch at regular sale
price, Buy second for '5~

Llmlled Offer

How can you guaran ee a you
could replace your home?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Homeowners Polley offers optional guar-
anteed home replacement cost coverage for homes that
qualify. It's broader coverage - so you'll never run out of
money for covered losses. It may be more economical
than your current polley that doesn't include guaran-
teed home replacement. Just ask your ''no problem"
Auto-Owners agent to tell you now Homeowners protec-
tion can be no problem for you and your home.e~8TAt'lI0Pf06I..tKnff£r.L

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·1252

Alexanderls
Farm Market
Located on Pontiac Trallllnd

8 Mile • South Lyon

437-6360
Open 7 Days a Week

Foil Deoo<allOn ••
'Ind"" Com ·Goord. -Corn Stalks

TH: NORTHVillE RECORD
PlJbIi&hod Each Monday and Thursday

By The Notthvile _

104 W Main
Ncx1hvIIlo, MIChigan

018167
Second Cia .. Postage Pail

IV. Notthvile, MIcI1'll&"
&Jboa~1on Ral .. •

Inside Cooolieo (lIvhgslon. W", .... o...tand.
Wahl"""". Inghlvn) S18 ~ 'fW'

0ut£Ide Court ... (aU ... _ those
ill"" abcMI) .,. S2S per yeet. prepaod

ftlmoT"""N_
A Subsldilwy 01SlbJ~ Corrrra.rIIcatIons Corp.
Poolr.-. oend add,... changeo to TheNorth-
vie -. Post Box 899, Brighton. 1011018116
POLICYSTAlBIENT.AI_iIIng pUll_
In HomeTown __ ilalbjed to !he con-
__ eel In the IIJPicable rllle card. _'"
wt\1ch ... avalable from the ad_iling clIlpart
1T1I>/'II. TheNonhvlle-' 104W Mam.NottI>-
vie. Michigan 018167. (313-34ll-17OOl HolT»-
Town N<lwIpapera the nghl not to ac·
cept an advertl •• ", order HomeTown
Nowspapera 86-....... have no allhotly 10bind
Ihil ~ and only p<bIocalon 01 an ad_·
~ ahaI conatt .. 1lnaI ~ 01 tho
al_a order. Poatrmater. aend add ...
d'Ianooa 10 The Nonhvlle _. Post on"",
Bol 699. IlrighIOn. loll 48116"""'calIOn NlKT'be< USPS 396880

Large Selection of:

Hardy Mums
Assorted Colors

3/51200
or '450 each

Fresh Pressed Apple Cinder
First of the Season

Michigan Apples
Assorted Varieties .

.'.Other Fresh Homegrown
FrUIts & Vegetables Available

- ,\
Gordon LyonRichard Lyon

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
Novi Dental Center
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

&'tMUge-.
CLEANERS

r"S\i\ieAf-ERS----l
o 0

~ $1.75 i
: ": (Lightweight. Plain) Reg. $3.50 :
• (Coupon must be presented when order IS left for proceSSing) •
• •.: OFFER GOOD THRU 10-31·90 :
... - - _••• -- •• ------- ·COUPON'''· -- - - •• -. _. - ~~~~..!

~ at.
EMPTY CALORIES - MINUS VALUE

If you think of your mouth as a drates such as unenriched bread,
haven for strong, hea"hy teeth, cereals, and other foods that lack
YOU'll want to keep tooth- the vl1aml'ls,Iron, and other miner-
damaging foods out - sweets, als your body needs for good
gummy foods; foods wrth Il11lenu- hea"h.
tritional value. They're called Keep the empty calones at
"empty calorie· foods. bay by Iimrtlng the amount of

The bacteria that work hard to sweets, S!lcky foods, and low.
destroy teeth, gums, and bone, value carbohydrates you eat. Eat
love empty calOries and gummy enough fresh frul1and vegetables
foods. They turn sugary foods to to give your chewing muscles a
an aCld·like substance. They love good workout. Get enough high
gummy foods because they're protein In meat and vnamin-rich
harder to remove when you clean foods to maintain good hea"h.
your teeth. And they have a pas- And protect your dental
slOn for "empty calorie' carbohy- hea"h wrth regular checkups.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novl
Located In Eaton Center

348-3100

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

11211 fttwburgh 27355 CHERRY HILL 37833 FIVEMILE
(at 7 Mile) Uvonl. at INKSTER at NEWBURGH

482-2471 581-8137 484-0003

L ~
l

$" t = Cd
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-=-::.=..:::.=....:.::::..::.=- 1Suspensions end

Addre .. _

Clly Slate/Zlp _

Phone _

Homeownerln.uranee Expire. _

Malllhi. c:oullOnlo.

~~~ ~:a~':~a~eCOmpany LIBERlY fa JI
Novl, MI 48375-1233 MUfUALU

AMERICA BEUEVES IN UBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.L ~------~~~=~-~

Woman hoses car-wash flasher
INDECENT EXPOSURE: A

19-year-01d Northv1lle woman told
township pollee that a man Indecen-
tly exposed himself to her Sept. 27
while she cleaned her vehicle at
Choo-Choo Car Wash, 19076 North-
ville Rd.

The woman told pollee she was
washJng her car at noon when a nude
white male walked up to her. The wo-
man yelled at the man and eventually
sprayed him With a power hose,
which forced him away.

The woman said a van pulled Into
the car wash and she used thatdi~r-
slon to get Into her vehicle and drive
away. 1be woman said the man also
fled.

The man was desct1bed as approx-
Imately 35 years old. 5'-8' with a me-
dium build. with dark halr and a full
beard and mustache. She said the
man wore dark sunglasses and <lrove

away In a pick-up with a capon back.
Pol1ce said the case Is open.

BREAKING AND ENTERING: A
Crestview Circle resident told town-
ship pollee that aomcone stole a
spray paint gun. a voltage meter, an
air hoee and a flashlight from a tp-
age attached to his residence. The
theft occurred Sept. 7 between II
a.m. and 4 p,m., the complainant
said. The Items were valued at $467.

property near Beck Road and FIve
Mile Sept. 26, township pollee said.

ABANDONED VEHICLE: Town-
ship police found a 1977 Chevrolet
Blazer abandoned on Beck Road
south of Six Mile Road Sept. 26 at
4:15 p.m.

PoUce said the ~hlcle was missing
Ibe~.doo~,~b,dash~ro
and cap. 11le Wcstern Wayne Auto
Theft Unit was contacted and located
the vehicle ldent1flcaUon number.
11le owner of the vehlcle, a Plymouth
resident. was contacted and told p0-
lice the vehicle had been for sale and
was stolen Sept. 25 from a residence.
The Blazer did not have an engtne at
the time of the theft. the owner sald.

The owner of the vehicle sald a po-
lice report was not flied at the time of
the theft because a title could not be
located.

Jl'ENDER BENDER: City police re-
ported one accident last weekend. A
Royal Oak Wtlman. 23, drtvtng north
on Beck Road Sept. 29. failed to yteld
from the stop sign at Beck and Eight
Mile about 6:25 p.m. and was struck
by a westbound car. The cars then
struck a third vehicle stopped on
Beck.

FOUND BICYCLE: A LexIngton
Boulevard resident found a black
Io-speed bike In the woods behind
his house Sept. 30. Anyone wishing
to claim It Is asked to call the dty p0-
lice With a more detailed desct1ption.

LARCENY: An oak clock valued at
$800 was reported stolen from a
CountJy Knoll residence sometime
between 9 p.m. Sept. 26 and 9 a.m.
Sept. 27. township police sald. Police
found no evidence of forced entry at
the scene.

CUtzens with InjOrmaUon about the
aboue fnddents are wged to CXJ1l
Northvt1Je City Pollee at 349-1234 «'
Northullle Township Police at
349-9400.

NEWBPAPERBOXFOUND: A De-
troit News paper box was found on

2Y2 hours of overtime
that could do great

things for your career.

\'

Coatblld from PICe 1

on Gibbons' body, said the lack of
prompt medlcal attention may have
contnbuted to the patient's death.

The three reinstated Northv1lle
Hospital employees were suspended
With pay during the hospltal·S own
Inquiry Into the death They were
suspended without pay after the hoe·
pltal·s tnveatlgaUon was complete.

Brawn said the repr1manda and
suspensions without pay were made
after the hospital received Ilnal re-
ports from the etate polJce, the hospl-

I
t
I,
I
I

ial's reclplent rlghboffice, and an ad -1
mlnlstraUve report by a member of I
Brown's staff. -ntls ends It.· Brown I
said. "We've concluded anyd1aclplln- I

ary actJon we're going to take: j
I

The suspensions are In line with I
the diadpUnary gulde1lnea of the hoe- I
pltal, Brown sald. "That's the extent I
of what we can do based on the evl- I
dence we have,· he said. "We're fol- ,
lowing the di8C1p1lnaJygulde1lnea of :
the department and we took the ap-
propriate action. the action we feel Is '
appropriate based on that: :

Casterline3uneral2lomt, :Jnt.
We now offer Forethoughts" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or niQht. Our services in·
clude Funeral Arrangements. Cremallon Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349·0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
In the

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Northville

BARGAINS 4-U ~ By Popular
Qp§n SundQY§ 12-5 pm • ):. Demand ...
Moms, Teachers, Scout

Leaders, etc ...
We carry a large

selection of
Inexpensive

Halloween loot bag
fillers and party

favors.---------10% off your
next p~ha~ w11h1hlsad

42991 W. 7 Mile
348-4855

Mon-Sat 1(}8 SUn 12-5

Consignment,
Clothiers
lsnowopen
Sunday 11-4

Now accepllng your
quality Fa. at WInter

fashions at occessortes

43041 W.7 MUe
347-4570

Mon-Sot 1Q-6 pm
Fit1117 pm

Sunday 11-4

- •

We own and offer
TVA

Tennessee Valley Authority
Power Bonds
9.353%*

due 10/01/19
• It's state and local tax free, so if you're in the
28% federal tax bracket, your state taxable
equivalent return is 9.57% .

• Aaa rated by Moody's and AAA rated by
Standard & Poor's

• Five-year call protection
• Government agency

Call or stop by today.
Todd D. Knickerbocker

555 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
348-9815

-Rate expressed as yield to .maturity effective ~OIOI/90. ~t
risk is a consideration on mvestments sold poor to matunty.

Edward D. Jones & Co.•
.. ...- Now YOlk SIock ElI:/IIrot. In:. .nd ~ .. _ ""*cIIon Colporallon

FREE
GOLFER'S POCKET ,

DATEBOOK. 1
•

Includes golf facts and figures, 1991
tour dates and a full year calendar.

As sponsor of the Liberty Mutual Legends of Golf
Toumament, we'd like to add to your personal golfing

enjoyment with our 1991 pocket date book.
Just flU out this couon and return it today.----------------------Pleasesend ·Uberty Mutual's 1991 Legendsof Oolf Calendar· lo:

Name _

71
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HARV~T ....
", The large!>t selection of gourmet

.' baked goods in the area, made
. fresh every day. A delightful

indulgence anytime.

Breakfast Breads' European Ryes· Pies
Danish Coffee Cakes • Miniature Pastries

Coffees' Torte!>• Confections

~

~

Wedding, Shower and Novelty Cakes
plus something brand new ...

Uncommon Gifts and Greetings
for any occasion

Please visit our new location
~~I~~? 31710 Grand River' ViIJaae Co_o ...

Farminst0ft· 471-LOAF
~-.....J.7.I:::;t-TH-E-BAKER---:--=-'S-LOAF~-

Open 7 daY" "a f~.h approach to baking"

, '.
" -" ,'I';' .

. I" .. A h; ;",.tJll"\l'J'I-uilit ..~ not erreason
c::)~~~%~~ to get

-, J;tY~:«,*,~~>,<Invisible- 11'I<l;-fr/'l.\ \), 'j :~t·,-- ". F •,,)!~~:~:\f/."~};¥': ~r:tvr\:'l,:~l,,(,,~· enclng.
{I' ~, j ...~ ." J-- ..~., (.. " ,.' • ,.~w.. .: _./ /. The modern way to keep)
''',<,.}~ ., '1' .....-......I' your dog in your yardl

THISWON'T HAPPEN! Protect your dog as well as your beaut!"
lullandscaping - no lences, no leashes.

Ten years and lens 0' Ihousands 0' dogs sland behind Iny/slble
Fencing 11'5vetermallan approved and recommended as com-
plelely harmless and humane. And II comes WIth a money-bock
guaranlee

Because you can'l see II. InvISible Fencmg mom loins Ihe beauly 01
your properly II costs less rhan convenllonal lenclng And II you
move, II can move With you

It keeps your dog In Your Yard - Guaranteed!

INVISIBLE FENCING
OF BIRMINGHAM

851-7154
( )llu ( , IUf ,lit rI.11 hUU \\ \1.lpl •.

<"'"1' II :!I:!. \\' 1I1 '"lwlcl. \II III I:!:!
II. lilt, :-.•• III ....p'lI "1 I . '-..11N.t III I ~ I' III

fJ]~
INVISIBU~

1605 WIXOM TRAIL
MILFORD

684·1293

Good Selection
of Japanese Maples

MONDAYItvu FRIDAY
3t07pm

SATURDAY aro 5
SUNDAY.. 05

BUY ANY
TICKET AT
REGULAR
PRICE

AND GET A
SECOND

TICKET WITH
THIS COUPON

BUY ONE TICKET AT REGUlAR PRICE AND GET A SECOOD
ADMISSION OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE WITH THIS COUPON

STAR
STAR

ROCHESTER
GRATIOT

•
STAR

STAR
LINCOLN

WINCHF.STER PARK

STAR STAR
JOHNR TAYLOR

NOT GOOD WITH N('f OTHER SPECIAl. • CHECK NEWSPAPeA FOR RESTRICTOlS

I EXPIRATION NOV 20.1990 I
NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE _

PHONE ZIP _

hlillJ.-ll .-.Itll ... ..... _ ... ..
It

;a ....

Asbestos removal unnecessary

1===<HAMMELL MUSIC, Inc.

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
St8Il w,..,

The mJWona or dollars spent na-
Uonwlde on the removal or asbestos
from scbooI bu1ld.lngs may have been
W1WlUTanted and even hannful. ac-
cording to a new Em1ronmtntal Pro-
tection Agency guidebook.

And a few thousand dollars In the
Northville School District were
among thoee expenses.

EPAregulatory policies for schools
became law when the Federal Asbes-
tos Hazard Emergency Response Act
was passed requiring school districts
to remove asbestos from schools In
certain circumstances. The act ot.'J.S
passed after asbestos was 1Inked to
lung cancer.

The cilsccml)' prompted a &can'
causing many school distrlcts to re-
move all or the asbestos from their
bul1dlng9.

Now. EPA administrator Wl1llam
Reillyhas announced they may have
been wrong. or at least
misunderstood .

Northv1lle School Dlstrlct spent
about $143.000 remOYlng and en-
capsulating asbestos. said the assis-
tant superintendent for administra-
tive services, Burton KnIghton.

Part of the $143.000 helped train
district malntenance employeea how
to encapsulate or contain asbestos.
which Is nece&saJy when repairs or
maintenance are reqUired on
:c;hestos-eovered building mater1als.

-a'hel(.lJ :-n !l"OblemWIthasbestos

~QLB~Q

~

OPENING SPRING 191

TANGLEWOOD
GOLF CLUB

Saturday &.. Sunday
Reserved Tee limes

Senior Citizen Rates

Golf Outings
Available

53503 W. 10 MUe • South Lyon

For Information Call ... (3.3) 229-9480

Yamaha Piano Company and
Hammell Music, Inc. invite you to
attend the piano event of the year,
The Yamaha Grand Piano Fair.
From Thursday, October 4th
through Sunday, October 7th,
Every Yamaha Piano is
on sale plus•••
incredible 4.9%-
financing or up to
$2,000.00 cash back on
your new Yamaha piano.
We are presenting one of
the largest and most im-
pressive collections of
Yamahs Grand Pianos and
Professional Uprights ever
assembled. Don't miss this
exciting opportunity to
purchase the piano you've
always wanted! Store hours
are 9:30 am to 8:30 pm, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday;
Sunday, Noon to 5:00 pm.

Oct. 4, 5, & & 7

LIVONIA-

unless you disturb It." KnIghton said.
Superintendent Ceorge Bell esU-

mates two-thirds of asbestos-related
expenses were due to renovaUons
and would have been necessaJ)' even
Without the federal act.

A state bill Is currently In the
House Conurilttee on EducaUon. af-
ter passing WW1Imously In the se-
nate. that would make the removal of
asbestos from schools Illegal unless
spedflcally required by the federal
act. but at this point there Is vel}'
little asbestos left In Northvtlle.

'We Jumped on It rfght away." Bell
said. 'We were really ahead ofmost of
the school dlstI1cts."

Ifpassed. the bill would forbid the
removal ofasbestos lfalrqua1lty tests
meet state and federal standards and

If the asbestos Is not exposed or
airborn.

Reilly's new annoilllcement comes
after m1llions of dollars have been
spent by school districts attempUng
to completely rid their buUdfngs of
asbestos.

After years of imposing heavy pc_
nalUes for non·compllance With the
federal act. a new EPA guidebook,
"ManagIng Asbestos In Place," has
been Issued saytng the removal ofas.
bestos from buildings may make the
levels of asbestos In the air worse.

According to the guidebook. COm
mon building materials containing
asbestos are not a danger. but Un.
necessarlly disturbing the asbestos
can cause an Increase In the amount
of asbestos In the air.

Comfort Base is recom-
mended for application over
concrete slabs or concrete
floors as an underlayment
for carpet or other floor
coverings.

Homasote®
Comfort Base

Where Yeur Elu~lness r:;Appreciated ana Strangers Art:.Only FrlenJS 'lYE ha\lpn t Vel

*(4,9% Financ-
ing @ 24 mos.,
20% Down)

STERLING HGTS. CLAWSON,
39DO Van Dyke

$26-3550

$

329 W. 14 Mile
435-3550

.
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Firefighter Brad Westfall takes a quick breather from battling the Tiffany Art Glass fire

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

II's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do just that. We provide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
'lgree-our line quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

DIY CWIlIiC SPEClWSTS
............ 112 E. Mlln

"' NORTHVILLE

_.-) 349·0777

COUNT
CONSIGNMENT "

CLOTIfIERS
Vants Your CostumesU

Now thru Oct. 30th
bring in your unique, funny, scary costumes to
sell on consignment.Hurry Halloween's almost

herellHighland Lakes Shopping Center
43041 W. 7 Mile N'Ville

Ph. 347·4570

,
>.. ~}~,

x':"\' /

Wear-Dated Carpets
by Monsanto are

stain and
mat-resistant.

Wear· Dated Carpet by
Monsanto has many

beautiful styles and colors
for every decor and Is

backed by the best
warranty In the business.

•Additional charge for stairs. take-up. etc.
Sale Ends Oct. 31, 1990

~&~
WEAR· DATED-
CAR P • T

RIVERBANK SQUARE
525 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
(2 Miles W, of 1-275)
1/4 Mile Eo of Main

459-7200

Flexfinancing Avalla~

l3C •
Shop Until 9 p.m.

on Monday, Thursday
and Friday.

Open T-W 9-6; Sat. 10-5

BROOKSIDE MALL
101 Brookside Lane

at Grand River
BrIghton

(1/2 Mile E, of 1-96)

229-0300
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Tiffany owner j

picks up pieces'
By STEVE KElLMAN
Staff Writer

day. The men worked under the g1aie
ora strtng of bare 1Jghtbulbs that ~
been nUl from one end of the shop toO
another - temponuy replacements
for the bwmd·out 1Jght fixtures.:

But there wasn't much worth
aavtng.

·All my tools are destroyed. but
some or the glass Is salvageable -
maybe 60 percent of It: zawadski
said.

He's had little time to contemplate
the loss. -"lbere are so many people
calling me - evel)'body's lns~
people, Investfgators, all sorts of pe0-
ple I've got to talk to.· he sald. adding,
"rve got to ItemIZe a IS-year collec-
Uon or antlques, tools and ldass:

But the store owner's mtnd isalso
on rebulldlng. He saJd his next task 18
to buy new tools and drafting equip-
ment. ·so 1 can start dolng the art-
work agaJn ... I've got a lot ofJObs to
fln1sh up rtght now:

John zawadsld poked through the
ch.arred remains or his antique g1aaa
shop on Tuesday. searching for
shards.

·1 picked up all the plecel of my
lampshades and 1 put them all in a
box.. he saJd. "These were the moat
valuable Items that were up here."

He estimated the value of the re-
producUon TIffany lampshades at
between $600 and $5,500 per shade.
The shards were nearly all that re-
maJned oCTlfTany Art Olass. the Main
Street shop where zawadsld has
created such works or art for more
than 13 years.

The shop was gutted by a fire early
saturday morning.

zawadskrs father-in-law and sev-
eral other fi1ends helped the store
owner rec1aJm what he could Tues-

Arson cause of city fire?
when they arr1ved on the scene in re-
sponse to numerous 911 calls. and
could find no signs of forced entJy.

-"lbere's a lot or unanswered ques- ~
tlons at this point." Allen said. '

night before: he added.
City pollee found both the front

and back doors of the bu1ldlnglocked

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER,
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER ••.

Just a few of the buSinesses a new homeowner needs after mov-
IIlQ in. In fact, the list is endless. So why not help the new lamilles
In your community find your buSiness more quickly by sponsonng
the Getting To Know You program in your area. Join the finest
merchants. professionaJs an<fhome service companies welcom-
Ing new homeowners with our housewarming gift and needed in-
formation about exdusive sponsors. Try us and see why Getting
To Know You helps both the new homeowner and YOU.

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become a 8POMCI", call (BOO) 645-6376

In Haw Yortl Stala (100) ll32-lMOO

u S Po.te' Servtc.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
R",,,,,"/ by 19 use J6IJj1
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Park Springs Carpet
fine carpet fashions

Instil1led for Only .••••••• $1795
Includes 3/8" rebond pad, labor & tax.
Park Springs Twist-Nylon Carpet is 100% Wear-Dated Carpet by Monsanto

designed for superior performance throughout the house.

7F 52
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Workshop will cover spec1f1ctest tak-
1ng strategles designed to Improve a
student's perl'ormance on the PSAT By STEVE KELLMAN
test. 11le (ee Is $28. A one-day semi. Slaff Wnl8r
nar. Market F\mdementala. WIll meet
from 6:30-10 p.m. ParUctpant.s will
learn about portfolJo dJverslftcaUon.
levels o( risk, 1Jwestment altema·
Uvea. and seleeung the beat stocks
and mutual funds (or IndMdual situ·
ationa. 11le fee Is $20.

Thursday - EffectJve Customer
Servtce W1lJ Include topics on: prom'
oUng employee motivation, develop-
Ing professional phone sldlb. and de-
a1~ WIth custome-r misunderstand-
Ings and complaJnt.s. The fee 15$28.

Schoolcraft CoIJege Is located at
18600 Haggerty Read. between Six
and Seven Mile Roads. InUvonIa. For
more lnformaUon, please call Conti-
nUing Education Services at
462-4448.

8-A-THE NORTHVILLE AECORD-ThuI1dIy. OCtober 4. 19GO

[Schoolcraft Notes
REGISTRATION UNDERWAY -

Schoolcraft College Is accepUng re·
gtstrallons for classes that begin the
Wt'l'k of Ort 7

Monday - "Test Taking Imp~
ment"Is a two·week course designed
to help alleviate the fear of test taking
(or student.s a~s 13·18. How to be a
better listener and following direc·
tions will be addreslll'd. 11le fee Is
$15.

1Uesday - Discovering ~na1
fty 1)'pes and Interest.s helps stu'
dent.s to learn more about their own
personallty and deal effectively With
areas of career planning. communl
callon. and stress management. The
Myers·Br1~s 1)'pe Indicator and the
Stron~ Campbell Interest Inventory
will be taken to help determine your
Interests. strengths. and
weaknesses

Wednesday - A PSAT Preparation

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:;JE ... 'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID WOGDS

50110 Colors Oa:< Cherry t::\
and Woodgra,r' anc B C''' \:::::::!..J

SERVING WA YNE. O~KLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOf.:
• FREE ESTIM.ATE~·

1642 E. 11 Mile Ad.• M.d,.on Hgt •.
, B,O':k W of Dequlndre Dally 9·5. Sun 10·4

NEW DISCOVERIES BY THE

"WRINKLE CREAM"
PHARMACIST
.-;5~ EB5 WRINKLE CREAM

For WOMEN of all ages
MIllions of jars of the exciting EB5 Wrinkle
Cream. developed by PharmaCIst Robert
Heldfond. have been sold With wonderful
results. EBS Wnnkle Cream helps those dreaded

;t signs of lookIng older ... crow's feet. facial lines.
dry skIn. and works like 5 creams in one jar ... a
wrInkle cream. moisturizer. day cream, night
cream. and makeup base ... all in one Jar.

•

,,'990 EB5 CORP

NEW!
EB5 WRINKLE CREAM
For MEN of all ages

"C PharmaCist Heldfond has made cosmetic
hIstory WIth his new EBS WnQkl~·MolSturer
For Men. Already menare-reportmgwonderful

I results In the appearance oftheirfacial hnesand

~

dry skm. EBS (or Men also works like 5creams
In one Jar ... Awnnkle cream, a moistunzer.
conditioner, razor-bum balm. and aromatic

after-shave ... all In one jar.

NEW!
EB5 FOOTCARE BALM
PharmaCist Heldfond realized that when your
feet hurt you feel mIserable all over. That IS why
he developed his new EBS Footcare Balm.
"I worked years on my feet filling prescnptlOns
and my EB5 Footcare Balm made my feet feel
wonderful. helped my calloused. sore feet. and
left them feeling soft and refreshed! Try my
EB5 Footcare Balm. You WII\love Itl"

JCPenney
Fashion comes to life

ENJOY THE WARMTH AND CHARM
OF A FIREPLACE

FOR THE HOLIDAYS ...

It's more
affordable
fhan you think

Let us help you
plan and Install a
beautiful f"eplace
for yOur home Or
prOVide the
materialS for the
do It yourselfer
Material prices
start 01 SS1S S1 1'0'
Included) With
Installohon start,ng
at JustS225' We
also corry a lull
line of mcntles
accessories and
gas '"eplace logs

-'yplcal OM "Ofy
ranch 16 In,follOI,on
Permit 8'11ro

As ROMANTIC AND RELAXING
AS YOU'VE IMAGINED!

AND h's A beatilator
VVILLIAMS

.;-
,.\(.+-

~ft,"~..
27303 WEIght Mtle Road E of Grand RIver • Redford· 538-6633

Hours M-W·F 8·5, T·Th8-6, Sat 8·3

Call today for a free consultation!

WANTED
fULLER WOMEN'S fASHION'S

• Sizes 14-26. Name Brand. DesIgner Only

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
Daily We Are Getting Requests For Larger
Size Designer Fashions

We Specializ'Z In Selling Your "Uke-New"
2 Yrs. Or Newer Women's (Sz. 4-26) &

Kidz (0-14) Fashions And Accessories.
NOW ACCEPTING YOUR
FALL AND WINTER ITEMS

No appolnbnent n«eSS8ry.
HOURSIUGHIAND lAKES MON.-5AT. 10.6 PM

4 4570FPJ!lI7PM
43041 W. 7 Mile 3 7- NOWOPB'lSUNDAY1l4PM

Rates should conUnue to rtse at Rural Hill
Cemetery to keep the City's cemetery self-
sufllclent, Manager Steven Walters toki the city
cound\ last week.

To meet the rising cost oflnflaUon. he saJd, "you
would have to assume that the cemetery rates are
raised on a regular basLs."

11le counc1l voted two weeks ago to ra1se the
rates of grave plots. openings and closings $50.
and ra1se some other rates. Adult grave plots cost
$350 for resldent.s and $500 for non-residents.
With a portJon of the cosl going to the cemetery's
trust fund.

Council member~ asked Walters two weeks ago

3 p

(or a report on the trust fw1d. to assure that Inter·
est from the fund would conUnue to cover the coat
of ma.tntaInIng the cemetery.

Walters reported last week that the fund con·
taIns $108,649. and that the Interest generated
does ~r maintenance costs. He also noted that
more than half the cemetery's plots are now being
sold to non·resIdent.s.

"M06t of the trust fund has been generated In
the last fewyears, rather than In the first couple of
decades when the cemetery waa taken over by the
city: Walters said. Northville assumed control of
Rural Hill In 1947.

Rural Hill currently has room for about 4.000
more cemetery lots - 800 In an already-developed
secUon of the cemetery and more than 3,000 In an
undeveloped five-acre plot of land. Walters saId.

Walters pointed out that maintenance W1l1 be
much less expenstve when the cemetery 15full. be-
cause there will be no more grave openings and
cl06lngS. But he said that could take more than 30
years.

Cound1 Member Jerry Mittman sUf(geatcd In.
creasing the cost.s to non·resIdents, ·In hopea of
increasing the percentage avaJlable to residents.
which Is who we're tJyIng to aerve.·

Bul Walters warned agaJnst pr1c1ng non.
residents out of the market. polnUngout that they
are already responsible for much of the money
that WInds up In the trust fund.

n.e result could be Increased resident fees. or
an Increase In the percentage of fees that go to the
trust fund. or both. he said.

Hair and Nail Studio

25% OFF
NAIL SPECIAL

Manicures • Pedicures • Gels • Acrylics
131 E. Cady Northville 348-8690

with this ad expires Nov.!, 1990

1

11 11/4" SELF STORING
Ii ALUMINUM
I:, STORM

DOOR

84!!'~ ISOLID WOOD COREl

• White
• Provincial design
• Embossed kick panel
• Key locko

CLASSIC PLUS 3-IN-1

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
SHINGLES

629.20 year limited
warranty

• Many colors In stock
BUNDLE SQUARE 18.87

11/." FULL VIEW ALUMINUM

COMBINATION
STORM DOOR89!9'212

WHITE ALUMINUM

SELF STORING
STORM DOOR

99~!O'752
WHITE ALUMINUM

CROSSBUCK
STORM DOOR

18999 1872
28 or 30

• SOlid wOOd core
• Insulated glass
• Universal hinge

• Solid wOOd core
• UnIversal hinge
• FUlly wealherstnppedr----------,........------

• Available In white finish
• Full glass panel door

WHITE ENAMEL FINISH

ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS I
18?!~rRIE~32

~~==l
3112"x 15" FACED

FIBERGLASS INSULA liON

699~~1:'A~E: ~~~llntenor walls
• Easy 10 staple

50 so FT ReOare ',m,l 10
MINI ROLL per family

18.9924"lt 39"
28"lt39"
36"lt39" 1....
28"lt 47" 20JMt
36"lt47" 20JMt
28"lt55" 21.99
32"x 55" 21.99

• Sell storing 2 track36"x 55" 21.99

LAUAN
INTERIOR

PREHUNG
I DOOR 2.1111=,

2699
·1.00:"~• POLY ROLL • EXPANDING 1.99 ::e-TAPERED #15 FELT PAINT PLASTIC FOAM

12'0 ]I' 6 8 ](1)" EDGE DRYWALL RooANG THINNER SHEETING SEALANT ,.
• Ready 10

2~~.0" 8!!FT ROlL 1!!
.

pamt 2!.! 199AFTER• EconomIcal
,~ 01 REBATE

• 10 & 12 lengths ,n stock • Shingle underlayment • Olhel StzeS avaIlable • Fills ho es caulk can I

CELLULOSE DECORATIVE ALL PURPOSE KILN DRIED MILL FiNISH
BLOW-IN GABLE STYLE GROOVED WAFERBOARD ECONOMY ROOF
INSULATION HANOI-BARN T-1·11 SIDING SHEATHING STUDS VENT

2!~AG $279&.& 10!&~ 0< 4!8~' 89t?..9r,
399 .-"

• 3 75 R Value per mch • USP Indoors or out • Agency cen,llen 909
• Great for home prOWC1S • SQuart' (1(1'SIQn

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd.

6244551CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU OCT. 7, 1990
Dllllvllry A VIII/lib/III

-WEEKDAYS-
700am ·800pm
-SATURDAY-
7 00 a m ·5 00 p m
-SUNDAY-

9 00 a m ·4 00 P m
...
•
.'.',.'..'r:,.,..

.. t s 6' 5 . -
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!fhe 'Scout Building' - again
:.The "Scout Building" at 215 W. cady hasn't actually been
:U~d by scouts in years. But all that Is changing this season
with the return of troops of kids to the facility. Pack 712 Bear
:t>en1 holds the distinction of being the first scout group to re-
turn to the bUilding. Here, the Rattlesnake Patrol of Pack 712
~Iutes the flag outside. From left, the scouts are Andy Rie-

bling, Jason Van Wormen, Don StraUCh, Scott Wilber, Trevor
Williams, C.J. Rahiml, and seton Williams. The leaders are
Nancy Wilber and Karen Riebling. Any scout group Interested
In using the building should contact City Manager Steven
Walters at Northville City Hall.

: r-;lower lhe-numbers
and raise (he olilis. Insulation Special

6" R-14 Rbreglass
Blown in Attic

Insulation
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
JONES

'........l INSULATION fI!!!Il!Iil
~ 348-9880 I!!l!iiW

3aella jlBellas

live Bands.
are Back!
Entertainment

Begins at 8:00pm

MILFORD LANES
685-8745

r ;.u{crafteti (jifts for your home and loved ones
mvites you to share in the celebration of

HARVEST HOME *
, Saturday" October 6th, 10 - 6

Enjoy the bounties of over 70 local artists as we begin to celebrate the season of
harvest and Thanksgiving. Demonstrations include tfnsmithing. stained glass.

quilting, weaving & music on the dulcimer.
10% off all purchases thiS date only and on custom orders received for selected

holiday ~lftS Bring your favorite mug and partake of seasonal libations .
• Ha....est Home The completion of a harvest The time of completing a harvest A festival held

at thl .. time A song sung at thIs time. (The American Heritage Dictionary)

".
3019 S. Wayne Road Wayne. MI 48184 313-728-8290

(3 blocks north of Michigan Avenuel

EACH
VAWES

tIO .. ,oo
.Assorted Colors
.Crafted in U.S.A .
•200 units available
'Std. Sham. $25 Valu .... 10.881A.

WcvehouIe Outlet 0ftIu
1II191e'ftlft leU.eft PIymOuII RcL & .. Ie~.lMrIN'"r.... .~~

Open Monday through saturday 9:30 to 5:30 Closed Sunday.· Ph: 591-6061 U

I
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Three injured
in hit and run
By MIKE TYREE
Staff WntBr Pollce said witnes-

ses described the
man as 5'-8", 180
lbs., with black
hair and a
mustache.

Township police are searching lOr
the drlYet' of a red 1973 OIdamobUe In
connecUon with a Monday hit-and-
run acddent that Injured a Oarden
City woman.

Witnesses told police the Oldsmo-
bile was eouthbound on Northvtlle
Road at 4:40 p.rn. whenthe dr1Yer at-
tempted to make a left tumontoeaat·
bound Six MileRllad. The Oldsmobile
struck a nocthbound 1986 Mercwy
Topaz carrytng three Oarden CJ1y re-
sidents. witnesses saJd.

PoUce said a 38-year-old female
passenger of the Topaz suffered a
concusston when her head hit the
vehicle's windshield.

The male drtverofthe~hIcle and a
slx-year-old passenger were ·also
slightly injured. The three were
treated at and released from St. MaJy
Hospitalin LivonIa.

Wiinesses told pollce the drivers of
the two ~hicles argued immec1Jately
followingthe acddent. Witnesses
said the driver ofthe Oldsmobile then
threw a bottle fi'om hJs ~hicle and
left the scene east on Six Mile,

Witnesses ga~ polJoe a 4O-oW1Ce

beer bottle they said was thrownou (
of the Oldsmobile. Pollce said tht'
bottle was capped and was approx! ..
mately half full.

Witnesses also supplied polic(
with the ~hfcle llcense plale nwn"
ber. PolJoe tracked the license pia te tt:!
a Detroit address.but had not madet
contact with the owner by lat'~
Tuesday.

PoUce said witnesses deSCribed
the man as S'-8". 180 lbs .. with blacx
haJr and a mustache. Witnesses sai~
the man spoke with a 'Mlddle East~
em accent: :

Iflocated. the man will facefelonx
charges ofleaving the scene ofan In·
Jwy accident.police said. ~

•
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THE SKI ACTION THIS WEEK IS AT .... \!!!!~
.BLDOMFIELDHILLS 2!>40WOOOWAAO"' SqUlte Llkl Ad .3»0lOI .IUGARl.OAP SKIAAEA ,Smol. NlWol T,ave_C,1\' e,e n8~IOO
.BIRMINGHAM I~I TOWNSENOc:omefoIP.,.,. 144.aeo •.. 1Ii IOlWT!~TYVBaVI;En"'!!l 618-941Iifl
.MT CLEMENSI21eS GRAnOn.motenonhol.UII 4A-H2O -_ ••• - ._~~!'-."..
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use the Ubrary on weekday mornings to avoid the crowda
of chUdren later In the day.

City Manager Steven Walters suggested an analysis of
the Urnes that Northvtlle residents actua1ly use other lib-
ranes. "If It's distributed over the week, It ImpUes that
there are certain posiUve aspects to the NOYtUbraJ)' per
se, even If It's Just location; he said.

Walters noted that. for Northville residents on the
north side or town, the Novi UbraJ)' on Ten Mile Road
mJght be Just as convenient as the Northville faetUty at
dty hall.

Walters also said the dty may be better olTpaying a
sroaD penalty for a year rather than addtng an extra day of
serv1ce and not Improving the sltuaUon.

Mittman summed up the senUrnent on the counc1l
when he said, "1bese are d!1llcu1t and unusual Urnes.
we're on the verge of a recession, and we can't have
budgets going up like this."

....

City council questions proposed library cost hil~e
BySTEVEKELUIAN
Sc.lI WntIII

The dty coundl showed Uttle sympathy Monday to 01·
rector Pat On's proposal to add another day of se~ at
the Northvtlle Public Ubrary.

On' was aaktng for an addiUonal $62.334 Inwages and
sa1aJ1esforflscalyear 1991. to add fivepart-Urne employ
ees to the Itbnuy staJr. The extra staJr would allow the U
bruy to remain open year-round on Saturdays.

The Ubrary now offers Saturday se~ between Labor
Day and Memor1a1 Day only.

The total proposed 1tbraJ)' budget for 1991 -
$457.867 - would be a 26-percent Increase over this
yeats budget. City and township contrtbutions would In·
aeue 28.5 and 27.3 percent respecUvely. to $146.744
and $237,402.

On' argued that the added Saturday selV1tt was
needed to offset the growing use of other libraries by

North\llk residents. "A slgntllcant number of people In
our city and township are using other Ubraries." she said.
-Northv11Ie Ubnuy Is their home UbraJ)'. and this 1swhere
th~ should be investing their time and their dollars."

As a member of the Wayne/oakland Ubnuy Federa-
tion (WOLf1.she explained, Northvtlle could be assessed
part oCtheoperating cost of other WOLFl1braJ1es ICNorth-
vtlle residents account for more than 5 percent of their
circulation Northville residents now make up 5.7 per-
cent oCNovi Ubrary's annual circulation, and 3.5 percent
at Plymouth Ubrary.

"We are not being charged a (WOLf1 user fee at this
time because this Is the first year we've gone above and
~o~ their recommendaUons: On' said.

Loca1resldents may also be assessed a one-Item bor-
row1ng Urnltat other Ubraries trthat pecentage stays high.
she said.

But dty counc1i members quesuoned Orr's assertion

CoIdDld_",l

Uons about library flnancIng as part
of its revieW. The committee will Cor-
ward its comments to the township In
late October, prtor to board adoption
of the 1991 budget.

And dty council members Monday
reCused to commit to a ~r-round
Saturday plan (see reI.ated story).

Too many Northvtlle residents are
ch1ven to use Plymouth and Novi fa-
ctUUes because the Ubnuy Is closed
summer Saturdays. Orr said. That

scenario could cost the Northv1lle
commUnity. she said.

'We abide by the WOlF (Wayne/
oakland UbraJ)' Federauon) bylaws
that say responsible use of (a neigh-
boring) ItbraJY ts five percent or less."
she said. -Any more than that and

•

-A complete step-by-step real estate training program
-Advertising and promotional tools
- Access to a huge referral network
-Red Carpet Keim's well-known image and reputation

AlGONAC
Red Carpel Ketm R J Smnh. Inc
794-5544
ALL£NFWlK
Red Carpel Ketm VIkIng. Inc
386-4400
IlEU.£VILLE
Red Carpel Ketm Prope<tles UnlimIted Inc
697.Q099
IIlRIIINOHAM
Red Carpel Btrmlngham
645-5800
8RlOHTON
Red Carpel Ketm Elgen Reahors
227-5000
BROWNSTOWN
Red Carpel Ketm V'klng Inc
67&-9000
CANTON
Red Carpel Ketm Mar1<eIlngProfes.OlOnals Inc
4S!>-7850
CUNTON TOWNSHIP
Red Carpel Ketm Gates & Assoc,ates
791-3570
EAST DETROIT
Red Carpet Ketm ~ Real Estate Inc
77&-0200
DEAA80RN
Red Carpel Keom(J Dearborn Inc
566-0450
D£AA8ORH HEIGHTS
Red Carpel Keom Plus Inc
2n-T7T7
DETROIT
Red Carpel Keom Melro
~
MAMINOTON-SOUTH
Red Carpel KeomMIClwe8l Inc
4n~

Fo\RMINGTON HILLS-NORTH
Red Carpel Ketm M~
553-5ll68
FRASER
Red Carpel Ketm ActIOn Inc
296-5000
GAROEHClTY
Red Carpel Ketm W,ll TIpton Real Eslate
427-5010
GROSSEILE
Red Carpel Keom VIkIng Inc
675-2290
GROSSE POINTE
Red Carpel Keom Damman Realtors
656-444S
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Red Carpel Ketm ~ Realty, Inc
68&-6710
HARPER WOODS
Red Carpel Ketm Woods Inc
371-4010
HARTLAND
Red Carpel Keom Hornsby & AAoc181es
47&-2435 0( 1-684-5536
HIGHLAND
Red C8rpel1(eom Meel< Realty. Inc
887·7575
INKSTER
Red Carpell(eom W,ll Cooperate Inc
274-3141
LAKfORlON
Red C8rpel Keom CoaIa FInatlCllll 5eMces. Ud
~7400
SOUTHFIELD
Red C8rpel Keom NOtth Inc
!i!i7·noo
UNCOLN .....RK
Red Cllpel Ketm VIkIng Inc
388-73O!i

that added Saturday serv1ce would lower the percentage
of residents using other llbranea.

"ObY1ouslyyou're talking about a substantJallncrease
In staJr salar1ea and hours, with the rationale being an
implled threat or an Implied added costlCwe don't go this
route," said Mayor Chrts Johnson. But Johnson argued
that On' had not provided enough evidence to back up the
impUed threat.

"We're responding to an Increased need; On'inslsted.
But rather than add hours. counc1l members said,

momtng hours could be trimmed from existing days of
service to allow year-round Saturday service with no in-
crease In staJr.

"I think we need a creaUve approach that takes a look
at some offsets and avoids that Increase." Council Mem-
ber Jeny Mittman said.

But acconIJng to On'. "It would be very dI1Ilcult tr not
impossible to cut hours." She said senior dtJzens now

s!dents use the Plymouth libraJ)'.
Nearly 6 percent use the NovilibraJ)'.
she said.

the red flags go up.
'When that happens. you as a

community have to look at your own
operaUon so residents don't go
elsewhere:

On' said WOlF staUstics indicate
more than 3 percent of Northvtlle re-

goes. the more likely you are to see
charges occur; she said. "Northvtlle
can potenUally pay 6 percent of
NovI's operating budget."

Orr said NovI's libraJ)' bUdget
stands in excess of $900.000.

'We could see slgn1flcant charges,"
she said.

Northvtlle residents may have to
contrtbute to the Novilibrary colTers
tr that trend continues, Orr said.

"1be higher (non-resident) use

FEATURING DESIGNER TUXEDOS FROM JUST $189.99
~a\e lip to 40% on tllxedo~ and dmner Jacket.,from Chmtl,1n
Dlor Lowe & A.,her, BIll BIa.,~ and more De.,lgner and ~
lamoll.,·maker formal ~hirt., are reduced up to 50% ChCX)~e ~ • I t '1Hllx I
fromourlarge,I.,.,ortmentofdesigneracces.,one"',llIspeC1,lIJ~ I reSH en I. e( o.
pnced All ."lle merchandl.,e I., entirely new and not from our
rental collection Alteration service b available r.-J ~ ~ ('\,,~,

Nowthrough October 15th" ~ IIii!iIIJ ~ "-"1'·,,1

Ann Arbor '"'61·91 ..9 Birmin2ham 6-t4·,O'), Dearborn 336·01'"'0 Farmington Hills H55 O..HH
Flint '"'32 '"'0'"'0 Harper woods 311·"500 Jackson '"'H...... 5':; Novi 3..H 0220 Okemos 3..9."'42 ..
Rochester 6.:;69690 Southfield ')')9·3660 Troy ')H')·')49 .. Warren -')100 .. ') Waterford 6H1.5 ..00

-Red Carpet Kelm's new vehicle purchase/lease program
-Red Carpet Kelm's group health and disability program
-Management training program
-And so much more ...

LIVONIA
Red Carpet KeomSuburban Inc
261·1600
MACOMB
Red Carpel KeomHenderson & AssocIAtes
263-4!i4O
NEW BALTIMORE
Red Carpet Keom ~. Inc
949-5!i90
NORTHVILLE
Red Carpel Ketm NOttIMlle. Inc
349-5600
NOY1
Red Catpel Kelm Carol Muon, Inc.
344-1800
OXFORD
Red C8rpel KeomOnonIO.tord
628-4869

PLYMOUTH
Red Carpel Ketm South. Inc
4530012
REDFORD
Red Carpel Ketm Doyle & Assoc1ates
93UJ777
RICHMOND
Red carpet Ke,m Edllmllton & Assoc,ates Inc
727·2737
ROCHESTER
Red Carpel Ketm Amencan Hentage. Inc
375-1900
ROSEVILLE
Red Catpel Ketm McHugh & Assocl8les
77lHI2OO
ROSEVILLE
Red Catpel Ketm Jason Real Estate
"1-4000
ST. CLAIR SHORES
Red Carpel Ketm Showplace Homes
777·9700
ST. CLAIR SHORES
Red Carpel Keom Amancan Heritage Inc
293-6900
SALINE
Red Carpel Keom Brookslllre Assocl8tes
429-5421
SOUTHFIELD
Red Catpel Ketm Walker & Assoc1ates
354-1!iOO
SOUTHGATE
Red Carpel Kelm Viking. Inc
286-7000
ST'EAUNO H£IOHT8
Red Catpel Kelm '1lIbb1 & AasocI8tes
9n-3333
STERLING HElOHT1l
Red Carpel Kelm Maoomb. Inc
7~0(~

TAYLOR
Red Carpet Ke,m VIking Inc
287-4660
TROY
Red Carpet Ke,rn ClaSSIC
649-1000
TROY
Red Carpet Kelm ConcIerge
~
UTICA
Red Carpel Ke,m Shelby Inc
739-2400
WALLED LAKE
Red Carpet Ke,m CoIon,al Lakes
624·7100
WARREN
Red Carpet Kelm East, Inc
751·!i!iOO
WATERFORD
Red Ca~ Ke,m HavIland Inc
673-1291
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Red Carpet Ke,m Assoc,ates Inc
ll!i5-91oo
WESTLAND
Red Carpet Ke,m Westland Inc
729-2500
YPSILANTI
Red Carpel Ke,m BrookshIre AsSOCIates
434·3500

Director says community library needs more funding

The harder you work,
the luckier you get.

Wouldn't you love a job where hard work pays off-a job that gives you the rewards you deserve? Red Carpet Keirn sales agents get just
that, the rewards they deserve.

With Red Carpet Keirn Real Estate you'll enjoy the flexibility of setting your own hours, supervising your own work, and best of all, earning
an income that is determined by your own skills and efforts. With Red Carpet Keirn, the sky's the limit!

At the same time, you'll be given the tools and benefits you'll need to meet your potential.

So whether you are an ambitious rookie or a seasoned veteran exploring new opportunities, you'll get luckier when you work with Red
Carpet Keim Real Estate. Call our toll free number or one of our 55 Detroit area offices today and ask about beginning your career with
Red Carpet Keirn Real Estate! (1-800-662-6683)

~J~1-
REDCARPET®

KEIM
ReAL ESTATE

Each Red Carpet OffICe IS Independently owned and operated
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~ Colonial days
Colonial dancing led by Burt Schwartz and a feast table of col- Meads Mill elghth-graders recently. Meghan Megge, right,
onlal desserts concluded the look back at colonial days by leads the dance.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook OPEN 7 DAYS
CO~lete Early ,Without MSG Mon. Ihru Thurs.
Su y Dinners Lunch Specials 11'00 aFrim.&. S10a:tOOp m.Noon-4p.m.

$5.95 • $6.25 each Monday through 11:00 am - 11:00 p.mFriday Sun Noon - 10.00 pm
Chinese Carry Out AVallable
Cantonese 11 :00 a.m - 4 P m 42313 W Seven Milo
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthvillE Plaza Mall)
Szecnuan Lunch combination Plate
Ameri n Cuisine Tea or colf 349-0441-

rQ~Lj£EQ~S2~
Super Weekend

Winter Spectacular
Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun. • 4 Days Only!

l,
I,

Cos Cob Evan Picone Russ---Knit Sportswear Wool Coordinates Fall Coordinates

40% off 40% off 50% off .
--------+----------1---------1

Cross Country Handknit Evan Picone Sport
Designer Sweaters100% Wool Blazers Designer Sportswear

49.99 29.99 50% off
orlg. $100 orl~. $70

100% Wool Counterpart~ Rayon
Lined Skirts French CanvasPants Fall Shirts

25.99 19.99 16.99
orlg. $70 orlg. $34 orlg. $34

Misty Harbor Keneth Cotton
Quilted Slickers Fashion Sweaters Fashion Turtlenecks

16.99 12.99 6.99
orig. $32 orlg. $34 orig. $14

Hours: • West Oaks II Center
• The Corners Center Mon.-Sat. 10-9 Wesl Oaks Or & NOVI Rd

13 Mile at Soulhlleld
Sun. 12-6 .~,liI

-~----------~---~--~-----_.

ing males engaged 10 homosexual
acts were addressed to the office(s
res.dence. 35th Distrtct Court. and
the township pollce department.

Pollee beUeve the alleged harass-
ment stemmed from the suspect's
anger over traffic citations issued by
the olDcer.

Employees of 35th Distrtct Court
told township pollce in June that
Toth made alleged derogatory state·
menlsabout the officer while appear-
ing on trame-related charges.

Pollee forwarded copies of Toth·s
fingerprints and letters they say Toth
addressed to the officer to a crlme lab
inUvonla. The crlme lab developed a
latent print matching Toth·s. pollee
said.

If conv1cted of harassment. Toth
could face a maximum go-day fail
term and fines up to $500. 1

••

L1
,;)

tempts to have state categor1cal aJfd
social secw1ty aid returned to the
dJstrlcts. lJ

In July. the State Aid Act was
passed declaring social security pay-
ments -categorical aid- and subJ t
to recapture.

A total of $72 m1llfon was
from out-of·fonnula school dJs
inan attempt to equallze state fi
Ing. The lawsuit attempts to ret
the money to out-of-form
dJstricts.

PREMIER MODA BEITER LABEL
Fur Blend Sweaters $1999 Novelty Sweaters $1999
DEPT STORE $38 DEPT STORE $60

WESTPORT LTD. PRINCETON CLUB
Fleece Jackets $2699 Cable Sweaters $1899
DEPT STORE $62 DEPT STORE $32

Thursdlly. October ., 1~THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-11·A

Harassment cas~
By MIKE TYREE
Sllllf Wntllr

Northville Township reSident Ken-
neth Wayne Toth. 39. was arrested
Tuesday morning and charged wtth
harassment of a township pollee
officer.

Toth was anested and arraJgned
at 35th District Court in Plymouth.
township pollee Chief Chip Snider
said. The suspect posted 10 percent
of a $2.500 cash bond and was re-
leased pending a pretrial date. Snider
said.

Pollee allege that Toth mailed por-
nographic pictures and human and
an1mal feces to a township pollce of-
flcer on several occasions in June.

One box of feces was directed to
the pol1ce officer in care of 35th DltI-
trict Court. while envelopes contain·

Schools back suit,
All of the 170 members of the Mi·

chigan Out·of-Formula Dfstrict As·
sociation voted Sept. 20 to support
30 Michigan school dJstrtcts that are
actively pursuing a lawsuit against
the state.
• The association donated $10.000
to help reduce the cost oflegal fees for
the 30 dJstrlcls involved 10 the law·
suit. The cost for the lawsuit is esti-
mated to be $65.000.

The Northville SChool District and
the Novl Community SChool Distrlct
are involved in the suit. which at-

BONUS SPECIALS
Repeat of a Sellout!
JORDACHE JEANS
DEPT STORE TO $46

Famous Label
FALL SUITS
DEPT STORE TO $135

j• MClIflOE
• OKEMOS
.UllaNA
.WARR£N

• WESIlAN> • sountGATt • ClAWSON • FARMINGTON • A.M • 1l0S(Vlll£
• FAIlMlNGTON HlLS • LATHROP Vl.LAGI: • 1l£0f0Il0 • SOJTHFIELO • POmAGI: • A/IoN AIl80Il
• M1 CUM9lS • STEIlUNG tElGHTS .IlOCHI:SftIl HlLS • llVONA PlAZA • PONIIAC • GROSSE PONTt
• lANSIIG • GAAN) AAPI06 • CANTON • TRO\' • NOII1 • OAK PAIlK
FOR SIZES 14·24, SHOP DRESS BARN WOMAN - • SOlffit1ELD • TROY • FARMNGTON H1US

'OFF DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES SWEATER SHOWN MAY NOT BE IN EVEPY STORE
NO SALE IS EVER FINAL OPEN 7 DAYS I> NIGHTS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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gcMmment offices asking about
escapes.

Northville Township polJce Chief
Chip SnIder said the new system will
help clear confusion over the sirena.

"1he sirena do cause an onslaught
of calls; said. "1h1s will servlce our
community:

The key to the recorded number
system will be communication by the

Prison installs phone line for siren information
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

recUonaJ and Phoenix Correctional Ln
Northv1lle and Plymouth townships.

The 459 2418 number will clue
callers made anxious by sirens. said
PatI1ck McAJinden. assistant deputy
warden of custody at Western
Wayne

Callers will be able to find out If the
siren symbol1zes a practice mobiliza·
Uon, a fire, tomadoorescape. or Ifthe
siren 15 not a practice mobUlation, he
saJd

With each prison taking part Ln a
practice mobilization once every
three months, sirens can be rela·
tively common, McAlJndcn saJd.

Rt-sldents living near any of the
area's tJ1noe correctional facUlties

, . rnlght rest a bit easier the next time
1hcy hear a prison siren.

Rt-iJd might be Just a telephone
,'dll away

. By mid October, a telephone l1ne
'WIll be installed at Western Wayne
CorrccUonaJ Facility to let local law
enforcement. communJty officials
and the pubUc know the reason for sl·
rens at Western Wayne, Scott Cor-

NOTICE
SOLID RED OAK FL'RNITURE

HAr~DCRAFTED HERE IN TOWN
YOUR SIZES& COLORS
LARGEST DISPLAY OF

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS.
TABLES. CHAIRS. HUTCHES.
BUFFETS.& BOOKCASES.

Come See Who! We
Con Build For You

20-40% OFF
RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Comor or Novt ReI 8< Gd RIvet
No>1 Town Cent",

347-1200

Located adjacent to O'lturally
"ooded Hines Park, economical, I
and 2 bedroom apartment!> and
townhouses Comfonable living
with air conditioning. privllll'
balconies, huge closets. heat
included. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools and aerobics
fitness center. SMART stop at the
front entrance.
30500 West WlUTen
betweeD Middlebelt and
Merriman Roads

A UZNIS
DEVElOPMENT

Plymouth ofllcJals were the tlrst to
express a des1re to know the afgnlft.
cance 0( the slrma, he said.

"The warden (Luella Burke) or1g1-
naIIy was taJk1ng to people Ln Ply-
mouth.' he said. '1'hey asked tfthere
was a way they could lnunedJately
know what ~goingon. The warden
met with other communities, includ-
ing Northv1lle Township, and they
saJd they'd like to be Included too.'

McAllnden saJd past practice In·
cluded calling local law enforcement
and llre officlaJs as soon as prison si·
rens sounded. Law oIDdais will sUll
be contacted, but the new number
may mean callers will not Lnundate

r------,, ~ ,,fitXYlJJIjJIJ),
I MUSIC - NOVI I
I CRAZY 1¢ I
I SALE ,
, Call or Come In I
I For Details I

Coupon Expires 10-21-90

I SCANLAN MUSIC NORTH I
I Across the Street from 12 Oaks I

Next 10 Toys R Us

L _ ~7~8!? _ ..J

Fox Brothers Co.
7627 Park Place, Brighton

(313) 486·2900
Sat. 8 to 12 -----------1ty1on.-Fri. 7:30

Shutters
I"... ~::J. 9 Colors
~':I=:,#=:j3· Du rable

Polystyrene
Construction

• 2 Day Service
• Custom Sizes

Vinyl Siding

$359pe~sq
•

Alseo Sandy Beige D-4

lifetime Warranty

Silver
l< .. n.In\llcll Lake Rd!K

POlk Ploce

U5·2J

• Experts on hand to answer your
Installation QuestIons

• Do-II-Yourself Installation Booklets
Available

• Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Trim Available

Bring in your measurements and
we Will custom fit your tnm .

Any Color - Any Shape

I; ,

. ThomasviJIe~

.J. Free Fine Quality
China by Lenox®
Service for Eight

Limited Time Offer
September 28 to November 6

Thomasville and lennox.
Two of the "most, ~-----

I

• i
of <;e!ect din-
ing rooms, re- Etem.1Ch,-n ...... 1UiI
cetve free a 40- IUK Gold lnm) f.
P'ClC service for (.•.
"I!;ht of lelgant lenox"
--;-:.:' - china Choose

,:,) - .. :-' '\ from the fes-
· $:' 'o. \ live Hohday
I~, "'lor the classic

\

~.\ 'I Eternal pat-... ..a-
· .~ (,. '32" - tern WithI ,....... •

...~ the free
"'"' h'· i tlillufil" (hln., C loa

1fZ4Jo. ~olJ Ir.IT alone
rl'JHesentmg

an $!llil S%l1 wgg retail
\alue I.lk,' ad\antage of
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~Classic Interiors
MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30·9:00
TUES., WED., SAT. 9 30-5 30

20292 Middlebelt., Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900 .~

- -- ------ -- ------- --
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correctional facilities. McAllnden
said.

"As long as we know when the
practice mobilizations are, there
shouldn't be any problem,· he said.

'''-~~.4\,.~\d ~ I'/.- '~~~~}(') ~~~I.:·(f?-, ~~~i,C?)~~~~\;~~~;/2 I
For the total lighting requirements of your hOme-! ' ......
Brose suggests the extraordinary lighting fixtu(es of --t· :~;1)))
MAXIM. a tradition of beautifully distinctive products /. I 1""
and high quality for over 20 years. From classic to '-' 1

contemporary, the MAXIM line enables you to
create a lighting environment completely ':~/
compatible with your life style. Look for "" . Ii
the MAXIM mark of excellence at Brose!::.iiiiijiiiiii~~

'10% OFF
Our 40%-50%

~~:v;j~,.Already Discounted Prices
SALE lASTS 10 DAYS ONLYI

,
((t9

I
f 37400W 7 MILE ROAD_....-.::aI... ~ UVONIA, MI48152 • (313) 464.2211 MON. TUES. WED SAT' 30-41 00

~

THURS. FRI' 30-.00

~ ~';:3:;Aft~j~l::~.t~f2)\-:2~~ iG')8 \._.;"1~-{4"'~~~./ ~ ~'?~..::::::.

Ughhng fixlur", For E.ery Decor· W,nng Supplies and lighT BulbsBROSE
ELECTRICAL
eo NSTR UeTI 0 N.I Ne •

• Ma(

YEARS AGO, SHOOT 'EM UP
HAD AN ENTIRELY DIFFERENT MEANING.

. HU_IDS OF SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN TEENS ARE lOST TO DRUGS EACH YEAR.
~mce 1985,.drug-~elated crimes such as murder and rape have doubled. And

dehnquen~ cnmes hke robbl:ry and weapons charges have also increased.
T~e UnJ~ Way Thrch Dnve needs your donatIOn to help orgamzations like

FamIly ServIces and the Sanctuary, counsel these troubled youths and oefer sup-
port through s~bstance abuse pr?grams. ~lus, yoU!:contributIon will aid more
tha~ 150 agencies that help t~e dIsabled, fIght dIsease, assist the elderly.

Give gener~usly to the Umted Way Torch Drive. Before more ,--- _
of our teen's lives are shot. I A
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Can drive
Cooke Middle School students collected canned food as part
of their Spirit Week last week. From left are David Hullrnan,

Businesses judged
by Beautifreation

It's time for the fall Judging by the
City of Northville BeauUficaUon
Commission.

The commJsslon evaluates the bu-
sinesses and Institutions of North-
ville In the fall and In the sp~ The
scores are combined and the point
totals are the basis for the Beautifica-
t~onAwards given each JWle.

According to a letter sent out by
the commission, Its spring Judging
went very well. The biggest problems
ItfoWld were peellng paint, dirty win-
dows and sills, overgrown landscap-
Ing and weeds.

ThIs fall the COmmission members
w1ll be Judging the week of OCt. 7
through 14, and we have again en-
c10sed a listing of the divisions and
crtterla that the commission uses In
evalution for these awards.

Your Beautification Commission's
first and only objective is to encour-
age improvement In the overall phys-
Ical appearance of Northville In the
belief that ifw1ll continue to attract
many visitors to the city.

JUDGING GUIDEUNES FOR
-KEEP NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFlJL-
OVERALL APPEARANCE

Is the property attractive and eye
catching?

Does the appearance make you
want to patronize the business?

Is the building In good repair?
Are paint, Siding, trim In good

condition?

If there is a business sign, Is it In
good condition?

If there are driveways and parking
areas, are the surfaces In good
repaiI?

WINDOWS
Are the windows clean?
Are the windows free from exces·

sive advertising materla1s?
Ifmerchandise is displayed In the

windows, is It W1cluttered looking?

LANDSCAPING
If there is landscaping. is it neat

and In good condition?
Is adequate use made oflandscap-

Ing possibilities?
Is the lawn neat and well groomed?

SANITATION OF PROPER1T
Is the property free from litter
Is the outside refuse storage area

neat and orderly?

POINT SYSTEM
0: unacceptable
1-2: acceptable
3-4: above average
5-6: excellent

CATEGORIES
1 - auto service
2 - business (landscaped)
3 - business (sidewalk)
4 - Industry
5 - special

REGISTRA nON NOTICE
FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1990

TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS of the CIty of Novi, County of OIkIand,
t.ichlgan.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatqual'lfied eIec:lorI notpresenlly reglslIr8d may
make application to l8llisl8f' at the 0Ifi0u of the Clem, 45115 Weat Ten MIe Roed,
Novi, Mchigan, or al any S8aetary of SlalB Office.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN flat IwiD be at my ortiCleat 45175 West Tan Mile
Road, Novi, Mchigan, on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1990, from 8;OOa.m.lD 5;00 p.m .•
local time, which is the LAST DAY to regislBr for the Tuesday, November 8, 1e90,
General EJection, lor IIle purpose of receiving applications for registration of the quai-
tied elactonl In CIty of NovI.

GERALDINE STIPP,
(9-27 & 10.4·90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

Data: Tue.day. October 30, 1990
TIIl18: 7 p.m.
Place: 41600 SIx MUe Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuant to the provi-

sions of the RJraJ Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Chartar Township of Northville Planning Commission, on its own mobon, 011 Tuesday,
October 30, 1990, althe Northville Township Civic Center,locatad a141600 Six Mile
Road, Northvale, MichlQan 48161 for IIle purpose of considering and acting upon a
proposed amendment to IIle Zoning Ordinance No. 94 of the Charter Township of
NorlIMIIe, Wayne County, Michigan relative to Article XXVII, ENFORCEMENT, PE-
NALTIES AND OTHER REMEDIES, Section 27.1 VIOLATIONS.

The tanlabve taxt of IIle proposed amendment is available lor inspeclIon by
members of lha public during regular business hours Monday flrough Friday, 8'00
am. to 5 pm. alllle TownshIp Clerk's Office, 41600 Six MIIe~, Northville, Mdli-
gan 48167.

CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION(10.4 & 10.25-90 NR)

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

Data: Tuesday, October 30, 1990
TIIl18' As Soon Aher the Public Hearing of 7 p.m. II Poaalble
Place: 41600 SIx MUe ROld
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MlCHI~
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuant to the proY!-

SlOIlSof the RJraJ Township Zoning Act 184 P A. 1!l43 asamended, ~U be held by the
Chartar Township of NorthVIlle Planning CommISSIOn, on hs own motion, on T~daY,
October 30 1990 althe Northville Township Ctvic Center. Iocatad at 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville. Michigan 48167 for the purpCllle of considering and acting uJl!Xl a
proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No ..94 of the Charter Township of
Nor1fMIIe Wayne County tvkhigan relabve to Article XVIII, GENERAL PROVI·
SIONS, s8ebon 1824 SITE PLAN REVIEW (ALL DISTRICTS), Section 18 20 ':'SES
NOT OTHERWISE INCLUDED WITH A SPECIFIC USE DISTRICT, Subsection 6
Mining end Querrylng. and Section 18.34 TREE AND WOODLANDS
PROTECTION . .

The tentative text of the proposed amendmenl II 8V811ab1e lor If\Spec:tiOl'I by
members olllle publIC dunng regular business hours Monday flrough F~y, 8"00
a m to 5c: m. altho Township Clerk's Office. 41600 Six MIle Road. Northville. MidlI-
gan 481 7. CHARLES DeLAND. CHAIRMAN

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(1().4 & 1()'25-90 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

ThIndIy, 0et0b8I' 4. 1990-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-l).A

Chamber holds
annual dinner

The NorthvU1eConununity Cham-
ber of Conunerce w1llhold its annual
dlnneronF'l1day, OCt. 12at Sp.m. at
the Novt Hilton. Social hourw1ll begin
at 7,

A lot of planning has gone Into get-
Ung all members InVolved this year.
'We want the evening to be some-
thing that people enjoy and feel a part
of," said Margo Kramar, co-chair of
the dinner conunittee. "We're hosting
a special hospitality hour for all the
new members who Joined the cham-
ber this year and planning a program
that everyone can join In on."

The program w1llbe a mJx of fun

and formal. The winner of the annual
QUun of the Year Award w1llbe an-
nounced that evening.

"OUr after-dinner program w1llac·
tually be an opportunity for all the
chamber members to get to know the
board of directors a little better."
states Deanna Miller, member of the
planning committee. "We're doing
something akin to a celebrity roast
and 1V game show. ThIs wayevery-
one gets to participate and learn
more about one another."

TIckets are $30 and are available
through the Chamber of C<>mmerce.
call 349·7640 for more Information,

Photo by Bryan MIcheli

Katie Johnson, Jenny Sheehan, Katy Jackson and Michael
Petersen.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

GOODfiEAR
WRANGLERMT

DtHlpTrtletlottTlVHldlor AggressJWI
Ught TtVckOH·Il_d PerfOrmaMe

LIIN&II•••
METRIC

AII·Weather Traet/on
lor Imports & Small Can

$~'495 tSSSRI2
Blackwall
No Trade Needed

REG. SALE
PRICE PRICE

PER TIRE No Trade Needed
FET

PRICE BLACKWALL PRICE
No Trade No 1I'ade
Needed SIZE Needed

529 25 185/70SR13 53U5
530 30 185J70SR14 13550
53340

30 95OR15 OWL
31 105OR15OWL
31 11SOR15OWL
LT235J75R15 ONL
LT215/85R16 BSL
LT225/75R16 BSL
LT24S/7SR16 8SL
LT235/85R16 BSL

C 5127 II 5 95.92
C 513600 5102.00
C 5145.79 5109.35
C 5122.99 5 9225
o 512725 5 9544
o 512725 5 95.44
E 514506 5108 80
E 514506 5108 80

5 69
5105

5 15

5 98
$118

Other Sizes Available.
OWL:Outll~e White Letters BSL:Black Serrated Letters-DECATHLON

StH,.s.Ited S"eng'"
OnA Budget

$27~~P1S518OR13
ill Wh'tewall

No Trade Needeo

iIlNCII•••
CALIBRE

Economical
Aff·WfUlther Traction~~on~P1SSSOR13~ 7'.., WI'\ ltoNatl

~o TraOe Neeoeo

PRICE WHITEWALL PRICE
No 1I'ade No Trade
Needed SIZE NHded

$3340 P205J75R14 138,65
535.50 P20sn5R15 $40.70
53655 P215J75R15 $4280
53655 P225J75R15 54490
53760 P235/75R15 $4700

PRICE WHITEWALL PRICE
NoTrode No 1I'ade
Needed SIZE Needed
13865 P205175R14 $49.10
$4070 ?20SI75RI5 55115
$4280 P2'SJ75R1S 553 25
$4385 P225J7SR15 55535
$4595 P235/75R1S S57.45

All SeaSOtt Trtlctlon,
StHI .'ted Strength

$3395

GOOD/'iEAR
',EMPO

P155JaoR13 WMewali
No TraOe Needeo

S5g g7
S&31t
$&455
S&glt
S73."

WHITEWALL
SIZE

PRICE
No Trade
Needed

P205/75RI4
P205175R15
P215J75R1S
P22517SR15
P235J75RI5

No Payments Till JGnUGry 1991·
* For purchases made on an eligible account lonance

charges Will accrua ,n accordance With the credit card
agreement Sea your par1IClpalongGoodyear Retailer lor
complete details about terms and eligibility

~

Just SGYChGrge It 1
You may use Goodyear s own credit card

_ or Amertcan E.press • Carle Blanche
• Omers Club • O'scover Card
• Ma~lerCard • VISA

RAIN CHECK-It we •• 11out 01 yOur •• ,9 we Yflll Issue yOu I flln checllt
Inur,ng d.ItVOr.., II lti. advert sed r'lfl(f

ThGt's Why We Say ••• The
Best Tires In The World Have
GoodytKIr Written All Over Them.

ALLEN PARK
6111 AJI,,, "oN

386·2880
ANN ARDOR
)4\' W •• "'."a ...
971,3500

DETROIT
14\H C'"ft' .. I.

837,4494
)(17\ f e;.,.". I,,,,
873,3500

PONTlAC
u70 WI•• Tr.c ...Oft."

UNION LAKE/WEST BLOOMFIELD
Arn,e', Tire & Service

6485 Cooley Lake Road

683·2200
WALLED LAKE/FARMINGTON HILLS

Arnle's Tire & Service
1625 W Maple

NORTHVILLE
Novl·Motlve Inc.
21530 Novl Rd.

349·0290
NOVI

V I P Tire & Automotive
48705 Grand River

34 •

>
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City splits tab for Center Street reconstruction
By STEVE KELLMAN
SlaW WnlOr

lhe city and SIJ1#.thDevelopment will spUt the cost of
l'('developln~ Centt'r Slnet south of MaIn, under a prop·
osal a~ to by the city councJl Monday

Tht' cIty's share of the proJt"Ct.$57,753, Is Just Wlder
half the cost of the Improvements

'1he street Will be clO6ed for about two weeks later th1s
mnnth or nexl month, to IX' regraded for Improved sight
dhtance The brick lined Sidewalks and cW'bs on Main
and North Center slnets will also IX' continued south to
the south side ofSlngh's Ma1nCentre development Four·
teen parkinf! spaCt's will be added - nine along the east
Side of Ma1nCenlre and five on the east side of Center
Stret't

As Singh Vice President Michael Kahm told the COWl·
cU."the Intent here was to keep this as c10lle as possible to
the theme you've already estabUshed:

Because of the regrading of Center Street. a low retain·
lngwall will be buJit along the east side of Center. lhe wall
- about 2 Yo ·feet tall In the middle - will separate the
raised street from the sidewalk between MaIn and Mal)'
Alexander Court. Two planters will be built Into the reo
taln1ng wall. and steps down to the sidewalk will be In·
cluded as well.

A tratllc island like the Victorian Clock island on Main
Street will separate north· and southboWld lanes at the
south side of MalnCentre.

Council members suggested several m1norchanges for
the plan before they approved It. Dewey Gardner recom.

mended installing brick face on the retaining wall. and
Paul Folino raised concerns about draJnage at the In·
tersection of Center and MaJy Alexander Court. Kahm
~ to the brick. and City Manager Steven Walters as·
sured Folino that the drainage problem would be consid-
ered by the city engtneers. McNeely & Uncoln.1n their reo
View of the redesign.

The work will be overseen by Singh Development, and
done In conJWlCUonwith the replacement ofwater maIns
under cady and Center streets. Kalun anUcipated begin'
ning the redevelopment by the end of this month. de-
pending on when the water main work is complete.

Both lanes of Center Street will be closed for about two
weeks during the reconstrucUon project.

The city's share of the project will1lkely be somewhat

less than $57,753. because of parking credits sUll owed
to the city by Singh. The MalnCentre developer had
~ to provide 40 paved parking spaces behind the Sc-
out Building. 215 W. cady St. But that lot was eca1ed
back to 16 spaces InJWle following resident and coundl
attldsm of paving over the ~n space behind the Scout
Bul1dJ.ng.

Those extra credits. worth about $8.000, will be ap-
pUed to the city's cost of Center Street project.

At Walters' recommendation. the counc1l rejected a
plan to use the credit to pave the gravel area In the park-
Ing lot behind the Recreation Building. 303 W. Main St.,
because the project would have cost an estimated
$21.760.

L _

Novi News wins national awards for living, sports sections
The paper won second place hon-

ors for Best Fam1ly We /IJvtng Pages.
for weekl1es with circulations of
5.000 or more. The contest entry was

The NolJ( News' pre-Valentlne's Day
offering In Februal)' of 1989. The
cover story for the section was titled
"Passion" and included essayS about

romantic love written by then-staff
members Ann WillIs and PhIl GlnotU.

The winning stones also ran In The
Nort1wOJe Reccrd.

dUring the assocIation's annual con-
vention In Kansas City. Miss .• The
Novi News picked up honors In two
categories.

Till' NOIJ( News fared well In the Na·
tlonal Newspaper Assoclation's 1990
8ettt'r Newspaper Contest. When the
wumers wel'(' annoWlced Sept. 20

~
"Cut it Yourself"

Post Form No Drip

COUNTERTOPS
In·Stock $489

Sale
Pnce UN FT

.1ndudeI "'SIl'UdX)nI tor easy meaunng
CU1'tlng and ..,stallIng

Custom Cut "Ready to instalr

COUNTERTOPS
Sale $999 S~~I
Pllce UN FT.

1_ AlL IN·STOCK ~

\II beIwith e'CABINET HARDWARE

~20~F
(

Regular low Pllce

~I:::e:Q 1B knobs. pulls &
backplates to

enhance the \9 j) beauty 01 anyJ cab,net

These are the cabinets you see in
the decorating magazines I

!'P.!!!!!!!!!!~" Exceptional style and quality at an
affordable price.

SeH SlIcI<lng

neptune
~~4;f§ DON'T •••

be fooled by big dis-
counts off of inflated
manufacturer's list
prices! This special sale
is at 20% OFF our al-
ready LOW PRICE!!!

No NE3322

5" Deep STAINLESS STEEL

331x22" DOUBLE
BOWL SINK

~r~:$3699

PEERLEH.
~

~

HURRY!These Prices May Never Be Repeated
.Bnng In your room measurements anel our cabinet speCIalists Will figure your saVingS

on the cabonets of your choICe You'll find you gel more for your money wrth
Kraftmald from Church's

Allow 4·5 weeks for delivery
See store for details

Colors and
Woodgrain FIn,sh

4")(20' Roll
Sale Pnce

~tCJE"- $1399'.~ 9210 Two Hanole

KitCHEN
FAUCET

:r~:$2976
·Chrome f,nlsh·dear Duralae handles
·Peerless Total Limited Warranty

·Easy. faS!. no mess
-Guaranteed to stICk
·BeauMul accent to any floor

Dry Back Wall Base Moulding

4")(4' SectIOn $199
Sale Pllee

~./. ~ ... ),~
J:'I:.~"

I ::;:;,;

ZArtM~~~ ~~.
OiYNIP'C. Wolman®

EXTERIOR PAINT, STAINS,
AND PRESERVATIVES

IN·STOCKONLY 25% OFF
Sa ~ P"o' 0 Rog Low PrICes

Church's
MEET OR BEAT

PRICING
On Your ProteCt

Just bring In a com·
pel~O'" current quota-
tIOn and Church's W1l1
MEET or BEAT the"
100aiPfICe as IonO as
mateflals ,.rms. and

cond~oons .. a
ldentlCall!

ANNARBOR 668·0030 LAPEER 664·8581 OXFORD 621-4141 IIIRllMA HGTS~61·3440
30' N Maple Ad (Maple v~1ago Cente,) 276 Sagooo" bIW M 21 & ~ 160 S W.. "ongton tIM, Orehne< 336i3 MOUnCilid I\M' 14 tile

Mo'\do\y s.a,,,,'da,
130.".1()100prr

S.."'ttAy~,,~ 'oSpm

",.,.., ArbO Aubo..m HI'
()eif I 0.10'(1 ROI'T'tf'k'
!If Cl.ll' IJflGI

~Ma, ~),l...'day
73O.m toeoopm

$url6ly
900am Soopm

~,S.rurCl,
730.'" 10900pl'1l

~Qoo.", "500~M

lygP'l1Ot"l lape.,-

I "(01rl P... ~ I YQt\1

r ..., "'0 Ho::'~ WII1'-fOtCl'

em = • P P SPPSF F Ss se

Live Bands
are Back!
Entertainment

Begins at 8:00 pm

MILFORD LANES
685-8745

NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS

OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PlEASE TAKE NOTE: The Board of

Trustee meeting scheduled for l'hun!l.
day. 0cI0ber 11. 1990, at 7:30 pm., at
the Nor1hviIIe Township Civic Center.
has been l8SChecIuIed to Wednesday,
0cf0lIK 10. 1990. at 7:30 p.m., at the
Northville Township Civic Center. The
board meetings are open to the public.

THOMAS L P. COOK.
(9-27 & 1().4·90 NR) CLERK

NORTHVILlE
CITY COUNCIL

MNl1TES SYNOPSIS
SEP'l'amER 24, 1lKlO

Marar JohnIson caIed the regu" ~ of
the NorlI1YIIe Clty CounclI 10 Older In the CounclI
Room • 8:00 p.rn.

1. PLEDGE OF AllEGIANCE:
2. ROlL CALL:
PRESENT: Marar Chr1S1opher. J. Johnson.

Mayor PloIem C«olBnn AyIMS.Coundmen Paul F.
Fofno, G. Dewey G8nlner. Jerome J. MltrnlW\,

ABSENT: None.
AlSO PRESENT: Cly Menager SI_ Wah_

CltyClerk C8Ihy Konrsl. Clty Engn-BobW_.
GnIg PIaslw, Laurie Marrs. Chuck ICsfs anti North-
vile Record Report. SllMI Kelman.

3. APPROVAL OF COUHCL IINIITES:
The minutes 01 the IlIllIAar m8llClng0' September

10. 199O.lrd 1IIeminutes 01 the spec:ilII meetJng 01
September 19. 1990. W8Al epproyed 8lI corrected
lrd pI8C8d on ....

4. CITIZ£H COr.a.ENTS:
CIrdy Allison. Rouge Avenue, asked the lIl8IuS 01

drlIdglngtheM:l Porll1 Wah8l'll noIed when timeantl
money permlI, I Is on his project IIal. The flrIIstep Is
to haVIIan eng~ lIudy anti a DNRpennIl Ma.
Allison noIed th81this SUmmer _ the worst condl-
tlan 01 the pond _ becauae 01 the smllll

Cl1Jck Keys. 502 W ......... asked thalsld_ks
be r8bu1t along C81t. Slroel ~ Dunlap anti
~

LeurIe Mans thanked the Clty far thelr auppon _
the Vlclortan Festival anti 8lIkad when they &hould
maklI IIMW reqU8lSl far the CIly's CXlft~bl.Clon to
purdllISafeltlvalllags. Johnson noted he WOIAd ac-
CJ8III their reqU8ll now lor lhe next budget y ....

GnIg Prealey Uso 1hanked the Clty lor thelr sup-
port 81 the Vk:Iortan Festlv8J lrd they recognize U.
lesllvlIl does CXIIt 1IIe Clty money.

Ayn asked tar a,repor1 of the cost far poIc8 anti
lire aeMce. WaIl_ .kat the VIc:lortan FesllvaJ
CommItIee lor ... overall CXIIt report far the City's
bIldgel document8Ilon.

50 ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA. APPROVAL
OF THE CONSENT AGENDA:

Moved. IUppoIted. CARRJED UNANIMOUSLY.
toapprlMlthe egendB 85 pr-'ed antIlhe consant
agenda A. thl'llUltt F.

I.PUBLIC HEARING: EIGHT MILE RD. SIDEW-
ALK SPECIAL ASSESSMENT:

WIIIl8l'll nMewlld the sidewalk _ lor
1IIe c:onstrucllon 01 a public si:lewal< on the north
aIcIe 01EIght ..... Aolld b4ll_ TallAolld anti Cen-
tar Sll'IMlt.

Moved, IUppoIted. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
to -'opI a resolullon 86tabfiSl'jng the EiglI Mile
Rom s.d8wak Distrlc:l anti the spedal_man!
roll lor 1IIe project esllm8led 81 $5t.421.

7. THEATRE PARKING LOT
RECONSTllUCTlON:

Moved. IUpported. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
to lIIlPIO'i8 c:Iwlges to pMdng Iollrom september9.
1990. Cly Cound llt4MIlong.IlllllUlng In a pMdng
aplaI alUnI of 179 sp8C8a 'ar the the8lre Iol.

I.S. CENTERIW. CADY WATER MAIN BIDS:
Moved. SUpported. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.

to rejec:l1IIelWO bids lrd re«lvGn1se 1IIeproject. 81
1IIe bids were 18-38% llbove the engl'-'S
estlrt*e.

... CEMETERY RATES:
WIIIl_ nMewlld cemlllery rutes anti trual fund

plInL When a CJ8llI8Ierylolls sold. a ponlon of the
rewnuelsdeposiledlOtheCemelery Trual Fund AI
the amen! ponlon.lnt_ rille, anti poIentl8l aales,
1IIetNll kind wcutd provide $53.400 per year. WIIIch
woUd be sulflClenl to pay the alSlS of one lUl·lme
employee and equipment for year.round
mantenanc:e.

• _ Clty CoI.ndI's mnaensua IhII the Cemelery
TNIl FlIld Is rit<JIt 81 !hili poill anti "* h ahould be
IIIYIewed ylltJJ'ty 81 budge! lime 10 keep up wlh
INIII<lll ~&allOll anti 1nall8S8 rilles • the urne
proportion.

10. COUNCL COMMEHTS:
CouncIl dIalued a specIaIllt4MIllng 10 IIlVIew the

MIster Plan, 85 r~ed by the Planning Ccmmlll-
Ilion lor TUllSd8y. OdClller 23 Ther8 _a conftlCll
lor CClundl members on 1IW1diU anti I wu: sug-
gested thBI Wed~. ClaClller 24 (Gardner .. ould
be CKl-of.town) or TU8lIclay. Novomber 13 (Ay8l'l &
FoIno would be out-of·IOWn) .e onered to the Plan-
ning Commission • aI~1ve dales.

MItman ISklld about palling the SenIor ClhZ_
... peI1<ng Iol. Well_ wlUbe analyZing thIa anti
talkilg to Songh DeveIopmenI 10 provide requi'ed
p8IIdng lor thelr d8voIopmet1I along wtth the bnlge
rod c:arport ilia...

MItman r~ed a tour 01 the S8n1o: CIIZ_'
llIdlty PI'or to the neltt COunalllt4Mlllng Wain will
ImIflll8 tar a tour _ 7tJO pm on Claober '. t990

Foino .kat If prohlbhlng pall<ng along East
SI_ woUd ~ dGIer high achooI II"""S from
p8IIdng In this ... Wah8l'lllOled lhe nelgt'borllood
III In chcuuIon wtlh the Poial Depanmert on ttis-.-.n.e bNlg no Uther bualneu 10bed*"-8d
by Clly Council. MlIyar Johnson adjoumlld the regu·
IIr rnaetIng 01 MondlIy. Seplember~. lll9O •• lltJO
p.rn

CATHY M- KONRAD. CMC
(1G+110 ~ CITY CLERK

.-



Recognize anyone?
For an Amerman Elementary School open house last week,
students made paper cutouts of themselves and sat them In

Mill Race Matter.
1lvoU Fair Is over for another year and the Northville Historical

Society is busy finishing Its fall schedule and plannlng (or winter.
Grade school classes from throughout the area contJnue to vtsit

Wash Oaks School on a regular basis. The Stone Gang is now working
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday from 9 am to noon on the Cady Inn
restoraUon. Work is progressing well and the SOCietyhopes to have Its
office moved In before WInter sets In. Interested persons who have been
unable to work because of the hours are Invtled to parUclpate to work.

The h1solrtcal SOCietyboard has been working on developing a
long-range plan for the SOCietyand thevtllage. Members will be hearing
more about this In the weeks and months to romeo

The ArchJves Committee continues to meet on Wednesday and
will begin Tuesday evening meetJngs soon. Watch this column for more
lnformaUon. The Quarterly staff is still seeking writers and editors to
become Involved In Its regular producUon. Ifyou are Interested In get-
tJng Involved call President Art Rockall at 349-9005 or the SOCietyoffice
at 348-1845.

CALENDAR:
Thunday, OCtober 4
Cady RestoratJon9 a.m. to noon
Wash Oaks school dayVlIlage Oaks, Novl
Cady Inn - Mill Race Questers7:30
FrIday, OCtober 15
Wash Oaks school dayVlIlage Oaks. Novl
WeddingS p.rn.
Rehearsal6 p.m.

Saturday, OCtober 8
Cady RestoraUon9 a.m. to noon
Weddlng2:30 p.rn.
Sunday, OCtober 7
Village openl-4 p.m.

Monday, OCtober 8
Northville Garden Clubl0:30 arn.

Tuesday, OCtober 9
Cady RestoratJon9 a.m. to noon
Wash Oaks school dayBIrd. Plymouth

Wednesday, OCtober 10
Archives CommitteelO am. to noon
Wash Oaks School DayBIrd. Plymouth
League of Women Voters (Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novl) .. 7:30
p.rn.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Pu1t8 Homes of Michigan has requested a per-

mitwhich would allow P-nentof a construe:lion lrailer In Concord Park West, In the
Jamestown Green Subdivision, tor a period of six (6) monlhs.

This requestwiR be c:onsidel8d al3:OO I:H~W:Tuesday, October 9, 1990, at the
NoYi Civic C8nl8r, BuildingDepat1mentCon Ubrary, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All
written comments should be addressed to the City of Novi Building 0ffic:iaI and must
be received prior to October 9, 1990.
(10-4-90 NR, NN)

SALE
30~50%*

OFF
SALE Ends 10-7-90 -"'IIIIIiI..

Model railroad supplies
All SCales' Operating Layouts
Authonzed lJonel sales & Service
We Buy & Sell used Lionel TrainS
Wood Ship Models' PlastiC Models' Model Planes' Boats' Cars

PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBIES & GIFTS
Open Monday thru Saturday. II a.m -7 p.m.

Sunday (October thru Marchi II - 3 p m
CALL FOR HOLIDAY HOURS

455~4455
904 Staliweather • Trackside

in Old Village - Plymouth
• Cash or Check" Charges + 5%' Previous Sales Exempt

~,{------------

,,
r

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1990
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified electors of the City of Northville and

fie c:hartar Township of Nol1hville that the city clerk, 215 W. Main Street, wiU be open
tom 8:30 a.m. 105'00 P m. EDT, and the TownshipCleIl<, 41600 Sill Mile Road, wiD be
open from 8'00 a m to 5:00 p.m. EDT flrough

TUESDAY, OCTOBER II. 1lIIIO
fie last day tor qualified persons 10 make applicalion tor voter registration of the
Nawmber 6, 1990, eIedIon.

A qualified eJector is an aetuall8Sident of Northville 30 days pnor to the Novem-
ber 6, 1990. election; a citizen of fie United Stales; and alleast 18 years :>f age on or
before the election.

Qualified persons who are unable to make p8lSOII8I applicalion 10 register
should contact the City CIeIl< 349-1300, or fle Township CJerl( 348-5800 before ()o.
IOber 9, 1990.

THOMAS L.P. COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CATHY M. KONRAD, CLERK
(9127190 & 1014190 NR) CITY OF NORTHVILLE

HOl\1E EQUI1Y TERM
LOANS WITH

Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the
money for the thing!>you want - college. a boat. a vacation.
fiXing up the hou~e - all your dream~. We offer a low
monthly payment. and interest on your home equity loan
may be tax deductible.

Even better. there are no fees. No appral!>al fee. No POlnt~.
No title fee. No annual fee. Ab!>olutely no applicauon or
closing fees.

Call today.

Community.fed~ral (~
Credit Union T -
You deserve our mterest.

Plymouth
4'i1-1200

Canton
455-0400

Mr. Tile Co.
Do-It-Yourself Headquarters

348·8850
Sale PrIces End
October 13 1990

S"xS" Camel Color

(Armstrong
Tarkett, Congoleum

or Mannington

Linoleum
From $3~~d

mmEiDUmm
~ 114tt7

.,AMTICO, FLOOR TILE
For From 35~
B... ment. E••

12"x12" All Gauges

Genuine, Imported

Travertine
Marble

$69:'h
12" x 12"

Tongue 8. Groove
Durable Wax and
Urethane Finish

Hartco or

Bruce
Parquet

$149sq.FI.
BL62

Prof •• ,lonal advice for do-It-youreelfere. Experl.nced personnel &
prof.aalonallnalallatlon available, commercial or residential .

Get your beet price •••••••••• , , •••••••• • • • • .then call Mr. Talel

Novl 348-8850 ~~~!:R~
8ehlnd Denny- nwr 12 Oth ...;2;;,;I;,;,toOO.-,;."---- ...

M~FtI ...OI s.t 0-5 :E .. ~

NorthVIlle
34M-2920

Thul1lday, Octobor •. 199G-THE NORTHVILl.E RECORD -15-A

P~C'O by Bryan M,tchell

the students' seats. Parents had the challenge of identifying
the kids from their handiwork.

WE MAKE GElTINGA LOAN ALMOST
AS NICEAS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many
kinds of home improvement loans as there are home
improvements.

Come in and talk to us about special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State Housing Development AuthOrity
You may qualify for a loan that will give you lower monthly
payments, at reduced interest rates that are tax deduct-
ible. Or you may,choose to get a conventional ban k loan
that may be better SUited to your needs. Whatever your
situation is we're here to help.

So, stop in at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust. we've
improved home improvement loans

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

A Security Bancorp Bank'"

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281-LOAN

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR

THE GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD IN
THE CITY OF NOVI

ON NOVEMBER 6, 1990
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of Novi,

County of Oakland, Michigan, who is not already registered may register for the
general election to be held on the 6th day of November, 1990 in said City.

The City Clerk will be at the Clerk's office in the City on each working day
during regular working hours until and inclUding Monday, October 8, 1990. for
the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors of the City of Novi not
already registered.

On Tuesday OCtober 9, 1990, which is the last day for receiving
registrations for said election to be held on Tuesday, November 6, 1990, the
City Clerk will be at the Clerk's office between the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
Eastern Standard l1me, for the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified
electors,

The following proposition will be submitted to the electors of the City of
Novi at said election:

Street and Highway Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, borrow the principal

sum of not to exceed Eighteen Million Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars
($18,800,000) and issue Its general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for
the purpose of defraying the City's share of the cost of paving, repaving,
repairing, widening and Improving streets and highways within the City, .
including necessary rights of way, curbs and gutters and propor drainage .'
facilities therefor?

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6.1990, WILL
BE TUESDAY OCTOBER 9, 1990,
(t-27. ,G-,. & 1G-4 NR & NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK, CITY OF NOVI. •

Made in USA 4 Colors 0
1/2" QUARRY ~~~ea~h

TILE Ceramic Wall

49~ Tile 14~
Each ea.
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Editorials
IDItt Nortltuillt 1lttcorbThursday, October 4, 1990

Our Opinions
Joint services provide
chance for expansion

The recent joint meeting of the
NorthVllle Township Board and the

. ~orthville City Council brought out the
, feelings of both bodies toward the con-
: cept of "shared servtces," those govern-
: mental operaUons run and funded by
. the two governments cooperatively. The
: concept attracts its fans and its crttics.

but overall the meeting found officials on
both sides at least willing to talk. That's
good. because in the long run the com-
munity will be best served with ex-
panded. not reduced. shared services.

Perhaps the most visible of the
shared services are the library and the
recreaUon department. although North-
VllIeYouth Assistance and seniorcitlzen
programs are also included. Both the
townshtp board and the city council are
in the midst of scrutln1zlng the recrea-
tion and library budgets for 1991. and
neither group Is happy with proposed
expenses.

At the recent joint meeting, the idea
of a "district library" cropped up, This
system creates in essence a new govern-
mental unit. somewhat analogous to a

, school district. Instead of running a
bunch of schools, it runs a library. The
system can work well: that's how the Ply-
mouth library operates. It mayor may
not be an option for Northville: asking re-
Sidents' opinion, as the joint meeting

. concluded, is a good first step.

With the library set aside as a spe-
cial case. other shared services or poten-

- tial shared services come into focus. The
recreation department may become a
target to some degree, in the effort to ba-
lance the township budget and continue
to fund seI"1ces like the fire department.
If the choice becomes quality of life ver-
sus public safety, quality of life starts the
race with a big handicap.

At the same time, the department is
juggling user fees to pay for field develop-
ment at the long-vacant Beck Road park
site. The new fields will only meet the

ITim Richard

Credit where credit is due?

Government

basic demands of the community for re-
creaUon programs. Any SignJ.ficant cuts
by the township or the city could send
the program reeling.

With all this uncertainty and belt-
tightening, why even think about ex-
panding shared services? Because it's
an efficient way to operate. COnsider the
problems Northville faces in funding the
library and recreation programs. H each
government tried to provide those items
separately, the cost would be far greater
and the oJfertngs less. Duplication of ser-
vices and efforts would abound in what
is still essentially a unified community,
in spite of the governmental division.
And overall costs to residents would cer-
ta1nly rise.

Some existing services now show
that duplication. Do we need both a city
and a township recycling center? Does it
make much sense for each government
to pursue compostlng programs inde-
pendent of the other? Would township
residents be interested in township-wide
garbage collection, and if so, could It be
combined with the city? Are there any
advantages to exploring consolidation of
police or fire protection?

These questions and others will
continue to crop up throughout budget
discussions, dUring the community
survey, and in the months following, We
should all take them seriously. TImes
continue to change, and careful shaping
of that change can continue to improve
community services whlle keeping costs
under control.

Civic Concern needs
a hand of its own

When someone in Northville or the
surrounding communities needs a
hand, a little extra help getting through,
often it's Civic Concern that answers the
call.

Marlene Rum. one of the group's
leaders, made the frightening statement
recently that Civic Concern's funds are
-as low as they've ever been.~ Real con-
rem exists that the organization may not
get enough food and money to carry
through to the Christmas season, when
donations typically pick up.

While providing food gets the most
,lttentton of all Civic Concern's acUvities,
lt IS not all the group does. It also works
hehind the scenes to find people hous-
Ing,jobs, and other necessities. Inshort.
the group helps people who need help.

Now the group itself needs help,
and it deserves to get It.

Countless organizations through-
out the metro area provide services sim1-
lar to those provided by Civic Concern.
Those other groups, however worthy, of-
ten do not serve local people. Civic Con-
cern operates in Northville, serving our
neighbors. It's a vital part of the
community.

NorthvilIe Regional Psychiatric
Hospital made a nice gift to Civic Con-
cern recently: the use of a buUding on
hospital grounds for storage. The hospi-
tal has set a good example, and we hope
to see it followed. Call 344-1033 ifyou're
interested. Civic Concern deserves all
the support it can get.

Chamber takes stands
The NorthvilIe Community Cham-

ber of Commerce board voted to support
the Northville School DisUict's millage
tllke proposal which local voters ap-
l)roved last week. In itself, maybe not an
~J.rth-shaking development. But it actu-
ally represents a major sh1ft.in policy for
thrchamber, and It Is a good step to take.

The chamber of commerce gener·
ally remains silent on local political
Issues. As part of its planning for this
yt>ar, however, the chamber decided to
~iart taking stances on such questions.
1Q1eschool millage was the first public
jiosltiOn taken under the new policy,
With the chamber board voUng 8-2 to
:,upport the ballot proposal,

The millage question passed, of
course, and most likely would have done
so without the help of the chamber's en-
dorsement. The actual effect of this new
policy - in terms of numbers of votes -
wUl be Impossible to gauge, but that's
not the point.

Part of a local chamber of com-
merce's function is to provtde a Voice for
the overall business community. The
new policy W1lldo that, and will add to
the open, public debate so important to
local government. The chamber's move
is an appropl1ate one, and we welcome
the additional input on local concerns.

BillMcMaster, never an easy-
gOingPRguy, was fulm1nating last
week. The Michigan Legislature
faIled to act on the Headlee Tax Cut
Initiative bill,which McMaster has
been promoting heatedly from his
BloomfieldTownshtp officeon be-
half of Dick Headlee, the Fanning-
ton Hills insurance executive and
chair ofTaxpayers United.

Actually, McMaster won one
stgnlficant victory over Gov. Jim

Blanchard, the hobgoblin of tax foes - but that's getting
ahead of the story.

Ina nutshell, 1U coIIected 223,000 signatures in favor
of Headlee ll, as we caII it- a bill to cut property tax assess-
ments by 20 percent over two years. Lawmakers had two op-
tions: enact it themselves or put it in front ofvoters in 1992.
(TheHeadlee-McMaster claJm that it could have been placed
on this year's ballot turned out to be exaggerated.)

"'There aren't enough votes in the House to pass the
Headlee Tax Cut Initiative tomorrow; said Senate majOl1ty
leader John Engler, the Republican candidate for governor.
So he sidetracked a bill whtch contained the language of
Headleell.

McMaster, in his pit-bun style, erupted that Engler's
Senate joined the Democratic-controlled House and
Blanchard in ~deny1ngtaxpayers their desperately sought
2D-percent cut in property tax assessments this fall."

Without taking sides on the mel1ts ofHeadlee ll, Engler
is known for his ability to count votes. In fact. there was
ample evidence Engler was dead right - the House earlier

had come 12votes short offorcing a similar billout of the Tax-
ation CommJttee.

As I said earlier, McMaster's crew won a signUlcant vic.
tory over the governor, and it happened like this:

Blanchard has proposed his own program to cap home-
owners' assessments - a modest program affecting only re-
sidential assessments, and only for as long as the current
owner resides there.

It's embodied in House Bill 5538, passed by the House
and sent to the Senate Finance Committee. '

The bigjoke Is that the Senate Finance CommJttee gut-
ted the Blanchard billand put it in the language ofHeadlee 11,
It's as if they took "Uttle Women," tore out the pages, kept the
cover and inserted ~Lady Chatterley's Lover.~

Well,I thought itwas hilarious.
Dan Murphy should send Sen. Lana Pollack, D-AnnA[-

bor, a sympathy card. Murphy often says, "'There'sno Um1tto
what you can accomplish -if you don't care who gets credit. "

He's probably the only poliUcianwho believes it. Inpoli-
tics, the name ofthe game isprlmarily to get public credit and
secondartly to do something.

For seven years Pollack worked on a ~polluters pay~bill
only to have it faIl in the state Senate in June.

The House developed a similar measure in the summer
and passed it With the name of Rep, Tom Alley, D.West
Branch, as sponsor.

The Senate got the bill and split it in half. The name of
Sen. VernEhlers, R-Grand Rapids, is listed as sponsor of the
Senate half,

Pollack saki she recognizes some of her bill's language
in the Alley-Ehlers bllls. But offic1ally,she's not the sponsor.

As Dan Murphy says, Lana. "'There'sno limit. . ,

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

Balancing act
I Mike Malott

A refined slash-and-burn?
If you are even moderately

aware of what Is going on in the
world, you've probably heard ab-
out the ongoing destruction of the
rain forest in South Amel1ca. F11ck
on your 'IV set for more than a few
minutes and you are likely to see
pictures of the Amazon jungle be-
Ing burned by the acre.

If you are like most Amel1-
cans, you're a bit aghast when you

think of the destruction. Yes, you understand that the Brazi-
lian government was merely trying to ease urban poverty
when itbUilta road through the jungle and began to encour-
age people to settle the region. And you understand that the
slash-and-bum practice responsible for the destruction ofso
much forest Is merely the settlers' way of clearing land for
fanning. Of course, the land doesn't make forvery good fann-
ing. so itwon't.be long before the land Is depleted and the set-
tlers have to move offand slash-and-burn some new section
ofjungle.

Youmay understand that these peopleare only tIy1ng to
make a lMng, but It Is st1lldifficult to believe that they and
their government would act Is such an irresponsible way, not
only chopping down so many trees It could impact the atmo-
sphere but pushing into extinction many of the Species that
inhabit that rain forest.

And if you are like most Amertcans 1Mng In suburbia
these days, you probably pondered these thoughts in the lIv·
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ing room ofyour home. . .your home that Is maybe five or 10
years old and Is located miles from the central Cityarea where
you grew up. Or maybe you chatted about ItWitha neighbor
in your yard ... on land that not so long ago was bulldozed to
make way for subdMslon development.

Over the past 20 years, the metro Detroit region has
been through an Incredible building boom. The general p0-
pulous has moved from the central city to the suburbs, then
from the Inner suburbs to the outer suburbs, Now,areas like
Novtand Northvilleare the development hot spots, but deve-
lopers are l()()kln~even further west for the future.

And we don't even have the excuse that we are seeking
out better fann land. We're doing this for the sole reason of
seeking out newer and bigger homes and better neighbor-
hoods. We are abandOning land, not because It's been de-
pleted, but because the area Is getting run down.

True, the South Amel1can rain forest Is more environ-
mentally sensitive. But the key word there Is "more." This
area Is also environmentally sensitive. Consider that, at last
count, some 68 species ofplants and an1mals were on the list
of those in danger ofextincUon InOakland County alone. Not
six, not eight. but 68 Species considered to be "endangered:
"threatened," or rare enough to be "ofspecial concern, ~Most
are not the kinds of species you'd recognize, On the list are
species like purple Ullipud buttertlJes, Eastern fan darters
and red-shouldered hawks, But then most of the speCies be-
ing eUrninated from the Brazilian rain lorest aren't the kind
you would ~ either,

Cootlnued on 17



iLetters

:Sycamore trees doing just fine
To the editor:

A front-page headline In a recent
Issue of the Record stated. "Maples
selected to replace diseased syca.
mores.· 'Whoar was the first thing
that came to mind; the Sycamores are
dotngJust fine. for the most part. and
are valuable trees and a great asset to
the city. True. under adverse weather
cond1tions. such as we have exper-
Ienced the last year or two. the trees
suffer from sycamore anthracnose.
not a serious problem and seldom
caustng the tree to die.

A minor nuisance Is caused by
premature leaf drop; however. they
are soon replaced wtth new leaves.
Thlsls not. by any means. conSidered
serious enough to warrant replace-
ment of the trees.

The trees located Inthe areas men-
tioned In the Record are a variety of
sycamore known as the London
plane tree or European sycamore; It
was chosen for lis many good fea-
tures Including hardiness. fast
growth. and adaptability to poor soU
cond1tions such as prevailed In these
areas. Hundreds of thousands of
these handsome trees are growing In
the parks and on the streets all
across America.

At the time the trees were planted
the wrlter had the responsibility of
making recommendations to the city
as to the Idnds of trees best suited for
a given location. as soil conditions
vary throughout the city and espe-
cially In the newly developed areas. It
Is important to use care In the selec-
tion process and so It was In this
case.

Due to my memory havtng fre-
quent encounters with truancy. a few
calls to professional foresters across
the state conflnned my convictions.
the consensus being that control
methods are too expensive and are
not essenUal to the trees' survival.
Let's leave them be and enjoy the
clean. cool air they are helping to
provfde.

The city has had an excellent tree
maintenance and replacement prog-
ram In place for the past 40years and
it shows: we should be proud of our

, street trees.
J. M. Miller

:Play by the rules
To the ed1tor:

As a nelgbborlng resident and ob-
server. I have been following the on-
gotng debate over the proposed Main-
Centre pedestrian bridge.

WhIle Iunderstand and appreciate

the concerns expressed by Northville
residents and city officials regarding
the future character of downtown. It
really doesn't seem at all fair to be
changing the rules near the end of
the game.

Thls project went through several
planning stages and meetings whlch
were publicized In The NorttwU1e Re-
cord Ifsome necessary aspects of the
plan were totally unacceptable. the
project could have been rejected at
that time.

Northvtlle city officials made a ma-
Jor decision and commitment when
they fully approved MainCentre. The
communlty accepted this project as a
positive addltion to the CIty of North-
vl1le which wl1l help revitalize
downtown.

Considering the whole picture. the
proposed pedestrian bridge Is a rela-
tively minor intrusion. but a major
maketing tool. The rea1lty Is that pe0-
ple who rent luxury apartments want
comfort and convenience - whlch
means covered parking and walldng.
Itseems to me that some people don't
care to walk much of a distance out-
side In warm sun. much less' cold
snow.

Singh Development has been con-
sIderate. cooperative and patient -
fortunately. the City ofNorthvtlle has
been spared from some other deve-
lopers who might not have such re-
gard for the people and pride In the
communlty.

I would think that during the VIc-
torian time some sort of covered
pedestrian bridges were uUlIzed In si-
milar clrcumstances. Perhaps more
of those types of ornamental designs
could be Incorporated Into a Main-
Centre pedestrian link that would
serve the resIdents. and also have a
place In downtown Northvllle.

Laura Lorenzo
Novi

Thanks on auction
To the ed1tor:

On behalf of Northvllle Area Coun-
cil of PrAs. I wish to extend our sin-
cere gratitude to the 56 celebrlties
who donated a wealth of time and
creativity In their lunch boxes. Their
generosIty allowed our auctioneer to
raise over $2.600 to be dlsbursed
among our local PrA/PTSA/Parent
Units.

Also. a note of thanks to the spec-
tators who actively participated In
the bIdding and purchased theculin-
ary delights. A sIncere thank-you
also goes to the Northvllle HlstoJ1cal
Soclety for the use of the village and

faclllties for the auction site. to the
Chamber of Commen:e for ~ us
the opportunlty to sponsor the auc-
tion as well as their support of this
worthwhlle fund·ralser. and to 11le
NortJwUle Record for helping to pu.
bliclze the event.

ThIs auction could not have been
the huge success It was wtthout the
efforts of our own Dr. George Bell.
who 90 kindly accepted our appeal to
be our auctioneer. HIs expertise at
the podium expedlted the bidding
and kept the auction movlng at a
smooth and qUick pace.

In addition. I must hlghllght a few
outstanding young gentlemen In the
senior class at Northville High
School. Upon a request for students
to manage the croWs Nest at MaIn
and Center Streets. the National
Honor Soclety students were ap-
proached. When the organization
was unable to fill all the necessary
time slots. Jason Sherman. Student
Congress presIdent. and TIm Kerns.
Senior Class presIdent. Immedlately
began maldng phone calls resulting
In a list of students willing to fill the
open shlfts. Their commItment to
service Is commendable: my deepest
appreclation for their assistance.

FInal1y. I wish to thank my execu-
tive board for their time and support.
dressing for the occasion and com-
p~eting the necessary duties keeping
the auction orderly and condse. A
special thank-you Is extended to Su-
san Couzens. Bo Hall and Dr. Dolly
McMaster for their dlrecUon and as-
sIstance In olannlr1ll the event from
the Inception of the Vlctorlan Festi-
val. As we look forward to improve-
ments upon the next year's auction. I
proudly declare this year's auction a
huge success.

MargaretSurdu
President

Northvllle CouncU of PTAs

Friends thanks
To the ed1tor:

The Friends of the Northville
Public Ubrary want to thank John
and Toni Cenlttl and the staff of Ce·
nltti's Hoie-in-the-Wall Restaurant
who provlded and served the wonder-
ful dinner Monday evening, Thls was
the seventh annual event these bene-
factors made possible.

William KIenzle. author. gener·
ously donated his time. Speedy Print·
tng on Seven Mile provfded the tick-
ets. and The NortIwille Record was
very generous with publldty for the
dinner.

We are grateful to everyone in-
volved for m~ this another suc-

cessful fund-raiser.

Geraldine Mills. Chair
Frlends of the Northville Ubnuy

Benefit Dinner

SADD gets support
To the commUnity:

The Northville High School SADD
Chapter has steadUy grown In size
over the last few years. Through the
SADD Chapter. communlty aware-
ness has Increased tremendously
concerning the areas of driving whlle
Intoxlcated and the abuse of alcohol
by minors. SADD's efforts are to de·
crease the number of Injuries caused
by alcohol related accidents. Not only
do accidents relating to alcohol ab-
use cause InJUries; they cause
fatalities.

SADD Is not run solely by the stu-
dents. SADD's exlstence stems from
the support of the community. and
Northvtlle should be so proud to
know that they are supportive of a
cause soded1cated to savtng the I1ves
of people.

Northville High School's SADD
chapter has received support from
more people than It would ever be
able to thank. but of all the groups
and IndMduals that have helped the
SADD chapter to become what It Is
today. Speclal thanks Is given to Rox-
anne Casterline and Scott Wilson. as
well as the entire Northvtlle Action
Council. for maldng the arrange-
ments for SADD to sell pizza at the
Vlctorlan Festival. and the Pl7za Cut·
ter for supplytng the plzzas to sell.

The VIctorian Festival provlded for
a place to earn money. but by work·
Ing together. the NAC and the Pl7za
Cutter guarnanteed SADD a profit by
provIdlng for over a hundred free plz·
zas. whlch In turn were sold to earn
over $1.500 to go towards our cause.
Through this act of great measure.
the Pl7za Cutter should be com-
mended for a show of great generos-
Ity. $1,500 Is a lot of money. but
when It Is spent to save 11ves, Its
worth Is Immeasurable. Through the
PIzza Cutters and Northville Action
Council's overwhelmingly noble con-
tributions. hopefully SADD can save
the lives of loved ones. who are more
dear to all of us than any amount of
money could ever be.

Once again. on behalf of the SADD
organJzation. Iwould like to thank
the PIzza Cutter and Northville k·
Uon Council for the most generous of
gifts: the preservation of someone
else's life.

Jeff Berkaw
Treasurer

NHS SADD Chapter

IPhil Power

The nation decapitates its politics
ing socioeconomic schism within the countIy."
Translation: We are splitting into two nations.
one feeling OK and one feeling very sore about
our political system.

• The split affects both political parties
and provides evidence for the continued decay
In our political system. "Cynicism toward the
political system In general Is growing," the
study found. "as the public in unprecedented
numbers associates Republicans with wealth
and greed. Democrats with fecklessness and
Incompetence. "

It's Just a month
until election day,
and most political
people I talk with are
very unhappy.

Item: Every-
body's polls - Repu-
blican and Democrat
alike - show voters
are grumpy at in-
cumbents and cyni-

-e~iit1 cal about promises.

Item: The point of competition in the races
for U.S. senator and governor seems to be how

. sly and how mlsrepresentatlve the media con-
, sultants can make their negatlve 'IV spots.

Item: The frenzy to raise money has
eclipsed even the obscene levels of two years
ago.

Because there Is now relatlvely little a
party can gIve a candidate except a nomination.
candidates focus their efforts on raising money
with which to buy the technical apparatus of
dehumanIzed campaigns. This explains why
most political fund-raising aclMties are separ-
ated from the solicitation of bI1bes by distinc-
tions so refined that only lawyers can under-
stand them.

I have a modest suggestion to remedy this
state of affairs. offered with the full realization
that one change Is unlikely to undo the damage
of 30 years of political refonn.

Require the radio and 'IV Industry (which
uses the public airWaves only by public license)
and browbeat the newspapers (whose Income
from political ads Is already very small) to give
to the two political parties XminUtes of air time
and Y inches of newspaper space. Let the par-
ties allocate this precious campaign resource
among their nominees. to be expended in the
case of radio and 'IV In blocks of no less than
three minutes.

Pretty strong stuff.

I believe the main reason for all of this Is
that over the past 30 years we have succeeded
in decapitating our political system. We have
severed the natural connection between the
elected and those who elect. creating a separate
class of political candidates whose career goal
consists of the single-minded pursuit of win-
ning elections.

Traditionally. the Institution connecting
candidate to ordinary people was the political
party. The links used to be strong. but now they
are severed. Consider:

In my gut I have the distinct impression
that something Is going very wrong with our p0-
litics.

Now I have solid evidence to back up my
hunch.

Last month The Los Angeles TImes re-
leased some startling findings from a big
(3,OOO-plus) national survey. Two main
findin~:

If no campaign costs for media. no fund-
raising frenzy. If ads came in three-minute
blocks. no lo-second attack sound bites. If p0-
litical parties control access to paid media. no
gap between the genuine soctalinstitution of
the political party and free standing. eg<Hlrtven
candidates.

Political rallies have been replaced by 'IV
ads: loyal party members who volunteered In
campaigns have been supplanted with com-
putertzed mailing lists: even the old ward-

• Most people are much more frustrated heeling devices of patronage for jObs and con-
and disillusioned with the political system than tracts for favors have been replaced by an in-
they were three years ago. And those who make creasingly rigid and bureaucratic civil service
less than $50.000 yearly - regardless of race system: money raised from the faithful has suc- Phil A:>wer is chairperson oj the rornpan.y
or region - are far more alienated than richer cumbed to an Infestation of political action that owns this newspaper. His rolwM appears
folks. The poll concluded that there Is a "grow- committees. pertodIcaIly.

A refined slash-and-burn in area?
Jar t in Michigan ment ban all around the rookery.

Continued from 16 tly h I gesState De~ent of Natural Resources All this got me to wondertng if our
All this came to mtnd recen w en bell th develo has done penchantfor urban sprawl in this area was reo

leamedofaproposalbyaBloomfteldHillsdeve- officials say they eve e per ally much different that the destruction of the
loper to buUd an 800- to 900-unlt condo com- enough to protect the birds. parks fficiaJs fear rain forest in SouthAmertca. We aren't scorch-
plex. a golf course and a hotel on land very SUll. Oakland County 0 • by th log the earth true But we are paving aver It
nearby the Blue Heron rookery on the border of there could sUll be ~im=~t:tmil1l0~ and then ~ ~n to pave aver something
Wixom and Lyon Township. The herons are not parks commission 0 a does not else Could it be this Is Just a more sophlstl·
endangered. but they are rare enough to have grant to bhUI

Ytheuland ~e =::entallsts cat~d refined version of the old slash-and·
made Itonto the federal protecUon lJsl And the exercise S op on. ?
300 nest rookery InLyon Township Is one of the have sought unsuccessfully to get a develop- bum

Now you tell me: What are the odds of
those who now inhabit the system every trying
seI10usly to reform it?
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STATE FARM

Family Insurance
Chea(up.

F----...,
II'5 the SImple way to answer any
quest100S about your family Insurance
protectJon And Its free Call me

Gary Bennett
43341 Grand River

Novi 348-1150
LIke a good neIghbOr Srare Farm IS rhere

State Fa(FTl Insurance Companies
H()t'T"Ie0f11CeS BOJfThngton IIhnos

STATE FARM•~
INSURANCE

I!!l

~

coURTYARDS·H·O·P·S
AT NORTH CAMPUS PLAZA

An eclectic array of specialty retail shops
and casual restaurants nestled in a park-like
atmosphere. Over twenty-five businesses

(mostly owner-operated) provide an interesting
outing of shopping, dining and relaxation.

WE'RE READY WHEN YOU ARE

Enjoy our no-appointment
Beauty Break during the
day or evening, even Sunday.·
Simply come mto our salon,
sign up and when your na,ne
ISat the top of the list. the next
avaIlable stylist ....111 be happy to
assISt you. Beauty Break
gtves you fleXIbility and great
low pnces like these.

Haircut. . . . . . . . . . .. . .... $8
Shampoo & Finishing .... . .. $8
Perm Wave......... . ..... $8
(""th the purchase of haircut shampoo ~nJ linl,hmgl
Pnces are sllghtl) higher for longer h~Jr

I

I
I

~QWLE¥S--l
l 1 \~ I C 0 L. ~ \ 'i. J, l t ... ... I ". l I

"Sc\cn LocatIOns
"BlrmlO~ham' 647·2000
.. Farmm~ton 553-3S00
.. Ln1\crsal 57 \·2240

.. LI\onJa 476·6300

.. ~1alOmb 293-7700

.. \\ c:~lborn 27S·S000
"LakC:~ldc: 247·1700

God
cares . J
andso .~I .~

~» ~do we! '·~-""'''''''Il''I•• ·.lf''F'''''·
PhOlLi Crt"d t PtlllIJp r SpaldIng III

Who cares about senIor (,Itllcns? God dot's and
so do we! We operate more than 200 senior
citizens' centers. senring thousands of mcals
a day to senior adults We carc. Wc're The
Salvation Army.

•
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IObituaries
GLENN HAMMOND

~~------_----Ji Drunk driving program
and Kathryn (Collins) Dennison. She
mamed Fabian Lambert. who pre'
ceded her In death.

She came to Northville In 1936.
worktng as a nUJ"Seat Maybury Sani·
tarlum. She was a member of the La·
dIes Leagu~ at Our Lady of Victory
Church and the local senior citizens.

She Is sulVlved by her daughters.
JoAnn Walker of South Lyon and
Judy L. Clark of Plymouth; nine
grandchildren; and one great·
grandchild.

A funeral was held Sept. 27 at Our
Lady of Victory. Fr. Frank Pollle offi·
elating. Interment was at Holy Sepul·
chre Cemetery In Southfield. Her
j:(randsons were pallbearers. AI'
rangements and VIsitation were at
the Casterline Funeral Home.

Glenn ·Lefty· Hammond of North·
ville died Sept~ 25 at St. Mary Hospl
tal In Livonia He was 84

Mr Hammond was born Oct. I.
I9051n Wixom toJay and Ida (Moore)
Hammond He hved his entire life In
the area He mamed Luella Riley In
1928

He was retired from Detroit Edl·
son A 1923 graduate of Northville
High School. he played In the Wayne
County Baseball League.

He Is sulVlved by hJs wife; hJs
daughter. Jane Ledford of Tennes·
see; hJs twin sons. Chnstopher and
Jeremy: and two grandchildren.

A funeral was held Sept. 28 at the
Casterline Funeral Home. Rev. Ene
S. Hammar of the First United
Methodist Church of NorthVIlle offi·
elating. Interment was at Oakland
HUls Memortal Gardens. The family
would appreciate memor1als to the
church.

DONNA McGREGOR
Donna Rushlow McGregor of Far·

mlngton Hills died Sept. 25 at Bots·
ford General Hospital She was 6 I.

She was born Feb. 26 In Glencar·
bon. Ill. to Manon R and Effie
IMatherl Jackson. A homemaker.
she came to the NorthvUle/Uvonla
area In 1964.

She mamed Frank McGregor. who
survives her. Other survivors are her
children. Jeffrey of Commerce. Gor·

EVA lAMBERT

Eva E. Lambert of NorthVIlle died
Sept. 25 at St. Mary HospItal In Uvo·
nla. She was 79.

Mrs. Lambert was born Nov. 10,
1910 In South Dakota to Wilham I.

30N3
BASKETBALL

don of Fenton. Kim of Westland and
Randall of Brandon Township; her
sIsters. Christine Stockton of Delle-
VIlleand Wanda Lehnecter of OhJo;
her brother. Carl Jackson of Okla·
homa; and three grandchildren. She
was preceded In death by two sons.

A funeral was held Sept, 29 at the
Casterline FUneral Home. Rev. Ene
S. Hammar of the F1rst United
Methodist Church of NorthVl1leoffi-
ciating. Interment was at Rural HI11
Cemetery In NorthVIlle.

LUNE'ITE SPRAGUE
Lunette Esther Sprague ofRedford

died Sept. 18 at Grace HospItal. She
was 95.

She was born April 29. 1895 to
Homer and Martha (Kaercher)
Knapp. A telephoneoperatorwithMl'
chlgan DelI. she was mamed to Ed-
ward, who preceded her Indeath. She
was a memberofVl11age Presbytertan
Church.

She Is sulVlved by her daughter.
Mrs. Robert (June) Myers of North-
VIlle: two grandchildren: six great·
grandchildren: and one great-great
grandchild.

A memortal selVlce was held Sept.
23 at SterItng Hall of Presbytertan
Village. Rev. Ruth Bl111ngtonoffictat-
Ing.

By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Wnw

Instead of showtng the mangled
bodies of strangers. the program
leads students to imagine what
would happen to them or their
friends In an accident. and what the
final result would be. "1bey show an
autopsy table and they show a patho-
logIst. anrl then I descnbe an auto-
psy; ShJer said.

It will be ShJer's Job as the local
pro~ director to make the prog-
ram real to Northville students.
"What we do 15 we use our own road-
ways; ShJer said. The officer will de-
ser1be local tragedies. menUon local
roads like EIght Mile and Beck. and
let the students lmag1ne the conse-
quences of an accident there.

Ford spokesperson Jay MeIsen-
helder said the auto maufacturer has
helped sponsor "Scared SUfi" for se-
ven years.

The program was first developed In
1979. he said. by three Maryland po-
llce officers. The Ford Motor Co. be-
gan sponsoring "Scared Stiff"
courses In WashJngton. D C. In

Northv1lle City poUce officer John
ShJer hopes to leave local teen-agers
"Scared SUfI'."

The officer was trained last week In
a Ford Motor Co.-sponsored program
to educate teen-age drivers about the
dangers of drtnk1ng and drtvIng.

Officer ShJer acts as the pollee de-
partment·s school training officer.
and has taught his own safety
courses to drtvereducaUonclasses at
Northville High School. He sees
"Scared swr as a valuable educa-
Uonal tool In the fight against drunk
driving.

The program has Its own script. he
said. "but It gives you an opportunJty
to ad llb:

While the program 15 hard -hJttlng.
It does not resort to the "blood on the
highway" scare tactles that some
pro~s use. TIle program uses "no
real blood and guts; Shier said.
"They did show some real bad acci-
dents but no bodies. . .There's more
to the tmaglnaUon than there Isactu-
ally seen."

ShJer believes part of the prog-
ram's effectiveness stems from Its
abWty to make students think about
the aftermath of an accident.

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'OAC D'0=05 "' SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NORTHVILL£Ro 22401 G"AND R,VE"

3481233 5310537

, Copy, hI 1989 Joon B Sossaman

? 7
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1983. and took over nationwide
sponsorship In 1986. "The program
has trained over 2.000 law enforce-
ment omcers across 38 states and
has reached approximately a million
and a half students at this point. and
as best we can determine. none of
those students has been Involved In a
fatal alcohol-related aCCident:
MeIsenhelder said.

"It uses a very. very hard-hJttlng
saipt and some fairly graphic slldes
to illustrate the problem; he said. "It
concentrates on things that are local
- local accidents, local people."

From this area. 35 polleemen from
32 law enforcement agencIes were
trained In the program last Monday
and Tuesday. Shier was one of them.

"1bey went through a very inten-
sive training session at which they
were taught how to deliver this pre-
sentaUon.· MeIsenhe1der said.

ShJer said he plans to Incorporate
the 4O-m1nute program Into North-
VIlle HIgh School's dr1ver education
cWTiculum.

,
1• 1. '
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Bon-A-Rose
Motto is 'Nobody goes away hungry'

By P.J. Baker
Speaal Wnter

Homemade food and big servings
are what makes the Bon-A-Rose
ltaHan-American Restaurant, lo-
cated at 56808 Grand River In New
Hudson. stand out.

.My main thing Is that I do not
want people to go away hungry: said
owner June 1)trell. She and her son.
Joe, the restaurant's manager.
opened for business the day after
JbanksgMng In 1989.

Running the restaurant Is a family
affair. Aside from June and Joe. who
has a degree In hotel and restaurant
management from Michigan State
University, June's daughter Kell1e
Krueger Is the assistant manager
and daughter Anna Hoffman helps
when needed. June's husband Joe
Sr., an electridan. helped with the re-
novation of the building.

The1)trells were finally able to buy
the building In 1985. after being in-
terested In it for almost 10 years. To
raise some of the money to do the
needed restoration they operated the
Bon-A-Rose Gift Shop In the front
part of the building.

·It took us two years to strip t:Ver'J-
thing; said June. "There are no walls
In this buUdIng, Just masoruy brick.
There are no Inside wa11s where you
can put your heating ducts. I had a
friend sew the covers for the ducts.
We certainly wondered if itwas ever
going to come together for a long
time.·

"The ideas forthe decorations were
mostly what was In her mlnd and the
natural beauty of the building: ex-
plalnedJoe. "We kind of worked from
there and tried to restore it to a little

bit more rustic and natural setting:
The food Is all homemade except

for the cannolls, June has been ca-
tering functions for years. She even
catered weddings for her two daught-
ers and her son.

"I've wanted to own my own re-
staurant all my life, I guess. I never
really thought it would be possible
until we bought this building, how-
ever: June admitted, with some
prompting from Joe.

"The menu Is baslcal1y what I grew
up with as a kid: said Joe. "ThIs Is
the kind of food that I've eaten all my
life that she's cooked at home for all
six of us kids:

"When people ask what we would
suggest, It's fwmy: Anna said.
"We've eaten it all. We suggest
everything."

June noted that her partlcu1ar
specialties are the dishes with
sauces, such as lasagna, mostaccioll
and spaghetti. However, Joe added
that the meatloaf Is a big seller.

The name comes from combining
the first name of June's parents, Bo-
naventura and Rosalia Mavlgl1a.

Guaranteed
Used Ford

Engines
and

Transmissions
120 day warranty

Kensington Motors
(313) 437-4163

I \

They are pictured on the back of the
menu along with other interesting
historical facts.

DUring slow pertods only the first
floor is used, but on the weekends,
business overflows to the upstairs.
They serve a lot of business lunches
during the week.

The second floor Ismqstly used for
larger groups and special occasions
such as wedding or baby showers. It
holds up to 40 people.

·For dinner, the customers are
mostly friends gOing out to eat. or
couples gOing out together,· said
Joe.·RJghtnowwe're still In the stage
where people lmow we're a new re-
staurant and some come from quite
far away Just to try us out. A few peo-
ple keep coming back from South-
field and Bloomfield. rd say at least
50 percent of our customers are by
word-of-mouth and people dr1vIng
by:

New Hudson Is a centrally-located
area surrounded bySouth 4'on. Mil-
ford. Novi and Brighton. Customers Photo by Karen Langer
come from all of those localities, says

Continuedon2 The Bon-A·Rose Is run by (I-r) Joe Tyrell, Anna Hoffman, June Tyrell and Kellie Kruegerr---------------------.I 25% off all outdoor furniture I
I and cement statues ::E II no limit· with this coupon· expires 10-11-90 • I
I a -"1. =-~Fletcher Be Rickard I
I !""1 ~~ 5400~iv~~~I~tdsCln IL ~~~~~~~~~~~_~
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Linwood
BASEBALL CARD SHOW

Sheraton Oaks Novi -1-96 Novi Rd. (Exit 162)

Sunday, October 7 10am-5pm
Hourly Spending Spree - Admission $2.00
35 Tables (313) 629-0988 or 486-1470

One Week Only
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Deluxe OAK Sale $1899
ROUTOP

"Top 01 Our lme" In TunKll- 'fhe.CenlUry Ook RoIIlopI
ThIS cl8sk lealul8$ all me quail!'( conslrucllon lealul8d plus •...~~~;;;f Deluxe ftnlShed perICIl ~oy • unlOduIbIe solid oak SIde CUMlS

~ • Recessed Hidden compotlrllen1s • HI<I<len pullout IlOht '
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PAVING STONES
99¢ sq. ft. sale on pavers

RETAINING WALLS$4 95 per sq. face ft.
• (pric. vorl .. per otylo)

12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton

437·7037
Hours: Mon .• Fri. 9-4

FIRST TIME
BUYERS SALE

establish Your Credit
BRAND NEW

FORD MOTOR CREDIT
1ST TIME BUYERS PLAN

IF YOU HAVE FINANCED A NEW CAR BEFORE
IF YOU HAVE A VALID DRIVERS LICENSE
IF YOU HAVE PROOF OF INSURANCE
IF YOU HAVE NO DEROGATORY CREDIT AND YOU
HAVE BEEN ON THE JOB FOR 1 YEAR

WE CAN GET YOUR NEW CAR FINANCED FOR YOU

Cut Out· Fill Out & Bring To
HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN-MERCURY
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GIVE WHERE
YOU LIVE

Designate to
Uvfng8ton Countye

Unlt:ed w.

HILLTOP FORD
II

LINCOLN MERCURY INC
2798 E Grand River. Howell. \01\

(517) 546"2250 .iiili'
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• It took four years to refurbish the Bon-A-Rose restaurant

,Eating Italian style
~CootlDued from 1

~oe, and even though in New Hudson
~the population Is rather small, the 10-
,:caIe Is good for business.
, "fm pretty well tickled with the re-
"5ponse that we've had throughout
.the area: added June.
~ 1beir major focus in the future will
be to get their beer and wine license.
:which will come up again in October.
~e've got a good customer base:
'said Joe. "I think we could really use
:the beer and wine license to get us on
:our feet."
: "A lot of people come in and they
:Would like a glass of Chianti with
~ta. or a beer: June said. -I've lost
:SOme customers because we can't
:serve beer and wine.-
: "It will just be to have a drtnk to
~mplement the dinner, - Joe con-
-tinued. "'lbe main aspect Is still going
~ be on the food. 1bat's what most
:People really come for."·

1be l)'rells are full of Ideas for the
future - more renovation and decor-
ating Ideas. an open house with spe-
cial activIties and promotions
planned to draw the media and po-
tential customers. June would like to
try dllTerent ethnic foods one day a
month. such as Scottish and Mexi-
can. Joe Is interested in adding out-
door seating off the back roof. a
gazebo-type area.

"We an: all stillleam1ng here. - said
June. -If there are compla1n15. I can·t
fix them unless I know about them.
rm generally in the back and Jf some-
thing 15 not right. fll see that (cus-
tomers) go home satisfied. I try to
compensate either with a free dessert
or a gift cert1llcate or something like
that."

'I1le Bon-A-Rose Is open 1\Jesday
through F11day from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m .• and
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. It Is
closed Mondays.

IBusiness Briefs

Plan now to reduce your tax bill
IMoney Management iEvery day that you delay tax plan-

ning can cost you plenty In over-
looked tax opportunities. To find out
If you are doing all you can to trtm
your taxes. the Michigan Assoc1ation
of Cert1fled Public Accounts suggests
that you review theee mld-year tax
tip'.
DEFER INCOME. ACCELERATE
DEDUCTIONS

Effective tax planning begtna with
knowing how and when to defer in-
come and accelerate deductions.
Under this claaak: tax strategy. you
reduce taxes by poatpon1ng Income
unt1l a later year. At the same tlme.
you try to offset CUlT'mtIncome by tn·
creasing the amount of deduct10nll
you can c\alm right away. The tax
strategy works best when you expect
federa1tncome tax rates or your per-
sonal tax bracket to remain the same
or decrease In a subsequent year.

Ifyou dec:lde that deferring income
will work for you this year, you may
want to ask your employer to delay a
year-end bonus or commissions un-
UIafter December 31. 1990. Another
option IIIto defer interest Income by
buying short-term government sec-
urities or cert1ftcates of deposJt that
mature sometime next year.

On the other hand. CPAs point out
that If you expect tax rates or your
personaltncome to Increase in 1991.
you may reap greater tax benefits by
accelerating and defemng deduc-
tions to next year. when they may be
more valuable.
CONTRIBtTfE TO A 401(kJ

In 1990. you can contrtbute up to
$7.979 to a 401lkJ plan. Whatever
amount you deposit automatically
reduces the amount of income on
whJch you are taxed. Ifyour employer
doesn't offer a 40 1lkl. find out Ifyou
can st1lldeduct your contr1buUons to
an IndMdual Retirement Account
ORAl. Earnings on both types of ac-
counts grow tax-defern:d.
MAKE INTEREST LESS TAXING

Another way to defer taxes or even

earn tax-free interest ts by choosing
the rtght type of l.J1wstment. For ex-
ample. Ifyou buy tax-exempt munSd·
pal bonda Issued in your state. the In·
terest will be free from federal and
state Income taxes. Other tax-
advantaged investments Include
U.S. EE Saving Bonds and treasu-
ries. Keep in mind that If you are In
the 28 pen:ent bracket. a tax·free In-
vestment earnlng 7 percent Is the
equlvalent of an investment with as
9.72 percent taxable yield.
SHIFT INCOME AND SAVE

You may be able to save taxes and
bu1ld college funds for your ch1ldren
by transfemng assets into their
names. Any Interest and dMdends
earned by a child age 14 or older are
taxed at the chJ1d's rate, usually 15
pen:ent. For children under age 14.
the first $500 of unearned income Is
tax·free. the next $500 Is taxed at
their lower rate and unearned tn·
come In excess of$I.000 Is taxed at
the parent's highest margtnal rate.
REDUCE CONSUMER LOANS

Credit costs more than ever. 1hls
year. you can deduct only 10 percent
of the interest charged on personal
loans. credtt card accounts or unpaid
tax bUIs. Next year, the deduction will
disappear completely.

To eliminate your consumer debt.
consider liquidating some of your tn-
vestments. You can then borrow
funds to finance other Investments.
Keep In mind that interest on invest-
ment loans Is fully deductible up to
the amount of your net Investment
income. In 1900. you can also deduct
up to 10 pen:ent or $1.000 of the in-
terest in excess of your net invest-
ment income. Alternatively. you can
use the proceeds of a home equity
loan to payoff your personal debt.
Remember. you can st1l1deduct tn-
terest on home equity loans of up to

·i: A Northville resident. JEFF UNDERlDLL. was one of 10 ProCoIl
': employees honored recently for completing a team leader skills train-
:: tng course. He recelved a certlflcate at the fiIm's first annual employee
:: meeting and awards presentation.
;, Underhill Is a team leader In the finn's shJpping/receMng
:: department
:: ProCon.located In canton'IbwnshJp. provides first-stage blanking
~ and slltung of steel colls for automotJve companieS. ItIs aJoint venture
: company of National Steel CorporatJon and Marubeni Corporatlon of
•Japan. Its 114.000-square-foot facl1Jty opened in September 1988.

_ ORVlLLESOMERS of Real Estate One has completed the newest
· ~identlal Sales Counell course. "Computer Applications for the Resl-
r lkntlal Specla1lsl," at the Ritz carlton In Dearbom

The Reslden tlal Sales Counell of the Realtors National Marketing
=lnstttute·Is an afllllate of the National Ac>soc1ation of Realtors. The
• CouncJl Is dedIcated to prov1dJng quallty education for the residential
.' ieal estate associate. Courses are presented In vanous ciUes through-

'out the year.
c' RS 206 Is the newest course developed by the counell. Durtng the
.' ."

We carry
all the

supplies
to help

winterize your
home

• Caulk • Weatherstripping
• Snow Shovels • Ice Melter

• Bird Seed

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Se'YJng The Nonh Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

,"
We specialize In

high quality Inslallatlon

- • of replacement Windows

and pallO doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

e
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

0&10
FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 Fvs.on welded come<I on the IIsIlft'
2 Ureth.... loam ,,,led ',.mes. R131
3 l,'ellme trlns,."bIe W1Irrlnlybacked by I

btlhon doI1l' co<PO'ilIon1
4 Double .. lied gl.u WIth thermo bf.ke1
5 T.. t , .. uns thl' tI\ow 0 00 •• ,n"n",,,,,,'
6 Fua.on _ mlln 'rlmeo on tloden Indc:a_t., 311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation".. I' • • •. .

two days. Somers, a Green Oak Townshlp resident. acquired sk1l1s In
uSing the personal computer to galn greater efficiency. The course in-
cluded hands-on t:ra1nl.ng on the latest computer eqUipment. as well as
a basic understanding of how a computer works.

Somers serves the real estate IndustIy as a professional sales as-
soc1ate with Real Estate One. Inc. The office is located at 117W. Grand
RIver in BrIghton.

HIs other aflWauons Include the LMngston AssocIation of Real-
tors. the Western Wayne-Oakland County Board of Realtors. the Ann
Arbor Area Board of Realtors. the Mlchlgan Board of Realtors and the
National Association of Realtors.

'IWo physicians. both Novt residents, have Joined the staff at Pro-
vidence Hospital, Southfield.

DR. CBALAKUDY V. RAMAKRISHNA is a specla.1Jst in psy-
ch1aby. He graduated from the Bangalore Medlcal College and com-
pleted his internshlp and residency at Sinai HospItal

DR. TBOMASANAN is a famIlypracttce spec1a1lstwho graduated
from the Wayne State UnJverstty SChool ofMedlclne. He completed hJs
residency at Sl John Hospital and is cert1fted by the American Board of
Family Practtce.

lImDn iRiurr 3Jnn &tirrmrnt <!tenter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE I..... :W. \;v '/e~
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T .-.' =. :::....

OR DON'T WANT TO I
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladies affordable._ . _ _
private furnished bedrooms. linen. -
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day. as well as the
companIOnship of ladies their age. Residents will enjoy our heated sun
E,0rch with panoramic view of the Huron River.

LOCATEDIN

AT1~JL62~,RsT. 685-7472 AR'1~~;W~f6~OCK

Hour.: Mon-Frl 9-6
Thur. 9-8; S.t 9-3

• 1G hp Onal) Performer
2 cyhnder Engine

• New electncally
engaged PTO

• Automatic hydraulic
drive

• Hydraulic hit
• Cast Iron front axle With

beanngs
• Heavy duty double channel

welded frame

Ingersoll
rut

t~;Ii~j
Garden
T,aclor.

• Hour meter
• Lights and '-'l&ctnc start
• Cast Iron rear axle
• HI & Low Range
• 23 x 10.5 x 12tll8 slzQ
• Approximate weight 975

Full line
Paris and
Service

for
19 years

1111\1 1 0
I\MI {IIAI ,,~

'0' Down
Rnlntlnll AVIII.ble
to '1uOliloecl buye,"

$100,000.
IIAKE TOUR AGE WORK FORTOU

Your age may be the key to unlock-
Ing the profitt in your home. If you
are at least age 55 and meet certa1n
ownership and use requirements.
you can exclude from taxable Income
up to $125.000 of the profit real1zed
from sell1ng your prlnclpal home.
Note that this excluslon-of-gatn pro-
VIsion Is aval1able only once In a life-
time per penon or couple. So. Ifyou
plan to many and you have not yet
claimed the exclusion. find out
whether your prospective spouse
has. OtherwIse. you may end up
carelessly forCetttng this valuable tax
break.
OFFSET RMTAL INCOME

H you expect rental property to
generate taxable Income, you may
want to accelerate or lnc:rease some
of your allowable operating ex-
penses. lIuch as repalrs, advertising
costs. fin: and l1ab1l1tyInsurance and
even maid serv1ce. Keep In mind that
taxpayers with an adjusted gross tn-
come lACQ of $100,000 or less can
st1ll deduct up to $25.000 in passive
losses. 1ncIudlng those associated
With a rental property that they ac-
tively manage. For owners with ACls
over$I00.000. the $25.000 active re-
ntalloss allowance Is reduced by 50
cents for every dollaroftncome. Once
an owner's ACI exceeds $150.000.
the allowance Is totally phased out

DONATE TO CHAR11T
Ifyou ttemize. charitable contrtbu-

tions remain deductible. And there's
a bonus If you donate appn:c1ated
property: you can deduct the full
value of the asset and avoid paying
tax on Us appn:dation at the same
time. But be warned. such gifts may
make you vulnerable to the Alterna-
tive Mlnlmum Tax. In addlUon to gifts

JEFF UNDERHILL

...

of property. you can deduct eJtpenIIeII
assoclated with volunteer actMties.
includtng transportation costs.

81gg .. 1
Inger.oll

c... dealer
In

North
AmerIca

All other Tractors
on sale at liko
savingt-eallfor

prices

CHECK TOUR WlTHOLDING
Make sure that you are witholdtng

enough tax from your paychecks.
ThIs year. If you fall to set aside at
least as much tax as you owed tn
1989. or at least 90 pen:ent of your
1990 taxllabll1ty, you will be hit with
a penalty on the underpayment. If
your wltholding Is way off the mark,
CPAs advise you to update yourW-4
rigbt away.

For further Information on how to
trim your 1990 tax bill. you can re-
quest a copy of "19 Tax-Saving nps
for 1990" from the MtchiganAssocla-
tion of Certified Public Accountants.
Send a self-addressed. stamped en-
velope with your request to: MACPA,
P.O. Box 9054, Fannlngton Hills
48333.

Get into a
heated

discussion
with your

Trane
dealer.

Call and bring up the subject
of a new Trane furnace and
5,10, or 15 year extended

warranty.

• TRANE-

ECONOFLAME
624-0845

A & R Soil Source-
"Landscaping Supplies"r----------,

I $5 off I
I Delivery I
L=~!:: PU~~~~90.J
'"l~~·:<·~M~~,.~-"
I ., fJ;
I ", !.I1t:'r •~: ~ ., -' I.il r. ':
« I ,. • •.., ..... 1
it. f'i' .,~"".."',.;..,.:...~":'':;i:'". I .,.-I ' , • . ,-:

. ';11 '" _...~~-;-<.,.
~:::--..J.,~

23655 Griswold Road. South Lyon
5th Dnveway South 0110 Mile

·Pat.io Stones
'Driveway Stone
'Sand 'GI'llS8 Seed
·Top SOU
'Decorative Stone
.Poot eEdging
·Weed Barriers
'Shredded Bark
·Wood Chips
·Stone - All Sizes
'Solid Oak Whiskey Bomls
·Tree Rings
'Conyon Stone
Now Avuiluble
(slule.like finish)

• Lown Spraying

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP
~ Ine yard o{ bag)

437-8103

'~inusat
South Lyon's Pwnpkinfest

October 5, 6 & 7
Parade starts at lOam Sat.
Arts & Crafts Sat. & Srm.
Antique Show Sat. & Srm.
Lots of Entertainment
Food and Fun-Filled
Activities

I
t

All 90's must· go
at Clearance Prices
1990 Full Size Garden
Tractor with 16 hp
Gnan Performer 2 Cylinder
engine with 48" mower
No belts, pUlleys or shafts In drIve line
Retail $4985

Sale

$3495

New HUdson Power
53535 G.randRiver at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

(313) 437-1444
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

,
t

°lans;n1 i-4
Are. Covered .. ~--::;;iiiIi~_-L __ -l---,. .

Green Sheet EI.t, ~ I
Green Sheet West.. •

·3 Shoppers r1 An~ Arbor

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Absolutely Free
AD Items 01ler8d in this "~
Ioutely Free· column must be
exactly Nt, Iree to lhose re-
sponding. ThIs newspaper
makes no c:harge tor lhesG
Istings. but reslrlcts use to resI-
dential. HomeTown NewspapeIS
accepls no responstiity lor ao-
lIonS between IncivlduaIs regard-
ing •AbsoIule!y Free· ads. (Non-
commerclal Aa:oc.I1ts only).
Please cooperate by placing
your .~lely Free· ad nol
laler 1han 3:30 p.m. Friday tor
next week pWIicalion.

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570 ,

10 words $6.74 313 227-4436
(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@:J.7 add'lIonal word)

Charge It on ViSA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685-8705.
24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Anllque Cars 239 Apartments 0lW
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1.000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
Building Materials 114 Auto Parts/service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 118 Autos Wanled 225 Duplexes 085
Electronics 113 Boals/EquIp. 210 Foster Care 088
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 081
Farm Products 111 & EqUip. 215 Indust /Comm. 078
Firewood/Coal 119 ConstrUCllon EqUip. 228 Lakefront Houses 082
Garage/Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 living Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & Equip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Siles on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Servrce 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 108 Vans 235 Rooms 087
Office Supplies 117 For sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacallon Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U·Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Properly 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-COmm 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186' Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business Opport. 1n Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business/ProfeSSional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Poh\lCal Notices 008
Day-care, Babysitting 181 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 rl,yacant ProperIJ Q.31
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed in -
Nursing Homes 163

'Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
~ tuatlons Wanted 180 ~

.

Flint•
Pontlac•

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In Home-
Town Newspapers is subject to the conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, copies of which are available from the
advertising department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E,
Grand River, Howell, Michlgan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves 1he right not 10 accept

an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers adtakers
have no authority 10 bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of 1he advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of 1he same advertisement Is ordered, no aedit
will be given unless notice of typographical or other errors

Is given in time for correction before the second insertion.
Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject 10 1he Federal Falr Housing Ad of
1968 which makes It DJegallO advertise "any preference,
imitation, or d1salmination: This newspaper wiD not

knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law, Our readers are hereby Informed !hat
aD dwelrJngs advertised In 1his newspaper are available on
an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 F~ed
3-31·72, 8:45 am.)

Green Sheet Classifleds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times: South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. UVingston Coun1y Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

II BATH klb, with claw foot legs.

I I AbsokJteIy Free lmwl (313)229-4465.
BLACK LablBnttney pup, 8
months. gentle. shots.!!!!!!!~~~~~ (313)685-2510 after 5 p.m.

1954 DODGE 1licIU4l. no Idle. BlOND dresser, 8 dtaw. Far
(313)887·9387. c:oncflllln. (313)227·2274.
1973 HOtI>A Cl-350 Motorcy. BROWN couch. d1air and green
c1e. (313)341HiS03. rechner. TV and stereo.
1 SMAU. 3M '. WDIks WIll. ~(31.;.;3;;:;)229-8450~.::;._.....,,..--:--
(313)229-1682.alpIllr CALICO cat, spayed. shots.
2 PAIR of ZebnI flllChes. Free ~ ~2645, after 5 pm. or
good home. (517)548-3124. CALICO~ eat, ad 1
3 KITTENS. 2 1emaIe, 1 male. year. Sh:. hller ~1n8d.
(313)632·5389. (517(468-3600.
4 DOZEN Kerr cannitlg jars. ~CAN'T:..:..l.:.:::";keep=::YOU"--~-Anmal-
Oulrt and pint (313)62~2529 Protection Bureau. Pet place-
4 SHORT /Jared gtIUI88 pIllS. to ment assistance. (313)227-8618.
goo d h 0 m es • PelS . CATS. 3 caIic:os, 1 black, shots,
(313)878-5007 declawed, spayed.
6.FT. dcor waD, two 79" b'/36' ~(3.;:13):::;231:.:.'.:.::'280::.:.:..._
windows. CATS: grey white male,
7 WEEK okI haI P8rSI8I'I kittIln. neutered; bla:k female, spayed.
To good home. (313)347-4378. ~(5.;;11)54&-~~~::::. _
8 WEEK old Roosler, Alter ClOTHNG. Howell CM:h of
11 am. (313)887·1275. Chnst 1385 W. Grand RrYer.
ADOPTABLE IS. AninaI AIJ, Monday. 7 p.m.
~'s Bv peAcr8, SWdays, ClOTHNG. Br%lhiln Chlldl of
10 ami 2 pm. Chnsl 6026 Ricken Road.
ADORABLE playful Iullens, Tuesdays, &8 pm.
longhaired; beautiful tOrtOIS COCKERSPANIEL 9 year old
mother. (313)624-6890. leave male neulilI8d, IDolaI'; for IcI'q
message. family. (313)356-7360.
AFFECTIONATE, IoYlng dog. DACHSK./N:l, 3~ yews okI,
Current shols. room to run. mimture/short half, female.
(313)229-5787. Shots. (313)349-7125.
ASSORTED SIZes of. JlnlSSU!8 DecIawed eat, genlle. 3 month
reeled 2 x 4'1. (313)437.(j817. old son allelglC. (313)229-9275.

ELECTRIC sbWI. Good lXlfldt.
ATTRACTIVE lalge Do be/ IJon. You pr::k up. (313)349-7479-
Gonlon seller, spayed, 4 yeers.
h 0 use • man n ere d. FIBERGlASS penels, approx~
(313~. mateIy 144" x 42". 2 colors.

Con\lCt StlMl B. (313)348-9438,
BABY btJInl8&. wry lame, good 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Monday
child's pet (313)437-5429. tI1roIql Fnday.

• If you are selling a
clothing item, be sure
to list the size, color,
etc., to give custom-
ers an idea of what
you have on hand,

GREEN SHEET

FREE c:IIIckens, (517}54&3400. TV W1fl rnce cabinet, needs 111 GIANT BRIDAl. SAI.f. 3l"4 ~ WEDDING 1M1a1lonl. cobs or BLACK Great Dane. Neulered
FREE horse manure. mira repar. (51~ C!......rol 70% 011 bridal gowns and elegant wIutB and wory. Select male, red cdIar, mu~~ sbtnes.
(313)4$2579. Up fight Pl8no. You haul. • • ~ NotIceS headpieces. 50 UIlIlS. Elizabeth InlriI a vanel1 ot qua1IIy pIIp8lS to Answers to 'Bo: Reward

(313)227~ 10 to 7O'lI. 011. HritJ cliscolmI on Bndal Manor, 402 S. Main, sUll your perwnal taste and (313)431-2687.
FREE Iallens • cutel Grey, ===---:' ,......,..--:;-- special orders, blxedo I1lnlaIs, Nor1IMle. (313)348-2783. budget Tradl1lonalllIld alnlem· ~lAAG=~E-::blacl<.~;"maI-"'e"""'NewIau"""-nG-""
orqe or bIa:k. (313)8~. WANTED.-used doorwaIls, any weddllQ irMtabons, lId1s and HElPI Welcome Wagon Pam ponl/Y designs. South Lyon land, hot k CllIm 1 old.
FREE r.regnancy test end SIZe.WII pick up. (313)437~ other special items. -Wedding has been arresled by the Herald, 101 N. Lafayette. pr1. y8lll

A h W u .... u...... -_ .... - Au "" IIoIaI ~' ........... at fnlsIi A_ ,,-- Soae"' as a ~3ii1;_7'20_11;. :;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;; ~ seen(51~~~5621DlMS.RClId,counse mg. not er ay""",","", II.......... ns "'" AAA SHAKLEE. Lost your -~.. IV""""'.' ........... '1. ........... ''---
Pr!lgnancy Center. leaks a Irllle waler. tJ.haul. supplIer? We11 service you. 1cMes. . Silk&, $149. "most wwrtsd pn!SOtIfII" lor the ria REWARDII Two RotlWeller
(313)624-1222. (313)229-8988. Who I e sa Ie a vall a b Ie. Greet AmencerJ 1.ock.tJp. Oct»-

~~~~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;; (51~ MaIy's Wedcfng Ccmectlon er 31st. Nov. 1st For bel, she I car Pools puppt8S. 6 rnontIs. 1 male. 1
FREE ~ good home, 2 Iutlens, 1 B 58221 Travis Rd. has .. _~ "'lIIe ,,-- lamale. Old 231Spcer. PIeeseyeer rem_ (517)546.4831. A Bargaill One 'nf ticket to New Hudson, aI. ...... M........... caJI immedalflly. (313)449.482S.
F E I I Ham' Ads Orlando Leaves Ol:tlber 31st (313)437-2422 Soc:ielY: 0 help please c:aI.

RE ~ cut. near 8:3l pm. $98. (517)54&4019. (313)878-9121. II
WIXom. (31 79. ARE aiRYST AI. Beach Home 0wr8s I CONVERT your pnlClOUS home WILL shale tanspor1aIIOl1 and I
FREE wood. snow fence you crafty? Accepbng Associabon IocaIed in HembUIg movies ~ updaIed llIld c:onve- cost ~ FIonda. Senor a1IZ8n,
(313)437,2745. A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE =~~sp: Twp. wi be IIlX8pq bIdI lei III8rIt video cassellIlS. 5 YII8II last week in OClober, •
FREE worlang relngerator lor WIth 11111ad, $35Ione hour. Tolal day Ilaza twlmber 3 and 4 1he rllII10VlII of snow n ice on PlOIessilnaI .. line fJltperience. (517)548.4454 ~~!!!~,~~~~~,
i:~~~~~6.~~ Orrag:; g~~~~~ Salon. Detlis (313)3$Qil0. . :r';:d~'::O~ =~~~~l~tiac.CalrIJ ~~--;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;=BLACKIWhlte hunting doi.
(313)474-5356. AmNTION: CREDIT CARD ilsured. Aeese CllIlIaCl QIICly t«>WELL fndeperJdert DIstriIlu- I <:ard Of Thanks NonJn and Burkhan Road 8I8j.

II OWt£RS, Iw )'OIl at you" Iinvt &hang (313)878-6902 Paul tor Show Now 11 P rfec:t (517)546-1488._
FRIGIDAIRE slde·by·side I I ,t PoIItIcaJ NOIIces or dose to it? Is yolI' credit ratrlg Oeenk (313)1178-9250. opporUIity' III ihow' 011 eyow CAT. Female Torty. mOl!lY
re~, made need cI8rge. sJWircI due to lalll payments? ""'.......", and 0"'- ""'1111 products before Christmas. bnlwn. SeDt 26. 10 ~(517)54&-5683,after 3~ p.m. Need ~ in peyilg flem off? """"'lnl ,11''' I.inited boofJ (313)349-5~ ~

... yourseII. caI tlday Mildo SaUday, 0ctJber ~ 10 am. ~ S1I avaJ. NOVENA ~ St. .MIa. May the . •-
FUEL oi taM. (313)349-2031. McDowell, DIVersIfied' Asset to 5 p.m. Sunday, Odorbor 7fl, a b Ie. (31 3) 2 31 ·3230. sacred heart 01 Jesus be adored FB.W..E Beegle, Coon Lake RiI;
FU:L oiIll1lks, 55 gab! aums, CLAY portrait sculpluring. t.lenegemen1, (313)261-4335. 10 am. ~ 3 pm. :150 S. Mil. (511)223-9366. gIonied, Iowd, lIld preserved .. t 01 [)'lQ. (313)229-9:m .•:.,
cyclone fence gates. Reasonable. (313)349-6316. Prdney. KARATE. 2 klr 1 wm flis ad. hllughout the world now and MALE bla:klnd whte. MellIn"
(313)348-2592. ... --. AdlIts. (313)684-1666,MnflgS. klrMr. 5ecred Hean 01 Jesus, mIX, HambIrg RdA.f.36 .,..
G(5El~N2301s.hePherd Collie. B" Enlertinment r.I!!iI.~J!I•••• ' l£ARN ~ Ftt • frst hcu of prlff for us. St. .use, worMr of (313)231·9355. .'

.,-or ., ~ instruction, Free. Call today. rrndes, IXlIY for us. St. Jude, RING FlUId Soufll: -
GOI.DEH R8IIJ!I!lfJlU/?Pl!1. male, GGl'ccn Shcet I, (313)349-2011. ~ of tie hopeless, rnt for September 18. (31~~
2 rnonlhs. (517)548-4846. !!!!!~~~~~ I Acllon Ac..Is 'I 'LOSE WEIGHT' say tlIs prayer hnes a dav. b'/ leave message. -"
HALLOWEEN lalIens. playful. DANCES partNlS recepbDns GET RESULTS tie 9th dtq, )'Ol.' prayer wi! be SMALL white female mlXflI
bleck, males. 2 monlhs. Prolesslocial GIIC ~ wm sIi I '.' 'I ~ PubllCabDn must be Poodle. MtCIemenIl. Bnghtort
(517)54&-5113alter 1 p.m. r8qllestsd musIC.' AlIi Jellries. WANTED: 36 people ~ loose 10 pnlflllled. LAP. (313)W8861. •
KEL~NATOR relngereu rIllS Entertainment. Carl. I 4"~H-' »< " I "GET LEGAL' ~~~~~ PRAYERlDthettlttSplntttltt SPORTING Dog. 9 Mile IInCl
greet, lmaJL (313}23149a3. (313)669-9010. (313)68S-8412. 2 our FAX RAM. NauaL SabsIactIon guar. Spr1I, you who m8ke me see Chlbb lII8II.. (3f3)348-3516. '.

I I BUilding License Jose ~ and who showed me .
KfmNS. 2 females, shots. > OJ < I.t.lSIc b'/ FllIldango. Semfnar by anlged. Earn S$$ es )'OIl I 1he Wl'If to reach my Ideal. YouII OJ:
wormed. liller trained. Best CXlIecbon 01 I!lUSIC avai- INow you can scud us it I Jim Klausmeyer (313)347·9511. who (l8YlI me the dMne gilt ~ I ........_.:
(313)87lHl167. able. (313)437-89511. ClassiIiCtIAdviaFAX (313) 887.3034 LOVING Pholoqraphy wiI do ~~me~y-:=tu~ "''''''- :.:
KITTENS ~ 5 maJes. 7 I I P,.pa,. 10' th. Sial. = ~3)449-~ aI UlStancesof my Ide WIth me. l •

FAXuQack,FAXisAccuulc Examlnallon Sllon.o,ad II - short .1 ......... __ ..I I By Communlly Educallon IoEMBERSHP canprlg, Souft. --w- w"' ..

I
SmIbrFAXIo:GR.EENSlIEET ~'~:~~":.':,tern Cahfornia. year round =:m~klrmore~n:: 1940'•• COKE oooIer,~
FAX Nunlbcr I (SU)N·.~·'· UI :::rsindc:lose~~ want~beseperaledtlxn)'Ollno wheel, bUller Chll,f~

• $3 0CXl for iIe ...." mailer how great the mlllenal (313)229-5152. •I (313) 437.9460 I (SU~.~.~i1200 cCc ~=9 dasil8smaybalwanltobeW1ft 4 INSIDE seaces avaiable klr
.. I after 5 pm. ime. )'OIl and my IIMd ones II you" Sou,! Lyon Pumpklnlest Antque
• ••••••• Itltd (~.n..~~':!.~,11 ~for~~.: ~ meThankandShow. Sa'- and ~ ........ u"HI'''' If MILITARY COLLECTORS ,- ,_ ................ --, --' ..~

L_oI::.t'U~S:.I;'L..:o·":';~:';~~27,:,:4:"'J1SHOW, Odcber 5. 6. See ad my loved onas. Say lor 3 per Sjl8C8. CeI ~ ~ ..
under anbqU8S. consecutIVe days wllhout ~ue •. (313)437· 320 ..Jor
=---:-~-=:- __ ...,..._ menbOnngyCllKpelIbDn llIld you" 1cmla1lOl1 •
Pray m St. an, prey II HU prlffer WIll be l¥lSWered PIllm158 ANN ARBOR ANTlOUES MARK.
~ ....~ a day. klr II days. On to pubish 1tIs pntyer. Also wISh ET· The Bn.ISher Show, SIlIlday... IN, -" puliIiIh .. ~ ~ think Blessed Mother, St Clalber 21, 5055 AM AItlor
~"",waIt tlrclon3....~ EWn .kiseph and St.use LAP SaIne Roed. EXIl 175 011 J.e4
'--wo' yDUwI be 1 ,oM .., JOlW Over 350 dealers on quality
JlI'I1Y'II ftW8d. Bf( II antiques and select ~
SE~IQNG ." QIIl people klr I ~~Memortlll :,.:- aJ:::::="'~:r:
.klriec;l ShOw. 'November' 24t1, 4 pm., AdmIssIOl1 $3.00 ~
F~ CIlka'l fIIomom. seeson, The 0ngrnaJ11II ••
1(313)531-3544. ANTIOl.e buflet, $100 or 1.1
SINGING Telegrama I.oCs of IN Io¥Ilg memory of my husbllIld, o"er. (51~ :.
COIUIleI, songs, ;oMi. Ind In. CIlK lath8r. grllldladler llIld great ANTIQUE won bed S22( 4
(313)229-.4431 grlIl1dlather. lDy M. Bond. who bentwood chairs Si60 E'tin-=098rw~ ~ 1IlgS, (517)64&-9692 .>

111m so much, but aI sIIare the ' ...
good memones lI1d haM' ~ ANTIooe SHOW 00 ~
together Ion toy Bond. c1u1d- l.lERRlOIAN MALL ...
ran. grandc/lddren and greal· OCTOllER 3-7
grlllldcluldren.

BIG BRIDlAI. SAlE'

Found .": ..
JO

weeks. I/lter Ilalned.
(517)54&4119.

'~KmENS, litter InIlned. Adult
barn cats. Good mousers. .-(313)231-3113. POOfESSOW. DiSC .KlCKElS
KITTENS, Shots. wormed. For Any Orx:aIon
(313)887-4634. • Wedding speciaists
LABlSpanlel mIX. Female 6 • Graduation PaI1iell
month, currenl mecflCll House- • Special Events
brok8n. (313)344-4498. HiGH QUAliTY
LADIES SW88l81S wllh 3 playful Sound & Ughl Show
IattIlns. (313)231·1334. iI 0igIla/ SI8r8o

lEADER ~. ~mane ~ts~SoaBtf 01 . lOll County
(313)229-7S40,Ctn. (313) 632·5alO (5t7) 548-ZZ78

AITENTlON: CIlIIdJ soIolst Fal
openings IYlJlable lor VD1C8
1eissotB. CeI (313)229-8329.
BASKETRY clu.e.. Learn

~~~fllid.October. (313)431 .
BENJl1FUL WIdcings, MiIIster
will mrny you 1nVWhere. At
home, YR, or l1li. 0nl8ned Ind
licensed. (313)437·1690.

CRAFTERS

NOTICE
ALTERNATIVE

NURSING HOME
CARE AVAILABLE
• 24 hr. Supervtslon
• FUlly Icensed
• Free brochure
• Openings available
Wlnterwood

Estates
(313)632·7760

STENCIWHO classes Fun.
easy 'WI to decxnIa. EVIlWlgInCf ~ __ beavnna
mld-October. (313)437~. -

TAXIDERMIST. WIll'S FISh
Taxidermy is rratI ITlOUlIng deer
heIdI. Shoulder 1IlIlUf'I" Sl~
Neck mount •• $180
(313)48&-11110.

IN lOVing memory of my Wednesday through Sunaay
daul)hlflr. lISter llIld aunt BeckY ::Jmal hoIn. GillIld Ro •
LyM Woodfil who passed IWflt Rd~ Okemos. lIB ~t
4 years ""0. OCt. 51/1 Her lanSing Large dlSplayt._ of

.... antiques and coIectblea. JINe
memory IS WI" us alday, as n edmlSSlOl1Gbra Stegert. $GIlw
tl8 hout she passed IWflt .b "'-gar •~~~ a:: Woodlil. ClAWFOOT be" llb. ~ or
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; basi oller. (51~2552 ..

II 5p~ '.

I DREXEL dnng room, 6 .,
chll\l cabinet, bu"et, (~

'--- QlnyJ, $800 or basI ofjW
- (511)546-40111 ... '

O WEEK old
u. Is FARM wlgon Clrc. 1 ,

1 1WI puppy.1l Completa, $345. or 4 :.
mIX. Handerson, 8r8'ttti' and S7S par. (3t3)'37-3736 bMIJ8n
9yton Roads (511)546-1401 5 Ind 7 pm-

TIE 00ft Y_ NortMDe Iigh
School CIISs ReunIon II .llIlI 01
1991 • looking for lie acldt8a8
of III tlbnlg: 0lltfI foagaIt,
IsabeIkI ()oa, Frri Hnctrnan,
FIIIlCi& SpingIr. " adcl'ISMI
known, plu" call
(313)341l~41, (313l3'~2813,
(313l3*28lM.

CERAMIC cIasHI TU8Iday and
Thlndlly 7 ~ e p m C4inied
teadter. II home I~
111116CIarlI LalIt Ad. BrVtiln.
(313)m«l6O.

WAHTtD: Local cnIt llIDIlIe ~
... 1her aaIlI. wm. lilr ...
P.O. IlcM 838, Bnghaon, ..
48116.
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Super Crossword

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

ACROSS c.allles learn 106 Easlem 26 Holds a 65 ollhcull s,lu
1 I, HJ' if' 40 Miami team 70 Connery and Chroshans meehng allan

.....VO(, 42 Table lIal Penn 107 Facing Qla 28 Crude melals 66 Dreads
6 In<1 .1'l.tl)()1 ~ ~d'e 71 New OIleans c'er dllectoon 32 SWISS captlal 67 Remove Ihe

If· trrl 43 HO<jllsh leam 108 TOOk lhe pari 35 When red, rond
11 I \'"' ~lln( I 45 Flem'ng and 72 Leller phrase 01 lIs a gem 69 Co.n 01 Iran
16 M.'J.ltan dish Hunler 73 lrosh counly 109 ShoPPlng 36 T are:;ls lor 70 Spec,al
17 "hl'ep1sh J 46 DelrO.1 learn 74 Undllfground cpnlers keg rs vlewpo,nl
18 I)oe, d 47 Close a stem DOWN 37 LanaI pari 71 Tolerable

It yHuTlC hawk s eyes 75 Ten years 1 Annapolos 38 Rough wool 73 San Diego
(, j(H P 48 New Vork 78 Busy arrpon for on€' labile, learn

20 ( un'pl,) fled learn 79 Pasadena 2 MedlCat SUi 39 Kind 01 slory 74 Spons sla
~1 ~ t'nl,llp 51 Word belore slad,um hi 41loalhe d,um

bu,vt>odV sense or 83 Branchot 3 Actor 42 Word belore 75 Aegean
22 Not ope'a bIOI Aykroyd aod or base 'sland.,.hlct, fIe 52 PllIsburgh 84 Houslon 4 Away 'rom 44 Female ruffs 76 Two handed

f (H,l{j .,. sh to learn nallves the storm 46 Aclor Greene card game
IJIOl 56 A walk or 86 French com· 5 WaShington 47 Move sud 77 Dallas Ie am

24 Plum fOI passage poser leam denly 78 Yoked
jo.,n Suthpr 57 Pllckly 87 Chapler 01 6 Mosl promly 48 Lively round beasls
lMld c\lcrgrecfl 'he Koran demure dance 79 - av's

25 AnClenl shrub 88 Murphys, 7 P,zzena 101 49 One ollhe 80 Mdrkels for
dscellc 58 Oodles maybe? lures Masseys

81~s27 S('w,ng 59 Norwegian 89 Straoght up 8Companoon SO ASSign
Tl.trr1H1P slalesman or down ot hook and 51 Engine cov 82 Bowlong

•• 11101 r,ygve abbr Sinker e's alleys,y b ol'edl ley bO ,uuflge 90 Form lead on 9 Hogh elplo 52 Bailie 85 T ums ,nSlde
Ion dooul 91 Can or ear Stye mementos out

30 A ..I(l or MOl 61 - ottlCe malellal? 10 Seallie leam 53 Remove bey 86 Gazed malo
fur ell:am loosS s 92 Spherc~ 11 Cteveland ond shen" s clously

ph place) 94 Burmese learn ,ulIsd'cloon 90 Ollgl"aled
31 II 15 lip ser 62 Chicago measure 12 Crescenl 54 Emulale 93 Small barra·

• r(' 10 lovc' leam 95 Broadway shaperj hQurc ROSie cuda
32 HVfal slruc 63 Sheltered mUSICal 13 Scoll'sh 550roglns 94 Goll gadgels

lUre .nlel 97-oer -- uncle 57 Flleplace 95 Crossword
33 B"eball 64 Arlisl Yoko Adenauer 14 Talenled 5811 'lows puzzle pari

.,rdt 98 Cork or plug 15 Los Angeles Ihrough Paros 96 Sicilian clly
34 l Ul)II'O .tnd 65 Swordsman 100 Faull In leam 61 Small bios 97 Sovlel sea

ime-:'dkes 66 Play Ihe baseball 16 ShIpworm som 99,Arab org
3& 'jrl'lsh u>quetle 102 Main courses 19 P.Ualis 62 Sound 101 Siamese

...!~l('c;man 67 Wielded d'lo 104 Loophole 20- City harshly measure
)7 MO~f t.urrenl genlly 105 Unoon SOak 63 Goes up Ihe 103 Sesame

3Q -/1 r In Ver 68 New E demand 23 WIpe oul mounialn
I 3 4 6 9 10 12 13 14 IS

23

Anawere to SnperCl'088word
I I A

11--- Arrow Auction'"
Service

Auction Is our
full time businellS
Hou_cII· ferm eliot ..

!AI_sa ·~Iona
Roger AnlMIMn

31 229-9027

BRAUN a HELMER
AUCTION SERVICEram._.~.'*"-.~IJoJdR ........(au),,,".,

JerryL .....au ........

MILFORD
AUTO AUCTION
Wednnday~:30 pm
saudap-11:OO am

(boglnning 8+90)
BUY oR SELL

We wi. be auctioning 011:
.=:sessell cars
• ellcars
• 1ndiIr.'tJaJ cars

... and De_ Cn
"We provide the buy.,.

and the paperwork"
909 N. Milford Rd.,

Highland, MI
(313)887-4356

Antiques

HUGE Er.glish Sideboard.
$1,600 Huge 11m armoct8 WIth
2 dressers, $2,500 Mlr1181, $500 ,-~=r...;,;;;.;.;=;;;..--,
Bulcher bOCk. $300 Vdlnan
love sea~ $300 Vdlnan collage
bedroom set, $1.500 216 E
lake, South Lyon
(313}43 7-ll200
MILITARY Vets Your war
Souvenirs In! worto cash Bnng
Ihem to the MILITARY
COLlECTORS SHOW Over 80
OlliectOis bUYing and seUlOg
l.nrforms, medals, guns ana
ecged weapons Octobel 5lh,
5 pm to 8 pm ~ 6lh,
9 am 10 3 pm NallOnal GuaId
A'TO!Y, Howell, 1.11 AdITUSSlOll
$3 Informallon call
(517)321·9402.

MOVING AUCTION SALE. OPEN HOUSE
RAIN OR SHINE - SEE BELOW UNDER NOTES

FOR OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 7TH, STARTING AT 12.00 NOON

FOOD ON PREMISES
Locattd Northeast of Brighton at 3763 Van Amberg Rd ,
Brighton. From the /unctlon of Spencer Rei. • Old U5-23,
take Spancer Rd. Eullor 1% mil. to Van Amberg' tllfll
lel1 110 mIla to addr_ - comer of Young DrIve.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
PHONE BRIGHTON (313) ~1780

Modem SolId Oak DIO'ng Room Sule. c::onslsllng of Reclangu-
Iar TlIIlle. wrrwo EIpIWlders. 8 cane llad<ed & Padded ChaIrs.
Drop leal Bunet Server W/AdpArable SheIvet & Chona CabInet
With Two Glasa Doora & Two Wooden Doors: "REOWOOO"
KI1dlen Slllb TlIIlle W/4 Modem Qlerry Spooled TllIlI .. ; Roper
Moaowave: Doshes; Croosant Food I>rocesaor. Hand Miler.
PolS & Pens. Osl8llZer Blender·Toest., Fry Pans 9 Drawer
Oak 54· Chest WNwror. Songle Bed CompIale: Malchong
Double Bed WINII'l8 ar- Chest & Mirror, SmaI Table.
Modem Drener, 0.-, Sozed Bedroom SUIte WICherry Bed
Trople Dresser & Mlrror & Malchong Drener. 3 Steel S~
Racks. Ben & Howel 8 MM Caniera. Hooi. UP Vacwm.
"RUGER" 44 ~run Rille WIScope. Semo-AuIO, TlJIed Anncna.r. lee Chest. Bar Glasses. New Whlrlpool au Dryer &
MavIllO Washer; 80ssel Sweeper. Typewril8l Stand and Chaff
Knee Hole Desk. 2 rl8l' RolI-A·Way Table, loll ChesL Magazone
Rack. ANTIQUE' Wall Telephone. by 'lEIGH ElECTRIC CO
GENOA. ILL ALL ORIGINAL: Cow Bell. 001 Pantlngs &
PlClUros, l.atge Wal Monor. P1anIS. GlssSWllre, New Compacl
Dose Playllf by 1"ec:hnocs: Books & Ctllds Games, CoslJrne
JeweIty. lOTE V,SION S"CoIot TV. 3 Marble Table, Conoe & 2
End Tables. TV Stand, 19" Sony CoIot TV. TradllIOnIlI Boege
LOIt seat • Malchng CouctI: Sbflt Br8u lJmp. Glass
Topped Modem LibnIIy T1IbIa; 5 Pc Malchong PallO Set,
An~ Wooden Duck Decoy. McCoy Vase. Sleepong Bag,
An. Pille Cupboerd. (rough) WofSorcetaln Top. 5 Melal
Potch SlaCk Chan; WoIeon Women's GCIII Set WtCan Kllchen
Round Table: WlFoldlng Table. POO'lIC:BasktL Men's •
Women's CIOu CounlrY SkIs: Roc:kweI SkiI Sew. Craftsman
Sander, SkI BooII: L,Ie 1>rHervers. Minnow Bud<81 ~. Dna 2
Matdwlg Qak End TlIIll.; PIne End TlIIllt Milk Can Babr
Crib. Standing T IIbIa & PlIWlter; 30 Gallon'. Por1llble' Se8t.
Power Sptayer; Bunk Bed St~ Wetght BendI, C.melJOl
WrndtM Ail Cond ; F..eplecI SCtten, SltrlIO. Fr .. W911 ; 21·
Lawn Bot RoIIIy Mclwer; Kllchen AId Doshwasher Shop Va<:
2 Man'. $ell Gol' Club'. Elee GrInder; Whtelbllr.ow, Sho'iel':
Pm. RIkeI. Forks. ele : Gas Cans, LlIddtra, New Siohl Wetd
Whacker; FerliIIler/Spt88der; KId. Tane, Lawn FOOd Level.
AC Chain Saw (rough). Bow & Arww. 4 Sleel Chaof1 (IOldong) ,;
2 Tablt., DehumIdifier. TRU·COLD 20 CU Ft Cheal
FrNzer; -BRINKTUN" POOL TABLE (NON-sLATE); 16HP
Simplicity Rldlng M_.
NOTES: Thi. home II lot aaJe & OPEN House Wli be
~ed dunng II-. AUd10Il by Greg G8IWOOd nI PIlIV_
Propenoe, (Prudllnllal). (313) 227·2200 The home II on ".4Aoe'. 4 Bedroom'. 2~ Ballls. 2200 Squate Feel, Ranch, Fill
Baaemtnt & II Usttd lor $174.IlOO 00 S8l .. Prinapel, ..
Auc:tJoMer .. e not r.pondlle IOf accldenls or good. alter
being IOld. "l1li on I.. eM change. ElcehnllI

.. lang horne • moving to Arizona:
JOHN. CON .. RILEY, OWNERS

OAK S8Cl'etaly, good condlllCll
$575 (517)223-3625

OLD ORIENTAl.. RlX>S wanled,
a~y size or condlbon Call
1(800)443 n4Q

OUTStDE spaces avaiable tor
ScJIt> Lyon Pumpkmlest AnllqUe
5'"", Sa·.JTday only $25 per
~;>aQl Ca lOam 1l6pm
(313)437Rl20
SOUTH L YO~-:N:---:P::-u-m-p-~l-n':'"fe-st
A; ,~_ and ColIeclible6 Shaw
~Ilber 6 and 7, 10 am to
6 pm Saturday, 10 em 1ro
4 P. m Sunday Communt, Ed
Genter 0u\Slde MllQue Audlon
Suoday , P m to 3 P m

Auctions

2 DAY ANT'IOlI: AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCT 6, l1A.M

and
SUNDAY OCT 7 12 NOON

,•• ITEMS NON ON DISPlAY
TIR:>UGH SALE TIME

al
~ l'lS ANTlOIA:S, IN\..

5138 W MICHIGAN AVE
YPSILAml 1.11 48197

oPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ~5,
MONDA Y . SATURDAY and
11 5 SUNDAY PHONE
(113)434 ?660

\I
Ameficon HeOf'

Associalion
BlliSherlclln
Larry Sherlclln

Ulden-Atgen"",
AM IorlaIaln

NJCTION
SLtt, OCT 7. 12~ NOON

Prwtew II 11~ AM.
IJnden True Value H1wdware
Parluna, 620 W SIlVER lAI<E
RO. 1JtoI)EN. lJS.23 to FtnIon
8XI\ Owen Rd (8XI\ '78), WIll
2~ IlllIaI to I.Jnden Rd, nom 2
rnoIeI to SMr lMI Rd. WIll 1/2
mil. to AuclJOn TOOLS &
GARAGE ITEMS lII8lII/.torege
shed. at.lnwlum 1Idder, --.
barrow. dllhatcher; u bnck
camer; 3 lip Sf' reel Ill-:
5 lip ndrig -: 4Z' InllW
blower; rolOlillet; weed .. ter.
.torllQt ClIbonetl. benches &
Ihetq. shop VICl; bI1 & IOdl8t
&ell: cordleM ICnIWdnvers &
drill; CIIalllw saw; IU1OmOM
1l8mS; l)lIIIIll8 door opener; I8rlIe
qusndy. DlII. BOATS & EOlIJo-
t.lENT 16' Spor1aaIt; 14' & 1T
AenlaaIt; ~ pumps; akt rope
& harness. akI wsts. LARGE
QUANITY SMALL HOME
APPUANCES (Sharp mICro-
wave. telephones, vacuums.
aIenn .ystem. light hKturUI. 8lc.).
alMly, collee pots; SIMlrw8re.
laney wood screen door: ire-
PIaciI nserts, RECAEA T10NAl
ITEMS. games. "YS, pcnc table,
paIJO 1lIbIe. Iswn cnan; ~.
Coleman SlDV8, AlSO. Donners
al local reslUrants. pazas. S'
bIr1ana spirt: SlOnlg8 UIII ,..l1li,
englle IIIne-up. vtdeo moV18
rentals, carpel & furmture
delrung. gilt cer1Jfica18S; eirplane
ride. savongs bond; MANY
OTl£R NEW & INTERESTING
ITEMS
AUCTIOt£ERS NOTE: ItIost 01
fle Il8mS 818 brand NEWIThls IS
JUSta smaillSt. Dress lor fle day
& bmg yOlK Inends There IS
iUeIy somlllhu1Q lor MryOll8
TERMS Cash AI Il8ms paid 11
FUll. day of 6818 Chartl8's
l.i.nc:h Wagon

TIM NARH
AUCTJOM:ER

& ASSOCIATES
(313l~74 BYRON

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estale
Household

MisCl8naneous
437·9175 or 437-9104

IlJGE WQUe IUCIIln. SIt. Oct.
6 II 11 :Ohm wooden skaII.
Amquea W-.I1OUIt • IIdOn-
Illl 100'1 d IlIIQI 01 ~In. IIrMl.n iI prapnaon
tor our movi. c:oncea.lOns
IVBlIable II day. 1 bIoclI nom 01
110.11. J!ghl In Wlllilmston
(51~2330.

AUCTION
Sun., Oct 7, 12:30 pm.
CaIaIogued ~y Glass
& China Lastilg ~~ Hrs.
CNer 300 Pes. Depression
Wase; o....r 75 Pes. Fen-
lon; Cambridge, Wedg-
wood, Fosloria. Duncan
MtUer, P.G, Northwood,
B.C. Cups & SaUC8fS. Wa·
ler Jugs. Haviland and
Much Morel

MEL'S AUCTION
FowIetYille Masonic Hall

7150 E. jy

PUBUC Auto AucfIOn. J & D Auto
Recovery & AucllOn Every
Wednesday and SaturdlY.
10 am, excepl fle irst SUJr·='each man'1. Ot, 01 Derot

an. 0JsIvnarj 3 wheel
185, Honda mo~

I8pOC8S6I01lS 18lOO FuIIen:ln, 1
block wesl of Greenfield. nom
SIde of 1-96 (313)837.Q900.

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

FRIDAY OCT. 5-6PM
·Sove $$$ On Your

Grocery BlIs'

MEL'S AUCTION
F<7il1.BlVUE MASalIC IWJ.

7150 E. GRNf) RMR

SHORT NOTICED STATE AUCTION
We have been commlssooned to sell 20 years 01 accumulalon
by Rico. Susan Ingratta along wolh many lIoms from Susan's
mothfJr's estale al publIC auetJon Many smalls SIU unpacked.
come JOIn us III looking lor supnses.

12.02 P.M. SATURDAY, OCT. 06, 1990
HOWELL, MI

2230 Coon Lake Rd. at thfJ comer 01 Panoe lake Rd Take
Chtlson Rd soulh 01 W. Grand ANer Ave. to Coon Lake Rd.
west to aUClJon Ille Or 0-19 to Coon Lk Rd then east Of
BnglllOl1 LI< Ad 10 Ctllson Rd. then north to Coon Lk. Rd
Partial IIsling' 1988 GMC ConverslOll Van (sold wtreserve)
loaded wlih only 13.000. mdes 1980 1-150 Ford PICkup 1970
Concord Travel Trailer. ullllty trailers. cemenl mller & power
fonlSher. rldong lawn mower. copy machines, 16X20 dog run.
floor jacks. saws. ru ......lUre. anllqUD couch and chair reu-
pholslered. beaUlllul oak dresser with beveled mirror, two
anlque side chairs. 6 cubic It. 'reezer. washer. ctyer. rofngera·
tor. old knIlDng machine, older oroental rug. lamps, stereo.
WICker baskels. gas ba-becues. Ig wood looms. vanty of smalls
and olher miscellaneous.
Terms: cash day 01 sale. Not resporlSlble lor acadenlS AucDon
SeMce and lis employees act as sales agenlS only and assume
no guaranlees or liabilities. Everythcng II sold as II.where i.
With no elpressed Of Impfted warranlJes FOOD & RESTROOM
AVAILABLE. INSPECTION ONE HOUR BEFORE SALE

Kay & DenniS Krol. AuclJOne9rs
BRIGHTON. MI, (313) 227·8040

YOUR COMPI£TE AUCTION SERVICE

X & X7I.ucfion Services

P~;~ .. :or
~ ". Kay & Dems Krol. AUCIJOI188rs A~ T 0 IRI.. r= BRIGHTON, MI, (313) 227-8040 •

YOUR COMPLETE AUCTION SERVIC •

",

BRIGHTON. remodellllll 1Ile,
STATE AUCTION WtrIClows, cloonI. IIghll, 11OVI.

wI ANTlQUES relllgerilor. Ihow.r lIlli,ea"rday. October. 6, 6 P m 1IrnICe. 8llQ5 ~ ReI. II Lm. m
5900 Easl Grand RMw. HoweI. 3 p.m SW'dey. 0Ct0bIr 6-
'" IrdlCllI'G lots of Unue. 0Ik
droplront i1esk, .brary table. BRIGHTON Slturd~1. only.
bllrel churn, WICker. ehurc:to II am. m 4 p.m. ll385 tlIItlII, 011
pews. Oak 3 seeton boolase Dorr.
chests. chilli, dr8SS8l'S. Okl "'1RGHl='=ON,~~6631~caM.~'--'SUIr"'--·
prayllf box, mat!lkl loP wash day only. II m 4. 1..DVeIeI~
11lW1d. maItlIe loP S8lYllf. neon 1uIXIBae. Iqa dof1eI, clnipeI,
rt\Il Stallon doclI, old ITulilary hMnId rriiIclIIInoua.

~e ~p~i.t~ =T~.,.ge ~
wooden duck decoys. g8s&Wlv8, IanouI. TtuIdlIr ind'Trlday, II to
colonld .:.~.:e== 5. 4641 ~. br .HOrrulg~:..1~h. (517)546-7496 Sehool (Mt. Brighton
;"j5'ms4l2ais .:;Subd'Mlon;:,;;:,;:,;.,,:,,~ ,.,.,.,......,..._.."...=

BRIGHTON/Ham=ur. 7170
CoweI SouIl on' lIIk8
Reed. IiInI rim RoId.
tI.m nght on Cowell. 5fl hiluM on
IeIL AIde on Iswn mower, 3
mlCl'OWIves. c:amera. Ilroler.
desk, baby cIofl8I. lll'iI. t. chIir.
eradle. weoght set, WIenlltI 0Ik
mrror and muc:!l more. F'n. SIt.
Oct. 5. 6. 7:sJ am. m 5 p.m.

BRIGHTON Il'IOVV1I sale. Oclob-
llf 4. 5. 6. 10 l1li. lots 01
mlSCllllaneoul. iltant and chid-
Illf1I cIod18I. 74011 LongworIh
(Hamlug RoadII~

Auction
Every Saturday

6:00 pm
General Household

Consignments Accepted
Your location or ours

Campbell's
Auction

5089 Dixie Hwy
Drayton Plains

(Across from K-marts)

313 673-7120
BRIGHTON Y8RI .. 5aUday,
Oclcber 6, fO to 5. 3970 Club
Dnve (011 Ben tV).

ESTATE AUCTION
FRIDAY, OCT, 5th, 4:00 P.M.
238 NATIONAL ST .. HOWEll

Oak Dresser wlMlrror. Anb~ Vanity wlMlrror & Malchlng
Wardrobe. Oak Treadle SGwtng Machine. sears Upright
Froozor. sears Coldspot Side By SIde Refrigorator.
Tappan Gas Range. Magic Chef Mlaowave. Round Table
w/4 Chairs. Singer seWll19 Machine. Zenllll Color Televi-
sion. EJeclric Recliner Chair. Sq China Cabinet. Brass &
Melal Day Bed. Book Shell, End Table. 4 Drawer Chest.
se8l'l Washer & Elec. Dryer. 5 Drawer Maple ChesL Fan.
Pole lamp. Table Lamps, PICtures & Frames. set 01
Encyclope<ias. Mise Glassware and 5malI1tems. Kdc:hen
Pots & Pans and DIshes. and More
Not Responsible For Ac:cIdents Day of sale or For
Goods Alter Sold. All sales Final. TWilight Aucllon,
Don't Be Late.

UVINO ESTATE OF:
LEE pms

P.O.A. CYNTHIA LYNN
sale Conducted By

Egnash Aucllon sarvlce
AucllonHr: Ray Egnalh
Phone: (517) 546-7496 or

(517) 546-2005
11Ia 'rlltndollip of lhoM __ It 1M lounclllion of our _ ....

T.rtnt Ut" or App'ov~c_ ~ ...",..
_ 01 Aller SolI No
... ~ Aemowed Un'1 $ttIIMroo lundlA._DeyCll6a1o
'f1f .. _CIludoW_·
........ MI

BRIGHTON. Fmtren1l 01 IIIS8Ie
shop. MUlt be sold. Wednesdey
tIru Fnday only. II am. to 6 p.m.
AI cIotII8s, 25 cents. FumitJre,

iiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;; fixtures, 8V8IY1Il1'IG must goIlOB4 Grand RNer, rI HsIlXy
Torm.

Garage, MovIng, BRIGHTON. Gigante Y8RI ..
Rummage ~es Mors than bebe. Musl-1:'

____ ~~ SatI.rday. &6. 5384 an

FARMINGTON HillS.
Rummage and Bake Sale.
ThJtsdaY. OCtober 4. 9 am, m
5 p m. ~nday. Oclober 5. 9 am.
to 1. P m. HOpe 1.utlelan Church.
39200 W 12 Mia Rd. Farmng-
ton lils. (313)553-7170

All GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THS COlUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO BE
IELD
ANN ARBOR CmII Sale. Fnday.
Saturday, Sunday Noon to
6 p.m, sornethrlg lor lIV\lIYllI18.
6411 N. Maple Ril. US 23 011 N.
Temtonal. EXIt 49.
BRIGHTON basament sale at
9001 Rtckett Salurday,
9~ am. m 3'00 pm

FOWlERVlUE. laIIIe yard sale.
Oclcber 6. 7. 13, 1l, 10 am. to
5 p.m. Snow blower, moped.
houseIIlld 1tIIIllS, cIoIunlI, pICkup
COIllf, tllISC8IlenecuL 122 EaSt
5neI, 011 Grand FMr.
FOWLERVIll.ElHowell 2801
South F1e1l'll~ Road Fnday.
Salurday. Sunday Desks.
cIolhes. mora
FOWLERVlUE. 4 lamdy gnge
sale. Rowing maC/line, brass
bed. baby 1IllmS. "YS. lots 01
mlSC8laneous. 10120 Van lklren
Road. Thlrsday. Fnday. 9 am.
to 5 p.m.

FOWlERVlUE. OCtober 4, S. 6;
9 am to 1. Wood 1M. beds
(tWtO and bunk). baby cnb.
dresser. dl8SS~ table. clothes.
TV, C8I1Cp camer. much mora
3OS3 NchoIson Road. comer of
Van Buren.

HOWEU. 1278 Malon. SIUday
odt IIIJ1l m 11~. PI,
WIIlter clothulg. IlIIIceUailous,
houIehoId, old quia.
HOWElL 2290 0Ik Gru\i8. 7110
mile nom 01 lUll. Oct. 4. 5, 6;
II IJIl. m 5 p.m .... 01 8XC«I1Q.'
1IlIICIlIIneouI, plus 2 lI'IClnh ora
GMC van ... 1 lysI8m
HOWELL 2820 Pardee Bar
.. ItaInlId gIesa Wlf1dow&. 3=' bedroom outit, 24· gr1s

mora~~~ar:
1leaIbe. un rVrt on Pardae
Friday, Saturd8y. II a.m, ~
5 p.m. •

HOWELL Bu~ra bem and
garage sale. Some enliqu86;.
tlols. ~ TIuidey.
Friday, Saturday. 10 Lm. to'
6 p.m 2171 P~l~ [).111 "0
KaddI8, left oil I\llOClI8 on II
Peavy. '
HOWELL Coon lake, 4204 1
RutiI, on Qlon We Reed. 81111"
01 0-19 Baby. chidren's dolles I

Lots of "YS. 01her miscellaneous - •
OCtober 5. 6, II am. m 4 p.m~' J

HOWEll. comer or Runk arrJ]
Adria, oil East Qlon We Rd,'

~is~o::t"
ind 6, 9 am. to 5 p.m. -. '

HOWELL F'1I1lII phase. 1.!mP'
room klrrnue. bilctoom iJrnI.,
UIl, TV. cedar chast, cIshes.,
Silverware, pol$ and pan~,
IIlISC8Ilaneous Everyflilg must:
go October 6, 7. 9 am. ~:
5 pm. 674 Detrat. • ,

HOWELL First In years. ..' :
Famlies CIolhlng (~, 5 to':
Il8IIICl' 42, men's tall 38 ~ 421:"
rt/IfI Iabncs. yarn. books. ~. '
Ia/IdaIY stlnes. Mason west ~
400 S. Trulrl ThllSday. Fnday ,
1/2 pnce Sa"rday. 9~ am .. '

HOWEL,Flloay. Saturday. "
II am. ~ <I p.m 4860 SIena Dr~ ,
II8lI' [)'19 and TrIlIIVe lake.'.'
HOWEll Fnda;. Sa1I.rday and..'
Sunday. 9 ~ 5 la.'uc SIZ8 mati··
and womens cIor somelhlng- _
tor everyone 3. r "8 011
M-S9
HOWELL Garago.. S8llI 0c1.5"'
9 am. to 5 pm Oct b, 9 am
to 3 p.m. CoUectlb:~ tools '.
odds and end.. _)me turnltur~
4500 Rtc:hardson Rd, oil o' Easr'
Qlon We Rd -

HOWEll. garnge sale Lo15of'
~ 1tIIIllS, teens 3Ild adult L.o~
0/ miseellaneo~ 1138 PBaV) -
Road October 4 ~ 9 ...m m
4p.m.

HOWEll. garage sale Octlber
6, 7. 9 am to 4 pm 925-
Gnswold (oil Byron Road In:
town). Furmlllre. bsh tanks ••
wedcflllg dress, bndesmald dIllS-'
ses. challs, beds, clothes,' ,
Chnsbnas decorabons. much,
more. No e:rty IIrds
HOWEll. MOVI1QSale, HershedG '
grandtather dock. lung SIZe bed.
tnple dresser Wllh Il!.'ae mmr .. •
and 2 rug/ll stands. cinong room.-
Mica wood klpped table. 6 char$ 'J

and buffet selVer, Iatge ighted
china cablneL assorted end,
tables. Iambs, c:h8Irs and sola. as--'
well as TV. mlrl'OlS. ptdUres."
1iIens. smal appIllIlCI8S. cishes,
and mlscellanous Call
(517)S46-fm6 - •

HOWEll muMamiy 1211 and <

1240 A1stoll. Saturday. 9 am to,.-
4 pm. ' ,

HOWELL 0c1. 5th, 6lh. 9 am ~ '.
5 p.m. 2159 Byron. Snowmo- •
boles. lawn trac1Or. lumatlX8. mISe.
cIolhes, household goods

FOWLERVIllE. Momg sale.
Saturday. Oct 6. 9 am. to
5 p.m. SlDV8, relngeralDr. wood
Iutchen alpboanls WtIh ccuntar
top and sinll, antlCJl8S, saw table.
exerase eq~t and mLd1 :-:=="....,.~~,-:-...,.,...-:-~
more. Yo mile east 01 Bu.
Rln1.ange RcIs.. to RNllf Bend.
1878 RiVer Bene!.

FOWLERVILLE. Relluarant
equipnent and IlIppies, guna.
lockers and miscellaneous.
Fnday afternoon. 4 p.m. to
7"3) p.m, Saturday. 12 noon m
5 p.m. 6 mtlel nonh on
FowIerWle Rd.. l8lt on Mohrle m
7530 Sober Rd. (between
FowkIWIe and 0wc6sil Rd.)
FONLERVlllE. MoVIng sale.
8mday onlY. 9 am. m 5 p.m.
120 and 1~ Nom can.
FOWlERVILLE. Basement sale.
Fnday. Oclober 5th, Satunll¥
0clDller 6th. II a.m. 10 6 p.m.
FowIeMIIe Rd. IOUIl 01 1-96 b
l.eyton. left on IJIylDn, IaIt on
SmJth.2929Smlth.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET. THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAL
NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
HAMBURG. 3lamdy sale. Fnday.
5ah.tnla't. 8 a.m. m 4:30 p.m.
6143 Comnwcod (ttlron FMr
~. oil M-36).
~INOO£Y. 5 lernaIy
bem sale. Waterbed, pool table.
1961 Olevy. 19E6 Cheo.y pickuP.
~ IlemS Oct:lber 6.
7; II II 3. 2437 SWarthou~
between Farley and Chambera.
HAMBURG Twp. Arrowhead
Sub. 5226 Navajo. Saturday.
9 am to 3 p.m. CdledJblas.
MnItur8. "YS and much more.
HARTlAND. Fnday, SaDJrday.
Sunday. 9 am. III 5:30 Pm. 5
tamily. 2621 Tipsco I.ak.e Road.
between M-SlI and Fenlon Rd
Follow Slgnl. Desks. soml
1umttu18. boclks, cIotl8s, kntck-
knlidcI. oIdI8S and good.. and
much, mLd1 morel

HARTlAND One 8 peneI rDIIld
screen house. runka, marrora,
3x5ft. bamboo tabla. deskl.
metII beds, dresl8II. Boston
lIlClIer, old Round 0lIk I'M
Dlla, hardwarl and m~
llIlOUI.en .. 12111 Hoghland Rd
(1.1·59) SaturdlY. October 6
10 am III 4 pm. '

HIGHlAND Fnday. Saturday.
Sunday 10 am • 5 pm FUIllt-
II/Ie. clothrng, mlscella~eous
IIems 1663 Addalnn.
(313)887~

HGH.AKl. 1oIovtrG. Beds. ftIC'*' E~ ItgIlMI lill
MoIlle Home PIr1I on .... SlI lot
33 Oct. 6. 10 m 4.

HOWELL October 4, 5. 9 am. 0

to 4 pm 645 East Alan ~ '.
1/2 mile east oil Oak GIlMI
Road.
HOWELL Plano. antiques
dodllng. baby and household ~
nams. mlSCelaneous ThllSday _
Fnday. 9 am to 5 P m SalI1
day, I'llIl day Grand RNer lIl'lG
Golf Club area. 2433 Monla·.
Carlo.
HOWELL sa"rday only Whl.:'
hiI apartments Alger Street 10.
m 4.
HOWELL St Johns EpISCOjlli
Church fall rummage sale.
Sa"nfay, Oclober 6. 9 en to.
3 pm. S04 Prospect St I..oIs of -
8VeI)'1Il1lll
HOWELL Thursday 4th, Fnday
5lh only Assortment 01 hogs - -
Children's clothes, Toro mower'
Jarve commerCIal snowblower,'
pallO S8l Oil A1genlln8, soudl 0 •center. 6120 Spaulding Road

HOWEll Wednesday
Sunday. 10 am III 6 pm
phase compressor, me t
spot welder, mog welder,
paris. 1962 Chevy ruck,
90 Massey Furgason Ira
sandblas1er. steam deaner
Croloot Call lor d,rect,o
(517)54&-4298

t.lIl..FORD. 566 Duml&s. 011
CernIll8lC8. Table, couch,
book Ihelves. baby lIem
Thursday. Fnday. Saturdl
8 I m to 5 p.m. Furnolu
rllormallon. (313)68S-2~
====-~..,----.,+;••
MIlFORD, Fnday and SatJI ...+
~ 5 and 6, 9 am ~'t
5 p. n MllQue outboerd motors J
R.V gas range, QlftU1S d~.
room table Ilnd cIu5, anIlqU\l-
tee polS anc '1lUCh m~ •
606 S Mar, ' I

MILFORD lOls of IurMure,:: ~
SDtnet upng1t p8yer pIII'C WIth'
7S lOlls lWld cablne~ odds and ~
ends 320 Mont Eagl6, fIII1I SOUlIl
on AllanllC. Oct. 4. ~, 6, 10 am
to 6 pm

MilfORD Vilago ItJae saJe
Fnday. SaIlRay, 9~1 131
SheIiIy, I8CXlnd hOUse 011 SoutII
Main Slreet, across Irom
Kensmglon ~ Apements .

NEW tU>SON. Oc'>ber 5 & 6_
9am to5pm ~
hocsehold 1l8ms, clo,*. games'.
Ind more P8Ift PU. 011South '
Hil b8lwe8n Gland RIV8f 1/lCl.-
Pontls: Tfl\Il •

NEW HUDSON A lot 01·
tnlIIUIS& lor II rad8I Cernl' ,
Ind SI8 ~ TrtMS Road Oct. _"
5. 6. & 7 to am to 6 pm' ,

HARTlANO. Thursday tvough
saOJnlar,9 IJIl to 4 pm. ~
Petkway Place. DunlIun We
Esta... I8'IIIf1I fIIttllIe From
M-59. nom on TipslCO We
RoId, II4lht on Palkway Place
Household Items. toys, bebv
.ens, matltnlt, clothes, much
ItlOIIl

HARTlAND Fnday. October
Sth.; 9 to 5 Sa"rday. OCtober 6,
lito 12. MarIllactlle ~pleI

~~~Md::J
Second Itry reet door

BRIGHTON Spor1s Aea Ma!IleL
61lXi Grand RMlr (at Hudles
Road) (517)546-8270. ()pen
every Saturday and Sunday.
10 am. III 5 p.m

BRIGHTON 1092 lake RIdge.
lJS.23 and Hyne. Fnday. Sau-
day. 9 am. III 5 p.m. MllQues.
vertical blinds, stove, cIolhes,
stained glass maW. etc.
BRIGHTON. Reel to reel tape
deck, old 33's and mora 2582
Cades Cove, ShemrKIcm Subdt-
VISIOI\ on Old 23. Fnday. CIc:mb8f
5. 8 am. to 4 p.m.

BRIGHTON. 3 family garage
~e. ~ ~.
books. ftmt"l8. 10 speed like,
dothes. ICl'l ska1es. sks. 10297
Faorlane, Just ot Fleldcrest
Fnday, Saturday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m

BRIGHTON. Oct 6. 9 am. iii 1
2 fanliy yard sale Baby I1Iu
adull cbhes. Double aluninurn
kitchen Silk, bt·fold door, len
speed btke, 2 baby SWIngS. C8I
seat, bassinet. hanging lamp.
housd1old nams and muCh mom.
281 Woodlake Dr.. oil of Rlckall
Rd. between Grand RNer and
lee Rd. Woodake Vilage SIb

ANTIQUE aJCU)n Sunday Oct.
7. pr8V19W Noon, auction 1 p.m.
located at Soulh Lyon Punpkll-
Ies~ CommunitY Ed BuUdong.
Oak VIClOnan bed. glll/ned 5
era- dresser, )8I1y al~.
pie sale. onglOal blue paint, oak
parlor table. school desk, oak
rocker. dlntng chairs, lutchen
table, smaJ wenUl side Jable,
pu18 work Jable. dresser Wldl
beautiful beveled mlllllr, step
bacl\ alpboanl wllh ~ doors,
crocks, baske15. Amish quits rI
lJIlY and red, wooden ClIlOUS8l
hoise. beer ItalOs, West
Germany, Chnstmas omanents.
SINer, chIlclrllr6 Urutlre, "YS •
f!W8lry, large naDYtt, S8l Conta:t
Celhy Taya. (313)437-2375.

AUCTION
SAT .• OCT 6. 10'00 A.M

11343 EAGLE RD. DAVISBURG
From lJS.23 & M-59. east on
M-59 10 mles to Omlond Rd..
rafl 7 mtIes ~ DMburg Rd.,
west 1~ ITllles t:l Eagle Rd .•
north 3/4 mile to Aucllon.
Cetapdler 941 B aawter loader;
Ford 641 Worlunasillf tractor
w,fonlloader (1l6IVrubber); .Il T
taler tjp8 siclde bar mower;
Moll 6'3 pt blade; 3J cargo
pla1klrrn; grog cisk; 12 trailer
tjp8 IrjraullC wood mer; 8'
Myers snow blede; Solomon
Dredge w/exlra engine; 616 kmy
D'uck (now 414), 1973 Pontls:
VenUll Hatchbacl\ (PrOJect car
Irom south); snow blower; buzz
saw; 3 pl SCOOP. Rockwell 3
phase grinder; Artlot press; .r
~ gun, 4 lon cham hoist.
aulD hoist plallonn; quatUtt metal
shelvlOg & cablOatl; hOllt
rclIeys • ., hose. chain. recklctIln
em. wllCh. Pamer gas IlOW8fIId
e:utDng saw; Clipper bndlomatl:,
hydrauhc rransleo pump: gear
Ube dlSP8flS8r; hdo loIU. 5 hp
rotoliler; quanlly cement blocks,
12' rolIaround A·lrame; cham
saw. banery charger 12 hp
B&S engine, dump bole. quanlly
c:edIlr & redwood SIding, 2 rolls
cyctone tenca. roI bar: 1111 guard :-:-:-:::;:-=~:-:--.,..---
(GIt\). shaIow willi pump & tariI.
2 place snowmobile trailer,
Yamaha 125 3 wheeler. dlrmg
tabla. chen & chana cabtnel,
kll:hen alpboerd. truezer; mICro-
wavl, FrankllO stove, chllfry«esser. Old runk, lie cabinets,
cast IlOl1 lib, dISplay cases, old
dolls, old teddy beer, Char1es
Schultz·Peanuts ligures: RR
1anlen'S. ADVERTISING ITEMS
(Coca cola. PepSI, AI W &
others); UNOPENED BeER
CANS Wlndl11ll (complete), IlOl1
keltle, MANY INTERESTING
ITEMS TERMS Cash Charie'l
Wnch WlIIpl

TIM NARH AUCTIONEER
(313~74 BYRON

FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1990 - 10:00 A.M.

Having decided 10 dl.contlnUD farmIng. _ will ... 1 Ute Iollowlng by auction at lhe place
Iocaltd: five mil. eou1h of FowltrYllla on Fowtarvlle Rotd 10 Muon Road, th .... eat _
mile to Kem Road, lher1l1O~h one mle to Crofoot Road, thtn eall approlllllllttly _ mile to
Ute place Iocattd: 1400 Crofoot Road, Howal •• Mlchlgan, (Uvlngllon County).
FARM MACHINERY: 0I1Vtf 5 Bo!lllm Plow: John Detr8 Doak 12'; Hesstorl Haybone 9' Model
,,091: NIIW HoII1rod H8)' BaltrI273, KlIln Tedder-Rake. Kuhn Rake, 1990.2 SecIICln SpringIlOIII
Harrow; 2 Old Manln Spreaders, 3 Fuel Tanka, 2 SIde Rakes (p&rts). CondoDOner (needs /8PlIlII. 2
GaMty 80181: 40' BalD Elevator. 32' HayoGrlIIIl EI8V81or, 3 Flatbed Hay W8g0na, 2 Boaom PloW; 4
Row Corn Planter. InllmBlIOnIlI, 2 CulIWtlr., JoIYl Co_t Chopger (comthay); T CultJpacker; T
Fence PosIS: Kong Kutt. Bush Hog 5', LlIddtra, 000 Cyclore F8nce. Canister S8eder1FertJ.zer;
MeIal Float (stone boat). Tin SIding, AxI&'Spnng. lor small Ubllly lI'lIIler. Mellll Fence Posta.
Cydone Fence Gataa. 1 Roll 01 8aIbed Wore. JoIYl Deere Tractor Chaon•. Ferguaon 3 pt Hitch 3
Boaom Ptow; Fe:gullOll 3 Pi ~1Ch SpnnglOOlh Harrow, Ford 3 pl Hitch 2 Row CulIWtlr. DI'iId
BradleY Bush Hog; Herd Sure Feed Bro8dcuter; Intem8llOll8l Harveller Thresher '76. Old
Machnery ParII: TraclOf lJnka
TRACTORS: 1968""'" 2·110 Doese4 TractJr. 19752118 White Doesel Tl1lC1DI. 414 wlCab AIr.
20 8" Duals, Heet. 1974 Ford Il800 Doelel TractorwlCab and Dual •• 1950 Super M FarlT1lll, 1953
Ferguaon T -O-3S Gas T l1lC1DI
LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT: 1984 Rawhlde SIDd< Trail., (GooIDneck). Water Troughs. Hog
Feeder •• 2 Hog Wa»rers. Wa'llH Pans, Eleenc Fence Charger, Mlll<lng ComprellOf; Sl8Jnleu Milk
Can., Rabbot Cage •• Baby Ptg Wale'ers, Chtd<&n Brooder; ChId<en Feedefs, Cow StanehtonI.
OoJarmty Bee EqUlpmonl. Old Bath Tubs.
CONSIGNED ITEMS: OINer 540 Corn PIanler 4 Row, w.o., 2 Reglilered Ouantr HorM
Wering., 1 Fdlv. 1 COlt
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT: ClIIBIIls, General EIecInc 10 alP Conee POI, Procter Solei J~c:er;
Po~S; Old BooksIRtoOrdl, NallOl1ll Geographoc. Hot Plete Warmer, Plallc Themloa Jug ••
Plastic Fr8DZong Contalll8fl: Child's Spanosh GUitar, TV Stand, Vaponzer, S8ara HumidIfier. P\aICl
0I8K W/RedolllllQ Back: Gill RackI, Luggage SeI (brOrNfl); BacI\pad< (ll8'Ier used). Old C8menl
cast. Conet MoJga Stl. Red.Orangt Globe Lamp (oot), Model Ship KI~ Wetght BanchlW8Illhll. Old
Wood Healing Sll1lIe. Old PockIe Croa<. Pocnc Cooler., 2 G. C-pong SIlMI. (Coleman).
Room-Sat EI8cIric Healer. 2 Fuel 011 Heal8fs. SltrlIO Eogltt Tracl< Tapt, Record PIeyet', AMfM
SlerllO RadIO & caaSDllt Player
MISCELLANEOUS: • Portable Wel DnIlong OJIII (deep rod<l, ~I'" EIactnc Smok. (never
ustd)' SO'.."IISIllI1\l., Porch PollS. Small EIpIIndo SO'Hns, Uprlghl F_z.,. Rt'IIQ8IlIIOf,ChalnI Anltnl'A Tower, Pallall. WOOd, ComprellOl Latgt Metal CabonelS (storage). FloorSCale.:St8rI au Weed wao.., WItt Com CnP. Mlse PkInbong and EItclnaIl SupplI8I. 2 8okes.
3.pHCf & 10 1P"d. FoundBoon Jacka. Ate .. ~Ich. MecNnoc:a Floor Dolly. MelaI· 9tnc:h wNtat.
SIlIIII Elecrtc MccorI: Null. 1lol\I. Mlac. Sq~rreI Cage (Ian). Old Sho'ial •• Other Tool •• Wood
PuII8YI' Bollt Motor SlInd, Old FIIhong Pole •• 2 B8 Gun •• Old loa Skatt., Wood SIu. wtBondongs,
HInd Held Tank Fl\lIt Sprayer 11183Honda Noghlha'Wo MANY MORE rrEMS TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTIONI

JIM' DENISE KELLER, OWNER

Q
~ SUEIUDAN .ftUC'l'ION

-:- ~. SERVICES
J. '?!!!I!!" Auctioneers· Reillors

Appraisers (517)",-_
Office (517) 468-3500 ......
Mlson, Mlchigln 48854 (517) 511_



I·A SCREENED topIod and
blllck dill Cedar b8rk. Rod
Raefler, (517)54&<4498.
10CWt SCHEt£D peal, lDpIOi,
batll, sand. gnMlI. clec:onlM
stone. Delivery or pick·up.
Propene iIIrG. Whie you WIll.
fiedler lII1d Ric:Il8Id. I.8ndsaIpe
Supp/lel, 54001 Grand RMlr. ~iiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;NeW ItIdson. (313)437-«X». •
10 19. SeBtI CnII1sman lnIdDr.
36 n mower deck, blade, chans.
$500. (313)887~13.
19E16 HOfoI>A lawn taetlr. 13
tiP. IXl:8lIenl c:ondillOn. $1500.
(313)229-7380.

SCRAP nnl8d. Ila/8I pras
p81d. Allnwun. 25 ·lO 0811. per
pound. 1Irasa, 35 • 65 0811. per
pound. Copper. 80 0811. ., $1
per pound ~ lade. .a
OlliS rnd up. ca~ CtIMI·
•• $10 llIdl Au10 bettenel,
$1.50 tach. Mann Metals
Company, 2.758 Crestview
Court, Farmington Hills
(313)4~

ThursdIy, Octobet •• 18S1O-6OUTH ~YON HERALD-M~FORD TIMES-HORTHVLLE R£CORD-HOVI NEWS--6-8

ICE SKATES· New rnd used.
Larg. at/echon. Trade ins
eccepllld. Wr91- HWI HIIdwn
(formerlY LOtflltr Hardwart).
29150 W. FII'I WI, lNona 1
bIodt lIS! cI ~ HoIa
M·F, 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m .
Slturdey, "a.m. ., 5 p.m.
Sundey, g a.m. to 3 p.m.
(313)422·2210.

II BuDding
Materials

FIREWOOD
5euoned, II*.

cIeliveqd '5&1lIc»
lundling '4!bundle

Lynnwood servlc ••
682-8650
363-7310

OUAUTY seasoned oak. • X 8 X
18. $.5. You Pick Up.
(313)887-9695.

WEIGHT bench, 200 Ill. of
W8tghll. V8IlOUI bIrI. $100.
(313)437-0:w.4

6FT. F1MSH mower. Excellent
c:ond"ilIln, $EOO. (517)54&8344. =::;-;.~:.:.--:--::---:-~
BWE spruce, WMe spruce,
Nolway spruce. 3-5 lee\. State
rnspected. Quaily hIeS. You crill.
$12. We dig, $28.
(313)437-4044.
BOlENS 10 lip ganlen ~.
.8" mower deck, "S" snow
blower, rototiller. $1500.
(313)227-4505.

SEASONED sphl oak. $.5
Iac:ecord, • x 8 x 16. IJghled
Didwp 8188 at 3121 8rewel' Rd.,
How8I. (517)54&-1762.
SEASONED milled hardwood. ~=....,..,.".,.,....-:::,.,=-:=,."."..
$55 per coni, • x 8 x 18 plIlC85, or
10CWt oak, $65 per lace coni, • x
8 x 18, IlIllit lII1d delMlfed.
(517)521·3930 or
(517)~7.
SEASONED twdwood, spirt, • X
8 X 16, $40 conI,J~ou~~ up.
$50 delivered. (517)223{l62 •.

TooosaUK'S NlPKlNS
(517) 54&-0743

By The PIece. Bu8hel
or Ton

Squaah. Pumpklna, Gounla
And

Indian Com

CEDAR balk, inaI dose oul, $12
a bale. You pick up.
(517)546-4498.

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(313)437-81. 22N548
".". Ueed I.nII Eql$IIIMIs..-On M Ilrondo

Ir1 seasoned iI8wood, slae:Md
and dned 1 year. $45 per
Iac:ecord, •• x r x 16". You
pdwp. (wil deliver 11 FowIeMIIe
8IlIlI W1lhml1lllUl101• Iac:ecords
ordered). (S17)223-338S
All oak. $57.50 lace coni, • x 8
x 16. MIXed hlr'dWIXld $52.50
lace coni. DeIiwrad, 2 lace coni
minimum. (517)223·3.25,
(517)521-3350.
AREWOOD. seasoned, spbl,
and d8Mlred. (511)54S-8064.

WANTED:
~ IWdwood nmber~~13..-
TrI-c='L:p.g.Inc.
P.O. Bo. 4417Clinton. MI4G238
117.-7al .. "a.-..171

-..Ing.

GRJSI£( 10 IlCh table saw.
$350. After 6 p.m\
(313)629-5592.
IBM AT compatlJle, 00286, VGA
mori1or, 1 MB memory, 2 ha'd
Iisks, 2 Iopples, pnnI8r, much
IOltware, must sel~ be6t oller.
EvlrmlJs (313)227-5279.

FIREWOOD·Seasoned, sphl.
$50 I8Y8I pck up load. You pck
up. (313)68>7662.

SEGA Systems, WIth " glIl1es.
gun, 3 D glasses. $175.
(313)227-5021.

AREWOOO by 1he S8IIllIoed. • x
• x 8 cords. CaD (511)348-9870
or (517)426-3439.

)[T~S)
HARVEST TIME

-NOW PICKING!"
Red & Golden Delicious, Mcintosh, Empire,

Jonathon & Northem Spy.
"Enjoy ready p'lcked ~- •
apples, & fresh ~',
pressed cider from f!';.
our store."

B,IlIsceIIaneous
• Wilted

CASH

1978 CADIllAC•• door. 1972
'IN MICl'O-Bus, Prlb powerad.
water well dtiliro ria (cable),
abrasNe c:ut~" saw, ~ amp
and 110 d Hobart WIIIder (.
c:yinder trader mounled), :m
am Miler DC llG welder, Unde
7~ amp MIG welder, OhIO ~~~---:"~--
honZonllll mIIlfill mac:hlIle (belt
drMI), 6 It lIIble. I.8Blonde 24 x
.e n llI'1ng 1Ilhe, SIoux h9l ==':":"'"~~-:':,.".....,~

~W:-~
(517)546-4W7.
1983 HOBART diesel welder, 4
eel, worb fine. Aller 12 noon:
(313~7·~. """""==:-::----,--
550 GALlON 011 tariI, WI" hose,
nozzle and gages. $400.
(51~.
72 IN. drafr,g table WI" Vernco
dn'Mg mtmne. Tex. nINo
ment rnd UnlSYl pr.nIllII and
pmter stands. Tape dlSpefll8l'l.
S~ IigNqlterI and ..
out (313)231-0199.

WANTED b bw WU1ut, WhlII
and Red Oak Irees John
AndIlIIon, 898 long I.akt Rd.,
Orillns. MI U865.
(616)76t-3507

10411 Clyde Road, Hartland
Take US·23 3 miles north 01 M·59 to Clvde Road Exit,

go East a mile. We're on the lett

Open daily 9 am - 6 pm

c 27E



- --- --------------------------------------------
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REGISTERED At8bII/I gelding.
Bay, 14 years. 14 2 nandi,
gentle, trail or 4·H, $750
Registered half Arab geldlng,
dapple gllY, 13 Y8lfl, 152
hands, lnIlI or aq_Nn lllatn,
$2,000 0uar1er Horw geId<ng.
buckskin. '1l8lll'l, 16.2 hlrldI,
qUlCll,hlI, $850 (313)4ll6-2295

BEAUTIFUL Palomino mare,
15 2 h weI rwned. gen" bu1
sPirlled; but not lor a real
begmer $1000 or bell oller
(313)34&OOll9

M1SSOUll Fox Trotter 15 y8ll'S,
KID SN'E, lIIVII ..., hcrse, 4·H
PlOlpec~ g08l English and
Western $1000 firm
(313)634.0643 alter 6 pm
MORGAN Mate, Classy Bay, 4
years, 14 hands, brolle ~ nde,
gende dlsp05tllOn, good 4 H
prospecl. S600 (313)887oC756
NCE AOHA ~ iIy,lhow
quail!)', $750 or &elt oHer
(313)878-3328HGHI.MD "'tonl aree. IIlCllP"

tonII boerdl'lll laaity :JX) acre
farm lsge s.. newt( IllIlCGd 5
~ 20 acre pesturel IncIoor hCII,
ouldoor scnoollng and dr8sIage
~, hils l.8SIonI avaieblt.
EJOeIlent Ieed propn. liable
manag&!1l8Il~ salety IIIInCliIrdI.
(313)887~ leaw m.sege
HORSES BOARDED. 80 acreI ~
graze. Hay and leed Ildudecl
$75 per rrlonth. (517)548-<&722-
HORSES boatded New bern
Hay lrld feed IIlduded No tum
outs $110 per month
(313)349-9957.
HORSES boarded, box slals or
pasture. QIJI (517)548-1829
f«:>RSESHOEING. oer1lfied Ian-
er. reasonable rates,
(313)437·m

PINE SAWDUST
Atwrs dry, kept lI1der CI1ier

(313~7·1877 T-8RED fillt, ndes E~hsh or
Weslern $500 or best Also
ndl'lll Ies.sons (517)546-7677

THOROUGHBREDS, $750 and
up 4 III 6 yen old. nIl8d
prolessJoreJ¥ (313)685-0179

THOROUGHBRED mare, Alg.
tered, 7 years old
(313)422-0321

REGISTERED Appaloosa m818
6 yeatS. ~ money wmer as two
year old racer, Appy Qfcuo1.
Excellent conlotmallOn Fer sale
or will trade ndltlg b' bolrd CaI
Deb (313)8~208

TO good home only, ChesIIllA
Morgan mere, 9 yen, $BOO YIllh
tack: HaIl·Arab weanhng colt,
$800 (313)887-1172, leave
massage

REG ~ Gelding. chestr1l1.
15.2 hlrlds, 16 yen ~,
nd85 and ctMII 4l1ll::ellenfS750
(313)887oC756

WANTED

OUARTER HORSES and
PAINTS Suuable lor 4·H ~;':';':;"':;';:":;;"'---"--- ~~~~~~~~
stowlng Musl _'-ve papers and ':"be sound CaI BROOKE HORAN ,.. .,

(313)349-7644 :':":":':":"";:"':':'::'-....,......,,,..-.,..-_
WANTED· TllIner ~ breek and
IIIlI'I pe!dtng at OUI' farm, also nde :.;;;;;::;;:::;;;;stallion English Pleasure _
(517)~7OaI

NUBIAN goal, wether, 4 mon'"
$50, ConiedaIe sheeP, weiher, 3
monlhs, S65 Greet 4-H proj8CS.
(313)437-8992.
0tE Herb'd Semmaui Bu" 9
monlhs old, 3 Hertonl h8fn
(517)546-3384
ORDER 'f04:I lrash Thanksgrvtng
aJr1I8y (313)87U717

WESTERN saddle, exe:ellent
oondlllOn. 16 IIld1 S8lIt $250
call (313)351oC737.

11'''_
2 RAMlimbs (bed), S40 eech 2
goal kids (wee1hln), pelS. $30
eech (313)349-4226
BABY Mtrualln donkey, male
Ilema 2 fllIIIBkIre horses, male
and female. Cd (313~138
FARM I'8lS8d veal. AI orgnc:.
$300, plus delivery
(313)887-2011.
FRESH due:ks for aale.
(313)878 5717

CAT Iood. doll lood, lrld bud
seed 8lA c:edar shavrlgs, you
bmg bag and I~ Eldred's Bushel
SlDp (313)229-6857.

C1er1cal
The University

of Michigan
Medical Center

Employment 0IIc:e
:JX) NO Room 8NJ7

Bail 0422 (070001 KH-Sl)
kt1 Arbor, I.l 481 0900422

ACCOUNTING CleI1l, 1 y.
o lllC 41 ex p 41II en c • The Urwer5/ly of MICIuglrI
(517)546-6571 Medal Center
A Howell oommunty busul8SI The 0Msl0n 01 CardIOlogy has ---,.::,.",.,,=-=- _
organtzalton IS seelung an mmedllll8 openonns lor EKG EXEcunve Secr8- ............
axc::ep~ lIlCivlduel ~ add ~ .-.. -, '-'
liS dedicated staH Ouallfled Tedli personnel ~ 8SSlStIII the part tine, Ieedng ~ liI tine, b
candidates must know word performanoe ~ vanous ciag,.. NorilVlIle busl18Sl, some office
proc:essng and data en~, be tIC proc:edures In the "Non- expellene:e helpful but not
extremery dataile ollented, InvaNe l.aborUlIy. There 818 necessary, 19qUl'. a e:tIelnll
possess excellent organtzatn two perHme clIy sIvll ~ IaIephone mamer. good 1lhIde.
skils and have lhe abilty ~ and one "'ame lH8IlIIIQ sIIlt seI moDv8llOn, a ml.S1 enpy
ad~t III e V81lfI:t of dillervnt POSItion. Sp.e:tllC sc:ope 01 people Please c:all Todd 81
personaI_ and dU1l8l. Thla kII ~ may vary and can (313)34&-9815.
ame posl1lon oilers oornpelM Wlducle one or more 01 lhe
pay and benefits. Apply In 1oI~ Holter e:atdlOQlap/ly, "'G'=ENE~RAl"""-OH""""'r:.&W"""""'anan--ly-derll-
person, Employeas Unlimrted, EKG. lIdeno6Ine fIaIun, exer· Some expellence deSirable
(517)548-5781. • --' CIIe fIaIun, and IllWl8 ardllC Excellent working c:ondlbons

u_"lactu firm ShlS 18SDIQ. Su:c:esslII cendt- Apptf II p8I$OII betWeen 9 am ~
BUSY NoYI """IU M;I n daIas WII 6e hqlIy moDv81ed 5 pm Snedhrnp Jeep Eanle
need of a detal onenIed peISOl'I and po6S8SI aI mnmum a IIgh Inc '23951 Plymouth R~i
lor Ihotr payroll depl IMes sdlooI dtploma and BClS. one R" d lor d M IC h I g an'
include general oHce, l8Iephone. y_ C8/'lItotrlIllh expenence
and bght typing ConIacl CheIyI ~ wriI CCl Cenic:allOn or (313)255-2700
al (31~)348-9370. RegUy beirg a cleinIle pW. =""~_~ _

ALl bnled dog groomlllQ, 20 yeM COMPUTERS a plus TVNnn, NOVI lIIlJlL Mature person 10
&nrIVIlI'SalY sjlOOal, $10, rmry- ,....... Appican1a should Iorward two (2) wor1t part·lme n busy docU's
thing InckJded, 40 pound wetght phones and tiling a musl. ClOpI8lI of fler I8IUl!l8 10: oHlce W~I IrUl CaD days,
Imtt (313)231·1572 (517)546-6571 (313)349-51;,()

DATA enry clerk b' busy ollicle
20-25 hoIn per week, oomputer
en." Iilng and phones. kcura18
typing a mUll. Expenence
helplul Call Laura.
(313)227·7008

EKG
TECH I

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

-Word Processing
-Secretanal
·Typists
·Reoeptionists
·SWlIdlboard Operators
'Data Entry Operators
Kelly Temporary
Services. 500 W.
Main St.. Brighton,
(313) 227·2034 eoe

BWDOZiNG NIJ IlACIOiOE
WORK. Old drHeways repeirecI.
New dnveways put II. FIrish
grad'1tlg and nnchng. VA/Ole
EXCAVATING. (31~7346.
CHOPP'S Gtacllllll and IMIdo
sc:aping. BulIdozilg, York ralurG
and retaining walla.
(313)227-6:1)1.

r,.. _.
DEADLINE
ISFR'DAY

AT 3:31 P.M.

DEADLINE
lSFRtDA't _._

AT 3:30 P.M.

- INDEX-
FATHER and son dnveway
sealing, free esbmales, crack
filling and dnveway ed91n9
1Ilduded. SpecellZe n rlI6Iden-
lIII (517)532655.MUlIllNWlC8

CommerdaI a Res1dend111440
Mnors _ ..__ _.. 443
IooIscIlIaneOla ._ _ _ .....
MoIIlllI HIlm8 5ervlc::e ••••_ 7
Movtng-- _ _ .....
MoIlQllllllS .._ .. .
t.UIc:aI In&1IUC2Ion __ ••• __ "60
0Ib~-
PIIIlIng • Oecor8Ing 70
P8Il COrtroL... •••••••_._ 72
PhoIography ..... _ ..•• _" 7..
PI8no S8Mals _ ..47.
PIBsleri'lg _ 480
Plumbilg •..._ .. .• __ 484
Pole 8111cingS.... .. 488
PooI.Spa_ _ 1O
Pool Table SGrvIC8S .. • 94
AlIl11gerallOn.... ..... __ 600
R8IUIs .._ .._. __ ...... __ &04
RooIng • Stling...... . ..... 608RubbIsh Removal 510
S8A SplMdng _ w
S8nd 8lBstIng •••• _••61:1S8wmIII ... _ •• &1&
5eewaI COnslrucIlon _._ •• &18
SeplIc Tank SeMc:e _.._ .. 520
Sewtng __ ._._._ 624
Sewtng t.Iactin8 Aepelr._ &28
Sharpenng 630
SIgra __ _._ &31
$lipping a PIId<llg~ .__ &32
Snow PIoimg .. __ ._ ••&34
SoIlW Enelgy. __ ... _ ••_ ••&38
Spec:ISly Gills ._.._. . &37
Sl_ llUIdhgs _. ••&38
Slorage .640
Slorm Ymlclws 644
&mxxns. ~ .. 14&
T8IlIphone InIl8IIBIIon __ 147
T8IlIphone Slrvtc8a __ •541
Tree 5ervlc::e &&0
Truc:kng _ ... ._ &&2
TlaOItng. ._ &13

TV, VCR. Shno RepeIr _ &64Up/llllIIlllIng 180
VlIaMn Cl8nlIL.. 188
VlcIllo TapIng.._._. __ &87
WIll ~. __ .._.._17O
WII W~. __ .__ 174
W- CondIIoni'lg .._•••_178
W8IW Weed Conlnll_ .._.. 178
WlllISirG SGrvIceI_._ &80
W~. ...._. _ l584
W8I DtIIIng ._._ ..• &8I
WIrdows • 5a'8lIlls_ .._.5IO
WIndow Washlrg .. &91
Wood Slowls .._. __ DC
Wreckar SeMc:e .._..•_.•• _ &98

STATEWIDE Paving, commar-
eel. 1851den11eJ. pnvate streets,
aenlOl' a1IZ8n dIsc:oun~ aI wor1I
guaran1eed. seal ooakng, dnv&-
ways, parking lots, ete:.
(313)887-9616.

T & D
ASPHAlT -CONCRETE

Dnveways, parking lots. Free
estrnaIes (313)231-4700

II.:
BAS E MEN T
WATERPROOANG. 30 years
waterproofing expenence, lOp
quaily worknurlShlp gU8ll1l11eeCl,
ruasonabIe rates (313~7.
FOR a c:crnplete pnc:e on a
basemen~ mc:W""a 81c:avakng.
Iookngs. bIoc:Ic, dllln kle. water
proolng, cement floor, fireplac:e,
bnckwOrk, dnllllield and dnv9-
WfII. CaI row b' a Spnng sllr1.
YOUI1I Buidng lrld exaivak~,
(313)878-6067 or
(313)818-6342.
UVINGSTONAJAKJ»I) Water-
proofing. leaking walls, welnoors. repwred All wor1I guaran-
teed. (313)229-9n1.

II
,...1 BRICK WOIk. Bioc:k, cement.
pordles, ~, I1lp8I5. Free
• timal8S. 1.ic:ensecI. Call 8mar
(313)437-5012.
AM. Masorry RepaIr. Bnck end
bIoc:lt WOIk. Jess, (313)887-0>52,
Chuck. (313)887·5442,

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT. BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large jobs and all repairs.
Expenenc:ed, LJcensed &
Insured Work myself.
Fast & elficionl Free esti-
mates 348·0066.

ALl boo!dlIleIxnlI SII'YlCa, smaI
~ businesses.· In-Rouse or ou~

payroll. laXes, -ale IlI1ll&.
Dependable, senior Cllizen
(313)685-9673 11 ArchIectInI

DesIgn
J&J Busll'Jess S8Mces, profes..
slonal ae:countlng servICes.
FII'JllIlCII!Slalemen1Sand lXlIllpI-

- IalJonS. bookkeepng, ac:oounts
_ rec:eMIbIe I1YOICIIllI. laX prepara-

- lIOn. and buaIleu stan-ups.
(313)229-~

II
ANGRO'S SUPPUES

CONCRElE READY IIIX
Yo to 2 ycls Trailers Free
We Also Do All Types of
Cement Work & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF
478-1729

_ _ AU. lWmII'Jum end vnyI SldillI,
, saamIess gUl1llr&, replIIS, 1lloIs,
~, - WIndows and doors Lansed

Call anykme F1ln::hor DlMdson
•. ,(313)437-&l
, AI.lJMIN~ and WTf! sdlng. 18

years 8llpenence Repillc8men1
, wndows and doors Lansed

and Insured Jerry,
(313~

··•••···

STATEWIDE cnllllll8)'S, porcn~ac:es,
SPARKU.G CLEAN repar speaaist C&G

POWER WASH & PAINT PAVING Maaonrb.. Call Craig.
F.11Sp«:'" oCanmeraal ·Rnldenll8l (313)437-1

'hlUSlrialv::t:.....::.:...~~ All Wotk au.,.."tHd R. Berard Co. Inc................ ..., ...... FREE ESTIMATES c.men, CoMtrucUon'=•.,~,..~.~=.a
(313) 887-9616 ~~."""".poIIOI.Stl'lefactlon pacheI. bmalIons. ~

34Io1I22A bac:t<'-19lVIca. ~

ARTISTlCsaaIooUnlland::i .... .-nllAon.

JOHN'S ~«I.'-
~ ~~:'~·~a1a 348-01184

ALUMINUM (~.
IIlICK paver, pallOS and sidew·

ASPHALT ~ aeaIirQ 10%
WE DO ALUMINUM & 011row IIOd. 1 C&Il lMlc:e's alks, oonc:re1lI cInYeways. and

oonaate r8p8l1'S No JOb too
VINYL SIDING TRIM 8eMces for tree eabmatea. small Free estimates and
•Replacement Windows (51~16 . desIgnrlg Clrly and Compa/ff,
.Storm Windows & (511)504&3327

, Doors MICHIGAN ALL·PRO 1IlICK, slDnll woI1I, cnmneys,.Endosures & Awnlll9s
oCustomized SOOftors ASPHALT PAVING flreplae:es and repall'S Free
.Trall.r SkJrtlng es'"'Bles (517)546-4021
-GUItars & Downspouts • Speaafillllll III llrivlMays, CEMENT, bnck and block All

.... AIR • INIUIWICE WOllll
PRn;j klIs, TlIIIIS CoII1s typ86 of INlSOI'8IY c:onstruc:t1On

• SeaI~1Illl end repaIlS. Ratwork, IoundellOn,INSUl£O ' Sf An: LJC.1Or7461 AlL WORK GUARANTEED end poured walls
FREE ESTlItfA TES Free Estimates (313)227·1123.

Wi .. ~ 887-4626 CEMENT Contrac:lor Garage,
(!.Ii ~?-~

floors, IIde walks, pailOS,"QuaUty Workrnanshlp~ «-ys T88I'OU15ands:f:(517) a. ......~. ments, porch rup8III ,obi
223-9338 111l1li ASPHALT PAVING wele:ome Free estlmales

(517)54S8444
OllIS 22307188 =& CONTRACTOR CEMENT IatliOl1\, Ieora. dnve-

Raldental, CommeraII, Indla .. ways, sidewalks, ele: Free
..,.... 1

·· -
• (5 7')546$23.rllII. New ~ and .-ur.

Iacrlg. 0uIItt Wlllk. salllldorl
8_uaranle8d. Fr.. astlmateal
(313)W-5081

CEMENT, 1n8IOll/Y, queIIty work,
AaMonIbIe pnc::es Free .,.me. lJcensed (517)546-0267

INGRAnA II SON
CONSTRUcnON
5peclalzlng In oonc:r.te,
l1atworl<. poured walls,

brIc:k, block and lot gradng
£rpdIIcId,""" ,,...

CallR1c~~s:...2..

CONCRETE
DELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK.
(Sunday Orders must be c:aIad In
by SaturdlPJ) No mll'JllllIII load.
Best plle:es I WILLACKER
HOMES INC. (313)437.()()97.
fOlN)ATIONS' ResKlenIla! or
oomrn8I'tI8 Concrete waIs end
1nlnc:h1l'Jll. We do lDp quaity wor1I
II oompenve pnc:es. For free
esbma19 caI1 Con1rac:tll'6 Trench-
I~ Sarw:e II (313)669-6640.
9 a.m. 10 5 p m. Monday
1Ivough Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 houl'S

ETHIER
Concrete • Paviltg

Uc:enaed
RMldentle1 & Commerdal

14 Y9B1S Experi9nc9
• Driveway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping Malls
• Factories
• Steel Buildings
• Pole Bams
FREE ESTIMAtES
(313) 229-7778

GAROIt£R Brothers Conaele.
&p8Cl8fall1Q In basement and
gerage floors, dnveways, pole
berns, SIdewalls. porches Free
estimates (313)229-6889

A-I WORKMANSHIP on roofs.
decks, Iak::hens, balhs and aI
home IIllpnlYements lx:ensad
bliIdar. (313)632-6757.

BUIlDING, Remodell~, repairs,
addlllOnS, kJ1chens, and base-
ments. lJc:ensed References
West Franklin Buiding Company.
Dean (313)231-1219, Lee
(313)737-9458
CUSTOM shower doors Manll-
fae:tured and II1Stalled Exp81-
I8Ilc:ed RezonabIe. Free es!l-
mates. (313~

11 car care

ABANDON your searc:h Cus10nl
decks, addl1lonS, repars. atrt and
all remodeling LICensed
(313)229-5610

IT COSTS NO MORE
•..to get

1st class _rlunanshlp
FIRST PlACE WINNER ollWO
nallona1 awards, HAMILTON
has been S81lsfylng Cl:Slomers
tor oyer 35 yrs.

·FREE ESUmaIea oQeslgns
'Addltlons -Dormera
·Klt<:hens -Balhs
·Porch Endosures, ete
HAMILTON BUILDERS
call 559-5590 • .24 hll.

ADDITIONS

KrTCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cr8llle a "" knehen - IIdd
a new balttroom - (l( r.
model elClnng ones we can
do 1he complete job - c:a-
boneIS - llle WCllit - plumb-
'"lI, and c:arpenlly V'ISII OU'
modem showroom lor IdeM
III aee18 your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

19QE. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373
ALl types ~ addlllonS,
ga'l108S, cIec:k&, 1001repair Free

.• bmales Tebo Construe:tlOn
lIe:ensed and Insured
(313)887-8127
AMRON BUilding Decks,
port/le5, gartlg8S. pole bems,
ramps, basemenls, kltcnens.
beIlt lJoensed (313)349~77
BOGART & Dteson ConslrOOoo
AddIIlOnS, Siding, besemenls,
clec:ka, blIh, kJ1c:henI You name
11, we CIll do 11. Free askmales
(313)437·gg10 or
(313)42S-9596

C&R i)~
KRAUSE~~':
Ucen .... Builder

-Decks
• Adcfilions
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement RnisNng
• New Home

Construction
Planning and Design

services
(313) 231-2705

COMPLETE, profesSIOnal e:at
cleantng, mteoor, ellenor or
e:omplete package.
(313)344-1346

BASEMENTS
Cu5lDm fnlShed by 8Illd C'mIr.
c.parner (313)Z!9-4090.
BUILDER. Carpenter. New
e:onstrue:tlon, addilions end
decks. (3113)887·1082.
CARPENTER Speaa/lZlng In
replacement Windows. d8cka.
sheds, a1UrNl1llll Sldl'lll, lOOts,
remodeling. et:. ClIa*y Work.
Free estrnat. (313)229-5698.

Deluxe Cerpat end UphoIslllly
C1eenng. 2 Rooms, $35; trff
8ddUlniII room b' $12 .n
Whole house special. $65
(average aize). Sofa. $30.
Lovesee!, $25. Chair. $20
Drycleaning additional.
(313)474-0794.

WEE SWEEP. 18111 century ABANDON your searc:h Cu5lDm
dwnney a~~ = decks, adclitiona. repaJS, atrt and=::r..~,n~,ci se:reen, all remodeling. lIe:ansed.
~ •• lJcensed anend 1/lS1nd. :;;,(31.:.:3:;;,)229-56=.:..:.1;.:,0.:.,.,...,._--,.__
Cleanliness guaranteed. A Cedar or Wclmanaed deck.
(313)4$-1330. lJc:ensed, UlSured Free esb-

males (313)261-1614

CUSTOM WOIk. Ene: Gresoc:k.
Builder. Quality buill homes,
addilions, remodeling, decks
Any!hllll you need we can do
call anylJma lor free eskmate
(313)22l).2708.
DECKS and addlbonS and aI
your home unproYement needs
Vary reasonable ratllS. Senor
auen dISCOUnt Fer free esti-
mates e:all Proud at
(313)48&3472. Fully InslWlld. AI
wor1I WIlh 8 year guarantee.

TECH
SERVICES

Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling
licensed in all
trades.

Design Service
Plumbing. Htd., AlC
S05n Ten Mile

Nov!
34&6127

DIVERSIFIED BUILDING
Homes, additions, remodels
Free oonsuha1lon and eskmales
lJcensed and Inslnd We build
b' IT1OI8 l'!tll, bener _, energy
eIfiaenl, better space ukllZatlOn
Call (313)980-2218
(313)437-$11
FINISHED basements, room
additions, kllchen and bath
remodelllll, garage and WindOW
repIac:em8nts. lJc:ensed bUilder
(313)227-7126
JT. INSTAllATIONS Ramodel-
~, WIndow end door spee:18hst
&sarnent c:rack repar. GUilIan-
Ieed. (313)437-2879
REMODELING speCialist
Conslruc:tlon, plumbing, elec:tn·
c:aJ, d~ lnm·work, c:eram1C:: .
kle. sidl~ Phot06 and reter·
ene:es 01 e:ompleted work
(313)437·5056

PLAN BEFORE
YOU START!

ProfesslOIlaI Drafting
& Design ServICe

Homeowners - Builders
Consultation/Concept
to Working Plans lor:
• New Homes
- Decks & Landscape
• AddlUons

• Kitchen & Bath
Contact

Sweets Building
& Design Service
(313) 2294820

CARPENTER specialiZing In
addl1lOns. QlSlDm decks, run
IOOfin;l. irHshed besemenlI, eJi
ho'!'.e_. Improvement projects
(517)548-4523 •

CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl.
ICS Remodell'lll. IOOfing, decks
NIIl!'I and weekend work
(517)546-..785. (313)227·5040
FINISH e:apenlly wen Howell,
P1nd1ney, . ~lDn aree. excel-
lent quality, Iree eSllmates.
(313)231·1883

FRAMING Crew 1.Jc:ensad and
Insured Y8lII'I 01 8Ilperl8IlO8 III
large hom85 milk. smal homes
euy (313)980·2218
(313)437-3511
J W Thompson Construe:lIOn
Expenenced roughing crew.
speaaJlZIIl\l III I9sidential h/n.
lng, IIe:ensed, Insured
(313)437.0266
OlD and new home 185m.
Damllg8 rep8II'6. sm" and •
FnlSh work, 10 years expenenc8.
(313)349.c008
OUAUTY ClIIperlry end 18tl1Od.
eltng 1.Jc:ensad tree • ..,...186
Reasonable prlCu
(51~267
QUICKEST e:rew In town.
Afro(tIrIare n ~ FnIIIWlQ.
or wi build you( hou&e from the
g!1l\lld up Rd\, (511)54804845
ROUGH carpenlry, 30 years
expenenoe New homes, eddt·
tlOlll LICMs8d and Insured
Jeny. (313~tlr.poa-q

WHTE WOlf
CHMNEY SWEEPS

Ouabty finlplac:e, wood a~e.
nsarl end off bumar deerlng

WOOD dec:ks. garages and
addlllOn&. 21 years expenenc:e
Reesonable. (313)227-3531.

RESIDENTIAl ~, and
ITllIJfll8rllnoe serw:e Free ...
mates 12 y8lllS expenence
Make It Happen Con1rac1ers
(313)878-2763
ROUGH bme e:r8W needs WOIk.
Also, speaahZl~ III IIdng and
dedIs (51~1

TRIDENT IlllLOlNG &
ENGINEERING LTD

AddllOn6, clec:ka and ramodeItng
through finIShed arpentry We
otter oornpIele S8MOll lJoensed
buidar

COMMERIC~ESlDEN11AL
(313)632·7021

BWDOZER WIfl operator CeI
(313~7·G26g, Monday lhru
Salllday, 8 a.m III 5 pm

(313)4374866 Drywal

TIMBERWALLS
licensed' insured
10% savings thru Oct

EXQUlSffE
LANDSCAPE
348-5267

CHIMNEYS

11---Cleaned
SCreened
Repaired

New
@'~E:~

OomFlot. RooIcI.UoI 8eIo'b

CommerdaJ/lndustJ1aJ
Reasonable Rates

Honest & Dependable
51 548.1500

ACTION Elednc:. 1.Jc:ensad and
Insured Free .bmat86. '" C
and VISa ee:e:e~ted
(517)546-8977.seDlor CItizen Dl.coUlJt ~~~::D'"

~ "D~'d.v.
~ CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC.
43000 9 Mole Rd . NcM, MI 48050

3444577
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED

SINCE 1952

Plennert
Electric

AP\'t(8SlIONlWmg~'1
Ca!vnIlaaJ MId ResICllr$! WIII'lJ
New Ccnsln.ctlon.rod ~

Repm 3nd ~sWa:.:tl
IIISII8dW 5:a1Il,.olnSId

Nick Plennert
e875 Fi.ldcr91l

8nghton, MI 48116
(313) 231-9842

'It, ';;;:,""'"

~ ROOT'S
~ EXC.4VATING
e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

.; GRAVEL/TOP SOIL .,
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES R!i
684· 2707 !Iii--.""'WI!!!II

Jim Root
27 Years Expe"ence

.~
AU. types 01 elec:tncal WOIk.
ServICe. re('1odehng, new
e:onstrue:tlon, residential,
commerCial LIcensed Greg
Calma (313)887 523)
NEED a IIClJlS8d eIednaan Icr
flat small JOb lVOUnd lhe holae?
" so c:aI (313)229-6044

BACKHOE wor1I IIld buldomg
(517)f41~

-------------,-----------_-..._--------------------------------
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II SECRETARY . BnghlOn Law A UCENSED ProIessiotW 0:. BABYSITTING/Child care CARING moM wi ~ n EXPERIENCED nl ~ KID'S Komer home ~ C8IlI has MOTHER 01 two WIShes to ClIIlI

ClIrIcaI RECEPTIONIST oHlce needl mawr., rellabl. care home Inlant,· . MoM would IN II) ClIIlI lor yOil ~Illn School .. ""' ctuId C81e 'IY8I lMlI . 1~ ~ Iar 2Y. 10 ?:t. oIda. Iar your child In !he SoU1h
~who.ablell)ml (313)227·1395 Infant or child Sale Ind (31 )227·1~ mil. to Howell. Rel8l.ncaa CaI COll88n. (313)227· 100. L~ ItIdson ... M-.

needed 9 a m 10 4 P m.
eXlble Ichedule We pride

A proles.slot8l couple • Iookr1g ~ Reesonable ralll CHIlD an. ,~ II)
avaiabl8 (517)546«l6O. and nckI proyxled. Raeson-

Monday. Tuesday and Thursday ourselveI III I hIncIy ~ (3 3)227·1866. Pnc:kney IllIt. 1 FOR Ihe care toll your dlIId LICENSED ctuId C81eII'OIauIon- able ralll (313)437·1158. aft.
a1mosphere Need IOIll8OIllI WI lor dlIld eara III our home lor our 6pm

MA lURE IICretary needed In downtown Northvlle (Aopro:o- good lyPlllll word pIOC8S6l~ rew born lwong III FaburaIy, BABYSlmNGlctUd are FIAl or CHILD C81edone III Glt IICIlned needl. Small group In my aI 0"", an QPIlOR.nl'I lor YOlI'
NANNIES and Gtannies. FlA,

lIMledl8lely lor last paced 18185 mately 20 hours p.- week.) Ikills: knowledgl 01 WOR 19111If ~ Ira WlII1TI C8IIIIg and 1lII\-~. Molher would Wr.a kl home. soutI IIde ol PnMng Pnc:kney home. CII Iar n· ctuId kl Ieem dMIopmental and

and manulactullng olflce In General olfioe sJulls ~. PERFECT I plus 81 Ire t:' hive chi cere expenence ani care lor 1 or 2 c:hddran. MeaIa Grounds (313)685-8458 _ ind 1lII8I, (313)878-11078. IOCJlIIIkiIs fvough creaM play. parHme and iYe-III ~
WIXom Must be IeXlble. en~ ~ telephone mannetS a musl e:ele and l8lephone I lis yolK badlground. qualJlc:atxn Ind Inacks Ralerencel FOWLERWlE Mom WII prlMde Immecial8 openngs. Two y .. 8Y8l1able III NorfMIIe. Illn,

people and vanety Cheeriul ok.a tree ~lIl)tlIlIant Send week can very .-om 15-30 n:t ~ requremenll 10: Chid provided. Wllhamlton, CHILD C8IlI ~potlIIbI8 chddcanIlI) II ~ New ~ and older. Ful ~. 10Mal1d0w- FamungIOn Hils. Will •

telephone manner. excellent resume to t'ours ~ on YOlI' needs Cere. P. Box 246. ~lOn. Mi (517)65S-5836. p.-son needed 10 ~ CaI ~ (5 ~74. . brook aroa. (313~2696. 6oId. C8n1on. and Orchard Lake.= and gram mer skills and ours cullent resume 48116- BABYSlnER needed tor 2 and 3
ment nl IIUIUrIg d our 2'h AM Arbor. Mothar's lillie Helper.

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS r: twInS III 011 NOrfMIIe home FOWLERVIllE home day care LICENSED day c..e a:tOIS .-om (313)851.ooiO No Fee.
t. expenence requred. Petsoonel Offce

kl 3393 111 clo Bnghton Argl.6,
AVAIlABlE DIy C8IlI opanngs year old. M~ome own penence or ~ educa- has 2 openngs left. 5 IlnII8I m PrtNI1ll GrwndL $2.00 p.- hour.some accounting expellence PO Box 230 113 E Grand AN.. BnghlOn. mspor1allon. Xl/Il8I8tt 15 lion pref.-red. ermanenl luI ~8Slway. Meals prOYICIad. Ful or perl·lm .. (313)68S-8417

NON-SMOK1NG ex4-H leader
• helphA Send resume to P 0 t.lichgan 48116 Inlanl:t lJcansed. MeaIa and houl'I par week. Your chjd would ike 10 care lor~ chdd.

Box 6009. WIXom. Ml 48393- HoweI. Mi 48843
SECRETARY, compular expan- plann activities Included weblma. (313)229-7135

'mG. flOII-SITlok.ar Own transpor. Kat8n. (517)223-7462- To spots open. (313 78-~7
(313)227.1536. tallon. ~ pey and benefils FOWLERVILLE mom oller.. ' PART·TIME bookII8eper Iar ARA No phone calls Wa are an equal ence requllad. Call BRIGHTON mom WJI pIOYIdo (313)349- 71. LOVING C8IlI lor 'fOIl. cI1ld n NORTIMl1.E mom woUd ika 10

Food 58Mce III fl8 WIXom area. oppot\)My .-nployer (313)227'3n4 BABYSITIING AVllIIabIe. Meals 6loelent CII8 lor YOlI' lOdder CHILD care needed in:: home
clependabIe. quaity cI1ld care. LakaIand area. F1ilxible houIs. C8IlI lor your nlanl Relerencel.StnlS. ~ and bB ollow. Non smoker (313)231·2919.Some expenence pre/fired Cell

II snaclIs plUVIded Exoellent relff' Good Iood. Iovrlg envfOll/'ll8l1, 1 ~~. Mf lor ~ nlant 3 mil.. north 01 town. (313)344-9485.
(31~4lJ6.2<m between 8 am ences. Highland area opening. Llcansed on·smoker New Hudlon (5ln223-3824. PROFESSIONAL couple seelung
to 1 am and 2 pm to 4 pm Day care, (313)229-31eo t.IA TURE women needed m SIt(313)887-4e06. (313)437.Q349. Nanny lor IIIlant and lOddI8I
PART Time ollice help In RECEPTIONSTISECRETARY Babysitting BRIGHTON mofler. would ika kl CHILD C8IlI DlIIIy proJeC1S. warm

~G molher. 10 care Iar lor my 4Y. yrw old. 3 p.m. kl sons Paf1.Dme hous Iexlble.
~our rre-schooler pan·llme. 7 p.m. In my home

BlIghlOn Law olflce. "exlble A last 9rowIOg comp:;l 10
BABYSITIING ptOVIded .,. 'mG. eara lor yolK lOddler. 8lCI8IIent family enwonmenl IJcensed xce lent ralerenc8l. (313)437·7519 days. light housekeep:::p needed.

hours. send resume m PO Box Plymoulh IS 111need of a tm8
Newborn 10 6 $1.75 p.- hour. rel8I\IIlC8I, llA ","e preIarred can (517)546-8344. (313)231-4969. Referances reqUlt' ExceIIen1

A·l BABYSITTER. 25 years Licensed Brighton. 1-96 and Pleasan1 Vilt IIAl8. compensation lor the ~t
1048. Bnghllln "48116 recepllonlSt Must be able m (313)229-1894 DAY C8IlI n Sout1 Lyon era I WII babys_ III the ~ MOTHER ol 2 would Ilka m person. BnghlOn. (313)227

speak delrIy nl dis~tl ax=s CPR Non-amoker (313)229-41129.
QUality cara WIth struclllred acRloI cflSlnCl Mothar 01 3. 1 babySll lor you. FIA ~ or

good phone mlnnetS lei (3 3)231.1966. pat1-l1me (313)878-2157. OUAUTY day C8IlI ptOVIded IarBABYSlnER needed parHme CARING Mom would like 10 8CUVllIe5 (313)437-«& years experience.

+= poss8$S secretanal lkills and A day on fl8 farm Expenenced ~reschool child III myt3l 10 5 pm. IbIrs may very. babySit lull time 2·4 yrs, EXPERIENCED babYlllllng. (313)878-3860.
comput. 8lpenanc:e • helpful and ICensed c:hddC8IlI. aI '= Call (517)548·9118 or non-smoker. sale 8IMOI'MIIIlt. MOTHER 013. WIShas m= home 1ocal8d 4 mies
Ful ~ benefItS are paxl For Games. stones. outside p . ~1410 8ll 350 .k lor Grend RIVer, Napier areas. HoweWPinckney. CPR and F'II'SI I ~ love 10 C8IlI Iar YOlI' Iul or pan-lima. NlMNIa ed SOU1h 01 Bnghllln on f!lclIel1

~..-..""' nlormallon, calt (313~ (313)437~2. Reference. (313)348-OOal
AIde c:er1Jf18d. (517)546-6731. chddren. ~ears expenence. Lake area. Close to 1·96. Road. AssOClltes ~188 III
(511)546-7156 (517)546-9 (313)624-5843. CMl car.. (313)231·91 4.

"t _ .-,..a.....- ,
:. ,

LMngeton County Phone 227...... or 541-mo Oakland County 437-4133.341-3022. 68WlI5 Of 819-2121 Wayne County MI4IZ2

.' BlllOOZlNG, pool &ling, drr.t._
• way grabng, stump removal • • FumIlure

Genri excavaong. Reasonable • Rellnlshlng
• rates. (313)525·4213 days.

- (313)477'3779 lMIIllngs. ~~~~' ~~~~~
':' BULLDOZING, backhoe worlt WOOOMASTERS FURNTURE

DrIVeways. Sand and gravel SERVICE. Furniture stnpptng.
hauhng. TopSOIl Expenenced ref:alling. and rehnlshlng.

• - • (313)632-7i06. (3 3)684-6411.

TEEPLES BROS. II~~'~I';;;;;;Handy;;;;;;;man=
EXCAVATING ~ ,

Baserron~,Septic Sy~ems,
Perk lests,lAiveways. 1st III OUAUTY All horne I8pIlIS ~;;=;:~~~;;;:;.

Rough& Rri&l Gradng ~=~r,:.1de esc:ma:

(313) 878-2934 :)~:~l:nsldered. Home
C313l437.2742 manl8nanc8 speaallSts. Reter·-.l.-=--~=.:.:..... ences. DenniS' Handyman

_ BULLDOZING. road gradtng. 58Mce (313)735-7027.
• basements dug, trllckmg. and ATTENTION TO DETAILIII

· dran heIds Young Building and Cleaning 01 walls. WIndows.
• Excavabng (313)878-6342 or carDels. Intenor painting.

(313)878-6ai7. appliance repair. many other
- CULVER ConsIJUCllOn Inc. We SerY1C868Y8l1able. HOME MAIN-

d'9 basemen16. Inslall seplrc TENANCE CO (313)878-5008
systems, dnveways. IIllc:kng of COMPlETE home I'llplIIr and
sand. gravel. and topsoil remodeling. Free esOmates. can
Commercial and reSidential Mat (313)3484)402.

: R a d I 0 d ispa t c h e d. HAND'VII'" odd JObs ...........
• (517)223-3618. I """.. ~7" 10 .,--

CUSTOM Ponds & [)rag1ll8..im basements. (313) 7·7940.
Grovar. (517)223-9466, after

- 6 p.rn. YOUR HANDYMAN
_ - KENNETH NORnRP EXCA- For the home PIOJIC1s you

VATING. Sep\I: tanks and dran haven' Iound lime lor. 1Jcansed.
ieIds. tlp6oIl, sand and gravel. :..:(5..,.,17)548-3~:-,.;,..,.121~._,..-,,-.,-_
perl( IIIl (313)231-3537 HANDYMAN. all 1rades lor home
POND DREDGING Spectahst repairs. FI1I8 esbmates. S8I1IOlS
Turn low or wetland areas n~ 20% olf. (313~ Mat·

- decoretlve SWImming or fish ROY'S home Il1lIInl8nanc8 and
IlIMng ponds Equ~ lor Ias~ ImprowmenlS. C8rpen1ry. plIInt-
efllClent worlt Mark Sweel. lng, lawn mamlananc:e,dean up.
S-1cO. Inc. (313)437-1830. All work guaranteed 10 your

satISfaction. Free estimate
(313~144-9241. (313)437-3190.

BLACK topsoil. wood chiPS,
manure and straw. Delivery
available. Lee Maulbetsch
Farms, (313)665-81eo.

BOULDERS
6" 10 5 It. Delivered. or call lor a
deSign consultation.
(313)231-9581.
BRUSH I-bg Weed and grass
culbng. Attenllon landscaPers.
Commercial and builders.
Reasonable rates.
(313)349-1668.

lllAWN MOWING
Dethatehing. Aerating,

Tree & Shrub Trimmng.
Clean·ups. Reasonable.
Fotis landscaplng.1 .. IIiiiiiiiOi ........

Since 1954 437·1174

CHOPP'S Grading and l.and-
6CllpIng Bulldozmg. York raking 1---------11

ALPINE HeeOng and All Cond- and r eta I n I n g walls. NOW schedLAIng tall instalallon
IIonIng Inc.. S8M"ll lNngsllln ;(~31~3)22~7-630=1:.===:;_ ~ sod WII1l. lilanCIng
County needs SInCl 1966. r can (313)~~.= Inlonnatxln,

1-- --' ~ new nslallallon or cash Sod Fann TOM Mlcks SaMces. Hyrdo
"""'-ants. Sun Ray Heaong 54757 Eleven Mile seecing. Preplrabon lor sod and
'''I'-'' 1 '1 E t f seeding. Ilt.6h mowng RolOol1-and Air Conditioning. ,:"1 e as 0 Ing. York raking. Trees and
(313)669S69. call anytrme Milford Road SCIIlbs planled. ResKlenbaJ and

437.2133 commeraaL (517)546-7772.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septics, Drain
Feilds, Sewers,
Basements, Land
Grading and clean-
ing, Perc Tests,
Sand and Gravel

L Delivered

'THE Handyman: Carpenlry.
plumbing. eledrI:aI. decks No
Jobs too small. 22 years
experl8nce Call after 5 pm
(517)223-3417

IIHeaIJng •
CoolIng

(313)437-4676

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
: I AND TRUCKING

fencing

Best work al !he best pnce
•• WILLACKER HOMES. INC .•

(313)437-0017.

!

HARDWOOD FLOOR
SPEClAUSTS

BEAR WOOO INTERIORS

Complete S8MC8 NeU81 twd-
. wood and pIIqU8l BYBiabIa to

beautify your homa. Expert
InslalleOOOor reslCnllon ol yrM

- 8llStrog lbor l.Jc8n6ed

COMI.ERI~S1DENTlAL
(313j632·1trll

KEu.tS HardwOOd F100Is Lay.
Sand. Refinl&h Expert III Sl8ItI.
Insured (313)486·0006
(313)53&-7256

1 A SCREENED topSOIl and
black dill Cedar bar1l Rod
Raether. (517)54&<1498,

FumllUle
BUilding

B & D Iandsc8P8 S8M08 NursGlY
stodl, lOp soli, mulch. sllln8.
sand. grwllng. Ie¥e/IIIg and york
relung E!~r.ad BUlhel Stop
(313)229-4362

• CUSTOM Iormaca 1I.ml\Jl8 wall
Ulll". bedroom sell., counte,
tOpl. tables. ate Ray,
(313~12

--~------~

Sod
Buy Direct
From Farm
And Save

1-517·546-3121
1-313·753-9519

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded
·~er8
• Land8Cllp8l'll
• ProIJlll DeliVery

In Business 36 Years

JACKANGUN
34NSOO
34N191S

R.G. BAGGETT
LANDSCAPE

SUPPLIES

SOD
Plck-lJp Ie Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3589

• Screeneci Topso!1
• ?eat-Topsoil
• Sand-Gravel
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape

Boulders
• Limestone
• Wood Chips
• Shredded Bar~

I
ALSO

• Bu/ldczing

,
• York Raki!l9
• Fine F:nish
Grading

• Drivewe.y Repair
• Dirt Removal

HARDWOOD. shredded bark,
plck·up. $19 a yard.
(313)227·7570
JOSHUA Tree Complete land-
scape IOslallahon. Boulders.
decks. l!$lVlllS. retainer walls.
spmkels: (313)661-4988.
MIKE'S Underground Lawn
SpnnkJeni. Il'6talabon. repar and
6IlIVIC8. Free esOmates WIIlIeII-
za1Ion. (313)684-2913

MarIne
5elvJces_* SPECIAL *

6 yds. Fdl Dirt $45
6 yds. Top SoiI... $70
6Jds. Satnd qlllll-MO

I 6 ydI Tql sci-peal1IIlX-$92'"
6 yds. Shredded b&rlt.$120
6 yds Umestone ... $110

oSANOoGRlVEloSTOHE
ALL TYPES

W. dtllwr 1-14 yd. loIIdI
7 day cW*,

MJck \¥Me TnlcIdJIg
348-3150

DOCKSIDE t.lARINE SERVICE
FuD 6IlIVIC8 manne Illp8Il'S done
at yIU dock. C1allm ~~
replIIrs. ponlOon haUlng. wn1IIn-
zetlons. shllnk. wrap and
sIorllg8. Flolly wwnr'Illld. PIc:tu4l
and dellwry. (517)54&-1898.

Angelo's Supplies
FALL SALE
of'MI~ a.uetl

•TcpIOI·Wood Chips
oO<MIway & !lealnIIMl Stone
-PlBy. Pool. Slag rod FUISIm
oRsIrood T.oWIIlIkay B8n8II
ACKUP OR DElMIlYoOPlH 7 DAYS

FOR fOT"Sod ~ FllII Hdt
Dggn. Rdn, U-HILl r-rc

478-1729

Pine Valley
Mainlenance
'lawn car.
·FIllId Cu""O
·La ROIODl1Ing
·YOlIl Aaklllll
·Pulvllril ....
.81_ WOlIl
'P"p8(8~ lor Sod 01 S99d.Dr.,. Upkeop
.4 Yd TIUCIung
.Com",.'''''' & Rt6Jden.-1
·Fully Insured

Kmft $11.. (517) ~2S44
Howe ....

Satsl«fan Qja,.,,/IJIId

.. LESSONS
PIIInO • CraM
81Inga • WInd

34M180.......................

PAINTING
IntertorAP ertor

W'&. I IS E~ PHOTOGRAPHY at J1'I best.
1UoW". 1\111\'1 Business waddingS ~

Reasonable Rates Have por1abIe sWo' wiI mal,3l31349-iSia ~(31~3)349-_7487;:.=::=::;;
ABSOLUTE QUality P8Inbng Ii: ~seMces
Inl8nor. el18nOr. Reasonablll,
reiable. ReIerence6. Free 8&1i-
males. (517)546-5184.

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

A8Pl*.~
~. RefInIIttlg

J & J POlE BARNS

Storage and horse barns.
15 years experlance.
(313)437-8707. ;.;-:::===-::~--:---
POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
Structures 01 Midllg&n. Inc.
~ quaIlty matenal, WI1h 14
CXlbI to choo&8 Illlm. 1Joensed
and inslnl. lBt \.5 8IllCI fl8

~~~s.~~
Prompt 8G~ s1ll1llWIde. C8l
1(800)782·1179.

C.J.'s ROOFING
Old rool speCialists
(517)546-4705. Decks & SIding
also.
RESIDENTIAL roofing, reas0n-
able ralll. roofing done nghl
Free es'mates. (517)223-9336.

ROOFING
.nd SIDING

IS OUR 8USl'NESS

ALTERA T10NS by Liz. M types.
Also I1tenor decoi'aInlI. Fasl and
I8llSOI1abIe. 333 E. ~ Fllver
or caD (313)227·7737. ;-:w~AU.P~APERJ==::NG~-and....,....~=---.
CUSTOM sawi1g. WIdow Il'llat- GIve Fr home Ihat "Spec8lmen" c:lolhing. It:. 16 YlBI ol ToucIt 0uai1y work. 25 years
seW_I_nIL __ uperlence. expellence Call EIleen.
(313)629-5D. :-::(3:-:-13:,....,)4864~233.-=-=-=--:--__
CUSTOM _"II. All types. WALLPAPER hanging.
Window treatments are my SWId1plates. ar nJIIIn. Slr1P11"ll.
speCIIIity. CbIIity ~. I'llplIIIS, pamllng Expenenced •
Dependable. Call Marsha: ""(5_17)546-4.:....._'762. _
(313)229-7644.

WlShtenaw County 227-4431

ROOANG. slC!lIlll. 9U1l81'1 or
repairs. Commellcal and
resldenllal. Licensed and
insured. (313)685·3986 or
(517)548-1llli3
ROOF repairs • I.e· roofs,
commercial and residenlBl. Free
esllrnalll6. (313)474-<W9ll.
R-T SIDING and decks, plus
roofing. I..icersed and IllSUred
(313)229-5600.
WAGONER Roofing 11 business
18 yean;, Iicens8iI & nsured.
Free es1lrna1ll. (313)E98-2557.

ALTERATIONS. dres8 maIong.
and mending by Melinda.
upellenced. rellonable.
(313)348-4572.

Truckklg

21 AA lor dnveways. lOpIOiI.
~1Mj yards local) mason sand,

~~3.:c'=
Mike Pazlk Trucking.
(313)227-3863.
ERNIE Seaman. BulldOZing.
grad"lIlll. ~ and dnveweys.
Sand. gravel. topsoil. SoU1h·

Lyon. (313)437·2370.

,.. TILT plIIn1ng ProIessIOllaly
done intellor and exterior.
residentlSl and commerCial
(313)229-7155.

DAVIS
DECORAnNG
25 ,..,. _xpw1«H»
P8/"'rv. wllllpliperlrv

anii Rernilvll
Cuatom Interior &

Exterlor. Dec:k4 Flnllhed
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEIUNOs..
Senor DllCOUl1ts.

"'lURId Free Eatlm8lea
4 9-920

SHtfG\.E .mR.ATROOF
SPECIALISTS •

Many colors to c""- 110m
.. WlAI,a) COYIIt AU. ".. &* WN>OW~au&c..-a1"l'C*__ YCQI-..c1Dl

*-~
~1685-21011 "5
MILFORD

MODERNIZATION & SUPPLY CO
• MILFORD

';111((
19:'11 .

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Aspha~ Build·up

Roofs. Shingle
Roo/s. Aluminum

Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Tnm

Lt.C6nse.;i & Insu,ed
40 years expenence

Northville
(313) 349·3110

W. w. mUCKING INC.
'You call. I IlwL· Sde dean up.
Sand. topSOil. gravel. etc.
(313)227-<188).

TulDrIng

PRIVATE lUIaIng. grades K·5
C8r1lfied, experienced teacher.
My home. (313)344-0999.

MOTtER and daught. waJ~
~leam.ReasOrmbIerates.
Satlslacllon guaranl88d
(313)227-5354
PAPER HangIl1ll by 1.omlJne.
Free 1li1lrnalil&. 19 yean; expan-
ence. No Job to small.
(517)548-3181. (517)546-2104.

CAPTURED MOMENTS
PHOTOGRAPHY Fal and wntar
wedd'"ll dales stH available.
Garde Lambert. (511)548-3501
ANEST quality wedding and
ennMlISIry Il1VIla1IOn ensembles
NsiJ a seledlcn ol elegan1ly-r-------_ styled accessones • napluns.
mat:hes, ClllISlals. bndaI party
lJfts nI other momen~ I1lIms
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lalayelle. South Lyon.
(313)437·2011.

-

Wedding
5elv1c8S

11...__-Welding

Regal
Plumbing

a Mealin. Co.
ISince 1908

•sr.m & Hot w.w
Sol ...W.,.,,,... SpcMIIst

•VIo,.U- C«reettd
• A FIlII s.w. CotnpMy

1netaIMIoII6 ~
....... ,s.moe
344-9984

GAl.BRAI'TH PkJmblllg & Heat-
rill. Fuly Itcansed & n;urad
From a Dluaged drain 10 a
complele' prumblng system.
(313)437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair· RepIocement

ModerrUatlon
8ectrIc S- CIlIcIMg

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servi'lg the Olea

since 1949
1'0 £ 1I.'n Sttwe,

Nonh'llU.·34U37S

HOAGIE'S PlLrnbng and Heel-
IIlll Reasonable ratlS Free
eslllTlales. No lr8V8l charges
Pump and well repair
(313)887-6460

ThreeJ's Servic~
~I}:-; ~

(313) 229·5830
Complete
Plumbing

• HoIWoI .. _".W"T ....
• PIoftpo • Fitoro • 81M•• F-..eoll

• Tube & llMw ...

Free Estimates

- - -
Lower 'he numbers
and raise Ihe ollds •

C~I'"'·t*w"of1 .....~'''· .. (M
,fdut. 'f'OU' rM'" ~.I""""f'

fJ? ...
\.!.J

-~-Ii!f:--------

AFFORDABLE, quaily. prompt
S8MC8 of yrM teIephane needs.
ns!aIalIon, reIocaIxln. rapu. 35
rears expenence. Iollr1In & Sons
Telejlhone SerVice.
(313)437-7$6

Communication
Service

PHONEoCRAFT
(313) 627-2772
Let me help you plan
and install or just wire
your communication.
"21 YEARS EXPERIENCE·
Emergency Service

Available
8 to 5 M·F

SP ARKYS welding portable UI\II
and m ach I ne re P'BI r

1(313~71 lMllll1QS. :

• Telep/lClnl
5elv1ces

CRYSTAL Clear 'Mndow Oeen-
Ing Power washing
(313)227-4986.

Cu.stom~t
'JYirufows & gf4ss 'BWeK..
Free Estimates
call (313)425-0728

or
(517)548-1920

BILL OLIVER'S
Painbng & Wallpapering

Neatness and quality work.
Intenor. 8I1anor Free es""&lil&.
20 years exper.lence.
(313)348-1935.

NORTHVILLE Plumbely. Inc
D1sonctrve b\ll86. prcI86SIOl1aI
24 hour plumbroQ and heaI'"ll
I8MC8. (:lt3)347~
RICK Mlyville Plumbing
Complny. Miller Plumber.
L,cenud Ind Inlur.d
(313)437-8681

FAMILY Tree SeMc8 CornpIeI8
\188 RemowI Free _.malll
(313)227·1637

STUMP
REMOVAL

Commercial' ReelclenUai
FREE ESTlMA TES

CoI E"",,I'9:

PU '''' RIftlCWtII(aul'g. ...

BRIAN'S PanOng. llltenor and
811m. 15 y8lllS experience
(313)349-1558.
ClARK'S P81ntrng' reslden~aJ.
cornmeraal and Indlstnal. A1u1T1f-
nurn SId'"ll and clec:k reIilJshiIg.
Exoellenl prep work. Ixens8cf
and msurad (313)347-3398.

PAINDNG
RESIDENTIAl

INTERIOR
WAUPAPERINIBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neo~WOrlc

Top GIOde Pont ApplIed
24Y1S-~

FREE ES1lMAlES \\11H NO

31M37~288
EXPERIENCED PaInt.. Intenor.
extellor. wallpaper. Free __ ""l!""l~~~E-!I_
estrrnates. QualIty work. Call
Sl9ve (313)229-8960.
EXPERT pultrng and J8lI8r
hangll1ll Inlanor only. 0UalI1y
workmanship. Call
(313)887-3899
FATHER and son IIltenor holaa
~~~ Jack evelllngs.

FOR the finest n IIlI8nor and
8l1anor pemDng Qxnmeraal or
re6ldenbaJ, new or redo. Also
deck rellllls/ling and Ipnlyed
fntShes Insured and relerenoes
Call Mila, (313)887-6245
INTCRIOPJ81tenor pentrng. and
tnrn work. 8 YlBI expanence.
reasonable. tree eSlImales
Possible same day 6IlIVIC8 Call
Bob. (517)521-4549.
J & L Palnbng Inlenor and
extallor. RaSldentlal and
commercial. Free esllmates
(517)546-39!l)
J. RIGBY BOYCE PalOting
Contractors ReSidential •
ComIT'.8ltlll Intenor • Elllenor
IIlSlKed 15 years expenence
Free 8Glmal8G (313)453-0607

L B Pun'ng. a woman" bx:h.
(517)546·7748 20 years
expenenc8 Free .. lImat ••
1llIUI9d. work guaran18ed.
PAINTING. wallpapenng and
fumlture relimlhlng QUllity.
A*lIlIIbIe (517)546-7263
PAINTING. brush. roll or spray.
ClIlIIung. (313)227·9486

PETERSON PAINTING
Intenor. exl8nor p&IIIDng. WfIr
papenng and Wllpepar iImcMII.
Drywal repair Ind 18xtunng
Guarln1Md latlllaetlOll and
l.r'lICI Totilly Inlurad
(313)887.w2.
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OPHTHALLUC AUlStantl BARTENDER WInIId. Elq)IlI-
Teav-n. PoIIlI:ln II'lIIIIlIt lor IIlC8 ~ ~ IlOl -.y.
an experienced Ophthalmic Pay ~DIblI. ~ 11'1 p4!IIOIl
A$SI6lant or Techm,"n .. 125 E. Grand FWW, Brighton.
~ IW**" WIfI 3 oIioe :.::(3;.:13)~22::.7.;:.-6;.;.t70.;... _~.~a"''''''employ.. lor thllr BnahlOn
Iacdlly. DUlIIS lIldude *"
pabent wor!lups • Wli as
speclahud tll\lng. Salary
c;ommensurall Wdfl JIIII 01
expenenc:e lrld IMI anb
ton. Excelent bene6t l*kacle
WlCildttYJ In educ:allOllll alloW-
It'lOI PIeaae lllIephona lor lWl
InllMew, bmg resuma and
aaIaIy rlQurement Chnabne,
(313)il55.3346.

•

Dr.tC IEALTH CARE camAS

~ 12 MIf.£~ ROAD
- (313)367-&00

REGlSlERED tbse lor a large,
bU~L~~IC1.r's offiCI. Call
(517)54O-O3l6.
RN·DON/SUPERVISOR lor
home c:anI egerq 11'1 f3r91ton.
Excellent commurncabon and
home cere skdIs reqIIAld Salary
\:XllNIIII1SUla WI" Illpenence
Family Nurse Care
(313)229·5683 or
(313)348-5683.

LPN'S.
AlOESYOU ..e

our greaIISl
asset.

RN'S.

000 c:ients
are Ol.r wea'e$l

respon$ilddy

HEAlTH CARE
PROFESSK>NAl.S

OF Atfl ARBOR. INC
(313)747-9517•.

COLI'UTER OPERATOR

Ibn8n Resources
UCA£RSON HOSPITAl

sa> BYRON ROAD
HOWEI.L, MI. 48843

(517)54&-1410 ext 294
DENTAL STAFF
WALLED LAKE

tulSE ASSISTANTSRapidly growulg 3 year old
modem progl8SSHli p!lICbC8 • Gmaer Hils • a skilled ~
S8lIIdlrll lei slBll member who laaIity aIfiialecf Wdfl f18 T~
see's Iiers.1I as InnovatMl, IIlg IUsIng Hem. projecI 0I1he
depirldaNe, hIndly & lX1flus&as. Unrversrty 01 Lic:IllglWt NuIS8
IJC; who loves r1lIaIJng " & AssIstant po&lblnI lIl'8 IIVlIiable.
~ pecpIe; who's canml1l8d FlexIble ~ m meet 'fW
to exCelIani:e. We beIiM f18 needs. ~ experience not
growth 01 our prac;1lc;e IS reqund. We pruw:I8 lWl ac:eI-
8IIhlrtc:ed by f18 gI'llriI ~ f18 !ent, suppoR'otlI rai'q progam
tearn. Please cell (313)669-5220 ind orienlaIIln penocl AWl at
business hours or (313)683.0525 G** IiIs, 1~ eart.1'Aoerd,
~ We beIieo'e Am Atbor.
In talent. SlllYen Hec:htman" _
D.D.S. and llIam.

~AIOESDercaI ISSISlant wwael, chai'-
SIde 4 days per week. 8 a.m. m
5 pm., Tuesday flru F:lC!&y.
Friendly pracllc;e WIth tearn
approach. Call Linda at:
(313)227"'11.
EXPERIENCED computrlr IIl8It-
caI biIr1g clerk, reeepbon5l, fI.t PHYSICAL ~ NJ Il99ded

::'~~~n:-~ =:;r~~=
Ccunly Press, 323 E. ~ LflidlC8l bac ground helpful.
RMlr, How9Il, t.II 48843. Please caI (313)478-6140-
EXPERIENCED horne health
ades needed tor ~ llOIll
1ISSIS1lng hospce I8Ilm 11'1 ~
101 IIIl1mnai pablnts an their
t'omes Part-bme day\Int houri.
Call (313)684·1540 betw88l1
9 a m. and 4 pm, Monday
Ihrough Friday.

RECEPTIONIST lor vetlll1llllY
cinIc 11'1 FatmIllQlOn Hils. 25
Hauts a week \0 SlIIrI. AnmaI
HeaIta Tec:tntcilrns 8l1CCU'lIll8d
to apply. Wage negotiaDle
according to experience.
(313)47'&-9890.

RN NURSING supervISor
needed, 8:3la.m. to 4~ m.
101 bed n~ home. As#r.
Wast Kckay Ifa'IIlll, 3310 'W.
Commerce, "L4&rd. or CQlItad,
Donna Beebe: (313)68S-1400.
Be~ 9:3la.m. 3:3lp.m.

II

t£AD ~ and nklat
cook pcsiIxlns lor I8liable lWld
dependable persona. Milford
II1l8. Pay canmensura18 WIfI
knowIedg8. (313}887-6184.
tElPl COOKS. Must be quck.:='Z :0.~~ -==--.........,......"...---
bus hBlo. part-time. k#'/ in
per&orI, SlL VERMAN'S, 11 01 E.
Grand RIver. HowelL

BARTENDER
W. rart mature, fIIIlORIlblt
IIldNlllUll. PermIIllIlI kII ImI
posIton ~ 11'1 paon only:

t.l:JaCAN JONES
675 Will Gland RMIr

8I¢tln, .... 481t 6

~

tme lWld file cook.
Ex prelerrecl.r!1y. or caD: J B's .
~ 10180 E. Grlrtd . .
(313)229-6902.

LlaamI, neat ind'1ViduaL 35 IlllIn
per w88k. Apply in person:

MEXICAN JOtES
657S West Grand RIver

B/VImn, Lt. 48116

NOW ACCEPTING APPUCA-
lIONS. Experienced clay SIMO-
era. bussera, host"'es, bill
cooks. Please apply at The
Roadhouse at Oak Pointe,
Monday fvu Fnclay. 2 pm m
.. pm. No p/1lll8 calls.
SAMlWICH cook. Monday tIIu
~, 9 a.m. " 3 p.m. ~
Colmluse CaIe, 112 E. Granil
RMIr. Howell (517)54&-1811.
SERVER. Evenings, exper·
ienced. ADPIY In person: G.
WdIikers, !i1ll36 Grand RIver,
New ltldscn.
SHORT Order Cook, clay or
8Vllnl!lll hours. Cleaty's Pub,
(517)54&4136.

WAITPERSON
Permanent,"'lIm8andparl-
IIm8 positions open tor neat, hlI'd
workilg people. Wil nm. Apply
n person only:

LEXICAN JOtES
675 West GrtIld ANer

B/VIton, Lt. 48116

ZlJ<EY'S a= HOWELL

Now hiMg CCIOIG, and WBJ1Per.
1orI. AWt in person: 2684 Golf
Cllb.

111.00..._

12·15 Clp8f1lIIflS. $375 weekly. CJ£LSEA .... Proc:essrtg ~
Advancement 11'1 2 to 4 weeks. Ex needs ~ WIfl Chn&rnas ,.....
perience I*llul, but rot nICll&- 40 to 50 hours per WII8k.
181'/. WE TRAIN. Enf\uslastc Cornpenve wages. CaI Today -
need only call Diane Start tomorrow. AolA,
(313)668-7380. ~(31;.:;3)~22:..:.7',.;;;121~8.----:,--:-~

Cl-EMICAl compounder indus1-
naI. ~ hours Wll8Idy, day shift,
besic maf1 and 188Cf~=:mus~ able to IoIow .
quidI m Ieam. Apply in person.
Hyalex Chemical Co. 2112
Indusnt HoweI.

AN Independent, dependable
IIICMIuII needed tor • ClIlnCl8a'
CClrlIN:lIon ~ L' WIllOtn.
Good woriq ClOIldiDonI, CMIl"

""' and ber1lIk $5.50 " $6.00
III holt to SllUt.~ person
IMl8dIat . U1Im-
1l8d, 105? Grri , Howel
(51~781.
APNiTMENT ~ -
64 unit apnnent ~ in Ann
Mlor. Job 8IIIaiII dliIy ,.,..
rwa end leasing. Salary jlfus
apnnena. (313)569-1788.

Sheraton oaks
1I_1lllCIIIlt'8~

tar:
BEU PERSONS

Awti In person
Mon-Fri, 8 lIm-6 pm .

27000 8hIrIton Dr .. NovI

CHlD CARE • $5.15 per
hour. 8 am. m 4~.m. kJdiI in CONSTRUCTION contractorl
person. Northville PUblic estimator wanted for Todd
Schools, 501 W. Mail, NafIWIe. 5eMces I.andsc8lling Co. FlAl

""' WIth heaIIh berillits. Good
aRSTlAN Family needa ClQo ~ ~ Wl1I1 sales bonus.
taka- lcr ekIel1y cou,pIe. ight Cd (313)231-2778.
~o~.E!~o ~o= CONSTRUCTION 1aborBr, caulk-
~;3i2l'7.i677."- i1g skill ~1uI, $6.00 per Ixlur.
CHURCH custodian, ~ hour ~(3~13.;,,)486-383Q.==:,:,,:"":~--::~
week, must work weekends. CONSTRUCTION help1M'. Some
Clelnng, outdoor main1Bnance ~ nacessay. Can afI8r EARN up to $8 per hour.
and Unillre set-ups I'IqIired. p.m~ (313)231-9536. CookIdrivllS needed. Must be Lic;ensed cosmetologist, no~m=~~~~~J:1:"~ ~~~= =ti~and'~~':
_Lyon.,.::..::...:::Iotd1~~.:::n:....48;.:.";.:.:;.78.__(31:1)227-6090. l p.m., ?aza'One, 1361 Old US vacalxlns, much IIlOIlI. PaId- ~=-:-:-:--=-~~ 23. advanc:ecf nnng pIOViclecI. Call

CCllMER Help. B and J Gas JOHN RYAN ASSOCIAlES OF
lWld Ol Excellent pay. Benetits. EASY workl Excellent payl BRIGHTON. (313)229-0455 or=: ~31~1:~~ ~~:::=r~)64~-=e.l: ~~'3)729'7092 ask lor

Person needed 10 overs.. ~C~OU"';N~T==E~R-";pe'-rs"':o-n-n-e-ed:""e":"d.610 tor oplional start-up material.
dlSlnbubon of newspapers end $4.50 per hour to sllUt. NovI HAIRDRESSER, ft.Q or pan-tm ..
other ~ reIaI9cI procIUCIS. Road orycleaner. Northville. ELECTRICIAN'S helper WlI'ltecl. South Lyon llIllII, (313)437-t222-
Will '" available for agency (313)34U120. ask tor GIlllI. 1 to 2 y8llS residentJal experi- HAlRSTYUSTWanted lorexaW1g:.:tanc:8~, cani':"':':: OEUVERY ctiver wanted, part- ence. (517)223-7218. ptIlg8WSSive Milord Hai' saIori.
..-..-oN. ;::..-~:.- -' "- ApproxJmaIa/y 2525hexhoursrsper NeE bart-'- and MuSt be enlfuJstae and out
,-, vao. .............. _ PI8ase cd Orscount Office EXPERIE 0 ........ gocng. Gaurenlll8d S8Iary pls
make runs when 1l8C8SSIII)'. will ~_L.(5t7)54&-7914. wai1pelsons needed, 4 p.m. m commissiojn, benits plus lree
assist in f18 hirilg pnlCISS end .;.....~1'1"'1:.:..:.-.:._____ 2 a.m. Apply: Cordonas P2za education, cfl8l1\8l WIIbng can
wi prepare nacessay cIepart- and Lounge. 125 E. Grand RIver, (313)887-Hau(4247.~:,.r:r:rt~::: DEMONSTRATORS Bridhton. HAIR ~ &sr. fuI S8MC8

a I18C8SSdy. Smck&-free enwoo- Itnmecfllll~ fer demen- EXPERIENCED ~ Iabol9rs salon. C wabng: GL!8'8""
ment. IleilefilS after 90 days ..... _ m _....\S8lS in needed. (313}478-8240. teed com miSSIon.'
.....1--.. penod. We will 1Ian. 0"...... "" (313)229-1900. Ask lor Lalra or'
"'-, supennarkelS and drug stores. E NeE fi'A" Lisa.Can Pont 01 Sale, 1n Store XPERIE 0 C8rII "'" auto- ,.,.,.,=-...,,--..,.. _

HOMETOWN 5eMces. (313)887-2510. mo1Ml mec:hri: Wl1I1own tools HAIR stylist - 2 pll61lDnS open aI.
NEWSPAPERS tor VERY busy aubn01Ml repv busy HoWlII salon. Ask about our

323 E. Grand RIver Ave. DEPENDABlE people needed shop. lols of work. ScOpe bonUs pIirI. (517)54&-8520
lor commercial c:Ieaning busi- expenence a plus. Good benellts,

~ MI 48843 ness. Flexible hourI, 900d pleasant working environment HEATING, air, condllioning,:
wages. Immediate openings. CorneRi"n f18 Mi. Better Wrench ~eralJon S8MC8 techniCian

No phone calls, WI! are an equal Con I act Tim 0 rOe b learn. at CARS, 9830 E. tor !JXPInd'lI'V company,
oppor1UIlIly gnployer. (313)344-9818. Grand iver, Brighton or With exence. ~mpeblJVe'

DEPENDABLE F: tor earty C.ARS. Plus, 525 E. Grand wages, lIS, pad vacallon..
ClEANNG nnoJbOns 1VllIIabIe,' d ,. f RNeI'. BnghIOn, MICf1gan or caI ,-=(31==3)88=7.;..~~'.,----:-_~
parl-IIm8, .- INs! be mabJ8 ~ = rw:.lv:1~ ~ Came, (313)227-8510. HEATING, ~lll lIlChruc:IlrI. ..
end reiabIe. Call HomeworIl&. hour, 2 hours dally. 2 days per years expenence minimum.
(313''>'XUU''''. k" h FACTORYIUGHT INDUSTRIAl - ResidentJaf, commeraaJ. Good

~ w.. . Must ave car. We are an need ~ indIVIduals lor pay, Benefits. (313)229-4543.
a.EANlNG comPlllY hes mme- (313)349-2649. factory work in the 111 county IYBnll'VS. (313)229-9421.
ciOI ~ tor I9SllO'ISille areas. Excellent pay and bene- "'= _

~~ (313~~- Iits. Call (313)229-7450 lor HEAVY equ.,rnent op8!a\OlS and .
~ appointment laborers, minimum 5 years

a..EAN1NG 5eMoe needs Illi- =""'==",..,...~ __ -:=~ eKpenenee. Send resume to:
able people Wllh ~ FACTORY posibOllS lMIIlabIe tor P.O. Box 722, Bnghton, MI..
Full or part-time. Call aD shtfts. (517)54S-a)45 48116.
(511)546-2487.

FIELD APPRAISER needtd
lIl1Ill8dIIIIeIy lor hi NIl Mlor
area. Som. ~ bIc:k.
lII'CUnd h8/pfIA but IlOl Il8ClIISIIY
Send I8IUfII8 lrld I8lIWy raep.n-men. m: Box :090. do SouIl
Lyon Hera/d, 101 N. Lalayotle.
South Lyon, MI 48178.

MNIE'S Po~ 00II hnng tor day
wlltperson. Apply between
2 ~~m_._and 4 p.m.
(517)546-89:1l.
APPUCATIONS new being
accepllld for line cooks, and prep
cooks. Bon-1rRose Restaurant.
56808 Grand River, New
Hudson, (313}437-8788 ask tor
"""orJoe.

Sheraton Oaks
1I~~1IlIlIlclIIIona1cr.

AM WAlT STAFF
AM'PII WAIT BUSSERS

DISHWASHERS
"Wr In I*IQIl

1oIoM'r1. 0 ~5 pm
27000 Sheraton Dr

Nevi

AMI PMI LlaIe or femalel Work
aJone or Wl1I1a hlndl EmpbyeM
L.Wrnded has many light incU1-
naI and labor. JObS avadabIe
k#'/ 00II. Empq.1llIS lM1in*""
(517)S48-5781.

MACHINISTS
Basic machine skills

required on
lathes. mills saws,
grinders and drills.

Must possess ability
to learn jig and

machine building.
Fringe program
inckJdes paid

health Insurance.
life Insurance.
retirement and

vacations.
Apply In Person

7:00 a.m.-3:30 p.rn.
BENT TUBE INC.
9649 W. Van Buren Rd.
FowlervDle, MI 48836

ATTENTION Carjlenter or
earpentars helpers wi1h tlOIs and
reiabkI l'Id, " I5S8InbIe wood
st0rag8 barn Jcits. We have WIlrll
for the seB-mobvated person
fvough November. 0pp0l1lX1I1y
m earn $117 m $178 per clay.
You must be a responsible,
seIf.star1ar. and take pride in 'fW
WOlt ~ aI Heer1land InQ.
tries, 4!l21 W. Grand FlMIr,
Howel EOE.
ATTEN110N caring homemak-
ers, be 'fW own bOss and earn
money helping others. Call
(313)347-2427.

Teachers and
Teacher Aides
needed for child care
centers in Brighton
and Highland. Call
313-887-3013 or
313-227-3505.

BAa<HOE and daz .. op8IlIU.
t.\Ist be good cperaIor. Will pay
arx:ordng~. (517)546-5353.
BEAUTY adVisor. unlimlled
income, IlorAJs car. paid vaca-
bOns. pIOfit shariY.!, no ~perl-
ence necessary, be 1nllnInll-
Small Investment reqUired.
(517)54&-2531.
BRIDGEPORT operalOrs and
tlol makers wanted 110., sIlIIts
t.inimum 10 yeers epenence.
AprJy iI person ~ 10 am.
and 2 p.m. at BCR Toot
Company, 1175 RICkett Road,
Bnghton.
CAUFORNIA Nais in Howell has
d!entele WllJIng. Needs Iicer6ed
manicuri>t BenliIlS. InsllillC8.
Top wage. (313)227-5102 or
(511)548-2838.

Presents

TARGET
JOBS FOR WOMEN
• Build seB-confidence
• Overcome fears
• And a job

If you are a separated.
divorced or widowed
woman

CALL

663-6689
Next program begins

Oct. 16th

ClEAN ol1lcM. MIlInga. to
IQn ~ n NorfMII ...
54.50 par hour. C.II
(313-.0708.

CARE ~ neadId kII \lilt,
Whrncri LIkI .. day en
C8l111r. inIInt end tDddIllr IllOIlI.
C.II (313)448·5543 or
(313)231-8648.

we .. now Il:lC8I*'G ...
\lOne tor 11MHI' poIIlione.
AppicnI IllUII IWYI • pclIlWt
dUll. wIIngness to learn, end
.. lIblIty " llOIll • • ...,."
$5.50 per hcu wifl bnitI.
~ n ~Ieor:'. ~i FLEXlll.E SCl-EDllES
(313)887-3J21. Earn $8.00 to start wG1 IoclIl
DIRECT en WIth menially ob. 10 • ~ IeJubIe howl.
rnperIed ~ women. Oli GreaI tor S~ •• homemak8I1I
Lady of Provld4inc8 CaIlter. of18rI. (313)677·2922-
Norlhv~I.. Saturdays end/or FOOD Mat.llaeturer in Novi,
SInlayI, 6 a.m. " 11 a.m. or seekrtg cIependabIe person, lor
11 a.m. to 7:30p.m. &lpemII MnI1g prep work, ~
~ ~ i1~ ~m~ and 1Mil8hI. CaI (313)348-8011.
5 p.m. (313)453-1300. FOREMAN. rtdMduU who 11M
DIRECT en slllf needed lor hands on inlICtlOll molding
LiVingston .nd Washtenaw expenence~ wdh ~~8Pft ~
Coun~ ~ honMls. CaI lor uf V('_", bon
Interview, (5tn546-4006 or s ' ~: =~pe~
(313.1152. E.O.E. r=es l~ponsibdl\y lor ..
DRIVER. Om. deen M~ I1'IU5t espeels 01 deparrnent opera-
pess DOT physica/ end drug Ilona, lIIc1udlng mllntenance.
scr .. n. Sieady work. AWl. Monday 1hru Fnday, 8 m
(313)878-0260. 5, aI O~ EngIl88lIng, 7r.
ORIVERS!Narehouse, Ioolung Mtarce, llti,)hton.
lor energeoc. maln, person to , F\ll lrld parI-tme ntg/tl IlDdl
make delNlJ18I and I9rt war&- CIlIW. AIxb·1I'I person aI 1lIeen'l
house WOl1r. PwHme or ... pay, 1GA, llfl6 ~. sa--. LiItord.
$5.20 per hour. Send resume to: No phone caIb pIeIse.
Salem DlStnbutors, 8978 W.
Seven Mde, NorthVille, MI. ~_~ p8rIlI8OIIlH10 ~ drywaI
48167 war .........58. 1- expenence

. AS _........ helplul, heavy hhing, "If·
DRY CLEhNE - •.-.. a mOllvated. Brighton Builders
maIU!ll person m do vanous SuPPi ~ 7207 W. GnInd RIver.
dUlle,. InspeclJOn, c1erlun~ (313)227-8231.
lagging. ele. Must be aile ~GEAR:;':;:':'CU1I~:':"':-lor--:'''''-'''''''-IIIld-:
pleasant and dependable. A . lIS. - ...... '"
pennenent position WIth lop pay hol~b!ng. __experienced only.
end beneits and act.'lIlcement (517)54&0545.
im Management eaptaI Clean- =GENE=RAl~~he~lper-wan~ted~tor
ers, 23lX! West StaWm BNd. Am HeM roofing canpany. Must haw
Mlor ML tr~nsp_ort.tion. Call
DUE m our increased llOIll load (313)34&6877 betw8en 9 a.m.
we lIl'8 rDtI hiring saew machine :end=5::P;.:..m.~,,==~=~
~~tor.:memur:=; mt~ ~=ACHINE
shIlls: Minimum. of 3 yllll exist in tha BrighIOn ~
expenence required. Excellent indMduaIs i1tares1Bd in maJQng a
wages and IKlnei-. K and E longterm commitment These
Scr8w ProduclS Co. 8763 Dexter po5llions require Illle or no
- Chelsea Rd.. Dexter. experience and are avaa1able
(313)426-3943. E.O.E. immllflllBl't. Earn money wtiIe
EARN $$$ m lose or gain we¢\. working close to home.Good
Part-time. $100 to $300 weekly. wages and benefits avaiabIe.
Flexible hours. No experience CaI ~ (313)66&3757
necessary. FlAl lime also avai- _end__ WIlrll__ ...;rr1W__ • _
able. (313~.

CALL ~ lor • oM tomomIwt
A! MlA we 11M lObs IVIIl8IlioJ
b MIIIl'IbleII, blildIy WOIkn,
generallebor8II, maclWllI opn-
tori, and more. Call AOIA:
(313)227·1218 tor mora del*.

FARMER JACK
: .nd·Aa,

8UPERMARKETS
.... IOIATE OPENINGS

POft ENTRY LEVEL P08IT1OH8
NO EXPIRIENC! NECE88ARV

•JOIN THE NO. 11UPEAMARKET TEAM
• ~ •• IIC1M11 ...................
............ 11111 ................,
• A ........-WOftlIfMCM ...

,.., ,..". tit AlP
... "...... _ lie MIn8gIr tor
.... 01 .........................

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

(En\'y IMI)

1mmed11118 0P8fllIl9 11'1 Walled
Uke al\IImOon shift. 5:30 p.m.
to 4. m. Full lime, plus
CMIrIm8 benefi. avaiabIe. 6
monlhs 'expenence on CNC
praterred. CaI (313)476-7212.
()()Y)U1'ER operator, GfS hM
Immedll18 openIngs .t our
IlngIU'I lacii!y tor lWl exper.
ienced comupter/dall .ntry
operator to wor1l Sl.ndaY IMI
thursdaY, 3 p m. 10 Ii p.m.au.. ricllde pM'II9, bursbng,
ciltnbubon 01 reports, daIa erIJy.
CandIdate must be cIependabIe,
II'IIllI8 lrld IIbIe to WOIk WlflIItlIe
IUjl8M5I011. Pleasent worlling
condillons and excellent
CO/IlPlIlY benefilS. Send resume
10: Gordon Food Servlc;e.
AnerIlI:ln: Jack WiIemsen. P.O.
Box 1787, Grand RapIds, ""
49501. EOE.

HAIR DESIGNERS

ALPINE FOOD CENTER
HIGHLAND COMMONS

ABUNDANT OPPORTUNITIES
8llI5I in f18 EIr9mn IIll8. B you
lIl'8 m.g m WorIt IrIlIll8dialeIy
we ha'/I SIWll'lII ClpIIIngII n
machine operaIIon and ohn.
GoocI.~, alar1 to.d~~_~

IJ..----MAtf'OWER at (31~11B II or (313)aiS-3757.
, Fa EtMla*l I Fa ~ I FanD ~ AU. ~ svaJabIe. F1exibIa

IlOlIL FuD or per1-trne.We will
nn. BenliIlS avaiabIe. Come
Joi1 our sd Apply Yum-V...,
Tree, downmwn BtVlton.

• Store Manager
• Assistant Manager
• Produce Manager
• Checkers
• Deli Clerk
• Bakers
• Stock Clerks
• Meat Cutters
• Dairy Manager
• Frozen Food Manager

JOBS, JOBS, JOBS
We have more jobs than
people. If you are ~er.
ested in dericaJ. janitor-
Ial or light industrial
work, have experience
or not, are RELIABLE.
call Kelly Temporary
Services today. You
could be working tomor-
rowl
All Shifts Available

(313) 227-2034

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

'...:~....
r~
/1"(,..:.
llf:;
-"t

01:*\1\0cII."
.1ft. 't.",;

sa

We Offer:
Competitive Wages
Regular Wage Increases
Advancement Opportunity
Regular Performance Reviews

Applications Accepted •••
Let's Talkl



',~,

'j HOME 5alelhl II1IIaIerIseM:e
I person Expen8llC8 prelerred,r'. but not nec:e.ssart Benefi1S

_ Spea8Iy S8~. Gregory, MI.
'}" (31~.

HOW: TV & 't10e0
SAlES & SERVICE

ASSISTANT

,
• WOIk Wlfl .. puliIlc.

• On lU sales Ioor
• 8ehrld lU serw:a counter
• AnsMIt phonIB
• AssISt wiIh II1ItaIallcns

Cd Ceruy, (313)227-5422.
HOUSEClEANER needed, bl-
monthly lor home In Cedar
Sprirg Eslale In HeM. ReIer·
enees requlled. Please call
(313)34&6473 aIler 6 pm.
HOWEU. Outdoor sales po&iIIln
~ ~ lrld fWMImber.
Ever·Green Nunery.
(517)546·6629 or
(517)54&6476.
IF ~ have considered a c:areer
II IIlII estalll caI Lynne Terpsn
at (3131227·5005 or
(313)478-7660 lor coffee and
COflV8I'SlROnI
IMMEDIATE openngs:P!8peIS
lrld dryers. ADotf II 8nltJlDn
Mal SoIl Clolh CaiWash, Jl8It»
K-mart
IMMEDIATE ~ Perma-
nent pclSI1IClnS. Openings lor hAI
lIlIlI c:ashIeIs. part-tine stick.
~ in person: Liners & More,
HeM Town cenlllr.

Michigan NabonaJ Bank hes
inrneaalll openilgs lor Cus",","
er 5eMce Representalr/eSl1lank
Telets lor OU' Ann AItlor, Howell,
lMngslDn 0IIic:es.

CM PEAK·TIME posI1IOrlS are
Ideal lor busy people who WIllI »
woc1I slnClIy plII1-lIm8 and don'
need conventional benefits.
Q1OOS8 between a WIde vanely
01 predetermined, predictable
schecllles. usuaIy a Jew hours a
dirt, 3 • 4 days a week.

A representative Irom our
IIITIpIoyment slalf wi! be 8YIlI1allle
to accept applicatIons and
~ud mtllM8WS on:

LAWN SpnnIdIr IGMCt P8OIlII.
ExpenenCed and helperI. lNDne
F8IlTllIlgIOn area. (313)471-4331.
LEAD eerpenler, c:arpenlllll and
~~9~ mng awl.

UGHT INDUSTRIAL laborets
needed, 55 wage.
(517)546.0545.

LOADING Ires, 1lI Ime Iempor.
8t'f help needed. Dexter area.
$7 00 per hour. aut be at least
18 years. (31~21041
LONG term Is,clory posIDOns
IY8lIab1e 1ITlm8di&teIV. ~ houII
plus per week. tompebllva
wages, vaca1lOll Pf!f, hoiday PfI'I
and more. Call ADIA:
(313)227·1218
LOOKING lor a musIC 18lICher. 1
d8t per week, c:aI (313)348-3033
lrom ;; a.m. » 3 p.m., aIler
4 p.m. caJI (313)851-6879.
MACHIt£ opet'DlIs needed. No
experience necessery. ~ • 50
hOU's per week. (313)227·1218
MACHINE operalors needed, II
~. Call (313)W-9779.
MACHINE Repair, eIech:aI and
hydrauhc. bluepnnt a plus.
(511)546-0545.

Immeciate Ill. bme operungs lor
indiViduals with SIX months
mechine shop experience. AI
sivils, OY8f1ime, IlIIld hoidays,
benelits available. Call
(313)476-7212. =:-:=-:'~..,.....-=-....,....-

MAINTENANCE

NAIL Techncian, now aceepana
appicallOnS lor a IIClIl'ISed RIll
lechnicianlmanlcunsl. Expen·

WI)SCAPE PERSOtHL anc:e prefaned er wi! rein lor.
I Soft·lJle Gel Sysllm. Mus! be
tvJ ~ ~ Pw. weak. (t+ WI*' dependable, n8l1, and e,.oy
ixPil'lenGel Many lull and beirG Wllh D8Ollle. Se1c! resume

\ 'T\e po$lbOnS available. 10: CoI.wllry' Cfpper HIir Salon.
OClale s18rtup ExqUisite 1237 E. Grand RN«, Howell
!.~.'ll 21380 Chubb Rd., 48843

IIh, I Ii (313)348.5267. ,......,....,,..-:--:-----:--::-
a m ~ 4 pm.) NAIL TechniCIan wanled lor

- beaU1y SlIion (313)227-5112-
DSCAPE malnlenance, _.,..,....,=-"""='=~:":":'~~ ~=;.;.;.;.;.;..----
ing and bed care 5 NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

~ $5 50 IllII\tnum » Energellc and dependable
Ra..'Il advance ClaylDn personl lor dey work.".:v end Hurury commeraaVresidenlJll daa/llllg
~.,~ COIl',~. 10 " 31 hoI.fI per

wook. $6 per hOU' » slIIrt. CeI
\)~-or-lmmed-ll-18 (313)437·8702.

PO~ltlonfo available ._._.1 Iratner lor
"''Y Employer eel NEEDED pIO-'"

IIIlm and 3 pm, exl)MdlnQ Ir8/1lIIlll daper\Ill8Ill
1. F1Gx1~e houIs W~ nago ..

able All Plus, (313)m-1901.
Ilnd ~ _---,.='==-~-;:::::;:::::i

, QOO<l ;1: [»(lSCAPERS rtNI b8Inll hred

, (31~~~ ndr.+ ~ ~ ~~~

PROfESSIOHAI. ~
Ful or perl-ne.
employ ... 5a1on or mobile.
Healtll and dental benehls.

-------- (511)546-8588, 8 a.m. » 5 p.m.

PRESS BRAKE OPER.
CIlnddalll must haYI • y8811
IIWlIITIINIl axpenence. ""t be
able " read prints, wOIk WIll
heights, gaugo and other
melisuIilg ckMceI. do Iia own
set-ups lrld check ha own wOIk.
Good h1ge benefill, worIong
condlUons. Day sMI, UvoIll8
area. Call alter 3 p.m
(313)522·9310.

PRESSER FOR
DRY CLEANERS

Top PlY, plus beneldl. penn.
nenl posRln lor quai6ed person.=~bewOlkaxpel':~~~
Capital Cleanars. 23CO Will
Stadllm BW AM AIb« "'-
PRESS OPERATORS needed
lot day and aftemoon IMI.
BnohlOn area. $550 I $5.75
SIlI'ng PlY. 0terlIm8 Milable
wllh bene'lla. S S.A.
(313)~12.

Michiganl most progressive
o"ice_ . produclI dealer hu
II&EDlATE OPENhOS far 1lI
tine sales pecpIe III a West
Ollks SDa. $4.10 10 S1lltI, $4.50
eIler 90 days. a.tedic:aIA)enl
Advancament opportunitiel.
Employee di&cowll. Apply in
person and join OU' wilrq 181m

today. MACAULEY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS

43741 Wes1 Ollks Dr.• Nov1.
Ask fer Fred

REf AIL sales dedi, pert-lIme, 24
hrI. mirimum weekly. benIli1s
avaiable, some hlmY .lting
~ Pleese lIIlIlIY: 01.eaJj
Pain!, 201 W. Ciaild River.
Howell
SCREW Machine shop taIQng
app6c:ation lor general Iaborl
machine operators. Benefits.
(517)546-2546.
SECONDARY operaloll lor
ctIlc:kers and 1atl8s. Previous
experience desired. ExceUent
beneIiIs. K- & E Screw PnIducls,
8763 Dexter·Chelsea Rd.,
Dexler. (313)42&-3943 E.O.E.
SECURITY people. Full and
paIl-lrne. (313)227-4872.

SMALL Elcrona Iim needa
detail onenllld pnon far YIIIIlQ
du,*, including aoldemg,
debta inslurmentatlOll. Will
nn the naIlt ~. send
IIIUIllI ,,: MenllCn 1. Burden,
Box 748 Bnghton, Michrgan
48116.

START NOWI
Long & Sholl Term

~=:.=:~:=:"mOnI
OPEN HOUSE

Tl*day, 10 a.m. III 3 p.m.

0pp0r\IntieI far boll men &
WOIMI\ BrIng dnvllllIcanI8 and
aoaaI secun1'I card.

ENTECH SERVICES, INC.
510=WI.t.iIIord Hil)

(313)685- 131

STRUCtuRAL sl8el labncator
lor IITIII 11'81 shop. Expenencad
cri1 need ~. ExOllllenI beneIt
r.eI waga' ·(~'3)231·'722.

.
IJ

.=-
1lEST business venue Illday;

~~~~U:
bOUI IlIOIlIe c:aI (313)231·1607
lor rei:aded message.

1lOOlO<EEPiR. 25 years experlo
enca. All phases IncludinG
PfI'IIdI. Done II rrrt home. W.
Pdt up lrld delNer. ReIBonabIe
raIlS Call Betty (31~
avenroga eher 6 p m.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
344-0098

AII... cIa.... ...., .~...... ...-.. .....
_rtptlon ...., 10<

yaw -- -. ,.oot.......~ ..........._w.
l1li". 0"-_ ...."......
-... C'32), FAX. .......
..... 11ng ........ '-lit '
bu ...... _.~
.... ohIpplng, _ ..... ....,ora... ......... w. prtnI _,

....... --.......
422,!~.Grand RIver

Cedar RIOOe Plaza - Novi

Bu.ln ... , Communication,
PId<agOle' ~~.8l'lpp<ngvt.UPS;DRL&_L
TypirQ. w«d _Ilna. 24 hr.c:opy _. Mol \"p.o;'l Sox

seMe. WlSulW • & 24 hour
......... FAX s.Mc', Ho""Y,
Bu.ln... Ca,d., Rubb.,
SlIn'flI. Koyo, EIc. .1 In Ihe
l...... lIyl

Mall Boxes Etc.
Novl

W.. tOaksll
347-2850

SHERYL'S Clearung sefYIce.
IndMduaizes lor a professlona,
personal, clean homes and
olllCes. Excellent references.
(313)437-4744.

Income Tax
services

FREE
INCOME TAX

COURSE
Learn to earn or

save money on your
own return. 9

Weeks. Morning and
evening classes

available. Small fee
for books and

supplies.

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESSCall Century 21 West
For Our Next Career

session
Barb Pletron
349-6800

42400 W. 12 Mile,
Novl

ThInday, Odobor 4, 1Q00-60UTH LYON HERAL.~ILFORD TIMES-NOATHVIU.E RECORD-NOVI N~9

CAMERA SlilII clerk • '" lint. SALES REP The PrudanlJll

TECHNICIAN =.~=~~he~==-~»a;
, AN., Fwrni'lgi)n .. saleapel10ll II Itie lIMgs,,":r,,:rnga, many beneIita, Counl)' area. Thll la an

gatlIg8l. nrq, cleIn modlrn r-e-A-R-N-t25.... -.0-00-+... :=h':» te=ryPerSI~~

..... haYI 4 MdIgan Nlomo- Your ,,~ ~ !I! ~ ~ depending on qual,lIcabonl.

..- I'-e-._ ~ ..... HIg/lIMftIIOftI 81M Experience not necesSIty, we

.... _.-.. In rMlden18 eM! while you wi! nn Company benellII 818
InIla. electlc:aI, 1lnHIp, Ieem. ~1ngI 101 lour n_ among fla belt II .. lIlduslry.
ng and • condI1IOIlIlg. ... IIOIII!lni end two n.ld C It" 0 bettaln.,.. Con.. Jan al on ac ",r esy tween
1/ IlIllnUId caI .... Iln:lwn on (313)887.-00. 9 a.m. end 4 p.m. at
our loll lree number. (313)674-4701.
1-80().J33.2323. =1'EIO£":-::=RS=-,-=SU:-::BS=nME=~S~lrId-:

roACHES. ~ saIaa,
pan.wne. U trne. Selary lrld
0QrMlll5II0n Bonua and b8neh1.
NotthvIIe lIrlllL Cd It WiIIanla
(313)4n-2004.

,J\fl\~()\
n~~\TI1'

25 machines on establIShed
locallona leatunng M & M
Cand'18S. Investment 01 $7.495
m you won' befHMI fla profiS.
1~1964, 9 am » 6 pm.

KARATE. 2 lor 1 wm Ihs ad.
hluhs. (313)684-16E6, evenmgs.

111 SI1uillons
Wanted

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT a.c. MGR.

NEEDED Fa1y 1I'llPlo188 CHC mad1ine
FUU·nME shop S8Mng IIIaIIt and oller

1IlQlsll\8l needs an exll8ll8llC8d
..... haYI a h9l sd10aI diploma '!'In8llW WIfl II I8lIIt 5 years 01
er IQIIYIlenI will machanal Clu8!"Y expGrMrlC8 IlnCl'IiI8llll8 01
Ill .... II ~ have experienca lIlIl:hi'Mry lWICI _ » pna.
on a ,..... jM.a or WOlM peIll il ~ deCa.-
ike 10 !aim tW » ClPIlUt a SaI.", bonua and benefill
nlIWIJlIP8I' ~ coma .. ua -", .
We 818 WIllIg » rain ~ Send resume » QC-. P. O. Box
dependable people. Good 1327. 8nllh"'" MI. 48118.
W8Q8I, brand ll8W ckBI IIIalIl1 RECEPlIONST, tIllephone. light
WII wOIk II and berIeh5 .. Iyplng, general 01/108. F" lime
available when I probabon now, can c:henoe " ad100I houII
penod is comlllellld. W. also Ialer. CaI (313)437·1783. Skv
oller a 1IlIOke-.... elMllu,1l8l'L Read! IrIC. Haw Itldson.
1/ .. ad IOlRIa 1M a job t1II RECEPTIONST lor WILD N({)
II .... ~ apply at CRAZY ollice. Call Cathy

HOMETOWN :;,(31~3)668-::::..:7380:..:;:,;,;'..,..-. __
NEWSPAPERS REFERENCE lIB.RARIAN

323 E ,,_..... ....- SUPERVISOR. lhIS IS a IlIIII. ur... ~ posIbon lor a new SllVioe III a
Howell, IichGin 48843 IlIIII lluildlllll- Excellent dlaIeno-

No phone caJIs we .. an Eql.lll IIlll ~. 0uMs rduOe
()pporttnty Ef!ipbyer. ~~~
NOVI based carpet and far adU1 mal8rials, ISSISIIlg WJfl=,,:::=~~~~
salary. An lIVlIrIIgfJ III 45 »50 ALA aocrecfiIlld schoo/ lrld one
hours per week. ExDenence not year 01 prolesslOnal bbrllY
IIlqUred, WII IrllIn. Statt inme6- expenence. POSldon must be
lIely. (313)347-3550. IiIIed II November'a
NOW hmg producIion personnel salary S3l~ plJa Iring8
lor peIIlting lac:iIlty Apply II ~ The Cctt 01 and
peISOII, 3)150 Soutri to RaId, lI)e Howea C8tneg18 DISfr!C'
01\ Grand RveI: Now ~ UbraJy are equal opportunity

• employers. 5aild resume to:
NO~ hl/ing lull/part·l!me. Kathleen Zaenger. Director,
Cash .. r and slOck pclSIliOnI. Howell Qlrnegie D.Dicl Librery,
S8concI and tIIrd shift oprilgs. 314 West Gl8m RMIr, Howell,
Excelanl banelilS. VlIC81IOIl and Lic:higan 48843 (517)546-0720hoI:¥i' Advancemenl possi- » amve no later 1hlIfl Odober 26.
b1e. II ~ 105 1990.
Millot d., Milford. E.O.E. RESPONSIBLE haId worIU
Employer. peo)?le needed lor laclo~
OFFICE help needed lor POSitions in Livingston and

MACHINIST machr1e shop Ul t.iItlrIf. Some Washlenaw counb8S. 40 pIua
$600 PER HOUR TO START shop wOIk and 8St8IIlbiy. No hOUri per week. ADIA:

experience ~. Pait-lIme, .:.;(31.;.;3)227=,;.;.1:;;.;21.;.;8._
8exille hours. Cd F~~.:-~ =1~ _ RETAIL SALES
apply: VaNoine 0Iidl Lube, 420
W. Grand River.
PARTS clerk lor Bnghton
molDn:yCle deaJec, 25-3) luIrs

Customer service rep. lor per week, Monday Ihrough
commeraaI W'er personal ines S8lJ1day. Mechn:aI knowledge
department in Ann Arbor. Parkway Meadows Apartment lrld ports experience helpful. CilI
Candidate should have pnMOUS Complex, IS seekrng guali6ed (313)227·7068 far appoUltmenl.
agency experience and be p81Son» fiB an immediate IuI FlU or Part-lrne. Por1age Lake
com~uter oriented. time posillon. Experience erea. GeneIlIIIabor. indoor lrld
(313)9 1·1014. =ed. Benefits aYlUlable. outloor. (313)426-2371.
INSlmNCE Inspeclors. IuD or apply In pe!SOIl, 2575 PART.TIME Y81ll1l11lry 8SSlStanlI
parHlme. Bnghton, Howell, SandaIwocxl Circle, Ann arbor. ksmel needed. Alleriloons, and
Pinckney, surrounding areas. EOE Mf. weekends. Must be 16 or older.
E~nce a plus. MAINTENANCE. FuR or pall- (313)887·2421 between 9 am.
~1==~1_18_. _-:-::-_ bme. mostly a1temoonlnigtt shift. end 2 p.m. ~ .,.
INSURANCE, commencal lines MIst be over 17. ConlaCl Grand PART.T1ME swiIcIiloatd __
CSR. 2 y88l& minumum expen. _0aks==lce=A!ena,=.;...:..(5_17)548-4355.:....:---="='".W' - ....... -ence wm ~t egency, .. lor, " dIrt and ThursdaY. 1
wo=S'n In commencaJ lines MAINTENANCE, ~ skills »9. SaUday and SIInday, fl"
"'" • I' • ..A:"A_ must be..... and. wt!<ing, eIecn:aI. Must be 6. Only people capallie 01~':'_.rr......~ ~ rneet1lIIli:aIy incined and work ~ 'Ilese hours need~.
_.... overllme. Send resume to: ~ pay SS per hour. Ask'v
ai, wll a desire to grow lanai, Inc. 8000 Kensingbl. VIrgilia (313)227004600.
prolessionaly and eventually a-h.... "I 48116
lllllIIlQ8 commencal dep&Itmenl .... 'llI "". M. PART·T1ME 10 am. » 2 p.m.
We are IlrtlWIh onented. »1aJy MANIClJUST lrld acryic lflChi. Inlllreslilg· be aealMl. Ameri-
automated, Redshaw all'ncy. C1IUl II you .. good lhere • a can Awards and Er.graving,
WI1h 2 1oca1lonS. thIS po$llIOIl. 9rowing cIemand lor flIS S8lYIC8 d 0 w n low n B rJ g h ton.
n LtiIIord otrl:8. ExceIenI WIIIIl III South Lyon salon. II you ani ~(3~13::)229-69~;;;,1,..,,1~.,.,....,=,..,....,....-
enworment, saIaty and ben&ti1s. WIDing 10 give II ume and P,U'T TI"crI. I TIME ....~_
Please send resume and salary promolion, 75% commission, call 1Vl. Mr;I.-...... -,
""'uiements, in conlecience »: Chenges II (313)437~ producIIon help. No exper1llllC8
•.... b I A nea:essary, SIYlIl'lII a1t1ls lMJ.i.Co b nsurance gencl8s. MATURE lady 10 IMi-in u able, Illm~ posi1IOllS also
PeIsonneI Deparlmen~ P.O. Box companion far 8IdertJ gendeman. available, call lor appointment
527, HoweI, MI 48843. Room and boenI, some wages. .(5_,.;'7)546-621;;..;;.~7.,;,.' _

Light housewolIt. 1biI1tI »dnve ""PART
IT PAYS TO WORK dGsired. (313)231.1131. Ime I8aCherIAlde needed SECURITY OFACERS

PEAK TIME AT il sma8 home day care. FIexrbIe
t.aai1GAN NATIONAL BANKI MEAT CUTTER Some expen- hours, $6 10 $7 plr hour. We .. ~ caner oppor!IIli-

8IlC8 preIerred. FuR time, beriehs (313)349-6712. lies Ul the lI8Id 01 secunty.
and prolit ahanng. Sela's PARTY SlOI'8, ~ rnark8l P1nk.eIton's has ~ il1h8 ~;:;,.==-...,...----
Malkets. Br9t"" or Ha«eIL del Mual ........ ..--. end HlMlI8 area. Ben8ils incb:la:

.... " ---- • Paid holidays, vacations, lrldMECHANC. Small engJl8S, .,. weeIIenda. Hcuty and aupervia- 0YllIUme. • Free uniIorms lrld
tine. Star1Ing aeIary commensu- cry ~. Mal resume Ill: equinmAnt' I ........... __

raIll Wl1II experience. Mus! have 55lllI E. M-36. Pindlney. ...._. u.. ----
hand tloIs. (313)349-388.1. PERSON 0¥lIl' 18 needed 10worlI Openngs eml rtNI, iller8Sllld
MECHANC and WIIIder wanled, wit! handicapped. ~1I1l8, I1art ~:=n~ho~Id~IY at
$8.00 " start, outside work jOb $6.00. (313)632-6625. SECUmY
Sf.e, W1I train. (313)437-8809 nuN."''' --' .-- •..:- fer person needed far
closed Mondays. .. """""" ... ~.... ..... mobile home commlllltt. NcM

2nL9!8.c!.l!'. dysleXIC child. area, $5.00 per hour.
MENTAL HeaI1h speaallSl Star!- (517)223-3ititi. I (313)349-69E6.~~~r:~~=..: PL.&HT help wanIlld, good PfI'I ;;;SE""'F:;:.A'S~SupermaI1ult;..;.;.;.....,.-In.".Bng-hlln.-
ler adults WIth mental ihss. and blnli15. AW1 Iri person. Needs a ax:k pnon lrld a
Plan, lead and ccHead YIr10US ~ FermI· pery, 21300 frozen food lrld dairY person.
theraputIC &e*Yl1I8S, ll!OUp!her. HeM Roild, tbfMIe. Experience requied. tul 1m ..
apy, recrealional, community PL.&HT manager br a IITIII benefiIs and prof. shamg.
Ull8glallCn, ~ Case woc1I and (50+) WIll 8llBbIiIhed ~ SEMI-TRUCK tre S8MC8 man
treatment ennrng. Bachlors prograsslve tnowth OIlented needed. Expananced preferred.

Wednesday, Octlber 3rd. clegl88 in tbrian SeMclls· ineIluIacalring II fl8 ~ tbJrtt WlIQ8 and comllllSSlOr1.
10:30 am • l1Xl pm held r~d. Experience on lIIII8 th8I I8MlI .. IIlIo Full benelill availeble

~. ~::: f:n~, lMngsras::e~~ =.= ~liIderafd=: (517)543tQ1). •
(Across Iram Meijers) S. Highlander Wey. Howell, b8C:kground a pluL Excelent ~E RVICE techniCIan and

Bnghton t.tchigan 48843. EOE. saIlrY, benelits, I'lC8rlW8 boru 1I1Sta!Jer needed lor ~ f1d
. »fla IUCC8SStIl candJdaIe. sent cooIlI1Q company. Exlllf181lC8

We promoIll a drua-he 8IlWllIl- ~~~ m=.~ resumelD: Box 3385, rJo The necessary. C8I (313)227~104.
Ulent. SubslanaI Aliuse TIS"'G miln:hancise hangllll associeIlls. South Lyon Herakl, 101 ~. SHAMROCK Malntanence
II part III .. prHmployment Flexible hours, 20% employee Lalayelle, South Lyon, MI. S8rvic:e IncotparsIlld Iockilg far
~ dIScount av8llable. Apply In 48178. hAI Wne ~ workers lor IIoor

• p8ISOl\ 10 am. ~ 8 p.m. PRECISION Saeen PnnIer II d8lll1lng in I8rge depenment
: We're doing what h taka ~M'Yn's, Novi Town center. NoItiwest Deni wiI be 8Xjl8I'd- atores. Transportation needed.
• Equal 0pp0rItn1y Empbyer. ~ lIS operaIin I7t .. end 01 (313)227-8025, T IIl\ Maher.
: ~ 0pp0rUlIly Employer MICROFIlM company in SoutI ... ~ has openilgs fer SHEET me18l person exper·

Lyon needs hAI lIlIlI ~No ..: lenc&d In commercial and
JOB Trainell needed » wOIk expenence IllIC8SSIIY . . reslden1l8l roofing. aul have
with disabled pellona In through FlldaY. Ca I ~ Printerlpref~Pr'a pnnling own truck and tooll.
communiI)' ""Ingl. B.A. (313)437.7677. llltperI8rlC8 (313)437·1051.~8r:r.~~.~MILFORD bing Lanes. pert- Inspectors: Prior Inspection SHIPPlmIVm pllIdion

~

Good Slartr1ll wege. Ime wartpersonL (313)685-8745 experience prefemrd. avaJiable lor a responsible
II&lIl'I8 » P. 0 BOx 570, MT. BRIGHTON is Iookng lor a Individual. Full time, good

"'" MI. 48116. EOE, tNF. neneral maintenance person Send resume » s.K. Y. S&kaIya, benelits. CaI belW8en 8 am.
P r- _ 01 12650 Burt Rd. D8IIllII, MI ~ and 5 (313)227 7016.~ a a'" 01 1I11S6ed her I/ll8l8Sllld Ul '~'llI II'l P8IIOM81 Dept. or A9f1tt II p.m. •

styisll, TOIlII DIIlIensiona. Paid snow maJang. Fuillme S9BSOI1lII. pnon at 1h8 abIwI addresL'iacalIonI paid ~ ChnsI- Apply. in person or call SHOP Workers, ~ plus holrs,
lNlS borUaea. educa~ IlIW8- (313)229-9581. PREP person needed IuI or male and IemaIe. (517)54&-0545.
men! ben8ils. (313)437-8141. MUSICIANS, musIc wrners p81t-trne. Immediate ~,IexJbIe houri, wi tIin. BCIBS
: AOORER. construction. CaI needed lor new company. available. ~ in~~
IJW Percentage and salary. .
{W\54&3146. . =227.3719, Ke"elaon Ponti C. esll,
lABORERS lor commerCIal Ily 5arvIoes, Inc. son Rd., lklion Laka. (Jl8It »
'll()~~ compeny, no expenence Commerce DrW&-In)
~,cenary, must have own
~"Spolla1lOll, (313)437·1051.

lIGHT IIlMtnaJ )Oba WIth cerN'
polent8l, good pay and beneita
Generll laetory workers and
machine oparalln. CaI bMwtan
8 e.m. and 5 p.m .•
(313)227·7016.
LIVE In Malure Caregiver
companlOl1 » eIdertt ~. WIfl
memory loss. (313)231-9899 er
(313)437~.

WORD PROCESSOR
2tI) SHFTNOVI IDSJAmencan Express, salary

and excess comnusslOf1S, nn-
T ....... _--'-, d' ing InIi manaoemen\ IIp\lOrtIri-~Il""'.'''-''''''''''. Ull8I. till. Call lJud Scho'pP. at
~~ ~ (313)227·2815 or GaIy f8rlhlIll
mamer lor a' busy rneeIIcaUIElga II (313)591~
HeM oIlioe. ProIessionBl appear. UNGERIE aaIesperson, lIPIIfOXI"
ance. word processing - ~ mately 20 hours per week. Good
ler knowledge. ~ p.m. 10 pay. 0pp0I1undy ler advanc:&-
1:30 a.m. schedule. Send menl Bill World, (313)347-2810
resume and saBry Illquremerrts across tom 12 Oilks Mall
,,: Box 3387, Soutl Lyon HeIIIId,
101 No LaJayeIl9, SoutI Lyon, "'-
48178.
WRECKER DrtYIII1 part·llma.
Experience only. Apply 5910
Whitmore Lak8 Road Road,
BnghlDn.

AM. Housecleaning. Bonded.
1lSUred. References ~ I<atJy
(313)878-2183.
HELPJI I'm dusly. I.ti owner IS
Nssy. So I'll c:aI .. OOSTBlJS.
TEAS Fuly 1lSUred. Relefences.
CaI Shanln, (517)5$8845 or
Gayle (313)878-6143.

1981J CAPRI 1 rh fL bownqer,
OMC 128 hp InboalI1Ioutbolrd
stereo, power Iml, frailer iril
coyer. low hours, showrolllll

",..,.,="".,..,------ COI'ldIlXlll, $8,700 Eslate sale,
BOTTOM Line Accounllng I/\IIII8dllle possesSlOll end Ule.
5arvlces' Accounllng •. bool\· 13131689.2788 evenlnga,
IuleotIa and taxes. speeiaIZIng .3_.:.:'3~)W:.:...:.9.:.:1oo.:-.:::days=-. _
III sinalI busnesses, SlalaJpa and -
conndOnl. 35 yen expenence. 19 FOOT SlaICralt, cuddy cabl'1,
Reasonable ratlS. Ray Schu- dow.n_. ~1~~41fS, many extras.
chard. (313)437·1070. (517)546-8954. -
CL.EAMNG home or busltIess.
Good Job, pnce, references. ALL BOATS·AU SIZES:
GIf08I. (3131437-8lm. Wintenzed & Stored

17 FT. Tooy Traier Heater. gaa;
........ o.:.:...~'-==- ...... S1O\'8, new eIeclnc relngeral::lr~

new Dras, sleeps 4 Very gooct
liiiiiiiiiiiii;:==== condlllOn $950 (313)632-5671'

17 FT. nveI lrader Sleeps. 4,
re~eraler. s1O\'8. gas. eIectnc;
por!ailOlb. $9CO (313~~
(313)887-4092. <'

1977 VEGA AUflow, 26 It., del_
I/lten:lr, open Iayoul, sleeps- 6;-
excellenl COndlllon $3,600
(313)227·9662.

16" TRHUL boet cover wltl
Wlndshi8ld. Never used, MUSTseu. (517)851·7769.

TELLEIWARHILlE CLOSE THAT DEAL

CAROL'S MIGHTY MAlDSI We
.. a smal team 01 hard wori<rlg
canng indiViduals. Insured;
dependable. Reasonable rates.
(313)478-4212.

CLEANING. ResKlanIlal. !hof.
ough, dependable, 11y8811 ~,:-,.,.,~=,...--,...,,.,....-
experience, relerences .
(313)227·5123 .bAnn.
CLEANING. Residenhal. 10
yeIlIS expenence, bonded, reler·
Res. Joenne, (313)437-4613.
EXPERIENCED lIome. male ':=.;....:.===-...,.,...-.,......."..-
desires work wllh elderly.
ReIeranceL (517)546-4625.
GEt£RAL IIlusecI8lnng. 2 gits
wiI clean )W house, W881dy. or
bi·monlhly. Relerences Callcw. (517)548-4890.

HOME & 0fFJCE

II M«_~
1973 ymAliA 175 Enduro.
1,153 nules, $175 or best oller.
(313)348-2269
1974 Harley DaVIdson Sponsler.
$2,000 or beSl oller.
(517)548-1058.

1988 YAMAHA Ritzz, $425.
Go.od condition, Red
(313)685-1385
1989 KAW~ KX-80. Now
h~ per10rmance pISton. KE!lhll
c:arbl.reb', new RanthaJ handle-
baIs, sprocket and cham, new
Ironlhear DrlS, Maler dISk guard,
very last $1,000 best
(313)437.()860.
1990 KAWflSM<J KX 125 $2.100
1989 KawasakI KX 125 $1,400
Bolh dIrt bl1les n very good
c:ondllXlll. (517)54&4187

(313)647·9224

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
SOtJTH.WEST il SolAh Lygn is
kloIunV lor a IlIw good ...,
.SOCIII8I. Excell.nt lra/"'ng
PfOllII/llI IYIilebII. CeI Tom
Kusler • (313)437006111.

1976 340 XL POlARIS, ~.
Kitty CaI lor Iuds, ~ wllh
cover (313)878-0004.
1979 340 end 300 YAAWlA
EnllC8fSWith flaller. 12 inch new
bres, excellent condllJOn. low
mll8$, 1 owner $2000

1
313)887.8270 or
313)887~.

1980 440 SK~DOO B&zzard
Excel\1nt condlllOn, low m"~e,
$950 or besl olle'
(51~
1987 ARCTIC Cal EI T9'e 6000
Greal condtllon, $2.700
(313)W-271 0
1989 POlARIS Indy TlllJl Very
good condtllon $3,275
(31316&Hl612.
1900 POlARIS 650 1,450 mils
$4,950 1989 Polans 650, 2,300
miles: $4,450. Brighton.
(313)W-5561.
2 SNOWMOBILES 19n Panlll-
er. $125 1970 Sluka~ $75
(313)437-6375

EVlNRlJDE uid·~Slu"'.ooo"---.-rtlW-·
mobiles P'ls hJer SSSO or best
(517)5400()982.

--:~..,.......-,..--
.------ SKIOOO 1985 Salan. $1,.co

1986 Formula SP, $2.100 2
place trailer, $300
(313)88J.(l147.

18' FIBERGlASS boat, 3Shp
motor and trailer Mo!Dr JUSt
overhauled $700 or b8$l
(51~.
1974 BOAT, motor. IIlllIer F~
or skI. $2,100 or besl
(313)878-9455
1988 SA YUNER, 1700 Capri
bownder, 85 1'9 ou1board. very
clean, like new $6,700
(313)2:!9-6484

• Same day dISCOUntWItIlenztng
• S/tlnk wrap prol8Cllon -
• inside & oulslde s!Dragll '.
• Sirne day S81V1C8 on most.

makes & models •

The only complele MariM
SecvlC8 Oeparlment n 1.1K:llIlllllll

We want your buslressf

••

POSillons available at our ~ lor c:loI8II lor ~
~, CIrllDn and NorIMIe .... 'llI Illrm opporUlIIy. ~-hOU'
oIicea. CI8IIangulg CIIlPClI\UItt! reco rd ed me IIage. Call
lor a mature, enlhull8l1lC =(31;:::;3)486-~==1:-:043~.~ ____~=-..~'"1f: lIIllIMg COUNTER aales person....... ....=_~cepebla 01 selling 8llb'nOlN8..... nun ._- .'-- 8llC8SSOI18I and SIlMCII. adcfi.
akIIa. and be 8I&ionaI in 1IOna/ly mlUllalning recorda:=::t=~ I::: I)'plng helplul. Salary plui
Credrt·l.klxln, 500 S. .......... com/lllSSlOll. (313)227·2808.PIyrnoufl. t.I. ' _ •..,,

TIRE SERVICE
If you have

considered a
career In real

estate, call
Patricia

Achllle-Knelding
at a48-6430 tor

coffee and
conversation I

EOC

YARD helper needed lor
construction company.
(313)227-3652.

REALESTATE
ONE

Hasl~ openings
lor aalel allClClc:II •••
Fom1a1 classroom.
worklhop and
Individualized .. uIonlln
cocp4Nallon. w1l1llhe
SOUlHEASltRN INSmUlE
OF REAL ESTAlE. EAIIH
HIGH INCOME ClUICUY.
CAll GRACE MAXFIELD
6&4·1065. E.O.C.

blness And
ProlessJonaI

servhs

TRAILER. 3 place. 8 x 12 WI"
S'Jes and nrnp, 16 II •• ",.
S350 (313122U106

campers,Tra~
AndE~~~;

•~~:
ACT nowll ~ 5 good people
to help run our bUSiness.
(313)227·n43.

ALL typing S8MC81 • term
pepars, IIpOI1I. raaumea. buat-
nesa 1atIllII. 1rInSI:rip1lOll and
masa 1ll8l1lngs. PJdI up and
d81very. (313)887-6361.

1978 YELLOWSTONE Camino
Iravel trailer, 20 It $2500
(313)878-32$
1951 CHEVY Suburban loaded,
excellent c:ond11lOl'l, wrth 21' Tany.
1Illl1er, selk:ontaned, sleepa 6,-
$12,500 or best (313)229-8450'
1988 ROCKWOvO Pop-ap'
Sleeps 6, saeened aWning, very:
clean. $2850 (313)231·1515 .'
1989 EUTE 35 fL &"iMlltraller Nr
eX1raS. Excellent make offer.
Near WIXom. (313)68S{l179. _
BRIGHTON BROKERM,'iE.
SERVICE IS out of stock. We
have b~yers and need your RV P-
sell CaI (313)231·2856. • - •
CARGO IIllllers. new, 4 l· s.:
$425. 5 x 8, $475 5 x 12 tandenl.
$750 Stop In ard see our neW
lacllliles. Golden Tratler
Company, 8n lJS-23, Hartland,
1 mIle south of 1ot·5!!
(313)632·5612
CLEARANCE Sale 1989:90-
Scamper pop-ups F!lClllry dos&-:
OUIS and BraO's r001al unl'.S. FOI
a great deal. come ~ Brad's RV,-
Ilrighlon (313)231·2771 • ~

FENCED IN STORAGE ••

unUTY 1Illl1er, h 8 box, 15 ~
Ores, $100 (517)540-1715 .:..--------~.

~~~

.1< ~~).f ~('(,'<7~ .~~
~ :...~ ." ,"l)~t ~1..~

,If

CAll ~
1.600'ACS.2345.~.,

---------

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED

REAL ESTATE
PRE·UCENSE CUSS

COMES TO ~ton Count!
Begimng Oc:i:lber 10

r.tonclay and Wednesday
6 p.m. » 10 \1m.

REAL~~

Cell The PnldenDeJ
Pr8VI8W Proper-.

Sue Kassab er ~ Corldn II
(313)227·22CXl. NanCy BoNen at
(517)54&-7550.

REAL ESTATE
EXPERIENCE?
1 Year or More For
Immediate Openings
Call For Appointment

Barb Pletron
348-6800

Century 21 West
42400 W. 12 Mile,

Novl

ATTENTION
Due » company expan1lOll01 ".
area te ~ CornmunlC&-
llons Group needS 12 men and
women »startl/lllnedllleIY aut
be Il8lII III appearance, 18 y881101 age lrld older. will'lll »WOIk L _
hard, compalTt WII ""

For IlteMGW cell Tom Coleman,
Mondav ~ Fnday, 9 am.
» ul pm.



"\

FOR SALE
AS IS

Used Public WOlIw Pk:Iwp
1979 CheYroIet

ColD ~ Ton Pidwp
305 V-8 Engine

AutomaIlc Tl'8lISlrisJlon
Power SIIIering
Power Brakes

Truck can be inspecasd at
!he Public Works Yard
Monday lhru Friday from
7m am. 10 3.30 p.m.
Sealed Bids Accepl8d
unlil 10m am., Wed-
nesday, October 10,
1990.
Nor1hviIte Ci1y Clerks 01-
fice, 215 W. Main Street,
NorthvlIIe. Michigan
48167.

cathy Korvad

111711GMC van lor pn, rebulI1
trinamillion, but ollir
(313)878-61U
N.tC ~ V-8 II9IlI CompIellI

,. .. RurI good. Aslung $450 or Ilest.
(313)437-3590

1980 ot.DS dle5ellor ~ $50.
Callher 5 pm, (51~7966
1981 ~YSlER K QII, 11182
Toyotl Corolll, lor Plrt.
(313)629-6592 a!ler 6 p.m.

B--
STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

OLDSMOBILE dlosel engine.
New fuel II'f8dIOn pump III .Nne.
As~ $250 (313)231·9621.
SMALl black Chevy. Low nse.
dual quads. $250 best oller.
(517)540-2950.
TWO Challenger MIS WI1h new
bres and I1IlS b fi1 a Ford or
Ch.!'YJ. _ ~ Ion pIckup.
(517)223-ll291.

.. "Tn<>PolsrfiII And services

1978 OR 1979 Ford aubma1lc
tlrlSmlSSlCll1 and I1anSIer case,
$450. (313)878-0004.

IIWe buy"
Clean Used Cars

~
and Tnlcks Mt .

Top $ Paid
call ~

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Ask for Val Hamalton

Trucks

No Reasonable
Offer Refused

,•

Plum's U
Used Car

Pick 'eml
Be Truck Sale

*0 Down
** 12 Month

12,000 M. Warranty Open Every
Saturday 9·5

Call Today Ask for Jerry Gaida
, $2500 to $3500 ' 1987 CROWN g _. wogon, low 'S995

VICLX -'10wn0r

1989 TEMPO GL Aw>~~.: ...'7995
• • • • •

AI T... 5 op.. ..
1988 TOYOTA CAMRY blu,,~ 0"9888

1986 HONDA Aulo.~'own.1ow'7950
ACCORD LXI ......."*"
1989 DODGE 5op.. ... _II\..-I.lo<II.l.8525
DAYTONA ownor.bnlerad.1pO<ty .
1990 CAVAUER 5.". .... 11.000 ...... -956Z.24 burgunly. po<Ioctl • iI
1988 DODGE 7 ._ ..... lee

VISTA WAGON r_r-:..~,,:,-"j'I- 'vo25
1989 COUGAR LS ~~ '11,925

1985 EXP _;,:";.::.:-~butof '2500
1982 OLDS ~.;.,.~"'&cruloaorly '2995
CIERRA

1985 CHEVROLET ..:.-.~~. '2875
CAVAUER .:2i_....
1983 MAZDA 626 u_~':;:"'~_'2925
1986 ESCORT

1983T·BIRD
TURBOCPE

$3500 to $4995
1986NISSAN 4=da-~'4288
SENTRA ..:; at orly buy

5op.. ... _.<.....
1986 ESCORT GT ""~rad& '4450
1985 CHRYSLER 4_"':::~ '3888
LEBARON GTS p.b.. oharp

1988 ESCORT 2dr~~""'4325
Ao-.,...~ __

1986 MUST. LX CPE ~=r'::'3975
1986 TEMPO GL 2,tk:o."'*'i!=-~'3995

TRUCKS VANS & 4X4's
le90fORDSTARaIAFT Top"''''h.boolol '15950a.VAIl CONVERSION ~ moot ... ,

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE 5~~. '6925
2 DR. SPORT 4X4 drtv .. 1M naw

b~:tRNS~N Low.....~~
113,976

1988 F350 CREW Loodad, 2.000 mi... '16 4&0
CAB DIESEL IMnaw ,

1983 F150 4X4 ~~.. '5995
1984 RANGER ~..::..~':' '6780
1986 AEROSTAR XLT ~~1ow"8&96
~S:~:~:~~4CAB ~=. '8826
1988 F150 XLT LARIAT ~~ '9888
1988 BRONCO II XLT ~;.:.~~ '9966
1990 AEROSTAR XL AulD.alt ....
EXTENDED 1l_.<M. 13,995
1989 F350 DUMP IUIIlGilW.UYloU

TRUCK "":::~/IllO '13,968
1985 SUBURBAN AulD. alt .... """"-

SILVERADO ~~,=1 '6995
1990 BRONCO
EDDIE BAUER ~_I '16,750

1890 TEMPO GL Loada,l,4.ooo ............ '8998 1ll88JEEPCAliANCH 1!Iode._4.0VI,

1988COUGARLS .....-.boe-.""" '9910 EUIIINATORPlCKUpEE ..:..&::..~ '8995
1983 RANGER 4op..bw-.c:ap. •

1890 FACTORY OFFICIAL 1ll86CHEVYC3012 tuir.-."..." 2398
MUSTANG LX 5.0orOr.IWC5DTOE..L FOOTBOX4X4TRUCK '::"'~~. '8998

~~~-AHr- , rr ---=-AI
~~ :.fh~·i95 Ask for Jerry
;;~;;~:~: Rd. Toft~~E[ 996-2300 EXT 261
Call ToO Free 1 800 875 USED

$5000 to $6495
1986 PONTIAC Loadad.42,oooollvor '57766000 LE ~~::::.- ......

1988 PI.YMOUTH SUNDANCE ::..;:: '6495
2DRRSTURBO -, ... ...,
1988 ESCORT GL Auto,alt ..... ..,.r__
WAGON ~=-...:='5495

4_,_,alt. __

1988 TOPAZ GS --.,;.:-:::~ '6180
1988 EXP LUXURY 5op..alt ...........

CPE ~~""'5688
• • t • • •

1890 TAURUS GLI.Dadad,~'_"" ~ 850
WAGON -- ,

1989 MUSTANG GTllrtIo.-l.pricad 1*9950



i98TPLYM0UTH-Y~~~-; m-;,
va" $6 900 1313)3483353

1988 GRANO Caravan Ll
Loadod 2e WJ '" \IS W'1IlS <.aJ
wdrralll, available
(31313440028 0'
~~?:l~6 ,,~C"~ _
198fj "o~a9\lf I p~" 9\1 VI,
39 (jjJ " ~ (it> 01op~or6 very
a,>", $'.J 500 (313,2272621
1~ AEH()~ I AH- X'-"<l9Of'
lJ'o new 25 0CfJm,los $13.800
'3' J 2"31989J UiV1o',g,

1989fORO :iov Hi{,uB.i vall
:l'i' V 8 ad W .,"c \(a,,~'Tl'SSiO"
800 m"o~ $15 500
(51T}851 8890
1389 f-0RDA<.tos"i:: S\O.'C1att
oonve'1>'O '~sonllor. alf
&.10' a;c, u" >'. stliroo 12,0CfJ
m ',-, E.. el,or I cO"dlllor
$12)00 (313,878 9121
19W ASTRO 8 passor-gel
iOJJ"d 100 000 1.4110:5 Veal
Wd dnl~ $14 500
(313)2<'3 5088--- ---
1990 LuMINA AP. 13000
mil(.", many op'ons llJSI sol' '---'-------=--
(313)229 5436

4 Wh~1 Dnve
Vehlcle5

1966 MU~ TANG Coupe 289
Runs woll noods bo<t; wor1I.
jost oller (517)54609J3
uyor.o"llS
1~ MUSTANG Coupe ~
per1orma.'1OO 351 W, 4 bI>OOd
$3 000 (313)3474/54

1971 CHEVY Impala.- 2 dOO' 350
4 barrel <Ilr 1'0W8<' slOOOng,
t><akos locks Solid body. ,nlenor
Groot Rons 9root Best offer
(5171~~37_(51~&-7129 _
19/1 FORO Toono bw mkls
Cal~()11.a eat $1995 or wade lor
FOld lr1Jdo. (313)437-5091
1978 OIDS 98 Ram LS Tnpla
~ .. (313)878-3484 Don

Vans

Automobiles
Over $1.000

1962 T BIRD Runs good
(517}~3284
19a3 CHEVROLET Impala roo
oonvel1lble 327 oxcellent oond.
1lOn $3,900 (313)300-1635 a!l()'
1 pm
1983 CUTlAS Supremo Alarm,
now bros brakes, and exhaust
Full power $2000
(313)348-0503

RecrealJonal
Vehicles

1975 PORSCHE 914 18 Uter.
robul~, looks and runs great red
$4,995 (313)8870097
1977 CHEW Nova 2 doer,
power sleellOg. automatic,
54,000 m,as. excollent condl:JOn
$1650 (517)546-8425
1978 OLOS Toronado tull power
moon roo!, ox1Jadean must see
$2650 (313)7556200 days
(313)2294330 overlnllS and
weekends

1974 DODGE Modas Mir.o s.oop..

1919 CAMARO, now Co o:v ra5L
OAco;lent condltlOO $2700 01
best (517)54&-4901

1981 Pl YMOVTH Aekant Excel-
lent condltlOO $lEOO or best
(313)229 84SO
1981 TOYOTA Cehca GT
&mnm cassorw, power Wlnd<lwS
IIlr $UrYool. 1110 1\151, oxcellent
condrtlOO $1900 (517)~6271
1982 CHEvETlE 4 ooor 4
spood exoolO'1l oood'Con, new
exhaust syslem $1500
(313)231 2039 aller 6 pm
1982 DOOOE Charger Rebull
uans/cMcI1 will grovnd affoc:s
Avos good $2 WJ 01 besl otlet
(313~3297
1982 LINCOLN Town Car
Loaded Excellent condilion
76.000 m"~s $6000
(313)437·134/
1983 CAPRICE ClassIC Warpn,
9 passengor, oxoepconaJly clean
$2195, (517)546-9374
1983 CELEBRITY Fuly loaded,
35,WJ miles on OOQlne$2.000
(313)229-4986
1983 DOOOE Charger Shelby
excellent transportal on good
tx>t1( (517)54&-3122
1983 UNCOLN Mat1l VI, 10.000
mllos on onglno, 21 mpg
h'9hway very good condlcon
$5500 (313)878 2869

1983 PONTIAC 6000, 2 door, 6
cyllndor. $600 (313)229-8357
al1er 6 pm
1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE 4 door,
WIth 1984 V.fJ STE engine
$1.150 or best (517)54&-1824

1984 BuiCK Estate Wagon
$3950 e.collent condition
loaded. 73,000 miles,
(313)229-2143 atIer 5 pm

1984 CELEBRITY, V.fJ, loaded
Highway miles $2200
(313)227~
1984 CELEBRITY Eurospol1,
loaded. 4 door. rlICll car, $1.950
(313)349-71n, (313)348-1069
1984 CENTURY 4 door, 6
cylinder, 8lJtomallC, IIr. 110 WJ
miles $1,250 ex besl oHor
(313)229-8297
i984CHEW -C:ca-va/-18I-4-door-
looks and runs great $1,600
(517)54&-~ atter 7 pm
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1985 MW CevaIl8f WlIgOI1. 1985 RENAUlT A/11In08.excel· 1986 DODGE Om", 76,000 1986 MUSTANG GT, ~
AulOmatlC. Itereo, Ilr, good lent condition, 56.000 mil. md81 Good oondrtJOll $1800 or 42.000 mtIeI. IJ8II CiOI'lOIIOO
condition $2.000 $1200 (313)437-4408 bell oller (313)87S(i689 $6300 or but o"e~ ••
(313)231.8637 (517\U~ •

1985 TEMPO GL, loaded, 1986 ESCORT 42,000 mw..·"""""- '.
1985 CHEVROLET Ctlebnty excellent condition, $3500 everythlllg but 8Ir, ~k8 new, 1986 PONTIAC 6000 ST£' ..
V-6, WI" ove-dtwe, 1If. lIII1Itn (313)363-9826. $ 2 ,8 5 0 (31 3) 3 411·7171 , loaded, pawer WI1dowsflocQ.:
sl81eo, pawer Illlenngforakell 11185 THUNDERBIRD aoiii (313)348-1069 •• anutn casetl8. wrf1 steervO-
1odIs, ClIlI68 oonRl $3,400, Ol ennMll5lrY tOtIOO Loaded, very 1986 FORO MUSlang LX. 40,000 ~=(3~~~tt rtJI

619\
best ot1er (313)335589 _.. $3 nr.n IllIIes Alr, power k:lcIIs. auose, .... ,.......-252= i313;;;I25i""'" Of 1 arrJlrn stereo cassel18 Wife's 1986 TEMPO OL 4 dOOf

car. excellent $4,200 ~allC •• , arnIIm ca&Sell8
1985 TOP'l GS, awtpower (313)227·2455 AI ~w., oplJonl Oaraged
~700 im)34~t 1986 HONDA GAlt White lWId $3, (313)685-7628

charcoal groy, new clutch, 1987 BONNEVILLE SE All
1986 BUICK LeSable Loaded, brakel, exhaust. CV Jomt, power end opllonl .xcept·
Ihlrp $6.700 1(313)434-2942, telephon. hook· up. am/1m IUNOClI New •• 53,000 mdes •
Iee't'8 m.sage QI$SOIl8 R\I'IS and bolls greal 1 U~e rclean $8.150:
1986 BUCK Skyhawk. 2 door Mus t sell $ 2 • 9 9 5 (517)5464642 alter 5 pm •
39,500 m.Ies, aw oondillonlllll, (517)548-9282, (517)S46-19n 1987 CELEBRITY ElJ06POIl. 4:
~x= =~~1986 LeBARON GTS 68000 door, automallC. Ilr. stereo
Alter 6 pm. and weekendl maIeI dean. $3,llOO or best ca70sooosone:.~cel$Slen5OOtoondl~on.

(313l437 3536' ,n_,. or bes I
(517)5484574 • offer (313)227·4221 before,
1986 CHEVEU£ 2 door, arn.1rn 1986 ME~Y SebIe llallon 2 pm or Iee't'8 message. •
steroo cassette. $UrYOOf.5 speed wagon. 6 tyfnler, 74.000 miles.
ta'lSmISSlOfl, 4 cyinder, Qj 000 2 new tll8l, all $4500
miles $2700 (313)221H720 .:;;(31:::3;;.)23~1;":.2fl4=7-=--:-=--:-:-,",,,
(313)227-6099 1986 MONTE Cllr10 SS, black.
1986 DODGE Oayklna. Very loaded, Hop. eIanm, under
clean tram out 01 slalll Loaded 50.000 miles $8500
Whrte and Idaroo'1 Asking $5000 (313~ ~ 5 pm
Of best (313)229-4974 and II pm.

1984 CHEW C8prce. 611,000
m186. ar, power WVldoWI and
toct.s Hattland SChools sel~
OlIVer Ed car $3800
(313)632-6670
1a84 CHRVSl£R 5., Avenue,
excollenl condition $3,1100
(51nm.3250
1984 CmVSLER LeBaton V81;
9000 condition $2.000
(313)227·2289, alter 4 pm 1985 CHRYSLER Laser XT
1984 CUTL.ASS $upleme New TlXbo 5 speed, hlp, !uKpower
motOl. 18000 m~. $2,000 $5,000 (313)231·2008 after
(517)540-3810 6 pm
1984 DODGE Cd1. 4 lpeed, is ...,1985"""""CUT=L.ASS.....,..",,..c.n,,--..,E""'S~Good,.....,
mpg, good oondl1lOO,IUIl& gr8lilt c:ond11Jon. all power, 76.000
$1~ (313)227~72 m~81 $3.800 (517)54&-7268
1984 DODGE ker., very clean alter 5 p m
an<l dependable, $1450 Of b86t =::-:===-':'"""~--
(313)227·7562 1985 OOOGE 0ay10na, power

Itoellng, automatic brekel.
transmiSSIOn, $3000 or belt
(313)878-9683.

1984 MERCURY Topaz 4 doot:
power steeling/brakes
AutomatIc, all $1995
(313)4372515 t985 ESCORT 4 door, 4 speed.

ar. atI1I1m stereo $1200 rMlllO'-
able (313j437·183J

BIll BROWN

-USED CARS-
3SOQO PIymoull1 Rei.

U.onI.
522-0030

1984 NISSAN PlAsar, 5 speed,
71.000 mileS, 30 p1\a "'PO
$3400 (5111546·0911 alter
4 pm

1990 THUNDERBltDS :
Special purchase,loaded :

'11,788
1985 FORO EXP 5 lpeed,
loaded Good oondJllol1 $2.000
IX belt 0"81' (313~l!OO2. Ask
tor Ray1984 OlDSMOBILE C,ora ~

door power stoonng:brekos. 811.
CI\Iose, arn.1rn stereo, excellent
condition $2,995
(517)54&4071

1985 FORO Elcon 51.000
rntIes. 2 door! black, automaIC,
9_00d conoilion $2,200
(313)437.0730

1989 TEMPOGL'.
'6995

AI
serrldge

1ItO CIOWII VICTORIALX', :
Special purchase. loaded •

'13,798
1989 FORDF4S0'.

1 ton dualy-super cab or cre
cab. low rTllles,li<e new.

1984 OLOS Ctere Brougham
EKoel1ent uanspor1abOn, looks
greal, great mileage $1,350 or
&est (517)54&-1824

1985 MUSTANG OT I.lladed,
ar, 5 speed, arnIIm 518180. wtfl
cd player Surrool $S5OO or b86t
off81 (313)887·SOOS.
1985 MUSTANG OT T·r>p. 5
iter. 5 speed, loaded, New $1800
lkethane pesnt black. BaseIcxlat
clear coal Looks IikB a bllP
Iiarncnd. Southern car, no NSt
like showroom new A rare find
(313)878-9338.

1984 TEMPO 4 door alklmBlIC;,
good oondl1lOO. new brakes and
mufflor Runs good Asking
$2,300 70,550 miles
(313)2314364
1984 Z·28 Carnaro, 50, power
locks, Windows. T·top, and
louver Very clean. $5000
(313)229-2253 We welcome AI to

our new truck dept.
AI will be handling

light & medium duty truck
sales for our dealership.

SUPERIOR OLDS
CADILLAC GMC

Brl hton 227-1100

1985 OLOSMOBlLE 98 Regency
Brougham Loaded, extremely
good condllion S5.99S-
(517)S4S-370S

1990 TAURUS GL'.

'10,988
or 1868

1985:', FORO Escor1 wagon
Auto, amlfm stereo, 57,000
miles $1,800 negotiable
(313)486-4362 1985 RENAlA.T A/11&"lG8.loaded.

100ks and lIIlS groat $1250 01
best (313)227·7562.1985 BUICK EIecIra T·Type Low

miles excellent condilion
$6,200 (313~-6634

1919 CUTlASS Supeme 2 dOOl
8o<tt mlO~ runs great good tres
now orakos $1 500 Best
(517)% 1583
1919 MERCURY Cougar XR7
V 8 auto, very c10an car
oxoollonl runntng oond,ron no
r"sl $1.200 (517)548 2046 ,. _

leave message
1900 DODGE Colt Runs great
New twos. no rust $1,200 or
best (517)54&-2642
1980 l. 28 350 auloolat"
68 000 milos, exce/lert condlOO, '
$3500 or best (313)632 6286

1981 BUICK Rogal 54.900
<"lies. 8Ir condlton'"\l pcNOf
s eenngforallOS New brakes and
spr t1S looks and runs gre;;,
2750 or best (313~512.
1981 OLOS Royale d,o»ol 2
door loaded. good S/l3jl8 New
1,'(, 52000 miles $2.800
(517)549E522

BUY NOW!II
1991811990
FORD'S • MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS .

$3000
'or low as

19%
A.P.R.

I FINANCING
Ford Motor Employees A-Z & X Plans Are Eligible

See Spiker Ford-Mercury for Details

up
to

CASH
BACK

MONEY SAVINGS SPECIALS
'89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR.
Loaded, only 17,000 miles• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
'89 ESCORT LX 2D
Air, cassette. low miles
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • •

$16900...,....
$4995••• J.: •••

$10,995
• • • • • • • • • •

$8,995
• • • • • • • • • •

$5,995

'88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON
Loaded with all the toys

87 BRONCO II WAGON 4X4
XLT, Air Power, Auto Trans.·. . . . . . . . , . .
"87 COUGARLS·2 DR
All power, air cond

1985 RIVIERA. excellent oond-
lion, hJl1l mtIes Must see kI
sppt'9C8\e !his CllIec10r edillon,
$6900, (313)569·0077 aller
6pm

1985 BUICK Centu!) LTO
wagon Ful power. V-fJ, IoolIs
an<l run; gf8lilt WeD mamtaned,
$4100 (313)437·9702

/,
WITH UP TO $2,000 REBATE

5spd.

$6885 !ellnJectlonNEW 1991 2x4's

NEW CELICA

NEW '91 MR2

• 7



1987 OOOGE SuncIanoe. New
mob'. looks and runs good
$3650. (51~1

1987 HO~A CRX. 5 5D89d.
am.1m sl8I8O c:asseae. .7.0C1J
miles. on. own.r .xcellenl
condillon $5.995

:.;;,;.:;.;=;.;::;;.~-~- (313)348-9767 .• 6 pm
1987 MUSTANG GT 50. 5
speed. tilly Ioeded. ~118 new
InSIde and 0U1, belw1ltul $5.960
(313)w.0a54

1988 FESnVA. 45:100 mJlos.
._::..::....,,:..;:~~..,:;-=-.,..,. light gray.• xcellenl $4.000
- negobable (313)437-9369.

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES

only

1989 GRAND CARAVAN LE

.~;}}
~--_. - - ... 1 - - ~ ~

,e.
',::-,"

'88 FORDMUSTANGG '85 DODGE 11-250
FUllyloaded, bright white Conversion Va.nJuI~_

loaded, only 49,uuu mI...s

88996 '7686Fully loaded, including
leather interior. '89 CHlYSIIR '87 DODGE '.. '88 PONTIACLEBARON SHADOW CHEVROLET LEMANSCONVERTlBIl CELIBRITY

,..., Iooded w/IM:iIMI AulD.~Iow""" AulD. ... v~
~.~~ClllIy16,000_ • do«'12,995

RD '83 CHEVROIIT '87CIEVY ' 7
ESCORT S40BLAZER CONVERSION DAKOTA4X4

4X4
Topoll~-vR~ 2Or. Auto, .. 2·r-.llwwaaau.. Auto.~

.... buy- opIIon IAWM

'87 '88 '87 DODGE '85 FORD
CHEVROLET CHRYSLER RAIDER ESCORT

S-10BLAZER LEBARON 4X4 WAGON
4X4 COUPE

,...,........T"'- ~~ IIal:k/ljIClld Auloa..-
pack

'87 DODGE '86 '88 '88 DODGE
CARAVAN CIEVROLET MERCURY DAKOTA

SolO PICKUP MURKUR SPORT4X4
v... auto." XR4n

AulD. v'" ... cap, V... Ioadecl-. ...
blue Loaded WIll......, NCI

'86 DODGE '88 CHRYSLER '88GMC '89 DODGE
8250 FIFTHAVENUE CUBE COLT

WAGON " ~.,=,,"Wng CARQOVAN
2cICIor. =000

Too~1o ~~ Auto, v... wtlh ...... c
cnf ....... 1ntotlCIr payIT*dI

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229·4100

15,995*
1990 LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE

Only 6 Left

Every Offer Will Be
Considered

:l.990CHRYSLE~
FlnH AVENUE -- -
Mark Cross Edition ... ..

Leather interior, •
loaded I

17995*
'plus tax, title & plates

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5

'91 ESCORT PONY
1-9.S.E.F.I .. 5 spd.• p.b •• front wheel drive.
clolh reclining seats, consolette. side window
demlslers. trip odomeler & guages. Stk #427

·Plus tax. license & destlnabon.
Rebate assigned to V.F.

··Plus tax. license & destination.
Includes rebate credit. Ask
salesperson fOl' 1st time buyer
eligibility rules.

L_.-- .--- ~

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'91 ESCORT GT
,.S OOtlC. 4 ~ 5 opd. p... p.b ... r condo oloe. dol."1I.fM. _oaIe_. Iu_ grp.1pd. conWt. Slk
~

':1500 FACTORY CASH

FREE
3480 JACKSON

AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, MI

1-94, EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

996-2300 A::~R

OPEN MON. Be THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., Be FRI. 9-6

OPEN SATURDAY9.5

~

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

" -=



. 1990 CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE 1979 fEW YClNt. 360 C.I.o.,
dvome wheels. IU/lI lJ88I. $875.
(313)360-1635 • .,. 7 p.m.
1979 OlDSMOBILE Delta 88.
IU/lI gt'eaI, $600. (3\3)227-3386.
1980 CHEVY QtallOn, 6 'YInder.
4 speed manual, $300 or bell
(31~)348-7279
1980 CHEVROLET Malibu.
Au1omUe. power .~ IIld
brakes. 81, &m.1m 1lId'1O. 135,000
miles. $375 or best.
(313)68S-2379 111M rnesaage.
1980 GRAND PRIX. Good
condition. $1.000.
(313)227·1114.
1980 Ol.DSM08ll.E Cu'dasa. V-8
~paIIfIll~
$1.000. (517)548-3710 alter
7 pm.
1980 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme. $800. (517)546-6265.
1981 GRAND Pnx. RIllS greaI,
hgh 1llIles. S8OO. (3\3)459-7074.
1981 Ol.DS 6eseI wagon. clean.
loaded. needs muller. $950
(517)223-9109.
1981 PlYMOUTH RalIl111\. $375
or bes1 oller. (313)878-9409.
1981 TOYOTA StaI1el 5 1Il88d.
$595. 1(313)434-2942. leave
message.
1982 BUCK RegaJ. am. grey on
grey. no rust. $850.
(517)546-2528.
1982 MUSTANG Gf. IlIac:k on
black, 4 speed. $850.
(517)546-2528.
1982 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme. high miles. $950.
(51~.
1982 PlYMOUTH TC3. 4 speed.
Needs work but runs. $450.
(313)68S-2694Was $11,917

Out The Door Price $9,22793

• No Hidden Charges·

SUPERIOR 8tg§~5~~
II 313227·1100 \.11. ~ .J ..J. •.•• I

~. OPEN 9 TO 9 MON'" THURS fWl·l..JUUfNJoIUlAA.C/II\..
TUES, WED. FRI9 TO 6

1982 TOYOTA Corolla. 5 speed •
• r, Coaado car. $800 or bes1.
(517)223-8428.

1985l' ESCORT. AuDnaIic. ...
ause. Til FUs good. $800 or
best oller. (313)887·7J93.
2 • 1971 CUTlASS. Ru1nirJ<I
condition. $800 11k.. botli.
(517)223-B7.
1985 CHRYSLER Laser TlIbo.
Excellen1 ccndiliJn. New ires.
$4.500. 1313)769-4800 days.
8Y8l"ings 3\ 3)426-33n...------------_ ..8282West Grand River, Brighton At 1·96 Exit 145

···

4 Days Only - Oct. 3rd to 6th
Wed - Thurs - Fri - Sat

Special Of The Week
87 FORD RANGERXLT

4 cyl. - 5 speed $3850
AMlFM cassette, real cleanl

CARS TRUCKS
85 FORD $ 88 FORD RANGER $
~~~~~~ti"LX 2600 ~J-I~~~~~~miIs5950
87 MERKUR $ 88 CHEVY C-1500 $ 00

. ~~j~MVfMcass.,SOO~ 5900 t!!f~U!.5_.AWFM,CZ 75
~: "87 FORD $ 0 8& CHEVY C-1500 $7900
'~: 'ESCORT OT 330 PICK UP

"; 5 speed, air, AMlFM casselle, cruise 45,000 mias, VB, auto, AWFM cass., bedliner

86 PONTIAC $ 86 FORD $ 600
6000 4 DR 3200 F-250 XL 54 cyl. Loaded 460 va. 5 speed, wood haulerspecial

~~r::D $2600 :::~C~~O $5100ve, loaded V6. 5 speed

_-- TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS --
'83 OLDS DELTA 88 Loaded .....•.•....•.•.•••... *900
'83 RENAULT ALLIANCE 200 Automatic .•.......•. *600
'85 FORD LTD WAGON V6, Auto, Air ..•........•. ~1.600
'86 FORD ESCORT WAGON 5-speed, AM/FM *800
'85 FORD ESCORT WAGON 5-speed, AM/FM ...••••• *600

BRIGHTON ••
FORD-MERCURY

USED CAR OUTLET
9797 E. Grand River Brighton

Across from Emperor's Palace 227 7253
Open Mon. & Thurs. til 9 •

",t ~ /"
- l~~ ~-d'.4-_. ..

MAUREEN ULMAN
with this

weeks special

HILLTOP
1990 PROBE LX

~roe
Auto, ale, full power,

company caro.~$11,900

I•I
I'.

1986 MERC TOPAZ 4 DR.
~~...

Auto, air, stereo "

1985 CHEV CAMARO
o~~

$3800
$3900

o~~'$5900
o~~ $6700
o~~'$5700

$7200
o~~'$7900
o~~'$7900

$8300
o~~'$8700o.~$9900
dt-,,-t $10,700

1989 AEROSTAR XL o~~'$10,900
V-6, auto, air, stereo

dt-~ $10,900
dt-,,-t $11,900

1989 AEROSTAR
EDDIE BAUER ~~ $12 900
Dual air, every option " ,

1987 TOWN CAR ~ $
~~~~·c~!:I~ every option o~" 13,400
1988 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR SIGN. SERIES o~~ $13,800
Leather, full power

1990 AEROSTAR XLT
EXTENDED LENGTH ~~, $14 800
7 pass, air, stereo, loaded " ,

1989 CHEV. MARK VII ... $
~P~~~~~!~d~e!4air, t.v. o~" 15,600
1989 TOWN CAR'S
Both sign. series, low miles,
loaded, your choice at

Auto, air, stereo
1985 MERC GRAND
MARQUES 4 DR.
Every option, low miles

1986 FORD CROWN
VICTORIA 4 DR.
Full power, very clean

1988 TEMPO 4 DR.
Auto, air

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DR. ~~
Auto, air, stereo, tilt, cruise "

1987 CROWN
VICTORIA 4 DR.
Full power, ale

1987 T-BIRD TURBO
COUPE
Full power, stereo, low miles

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DR. ,
Air,. auto, p. locks, stereo, tilt & It&~"
crUise v

1989 TAURUS LX
4 DR.
V-6, auto, air, full power

1989 T..BIRD COUPE
Auto, air, full power

1989 MERC SABLE
LSSTA-WGN.
V-5, auto, all power

1988 MERC COLONY
PARK STA-WON.
Every option, low miles

1988 FORD CWB
WGN. XLT
7 pass., loaded, low miles

HilLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom HOUIS

I~ (517) 546 2250 .·...on'Thur::= . "HU~~£~:d . Frj

.

".
".
'....

...

...............
....
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FOR Q U'Ck SE.RvIC{,
AtJ1) A '8E""e.R beAc...

1)R'~E.J:N -rblJAV AN»
-r",,-£. HOME; A

~~ 'BILL 'BRowN FORb.~...~

BI6 DISCOUNTS ON
ECLlPS~
BIVOUAIi

AND
VAN EXPRESS

VAN CONVERSJONS

THIS WEEK SPECIAL

ECLIPSE
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS

Air, cruise tilt wheel tonted glass, power
windows and locks hght group, power
mlrro~s stereo/cassene, 4 captains chairs
rear seat bed running boards unique de
Signer pamt mag wheels electrOniC dash
and more Stock II 11478

WAS $23,418

~~~$15,966*
WE HAVEY U

30~SPECIAL LEASE
ORATES ON MOST 90's

4.0% ON MOST 1991's

8600 GVW 1990 MUSTANG GT
1990 F250 XLT 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

Xl T unJI lm1 bngIt tow-tnOld SWWlQ ~~ _ power equopmert group power
"""'" hnlIong POCb9O he_ _ IocI<s power SICle wnlows speed COlI-

package ~convenoence group speed COlI- 1rOI Alo\fM as_ .... clOCk. rear de·
1rOI onwlleel" SlIdwIgrwwndow AMlFM _ towe<lJOdy SICle IWO-IOOO pan
sler!O as_ WIlh cloCk. cIYome rur 51ep Stock #9155
bumPer power ~ '"" wnlows spar.
SIOCk #7148 WAS $16,821 WAS $16,429

~~~$11,290* :::$12,594*'

1990 PROBE GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
Black. cargo be-<lOwn net. re... _/WISher
speed Conlrol poworclower $eat, power _
<10..-.; and lockS dual oIunwIate<l VISOf lTW
rors AA\fM cas_ _ premum souncl
power antem> cIoma1e c .... 01 " anb lock
orlklnQ sySlem 5 speed ~ S10ck
117732 WAS $18,839

~~~$14,468*1990~

F150 PICKUP

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

1990
F150XLT

302A.O.D.

20 TO CHOOSE FROM
S1100 F~~D REBATE

1991 ESCORT LX
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
"AUTOMATIC & AIR CONDITIONING"
Power diSC brakes, power steenng, rear WIndow de·
fogger, light convenience group Stock #2009

$:~~1~~~$8498*

d I Security Total DueMo e C1EPOSIT ATI.CfPnOll
ESCORT $200 $1000

Xl T lJfQt tm'I br9t low tnCU't SWll"IO-lWlY nw
rort ~-.'nwl3llOn IlICkaOt ~c..-.
or""" ""''1M _clocklCJSSetle _ c""'~
lJIt .. pawerlloOrloc_-.,_
"""""" ~""""" II>WW1lIIlICUQO cI'torne .....51." _ Stoct .848oC

WAS $17,331

~~~$12,189*

TAURUS WAGON S400

Lease for 1179** 24 monthsLease for 1288** 24 months

McDONALD FORD

,...~
PROBE GL 2·DOOR
Till SleerJnQ colurm '"" _., C""'""""<e group
lde<l gloss declnc rear WlOtlow delrOSlor ..
C()<l(IIIl()rw> declnc st.,.. ClSsetle WIlh pr .........
souncl oIunw1um _s Stock # 11556

WAS $13,957

:~~$10,957*

198~

THUNDERBIRD STD.
Tri<,lhl llIut clur~ _ SlIt"' clS_ ~
.. ay se .. ,tor delrost. group
Iwury gr""" ~orol""", rnalS ........... _
Cist oIunw1um _ crurse ~ l1li _

pow. -. StOCk # 11()044

WAS $17,387

YOU $12 350*';;:"PAY , ,"CIAI.

I

1HO

TEMPO GL ·DOOR
CIOlh _...., '" 1'0_ lock group duo! re
mall 1TWT00S bII wheel cn.wse eauetle fUl de
lroster rqc ~ 2 3 Iller EA 4-crtn* engone
~ SIock .7&42

WAS $12,555

~~~$8776*

191~

TAURUS 4·DOOR
3 0 \.lief Efl V-6 engone iIUIOfNlIc ovor_
~_saon.korol '"" rur""", malS rur_ ..
clelroSlIr .. power dOor locks etectonoc stereo
rtelYli WtpOfS S10ck # 10659

WAS $15,432

~~~$11,990

RANGER
"Air Conditioning"XlT _ power __ rea 51.,, _

_ _ Sfer!O racloO """ casseae and Clock.
-'; __ tJcII USl"""""'-'cleeo
...,. Il1qlI lOw ...... swng "'''1 mnon Stock
.8411

WAS $12,469

~~~$8195*

3 81. EFI VIi oxford whole premun souncl S1eteo
cassell. speed Conlrol _ cletrOSl, _ SlnPe
korol anll _ INlS _0<1 enIJY sYstem iIUID
limp Syslem CI51 oIunw1um _s P205I'65R15DIIck SICle .... s rtor wndow _1__
lacUlO 3rd seat SIOCk # 7681

WAS $19,752

~~~$14,890*

,m_
CLDB WAGON
l.9f and canvenence _ &IIOIIoIry tueI Irt. ..
~'lll stoertno -. xu 1ml .. ccnaoorw>o 11"-wocy gloSS power dOOr Ioc:ks/'nlclows _ cover
- --.g PICIiIQe _ry heater eIeC1nc NN
FM ...... r»o ......C2Stdle S d Uler ER VII ...,....~-::=..~~~

WAS $22,405

~~~$16,499*

199

AEROSTAR WAGON
7 passenger cluII capQln$ cI1IIfs .. , pnyacy glaSs,
rear _iWlper speed conIrllI fill wIIeeI 301.
_ IIJlDmIIJC DVefllnote _ Slereo asselle

- clock. re ... """""" _or SIOCk #11377
WAS $17,621

IS OVERSTOCKED
Our 3 storage lots are filled to capacity

WE MUST MOVE 100 CARS 7 TRUCKS THIS WEEK

1991 ESCORT
~ --~-~.=~~-o - ~ oonvenlence group, AM\FM

stereo, power brakes, dolh
Was 10 854 reclining seats. tinted glass,

, central console, Iront Wheel
Discount 1455 drive, rruch more.

Rebate 500 $8899*
Stock #1102 Now

VEHICLE ST!<.. lEASE SECURITY lolOPlTHLY PAYMENT FACTORY RESATE

~~
TERM DEPOSIT INCLUDING TAX DOWN PAYMENT 1990 AEROSTAR 1990 RANGERESCORT 1102 48 200 185,80 0

PROBE 1178 36 Z75 26622 500 AJrooncItIonIng, 7 ~er ~'C ~!i¥ SUPERCAPr;o ::=- - f£ windows, ptNier 1ocQ, sa ,wMeI,
MUSTANG 01415 48 200 1904,01 1000 - - ~ prtvacy glasa, el8c:'1c dehoater, reer wtper V 6 engine, aulomallc Iransmlsalon, power
TEMPO 02318 48 22S 203.26 750

~ washer, AM\FM stereo casselIe, eulon'i&IIc steering, power brakes, cast akJmlnum wheels,
transmlsalon, rruch more. rear JUfl1l seals, AM\FM stereo cassette

TAURUS 0'22$7 48 300 280,54 1000 Was 18,427 Was 14,178 chtome Slep burrpll', tachometer. 6<MO'dol
AEROSTAR T02553

seal, tinted glau, rruch more
48 325 31991 0 Discount 3128 Discount 2279

RANGER T02516 48 22S 22497 750 Rebate 1800 Rebate 1000
Stock #T02553 Stock #T02516

1990 MUSTANG LX
Aulomallc transmission, power wlndows,
power locks, AMlFM stereo cassette, tinted
glass, dual electric mirrors, aulse oonlrol, wlre
whee/ covers, wsw tires, ptNier brakes, power
Sl8enng, much more

1990 TEMPO GL
Au10mallc 1raIISrrIsslon, air oonc:ItIonIng, ptNier
locks, cbII electric r:WronI, tilt whee/, pi:lI)'casl
wheels, eIeclrlc delroster, light g~, AMIFM
stereo casseIIe, poww steering, front wheel
drive, fT'lICh more.

7~

~
- ::", ~

'.'

Was 12,189
Dicount 2190
Rebate 1000
Stock #1415

12,578
2779
1000

Was
Discount
Rebate
Stock #02318 Now $8799*Now $8999*

1990 TAURUS GL 4 DR.
AuIomatIc transmission, air conditioning, power
wlndows, power 1oc:IIs, power seal, erufse
control, lit wheel, AM\FM stereo casselIe,
electric defroster. <XIIIVenllonaJSpare, Iront
wheel drive, rroch more.Was

Discount
Rebate
Stock #02267

17,151
3152
1300

Now $12,699*

McDONALD FORD
Auth zed

/

Lo/Jl..CK
DeC,.,

Conveniently Located 349·1400 550 W. Seven Mile 8 Northville
between Northville ReI. • Sheldon Rd.
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_Livin cREAL ESTATE SECTION Thursday, October 4, 1990•
The Millord Times. The Soulh Lyon Herald. The Northville Record and The Novi News

The Cheney
Country
charmer ranch
meets luxury
and space

a8E
Houses made from
stone offer unusual
features and history A house converted from an Old stone mill

the orlglnal pioneer of the Pettys family. reno-
vated into a comfortable home in 1972 by Leon
and Lorraine Leutz. An old mJ1lwheel anchors a
flagpole in front.

Before the Leutz·s gutted it out for Its present
incarnation. in the years following World War
II, the place was a summer home for Ralph
Ottwell. inventor of the hot water car heater
and friend of Hemy Ford. according to Lorraine
Leutz.

She tells you the foundation walls are two
feet thick and a 1112feet thick elsewhere. that
the first two floors are under water. She means
the second floor Is at the level of the mJ1lpond.
a wall of the house comprising the dam. There
are three levels and 3.300 square feet to the old
mill.

"We intended to make it a restaurant.~ she
said. her husband having just retired from the .
Navy. But that didn't happen and they decided
to llve in It.

She said It·s cooler in the summer. living
there. and not damp in winter. In fact they use
a humJdJfI.er then.

MIdon·t particularly 1Jkea stone house. ~ she
said, though. MIprefer brick. ~

More common than all-stone houses are
stone porches and half-stone houses. A stone
garage or two have been seen. And a beautiful.
long. curving. two-foot-thick retaJnJng wall can
be seen at the Franklin Farm on Chilson Road.

Down in Hamburg is the historic Ken and
Marie Lefstad home. a Simple farmhouse said
to have been built in the 1830s to withstand
indian attack and still haunted by the glrl who
poisoned her parents and later took her own
life. The five-room stone building on M-36 just
east of town Is also reputed to have been a
hideout of gangsters during Prohibition days.
Basil WIszczur. the Lefstad's son-in-law.
vouches for the ghost he met on the stairs one
night recently.

When the Lefstads bought the one-acre place
in 1965 for $3.000. it was a ruin. Since. they
have restored It completely. added other rooms
and moved the old Hamburg Depot next to It.

They found the interior plaster walls reinforced

CONTINUED ON 3

By James McAlexander
In this ranch design. space and luxury

meet to mold this hangar-size, gold-plated
showpiece into a home fit for any king with
a sloped country lot.

In an architectureal version of piggyback,
the two-story Cheney stacks the living area
on top of a rec-room/basement, all with an
elegant touch.

From the front. the home resembles a
one-story ranch house. But beacuse of the
sloped back yard. the Cheney shows both
its levels only from the rear. Despite the
vastness of this five-bedroomn home. the
design offers intimacy. thoughtfully defined
space and. of course. room for almost
anything.

This country charmer begins casting its
spell as guests pass the bricked front
porch. Into the cavernous foyer. which
boasts a walk-in closet and a half-bath.

The closet prOvides a wrinkle-free alterna-
tive to the age-old practice of heaping
guests' coats onto beds.

The half-bath means those in need will
not have to take a tour of the house to find
a bathroom. But if they did. they would
marvel at a master suite that begs to be
lived in.

The king and queen's chambers feature
an island vanity with two sinks and a
double walk-in closet. This level also
houses two other bedrooms. a huge utility
room. a living room. tons of storage and an
enormous famtly-dining room-kitchen.

Luxury defines the gourmet kitchen. An
island range. eating bar and a full pantry
enhance its versatility. Toss in a vegetable
sink, and it's a seven-course meal waiting
to happen.

Downstairs can accommodate a small
army. For starters. a family room that is as
big as a small house makes for warm
memories and good cheer. It offers a fire-
place and full bar.

The nearby recreation room--another
giant-stands at the ready for a table tennis
tournament. For the pillow fights and slum-
ber parties. two other bedrooms and a full
bath await.

By JIM WOOD
Stones are hard. stones are heavy. Stones

resist the cold. heat and wet of the seasons.
They resist fire and Indians. but apparently not
ghosts.

Scattered about the county. not common but
not rare. are homes W1thwalls made of foot-
and-a half-thick stone and mortar. Their
solidity and Variations of hue set them apart
from familiar wood or aluminum-sided homes.
and draw the eye as If to a natural feature of
the landscape with corners and edges.

Set in a leafy glade. remote from the road
and dappled with sunshine. they almost
disappear as human artifacts.

Perhaps you have wondered what it is 1Jke to
live in a stone house. Is It damper and colder.
like a medieval castle? Do they make different
noises at nlght than wood homes? Do they sink
and sag more than wood homes? What kind of
maintenance do they require? Do architects
Uke to build them? Where do the stone .. come
from?

Some came from nearby fields. Early farmers.
espedally in some parts of the county. must
have sworn themselves blue as their plows
broke blade after blade on fieldstones. Today.
in areas Uke Chilson Road just south of 1-96,
stones from a size to fit the hand to half-ton
boulders are used a hundred ways to enhance
the setting of new homes.

For almost two mUes all\Dg Chilson. virtually
every house has a rock garden. rock borders to
Oower beds. rocks buried in embankments for
erosion control. rocks circling ponds. marking
comers of driveways and property. even Mar_
rangements~ as lawn decorations. mailbox sup-
ports and Impressive stone hedges.

But not in the houses. Brighton architect
Tony Pucd of Architectural Group said. MStone
today is used only as face material. ~meaning
It's cut into thin sections to be mounted on
buildings 1Jke tile. MIt·Sexpensive.~ he said. MIt
takes real craftsmen to lay the material. ~

Stone might be nature's own. but it's not the
Ideal building material.

MStoneIs more a durable material. not a ther-
mal one." said Pucd. Fieldstone is not a par-

Detail showing the field stone and mortar.

~~<
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A "Darling" house on Pinkney Road.
ticularly good insulator. but the mortar used is as
much at fault. he said.

The thick-walled fortress look of the fieldstone
house Is necessary. said Pucd. Mbecause they had
to use that much thickness to make It stay
together. It was a very laborious procedure."
which probably led people to prefer more conven-
tional wood construction. he said.

"Yet there is a quaintness W1th stone that goes
back to the medieval. to the Norman and Gothic
periods," he said.

Just north of Rush Lake on Pettysville Road. a
driver's eye spies a remarkable round stone barn
W1th rusting metal roof and a cupola on top. But
looking further back off the road Is something
more remarkable: a gristmill built about 1845 by

Second-home market is active~------
/ /_- By James M. Woodard

At this time of year. the vacation or
second-home market Is particularly
active.

Many families recently enjoyed a great
summer vacation. and the thought of
owning their own vacation residence Is
very appealing. A personally owned
cabin by a favorite lake or fishing stream.
or condo or time-share unit at a pre-
ferred ski resort can spark powerful
motivations.

Real estate analysts predict the sec-
ond-homemarketwill become even more
active durtngthe 1990s as baby boom-
ers seek an escape from the pressures
of high-level job a and start planning for
a retirement residence. They also want
to take advantage of tax-deductible
int~rest still available on mortgage loans
for both primary and second homes.

Financing a second home Is often
more dUllcult than funding a pI1mary
owner-resident home. Lenders view a
second home as higher-risk security for
their money.

However. most mOrigage lenders are
very willing to provide second-home
financing If the terms are right. That
often means a higher cash down pay-
ment and slightly higher rate of inter-
est.

Generally. lenders limit their first
mortgage loan on a second home to 70

percent of 75 percent of the sales price.
And no more than 15 percent of the
price can be carried back by the seller or
other investor as a second mortgage.

There are exceptions. It pays to shop
around for the best pOSSible financing
package.

One way or anotheor. an increasing
number of American families will find a
way to acquire a vacation home or time-
share unit. It·s an Important part of the
Mgoodlife" in today's society.

That·s the opinion of a growing
number of families. according to a re-
cent survey sponsored jointly by three
major groups-American Resort and
Residential Development Association.
the International Foundation for
TImesharing and the National Assoda-
tlon of Realtors.

The survey and study concluded that
many of the nation's recreatlonal prop-
erty owners tend to be middle-aged and
generally have middle-range incomes.
More than half the owners surveyed
have annual household incomes rang-
ing betwen $20.000 and $60.000.

The study estimates there are now
7.2 million owners of about 6.3 million
recreation properties In the United
States. With an aggregate value of about
$892 billion.

'1'he vacation industry. particularly
tIl~ time-share se~ent. Is deftrtltely

ments. But that situation Is changlng.
With increasing home prices in most

areas. more families are seeking an
apartment residence. But since devel-
opers have been coolon constructmg
new apartments in recent years. there
Is a serious shortage of apartment units.
That situation is prodUcing increastng
rents and related increases in the value
of existing apartment buildings. Thus.
investors are taking a new look at tile
potential of apartments.

Q. Are Canadian real estate brok ....
experiencing the same problems as U.S.
brokers?

A. Basically. yes. In some areas. their
problems are more severe.

In a recent survey by the Canadian
Real Estate Association. It was deter-
mined that in 25 top metropolitan areas
there was a 28.9 percent decline in tile
number of reSidential sales over the
past year. Mortgage interest rates are
generally over 14 percent. And an ex-
ceptionally large number of Canadian
real estate firms are eltller folding or are
In &erious trouble.

The survey results were reported in
tile trade publication. Real Estate in-
sider.

InquU1esare Invlted and may be an-
swered (n this column. Write James M.
Woodard. Copley News Service. P.O.
~ 190. San DIego, CA 92112·0190.

growing." said Arthur Simons. execu-
tive editor ofVacation Industry Review .
a trade magazine published byWorldex
Corp.

-roday's vacationing consumer ex-
pects a higher level of quallty and more
senices than was the case in past years."
Simons noted. MAndthey're receiving
just that. particularly In major reso·
prts .

"Also. enhanced efficiencies in ar-
ranging for the exchange of tlmeshare
unlts Is adding to the motivation to
purchase a tlme share."

Awholly owned subsidiary ofWorldex
Corp. is Interval International. a major
exchange network W1th over 300.000
members and about 700 affiliated re-
sorts in over 40 countries.

Referring to the recent survey. ARRDA
senior vice preSident Tom Franks made
this revealing observation: Mlfonly half
of those now expresmng Interest In
bUying recreational property do so. It Is
not inconceivable that by the year 2000.
the industry would double."

.:.::.....=,a l~.
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J For a study plan of the Cheney (209-23),
1Mlnd$5 to Landmark Designs. P.O. Box
2807 Cn. Eugene. Or 97402. (Be sure to
epec1fy plan name and number when
:Ordertng.)

Q. Are rental apartments generally
considered to be good reelestatelnv8st"
ments?

A. Since leglslallon Wiped out many of
the tax adv:mtages In bUying and own-
ing rental Income property, apartments
have not been viewed as choice invest-
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25 YEAR LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS on
two one-year old du-
plexes in Whitmore
Lake. Water pri-
vileges. Each lot 70 x
100. Central air. Nice
area. 15 minutes to
Ann Arbor. Each
$112,000.

BRAND NEW 3
BEDROOM
RANCH in Whit-
more Lake. Open
floor plan, 1~
baths, Attached
2-car garage, cen-
tral air. Wooded lot
is 105 x 100.
$89,900.

2500 s.1. RAISED
RANCH on one acre more
or less on quiet private
road. Huge Family room
with stone fireplace opens
to patio and greenhousel
hot tub. Enjoy the swans
nesting on your own pond.
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
huge kitchen, dining, is-
land kitchen. Central air.
$149,900.

Uque shop.
The Ceramic Art Co. became

Lenox Inc. In 1906.

Heirloom vase is from Carlsbad, Austria
By James G. McCollam

Q. this vase has been In our
family for many years. It Is 13lnche.
tall and 7 Inches In diameter. It la
marked onthe bottomwlthacrown;
over the crown la "Victoria" and
below Is "Austria:'

Pleaae tell me Whatever you can
about my prized heirloom.

A. nus vase was made by the
Victoria porcelain factory In
Carlsbad. Austria. between 1900
and 1915. A dealer would price it
at $215 to $135.

Q. this mark Is on the bottom of
a porcelain pitcher that holds about
two quarts. It Is light blue and deco-
rated with lemons, flowers and
leaves.

I would appreciate anything you
can tell me about Its Vintage and
value. Does this mark Identify the
maker?

A. Your lemonade pitcher was
made by the Ceramic Art Co. In
Trenton. N.J.•around the hun of
the centwy. It probably would sell
for about $225 to $250 in an an-

A dealer would price
this Victoria pocelaln
factory vase at$125 to
$135.
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4,908 Properties SOLD in the l\letropolitan
Area So Far This Year by

Milford
685·1065

Call Real Eslate Olll' 10 put M,chlgan s mosl srlcCi!s<jul <.'I/erof home< to u'Ork for 1'011

•"'"' EalaIe an., I.... IlliG

NORTHVILLE! HIli top colonial ,n quiet subdivi-
sion 4 bedroom, 2'" baths Family room with
fireplace Many more extras $169,000 348-6430

OWN A PIECE OF NORTHVILLE'S HISTORYI
Unique seltlng behind the classic "Yerkes"
.house! Spacious 4 bedroom charmer Land con-
tract pOSSible!$179,900 348·6430

NORTHVILLE'S BEST BUYI Lots of updating and
addition. Neulral decor, central air, 2 car at-'Khed garage, IInlshed basement and much
morel $103 900 348-6430

NorthvillelNovi
348-6430

.Plymouth/Canton
455·7000

COUN I RY COLONIAL 3 bedroom on 2·5 acre.
Walkout lower level central air Home sits ap-
proximately 500 leet from private road 4 car ga-
rage Very, speclall $ 169.900 Call
684-1065 Code #0-251

WHY RENT - BUY A CONDO Lakefronl condo
COmplex with docking priVileges ollera sharp 2
bedroom, 2 bath unit Neu1ral contemporary de-
cor Detached garage and minutes Irom 12 Oaka
Mall $73900 Call 684 1065 Code # P-855

RIDGEWOOD COLONIAL Tradillonal Williams-
burg elevallon Very bright, cheerful Plymouth
home 4 bedrooms, 2'11 baths, 181lloor laundry
and den Fantasllc walkoullew« level Beaullful
2 lIered deck overlooks commons Sprinkler and
central air $229 900 455·7000

N V1- Large contemporary 2 story on wood lenced NORTHVILLE - Hffhop Colomal backed by towertrig
101,walk· out lower level, 2 fireplaces, 4 BR, 2 baths, trees 5 BR, spaCIOUS tamJly rm. 25 baths, lorm,
neighborhood has sWim club $142,900 Call dining rm, 3 car garage, CIA, Iyr homo service
478·9130 contract Indudod $294,500 CoU 349.4550

SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETIING on 2,58 acres
4 bedrooms 3 full baths 30x40 loot pole barn 2
f"eplaces and extensive decklngll $224,900
348-6430

ROOM TO ROAM on 4 plus acres oil private
road Fabulous 3 plus bedroom ranch With
curved drive stap saver kitchen lalge entry
foyer fam,ly room w,th f"eplace central and and
much mOle' $189 900 348 6430

EXCELLENT VALUE In this charming country
ranch Family room WIth stone fireplace and
doorwallto covered patio Hardwood lloors, cen •
tral air, fln'shed, carpeted rec room Bedroom
and lar e both In basement $116900 348-8430

ABSOLUTE MOVE-IN I"ONDITIONI Large 3 bed-
room, 1'~ balh ranch Open lloor plan w11hoxtra
storage, large kitchen with lots 01 cupboard and
counter tops 2 car attached garage Lovely
lenced yard with mature trees Novl schoolsl
$ 1111AOO142-6430

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Com anies

FIL SUPERFISKY JUDY DORE'

~ NNtZdatatlZ-f~
Every Sunday from 9 a.m.·9:30 a.m. WXON·Televislon/Channel 20

Mark from turn of the
century ceramic Art Co.

MULTFLE LISTING SERVICE
Cornrnerclal • RHldenllal •

Induatrt., • vacant
MEMIlER8HP IN TWO MUlTIUSTS_ w.,... OoIdond _ ,,_

LMngtIOn CoutlIy _ " Roo.".

LING

1888 and is a choice find. it probll:
bly would sell for about $800 to'
$900 In good condition. ..'

The company operated in N~"
York City from the 18608 unUl the
turn of the centwy. . .

... \,,1-:..-

NOVI - Value plus in this fine 2 story Townhouse.
master suite, lorm, dinl/lg rm, modem kitchen, 2 BR,
2 5 baths, finished basement, patKl $89,500 Coli
478-9130

-

Novi Office
478-9130

;

NOVI - Attracbve 2 story Colonial that has It ai,
sparkling Lpkoep, CIA, form. dining rm, finished
basoment, 1st floor laundry. 4 BR, 25 baths •
$174,500 Call 478-9130 .

•
NOVI - TradlbonaJ tri level Condo CIA, cath9dral
cedlngs. decorator upgrades, master SUite, modem
kitchen, 2 SR, sauna & dubhouse $87,500 Call

478-9~1~3O~]:i~~~~V;:" ••• D")f\

·••··············••·····~,
"~
t.
>.
'.'.~
\,
\

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550

.'
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ByGeneGary If staining persists. the treat-
ment should be repeated. Wash
thoroughly with clear water.

Ammonium citrate can be used
in place of sodium citrate for more
rapid stain removal. although the
surface may be slightly etched.

Q. How do I remove ruat .U1ln.
fram a concrete driveway? I have
tried detergent, bluch and a com-
mercial cleaner with no luck.

A. Mild rust eta1ne can usually
be removed by mopping with a
8Olution containing 1 pound of
u.al1c add powder per gallon of
water. After two or three hours.
I1nee Withclean water. 8C1"Ubbing
at the same UmeWithstiffbrushes
or broome. Bad spots may require
a second treatment.

Another stain-removal method.
recommended forparUcularly deep
and intense iron stains. is to satu-
rate a bandage with a solution of 1
part ammonium citrate or sodium
citrate in 6 parte lukewarm water
and apply it over the stain for half
an hour.

~or deeper stains. by a solution
of 1part sodium citrate dissolved
in 6 parte lukewarm water and
mixed thoroughly With 7 parte of
lime-free gycerol (glycerine).

Make a stiff poultice With cal-
dum or carbonate or kieselguhr
(diatomaceous earth used for pol-
ishing). Apply a thick layer on the
stain With a trowel and leave for
two to three days. SCrapeor brush
offwhen dry.

'Ibe80lutioncan also be brushed
on the stain at five- or 10-minute
intervale. If the stain is on a hori-
zontal surface. follow this treat-
ment by sprlnkllng it With a thin
layer of sodium hydrosul1lte crys-
tals. moisten with a few drops of
water. and cover with a poultice
made of powdered inert matertal
and water.

On a vertical surface. place the

• SHARP AND CLEAN
All new kitchen, bathroom. carpeting through-
Out this South Lyon home. Two bedroom. Two
flew decks, two car garage, new furnace - all
for only $72,900 (NooHAG) 349·1515

SUCRES
Beautiful brick Colonial wtth 4 bedrooms. for-
mal living and dining wtth rich rosewood pan-
eling, hardwood floors. full finished basement.
2'12 car garage, cement block barn end many
trees. $350,000 459·6000

PLYIIOUTH
Formal dining room and living room with
wood!:'umlng fireplace. Eating area In kitchen.
He:dwood floors throughout. Built-In dressers
upstairs In bedroom. All appliances remain.
$103,900 (P97BRO) 453-6800

should then be resumed. proceed-
Ing as above.

poultice on a trowel. sprtnkle on a
layer of sodium hydrosulJite crys-
tale. moisten lightly. and apply to
the stain 80that the crystals are in
direct contact With the stained
surface. Remove the poultice after
one hour.

The operation may have to be
repeated with fresh materials if
the stain is not completely re-
moved.When the stain d!sappears.
scrub the surface thoroughly with
water and another application of
the sodium citrate solution. as in
the prel1m1nary operation. The
purpose of this last step is to pre-
vent the reappea1"lUlceof the stain

Occasionally. brawn iron stains
can turn to black when treated
with sod1umhydrosulflte.Th1emay
also happen if the poultice is left
onfor longerthanonehour. Should
the stain become black. treat it
with hydrogen peroxide unUlit is
oxidized back to the brown color.
The sodiumhydrosulflte treatment

send fnquIrles to Here's How.
CopleyNews Sen1fce. P.O.~ 190.
san DIego. CA 92112-o190. Only
questfons ofgeneral interest can be
answered fn the column.

SMILE, YOU FOUND m
this three bedroom Colonial offers neutral de-
por with oak cabinetry. Large family room wtth
fireplace, central air, first floor laundry and
much more. $127,900 (N58BROI 349·1515

BUY OF THE YEAR
This 4 bedroom, 2'h bath Colonial has a 1st
floor library and 1st floor laundry. Anlshed
recreation room and It's In Plymouth's exclu-
sive neighborhood of Trallwood. $169.500
459-6000

STATELY BRICK COLONIAL
on tree lined street In town Plymouth. Living
room has fireplace. formal dining room.
screened In porch plus passlve solar room
with multi person hot tUb. Many newer Im-
provements. $162,900 (P93BUR) 453041800

FABULOUS STARTER HOlE
:on a large tree-lined cul-de-sac lot Super

: .family neighborhood of Immaculately maln-
. :talned homes. Three bedrooms, central air.
• :$64,900 (N73FER)348-1515

SUNfLOWER VILLAGE
3 bedroom, 2'h bath home. Popular Windsor
model. with 1st floor laundry. formal dining
room, oak cabinets, stained woodwork and 2
car attached garage. Nicely landscaped
featuring a two tier 17x28 foot deck. $136,000
459·6000

CURB APPEALJ
Impressive, Immaculate 'SS Colonial. Custom
verticals and blinds. Contemporary kitchen,
large rooms wtth open floor plan. Lot backS to
woods. Beautifully landscaped. $119.000
(P05BUC) 453-6800

YOURDREAII
Ten private acres with stream. FIve bedroom.
contemporary wtth great room concept. su-
perb master suite. all expected amenities.
$230,000 347-3050

QUWTYSUB
:SUrrounded wtth large mature trees. Remod-
:eled kitchen and baths, 2 fireplaces. hard-
'WOOd floors, newer air conditioning, shingles.
:and more. Large fenced·ln yard wtth deck and
"ot tub. Walk to school and downtown.
'$142,900 (N46NOV) 349·1515

THIS CHARMatG ENGUSIf TUDOR
3 bedroom, 1'h bath Colonial In delightful
Pickwick Sub provides centra! air. formal din-
Ing room, ceramic tile In entry, kitchen and
breakfast eating ar68. Family room wtth newer
carpet and doorwall leading to patio.
$118,900459-6000

, t

NEW, LUXURIOUS, LOm Y
'Colonial wtth Impressive foyer, beautiful
:trench doors to den. Master suite and master
»ath with JacuzzI.Dream kitchen wtth oak cab·
-lnets, sun room and more. $237.900
Ae2·1811

SURROUNDED BY BEAUTY
Handsome "WILLIAMSBURG" 4 bedroom
Colonial. Canton's finest executive "SUN-
FLOWER COMMUNITY." King size family
room, den. 1st floor laundry, country kitchen
With french doors to gorgeous deck First time
offered $149,900459-8000

EXECUTIVE ACTION
Spacious 4/5 bedro"lm. 3 plus attached ga-
rage, family room wtth fireplace. basement.
1.11 acres, beautiful landscaping. new carpet-
Ing, sprinklers, this colonial has It all. $249,900
347·3050

CAPTIVATING CAPE COD
:New premium elevation. Arst floor master
'sulte with Jacuzzi plus shower sun room wtth
;basement Beautiful dream kitchen wtth oak
:cabinets, Island counter. 3 car garage.
:'314,900 462·1811

CANTON
This 4 bedroom Quad reflects pride of owner-
ship. Home has been updated with newer car·
pel/flooring and all vinyl wtndows Neutral de-
cor. Beautiful landscaped yard with deck.
$109,900 (P28BEE) 453-8800-----.----

FARYFUN
Relax In your spacious yard (overlooking the
lake) while appreciating the nearly 2,600 sq. ft.
Tudor colonial wtth exciting decor. $179,900
347-3050

DREAMI
:Your dreams can come true Stunning Cape
'Cod, 3 bedroom Master on entry, 2 upstairs
~bedrooms. This home has plenty of storage
:tpace and room for entertaining. $239,900
:--1.11

NEWLY REIIODELED
Sparklesl 3 bedroom Quad wtth open spa-
cious floor plan. 2 full baths. New kitchen,
family room wtth fireplace, finished basement.
Beautiful deck. A mint condition home.
$119,900 (P22STO) 453041800

A REAL STEAL AT THIS PRICE
Limited pre model price on this stunning colo-
nial wtth 4'h bedrooms, 2'11 baths, family
room, almost 2,000 sq. ft. OCCupancy wtthln
30 days. $129,900 347·3050

.--,

Cj989 Coldftll Banker Reticknlial Rtal Ealatt An EquII OpportUnity Company I'D
8 Equal Houain, Opportunity. Somt 08icts Indtpenckntly Owntd and O~ltd !'Y.
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.
noticed it. Why did they want a :
ruined stone house? :

MBecause I loved 1t.MMarie •
said. Mlt waa slowly crumbling :
dOWIl to the ground. I must:
have written 15 letters to the •
owner. trying to convince him •
to sell it to us.

MIcried a long time after we
moved in here.· she said. for it :
waeinterrtbleshape.includ!ng •
mountains of j\U1k. But she
never considered gtvtng it up.

MOh.no-this has been a real
goodfamily house. A wonderful .
place to raise a family in.·

COIl'l'll'RJl!2)nOli 1
withhoree haJr and oldbottles.

Neighbors said stone for the
foundation came from quarries
around Mason. transported to
the site by horse-drawn wagon.
Stone for the exterior walle may
have been local and is sized much
emaller.

Infront. the stones are inl'OW8.
but on the sides the builders
Just plled them into a form with-
out order and the wall looked 80
jumbled the l.efstads have cov-
ered it with ivy.

One comer had cracked and
separated from the rest of the
house. and Ken Lefstad had to
rebuild it. But they found stone
to have a moderating effect on
the temperature inside.

•As a matter offact. onceyou've
heated 1t up it stays warm for-
ever.- said MarieLefstad. -And it
stays cool longer in the sum-
mer.-

They were just drtvfng by and

USER FRlENOI. Y TNs d.-l 2
_oom. l'k bath condo ....
plenty 01ell1tu. NO aIOrage
pr_ here wtlh a WllIk-ln
cIolIelln """er bedroom, prI-vale _I end _ yard

WIth privacy fence <:ererr ..
living oweIlI )'OUI S71.ooo--COMPLETE PRIVACY It w!lal
)'OU'Hheve In lhIa 3 bedroom.
IV. balh _ Well cered for
end I.. tureo Ionnel dining
room. central e1r. MW cet1l8l-
Ing end hot waler heeler
Malntenence Ir.. e.terlor
SI12.9OO __

SELLERS' TRANSFERREO
TIley hale to _ IhIs .ll ....
tIve 3 bedroom. 2 bath Quad
L8YeIIn Hoben e-Iery
School 000tr1C1 SIlting on •~ _sac lot. wtlh ap-

proldmalely 1700 sq It Besl
buy S103.OOO:l47_

NEW CONSTRUICT1ON __
Iy loCated lor the )'OUllV lamlly.
3 bedrooms. 2V. bathS. great
room wtlh calhedral caIIinga.
III noor laundry. optional
"""er bath. lull _
FromSI20.ooo:l47_

NICE SETTING Wet bar In
family room Flreplac:e ...... om
Shutters 4 bedrooms.. 2'At
b.thS S136.9OO (P09ADM)
~
OVER 2200 SO FT 01 open
floor space Large dining
room. huge master lull. wtth
balcony. III noor laundry
SI29.IIOO(P6lIBRO)_

VERYSHARPI4_00m.1V.
bath Quad wtlh few.- 01_
Family room WIth ~
neutral decor, dining room.
c.ntr.1 .Ir S108.800
(P20MAN)_

EiIBI
PUMPKINS. HOLLY OR TU-
UPS Thls prtvat. opacIouIl
CoI0nIaI baCking to Proud
Lak. Roc Aree It. _lor all
seuons. Master llUIte wtlh 1IIt-
tlng room end balCony, In-
place. deck. centra' .'r
SI65,ooo __

DEARBORN
CHARMING I",.. bedroom
Tudor In • grealloCatlon. TNs
_oftan_yanl._
wood noors. CUllom df-.
upcIated bath. prololsslonelly
IandtcaPed yard end mucll
more S87.500 (N40GEN)
,..1S1S

eRICK BUNGALOW eEAUTYTNs __ pride 01

ownership Many updat.. In-
_Ing _ plumbing. MW

windows end many other up-
dales. 4 bedrooms, 2V. baths,
baautllUl k"",*, end more ...
on a doullla 101 S83.1IOO
_1111

FARMINGTON HILLS
MINT CONOO Hall" all. large
master _oom wtlh meater
bath. Ionnel dining room. ..
k"~ appIIanca En/O)' tha
t_ from your balCony. pluI
clUb _ pool 179.IlOO or_:M7_
A RARE FINO! QualIty 3 bed-
room ranch In al>aautllul __

CeramIC tlla In Ioyer. kM~.
laundry end In .. 3V. bathS
Beamed calhedral ceiIIngo end
a C01:'f nr~ In the IamlIy
room 1158.IlOO _1111

IT'S PERSONALITY PLUS e.I
Alt Sub t>aaulyt You" _,hIs
3 bedroom ranch that Iaa_
_"ed IMng room ceiIIngo
central e1r. baautllul wood
deck. 2 car garage. upd.ted
kitchen wl1h appliance.
S '06IlOO 412-1111

FRANKLIN
BEAUTIFUL RANCH. 3 got-_ rolIng ac:reo. _

parcel 1 8 acrao. .. on • cui-
de-sac, MW roof end 1hIngIea.
MW carpeting Owner will con-
_ land contrae1 DewIop-
an _ can be IljlIll

1388.900:147_

GREEN OAK
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS For-mer buIIdert __

ranch wtlh _ walkout
_ ...... 3.174 sq ft. 4
bedrooms. 3 baths. gourmat
k"",*, WIth au appIIanceo.
deck. 2 _ enlry garage on
7110 acra lot S239.000
:147_

BEAUTIFUL OLOER HOME
.... 4 bedroms. lit baths, big
country kit"'*'. large Iormal
dining room wtlh bay window.
IMng room .... one _ wtlh_-In -..s. main _ ....

clenl1lllrary. huge ..-
baCkporch $51,IlOO __

~
PSSmf 00 )'OU wanl peace
and qulet1 Wal. ...... Is the
_toryou 3200sq 1t.8_ooms. 2 full balh c:oIonIaI
on 2 25 ac:reo 01 _

end nalure SI89.1IOO_1111

A LITTLE MANSIONI 4 bed-
room. 2V. bath Dulcll c:oIonIaI
on ell1t. large 101 NIce sIZe
lamlly room. III noor laundry.
rac room In _to 2 ..,
garage. end more. S174.9OO
_1111

WINORlDGE VILLAGE. C0lonI-
al wtlh 4 large bedrooms. 2V.
bathS. br .... ,ast nook wtth bay
window. natural IIrapIece In
lamlly room. III noor laundry •
full b....-rt. 2 car garage
S171.9OO :147-3010

NEW CONSTRUCTION Home
10 be _ juIl waiting for
__ wile> wanll quality
and space. 4 _oom c0loni-
al. 2'k baths, 2000 III It bull
among tha _ provtdlng the
country atmoaphare S 148,900
:147_

MILFORD
GREAT NEW construetlon
e- wtlh 4 bedrooms. 21t
baths. full _to IIrapIece
In IMng room. PIck your 0-
tlla end count ... lops, .. INS
and mora on 1 5 acraa
SI89.ooo :147_

NORTHVILLE
DELIGHTFUL AND CHARIo\o
ING 3bedroom T_1n
prIvat. IoCatlon Family room
wtlh dootwalI 10 bMulllul
landscaped ..- patio
SS7.9OO (Pl0PONI_

GORGEOUS SETTINGI_
IllOO sq It Ranc:II let on lIP-
prOlllnlllely 1 ac:ra 4 bed-
rooms. lamlly room wtlh In-
place S138.9OO (P41BRA)
~
SPECTACULAR WOOOED
HILLTOP LOCA nON FUll
brtCk, 2 ~ _ Illalr-
way wtlh hardwood _er
(P2IWOOI ....

ALL THE COMFORTS 01_ Uk_. grcuncl .....

condo wtlh two bedrooma, two
lUll b.thl. compl.t.ly
equipped kM~ and laundry
room end a prtvate pallo
S78.ooo(N15NOR)_1S11

PllLAREO 4 bedroom 2'k
bath CoI0nIaI __ an ....-.
aI rtoor plan thaI I ..... to
pleaM Quality laatureo In-
etude Ilill panel doora. cro-
moldings, 081< IIoorIng In loyer
and • prtvate lllrery sm._
(N59BRAI"',.,S

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

An IncllpenclentIJ Owned and 0pIrIt1Cl Member
of CoIdwtII ..... t"RtIIdIntial A..... lnc.

The HomeSellers~

The natural8011dityofa stone
house. the way it blends with a
woods and seems to belong
there-and never requires
pa1nt~nt1nue to charm and
attract many. Costly it may be.
but as a building mater1al for
the future one thing is certain:
There is plenty of stone to be
had.

MODEL OPEN FOR NOVI, NORTHV1LLE.
PLYMOUTH AREA

Open WMkencb 1-4
PrIces sterling lit $234,DDO

Betwtllfl Eight .nd Nine Mile
For more Inform.tlon cell

348-1515

Real Estate Classes now
forming Call todayl

Ypsilaoti
485·7600

13 OFFICES SERVING OVER
8' SUBURBAN COMMUNmES

PRIME LOCATION COIMIl wtlh
INS Ihr .. bedroom. 2V. bath
_ oIIer1ng 2300 sq It end
an un_ waIk-out _

ment lor ..... more loving
apac. all lor 1179.900
(NI7ROC)_1S1S

SHARP. CLEAN. thr .. bed-
room. IV. balh Ilrk:k Bungalow
wtlh many upd.tes. including
noor plan Localed on dead-
end Ilr .. t - overlooking
woodl end pond 1119.900
(N60SPRI_1S1S

ENJOY THE BENEFITS 01
Condo living and coma _
to lhe Covaa 01 _
Lovely two bedroom Ranc:II
The IIrepIaced Gr .. , Room
has access 10 lhe pallo for a
view ot lhe t>eautIluI pond At-
tached two car garage wtth dI-
rect enlry SI29.9OO (N38BOU)
_ 1515

NOVI
LOVELY 4 bedroom brick co-
IonlaIIn • gr .. ' ar.. Spaclous
tamlly room wtlh oort fire-
place 8eaulIluI Counlry KlIch-
an. large IMng room end lor-
mal dining room 2 car at-
tached garage and more
$224,IlOO_"11

PLYMOUTH
ONE MONTH HERE and
)'OU.,. a MW _, 2 bed-

room condo wtlh peaceIuI
~ty oIIan a large IamlIy
room. rec room. IormaI dining
room. centnlI air, _
_. patio. c1UllIIouM.
swtmmIng pool and too many
MW "ems to list! S73 IlOO-- .
QUIET RETREAT Easy accasa
to this 2 bedroom Ilrk:k condo
_ In • country-llk. let-
ting FlnIshad carpeted _
"*,1 wtth ent........""."t work-
..... axtrll storage tlulI1-lno.
end tleII bath Central air. air_ AI_ appIianceaa.
S78.9OO __

BEST BUY Very allraclMl one
bedroom Ilrk:k Ranch condo
WIth prtval. _t Roomy
masler bed"""" wtth 12 loot
long dOIet Eating II*'" In
k"",*, Wall cared lor _
wtlh _ neutral carpet
Large patio wtlh private gar-
den area. 168.900_

FIRST TIME OFFERED Very
ct •• n 3 bedroom Ranch
e-rtllulIy landscaped doullla
lot Scr_ In porcll. llralnoor laundry. partially _
.llie. S84.IIOO __

IN-TOWN CAPE COD 3 bed·
rooms. 1"" baths. IMng room
WIth 1IrapIece. formal dining
room So rT'lUCh more 11 won't
laltl S136.900 (PI2HAR)-EURO STYLE KITCHEN Wood
doorWaII. 4 bedroom 2V. balh
e- A greet rtoor plan lor
ent.rl.lnln8 S 139.900
(PeOlVYl-
CHARM GALORE! Brighl and
airy parfec1 lIart... or retiree
_ Hardwood noora. cove
caoUngl SS8,9OO (P45HAR)-

Aon Arbor
930-0200

Birmiogham
647-1900

Birmingham
642-2400

Bloomfield Hills
646-1800
Clioloo
286-0300

Grosse Poiole Farms
886-5800

Grosse Poiole HIU
885-2000

Grosse Poinle Woods
886-4200

Lakes
68301t22
Livonia

462-1811
NonllviUe
347-3050

TALK ABOUT A SHARP
HOME Beoge pIuIlh carpel
(new). all MW oak merrIlIl
kitchen c.bln.ts $89.900
(P61SUT)~

THIS NICE LOOKING HOME Is
vinyl sided Has IV. car garage
on Nee corner lot Wood win-
dows' $76.500 IP03HOL)~
INVESTORS DELIGHTI This
three bedroom. two bath
home makes a great rental or
IIrst-llmebuyers WIn love II
Priced in the low 80 s
(N50BLA) _1515

ARE YOU READY TO eun
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch.
Iamlly room wtth "raplace.
basement. garage . .- lur-
nace and hot water tank, 11f1
baths. extra room In base-men' 1102000341 _

NEED PRIVACY1 FIrst lime 01-
lered' CustOCTl buttt 4 bedroom
home with finiShed walkout,
circular stairway on • premium
ravine 101 In TraBwood What.
selling S197OOO:l47_

V AN BUREN TlVP,

How to remove rust stains from concrete A warm feeling .
from stone houses ~

Unless adequate venUiation 18
provided. this method should not
be used indoors because a corudd-
erable amount oftoxlc sulfur diox-
Ide gas w1ll be emitted when the
sodium hydroeu1flte comes in
contact Withmoisture. Use proper
respiratoJY safety equipment.

When working with acid mix-
tures. be sure to pour the add into
water (~ot water into acid) avoid-
Ing splashing. Wear old clothes.
rubber gloves and goggles.

The treatments described here
for rust staining are those recom-
mended by the Portland cement
AssocIation.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
2 6 acres ., 1-275 end Ecoroe
Road (Exlt No 20 w... ~ Small
Bar. Class C end renlll _
Greal potential lor ~
ment TIlla exlt mentioned as
pooaible "Mega 101.... oIte
1495.000 __

\vEST BLOOMFIELD
WANT CHARM1 COMFORT1
Wel. hera M Itl Enjoyallla c0n-
do IMng In ChImnay Hit Open
noor plan leads 10 exdllng 1iv-
Ing end comlor1 3 bedroom. 2
full balhS. prtvate _,

.nd gar.g. 1126.500
_1111

KING SIZE COMFORTI You n
enjaf lhe _ ot IhIs 2
bedroom 1_ condo
wtlh lamlly room end 2 luI
bathS including Iarll" whlr1pooI
tub Prtvale_t end ga-
rage CaI now lor more Inlo
S126.9OO_1111

CAPTIVATINGII Redecoraled
thrcug/lOul Updated kM",*,
Inetudeo appUancas. countan
and rtoor 4 bedroom. 2V. bath
COI0nIaI Enjoyallla _ .. I-
tlng (t.... and pond~ Corne
out end taka a look 1259.IlOO
_1111

WESTLAND
MOVE-IN CONOITION a.-
occupancy can lle yours In thla
3 _oom. 1 bath Ilrk:k ranch
In Wsyroe-W .. tland SCIlool
District Newer carpeting.
1IoorIng. tharmal windows and
_Ira! eIr are juSt some ot the
updales.175ooo:l47_

AFFOROABLE 3 bedroom luI
bath Ranc:II Located .-
Charry HII end Hlx Road TNs
_ ollan a complalely ,..
modeled bath. !Ill _,.
ranced yard, be.uUlul
Iandacaplng end a prtce that'l
hard 10_II 174.IlOO_

Nonhville
349-1515

Plymoulh/Canlon
453·6800

Plymoulh/Cancon
459-6000

Rochesler Hills
651-1040

Royal Oak
399-1400

SI. Clair Shores
777-4949
Shelby

264·3320 or 739-7300
Sterliog HeighlS

268-6000
Troy

689-3300
Troy

524-9575
Wesl Bloomfield

737·9000

, ,
I

_. . "...
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Creative
LivingReal Estate

....

October 4, 1990 . . " 4C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

~ 517 548-2570
~ 313 348-3022 :E

313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 10 4.45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Cat~orl ••
ForR.nt
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
CondominIUms

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust /Comm
lakefront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home SlIes
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

Deadlines
For Creative living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative living
3:30 p.m. Monday

ForSal.
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 021
income Property 035
Indust -Comm 033
Lakefront Houses 022
lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031Rates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon·
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers will not issue

credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
inseruon.

Equal Houllng OpporlunllJ
11.lement· We are pledged 10
the letter and SPirit ot U 5 pohcy
for the ach~yement of equal
hous,ng opportunity throughout
the nation We encourage and
support an aff.rmatrye advertising
and marketing program In whtCh
there are no barners to obtain
hOUSing ~use of race, color
religIOnor noliOnll orogln
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan

"EquII HousingOpportun,ly .
Table III - Illustration ot

Publisher's Nottee
PubUlher'1 Hollee. All real
estate advertised In thiS news-
paper .s subJect to the Federaf
F." HousIOgAcl of 1968 WhICh
makes it Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or dlscr~
mln.tton based on race color
rehglon or nattonal ongln or any
Intent.on to make any such
preference, IImltallon, or
dlSCriminahon •
ThiS newspaper Will not knowing-
ly accept anJ advertISinglor real
estate WhICh IS in VIOlation o' the
law Our readers are hereby
Informed thlt .11 dwellings
advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal opportuni-
ty (FR Doc n4983 FIled J.31.n
8451 m )

PolleJ Slllomlnl: Ail edvenlSlngpubllSMd In HomeTownNews-
papers IS subJOCl10 the cordliOOS SUIlodIn the appic:abllll'llle card.
copies of which are avaBablll!rom 1he advenlslng departmert.
HomeTownNewspapelS. 323 E Gnn:! RIvw. Howell. Mochlgan
48843(517)548-2000 HomeTownNewspepers reservesthe right
no! to 8CC8P1an alV8/1lS81'sorder HomeTown Newspapers
a:ltaJ<ers have no authon1y to bind thiS newspaper and only
publlC8llOO 01an 6dventSementshell const~U1e final 8CC8P1ant801
the advlll1iS8(S order When more than one Inser1Ion011hesame
alver!o;ement Is orderod.no aodl1 WIll be given unlllss nocJal of
typographlClll Of othererrorsIs givenn lime lor cotr8d1Ol1 belore1he
second IMenlon. HomeTownN8W$paperIIs nol resporlSlbllllor
O'T1lSSlOns

BRIGHTON, JUst listed, 814
Fairway Tratls, $116,000 Open
House, Sunday, October 7,
1 r m tl 4 p.m 4 bedrooms. 2
ful baths, family room With
fl'eplace, dUlllll room. oenlrBl &Jr,
2 car altld1ed gBlllQe, home
warrenty, owners transferred
Century 21 Bnghton Towne
Company (313)229-2913.

Open House BRIGHTON CllY $92,000
OPEN SAT & SUN 1 - 5

ImmBOJlatebnck lVld wood In
level Buit 1979 3 bedrooms. 2
balhs Farnlly room 8lI: stlrBge
area 2 car garage Close t:l
schools Fast occupancy From
MlllJelSla!Ie 21d t:l WallrJJt 1Um
nght t:l 702 by owner/agent
(313)229-3431.

8RI~TonMlford open Sunday
2·5 41m. brand ;'fNi constlUdon
on; ~ 7 acres. beaunful country
COiIl!1Jal, 4 bedroom,3 M belhs,
StllllY open IIoor plan, oentraI SIr,
'a.1!Ji room Wlih fireplace,formal
dlllltJ9 room. hvng room, full
basQmen~ quality workmanship
t'1~ghout $181,900 12671R
S:.;. Carpenter Realty,
(3 !'¥S23-2900

".
".'

BRIGHTON open house.
Sunday,0c10ber 7lh, 1 t:l 4 pm
Ham ~lDnFarms condo lor sale by
owner Beau1Iful2 bedroom, 2
bath, end uOil ranch Just
reduced to $92,000 Immediate
possession pOSSible 570
Foxboro Sq (313)m6348

HOWELL Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch, large lot, beautifully
remodeled, finIShed basement 2
car garage, only $79,000. MAGIC
REALTY, Marge McKenZie
(517)548-5150 (517)548·3174
residence

OPEN HOUSE
OCTOBER 7, ,-1 PM

6221 HARDYLANE
COUNTRY COlONIAL ON 5
ACRES. surroJ,ds you With
aJ:Jmn colors sa'1'e r/. the
ona,'yleatures Incluoe4 be<!-
rooms. natural I"eplace.
walk'ln closet 2 car allached
ga-age, pole barn and
more for the a.~ordab,eprice
o· $139 900 Located;' mile
North on 1.,4.59a.'lll t, mIle
aast 0' Argen~ne Rd Hos-
tess Connie P,ki(a,a,nen
(H926)

~

OPEN HOUSE 4401 QAK POINTE
THIS SATURDAY 12 • 5 pm

Gorgeous ExecullVe home W1Ihnearly 3600 sq It Martlle
Entry • 2 fireplaces • 9'celllllgs & oak trm 1flroughoutl
Crooked lake Access and oak POlnle PrestlgeI1315.0001

,0<0

t.~~:~~G
the' -
MICHICAN CROUP

• "(AllOWS

Ask for
Jeff at

227-4500S'7 !>&&-7S!C 31H76-83:xl
r=1(N':1tf'11 ~""": ~-.: J;;;Je.-1~

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

LOW FINANCING
LEASE TO OWN

Picture yourself
away from the nOise and
traffiC Live In the peacefUl
Village 01 Milford ·hlgh on a
hili Only 20·25 minutes
from Farmongton,Sollthfleld
area

LII'\ IIri0II~

Rlillellf'''' & TO\\lIholll .....

ALL NEW
r100r plans With 2 car
garages, central air. 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings.
cVched Windows

ALL Standard.
Model Open

1·6 pm
except Thursdays

i-
surr,r.lIIS: I

-~~~-'-""R~-:rl
_~ -,- 0"(\'Ie

-ci Cog NeVI ~
~ /-96~:-~.' ,.'

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

..

==~~~~ fft;,
Luxury Ranch and tIll Story 1r~')~

Condominiums for the ) "::.

DiscriJninating Buyer w ~\~.
Sel~cted Models A valldble for Immediate Occupancy ~

~"

()I.,(0\ er 1'1\ IlHllllh ., luxury (,on«oIlHI1IUm"

III .1 I)(,'aulllul (,OUnl'1 "etlmg'
.r,.oRJn,h\fothl, }IIJ'l\ 1'1'''l~ 'I Phl'\)..tIIo.'"11 1 ......«rll,,1 '!lllllflpl .. ,t
tll; 'Inn 1"1-"4 fl PIU\\).llll.our It ....t'lt'tI ....llhl"tplll.
• Au. JOi HAth' ,lh J .. t I un 1 uh\ 't r...fAIl" 'p.II IOU' '10 ....t
-(HI"" Roum lIhl.alhf',ft .. lf r-dUI,l(\ ()t~",A IHlp1. t

• \\ .Ilk In ( IOU'I\ {, ..I, (t • '".I 11IU\ \t""lt r Ih.l,o, fl1 ""1 It \

'(,ourmtl t\.IHh('n\

I-.Aro:'ll A~~OUAII-~

455·4220
\11.(11,' 'fllllP"
"on 'un I (I .' 111 • ( '0''''41 I hur,d.&'

()6.4
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

NOVI, under construction
2.278 sq It. CJOn!flmporary III
Pebble Ridge SubdIVISion
Iocaled 011 Wixom Road 1/4 mile
nom 01 10 Mia 112 lO'e b~
lire place In great room. 3
bedrooms, walk III closet 2~
balhs and fIrSt IIoor laundry
$179,500 Open house, Oct>bilf
6 and 7, 12 Noon to 5 pm or
shown l1f BppOIntment
A J VanOyen, BUilders
(313)229-2085 •

PINCKNEY. 1,575 sq It raneIt, 4
bedrooms, 1~ balhs, oak 800r&.
built-in entertainment center
wood burner, 1 6 lO'es. lots oi
trees, garden space With 6traw.
barnes and raspbemes, 2~ car
attached garage $107,500
(313)878-5160.

BRIGHTON. Convenient oily
location, like new, energy
efflCl8O~ 2 bedroom walk-out.
New kitchen, ceramiC ba1h
fireplace and SpaCiOUS~Vln:
~, offered by St Pah:k',
Church $89,900 For more
lIlformallon. caI (313)2299863
Monday tIvu Friday between
8 am lVld 5 pm.

PINCKNEY $t80,5OO 1392
Swanhout, East 01 D 19, West 01
FlIf1ey AJ bock Ranch on 10
lO'es Bultt In 1989 Ouaity

~

t For more lIlformallon
Call e Belter tbmes and
Gardens for Dtna Muzzln.
(313)227·1311

WEBBERVILlE. Open 1 pm t:l
5 p m. 5129 MomCe Rd. 9 room
Illl1O'I8Ied farm house on 9Y.
a:re, wooded &lie Wlil IIowr1g
aeek, not a dlMl by, must see,
pnced to &811 at $124,900
exclUSIVely listed by Pamela
Eedy, CeiJtll}' 21 LmtemU1h &
Mason, (517)655·4646 or
.(517)655-2320.

Houses

GREAT STARTER
HOME!II CITY OF HOW·
ELL 3 bedroom 1 bath
Lot 126 x132 mature
trees Jusl redecorated
t 020 sq " Ranch Lois 01
polenbal for young cou-
ple Puce 10 sell 555,500
C;:.:: eob Dingier (PS1S)

-------- BRIGHTON, 5133 Prau'I8VI8W,BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom 1IIlCh,
lor sale by 0WI1lIl' Wonderful 4 gnge. cash or pre approved
bedroom, famllyroom colonl8l, ~age $78,000 ~ agenlS
welIlTIUllBJn8d, 2400 sq It • large (313)229-5827
INrlg room, tanuly With ft'epIace.
lormal dfllng room, 2Y, balhs,
mas18r bedroom &U~e,excellent
Iocaton, good lICC8S& t:l express- =--="""":-:;-.,-.,-,.,-...,...-
way, shopping and Maltby,
Hornung and Bnghton Hogh
$172,500 Call lor appointment
(313)?29-5488

ALL cash lor houses, f!tI'J SIZe,
f!tI'J condition, lor8cIosure, bank·
rup~, handyman all ok. Please
caI (517)546-5137.
'ATTORNEYWin handle your real
eslale cIosng lor $200 Also
WlIs, trusts, probate and Incorpo-
rauon Thomas P. Wolvertln
(313)4IT4IT6.
BRIGHTON New 4 bedroom
cobni81,2~ batts, formal dinng
and IMng rooms, famiy room.
firepla:8, first floor laundry, 'LAI
basement, garage. $179,900
CaI builder, (313)22!Hl155
BRIGHTON by owner. BeauUful
Ranch, 1700 Sq Ft $140,000
(313)227·1108 (No Agents
please)

Located In nice treed
area, 3 bedroom ranch,
full basement, property
has lake privileges to all
sports lake. $74,900.00.
Large lot, lake privileges
on StraWberry Lake,
custom decor, 2 bed-
room, 1 Y, baths.
$69,900.00.
Ten acres with 10ls of
trees, Ilowing stream,
beautiful building site.
Only $39,950.00.
Are you ready for the
country? Heavily
wooded two acres,
brand new home WIth 3
bedroom, double door
walls, overlooking
woods. Priced at
$119,900.00.A LAKES

.4!.fZ, REALTY
(313) 231·1600

I ronl S}}9,9otJ

BRIGHTON, 314 acre, 1600
sa FT, buI1 III 1989, air, IamtIy
l\lVi,', ~n'place, deck, more.
$120,000. (3131~7 emEm-:' ':" ""' f. . ..

(3131227·2200
relO"'~W1(, c~ ,...,0pe.,1-.d

BRIGHTON area. ,11680 &q It
IIIlCh on 2 lleau'M acres 3
bedrooms, 2 baIIw. l11BlI1 Iocr
laundry. New central elr.
$118.000. Call (313)231-2032.

Nelson & YOlk
-s)4,1nc.~l~-

REALTORS

(313) 449.4466

Services Available:
• Design & Price Your Home
• Construction Loans
• Contracting Assistance

BRIGHTON VICTORIAN
One 01 hl few 19th cen1Ury
homes n Bnghton, beauUful1y
restored, 314 bedrooms, 2 bathS
first floor lat.ndryand much more'
Large wooded lot overlooks IaJt.e
$159,000 (313)2274397.

rZa RedK::-m
• _ Eleen Realtors

ENERGY EFFICIENT
Immaculate Dutch
Chalet on a beauti·
fully landscaped
acre lot. Secluded
yet easy access to
X-VVa}·S. Brighton
Schools. $142,9bO.
#74.

(313)227·5000

BRIGHTON Schools New honIe
by build8l' 2 &lory, 314bedroonl(
on wooded 1~ lO'es $179,900-
(313)229-7t30 ••

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
SHELL PACKAGES·

BRIGHTON Township, Open
Saturday, 2 to 5, attractJve, land
contract terms BVBIlable Immea·
ale occupancy. Dasrable sutxi·
VISion, 3 bedroom·2Yr bath
home, recently redecorated and
updated. CeritraI l1li', first IIoor
laundry, pkJs much mOl8 New
pnce. $163.000 Call Pal Aec;;;,
MchtgBll Group (313)2274600 1. --1
or (313)23140n. 16109.

For Free Iriforrrratton Call

NAWROT ENERGY HOMES, INC•.
461·0944

Rench, new construction
.vlngroom, lamllyroom, fui
bsemenl, central air, lip-
pIances. 2 car paved drive-
way $112,900.

COuntry settlng home 00
1 acre. 3 bedrooms, 1.5
badls. finIShed basement
$134,500.

• (can \"aI'\/

rtn.J.l)('tn~ Fxc,n tUon B tM"fTH"Il{:'!o I umlx-r Vi mdo'A"S Door:!lo &. Roofing

CONUMPORARY and TRADITIONAL S'IYLES
75' Private Beach Frontage

Features Include
• 3 Bedrooms • Ktllhen with bUlIt-ms
• 21(1 Bath~ and eating area ....
• Full Basemen! • Energ} ~av,"g Furnace
• Fully Carpeted • Full,slze driveway
• 2 car attached (,arage • Walled Lake ~chools
• Family Room wllh targe • And much. much more

fireplace Brokers Welcome~_. 93~~ FIXed Rate Offlkn,tlln RoadIk'""n8 0 30 year. no OAkk, Park & 'I,clh
...... n points on model on ( ommCCll lakl

'149.900 modeliiirIiFr--- ;i.= H~SI..=th~R·!.-~~~!1

BRIGHTON.CIty e,. 0WI1lIl' New
3 bedroom ranch, 1350 &q ft., 2
full baths, 2~ car garage,
fireplace, Slam Master carpet
Merillat cablnels. $106 000:
(313~ ,

BRIGHTON area. One mia t:l
lJS.23, fOll' miles t:l 1·96. 3
bedroom,1Y, bath ranch wdh ful
waII-out basemen~ almost 314
BCI8 Three years old. $82,500.
Days (313)437-4494, lMlI1ings
(313)231-9896. (~ agents.)

BRIGHTON, south 01. 1988 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 1275 sq It,
bock and cedar ranch. 1~
wooded acres, basement,
attached 2 car garage. natural
gas heat cen~ Blr, great room,
first tIoor laundry, fireplace gas
range, microwave, dlShw8sher
and Window treatments.

L::=======!J $129,000. (313)231-9391.

DONT LET THIS ONE
SLIP BY YOU. Waler fron-
tage on aI sports Duck
lake On9 of 1fle lowest
pnced homes on the waler
i1 Axford Acres. Owners
mobvated - bnng oners
$174,900 call 685-1588,
471-1182 or TOLL·FREE
RELOCATION INFO, Call
1-800,523·2460 EXT 507,

Red Carpet®
.~.Hot!
~.. RED CARPET
__ KEIM

Carol Mason. Inc. Real Estale

For more IOformallon call MODEL OPEN
Man-Fro '-6

Sal - Sun 12-5
(Clom Thursday) "±===;±=;;;7
Call 383-4120

WONDERAA. BEGINNEROR RETIREJENT RANCH In 1he
Clty 01Novt whh 1wO full belhs. worluoomIIamIttroom,l8pIU1le
lBundryroom.pulldown SlellII for 1Il1c lor IoIa of Slorage.formlII
dnlngroom. large yard with mature tr_ and mucll more lor
JOUr money Try FHA financing with so Illtledown and movelnlO
the NovI School System $85.900
lOVELY RANCHmh prtvllle leneed yard. brk:k p81hs, spa wlh
lots of 8Verythng. lLolIbasement. a>mer lot $219.000
WONDERFUL ART DECO decx>relodtownhouse In bI8ctoI,
grays and whhe DomIOO ellecl kltchen noor. p<1vaIepello
$83,900
SUPERCOlONIAL wl:h lour bedrooms,Ierge p<1vaIeyard, FR
Wllh FP. an gar, neutral d8c:0r. lull basement $174.llOO.

344-1800
43390 W 10 mile Ad., Novi, MI 48050

Eech Red e.tpel Kem ~ ill
Independenlly owned rd 0J*Ud

Inllnt .1'.11\ (". upln
~ ..lI..t'llt ....,,.In 'rlt ( nlf

559-7300

OPEN HOUSE

Visit this prestige Model Home in the Hillside
Lakes of Brighton during HOMEARAMA

Weekdays 3to 10 PM
Oct. 4 thru Oct. 28Weekdays 12 to 10 PM

O"nd RI'"
Dl....
~ r+i!

J•
HOMEARAMA

ffk?~}j
OPEN HOUSE
Hillside Lakes gf Brighton

December 3 ..March 1

<i:e..~
Welcome Home.

A S1400 value or Savin~s of 83000 or more!

See me today for full details ...pick up
your New FREE Design Planbooks

with Prices (turnkey and owner participation)

free applianm .....
or 50 % off your c"oiel'.

ARTISAN BUILDING CO.
u.s. 23 at Exit 58 (Lee Road)

70n Fieldcrest Road, Brighton, MI 48116

(313) 227-4422

Model\Offlce OPEN
Weekdays 9-6 PM
Sat. & Sun. 11-3 PM

I

L-
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FOWLERVlW:, On. aa., 4
mil.. III lawn. Wdl build 3
bedroom ooIonl8l b $94,900 Or
your plan. Call bUlld.r,
(313)~155

FOWLERVILLE. For sal. by
Gwr •• r. Modem 2 bedroom home,
i: md8 nod1 01 wn. Blac:kIop
Ifl8d BIacktlp drMI. AlIadled 2
CII' gtI8g8. Basement prnaIy
Ilnashld WI1h bar and slOn8
treplac:e. 2 good lIU1-buldngs.
AppIoxmalllly 3 aaes. $105,000.
Land Connct avadabIe. 10'f0
down. (511)223-:mI.

IW.IBURG Twp by bulIder. 2~
miIelI Weal 01 8ndl~ 6046
CuMllghlm L.aM Road, ~
Ion Lake accon. N.w 4
bedroom, 2Yr bath Colonial.
2140 Iq. h. .nergy efficlenl
Many extras. $165,000
(313)422-5837.

WATERFRONT. Milion DoIar view of gorgeous Crooked
Lake. Spacious custom ranch In prestigious area. Deck
overlooks PlIIk-llle yard. LaJce canafs connecl 10 3
additionaJ private lakes. Heaven on Ear1h for farniles 2
fireplaces Full walk-oul basemenl $275,000 00.

WALK TO SCHOOLS • SHOPPING from lovely 3
bedroom ranch In lhe city. Greal open lIoor plan Full
basement, 24x26 garage. Backs 10 Commons area
$99,90000

BEST DEAL AROUND. Roomy ranch can be ready In 30
days. Greal room with dining, oak krtchen has snack bar,
ceramic loyer. 2x6 exterior walls. 3 bedroom, 2'h baths
Still time to choose your own colors.

HOWELL By 0Itrl8f. 3 bedroom
ranch, lYr bdl, IMng room,
family room, parquet Ioor 10
dlllllQ lll8I, new ClITp8~ huge
deck, 81phalt dnveway Iead~3 plus W1fl
area. ~ 1llWn, rrit l'
mil" to 1·96. $89,900.
(517)546-1989

::4----
COWltl-y Lane Estates

~
New Development

South Lyon
Custom Home building Sites

II C liounhy ume £Sfsltts is now offe!jngfortv·four 1f? to 1 acre gen~ly roll!ng
'buiTdrng SItts for your mrmedrafe
review. Located approximately one

mr1e west of South Lyon. If ftllturts unique
proximity to town Imd !let oilers aU the
amenitieS of true country lIVing. Prices range
from '32,900.00 to '55,900.00..~

t
00b00I.- --t • I'" ....Ill

....... _ O~ Wetknds
~Il< Il i'
...... J ~ -4- Or Ap:r,lntment

H&M Develo ment Inc. (313) 437-5340

For a limited tIme, an Im-
pre'SI\e am\ of heautlful new homes
.Ire a\ allahle to }Oll In rarmington Htlls
at the attradl\ e rate of 7lil% A PR
\\ Ith no dosing co,ts and no poinls.
[nJo} the tranqUillIt} of the LOuntry
for less than \l)ll'd think possible Don t
dd.l\ 1 VISIt ~lIr models toda} 1

·H." ...d on "lO·}l'.!r ARM, 50 Ja} IOlk
R.lle good 'P'" hom'" onl\ N .." ,ales onl}

Country Ridge
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

FROM 5223,500
Bn'ktr\ Pnlh."'lttd

Looking
for the
quiet
country
life?
There's no
better time.

-- ~---------------
Cre.Uye LIVING Q October 4, 1990 Q SC

REDUCED fOa QUICK
SALE Tho ctwm,~ cape
cod I1a al you could wanl
"Ch 3 bedroom., 2Y, ban.,
fOl'm~ don"'9- wa.k_n panlry
and mudl more TaslefcJly
deClOl'aled. han:l""'od lloor ,n
toyer artd fart"Jy room great
location Priced II only
$151,9<:0 CALL LINeA K,·
LARS,(, THIS IS A M",S,
SCe: HCME"' (CS'3)

~
~

d!!!~~7zJ
MILFORD. Fa/T11y home,
4 bedrooms, 2 balhl!, large
Farndy Room W11h nev.1y
Installed carpe~ formal D~
IlIng, Iutchon and d,"ell'
14x32 enclosed porch
Close 10 1·96 $114,900.
Call 665-1588, 471·1182
or TOLL·FREE RELO-
CATION INFO, Call
1-800-523-2460 EXT 507.

~
~

(313) 227·:~200 •
":c...~r(,0...,..: .."'(l e-;.t.~

JUST REDUCED Beaul"ul
rlllOh .. Ilt IQh.on Schools •
bec*oomI, 2'~ baths., full Ion·
Ithed basemenl Th .. home
hu qJalty lIvougtloul. 2 I••
placM. Pella wood -..
lovely 101on Qjl';»'uo Alilhol
and waler P'M1e9" on LaM 01
lI>e Pili.. DrastcaJly red\.ced
10 $1521100 BRII-oGALL OF·
FERS CALL LINOA KILARSKI
(Ge221

THREE ACRES
WOODED. Spacious lour
bedroom Colonial throe
baths, IWo doorwalls 10
2nd lIoor deck, walkoul
FlImIty Room Excellent
Investment Asking
$179.500 C.II 665-1588,
471-1182 or TOLL-FREE
RELOCATION INFO,
CIII 1-800.523.2460
EXT 507.

PINCKNEY
SCHOOLS New IIs1·
Ing • Country living • 3
bedroom Ranch With a
family room, bas,.
menl, garage only
$79,900, Call Mary \?r
Richard. (P819) •

(3131227,2200
r:ec .. ~.. (, c"""",:,"'lC ~ ..~

Tradition
with style.

Cross Countr) Skiing.
ice "katmg Jnd
dov. nhIlI "kung
at nearby Mt
Bnghton proVide
actlvllle" lor the
wmter month"

In1927. when Burrough" Fanm recreation
area wa~ e"tabli"hed, there was a real "en"e

of tradition. of eleg(tnce and ~tyle. That tradition
of classic elegance hac; been updated and
transformed into Oak Pointe. Condominiums
and single family home~ reflecting contem-
porary style and ta"te have been "killfully
placed within the natural land'icape.

Two excellent Golf Cour!>es. "I

including the Anhur Hills de~igned ~f

Honors Cour!>e. weave their way _
through protected wetland", --->-v'v-/. i-. ~ •
mature trees and gently ~_;:.
roilIng hill~. .?, ~-\(: _ ~___~ r ~
A Beach, Private ~
Marina and community piCniC -.e

~\..--. areas are at the disposal of Oak
~~ Pomte re"ident<;. There are--l :.~1..Tennis Courts ~_

~ and paved ..... /;~~\
- paths for .:>- (5 \

jogging or for evenmg _ L --<.

walks thr~ugh secluded ':!_i::......~.n.
nature tratls. f3.t::__ ~-:: ...

~..... ~l'

.-------PREVIEW -----,
Oak Pointe Condommium Company's

GLEN EAGLES CONDOMINIUMS
Pnced from $ 170.000 00

SINGLE FAMILY HOMESITES
Pnced from $45.000 00

GREEN OAK. ()gen dIltt , pm HARTlANDl Cude this edl Ntce HOWELL 1986 consWcllld 2
10 5 pm. Brie schools. w8l1 kept 3 bedroom ranch. s:lv.hom. In sup.r Clly:=.:m,850 :I1C0111•pltyUI FInished basem.n~ pr.ll~ ~_ ,IOIJ;.':.. bedrooms, If.

... seftlng, fenced ~arg. Hurry I ..-. 10 -,.., room. 1llIIM'uI
baaemen1, caf1ednll cehng II $82,900. ENGLAND REAL decor, 1lrge deck. $86,900. Ter!
greal room, Sratlloor laundrj, 90 ESTATE (313)632.7427 Knill, MAGIC REAL TV
+ furnace, air condillonlng, • (313)229 8070, (511)548-5150

~ Sa:' :r:'= HARTLANDI Park-like sel\lllgi
Lane FIIr1ane'1tIeadowa, cornar AIIordabkl ranch wlrKrI.tf reed
01 F8.rIane &rid Marshal P & T I8llrlg. tenc:ed yIId & canal ionl
Proper1I8I Deya (313)437-8554 on Handy lJlk8. Easy ICC8II tl
Eveoogs (313)431·7118. • ;r:rnlffi~~~~

HARTlAND Schools. NICO 3
bedIOom nrlCh, 18 x 18 laniV
room on a1lllClSl an Ia. $89,900
(313)887-7412.

Models open daily 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Closed Thursday

Sales by ERA GRIFFITH (313) 227-2608

@ Equal Housang OpportUOIl\

For }ear round enjoyment. Oak Pomte's famou"
and hl"tonc Roadhou!>e Re"taurant. bUilt m 1870.
renect~ the hentage
of the area while
offermg a menu
beflttmg the Oak

-1':-
Pomte life"t) Ie

HdOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF! ,.

(Lllt",II, louled ne.tr [he
II1tLrlh.lllge ot I ')(, .md
l " 2, 1.Ih.t I ')() \\l,t [0

t '\It I ,- [urn IIglll on
"'ptnlLlI{o.,d tl \\111

I>ell)\l1' \Inn "[reet md
thell Ilnghtoll l{o.ld

VISIT OUR DISPLAY AND OAK POINTE DURING BRIGHTON illITDl;,'©ID

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORSII

/"1iIl/'~~~_ ~ ~Ii!zm__
Open House, Sun .. OCL 7, 2-5 p.rn. 5439 PIIIlS-
ant Vall.y. Qualily new country colonial With large
wrap around porch. 2000 sq It. 4 Bedrooms plus
Den. GorgllOUS wooded, hlDy one aO'e W11h101501
prwacy yet close to 1·96 $1n ,500 (6460) Mane
eouner

,,,..,.,.

_. on.

. ,~ ':.4. ;.(ID~
, ~~ ~ .... ...~....,
~ ~0",~,

SHARP CUSTOM BUILT TUDORI Ready to
move Into 2500 sq It W1Ih a IantaslJc master surte
WIth jacuzzi, <:Gnlral vacuum system, custom
lu1chen & much more on an aO'e lot $208,900
16417

"'" ~I •• ,J£.,.~" ~ • >U<JA1WlIlI8r_iiiiiiiii
GREAT STARTER HOME WITH WATER PRI-
VILEGES on Woodland l.aI<e This 3 bedroom
double WIde is neat & clean W11hfenced yard plus a
2 car garage $55,000 16614

- •

,...-.-
0/< Y/IJ'.)~..t .......'"

'1"'_ <,.. \<
<.,£'"

..... >M~.....e

BRIGHTON'S FINEST SUBII Contemporary In
gray W11hneutral tones Lots or open <:G1&ngs, fin-
IShed w/oullower level. 3 bedroom, 2'h balhs, 151
ftoor laundry. Many organized nelgbhborhood ac.
lMlles $146,900 116581.

~" .\.~:,
PEACE & SERENITY IN THIS 4 bedroom home
on a 1 5 acre parcel Quality 1hroughout With allhe
rooms needed lor a great lam~y home Home war·
ranly offers a worry froe Investmenl$155000
164S5

-



. ecQ OCtober 4, 1990 Q en.tln UVlKO

HOWELL, FleclolN SlbdMu:ln,
updaled, 3 bedroom home WIfl
ceonl III, 2',s CII E'MIlheated workshop, dedi.
~ oondlIJon. S62. • ell
Pil F1edl or Den D~=r GIOI4l (313)227-4600"ONELL New¥ QOI1Sructed •

lllI«oom home, o~ 2 bet.s
t ~... basemert 6 cor 8I1aI:hed
• .g&lage plus pawd IIled Only.
, m.IeS b expressway SI29,@
: Tlrl KnISS, MAGIC REAl.TV

(313)m8070. (SI7)S48-6150.
HOWEU schools, new on
mlrilel, COIIlty ~, newer 3
bedroom, U besement. on 2
8a8I. QII Dave: 8O().7lI8-35QO
or (31~. Remu.

~.
f,

i. \. I

I· 'I' .. ' "
I· ',' 'II
: • I .Hntl~ .ioll", I'

I • ( ..... I \ '... ~

I, . ',·,1, '''\\'' I
• -"-~~ .' ",' ~t' , . __ '

~~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE~ m MdtOld (313) 6846666
MiS L::.J Htghland (313) 887·7500

Hartland (31:>16326700
BEAIJTlFUL "UP NORTH- ~ Jne. 1r8lll1l &
tl7HMg tnlHdeICrIbe .. nng lot Ihll qI8Clle"' 4 Bdrm,3
Bail w/ceorel &It & 24 X 12 lCI'eened deck. 1956
$159.900.

4 BDA, 3 BATH, Mduded 4.35 ac.1I'lCllher-lrHaw qulItlAlII.
3 car WI2 door open8IS. 211 x 13 WOtkIhop. ~
$225,000.

JUST REDUCED! CanlII Fronlllg8 ., SO' on waIIr. 24 X

32 pole b8m 3~ ICl ft d declung. ll1fttlluldry. ~
$79.900

NEW CONSTRUCTION I Bealalul VIew d IMlI88YY Lake
Wfacx:ess 102 othef Bllpot1IlalcAI 2 S1lllY, 38«,2 Bath wi
sky Ioghll TllII Is a Sleol 4 yr prOl8dlOl1 plan 1803
$125,470

_£airJD-lcWen--.,
BUILDERS CLOSE·OUT! LAST 3 UNITS!

...~
~ .... " .... ~ ! 11'
~~~~,. t. ~~..¥_.
NOVI lWP. - 3 bedroom ranch In BtOoIdarid Farms.
Comer fireplace, family room, FlorIda room. and low twp.
taxes. Reduced 10 $179.900. W440.

,WALlED LAKE - 3 bedroom star18r home, lealUres
.fom1aJ lining room, Iinlshed basemenl, ..- carpel,

• 1Ieshly paml9d. Gorgeous yard par1IaIy backs 10 park.
$79,900 0159.

nALLED LAKE - Totally updated ranch. new ceramic
I baths, m3lble entry way, plush stai1masler carpebng.

famBy room wllireplace. screened In porch, over sized
garage & lovely yard. $114,900. M111.

SOUTH LYON, NEW CONSTRUCTION - On 2Yr acres.
features 3 bedrooms, 2',s baths. open Door plan, famly
room w/lireplace. waJkin closets In all bedrooms. 2100 sq
h. $149.900

NOVI- 3 bedroom. 1Yr bath, over sized garage. paI1I ike
setbng Reduced to $89,900. W238.

For tbe Discnmmatmg Homeowner
Nine elegallt country homes

located In Northville Township
mmutes/rom /-275 mid M·/4

Pnced from 52"5.999 including all amemtles.
A Irmned number of cluster homes

offering the best of both world~
• A ,m!dt.& farnlh home \\ Ilhout umc-<.om,umlOg upkeep
, ~P""lU' noor pl.n, from 2 200 10 2400 "I ft
• 1"ht."'l t.Iq~J.nt home.' hone: ~c:numc ficld"tonc bnck and

It.-OAr lxtlrlOr" and are nt.,tlld In a natural park like:
...t:ttm~

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc.

Open Weekends
horn )·5 P \t

Or b, Appoanlmem
<..11

930·1500
or

349·0035

IN NOVI
,

~flower
Village" _TRI,MOUNT Homes proudly presents

• ,.., '"' ... ,., T,.....,. _ Y'1lT""" .... TT....T,..,
· . \...JJ<f\l~U Ur£'l~ll~

. OF CEDARSPRING
ESTATES

4 Bedroom _ 2Y, Baths _ LIVing Room
FamIly Room wi Ftreplace _ Formal Dining
Room _ 2 Car Gardge _ First Floor Laundry
Full Basement _ Oak Wood BanIsters
Stained Woodwork throughout _ Wall·to
Wall Carpeting • Wood WindOWS
ALL thiS and much more .. .from $179.990

See Models In ROMA RIDGE Subdivision
Just off 10 Mile, 2 blocks West of Taft

NOVI SCHOOLS-BROKERS WELCOME!

TRI·MOUNT Homes
Dally 1-6. closed Thurs ... 348-2170

. '

The Uunt for The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over

elective options and your
personal effects ... and
you have home.

Visit the sales and display
center - saturday & Sun·
day )·5. Daily by Appoint·
ment - Information call
(517) 546-.35.35

Dlsco\cr Ihe difference .
the Ideal environment .
the ideal lifestyle.

Eal..hof Ihe three different
fox Ridge floorplans is
dIstingUished by individual
characteristics designed
to pennrt personalized
ownership expression. En,
joy th~ comfort of con·
dominium living in a
communily of character
dnd charm.

These c'Ilraordlnary two
bedroom townhome and

HOWELL

t
ranch condominiums are
centrally located with
quick access to downtown
Howell. M·59. (·96 and
numerous recreational
facilities.

Combine the many sland-
ard quality features. Ihe

,.....~ • Hartford South-West
\..J'IIIU~ 22454 Pontiac Trail. ,·,21 South Lyon
'TC'I=L.-.: J ~ ~ " 437-4111

Health question?
Call toll free. anytime:

1..800 ..526 ..3729

HOWELL County ....... II ia
best 5 beItoom, 2 bdr.,..
on 10 acr.. Large country
Iu1chan, Iamly room WI" woocJ.
burner. all appliances stay,
horseI welcome. $157,000. CeI
~ Forbes 11 Cenklly 21
BrlgMon Towne Company,
(313)229-2913.

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP.
Under QOI1SlIUc:ton. ~ bull
cclonIII. 3 beO'oornI. 1% baflI.
masler bedroom has vaulted
ceilIng, bllcony Ind mort.
Fr~ cleek. .. bIMmenI
lII1d bndI accenll add b ..
be8utJ1u1 home. SUi lime 10
D8I'SOI'8IiZe to 'fGJI 115•. 0IIIIed
by bUilder II S118,800.
(313)227-11488. A free communiI)' serVICe

of your local Men')' Hospital t
\

~II_RedK::---...,.
COUNTRY UVING

Immaculate 3 bed·
room colonial graces
beautifully manicured
acre, Familyroom has
natural fireplace with
energy saving Insert.
1Ya baths, 2Ya car
garage. Central air.
$129,900 169.

(313)227-5000

1ST OFFERING -Adull OOIM\unl\yoo-<lP InSou1h Lyon- Beautiful ranch style end unit
IealUnll1 large bedroom, 2 bathl, kl1d1en wi., lIPflIler1CeI and linlIhed balement Beauti-
ful dlb house with pool. $78,800

1ST OFFERING -on this commercial bulking In Salem. Many posable uses lI\duclng bul
not Imlted 10: dolhlng store. 9roce1Y store, AllIIallanI. baJber.tleauty shop, dental cInlcs,
etc. C8I lor COfT1l/e18 detail. $68.900

CHARM1NQ RANCH -In Souih Lyon leatuAlll 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs.1ami1y room wilh lire-
place, country kitchen and basement 2 car atIached garage. $109,900

JUST REDUCED TO $11~1 Ou1stanclng older home In South Lyon fealUres 3 ~
rooma,1Yr bathl,UvIng roomwilh 1WepIaoe,'lITlUyroom.lonnaJdinIng room andbalem8l'11.
NeW'Jr 2 level deck. 1 car garage. Bring III ollerll

SUPER OLDER HOME -In downtown Soulh LyonfealUres 3 bedroomI, 2 balhs, 1Ivk1g
room with wood sloYe,lonnal dnl"lllOOlll. do!!n -could be 4lh bedroom and 1slf100r 1aun-
dry. Large fenced yard. $92,500

WHITMORE LAKE AREA-Country 8IlnoSp/1ere, exlranloe ranch fealUres 3 bedroom,2
balhs, DvIng room with finlpIace, country kitchen and basement. 2 car attached garage.
SLplr ilground pool. $113,900

11518 HIGHLAND RD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 832-5050

(313) 887-4663

~~~
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Rt-Locatlon Hotline
1-800-523-2460 ext. EoOO8

Custom Country Colonlall
Hartland - Undei construc1lon,
channing four bedroom colonial
with wrap around pon:h, formal
dining and 1at floor laundry,
nearly 5 acres and a 5Ox40
Insulated pole bam. Hav.. It
finished with your touches.
'119,900.00.

Tiki MiIll1agt 01StIIerI OiJerrrnaI
Priced right for last salel This 3
bedroom ranch has it aD. 2'h
baths Including master, 1at floor
laundry, 2 natural flreplec:ll6, fuD
waIk-out basement" paved drive.
Natural gas heet arid gorgeous
hill top 1.21 acre ll8icef willi
convenient accll6&. CaD today.
'121,900. Huron Valley Schools.

You cen FHI The auafrtyl
Stately two story with lots 01
brick. Provides the special
touch., crown moldings, french
cIoons. ceramic !Be and a library
willi solid gaDety panening, two
acres. paved strHt and natural
gas. A rare find '197.900.00.
Newhome.

Attenlfon Buildenll
We have 2 building sites In an
excellent location between
Hartland and BrIghton. PlHlted
and surveyed, also lake
privdeges. '20,000.00 each.

Nice and Affordablel
Excellent Hartland location, one
owner home offers 3 bedrooms,
fireplace In living room, attached
garage. Lake privileges on 2
fakes. A great value at
'75,900.00.

MIlES Hamel Clr1 hIIp you buId
• 11M home and iIwlCI it bOo
CII 1.80().33.4.8820 and SlOp
throwing your hard earned
money ~ on rent 1Irochure.

MILFORO lownshlp, new
construe:tJon, ..,., • bednlom,
2,~ 1lI1t., county coIonIeI, WIlh
26 x ~ Q.IIIg8, on 3 8a8I.
$IQ7,&xl. (313)437·7981.

NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT
cclonIII, penolIIllic hblp VI8W.
213 lICI8. maslllr IUl1I. Sll14,500.
(313)3oUl-a337.

Just listed - Naw Construction
Hartland - Country colonial wlth
wrap arou::/£n:li, neerty 2400
s.t. 3Ox40 e bern, 2.9 acr••
Exc:eptI value. '169,900.00.

Do You Need 5 Bedrooms?
This home has It plus 3 baths,
family room, large country
kJtchen, 3OX40 bern, 1'h aet.
and a wrap 8IOund deck. Sounds
too good and only '139,900.00.

FamilyHoma
This home Is Ideel for IamIIy
living wtlh 4 bedlOOlTll5,2 bathS
and rNer 2300 sq. It. 01 living
area. Walking distance to
Dunham HIDs Goll Course &
Dunham Lake. Many extras
added. Call lister for your private
showing. Hartland Schools.
'145,900.00.

Hot Rrst Offerlngl
Country Colonial In move In
condllfon on a prIvate 2.43 acre
J:l8ICeI. Excellent location close to
G.M. Proving Grounds and 1-96,
family room has cozy firapla<;e.
Iarg9 deck, paved driVeway_ For
the meticulous. Huron Valley
Schools. '134,900.00.

•~"'==
601 S, Lafayette • South ·Lyon

437·2064
Ask for Chris Ballo

ao. 10 tIhopplna, WIIlklnil •dlI1ance 11) lIChoolI. ThIa 3
bedroom colanfeI Is-Prioed 10 .... Fee1Ur81 ba8utlfIA 0lIk rail
1lIIIrI, open Ioter, large livong room, iplICioua ITIMllIr bedroom.
'115.000. OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, , .. P.II. 11441 DMn
Drtve, comer 01 Nne .... and o.n Drfve, __ from
c.ntennlI1 8chaol.

.... Tudor 8lyled home InNc:hwagh Laka E.latal. Prlced 10

.... 4 BR, 2'~ bailI, AIC,IuI basement, 2 CII gaoage, peved
drive. 1mmedaIe~. $159,900.

Five _In NorttIMIld Twp.Comer of 6". & AJsh1Dn. Land
Contract. $39,000.

$oatS }boye The Average
Specious open floor plan lias 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, original
owners take great pride In
maintaining this beautiful quad.
Excellent subdivision, new hi
efflc:lant furnace and c:entraI air.
Fenced yard. Owners
transferred. '117,500.00.

Surround YOUnlelf WIth Naturel
In this rural 4 bedroom home on
6.49 acres, 2 full baths, high
c:eBlngs, nlc:ely decorated, over
2200 square leel. Close to Mo59,
bring your horses and ....lllo In.
Immediate oecupency, must be
sold. '134,900.00

Clean As A Whistle
and only '66,900.00, 2 bedroom
ranch on almost 'h ac:re plus
garage and Includes washer.
dryer, stove and relrlgeralor. CaD
for your appointment

The Time.
The Place.

The Time is Right.
The Place is Country Club Village.
There is no time like the right time. Hang up the
lawnmower. Throwaway the ~now ~ho\'c1. It\ time
to live carefree. Country Club Village offer~ a golf
course practically at your doorMep, pond~ and plu~h
wooded grounds to stroll through. And hest of all,
Country Club Village offers you the maintenance-
free lifestyle you deserve. There arc five different
homes - ranch style!!, two story and our newe~t
design featuring a master suite on the main floor. So
whether you're on the fast track or simply enjoying
Iifc's little plcasurcs, you'll find the time I~ right for
Country Club Village. It'!! the right place.

~)~----U,..,kt.-r" AI",n, \\ ..lll)OU.
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Att'lcheu Golf Cour~!..' Home~.
From the StH()'~ 10 thl' S22()'~
Call 'i2()-~')()() 'IOU com!..' out

for a golf cart lour of Michigan's
premier community.
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11-NORTHVIlLE'S SHAOBROOKI
EDENOERRY HUS neighbor.
hood PIIIl*I.~
CUlIDm buit Iii AllY hcrnI.
~ occupied. Ilpedil ....

NORTHVILLE. Plclu"sq... ~Ur'~lI[:C::
~ ~ ~,..~ IIoor .-lIrllllt ....Ill.....
be8utI,"':' c..:.~ .... _.. ........ b8f1~ 3'.4 11th. lomlII dIIing

-, - .. - -- eM...- room, I 17 x 13 sUy III
level. iI WttIIorIol'"~iI ~ OY.slztd gr'll room 'with

ge ram. nol on" frtpIa iIInI CiOlIlIIf ~
~, bI.c hat II*lt geIoIi 111 tooi II!IMY fit baItmtnl;
lor beck yllll pIBy. Prictd lor a Ind • licit "*-a :m c*
quldl .. , $159.900. garage. Cetnl Iir. $385.000.

•:- ~ NORTHVILLE. What • delIIl WhI& NorfwiIIeI 0IIered by tilt ClIIlIiIaI
~ I pnce on tit ..bedIoom, 2% owntrI it -.u EDEtaR-
~..: b8fI coIonIII. on a wooded, % RY HUS A IMlIicaI ~ on •
~ ~ WldwI ~ dia1llnct d qUill court, !hit ArcMteh
.:. ......... Ind cIown1lwn. Hem. designed Dut.fI CoIoniII bc81I 3
.• : hat Iuls d c:h8nIclIr. HlIIlwood I8tII8 bedrocma. 2% ~ pint
.:. 1Ioora, 2 freplacea. Ind hhecl ana hardwood ~ fIiough.
~" waikoul basemenl All lor out, 30 It. M1g lllOIlI. CMI'Iiitd
j $124.lm. form8I ~ room, wet pIaater

.. , fBmiy lllOIlI wifI IrepIace,
, John Buckland 111 Ioor Iu1dry fit t.tmenl,

or Andersen Windows. security
Mary Mcleod system, n:. $315,000.

Cenluy 21 Row ROBERT BAKE, REALTORS
(313)464.7111 (313~

L~O FOR A PARK IN
YOU" OWN lACK YAAO't
The 3 bedIOClIII I'lIIldI In tie
Clly 01 llrighllln ovlltooka a
PIIIl ... wIIh pond. Open
loot plan 1MU .. ~ClIlIIng In oreat _, weI-
~ wid plInned 1d1l:tlen
and cInInn .... t.Wvelow
d.cklng. O,.al Locallon..'01.000 .... all Catol
CowgI. (OWl

NOVI. Qy owner. Dunbarton
Pints. Reduced $12.000 ..
bedroom, 2~ b8f1, much mora.
$181.900. (313)344-1298.

Houses NEW ON THE
MARKET - 3100
sq.ft., Ranch, 4 bed·
rooms, 2 baths, great
room, 11 acres. 3
ponds, Inground pool,
hot tub. MUCH MORE
$187,000 (8301).

PINCKNEY. $10.000 prlc.
~ New 3 bedlllOIlI. 2
b8fIa, den, 8 Inch ..... tIp/e
PInt wVldowa, lkyf9lll, decIl,
2'.4 garage, on 1.5 ICtI wooded
Jot 822 Mow.. Pnced lor
mmedal 0CICUp8IlCy $110.000.
(313)878-6474

1hePrucfentJal@
Provltw Properties.

(3131 227·2200
lI<~ .. (, ()wr-.4 It'll Cootl~ .. ~. Red Cmopel

~.. Kelm
-- EJPa RIllton

DREAM NO MORE
Updated 2 bed-
room cottage on
all-sport's Rush
Lake. Walk to golf
club and enjoy
year round lakef-
ront fun. $92,500
#76.
(313)227-5000

NOVI. 3 bedroom bunaaIow on ..
loti. $79~OOO.WillI lloId tnd
Pernl. WOIId,Cah Ind
AwJc. (31 2888.

SOUTH LYON By owner. 5
wooded lICI8I 3 bedroom ranch,
out bulklltW,lS, very mill. many
exltas MUll .. U. $124,500.
(313)437-3956.

NOV!. 9Ptn Slrlday. 1 pm b
8 pm: IlalIer hln new 2 )'8lIl' old
CoIoIiII. owner nnsterrtd. 4
btdraorns, ~ bafIa, pIIlTUl1
lot. IleIubUy dIcorat8d tnd1IIldIcIped. CinnlI _, IlIrIched
IIIIIIIt. IjrinIdIr aysllrn. Norfl
01 fO milt, Weat 01 Taft
(313)347-3128.

SOUTH LYON. ThIs newly butlt
Ranch '811tlr8l tilt goodl8S yOlK
heart deSIres. I.Jl\e a btg entry,
gear room, WltI vauhed C8ling.
tile place. IormaI dlllllll room,
gourmay kitchen, master $Ulle
with bath. 111 floo, Iaundly.
bBsement, anactled ~ and
mulb level dedQng rmr IooluI'Q a
large pectxesque yard Ouidl
llCClJpancy. $149,900 Call DIane
REiMax 100 Inc. (313)348-X<X)PRE·PAID

T
LF MEMBERSHIP*

~IRWAY§
~ AT

~"ilk~0 (~ BRIGHTON

1IIla1lJ 1a·;;:~1I7lIlJwlae1l"eelse?
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE

CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR AlTACHED GARAGE
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN·AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK·IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS

_1I'IWi"l!t! .~~ • RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

SMART RANCH with almost 1500 sq
ft+ a fuD finished walk out set on almost
one acre of la.-.d.Home lealllres 2
fireplac:es, some hardwood IIooring & 3
Bedrooms. All for $124,900 Call
227·9610.

,'I?

BRING YOUR BUYERS that like
woods & privacy but stiU want conve-
nienl X-way access to this charming
"Halvesl HdIs' Colonial. $213,000. CeO
227·9610.

COME A-RUNNINO ON THIS ONEI EN-
JOy COUHTRY LIVING ON FIVE ACRES.
3 bod'oom. 2 bath ranch wllh lul waIulul
basement ThIs home is only 3 )'IlaIS old and
priced at $89.900.

I
I
I

I
I /
I

Starting from
$149,900

CALL MODEL
(313)

227-9944

MYSTIC LAKE CONTEMPORARY Pro
iced lor lDdays buyerl Highlights in-
dude abundant decki~, hot tub and
covered palio. Prestigious address,
conveniendy located to x·way and town
$189.500. can 227·9610

saUD BRICK & STONE RANCH set
on 9+ acres 01 land sprinkled WIth pine
frees, lruitfrees & a Pond-site. 30' X SO'
Pole barn too $174.900 Call 227·9610.

.'R.
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~ REAL ESTATE
c:J!1UC110N~....-(,~--....

ORCHARD PLACE

WALK TO KENSINGTON BEACH! Individu-
ally designed brick Quad is nestled on 3
plus acres. Accents great room with soar-
ing ceiling, massive fireplace and doorwall
to patio, 4 bedrooms, spacious kitchen and .
2,5,5 baths. Distinctive floor plan great for
entertaining. $229,000 851-8100 06-B-4672

CONDOMINIUM

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN
BRAND-NEW 1 & 2 BEDROOM; 1 & 2 BATH CONDOMINIUMS

AMENITIES: Premier Farmington Hills locallon I'ollh easy highway
acce" Beautiful" land.caped grounds gatehouse. large heated pool
"llh sundeck clubhouse and lenOls courlS

FEATURES:SpaCIOUSfloorplans. Eurostyle eat In kitchens. ovelSlzed
masler bedroom sUlles fireplaces and baicomes

AUCTION DATE AND LOCATION:
~undd\ Ocloter 18 1990 1\ 00 a m
\'"' Hilton I m al 8 \llie Road EXII NO\1 'hchlgan

ORIGINAllY PRICED TO: S\42400
SUGGESTED OPENING BID: S35 00l)

A cerllfled or cashier s check IS requlled to bid

IMPRESSIVE! Outstanding Farmington Hills
location is home to this Tudor. Boasts ex-
pansive great room with cathedral ceiling
and fireplace, oversized master suite, for·
mal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths
and 1st floor laundry. Covered deck for en-
tertaining. $174,500626-9100 02·B-4486

15 OF THE
RESIDENCES
TO BE SOLD
ABSOWfE

REGARDlESS
OF PRICE

FI\W I~G I~ AVAIlABLE TO QUALIFIED BlNERS

OPEN BOUSE DATES:
Orchard Place Sales Informallon Center and models are open "eekdays
I OIl lu 6 00 P m be~lnmng Seplember 24 All UOII, 1'0111be a\'allable for
m\pecllon "eekends from \ 00 10 4 00 P m begmOlng September 29
DIRECTIONS:
Located on the easl Side of Orchard Lake Road between 13 & 14 Mile
Roads Farmington Hills ~"chl~an

FOR BROCHUREand lerms of sale call (313) 737-0890.

~.II\ Thomas Fr.nk "hch~.n R.. I F.stal. BroI:.r
10 cooperallon ....llh

SI£LOONGOOD&CQM»~ [gJJ
Rtal Nair Rrokm • Au(/u;"",...
Ihf!J<,\h II> en,ltalr Rral Eliott AucllOn~ IfI(
COlj>Orale Office' (312l 346 1500
131 Y, Y,.cker UII\\' 'lhlc"!lO IIhnuos 60606
.\TRATlW Off/( L\ IIIROI'6"/IOlfT' AMERICA

EXCELLENT VALUE! Privileges on Neval
Brendal Lake come with this special home.
Boasts 4 bedrooms, fireplace in family
room, spacious kitchen with doorwall to 3
teired deck, walk-out lower level and lots of
privacy! $129,900 851-8100 06-8·4121

CruU .. LIVINGa 0C:t0b« 4. ll1W '" ,"

Who's buckling up
in what kind of

vehicle
(fllONr SCAli

in Michigan.

IMMACULATE RANCH IN
MILFORD VILLAGE.
Three bedroom. and In-
I,hed bas.menl. Ex-
tremely we" malnlalned
WJIh new gII bfI8ClI In
1989 $82,000. Call
&8501588. 471·1182 or
TOLL·FREE RELOCA·
TION INFO. Call
1-800-523-2460 EXT 507•

ATTRACTIVE THREE
PLUS BEDROOM
RANCH WIth large family
room A greal family home
WIth a Ronda room lIlat
spans 10 an above ground
pool With a deck. Two lul
baths. all app~anc:es and
even central alr lor only
$117.500 (L337)

MID-SIZED CARS

SOurce Office Of
Highway salety P1illlnillg.
Mlciligan State pollre

~el'{illjt()11 ~J9ll11I'e':
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
...at affordable prices!

" Two lar garaKe • Isl fllx)r laundry
• Fam/I} room with firepldlc • Wall to walllarpeting
• 8U1It-m appllanccs' 21l balhs' Full basement

Starting at '120,000

Plymouth
Schools

Call
476-7094

- or-
347-3050

(h<H) 11I1I.md
....t( "~>fl 1(0.)(1 ..

Ask for
Ron
or AI

Lakes Realty of Brighton·
8028 W. Grand River

229-4949 or
1-800-882-1610

• /., .d

, ~ 11 * 1
~ ~~......,.~""~~*J.0

AN AFFORDABLE LOVELY HOr.E THAT
SHOWS PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP. 3 bed-
room, 2~ balhs, large countly kitchen,
famly room with llrepIace, lormaJ dining and
IiYing rooms. S8cond lIoor Iaundly. lun
finished basement Water privileges. 1J.-
tached garage. $154,900.-------

ENDLESS POSSIBIUTIESI Very special
home offers cute guest cottage and large
barn with horse stall and garage, Spacious
rooms include master suite with 2nd
fireplace, expansive living room,
entertainment size dining room and regal
family room. $204,900 626-9100 02·B-4761

FAMILY LIVING! Neutrally decorated Novi
Colonial is clean as a whisper. Features
hardwood floors, family room with fire-
place, formal dining room, new kitchen and
appliances, doorwall to paiio, ceiling fans
and 4 bedrooms. Lake privileges! $164.900
626-9100 02·0-4811

READY FOR YOUR PERSONAL TOUCHES!
Super starter Condo is located on the
ground floor and is an end unit. Sports 2
bedrooms, roomy living room, formal din·
ing room, loads of closet space, neutral
decor, garage and porch. Great treed 10-
cationl $68,500626-9100

?

BUY TODAY FOR TOMORROWS HAPPI-
NESSI PRIVATE·PORTAGE LAKe
DOCKING PRIVILEGES. Full walkout
basement In 3 bedroom ranch home witI\
1'h baths, fireplace. dining room. filSl lIool\
laundry and extra features. REDUCED TO
$89.900 .

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 46210 Eleven Mile. S. of
Grand River W. of Taft. SECLUSION IN
NOVl! Stables, barn and room for horses
come with this new Ranch set on 5 acres
of land. Features cathedral ceilings, brick
fireplace in great room, formal dining room,
3 bedrooms, dreamy kitchen and neutral
decor. $193.861 626-9100

COUNTRY LIVING YET CLOSE TO EV·
ERYTHING! Novi Ranch is loaded with ex-
tras. Features fireplaces in liVing and family
rooms, 3 bedrooms, delightful kitchen with
breakfast nook, newer deck and 2'h car
garage with storage space. Includes ce1
tral air and fenced lot. $99.900 626-9100

SITIING PRETIY! Immaculate Novi Condo
offers fabulous views. Comes complete
With roomy liVing room, formal dining
room, all appliance kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
bath and garage. Close to x-ways! Move
right in! $66,900 626·9100 02·B-5048

.. »• • .
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CHARMING CAPE COD
Four bedroom
home on 1~ acres,
2 full baths. hard-
wood floors, gar-
age. Updated.
Brighton Schools.$114.900#72.

SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom,
coblllII Will den, ~
WnIy 1IlOlll. I1IUII

1!I!!!!!!!!::::==::::w .... ~ liepa, deck.,.. $124,GOO CiI Ken or JoImI.
(313)437-3853

(3131 227·2200
~.<c<r'.r('o-VClOl>o<.lOd

(313)227·5000

HARTlAND
1231611QlANO RD. (M-59)

CAll
632-7427 OR 887-9736

or 47<1-4530
IAEMlEROfIM~FUN1

aWES1tIlNWAYNE 0

OAKlAND COUN1Y w.n-llSJS
NEWLY USTEDI Lakefront on all sports Byram Lake. Very comfortable 4
bdm. 2 bath ranch situated on 1.57 acres plus lake front lot. Fireplace
warms the living room, family room in finished walk-out lower level, 2 car
garage. Additional land avadable- can purchase lake lot separately. Call
for details. $134,900. Linden Schools.

crrY OF BRIGHTON
'Th. IoYely 2 bedroom. 2
balh Ranch home hu
Illany possibilities. Its.c:twnning and completely
updated Inside wilh
marvelous landscaping
outside. plus 1 car ganIg(I
wllh Brlghton schoofs
$78.900 (E51<1)

~-
SOUTH l YON Stalely copper
domed Engish Tudor on wa!er'
tonl 3 be<tocm IjlICIOUI ton!
room, calhedili C81ing. WIlliAlned ~ _-eM dedt, •
lutchen lhats every womens
dream; Including all oak
cupboeld$. _land SM. penlry,
many .Irs. 2 bails Wllh •
J8CUZZI, walk·out baseman~
anached inoShad g8IlIgt. ced~
lara tvoughM. FIorila porch.
$179,900. (313)231·3365 Ann
Lym SlbdMsIOll 1bkIer.

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINIUMS OFFERED
IN WESTERN LIVONIA

-"_-" "Imagine a community that

~

~ '\@INf--~"" In every way says, •
" __ '::.J-lJi. ~~ welcome I~ ~\;4w~\TIJ - \~~~fi.$ Qj~l-\l~~~\iJU_1~_~';::~_~-

V~. NG

PRICED FROM

$199,500
RESERVATIONS NOW

BEING ACCEPTED

DEVELOPED &
MARKETED BV

BECK DEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT

& BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION BY

GREEN MEADOW
DEVELOPMENT

& SOCIO
CONSTRUCTION

8 Mile Rd

~I
I
I

SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILY

Noon-6:00 P.M.

953-0080 7 Mile Rd

CV&ln;ood CMace
W.-.ct uk .. NeWftf Condomrnium Community

Prices From $88,900
All Homes Have:

- 2 bedrooms - Pnvale basements
- 11h baths _ Pnvate Pallo
- Fireplaces
• Filst floor laundry - Attached I car garage
- Pnvate entrances - 3 blocks from pUblic beach

- Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall 1-696 & 1·275

Sales Office
Open Daily 1-6
Closed Thursdays
669-3370

f,NGL~ND
REAL ESTATE CO.

N

ARST llME BUYERSI Super sharp home in the Vdlage of Holly, 1310
sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, lots of storage. 2 car garage & fenced
yard. $64,900.

SELLERS MOllVATEDI Peaceful setting & large yard w/pond & mature
trees surround this comfortable family home. Lake privileges on Bush Lake,
shed, small dog kennel & 22x9.10 deck. Holly Schools. Reduced to
$87,900.

DREAM COME TRUEI Own this IMlW Capel Cod on 2.45 country acres.
Wildlife abounds yet only 2% miles to US-23. Full basement, 2 car garage,
lormal dining & more. $124,500. Call for an appt. today.

<;OUNTRY SEmNGI Large 2000 sq. ft. Colonial on 1.6 peaceful acres
)¥Ithin Walking distance to State Land. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fuU walk-out
ldoNerlevel & large 4Ox30 barn. Privileges to beautiful Indian Lake. $98,900.
Hartland Schools.

BUY NOWI Still time to choose your colors on this quality buih home I 2100
sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, natural fireplace, full walk-out lower level, 3+
car garage. Be8Utiful2 acre parcel with convenient location for commuters.
$174,800.
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIPI Well appointed home In "RolllnQ Hills of
Hartland." 4 bedrooms, full finished walk-out lower level, natural fireplace, 3
full baths, inground pool. natural gas heal & much morel $182,900.

!FRESH ON THE MARKET! All sports lakefront with 100ft. frontage. Large
, family & living rooms, natural fireplace, Florida room in walk-out lower lavel,
• 3. car heated garage and pretty landscaping. $169,900. Hartland.

. "CTURE PERFECTI Charming Cape Cod on over 1 acre. French doors off
foyer to great room wlflreplace, country kitchen. 3 or 4 bedrooms, heated
breezeway between house & garage, over 2000 sq. ft., 6 panel doors, 1st
floor laundry and great location. Hartland Schools. $152,000.

i

FOWLERVILLE: COUN.
TRY ATMOSPHERE -
Newly de<:o<ated3 bedroom
Rand1 on 5 5 acrel ApproxJ.
male1y I mile to peved roedl
Lwge balh. hvong room wllh
Illeplace, full balemenl.
38J<50Pole barn w,lh 6 slaili.
waler and fenced area lor
horsel 2 ou..r out buildings
Relngeralll<. SlOVe Inc:l~
C8lI lOdIy $89.900. (S300 .

0- l.~

•
VERY AFFORDABLE
RANCH - loc.l8d on •
.. Ulll acre Cwntry seiling.
Some 01 Iha many fe."'"
Include 3 bedrooml. ful
basement, call'edtW cetbng
In kI1chen. IMI'l(I room. 11i
balhl and In open 1001' plan
could be • IIllI18r or relJr.
ment home Proeed 10 MIl at
$89.500 (RIOI).

0- ,.~

Century 21
Suburban

Northville
349-1212

WOODRUFF LAKE CO-OP
TOWNHOUSE - Two bed-
rooms. 1 5 baths Excellent
condlaon and irnrnediale cx;-
.::upaney Range. ntfllQ8f.·
lor, washer and dtyer In-
duded Paved road Wood-
nA1 lake pnvlloges QUltt
are. lor owners age 50 and
older. Only $49.000 (AI 52)

BRIGHTON. Cule rardI on 3 IoCs
Ioc:ated Il8lr town and axprass-
ways on an III Spol1$ 1Ilke. 2 C8I
garage. pIlJI • N1fIIt I8IllOdeIed
bafL Per1ect tar • slaller home
or • summar reraat. $82,500.
For more rllormallon, pIeese eel
Robin Dymond 81 The r.teIlr.Ian
Group (313)227-4SlO (64201
BRIGHTON. YtIiJ/ IllUIld WIler·
ton! home on Ilrga, beUlullol
$72,000, posslbla lerms
(313)231-4387 ownar~
BRIGHTON. Fan1aSbC:double
WIde mobde home on Woodllrld
lake. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 C8I

garage. ExoaIIenl condi1lon WI" ====-:-::=-;;:::;:~~gorgeous large Iol $89.900. Ten BRIGHTON. 1971 Pa1k Esl8l8,
Kniss. MAGIC REALTY low rental rates, lisherman',
(313)229-«l70: (517)548-5150. speaal. Access to WoodIan4
FENTON sdlooIs. PeIIeIt Ccut _ lake $6.895. (313)227-5679.
~18 like lMge dedt !MIl- BRlGHT~VI. Nee horn..
ICOIOng waI8r 3 bedIoornI, 2 mce pnee. 2 Bedroom, full
~ eOmplelaly redeeor- appliances, perimeter 101.
ateCl. Terms ownat' lIl1xious. $10.000. Other pre·owned
Mary Ann trtmllllt & Co., homes /rom $6.500 New model
(313)233-<1663. $14,?QO. Finanang IV8Ilable.

KanslI1glDn Place, sales 01f1C8
GREEN OAK Twp. JUST located 111 clubhouse. Quality
REDUCED. 1,872 sq. ft. home Hom- (313)437.2039WIll 5 bedrooms on all spor1S ..... •
Stier lake. 157ft. tonIacle, 2% BRIGHTON, mobile her,le and
deta:had car garage. lOX 3) garage on large prwal8 101, pU
endosed pord1, nINI asphalt rilld! mora. (313)229-2E85.
~ ... new .~~ ~ BRIGHTON schools. 60 x 14 WIll

........ .... IWW 8 x 20 expandal, 3 bedrooms,:w~~ ~ nINI 12 x 12 Shed, IaIge b~ bl
8XIrlII. cd now tar =delliis rant $173,1-96, lJS-23 .. Next
and. pnval8 sha.vi1g $238000 to State land. $18,200
RED CARPET KElM, 'HORNssv 131 ~- 5 3 9 3 0 r
& ASSOCIATES. (313)632-&450 ::31~3)==:::,:,:""-:,:-:-",,:",,,:",:~~

BRIGHTON. 2 bedlllOlll. Vary
HARTLAND I lakalronl living cute and clean. Only $6,500.
awn you in .. 3 bedlllOlll CREST MOBilE HOME
horne on Round lake. Easy SERVICE. (517)548-3260.
ac:cass 10 1.4-59 & US-23. FONlERVlllE. 1985 FairmOl1\
r=D~IE~fffl 14 x 60. Appliances stay.
(313)632-7427. :,.(5::-:17)5~21:=-3883~.:_:__:::___:"':"':':"
HOWEWBRIGHTON. Equisite FOWLERVILLE. Grand5hlr8
home on 1 acre. prival8 all Spor1s Estates. 1989 Parkwood,
lake. You must see flis onel DoublewJde. 24 x 50. 2 batos. 2
$199,000 MAGIC REAlTY, large bedlllDlllS, CtnlraI .... MO
~ McKenzie (517)548-5150 deCks. shed, permetar Iol Io\lst
pi/p.iB-31i4 resicienee. 5ee. Call Bob or Michelle
HOWELL Triangle Lake Ironlage (313)227-6104 br appomlmenl.

lPrlvate) COllage, $90,000. FOWlERVIlle. 1972 MaJ1e1t8
517)546-0832. clean. many 8XlI8S. must SN.

Call (517)223-7134 after 6 p.m.
RUNYAN LAKE • Great IIlOlII and weekends.

WHITE LAKE For sala by Wllh firep/aee, 3 bedrooms, 2 HAMBURG HllS Doublewide
_. 1990 ModuJao hlme. 3 baths, dog kennels and 2 car on hu e lot A-raised al
bedrooms. 2 ba"rooms, fire- garag~, $109.000. Mary Ann $27 OO<¥: n: cr $23 900.
place. bay window, bultt'lIl chi1a Tr8fTlaUl8 & Co. (313)233-4663. CR'EST ~01llE HOME
~ 12!Xl sq. ft. StMl andII SERVICE. (517)548-3260.Illlriaerator ilduded. On a comer
bl 10 x 10 shed. 6 months okI. , '1 Condominiums HIGHLAND Greens. 2912
Must sell lor $39,000 cash.. LoehIomond. Immedsate ooc:u-
loeaIeclll1 Meadow l.akB Estates pancy. 2 bedlllOlll. 14 x 60
1.40 bile H 0 m e P. r k. D8lItiI1er. Good cond"lIion. 8x 16
(313)887-8393 BRIGHTON. Hamilton Flll"ms ~~~~ed r:lC.rc:iat:r~c,~~~-------- Condo lor sale by owner. 2 $' 7250

be<toom 2 I" bah, end LIlit 7,700. (313 7-
ranc:It. Fun basement, liepIaee. HIGHLAND. 1978 14 x 70. N8'I(......----~-~~:."'"'!"..,dolilIe sams, ealhedral earngs eape~ wood shed, eovered dedto
and milTOllld waD reatmenl AI $11,900, negoliUle.
Window trealments and (313)887-6042.
applianc:es included. Reduced to :-:H=OW=EL:-:"L-.-:2~bed-:-ro-om-w-:i~th
$92,000. (313)229-6348. expando overlooking Howell
BRIGHTON. Hamilon FlITIlS. 3 lake. Lot renl only $174. $9,900.
be<tooms; 1 iuD, 2 ha.~ baths, CREST MOBILE HOM~
finished walk-out. air. new SERVICE. (517)548-3260. :.
:arpetilg and appIa1ces, fire- H<maL 2 bedlllOlll 14 x 6$t
~Iace, l!nd Unit. mova In wrth island kJtehan. Loaded~
.0 nd I tlO n. $98,500. $17500 CREST MOBILE HOME.
:313)227-1703. (313)227-3468. SERVICE. (517)548-3260. :
BflIGHTON. Purchase or rant HOWB.L Gorgeous 14 x 70'~ oprx;~.~ ~ ~ Victorian. loaded. $21,900..'

o l Model ADlER CREST MOBilE HOME.
~~ (313)229-6~' SERVICE. (517)548-3260.

9RIGHTON. ShaIp 2 bedroom
condo. open Door plan, U$
llIlIlS. look out on pond. ,
air c:ondilionng, gas heat,
remodeled. new appliances.
carpel. $55,000. Call Ed.
(313)271-9861. until 5 p.m .•
(313)227·1529. BIter 7 pm.
HOWELL 2 bedroom, pabO Ioval,
qUiet area With pool and
etublxluse. $48.000. F~t Realtt
Brokers. (517)546-9400.

1978 CENTAURlAN, 14 x 70.
MUST BE MOVED. 3 badIooms.
1% ballls. newar carpeling
tIvoughOUl SIOYB. ~
washir and dlyer. WI'IIk1tt air
condllJonar Included. $6500.
(517)546-2156

Hoyt - 0ueIty rww COD:
.JmIliiIRIIl3badtoom3balhconlll'npcnry. CusIDm _
U·~2100sqlt.
~ 8CAI IoL $187,llOO.

LIYoo" - ~1onIaIon private strett
Oier 2500 sq It,nautnIl decor.
Bac:ks to wooded 81e••
'IQll.9OO.

)o-inte
A DU l T Honbyl'!t-Excblng S bed-

.!!!!!!!L 2'.i be.Ih conl8fr9or-
wy serenely s1l1ated on pri-
vate 1 acre IoL Many arnenl-
bel. $219,800.

CONDOMINIUM S
Gr<,lClOus vvorry free liVing WIth comfort and convenrence tor adults 50 and
C1I.er Nestled art the south SKJeof Walled Wl<e WIth 300 feet of lake
frontage Only IVI mIles from 12 Oaks Mall PRE'I'E'J/ pRtCE

• One-ancJ [VI.{) • 12rge bedroom walk-In ftOI"
t>edrcom units closet $79 900

• I and 2 b"ths • Individually controlled ,
• Custom forfTl'ca heaung and aIr COndl .. _....;;....;;;.;.-,..,..- ...

Klt'hen and v<1nlty (IOnlng Included •
cablnets • Balconies or pallOs ~+--Ir\'T.--r=-t

• Rerngerator range • Elevator In e<1ch bUIlding
self-cleaning oven • Delrolt CIty water & sewer
d,shWaSher. garbage • Full quota or hand cap
disposal unIts

• SpaCIOUS l1M)-swry S*t by Cullom
alnum maIn lounge & ..... ,y S«vk••
communIty room 624-4670

K & S ENTERPRISES Phon<' 626.e793 Open dad 1 pm 10 5 pm (ClOsed Man & Tues J

NoYi - F~ Model In
Dunb.rt~nee. Two
IiiiWIiIt fIItiIll8CiII, Forme! di-
ning roan. 4 bedrcorns. 2'.i
belhs. 2700 sq It. $22O.soo.
W!jt. Lay-Up NorthSII.
!!!Ii!. Exaling conterr4lOl'8rY
on wooded 10 acres. Great
room WI1b2 IlIlIy vaulted cei1-
Ing and loft. Walk-out ooa.
mant and 3 c:ar 981110'.
$249,900.

L'" WIth 11
Buy From '1

··
WEBBERVlu.E. Quiet countty
samng. Sharp 4 bedlllOlll c:eloniil
on 5 eountty acres. Amenmas

r_...... ildude pool. horse blIm, 2,700
?~ sq. ft. ~ lXlIl1I1lul8, eIose to

ieeway. I*t W1 8IDUnd at
Chest pain could $119.900. Jod Jones.
be a SIgn of hear' (517)487.5434. ~entury 21

dIsease. The sooner you see Golf·Van Eit. (517)332-2121.
a doctor, the beller your
chances for hIe.

n~l-e's n~ ....l_ "illa.nr..oC.I..l\.. c~a .....,. ~....

8 Condominiums
lit... '" • LIVONIA SCHOOLS •Ir*,*

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
From only $91,500
.2 bedroom . .2 Cdr attached garage (pmdte) . .2
bath. full ba'ement (pm·ate). ht floor Idun-
dl"\ ALl. RAJ~ClI MODfL'>

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6 PM

•VAmerk:anHeor,

Assoclallon
cl.trrlllf'l),IOfl Rd II

".!HI \rhW" Ir 1111

Call Ron or Al
347-3050

or 476-7094
~

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE..---- -.c.. -.k

PAliM1l'iCrTON HIL~
NEW CONSTP.UCI10N

5GB Development, Inc.

!;:';::IP&
~ _.- ....---...... ...".,..,.. ..... PARK ASSOCIATES

~

UNDER CONSTRUCTION - 473
Barron Road. 1460 sq. ft. Country
Home,3 BR, 2 Full Baths, Walk-out,
Bay Window, Deck, Fireplace,
Wooded Lot, Golf Course View,
$109,500.00.

OLD TOWN BUILDERS - 227·7400

CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

*Fall Occupancy

GET A LOT OF EXTRAS FOR A_
UmE PRICEt 1973 14x63
C~. 3 8ed1llOfllS, 2 8tChI,
at ~ •• conc!llonmg.
calh800II cein;!. shed. Laid 11
CGdarbrook Estales lor just'
$IO.soo.oo.

WARMl fiVITllG11979 14x68 2
Bedrooms pUs a front dlInI (n-
eldas stove & refrigerator.8110:
enclosed porth. shad, aJ lor the un-
beimbIe bw pnce ~ $10,000.00.'
Loc:aIad In Hghllrd Greens. :

W. haVe IllII1Y II1lll1I moblils \:I.
choose from We oller flfllllCing, ~
10% down, week8nds. ..

Amenities mclude all kllchen apphances. mICro·
wave. washer/dryer. central air. ranch unit. Wllh
pll\Ote entrance. carpon

L.. " HOWELL Deluxe c:omplelely

remodeled, 2 bedroom, qUIet
area, aI brick b'JlIdIl9. WIth llOOI_________________ and dub house. $62.900. F"ust
Realtt Brokers, (517)546-9400.
NEW HUDSON on lake AnaeIa
Ad~t Q)/Mluruty co-op. W"a'Bi-
Iront Condo 2 bedroom, 1~
baths, basemenl $50.000 firm.

--------. (313)671-3745, (313)437-3566.

MJLCorprorlue OFFICE .... 851·6700
Transferee Service 0 474 8950M DEL.... •

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

MIlfORD. 10 x 56, 2 bedroom(
0I1W stMl, relnge18101',~
curtains, at eondrtooner, shelve(
shed. and aWning melude6:
$5000 best offer (3j3)684-5~

THIS WEEK'S
"BEST BUYS"

Call Only ...
CHRIS KNIGHT
(6 MIUlo.. Dollar Club M""Mr)

NOVI • COUNTRY PLACE
Just redec:oraIed and reearpeted
Thts 3 bedlllOlll c:orner unatoffers
basornent, garage. IN~ IIlOlII
WI" fireplace. central a: and
more. MotiValad seier. $86.900.
Call ERA RYMAl SYMES
(313)851-9770.

PARK ASSOCIATES
688-1147

HOWELL Remodeled double-
wide with 3 bedrooms~
AppIlI/lCIllS, llIr. $23.5CO. CRES.
MOBilE HOME SERVICE;
(517)548-3260. ~

•
OPF"" li\lN I ~ O"'Tk'r u~ 'C'II' Rrou( ..~d Sl~ 000 'fh(on:) no
faner addrn.\ In tOVlo"ll 'harp four ~dm(Jm ~ I 1 b)lh (o/ionl,l.l W'lIh
a ronlC'mporarv naif You II kwt' the' Ofl'Cn b.mlRymom .lInd hhrary
noI 10 nlrnuon lh<' tlnck pallO 10 ~'C the \K'\llo of ,our cnonnou,
backyard <..arM' ''\'''1 100.1) '1~9900

'urround yourself 'tIl.11h Quahty In chi.. I.tMcful ranch dMllt~d for
~ comfort <.kamlnlit .. tut(' .. al1~ poh\hcd hardwood floon
ton' of ",nd<No~ bock "-alk w;a)" and deck Th.", thre(' hcdnltlfTl
two bath hot1\(' IS :II f't'a1 bafltJln at only Ill'" ~{)O

(~I\e coach Iud h.", ov.n "-lom' \C'r') ",harp .. no~~~~~"..:.r ...... rIiI
fuur bedroom ''"J h.alh (Ju.ld ",th rom iIIfi1
of nlra.-" hmtlv room \\1th nl'C'plJ<r .._
l>tnlng room ctntn.1 .aIr lhe hn ~
on" All of thl' ., Kk.aJh I«xatro In a dC'
"'lull!(- C'OIl1munlf) for fM"ll) J I()l) 900

NOVI. CrossWinds. Ranch. Two
be<toom, 2~ baths. many ex1rllS.
Beaubful finished basemenl.
$125.900 (313)349-1195 9 am
., 9 pm.

HOWEll schools, 2 bedrtlon1;
mobile home near exprassway8;
Own you" own Iol No lees. 2
sheds. 0rIy $29,500. CaI Pal
Fleck. tJlchlgan Group~
(313)227-A600 or (313)231-407T.
tI6063. •.

Call Chris Knight
at ...453-6800

SCHWl!lTZER
REAL ESTATE..---- ....__ .

The Ibne Seller.;.

A Distinctive Community Of
Detached Single-Family Condominiums
• Choice of Architectural Stylings. Innovative Moor Plans

• ~xqulslte Pond and Walkout Sites
• Neighboring Golf COurses and RecreatIonal Facilities

Models Now Open
~ Priced from

! $~f~~~~!t9
~"""""""""~o,,,:oJf~ Mr. William Hunter

ERA Griffith Realty

(313) 363-2780



--~~----~--~---------------------------------------------------------1IIl

11-- NOVI 11182 ~ 14 x 70.
Owner musl seI Hoine IIQldes
washer, dryer, cenlral air:
Reduced to $12,900 DartIllQ
Homes, (313)349-1~7.
NOVI 11184Commodore 14 x 70

-------- 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, stove,
refrigerator, dIShwasher
$17,000 (313)348-1018.MEAOOW LAKE

0IkIend Counly's Il8W8Il
IIl61UlacUed home CXlIMlUrvly

OWN YOOO OWN HOME
- FROM JUST S34M.lONTH •

SITE RENTAlS
FROM $17M.tONTH "

M all double WIde SubdMSIOn •
JAany la'ge homesrtes 10 choose ~."...:.,. ..:..,.:...:;;.:.= __
from

NOVI, Country CousIns PII1I.
1980, 14 x 70 Flochesler, 8 x 22
ex;xrldo, 3 bWooms C81lra1 .r,
wood burning {Ire place,
sa88ll&d, glass III pordl, shed,
Ienced III yard, CIl/POrt. Imrned~
ate occupancy. (313)348-6573
alter 6 p.m. Open House,
October 6 and 7, 12 P m to
5pm, 39542BlakesIOn
NOVI. ImmaaJ8le home. 14 x
70. 1982 Colonade All
appliances Shed $12,500.
OaJ1ng Homes, (313)349-1047

C8I (313)887.aooo lor Inlo or
Conlad our ~

Infinty Homos (313)889 2222
Mason Homes (313)889 2200
ChlwnplOll Homes (313)889-2100

Take HlQhlMd Road (M 59) 10
Ormond Rd Go IlOI1h 2Y. mlos
lIlld turn Ieh on While Lake Rd 10
en1l'anc8.

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYlE

We have new and pm-owned
homes lor sale Home ownership
for less cosl Ihan mosl
aparVnenls
• Country IIvng
• Beaubful Oubhouse
• Play areas

.,.",.=,."...- -,---- • RV stolage
U1LFORO, 1978 Hometle. Many • Heated pOol, rtl1«
•IIIM features Appll8l1COS and • Professional mamgement
.curtams Included. $16,500 negol·
Illble Daybme (313)887·3825 Now offerng a
ask lor Patty. Evenings
(313)887-8851.

• Based on a $33,000 home,
10% clown, 12% Interest,
~year loan. Includes &ales
taxlllldblklfee.

" Includes $100 dlSCOUnVrnonth
lor first year SIte rental

MILFORD/Wixom area, 2 .:..:..,.:..:::::.::....:.=-- _
bedroom, 14 x 65 With expando
~ IIvng room. ~ appiances
II1cludlng, washer and dryer,
central 81, 111M skJrtIlg, new roof
seal. On comor lot with trees and
shed 1986 Chevy Cavliier Wl1h
purchase. Musl see $15,900
negollable. (3t3)632·7058.

NEW HUDSON KenSington
Place Drasbcaly llldueed Musl
sell. 1978. Good condition
$9,500. (313)437·7864.

NEW HUDSONIBnghlon. Cut3 2
bedroom starter home With
washer and dryer. $9,500.
CREST MOBILE HOME
SERVICE. (517)548-3260

~llli~~SOUTH LYON. 1977 Faremon~14 x 70, Good CondllJon, $12,500
or best (313)437·2493.
WEBBERVlu.E. 1975 14 x 70
All appiances, contral 8Ir, 2 car
galll.ge. $8,000 or best offer.
(517)521-3165.
WEBBERVlu.E, 1980 Skyline,
14 x 56, 2 bedrooms, washer,
dryer, refngeralOr and stove stay
$11,500. After 4 p.m.
(517)521-4468.

t ••

WHITMORE LAKE, 1986
Schultz, 2 bedrooms, 2 fuI baths,
shed and deck. 14 x 70 $28,000
(313)449-2575
WHITMORE lAKE. WdJ man·
lained home, beaubful seltng
Musl see to ~eal!v apprecrale
seiling pllce of $15,000
(313)231·3416
WHITMORE LAKE. Nice 3
bedroom, 2 ba1h, 14 x 70 Lot
rent only $210. $20,900 CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
(517)548·3260.
WIXOM. Commerce Meadows
1988 Commodore 14 x 70. 3
bedroom, 2 bath $21,000
(313)685-0709

BEAUTIFUL HORSE FAOUTV
lor lease or _e wdh opllOO to
buy IdeaJ lor bordng, lraOllg,
breeding or showing Indoor and
oUldoor arenas, observallon
room, smaJI r9Sldence, 40 plls
sllills, 00 acres, :Kl plus fenced
LIVingston Counly.

1
313)373.7441 dap.
313)623-2427, evenll19S

DURAND, 7 acres 01 pnme IMd
Woods al back, lllCkJded IS the
red barn $3500 down on land
conlracl. Brolser Really
(517)271·8341.

FARM AREA
Beautiful 3 bed-
room Tri-Ievel on
13 acres plus. Pre-
senUy genUeman's
horse farm with
barn, tack house
with water and
electric to electric
fenced in pasture
area. Call for more
details.A LAKESa REALTY

(313) 231-1600

MILFORDlHlghland 10 lovely
area of horse propertl9S Very
mce 4 bedroom home With 2 ful
baths, sauna, family room,
fireplace and deck off kilchen. 13
boxstalls and 4 paddocks. Asking
$167,500. Call KalIie Crowfey at
ERA LAYSON·SPIRA
REALTORS to make plans lor
you and your horses today I
(313)437-3BOO.

Homes Under
Constructlon

------- ... GENOA TOWNSHIP. 10 Aaes,
rol1ng, 2 miles from Oak Poinle.
$54,900 Land Contracl po6SibIe
C8I (313~155

SOUTH LYON, Country Lane
Esta1es Contemporary 2 story,
2,208 sq It, 3 bedrooms, 2~
balhs, large groot room, ~ acre
Io~ $160,400 Loceted to rear of
Oakwood Meadows Sub, 1'1.
mdes wesl of PonbaC TrllJL Enl9r
off of 10 mle and Ponderosa

AJ VanOyen, Bulders
(313)229 2085 (313)684-1228

_tale ~""""
FOWlERVILlE 10 acres, rHer
front With pnvate lake access
Perked, surveyed $29,500
(517)223-7278

TWO
ACRE

WATERFRONT
contact

Joan Lavich
. ."

~
313-227 -4600

GREEN OAK Transferred •
Ioreed 10 sel on pnvate all sporlS
IaI<a 525 It on water Walk out
\/Iew over 150 acres of IaI<a and
roIlng country. secluded but sbl
45 minutes to downtown and
Tech center ExISIr1g homes on
IaI<a from $400.000 10 1 Mil.
DlllOe's Real Estate EVI9 at
home, (313)437·3511 & 2511.

TEN
ACRE

WATERFRONT
PARCEL
contact

Joan Lavich
~ 'III (,1.n,..... ,,'I>.,-313-227-4600

NlXlhem
Property

CHEBOYGAN RIVer, 10 acre
parcel. 132 It frontage, perked, 4
mlllU1es 10 Iown, above dam,
deep water. Asking $59,900
(313)887-4001
GRAYLING/GAYLORD. 10
acres, wooded, roIlng. $6900,
$300 down (313)229-2813
HIGGINS Lake area. 3 bedroom
chalet Many extras $39,900
(313)227-4542.
KAlKASKA County 10 Acres,
trout slream, excellenl hunbng
and fishing, rolling hardwood,
good access $14.900 $1.200
aown, $175 a mon1h on 10%
Land Contract Call W,ldwood
Land Company, 1(616)258-9289
Evenings 1(616)258-2727.
MANCELONA 10 acres. roIing
hardwoods, near state land and
Jordan RIVer Unbelievable deer,
grouse hunbng SmaI cleanng lor
cabin or campSIte $9.500 $300
down, II%, $125 monthly BlBhl
Realty, (616)587·9t29 Even·
Ings, (616)331-6766
MANISTEE County, 00 or lass
SCOnK:acrns 2 bedroom t1lme.
Excellent game area. Tree farm
potenbal (313)349-0591.
POINT AUGRES (saglOaw Bay),
large lot, good hunung and
hshing. must sal, $3,500 or offer
(313)437·3213

~l.t~ 1P\'b.\t~
~~~~t

!.C~ C; Swimming
'O..~9.~\\l. Fishing, Boating
\I'" Near 12 Oaks Mall

,v,,, ',96 685-7770

17 Models "toChoose FroD1

'For 1 year
Oller Expires 1().31·90

£ *
Wool Moplo

.....
"'-......

..... ",.., METRO DETROIT
I:;I t::.~l y'...... ' U'"' H1f'~, ,

BRIGHTON. Oak PolnlB Lake
Vtew end Golf frontage lot WIth ":"":'C~,...,...,,~----
lake access $110,000
(313)227·1868
BRIGHTON Township, new
development With 13 heavly
wooded hOlllEl SIles Pne fores~
very secluded, and pnvat9. Call
Mark A Seger at. (313~
days. or (313)547-4577 6Y~
lOgS The Prudental
BRIGHTON, Mysbc Lake Subdl'
VISIOn, Mountain Rd 25 acres
Lot high on hili, wooded,
$79.000 Old Town BUilders "--~------
(313)227·5340

Vacant Property

BRIGHTON. Two 2 acl1l parc~
Beautiful lots Walk-out Sites
Wooded roI.ng Iliis Perted and
SL'V8yed Lols of wid Iile Paved
roads (313)449-5646
DEXTER 28 acres perced,
$76,000. Terms available
Marshall Realty (313)878-3182
DEXTER rolling 13 acres on
black ~ road, perced $37,500
Terms avaiable Marshal Really
(313)878-3182

Just a fraction of what we spend on
clothes can help mend society'S problems.

It\ ~oca~y 10 help your ,- flvc hOlll \ of volunll'Cr limci('omnlllllily, when youlhink pel \\l'C\..Ihe \Iandard of
lithollt I.'. gl\'l~lg 1.11 Amcrlca.'l~ rv1l1hon~of pcople have Ge D (.elll1volvcd wuh Ihe
.relped ma\..efive percent IVe ..,IVC. call\C\ yOll care abolll
of Iheir incollle\ and III"" ... "11(11 .... A /11/"",,,,,,,"/'/' an<lgive live.

t

FOWLERVILLE 1 27 acres,
located on Sargenl Rd, west 01
Fowlerville Rd Perced and '!!!~~~~~~surveyed $9900 (313)227·5789 ~
I'OWLERVlLlE ATTRACTIVE
BUILDING SITES on blackklp
northwesl of Fowlerville JJsI
lISted 3 parcels from 2Y. acra; 10
6% acres Pnced to sell at
$15,500 kl $18.900 Terms Call
Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193 lor detatls

Nelson & York
--411,1Inc.~t~-

RE~LT(jRS

(313) 449·4466
180'.120' building Iltl.
MatlJ"elroos, lake VIOWand
access Pork lostod
$25,900 or make oller

1.5 Acr. parel' IIIprIVacy
seiling PJonty ot mature
Ireos. walkoul slle
$27.500

FOWLERVILLE . HeaVily
wooded corner parcel, c:ose to
pavemenl Land Conlract po&5I'
ble Call Harmon Real Eslale
1517)223·9193 for more
IOlormallOO

FOWlERVlu.E. Beautdul comer
101 wrth trees, 1 76 laes, perced
and surveyed $11,500
(51~76.
FOWLERVlu.E, Kern Road 10
lICAl6, 332 II x 1,324 II Partly
wooded, perced, surveyed"
$38,000 (517)S46-0528.

GENOA Towns/lIp Excellent 2
acre budding parcel, convenient-
~, Iocaled between HoweI end
Br!-9.h_o_ln, $23,000
(517)548-3716.
GRASS Lake 1 acre on black lop
road, 6 mies West 01 Chelsea.
CoUd go farm home, d qualify
Marshall Realty (313)878-3182.
HAMBURG TWP. 2'1. acres
across from Pinckney H'gh
School, has gas on d, on pnvalll
road. (313)878-3901
HAMBURG Township. Lovely
roIlng 3 6 laes on paved road
Lots ot trees Greal perc
$39,900 Ten KniSS, MAGIC
REALTY (313)229·8070,
(517)548-5150.
HARTLAND. Umque 48 acre
parcell Will bUild to surt on
beaubful lot al end of cukle-sac
FeatlJ"es 660 feet of golf course
VI6WS. Your plans or mine. Hurry,
thiS slle Will not lasll
(313)229-9456.
HARTLANDI Roling Aaes Dove
New development Off fibner Rd.
Gorgeous 10 acre parcels,
excellent perlls, pncos range
from $80,000. kl $100,000 Land
Contract lenns ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS I Hart·
land Rd., sou1h of Gordon. Greal
building SIlo on 5 country acres.
kea ot nice homes & plenty 01
elbow room. Land conlract terms
$33,900. ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS.
Parshalville Road and Old 23.
Good expressway access from
thIS 388 acres, perked and
surveyed Land contract terms
$31,900 (313)632·7760
HOWEL1.JBRIGHTON Beaubful
building SIte. 63 acres, ~
soi, trees, slream. Only $53,
MAGIC REAlTY, Marge McKen-
ZI9 (517)548.5150
(517)548-3174 residence
HOWELL SG.,'IC 22 acre parcel.
Roling Wl1h huge trees. State
land across road. Sandy sod and
~I surveyed HoweD schools.
$57.200 (517)546-6299
LYON Township. Beautifully
wooded 12.23 acre parcel Wl1ha
pond E1ec1nc and well Instaled.
Periled. spldtable soon. $98,000
(313)437-0097.
LYON Township. 113 aae lots In
developed subdiVISion. Call
1313)486.1211 lor more
nformabon.
NORTHFIELD Township. 5 end
10 acre parcels BeaubhA \/Iew 01
golf course. Perced Land
conlract, terms available.
(313)437·1174

NORTH Temtonal, lJS.23 wea. 2
acre end ia'ger perced parcels
Spectacular wooded, rolling,
SIles and ponds. ~,Qr.lY9l1X
pnvalB road, (313)663-4886.
PINCKNEY schools, 1 acre
parcel, $23,000 Calls wekdays,
after 5 p m (313)231-3735.

SOUTH LYON Country Lane
Estates, 111M subdiVISIOn, 44
home SItos on beautihA, genlly
rolling, 1/2 kl 1 acre parcels, from
$35,000 From downlown South
Lyon 90 West on 10 Mile,
approximately 1 mile, enter
Oakwood Meadows StixfMSlOll
by lUmlng nght on DaIevtew and
lake 10 entrance of sub
(313)437·5340

WEBBERVlu.E. North MaIn. 133
x 173, 1 block from golf course
Land Conlract available
(517)223-3278

Out of State
Property

HOUDAY FIonda, near TlIT1pe
Pam HarbolJ". New home. on the
water, 2 bedroom. 2 b81h, spit
pllr1. central heeVar, C91lng Ians
111 every room, 2 car lIlI'lIQ9 Wl1h
door opener, ~1'OlIld spMkJlng
system Asking $98,900 unfurn-
Ishod, $108,900 lurnlshed,
$114,900 furnIShed. Wl1h 24 It
pontoon boat and rtl1« dock.
(813)937-4732, Ieaw message

Industrla~
Commercial

BRIGHTON, downtown 2,800
sq fl, 2 story, lsl floor commer·
cal. 2nd floor residonbal All
leased unbl July, 1991 $250.000
(313)227·1328, EVM
BRIGHTON Owner anXIOUS,
corner busWl9SS 101 on old US 23
Tarms available Marshal Really
(313)878 3182.

~~~~;;;;;;;;; MIlFORD. 3 bedroom, glll<!ge,
basemenl $G5O a mon1h. FIS~
last, secullly, references.
(313)685-1828

Michigan
Commercial
Realty, Inc.

Induetrtel PfOl*1le.
For sail

IlRIGHTOH - eeoo • r 2 ....
"-Y_
BAlGHTOH - One ac,. duted
lor bo;Iiklg
PI... )l _lnduol,lIl ... lOt
.11
call Llvln,.slon County'a

Industria/ leader

(313) 229·6308

FOWlERVlu.E :Kl ACRES !NO
HOWELL 23 ACRES C2
HOWELL 65 ACRES C2
HOWELL 6 ACRES IND.

BRIGHTON 5 ACRES INO
HOWELL 2 BUILDINGS C·2
HOWELL 10 ACRES ""59

BRIGHTON 43 ACRES H-e
BRIGHTON 15,000 Sq Ft Oh
BRIGHTON 7,000 SO FT IND

FlRSTREALTVBROKERS
(517)546-9400

FOWlERVILlE. 6 Untt ncome
properly 2 commerCial, 4
aparlmenls, $110,000 cash .
Serious Inquilies only
(517)223-9109
WEBBERVILlE, metal buidlllQ,
28 X 32, zoned IlQhl ndustnal,
loading dock, 99 X 119 It comor
lot $39.500 low down or lease
Crampton Real Estate .
(517)655-4~

Real Estate
Wanted

A Barglnl Cash lor exlStng land
contracts Second mongages,
highest $$. Perry Realty.
(313)478-7640.
CASH for your land contracls
Check with us lor yfJlX best deal.
(517)548·1093 or
(313)522-6234.
WANT lal<afront homo, cash or
terms, able to close quICkly.
Pnvate. (313)684·1933.
WE buy Land Contract Mon-
gages. Full or parllal
(313)751·1220DIce... ~""

2 CRYPTS at Heart Level III
completed mausoleum at
Oakland fills Memonal Gardens
In Novt. Valued at $7,113. Asking
$6,500. Call (313)971-6338

NOVI. Oakland Hils MemonaJ
Garden, Masone Sec1lOn 248,
24C. Lots 1 1hru 4 $750 each
Call Flollda collecl
0(904)736-8461.

II Houses
For Rent

ANN ARBOR, 8elevtlle, 2 kl 3
bedrooms. besemen~ kids and
pels ok. (313)273-0223.
BRIGHTON. Lakefronl Enclosed
porch, 2 bedrooms, completely
IurnlShed, carpeted, fireplace,
excellent lor couple, no pels,
unmooillte occupancy 1hru May
31. $550 monthly. Secunty
deposit. (313)476-2457.
BRIGHTON, Woodlal<a SubdM-
slOn. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, $975
mon1h1y Lease 1hrough May 31,
1991. (313)231·2669
BRIGHTON, small country t1lme.
available Oclober 15, $635 per
mon1h. (313)229-6529.
BRIGHTON, furnshed col1ageS,
hea~ ubhbes InckJded No pets
(313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON. Lakefront Enclosed
porch, 2 bedrooms, complelB¥
furnIShed, carpeted, fireplace,
excellent lor couple, no pels,
unmedlate occupancy 1hru May
31. $550 monthly. Secunty
deposit. (313)476-2457
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom house,
large seml·wooded Io~ near
freeways, southeast 01 town. Gas
hea~ hot water. Central ar, newly
remodeled and recarpeted".
Master bedroom wrth Y, bath
:;775 per month No pets
Contact Brad at (313)231·2771
days.
BRIGHTON SpacIOUS 101, 3
bedrooms, fun basement Gas .
hot water hea~ 2 ca garage.
$600 mon1h. (313)229-5160.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, fenced
yard $725 per month. ~ pels
References, secunty deposil
(313)229-72a:l
BRIGHTON. NIC9 2 bedroom,
cloSI3 kl expressway and shop-
ping $600 per month plus
secunty (313)227·1023.
BRIGHTON, Lake Chemung 4
bedroom. very clean, 1 acre, 2
eat garage $850 per mon1h
(517)546-7367 .
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom, 1 ba1h
home $775/monlh.
(313)229-4693, (313)229-4859.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom horne.
attached garage. fUI basement 111
araa of hne homes $850
mon1h1y (511)~15
BRIGHTON Lakelronl
Complelely furnished. All
appiances. IIIr, large dllCk, near
freeways Ideal lor ~ Now
ttvoug.~ May $650 pkJs SllCl.ll1'f
(313)453-2412
FOWLERVILLE Open Houso
Fnday October 5, 1 pm kl
7 P m Large 2 story horne, 3
bedroom, garage. and use of
barn. $620 pet mon1h 9200 W
Grand RIVer
FOWLERVILLE Open House
Fnday, Oclober 5, 1 pm to
6 p m Newly I1lmodeled large 3
bedroom horne $810 per mon1h
Take Grand RIVer about 1 mile
wes t of FowIeMlle, turn IlOI1h on
Gregory Rd 1st house on Ielt

HAMDURG PInckney Newer 2
bedroom, carpeted, basemen~
shed Rush Lake access No
pels $600 mon1hIy, plus sacunty
(313)8786915

HOWELL 1 bedroom, large yard
Available 0cI. 1sl $4'75 per
monlh plus depoSlI Call
(517)548-2849 aller 6 pm

HOWELL, SpaCIOUS walk OUl
linch, 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
carpel8d lhroughou~ Iweplaoe,
deck over looking 1aI<a, carport. 8
month Ieese NO pelS $625 1*
monlh F,rSI, lasl, S9CUlity.
(51715_~!-6587 or
(313)4flHWll
HOWELL 1 bedroom house,
stove, retngeramr $325 a mon".
(517)548-4197, aIler 5 pm

HOWELL 2 bedroom home WI"
pnvlleges on Lake Chemung.
S650 per mon", or lor sale.
(517)546-4887.
HOWELL 2 bedroom home,
il¥ge WIng room WI" ir8lllaoe,
dining room, kllchen, 1 baj,. No
pets. $700 monJh plus S9CUnty
depOSit Call after 6 pm,
(517)548-3125
HOWELL, 4 bedroom, on black
kip, 2'/' 9arage. 2 ba1h, farmly
room With flleplace, lully
appillUlC9d and drapes Long
term leasa References and
secullty depoSlI. $975.
(517)223-8082 aIler 6 pm
HOWEL.J.mlIGHTON. Large 2
story, 5 bedrooms, W. ba1hs,
IMng room, dining room, lil
basemen~ garage. $850 plus
utilities and security. Days
(517)548·4505, evenings
(517)546-5244
HOWELL, downlown, 2 bedroom,
111M carpet $550 (313)632·5999
leave message .
HOWELL Gorgeous 3 bedroom
execulNe home on 25 acres,
excelent Iocalion on paved road.
$800 per month. Opuon to
purchase possible. Ten Knss,
MAGIC REAl TV (313)229-0070;
(517)548-5150.
HOWELL HartIa.'1d schools. 3
bedroom bnck home. !tAl bas&-
ment. large fllT1ly room, 2 car
garage. 1 nule south 01 M-59. 4
nules 10 ex~way. No pels.
$650 rnontNy. Secunty deposrt
end references Immedl8te 0ccu-
pancy. (517)546-3898
HOWELL Lake Chemung water·
front Fumshed $500 per mon1h.
(517)54&4093.
HOWELL, large farm house near
1·96, no pets, $750 per mon1h,
$1000 secullty deposil.
(517)548-0050.
MILFORD. 2 bedroom home.
$550 monthly. No pels.
(313)68S-8531.

MILFORD 3 bedrooms, full
basement, deck, extra large
garage Wl1h opener, app5ances
ncluded Sorry no pets, $750
monthly, (313)887-9227.

Lakelronl
Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Lakelront 3
bedroom horne, 2 ca garage,
paved road, 2 Iieplaces, easy
access to 1·96 and U5-23.
References and secunty deposrt.
$1,100 monthly. (313)227~,
after 4 pm
BRIGHTON Immedl8te occu-
pany, 2 bedroom, appflllflC9S No
pets. $550 (517)548-4465.
BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS.
SHORT TERM RENTAL.
$4OO.'Mlek. 3 Bedrooms, 2 acres.
Leave message, (313)437-6697.
SUCK Lake, ~lamburg. 1
bedroom, $475. (313)229-5695,
(313)227·1388
HOWELL 4 bedroom lYr, bath
2~ car garage, $875/mo
avaiable Oct. 15, (313)229-4693
or (313)229-4859.
HOWELL. All sports Lake
Chemung. Ideal lor profesSIonal
wor1Iing couple 1 • 2 bedrooms.
office area. beaublul IoIIsandy
beach Firs~ last months ren~
plus U1Ilites Secunty deposit
Non·smokers preferred.
(517)546-1328. afler 6 p.m.
HOWELL, South. Sharp 2
bedroom, 2~ garage,
washel,dryer, refngerator and
range Lake access. Counlry
atmosphere Ideal for Single,
couple, or couple Wl1h 1 chid.
Av;WbIe October 25. $645 per
month. Firs~ last and secunty.
(517)548·3508 afternoon arid
evenngs please.

LAKE SHANNON, excluslV9. 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths, wak-out
$900 month. (313)634·2520

PINCKNEY area lakelront 3
bedrooms, 2 fun baths. lovely
lanuly SIZed home on aI sporlS
1aI<a. Many exlraS. New carpel-
109. Not a seasonal rental,
available year round. Easy
commute 10 US 23, 1·96 and 1-94
$900 monthly. (313)475-2258,
(313)757·2750

Apartments
For Rel1l

BRIGHTON Downlown 2
bedroom. AVlliabIe Imrnedlllte!Y
No pelS or waterbeds, $450
monthly. (313)437·2610.
BRIGHTON, city 01 Cule SlUdlO
apartment $395 per month,
lIlCtIdes electnaly. Pnvalll patIO,
111M carpe~ and more IdeaJ lor
senlOlS or SIngle workng person
Must see (313)2276354
BRIGHTON/HOWELL. 2
bedroom apt Mondl and haf
secullty. $400 monthly.
(313)626 6700
BRIGHTON Super clean, 2
bedrooms, no pets, IIr cond~
lion ed, walk to shOPPing.
Reasonable Call Karl
(313)229 2469
BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor. I, 2,
bedroom Condos, carpoI1, &mal
pel $450, $500 (313)229-4718,
(313)557·1464.

CruU". UVIl'fO Q OCtober 4, 11M) U lie'

HlGtUND. 1 bedroom qrl.;
men~ heeJ lIlCIuded. $450' per,
mon". (313)887·1132. ; _;:

i •

New In Howell
experience Modem

living WIth AD Ifs
splendors

at..
HIGHLAND AR~:

Large 3 bedroom, Il8lII M-5lJ and
Duck Lake Road. Excell."t:
1ChooIs. Laundry room. IWck.
yard. $495-~ ADC or seeton·
8 ok. (313)335·REHT ,;
(313)335-46al, (313)332· 70 ',6

PINCKNEY Apts.2-8edroom.2 Bath
Apartments

• Outstanding Location
• Affordabkl Luxury
• Custom Interior

Designing
• Children and Pets

Welcome
• Short term leases

available
Call About OUr '199
Depollt '1*'11orWilt U. Todayl

(117)
546-5900
1504Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

A Large 2 bedroom, n.ar
downtown, cmng dis1lVlCll iIPm
Ann AIbof lIlld BnghlOn Ful
basemen~ Iallldry laciillelS, very
qUIet area. $495·$526
(313)878r0258, (313)336-RENT
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, OIce
netd1boIhood. Ideal lor sngle.
$4~, UlJlrt9S Included. $425
S9ClJ"1ty.(517)546-9406
HOWELL, 2 or 3 bedroom
apartment In VICIonan house,
wakng dIStance to downwn
HoweD. $650 plus s9Cunty
deposit. 1 child, 1 ca~ all Ubllbes
Included, 1 car garage
(313)227-4997
HOWELL Aparlrnen~ $475 per
mon1h. (517)546-6476
HOWELL Byron Terrace Apart.
menls, 1 and 2 bedroom, aduh
area. AvaIlable now==:=:":"....,...~ (517)546-3396 9 e.m kl 5 pmBRIGHTON 1 bedroom, sloW, • ..

refngerator,lakelron~yearround
rental. No pels $385. 8365 Hhon
Road. Open saturday, Sunday;
noon ~ 8. (313)582-6754.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom smal,
furnIShed on 1aJIe. $325 a mon1h
plus depOSit and ulilihes.
(313)229-8351.

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere wi1h city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
• Central Air
-GuHeat
• BalconIM & Cable
• Private Laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tennla Court
• PlcnlcAree
• Starting at '425

BRIGHTON on WOCldBnd Lake.
1 bedroom, $500 mon1hPf. No
pelS. (313)229·9784 belore
3 p.rn.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, car port,
lIJr, great IocallOO, $525 mon1hly.
(313)227-3161.
BRIGHTON, why set1le lor en
ordnary apartmen~ when you
can enPf 4 seasons ollal<a front
fl\ll1llll1 1hissmal, but very sharp
dUplex. Ideal lor singe IX coupla.
No pels. $550. (313)227-6231.

COnv........ t Ac:ee.. to
US23&I_

OFACEOPEN
Mon. thru Fri.-set.D-1

31~229-8277.~outh Lyon Area'

$525 HOWELL Downtlwn. clean and
neat 1 bedroom. $450 per month
Ulcludes UbblJeS sacunty and
relerences IllqUiled. Evenings,
(313)227·1887.
HOWELL, downtown. 1 bedroom
MalUre ad:Jft only WIth refer·
ences. $400 plus uhllhes
(313)227-8609 days. Ev9nlngs,
(313)878-6084.
HOWELL Large one bedroom
$395 monthly. Heat and hot
waler inckIdod, one block from
courlhouse. Call Stan
(313)363-7736.
HOWELL Large 2 bedroom,
heal, electric, water and
appflllllCllS Included. $595 per
monlIl, plus S9ClJ"1ty, no pelS
Section 8 welcome.
(511\548-5369.

COHOeT AH Nice 2 bedroom
upSlaJrs apartmen~ $375 per
mon1h plus deposrt. 1 year Ieaw.
No pels. (517)546-5637.

• Speaous Room.
-C_Aw
• (A .... ted P:xkJr'll
·e-.tu Pool_ &n:to<:l<

·Clubhou ..
- L--.dry F_ ...

c.r- '"g 10lio' Pen_ TrOll n So""
L"",Nod 10_ ~9 Sqoato

Oponll ..... SO~
OponSundoyo1-1

Call 1-437·1223

OfIt Y MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor, Brighton
Farmington HUls, llVonla,
NorthVille or 12 Oaks Mell

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429

FOWLERVILLE. Brand new
Garden l.Me 2 bedroom apart-
menl bui<fngs. Rad"1llnt heat, 81
condllJOned. Relngeralor, range.
9~age disposal, cable TV
tlOOkUp. Washer and dryer il
eac!l unit $500 per monlIl, $500
secunty deposit Also 1 bedroom
IVlIJlabIe. $450 monlhly, $450
security deposit. (313)685-0587.
FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedrooms,
new mlcrovwave. stove,
dishwasher, also refngerator,
~, blinds, rsposal, Iau~
dry IlICllllJeS, 2 car parking,
storage. 0111·96. $485 per month
plus depoSIt Call (511)223-7445
or (313)454-3610.

FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom HOWEJ..L, 2 bed
furnIShed apartmenl tdeaI lor 1 spaCIous room,
person. CaI between 8 a.m. and In lown. $425 per month
1 pll. (517)521-4750. ~(3.:..:13)::.:~.:..:....:.:..:...;.1.~ _

~ .£RVlLlE. Approx. 700 sq.
lee~ shared laundry. $500 per
mon1h udldes hol water and
heal Firsl and Iasl mon1h's rant
References. (517)223-9425.

LEXINGTON MANOR APTS
SPECIAl

$tOO Off Secunly Deposn
Bnghlon (313)229-7881

Hours:
Mon-Fri 9-5

Sat 10-3

. { ... '"

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• 24 Hr. Emergency • Rural Setting

Maintenance - Pool
• 5 min. to Expressway - Chamber Commerce
• Full ApplJanced Member

Krtchen

OFFICE:
(517) 546-7660

RENTAL INFORMATION~
(517)546-7666

New! EIciting! Luxurious!
EnJOYa quiet country setting convenient to ,
lanSIng & Detroit. Comlortable one & two
bedroom tloorplans with your own washer &
dryer, microwave oven, and minl·bllnds
Exciting options such as fireplaces, den, and
even formal dining roomsl Private club with
outdoor pool, Whirlpool, and exercise room.
The list goes on and onl

Phone (517)548-5755



NORTHVILLE upper tlat. 1
bedroom, Includes heat and ~~~~~~~~
weier. $495 monthly ~
(313)3492769 BRIGHTON. IJght Industnal

warehouse space Immedlale
WHTMORE lAKE 2 bedrooms, occupancy. Large overhead
large Iutchon, washerldl)'er, 10 doors. No dock. 2000 ~ 6000 sq
minutes !rom Ann AJtxx Avai- II. WII dIVide b- nght tenant
able 10/1190, $475 monthly, Near 23 and Grand River
(313)4492340 1ea'/9 message. Connected iIlShed offices aso

available. Call Karl
,...--- (313)229-2469.

10C a OCtober 4, 1990 iJ CreaUvo LIVING

11_- PINCKNEY
Two bedroom duplex, eae 01
land Fenced yard Pel ok. Great
schools U~hl)' room $S3S -
$5~0 (313)3335-RENT,
(313)878.0258.
HOWELL 2 bedroom, stove,
relngeralor No pets $450
monthly (517)548-4197 alter
5pm

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON

MANOR
APARTMENTS

1 bedroom from '445
2 bedroom from '515
Featuring:

• Gas Heat • Pool
• Balcony
• Neutral Decor
• Cable' AfTl)/e ParllJng
Over 50? Ask about our
special program.

M·F 9-5
Sat - Sun 12·3

(313) 229·7881

MILFORD Large 1 bedroom,
U1IlrtMlS paid, pnvate entnrlce No
pets $395 (313)681-3671
NOVI, 14 and Haggerty
Sp8ClOUS, pnvate 1 bedroom
apartment $445 a month
(313)477-6756

Rooms
For Relll

APARTMENT BRIGHTON. No ak:ohol aIowed
$50 per week. (313)229-4275.

SEEKERS! BRIGHTON, brushed sIgepI

Tired 01 changing your
room, 2 mies East of Bngh~
(313)229-6723.

addrllss? Temporary
HIGHLAND Worillng Chtlstmove or short term

lease? Can't recetVe 1m· woman, pnvate 1'8Sidence. $
portant packages? We per week. Evenings
c.an helpl We oller mall (313)887.0003.
servICe, 'P 0.. type box HOWELl/FOWLERVILLE
WIth sUite number and Single Worill~ person. Ki
street address, and 24 pnvlleges $ 5 weekly, plu
hour access to your mall secunl)'. (517)54&4957.
and packages Conve· HOWELL, family home,
mendy located in West access to 1·96, krtchan an
Oaks 1/ - Mall Boxes, laundry prMlegas, non smoker,
Etc, 347-2850 .. Men- $280 ~ mont! (517)S4S-009
bon thiS ad for one month alter pm
FREE SERVICE With
three month agreement HOWELL, sleeping room, gen1le-

men relerred. Relerences,

NOVI AV8IlabIe mrne<iately for
2 months, $525 per month
mc:Iudes all U1Iili8S except phone
$200 secunty depOSit Call c=:-:.:::;~=;-:.-;;~:-"':-.;-
(313)227-1600 :-:

PINCKNEY I..atge apartment 2
bedrooms, 1 ~ baths,
appiances, gnge. $525 pU
security. Alter 7 pm,
(313)878-6895; anytime,
(313)534-1233

669-1960

WALLED LAKE
WALNUT RIDGE APTS,

MONTH FREE RENT
Large 2 bedroom

Includes heat & water
Near Twelve Oaks Mall

Sr. Discount
rIJ F~~

UCENSED family home, Win
have openng b- ekIerty women

10- --' Vel)' clean, good rrlOOs, excel-
lent care Reasonable Reier·
ences llroVMled No smokers

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom, conve- Call Pal (517)546-7642.
",ent CIty JocaIDll, qU181 &dun OPENING for rasKlents must be
complex. red800raled, carpered, ambulatory Let parents ha'/9
Sir, appliances. sfOrage space, tender I:lvIng care while you haw
heat Included, only $425'mont! vacaDon. Hammons Chnsborl
Mer 3 pm (313)663-5887 AFC Home (517)223-3600.

CondomlnkJrns,
Townhouses

For Relll
Pontrail

Apartments
1 bedroom, $410

Hea~ InclLoded

1 MONTH FREE
Ask about our

SENIOR PROGRAM
On Ponllac TraJl

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds
mS Lyon

BRIGHTON Ta.vrhouse at Lake
Edgewood 2 bedroom, garage,
fireplace, many extras $1,200
per mont! (313)229-6449.
CANCUN, MexICO Condo b-
relit Super weekJy rates oow 1hru
May. 1991 (313)227-1546,
Soulhfield 1(313)7~

437-3303 NORTHVILLE. Furnished 2
bedrom, 2Y. bet!. From Decem-
oar I, 1990 ~ May 1, 1991. Heat
and waler IIlcluded. $700 a
mont! (313)349-3290.

SOUTH LYON APTS. tlOVi 3 bedroom ranch. $850
rent or wi1h opbon to bJy on Land
Contract, $25000 down.
(313)344-00041 and 2 bedrooms aY8Jlablefor

Immedl8te occupancy. Pnvale
entrance, large s~age area,
chidren and pets welcome. cable
TV, centra: Sir

(313)437=5007 MobIle Homes
For Rent

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet, drapes,
garage No pets $475
(313~71, (517)521-3323

WHITMORE lAKE. 1986 lJberty
mobile home, one bedroom,
excellent condltJon. $325 per
month (313)449-2080,
(313)051-3543

GRANDPLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

WHITMORE lAKE, 2 beaoom, 2
bat!, partlally furnIShed, $500
deposit $500 mont!1y Immed~
ale occlJllancy (313)449-5150.

Rentals from '424
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets Open
9am to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & SUnday

LIving Quarters
To Sh~e

(517) 546-7773

~exes
For Rent

BRIGHTON Nice clean 2
bedroom duplex, qUHll area No
~1S 1 year lease Rani $520
(313)229-6861
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom duplex
Close ~ ClDn'/9ll1ellCOSNo pets
$S5O per month. (313)229 S899
tWUl.ANO Ranch s1yle, coun-
rt sellng, 2 bedrooms, g8lllge,
kitchen appll8nces No pets :7.:::=-:--;:---.---~
$S5O . per mon1h plus secunl)'
(313)632.7220
HARnAND Countl)' IlVng on 1
8CI'8 01 land, 3 bedrooms. Wl1h
lamlly room, carpeting! ~=~-;-__~~
eppIlIIlC8S, IIlI basement $650
rnonlh. frst month's rent and
~.CUIiIy depOSit reqUiled.
(313)22ll-8510 or
(313)632·7891.

t.!·5WS023 AREA. Secluded
country selling, perfect for
mechanICally Inclined male,
gentleman faimer, 01' IVId hunter.
$270 a month, 113 u~h~8$,
S8CUI'Ily depos4. (517)54&-5651,
leave 11'I85S8CI8.

BRIGHTON. 1,500 ~ 6,lXXl sq II.
relall SPi:ce aV8J'ab\ 'n the
Brooks u. k1.1J Bngh~, Mchl
gan (J1312U 8600

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Orand River
Howell

(The D&N savIngs
BUilding Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517·

546-2680
Weekdays 9-5

WIXOM MEA
2,000 SO. FT.

In Quality IJght Induslna/ Plrk
ImmedlB18 Occupancycan Fm HoklIl'G Corpoiallon
SIll'/9-(313~

35,000 Sq. Ft Inllde
alorage, 12 acre. oUI.
side. Motor Homel,
C.mpen, BoU.,
Trallerl, Clre, Trucks
and anything el.e.
Building heavily Inlu-
laled, clean, we"
lighled, 16 flwide x 14
ft high eloctrlc over
head doors, 16 It ceil-
Ing height. Nothing
too big or too small.
Facility Located at
5901 Weller Rd" losco
Twp., Livingston
Counly, Michigan.

For The Best Deal
Call Daymon Slorage

517-223·9335
Ask for Bob

BRlGHTOI •. doovn tIWn, IaIge
home & lot, zoned general
buslness. I8lal1 01' oommeraal.

(313)m46Q3 iiir=;:==~BRIGHTON Rawl 01' offICe
spsce. Pnme Grand River
locallon Very reuonable
(313)227-3551.

Me Spa
For Rent

Rlustrlal,
Commercial

For Relll

HOWEll.iPlNCKNEY. Boat and
au~ Skllage avalable. Reas0n-
able. (517)546-7621.

ng

BRIGHTON, downtown. 2,600
sq. II. maIOsree! building b- rent
or sale becIong ~ public pwking.
Owner pays 1axas $2,400 a
month. Call Help-U-5a1l of
Llvinjl.s.lon. Ask lor Gary,
(313)229-2191. NEW HUDSON. 1,200 sq h.

storage area, reasonable rent
Immediate occupancy.
(313)348-7181.

Michigan
Commercial
Realty, Inc,
Industrial Properties

lor lease
BRIGHTON - 7000 s I
3194 Boardwalk.
BRIGHTON - 7200 s I.
300 Frank/In.
BRIGHTON - 9000 s I.
5975 Ford Ct.
HOWELL - 4000 s I.
2140 Industrial.
U8-23 " M.:J6 - 4200 s I
10786 Plaza Dr.
BRIGHTON - 6600 s I.
714 Advance.
Plus 22 olher InclJstrial SU..

lor L...
Call Llvlngston County'.

Industrial lead.r

(313) 229-6308

MILFORD. Storage b- boats or
cars. $35 per month.
(313)684-8547.

BRIGHTON. 1,125 sq. 11., Grand
River snd Hacker.
(313)229-2710.

I8Il
70

NOVI storage and warehouse.
~Xllna18ly 10,000 sq. II. IS'
dIVided. AY8J1abIeOctlber 1st·
FIISt, last and security,:
(313)363-8008. ,
WANTED low cost stKage space:
in Milford, Highland area.'
(313)887·2779. :
WEBBERVILLE. Boat lII'Id au»:
storage. $20 per month.,
(517)468-3465.

HOWELL Up ~ 3000 sq. II. 01
relaJl space avaiable. Can spit
Cklse to downtlWn. Nea- m8Jor
shoppng (313)437-7430.

1chen
s Land

For RentFOWLERVILLE, 1 lillie Ezt on
Grand R1Var, 1040 ~II. on irst
floor, addillOnal office space
second lloor. (517)223·3363
9 am. ~ 5 p.rn.

SOUTH LYON. CommerCIal
1,500 sq It downwn, $585 per
mont!. (313)227-2201.

WIXOM AREA
2,000 SO. FT.

In 0uaI1tf IJght Industrial Pllrk
Immedelll Occupancy

Call First HoIdIl~.~1ion
Steve - (313~

HARTLAND. M-S9 east 01 US 23.
720 sll. II. olflce sUite In
professional building. AY8J1abIe
early November. (313)684-1280.

Wirlted To Rent

Storage Space
For Rent

Buildings
& HaIJs

For Rent

Take The First Step Toward Higher Education.
Buy U.S. Sa\;ings Bonds. Now Tax Free For College.

Some of the most important steps in any child's life are taken by the parents. Such as
buying U.S.Savings Bonds. After all, IT'snever too early to start your tax free tuition fund,
especially the way fees and tuitions are rising. For years, Bonds have been the smart,
convenient way to save money for college. Now, Bonds can also be completely tax free.

Takethe first step. Buy Bonds at your local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings
Plan at work.

U.S. Savinh"S B()lld~
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Will the '90s be like the '60s?
Story by Cristina Ferrier

r
I

destroy the enemy. It will be a more conventional type of war."
he '60s However, Briggs said he does not necessartly see a more patriotic atutude on the home
The decade evokes many Images. Soldiers In Vietnam. Anti-war protests at front now than In the 1960s - at least the early 1960s.
home. Powerful cJvtl rights demonstrations. A young generation pulled together "During the Vietnam era people also tended to be very supportive at first," he said. "But
by Its music and Its causes. each Urne we attacked the support was less than before. Americans were being killed In

The '60s ended as qUickly as they began, fading Into the 70s, the "Me Decade," Vietnam with no sense of progress or purpose.
and the '80s, which will probably be remembered as a decade of affluence and "Clearly the longer this (MIddle East confllct) goes on without some resolution, the less
greed. .._------...;S~U:P,port there will be at home, particularly If fighting breaks out and Americans

But historian Arthur M. SChlesinger Jr. wrote that there are 30-year _ begin to die."
"cycles" In the history of America. His theory Is that every 30 years the IfAmericans are k1lled In a "swift and total vtctory" Americans might
general attitude of the country shifts between two poles: from be able to absorb It, he added. "But If It were to drag on like
materialism, private purpose at home and a wll1Jngness to Vietnam. without some senseofresoluUon, American support
Intervene In world affairs (conservatism) to a sense of self- of the U.S. action would dwindle and you would find George
lessness and public purpose at home and an unwilling- Bush becoming Increasingly unpopular among Ameri-
ness to Intervene In the affairs of other countries Giber- can people."
alIsm). As for the protests already underway, historians

WUl history repeat Itself In the '90s? Some say the James Haskins and Kathleen Benson, authors of
shift has already begun. 11le '60s Reader. wrote that the peace movement

Many of the elements seem to be reappearing. born In the '60s never really died.
American soldiers are being shipped to saudi '"The Peace Movement continues today,
Arabia while the evening news is beginning to primarily In the form of anti-nuclear pro-
show people protesting the U.S. Involvement tests and protests against nuclear power
In the Middle East. plants," they wrote.

On college campuses across the country, "Whenever the U.S. engages In mllitary
students have recently staged such peace- action abroad, however, the peace actlv-
ful protests as sit-Ins and barricading Ists make themselves heard. There were
buildings over racial Issues. Earth Day pr~tests against the U.S. Invasion of
1990 drew mllllons of people to various Grenada In 1983, and In recent years
events, creating a new awareness of en- there have been protests against the
vironmental concerns. And the most U.S. role In EI Salvador and Nlcara-
popular figures on MJV are those with gua and the U.S. bombing of the
a cause. headquarters of General Muarnmar

But Robert Briggs, a history profes- EI-Qaddafi in Libya. "There were also
sor at Schoolcraft College, said he visible protests when the U.S. In-
doubts the '90s will be as socially vaded Panama In 1989.
significant as the '60s. "It Is safe to assume that as long as

For example, he said, the Middle there Is war and as long as there is
East situation Is very dlfTerentfrom the the posslbUlty of nuclear disaster,
Vietnam conflict. there will always be a Peace Move-

"It seems to me that the issue Is more ment," they wrote.
clear-cut this time," he said. '"There's a "I think a lot of veterans of the '60s
detennlnatlon on the part of the Penta- are vaguely nostalgic for the '60s,"
gon not to repeat the mistakes they Briggs said. "Although why that is, I
made with Vietnam." don't know. They want to have a cause

One major difference between Vietnam - something to compare to the two big
and the current Middle East situation Is causes of the '60s, which were Vietnam
that "the '60s had a drafted army and the and civil rights.
'90s have an all-volunteer army. So only "But although we have problems, Idon't
people who volunteered are poientlally risk- think we have anything to compare to the
Ing their lives," he said. '60s. There Is racism, but It's not the same as

In addition, he said people see more reason what existed In the '60s. It's not nearly as bad.
for the American troops In Saudi Arabia than "And there are the other causes, like the en-
they did In Vietnam. vtronment or animal lights. But sometimes they

"It was never entirely clear that Vietnam was seem to be causes for the sake of having causes.
worth defending In terms of resources, whereas in the I call them 'surrogate causes,' " he said.
Middle East there Is the oil. Essentlal1y In Vietnam It was "".' "It's not that those things aren·t important, but they
the Vietnamese fighting the Vietnamese, In the Middle .,"'- seem to be less Important," he said. '"They seem to be for
East It's like we have a mini Hitler."', young people who are not fortunate enough to have expe-

And this Urne he doesn't believe there will be as much time for ' ': rienced the '60s or for veterans of the '60s who want to have
an anti-war movement to develop. ' " a cause."

"In Vietnam there was a slow process of escalation," he said, "\'" " ",~ Haskins and Benson agreed that "many of those who were
explaining that the U.S. would repeatedly attack, then pull back In an ' , ,," ,~," ~" actMsts In the decade feel a nostalgia for a time when questions of
attempt to Induce the enemy to give up and retreat. ." """" what was light and what was wrong seemed so simple: they wrote. "Many who

"It came on slowly," he said. "In the fighting, Americans were being k1lled as early as 1959 are too young to have participated wish that they, too, could have lived through such a
or 1960 but Itwas only a few at a Urne. The Kennedy administration expanded It In the early splrtted Urne when It really seemed possible to change the world."
1960's, then with the Johnson administration it became more open. It was done In slow Meanwhile, many of those "veterans of the '60s" are proud to point out that we stll1
Increments, always with the aim of squeezing the enemy. live under the legacy of that decade.

"War came on very slowly and Amelicans felt a kind of betrayal at the sneaky way In which "What the sixties did, above all else, was to make It possible for people to ask ques-
It was done. And the opposition had time to build." tlons about their lives, their values and their society and to challenge the things they

In contrast. Bliggs said, the current middle east crisis was very sudden. -And Ifwar does did not like," wrote Haskins and Benson. "For the sixties generation and the generations
break out It will break out suddenly," he said. "It will more likely be an attempt to completely since, It Is a given that nobody can tell them what to do."

Random Sample .Volunteers . .

Random Sample IS an unsclOnllfic poll 01 10 NOrlhVlllc/Novl rcsloonts
conductod by the stan 01 thiS newspaper

Top Girl Scout
is a top volunteer

Four said, "YES"

Should
Police Have

to Knock
First Before

A Drug
Raid?

fered her.
-It never bothered me when people

teased me about It: she said. "In
grade school boys would call us the
Green Beanies. A lot of girls dropped
out. But It never bothered me:

As she grew older, the teasing
stopped, "It comes toa point now that
we're more proud ofbeIng Girl SCouts
than ashamed: she said.

-when I got the award, the school
announced It over the P.A. and for a
week people kept comIng up to me
and sayIng. 'rm so proud of you' and
'1 didn't know you were sUllIn Girl
SCouts:

·1 got more compliments In that
week than I ever had before:

The Girl SCout Cold Award recog·
nlzes a SenIor Girl SCout's commltt-
ment to excellence as she develops
sk1llsand values to meet present and
future challenges In her Ufe,Juliet Is
one of 10 members of the Huron Val·
ley Clrl Scout Council who received

CJnUnaed on S

By CRlSnNA FERRIER
StaR Wril8f

Six said, "NO"

Juliet Stockhausen of Northville
has .a reason to be proud.

After all. she's earned a rare honor
that places her head and shoulders
above other gIrIa her age.

Juliet. a senior at Mercy HIgh
SchooL earned the Girl Scout Cold
Award - the equivalent of the Eagle
SCout deslgnaUon of her male (Boy
SCout) counterparts.

Many girls get Into Girl SCouUng
when they are young. but the maJor-
Ity drop out before reaching high
school.

"And a lotofpeople that stay In Girl
SCouts think of It as a joke: she
added, -Alot of them don't take Itreal
serious, so that cuts It down to a
smaller (percentage who wJl1 win the
Cold Award)."

But Juliet stayed In Girl Scouts
and took It seriously because she en·
joyed the many opporiunltles It of·

"No, because knocking would defeat the whole
purpose of the raId in the fIrst place"

"What If it was a mistake?"

Juliet Stockhausen
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IPTA News/Private schools
The annual school ended Monday,

Sept. 24. The school committee and
chairperson, Diane Brazlunas, are
hoping to net $13.000 from thls sale.

:Zlgmund Crutza of Papa Romano of
,Plymouth promised a pizza and pop
'party for the entire school1fthe stu·
dents reach their goal.

Student llC'tMUes are commenc·
ing for thIs year. ThesetncludeHand-
bell Choir. Chlldren's Choir. Cheer'
leaders. Brownies and Scouts. A
Cheerlead1ng Clinic was held on
Sept. 22. A Pom Porn Cl1n1cwill be
held on Oct. 27.

After measuring everybody's
helght for lIdence class In grade one.
students dJscovered Uz Obrecht was
the tallest and KrtsUn Walsh. Erin
Mazw1e and Julie Zelenock ued for
shortest. Thanks to Mrs. Addison.
Mrs. Marino. Mrs. Nay. Mrs. Scharf.
Mrs. Stockhausen. Mrs. Susalla.

Mrs. Wom1ak and Mrs. zak for
chaperoning our fourth gradera at
the Victorian Fest1val. Kudos to Mrs.
Kempa. Mrs. Andersen. Mrs. Wek:er.
Mrs. Vlsniewakl and Mrs. Zelenock
for provld1ng them with lemonade
and cookies after they were rushed
back to school when the ratns came.

The Northv01e Record wUl again
pubUsh "PTA News" on Thursdays
this year, on the Jol1DwIng schedJ.de:
FIrst Thursday of the month. pr1vate/
parochi.aI schools; second Thursday,

Not11wille High School: third Thurs-
day. middle schools: and Jourth
Thursday. elementary schools. AU
schools are enCOl.U'agedtoparticipate.
Submit articles. lncludlng name and
phonenwnberoJthewnter. to 104 W.
Maln, NortJwU1e, M148167. For more
itiformation caU 349-1700.

Town Hall change noted
The NQrthville Town Hall sedes

speaker for Oct. 11 has been changed
to actress Nannette Fabray.

The speaker for that date was ortg-
Ina1ly Eileen Fulton. but Fulton was
forced to cancel due to a health
emergency.

Fabray will be followed by: Colonel
Charles Scott, a fonner hostage In
Iran on Nov. 8: on March 21 fonner
Miss America Kaye Lan1 Rae Rafko
(this has been changed from the ortg-
1nal dale of March 14): and on April
11. veteran NBC news person Jack
Reynolds will speak.

A season ticket to hear all four
speakers Is $30. Checks should be
made payable to Northville Town Hall
and sent to Ticket ChaIr Bonnie De-
wan. Northville Town Hall. P.O. Box

93. Northville 48167. Please mark
the outside of the envelopes with
ticket orders "Attention Ticket
Cha1nnan."

A ticket for the four luncheons.
one served after each speaker Is $44.
Please make the check payable to
Northville Town Hall and send to co-
chairperson Shirley Marshall, North-
vtlle Town Hall. P.O. Box 93. North-
vtlle 48167. Please mark the outside
of the envelope with orders for lunc-
heon and speaker tJckets. "Attention
TIcket and Luncheon ChaJnnan:
Please enclose a self-addressed.
stamped envelope.

For further Information contact
Marshall. who Is handling the event
during the month of October. at
349-9026.

Iin OUr Town .I

Church clothing drive is underway
The FIrat Presbyterian Church of Northville will be holding Ita annual

clothlng dr1ve Oct. 8 and 15 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Clothing ihould be In
bags and can be dropped off at the church.

There Is an especially strong need for men's panta with smalJer waist
sizes (sizes 28-34).

The clothtngwill be d1atnbuted to the FortStrcet Preabytenan Church In
Detroit In conjunction with their weekly soup kitchen.

During the week. clothing can be dropped off at the church.

Women's Club
An afternoon of fun Is In store for members of the Northville Woman's

Club when the club opena Its 98th year at a luncheon FrIday. Oct. 5atMea-
dowbrook Counny Club.

The program WIll feature Ula Creen. whowill deal with humor. laughter
and playfulness In a lighthearted program Utled "The Queen Meets Ula
Creen:

Woman's Club members are invited to get In the spirit of the occasion
and come wearing a hat, dowdy or otherw1ae. and carry an "ugly purse."

The opening meeUng of the club trad1Uona1ly honors past presidents
and honoraJ)' members. Members may bring a guest.

A social hour will begin at 11:30 a.m. with a cash bar. Luncheon will be
served at 12:30 p.m.

Northville Woman's Club Is a cultural group with programs at each
meel1ng and no fund raising aet1vIUes. Each year a donation from mem-
bers' dues Is given to the dty and township for dvIc Improvement.

Pine Cone Lunch
The NorthvI1lebranch of the Women's NaUonal Fann and Carden Asso-

dation will have a pine cone workshop and luncheon at M1ll Race church
Oct. 8 at 11 a.m.

October 8 Is Cuest Day. Soda1 Cha1rperBon Is Carole DeSanUs.

Town HaU Series
The Northville Town Hall SerIes will be starttng back up again with some
exdl1ng speakers for the 1990-91 season. The first speaker. actress Nan-
nette Fabray. will be on Oct. 11. She will be followed by: Col. Charles Scott.
&fonner hostage In Iran, on Nov.8: on March 21. fonner M1ssAmerlca Kaye
Lan1 Rae Rafko (thls has been changed from the origtnal date of March 14):
and on April 11. veteran NBC news person Jack Reynolds will speak.

A season Ucket to hear all four speakers Is $30. Checks should be made
payable to NorthvI1leTown Hall and sent to 11cket Chair BonnIe Dewan.

'Fanfare' bandfestival planned at Novi High
"Fanfare," a rnarch1ng band com-

peUtion sponsored by Novi High
School. Is set for this Saturday.

The competition. which will in-
clude 12 bands from the southeast
M1chlgan area. Is the second that
Novi has hosted.

The compeUUon. which begtns at
10:45 a.m. at the NovI HIgh School

football stadium. Is expected to draw
a sizable crowd of parents. students
and marching band fans. AdmJssJon
Is $4 for adults and $2 for students.

"Fanfare" Is sanctioned by the Mi-
chigan CompeUng Band Directors
AssodaUon (MCBOAJ.which means
the bands will be Judged by tough na-
Uonal standards.

Each band In the competition will
be comprtsed of musicians and a
color guard (l1ags). The color guard
may also lnc1ude a rifle drtl1 team.

The finished product on the field Is
always the result of many hours of
hard work by students. teachers and
parents. seven Judges will award

points to each band Inareas covertng
all aspects of the visual and musical
performance. The highest total com-
bined score Is 100 points.

The NovI High School WIldcat
man:h1ng band will perfonn. but It
will be exhibition only. as It Is not al-
lowed to compete on Its home field.

Northville Town Hall. P.O. Box 93. Northvtlle 481 ffl.Please mark the out·
side of the envelopes with ticket orders "AttenUon Ticket Cha1nnan:

A Ucket for the four luncheons. one served after each speaker Is $44.
Please make the check payable to Northvtlle Town Hall and send to co-
chatrperson Shirley Marshall. NorthvI1leTown Hall. P.O. Box93. Northville
48167. Please mark the outside of the envelope with orders for luncheon
and speaker Uckets, "AttenUon Ticket and Luncheon ChaJnnan:

For more lnformaUon contact Marahall, who Is handling the event dur-
Ing the month of October. at 349-9026.

Historic Tour
Northvtlle Newcomers are organtztng a Ladies' Day Historic Tour of De-

troit for Wednesday. Oct. 17 from 9:15 a.m. to 3 p.m. The tour group will
travel by bus and will meet In the parking lot In front of the China Fair re-
stuarant on Seven MIleRoad. In the event of emergency: 331-6740. Reser-
vations will be taken untJ1 Oct. 3. The cost of the tour Is $28.00 per person.
and Includes luncheon at Flsher House. For more Infonnauon contact Car-
de Semeyn. 349-1207.

Single Place
Single Place will present Dr. Alex Castlnaw. Ph.D., who will talk about

the effects of divorced parents on teenagers and adults.
CastJnaw will share hts Insights and observations on thIs subject Wed·

nesday. Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

FeUowship Breakfast
FIrst Presbyterian Church will present a Men's Fellowship Breakfast

from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 6.
Rev. Bill Hlllegonds. senior m1n1stor of Ann Arbor FIrst Presbyterian

Church will be the speaker.

Dinner Theatre
Northville Newcomers announce an evening of food and entertainment,

lnc1uding dinner at OenIttrs Hole In the Wall and a show at the NorthvUle
Marquis on Saturday. Oct. 20. Dtnnerwill be at 6 p.m. with the show to fol-
low at 8 p.m. Reservations will be taken from September 26 to Oct. 10. For
more lnformaUon contact Penny Junk at 344-4502.

CenttU's Hole In the Wall/Northville: 349-0522
Northville Marquis: 349·8110

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings caO

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700
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!Girl Scout earns
top achievement
Continued from 1

the recognition.
To earn the award, which she be·

gan working toward In september
1989, Juliet had to deSign and carty
out a plan of acUvlties lnclud1ng a
·challenge service proJect.· career ex-
ploration, specJa.1Jz.edInterest pro-
Jects and leadership sk1lLs.

To complete requirements for the
challenge service project, Juliet as·
slsted a Junlor Girl Scout troop for
over 16 weeks In achieving the "l1Jve
My Faith· award at her parish. Our
Lady of Victory. To do this, she con-
ducted a class for the scouts each
Sunday for four months.

Last July. Jullet was one of only 50
girl scouts from across the country to
be chosen for a 10-day program
called "Blast Olf:An Aerospace Chal-
lenge.· She traveled to the Un1versity
ofDayton to explore aviation technol-
ogy and careers related to aerospace.

In addition to these acUvlties, Ju-
liet also parUdpated In a multitude of
other projects to earn the award.

"You tp through many patches
and many badges and many levels of
leadership: slie said. ·Each thing
buJ1ds on top of the other."

Now that she's won the hJghest
award. It may seem l1ke there's no-
thing el8e Ju11et can accompllsh In
Girl Scouts. But that's not true.

"There's always somewhere to go,"
Ju11et said. "RIght now rm taking a
leader traJnlng program and I'llbe an
assistant In my mother's Cadet Girl
Scout troop."

Not surpr1s1ng\y, Juliet's parents.
Wl1llam and carole Jean Stock·
hausen. are proud of their daughter.

-We're realJy proud of her choices
and all she does through the com-
munity: Carole Jean Stockhausen
said. "She's very Involved With the
famlly. the Victorian festival, the
church . . • She volunteers a lot.·

Girl Scouting allowed her
daughter to "touch Into worlds she
never could have touched on.· she
added. -she's been white water raft-
tngand backpacktngln Wyomlng.lt·s
a neat thing.

Murphy prolDoted
to high cOlDlDand

:The Northville Mustang Cadet
Squadron of the United States AIr
Force Aux11IaIy-CIvllAIr Patrol an·
nounced the cadet Change of Com-
mand on sept. 5. Maj. BrtanJ. Mur-
phy accepted the position of Cadet
Commander and Is replactng Maj.
Brad Guerro, who held the position
for one year.

During the ceremon,y it was duly
mentioned that Maj. Murphy has an
exceptional record of achievements:

. 1989-90 Group Commander; £S-
Qualltled communications guard
team member, first aJd: 1990 Na-
tional Young Leadership Conference
In Washington, D.C.: leadership pos-
mon at squad. group and national
~Uvities: five staff positions at sev-
eral encampments: Para-rescue
School: Cadet AcademIc Bowl: OCS

at Proud Lake: ELT search at
Detroit/Pontiac: Partlclpated In sev-
eral Fly Days: several community
servlces; Cadet leadership School-
North Region at Whiteman AIr Force
Base. Missouri: National Honor Sod-
ety. presldentofthe Nov!HlghSchool
Chapter; captain of the cross country
team: MIchlgan Freedom Academy In
Alpena: Bays State at Michigan State
University.

Squadron Commander U. Carl
Seaberg congratulated Maj. 8I1an
Murphy for his record of achieve-
ments and newly appointed position
as cadet Commander. He also noted
that the Mustang Cadet Squadron
could look forward to another out-
standlngyear under Cadet Comman-
der Maj. Murphy's leadership.

Antique appraisal
:clinic will be offered
: Do you have something you've
:saved for y'el:lrs because you thought
:ltmJght be valuable someday? Or are
.you wondering about the value of a
:fo1;U1dor 1nher1ted treasure?

Here's your chance to 11nd out.
: Meadowbrook Congregational
Church wtl1 be sponsorlngan apprai-
sal cllnlc this saturday, OCt. 6. from
:I1 a.m. to 4 p.m. A representative
from DuMouchelles wtl1 be on hand
~ ~e a written estimate of the value

,:-.
\•,
\, +American

RedCross

~ II A RED CROSS YOLUNTIIR.,

of your antique or collecUble.
Cost for the appraJsa1s Is $5 per

item and there Is a limn of five items
per person.

Call the church at 348-7757 for an
appointment. Walk-Ins wtl1 be ac-
cepted after those wi th
appointments.

MeadowbrMk Congregational
Church Is located In Nov!, at 21355
Meadowbrook Rd.. between EJght
and Nine MIle roads.
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Photos by Btyan MitchellFashionable Wreath
Pearl Stephens (L) and Debbie Bostwick of the Northville Pre-
sbyterian Church look at wreaths they have made to sell at their
annual fall fashion show Wednesday, Oct. 10.The fashions and
models will be presented by stores from Twelve Oaks Mall.
Tickets are $5 and all proceeds will go towards mission

pledges through the church. Dessert will be served after the
show, door prizes will be given out, and babysitting services
will be prOVided. Tickets are available by calling Lois Curl at
349-0911.

South Lyon Pumpkinfest is this weekend
South Lyon Pumpldnfest '90 wt1l

be launched. along With a skyful of
colorful balloons, beglnnlngat 5p.m.
Friday. Oct. 5 and the fesUvitles don't
wind down untl15 p.m. Sunday. OCt.
7.

From parades (two of them) to de·
corated pumpkins, a variety of events
offer fun. food. sales and contests for
the public.

The Decorated Pumpkin Contest,
which usually draws some 50 en·
tries, beglns at 5 p.m. on the veranda
of the historic South qron Hotel. at
the corner of Lafayette and Whipple
[renamed Pumpkin Lane for the
weekend).

The annual South Lyon High
School HomecomIng Parade is sche-
duled to be held at 4 p.m. through the .
center of town.

South ~on KtwanJans wtl1 be up
early both saturday and Sunday,
IDpplng pancakes and cookfng saus-
age from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Kiwanis
Hall. next to the Entertainment Tent.
They cook spaghetti both days from
1-4 p.m., as well.

saturday's and Sunday's sche-
dule Includes an Arts and Crafts

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE©

~~~~.'~ .,;t
f .~••• ..dL: l~,~-r•.~

OCTOBER5·6·7. 1990
DRVISBORG. MICHIGRtI

In the beautiful
SPRltlGFIELD-ORKS CEtilER

115el.' No D.lle Hwy N to a.vlsburG Rd
We 'I eo Ande,sonYllle Rd 'h mile soulh 0110." 01 OI'f'ISbIIfO

THE lEADIND FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING OVER 'NQUALITY FOLK AR·
TlSANS FROII ACROSS THE COUNTRY

Frklaye.,en,ng 5p m lolp m Adm 'I oo.CEI,ly BUYing P(lvlleges.
Sal & Sun 101 m lo5p m Adm '400

Children under 10 Adm 1200
Qr " k'-tefttchMtl •• ,",.tt ""e," , e try Ind rtod I.' ' •• 1fNI .. ,
ch*I ,. , ''''. ' .. ,.. " 1e4N' , ., •• ,."' ••• , "" •• , .
........ I, _ IWHU C"'" 'I1JI IMn IIIH',' Sh••• , MI" "Iry NUl::.~=~'::::.:~.:..=:.~:.:..=:.-:-.:~ry.=.cf~~'tI••'.... ,.,.bot,., """1

BEnVlONG
(313) 634-4151

·Counlry •
Folk Art Show. RHONDA HILLIKER

P.O. BOX 111 Ortonville, Ml4U62 (313) 634-4153

Beautiful HARDY MUMS
3 Small for

$9.98
3 Large for

$15.99
HOLLAND

BULBS
Many varieties
to choose from

25%off
NURSERY

STOCK

Show at Bartlett School. 350 School
Street, With over 150 crafters d1s-
playtng their wares beglnnlng at 10
a.m.

The popular Pumpldnfest Parade
featuring queens, floats, antique
cars. clowns, scouts and man,y other
entries. beglns at 10 a.m. saturday at
the old South ~on HIgh School at
Pontiac Tra1l and Nine MIle and
wends its way northward to Pumpkin
Lane and on to Warren Street.

The hllartous Bed Race Is set for
12:30 p.m. on Pumpkin Lane. The
First Un1ted Methodist Church at
640 S. Lafayette presents its annual

Fall aazaar. Cookie Jar Jamboree
and Barbecued Ch1cken DInner on
saturday. The bazaar and Jamboree
open at noon and dinner Is served
from 4:30-6 p.m.

The Antique FIre Truck Display on
Pumpkin Lane from noon to 5 p.m.
saturday always draws a crowd of In-
terested youngsters and adults.

Other saturday events Include: an
Antique Shaw. a ear show from 1-3
p.m .• the Northville Bag Pipers, the
Northville MaIn Street Cloggers and
bagplppers, The Kwon Do demon-
strations. kiddte and pon,y rides.
apple and pecan pie baking contest

and a variety of entertainment at th~
tent site. '

Sunday the entertainment wt1l
featuren-acey Lynne and The Moun~
tam Express from 3-5 p.m. Other at-
tractions Sunday Include: an Anti~
ques and Collectibles Auction,
pumpkin pie Judging, police dog det
monstration, a Queen's Parade. MI-
chigan Bell clowns, Kids Tractor Pull,
Dtaper Derby and a 'I\.Ig-of-War.

The Pumpklnfest Is an annual
event which began In 1985 and has
grown steadily Invariety of activities
and numbers of persons parUdpat-
tng throughout the years. .

, ',
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[WeddingS

Andrea M. Kinsella of South Lyon
became the bride of Bruce E. Buck-
less of Brtghton dUring a wedding
ceremony held Sept. 1 at the St. An-
drews EpIscopal Church In Ann
Arbor.

Parents of the brtde are Leo and
Pamela Kinsella of Novt.

The bridegroom Is the son of Ger-
ald and Mary Buclcless of BrIghton.

The Reverends Charles Stenn and
John Budde officiated at the double-
rtng service.

GIven In marriage by her father.
the brtde chose a whJte satin wedding
gown With lace necklIne and a
cathedral-length train.

The bride complemented thJs with
a bouquet of whJte roses with Ivy and
baby's breath.

KImberly Kinsella was the matron
of honor: the other brtdesmatds were
Kelly Case. Deanne Mullett and Jen-
nifer Bonkowski.

Jeff Stawfarski served as best
man; also present were Ted and
Frank Buckless. brothers of the
groom. Mark Tulk.kl and Scott
Spencer.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held at the
Botsford Inn of Farmington Hills for
250 guests.

Thebrfdelsa 1990graduateofMl-
chtgan State Unlverslly.

Her husband Is also a 1990 MIchi-
gan State UniversIty graduate and Is
employed In retail management.

The couple enjoyed a wedding tr1p
to Hilton Head Island. S.C. and are
making their home In Cary. N.C.

••

Northville varsity cheerleaders (back) Ailsa Belllston, Corey
Siennan, Beth Cannizaro, Tracie Surdu, Robyn Davis, Karen Tre-
picone, Katie Crydennan, Shlr1ey Nagy, (middle) Michele De-
Bora, Katy Uoyd, Dan:y Rundell and (front) Kim Rahlml

Cheerleaders win }{udos
The Northville Junior varsity and

varsity cheerleaders are off to a great
start thls year. They attended the
Universal Cheerleader AssodatJon
Summer camp the week of July 30
through Aug. 2. 1bls camp is one of
the top lnstrucUonal camps for
cheerleaders and dance groups In
the naUon.

Dwing the week. cheerleaders
take part In condJtJOnlng sess.lons.
areoblcs. and splrlt classes along
with InstrucUonal sessions when
cheers and sIdelines are taught. After
each day's InstructJons are com-
pleted. the glrls are evaluated on
their ability to perform the new ma-
tel1a1with precision and crowd ap-
peal. Tumbling and partner-stunting
sessions are optional to those with an
Interest. Spirit sUcks are awarded to
squads showtng more than average
school spirit ana congeniallty toward
other squads.

ThJs year. the varsity squad
earned nlne first-place blue ribbons

WALKER·TURLA

JulJe Walker of Northvl1le became
the brtde of GaryTurla dwing a wed-
ding ceremony held April 7. 1990. at
the FIrst Unlted Methodist Church of
Northvt.l.le.

Parents of the brtde are Marv and
Allee Walker of Northvl1le.

The brtdegroom Is the son ofF1oyd
and Adele lurla of New Port Richie.
Florida.

The Reverend Eric Hammar offi·
cIated at the 12:30 p.m .•double-rtng
seIVIce. \\1th classIcal music selec·
tions on organ and plano prov1ded by
Stacey and Gary Becker.

The brtde wore her mother's wed-
ding go\'o'Ilwlth a fingertip veU.

The bride completed her ensemble
\\1th a bouquet of gardenias. cymbl-
dJan orchJds. peach roses. sl 'phono-
US and Ivy.

Kathleen Maguire was the matron
of honor. She selected a knee-length
peach dress \\1th cut·out back and
carrted a bouquet of peach roses.

A DIRTY
FURNACE
WASTES
MONEY!
CALL NOW
FOR OUR
20-POINT
TUNE-UP AND
SAFETY CHECK

$4495
Reg. '60.95

Expires 10-15-90

and a supertor gold ribbon for their
cheer-<lance routJne. They also re-
ceived the Spirit Stick award every
evenlng. the Craziest Squad award
on Crazy Day. and an overall first
place trophy for the entire weekofln-
struction. The Juntor varsity squad
earlng three first-place blue ribbons
and two second-place red rlbbons.

Every camp session conducts an
All-Star compeUtJon for IndMdual
cheerleaders to compete In. 1bis
year. Jenny Hesse fromJuntorvarstty
and 1r.lde Surdu from varsity won
the All·Star awards which will enable
them to perform In the Westminster
Queen's Parade In London. England.
over the Chrtstmas recess.

Northv1lle's varsity squad cap-
tw'ed the overall first-place champ-
Ionship for the Western Lakes ActM-
tJes AssocIation Cheerleadlng Com-
peUtJon in March. for the thJrd
consecutive year. Northville's cheer-
leaders have been coached by Mar-
garet Surdu for the past three years.

Writing workshops held
A series of Instructional work- ety of genres. Grice Is under contract

shops tJtled -Author. Author' are be- for four addiUonal novels. Her recent
lng offered by Schoolcraft College for top seller. -Black TIe Only; was a
aspJrlngWriters. Headed by success· Uterary Guild and Doubleday Book
CuI. published authors. students will Club selectJon.
have an opportunity to hear how BetUe Cannon on Writing for
each works In his area of expertise as yoWlg adults Is the subject of the
wellas1mportantwritingtcchn1ques. Tuesday. Nov. 6 workshop. Cannon.
publishlng tJps. movie rights. and a well-known author ofyoung adults·
more. subJects.lncludes among her books.

Planned for beginning as well as -A Bell Song for Sarah Raines; -All
advanced writers. the classes will be About Frankl1n. - and Just pubished
held at Schoolcraft College. 18600 by SCribner for fall 1990. -Begin the
Haggerty Road. Interested persons World Again.-
can regtster for lndMdualworkshops The workshop on 1\1esday. Nov.
with a fee of$18 each. or attend all 13. features Thomas 4'nch on Writ-
five In the series for a fee of$75. Re- lng poetIy. Lynch's poetIy has been
gtstrauon Infonnation can be 00- published In the United States and
talned by call1ng Schoolcraft College. abroad. He held the Frost Place Fel-
Continuing EducatJon 5erv1ces. at lowship at 1}rrone Guthrie centre.
462-4448. The workshops Wl1lmeet Newbltss. Ireland; was recipient of
on consecutive Tuesdays begtnntng the National Endowment for the Arts
Oct. 23. from 7-9:30 p.m. and Michigan Council for the Arts

Kicking off the series Is Wllllam grants: and was awarded the Notable
Kienzle on mystery navels. Author of Book Award by the National Ubrary
12 published mystery novels. Kienzle AssocIaUon.
wt1l have his 13th book on the shelves Winding up the series on Tuesday.
soon. "1be Rosary Murders; "MInd Nov. 20. Is Marianne Willman on
Over Murder; -Sudden Death.- and writing the histor1cal romance.
"Deadl1neforaCrlUc-areJustafewof 1bls series Is open to the publ1c:
his successes. however. space is 1Jmlted and inter-

On 1\1esday. oct. 30. the work- ested persons are urged to regtster
shop features Julia Grice on popular earJ,y. For further lnfonnatJon. call
fiction. Author of 15 books In a varI- 462-4448.

Announcements welcomed

d~ndroblan orchJds. stephanotis and
Ivy.

John PInkerman served as best
manwlth Bruce Peterson and Joseph
Walker. the brlde's brother. as
ushers. Adam Turla. the 9-year-old
son of the groom. was the rtngbearer.

ImmedIately following the cere-
mony a reception was held at the
Dearborn CountJy Club for 125
guests. Special musIc was provlded
by harpist RIchard Lee.

The brtde Is a graduate of Western
M1chJgan UniversIty and earned her
SA InAccounUng. She Iscurrently an
officemanager at Fatrlane Ford Sales
In Dearborn.

Her husband is a graduate of MI-
chigan State UniversIty wtth a degree
In marketing. He Is employed as the
Director of Park West Gallery In
Southfield.

The couple enjoyed a two-week
trip to Europe. Including Parts. Ven-
Ice. F10rence and Rome and are mak-
Ing their home In Grosse Pointe Park.

We aren I c.omfottabkt
ur'hl you are

450 Rebates Available
On Oclu.c Fu·rnacc lnslallallons

CAll f OR DETAILS

CASH 'N CARRY
FURNACE SALE

50,000 $29900

75,000 $42900

100,000 $49900

LIMIT 1 • NO DEALERS
Expires 10-20-90

Wedding, engagement. ann!ver-
saIy and blrth annowu:ements are
welcomed by The Northv1lle Record.

Fonns for all these events are
available at the Record office at 104
W. Main St. Indowntown NorthvWe.

Photographs are returned If a
stamped. self-addressed envelope Is
lncluded. Otherwise they are kept at
the newspaper 00lee for a month af-
ter pub1lcaUon.

The Record office Is open from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays.

Photograph policy is offered
All photographs submitted for

use In thls newspaper become the
property of the Record. Although
the photographs may be returned
Ifrequested. we assume noobl1ga-
tion for the care and return of

these photographs.

We will make every effort to
have the photographs available
for pick-up for 30 days after the
date of pub1lcatJon.

I rEngagements

r,
/

TERRI LYNN BRUNDAGE AND
JAMES BRYAN McCLEUAND

Robert and ShJrley Brundage of
New Hudson announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Ten1. to
James McClelland of Cary. N.C.

The bride-elect Is currently a resi-
dent of Raleigh. N.C.• and Is em-
ployed wtth the North Carolina State
Bureau of InvestJl(atlon [Serology

section of the Crime Lab). She Is a
1976 graduate of Northville High
School. a 1986 graduate of Madonna,
CoUege.anda 1988graduateofVlrgt-
n1a Commonwealth UniversIty.

The future bridegroom Is also em~
ployed with the North Carolina State
Bureau of Investigation. In the Latent
Evidence section of the CrIme Lab.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les McClelland of Troy. Alabama.

A Nov. 17 wedding Is planned.

ANN CHRISTINE YODHES AND
JAMES FREDERICK McKNIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. John Yodhes ofAllen
Park announce the engagement of
their daughter. Ann. to James
McKnlght of Chicago. Ill.

the Unlverslty of Chicago. She Is a
1988 graduate of Alma College.

The future bridegroom Is a 1984
graduate of Northville High School
and a 1988 graduate ofAlma College ..
He is currently employed as a socta1
worker In Evanston. Ill. .

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. WU-
Uam McKnIght.

A June 22. 1991. wedding Is
planned.

The brtde-elect is currently a resi-
dent of ChJcago and working towards
her master's degree In socIal work at

JANICE LAURIE NYQUIST AND School and Is currently attending
GREGORY A. MCDOUGALL Wayne Slate University. He Is em-.

ployed by London Industries.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland NyqUist of

Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter. Janice. to Gregory
A McDougall of Mt. Clemens.

The future bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McDougall of
Fraser.

He is a graduate of Fraser HIgh

The brlde-elect Is a graduate of.
Northvt.l.leHIgh School. Eastern Mi-
chigan University and Oakland Uni-·
verslty. and Is currently employed as,
a teacher and guidance counselor for;
the ChJppewa Valley Schools. .

An October wedding Is planned .
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breakneck speed. Cut to 111m
shot INSIDE the pounding
hum~rt. Actual footage
01 how your body reacts to

supercharged
excitement. See
yourself turned

"r Inside out on the
giant Omnlm81
screen. Oct. 1-
Dec. 31. Call
(313) 577-8400
for showtlmes.
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AT THE DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
5020 John R. In the Cultural Center

F7

. .,k ..ac.k.....k_ ..."
.. Mercy High School presents .:
, 7th Annual If:
: Fall Arts & Crafts Show~: •
~ Saturday, October 6, 1990 : i
11 10 a.m.-5 p.m. _ j

~ Admission $1.00 ~
, 29300 Eleven Mile Rd. If'
'fI. Farmington Hills _

Please enter by Gate 1 "
or Gate 2 Only ..

(,'/,,,,;,·',,,t,.,· I Jlmw: II-
November 24-25, 1990 W).~k~".k'4h"_

FURNACESo . INSTALLED

Q9~ $89500
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'October'
means
festivals
By iris sanderson Jones

Look it up in the dictiOnary.
Go on. you've got a Random
House or an American Herit-
age or some other kind of dic-
tiOnary on a shelf in the next
room. Look It up: "octo."

It's a Yar1ation of "octa." It
means "eight" in Creek or R0-
man. You knew that down in
your gut somewhere. OCtagon.
lbr an eight-sided shape.
OCtogenarian. an 80-year-old.
How about an octave on the
plano.

And then there's OCtober.
The eighth month of the year.
OCtober means pumpkin. from
the Creek for "pepon" a kind
of melon. It means
apples-apple blossom Is the
&tate flower of MichJgan. Or
elder. what some people call
applejack. from the Latin "slc-
era" or "strong drink;" they
sUll drink apple cider brewed
In many countries.

All those things mean OC-
tober to me. but most of all
thls month means "harvest"
from the Creek for "herbst"
which means autumnl 1b1s
year we celebrate a bounUCul
crop: 848 million pounds of
apples. 222.6 million bushels
of com and 920 million
pounds of potatoes. Just three
of the 30 fruits and vegetables
harvested In M1chlgan thls
fall.

1bat means harvest
fesUwls-from the Latin word
"CestlYa1ls,"which means "holy
days." (Ibe closest fesUvalls to
home may be South Lyon's
PumpkinCest thls weekend
0Ct.5-7).

Well we could sit around
here all day harvesting words.
but I prefer to follow the
haIvest festival alphabet
through MJchJgan We're too
la~ fOr AdrIan. but Alpena.
Belding. Benton Harbor, Caro
and cassopolis have harvest
festivals thls weekend. And
Annada. Bangor. Benton Har-
bor. Bessemer and Charlevoix
have them next weekend.

Coldwater ate its apples
last month. but Dearborn's
Greenfield Village. Flint's
ciossroads Village, Franken-
muth·s OktoberCest. Hanover's
Conklin Museum and Jack-
son's Ella Sharp Museum will
celebrate this weekend. And
Copper Harbor, Dowagiac and
Iron Mountain do It next
week. Get the drift?

1be rest of the autumn
parties this weekend
(weekend: "the period between
Friday and Monday") are lu-
dington's White Pine VUlage.
Mt. Pleasant. Port Huron's
McMorran Place. Rockford.
South Lyon. West Branch.
White Hall and Zeeland.

1bere are eight million of
us In Michigan and we're all
celebrating harvest thls
month.

Rockford does It again next
weekend, OCt. 13, as does
SCottv1lle and ~ RIvers.
The following weekend. OCt.
20. brings out the pumpkins
for the Lans1ng Applebutter
Fest and the following
weekend. OCt. 26, for the
saugatuck Halloween Harvest
Festival.

Did I miss anybody?
Several of the Canns and

oIcllards allow visitors to
gather their own fresh fruits
and vegetables. Call ahead for
business hours and to check
produce availability. Take
enough containers. Dress in
work clothes and shoes.

And If you say "Yes to OC-
tober," call the state tourtst
bureau toll·free at (800)
5432-YESI for more
Infonnation.

Hemingway
fest slated
in Petoskey

Boyne Country Is hosting a
Hetntnpay weekend in Peto-
skey on OCt. 19-21. \

Partlcipants can purchase a
complete weekend package. in-
cluding lodging and mealS or
attend IndMdual actiVIties. For
more Infonnation on the
Hetntnpay Weekend contact
the Boyne Country convention
and Vistora Bureau by ca1JJng
1·800-456·0197 .

~~e NortQui11e 1Kecorb

SoD

ofArts, the Toledo Museum ofArt and
Pittsburgh's Carnegie Museum or
Art. created the consortium that
made thls dramatic splurge of color
available to us.

'The directors were dlscussing an
old frustration at a national museum
directors' meeting In 1985. Major cx:
hibits go again and again to Los
Angeles. New York and Washington
but seldom to the midwest and al:
most never to mid· sized museums;

Museum officials
expect big crowds

Fifth-graders don't care about
academic descr1ptions of traditional
19th centwy art but they can Wlder-
stand the booklet "My Look at Im-
pressionism" when it talks about
painters who" ... painted outside to
show the way that light changes ...
they painted their impressions of
things in a way no one else had
painted before .. . painted street
scenes. gardens and people doing or-
dinary things . . ."

A quick look at a portrait of a wo-
man by Degas or a slx-year-old by
Manet and they go on to gallery
games: creating the bluny brush
strokes of "Boulevard des capu-
cines." which created such outrage
when Claude Monet painted it in
1873; drawing with the dots that
seurat used when Impressionism
changed late in the ceniury.

The van's message lures families

to the colonnaded museum founded
in 1901 by another creative Indus-
tr1a1I.st: Edward Drummond Ubbey
and hls wife F1orence. a childless
couple that willed its fortune to the
museum on condition it be used to
acquire art and not to pay the uUllty
bills.

If you have v1slted Clvemy in
France you will=~ the purpled
glory of Monet's "Water Ulles," which
hang on every lamp post and in two
separate but connected paintings
across the last gallery In a true renec-
tion of what this museum consor-
tium means.

One painting belongs to the St.
Louls Art Museum and one to the
Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art In
Kansas City; the two paintings fit
together to make one work of art. 'The
directors of these two museums, plus
directors of the Minneapolis Institute

Toledo hosts Impressionist exhibit

Bonnie Daws of Northville Is a frequent rider In the Van Gogh Van

with the needs of the five museums in
the consortium: Huntley said.

~r helped put together the
teachers'materlals used in the
schools and was closely Involved in
the "rolling bUlboard." as the van is
sometimes called.

Follow the Van Gogh Van down
1-75 to the posted museum exit in
Toledo and you will recognize the
three paintings on Its side: MaJy Cas-
sat·s "Young Women Plck1ng Fruit."
and two paintings by Van Gogh-
"StairWay at Auveres" and "The Olive
Trees."

The van makes an impression as
soon as it parks in a school lot and
carries the program. ·Creat Impress-
ions," through the school door in
book and VIdeo.1be kids create their
own art on a small booklet that tells
the Impressionlst sto!)' through nine
of the 21 artists exhibited at the
museum.

the way one gallery opens into
another. and the richness of work
done by artists at the peak ofthe1rca-
reers. as you follow the colors
through to the final great spread of
Monet's water 1l1les.

Other Toledo impressions can be
found in a variety of impressionist-
related actMties. 'The Art Museum of
Toledo shows impromptu 10 minute
perConnances of a play, "The Char-
woman and the CrItic; about a char-
woman and a 19thcenturycr1ticwho
dlsagree about this radical new
painting style.

An ongoing series called "Impress-
fonI:sm: A Modem View" will be held
OCt. 10 to Nov. 9 in the Art PertstyJ,eof
the Museum. Admlsslon Is $5. ~
Is a free concert at the museum at
7:30 Nov. 3. Fllms will be shown at 2
p.m. Sundays OCt. 7·28. Ask foc the
community guide on area-wide
programs.

Other Toledo attractions Include
the 57-acre Toledo Botanical Car-
den. which holds its Fall Folk FesUval
in OCtober. the Ritter Planetarium,
the highly-acclaimed Toledo Zoo.
Ohio Baseball Hall of Fame, and the
Halloween shenanigans at the W1l1ls
B. Bayer freighter docked at Interna-
tional Park across the Maumee River
from downtown.

Histo!)' buffs love Fort Meigs. the
old West End houses. Wolcott House
Museum. the Sauder Fann and craft
Village in nearby Archbold. Ohio. the
Toledo F1reflghters Museum.

Unfortunately, the Portside com-
plex. with Its shops and restaurants
In a renovated building beSide the
river, has Just closed.

Call the Creater Toledo Office of
Tourism and Conventions toll·Cree at
(800) 243·4667. Ask about commun-
Ity actMties related to the Impress·
lonlst exhibit. and about some of the
following attractions: Bluebird Pas-
senger Train. the Cinderella Car·
nage, the Historic Toledo Trolley
Tour and the sandpiper Canal Boat.
Raceway Park harness racing and
the Toledo Fanner's Market continue
Into late fall.

By iris sanderson Jones

Bonnie Daws of Northville seldom
rides the Van Gogh Van when itdeUv-
ers the ImpressioniSt message to
schools. but she has played a part in
the exhibit that opened to rave re-
views at the Toledo Museum of Art
last SUnday.

Creative Ideas can change the
world. and three creative ideas Joined
tog<!'ther to create "Impressionlsm.
selections from Ftve American Mu-
seums," the exhibit that will hang
through November 25. Travelers ea-
ger for a brief diversion can combine
the exhibit with a one or two day trip
to Toledo.

The Jlrst creative Idea came from
the Impressionist painters who
worked a century ago In France.
Their techniques were considered
radical. even outrageous, in those
days. Today, their paintingS and
sculptures are Amerlca's most popu-
lar works of art.

Directors of five midwestem mu-
seums had another creative Idea in
1985 when they combined Impress-
Ionist works from Pittsburgh. MIn-
neapolis, Kansas City, S1. Louls and
Toledo to mount a major exhibit not
usually available to any one mid-
sized city.

Ford Motor Company recognized
thls innovative and cost -effectiveway
of deliVering art to the public. and
underwrote the exhibition. Their
$50C>.(XlOinfUal contribution has
nearly tripled as the exhibit moved
from one city to another.

Daws Is an adminlstrator in the
Corporate Events department at
Ford. She has followed the exhibit all
over the midwest. organiZIng recep-
tions that attract ciVIC, poUtical and
business VIPs to the exhibit. I found
her at the Toledo Museum of Art Just
before the openIng reception last
week. solving "minor emergencies."

She was worklngwithJanet Tabor
oCWest Bloomfield, who was InVolved
in another great idea. the Van Gogh
Van. a colorfully-painted Aerostar
van that deUvi'rs the blurred brU-
1Iance of the Impressionists to fourth.
fifth and sixth graders In Toledo
schools.

Janet Tabor Is a consultant as-
signed to Ford by campbell and
Company. a Dearborn public rela-
tions Drm. She as.~ted Jim Huntley.
Pro~ Officer for the Ford Motor
Company Fund. "OUr Job was to
coordinate the actMties offered by
varioUs departments here at Ford

THE EXBIBlT: "lmpressfonlsm:
Selections From F1ve American Mu-
seums" can be seen through Novem-
ber 25 at the Toledo Museum of Art.
2445 Monroe at SCotwood. The mu-
seum will be open 1\1esday through
Friday from 1-4 p.m .• saturday from
11 a.m. to 9 p.m •• and Sunday and
ThanksgMng Day from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. The museum Is closed on
Mondays.

AdmIssion to the museum Is Cree
but this special exhibit costs $5 for
adults 18-64 and $3 for ch11dren
6-17. except on Wednesday. when
the exh1b1t Is also Cree. You need ad-
vance tickets for spec11lc dates.
Crowds will be large so order early by
calling (419) 243-7000 or by visiting
the Crove Place Lobby ticket desk. A
handling fee of $2 will be added to
telephone and mail orders.

1be art works in thls impressive
exhibit Include 80 paintingS and
sculptures from the flve museums:
The Toledo Museum of Art. The St.
louiS Art Museum, The MInneapolis
Institute of Art. Pittsburgh's came-
gte Museum of Art and Kansas City's
Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art.

The works were chosen by Univer-
sity of Toledo art history professor
Marc S. Gerstain of Ann AIbor, who
chose from an estimated 200 works.
Many of them are from later periods
of the artlsts' lives, and some are
post-impressionist works. so they
gtve deptn and quality to the show.

The four galle!)' rooms are small
enough to be managable, so If you
rent a walk-around tape guide you
can easy move from the darker tradi·
tional work of the period to the broad
strokes. bright light and evel)'day
subjects that outraged the cr1Ues of
the day.

P!ssaro's Carden ofLes Mathunns
leads to Monet's Boulevard des Ca-
pucines and the dark trees of SIg-
nac's Place des Uces in Saint· Tropez.
Degas' dancers skip in bronze from
one gallery to another.

The exhibit includes 10 Monets,
five Van Cogh landscapes, four Cau-
guln 'Tahitians: four eezannes and
the work of 17 other arUsts-eome
famous, some lesser known. If you
like the Impressionists, you w1llllke

Works _by Edgar Degas CI'~ featured in the exhibit

Each of the fiveowned lmpresslon~
ist treasures. They met later In St-
Louls, spread photographs of the!('
collections on the floor and made a
decision that may change the way
smaller museums operate. They
combined their resources into an ex-
hibit none of them could mount
alone. and diVIded the labor needed
to organize and mount it.

Recognize
America's

Living
Landmarks

i

Amcnc.i s BI~ Trees .irc .i
l\.itlol\Jl treJSure 111at s whl the
AmencJl\ Forest!) ASSOCIJtlol\bc~.1l1
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111 I <)-lll Ano It \ \'11\\ \'IC lOllllllue
to CJlCOur.I~I' uli/en'i Jlf(~ the
COIIIlI" to Iind .1I11lm:o~nll.e the
largcst trl'C of e.lCh speCics Help us
IOCJle and protect these ChJlllpIOl\S
for future ~el\eratlOns

For InfOnllatiOn on how 10
measure and nomlll.ile .1 lli~ Tree.
\IoTlte The N.lllona\ Rel\lster
of BIl\ Trees, Amerlc.1Il Forcst!)
AssOCl.illon, PO Bo\ 2000.
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Harness racing season opens
By RiCK BYRNE
Copy Editor

lf you like photo finishes. keep
your eye on Northville Downs in the
coming weeks.

With aver $750.000 in renovations
neartng compleuon. work crews are
going down to the Wire to llnish their
Jobs by the scheduled Oct. 15
season·openlng race night.

Northville will open Its 46th sea-
son as a thoroughly contemponuy
harness racing track. with new
touches eveI}'Where certain to please
all fans.

In the grandstand. there Is a new
cocktail lounge which overlooks the
racing surface. No other race track
offers such an amenity to grandstand
patrons.

'It's upgraded the ambience of the
grandstand to the level of the club·
house: says Lou Carlo. director of
operaUons at the Downs.

Clubhouse guests w1llalso be wel-
comed into a more upscale atmo-
sphere. That section of the facility
has been totally renovated with
closed clrcult televisions at the di-
ning tables. new carpeting. chairs.
marble floors and bathrooms.

And no matter where you sit. If
you're a bettor. you'IlUke the new tote
board in the Infield. Now all the part-
mutuel1nCormaUon on money pools
for each race will be displayed.

Carlo asserts that a veteran race-
goer at Northville w1ll feel like he's

walk1ng into a new facility.
'He'll be very surprised. and we

hope very pleased: says Carlo. 'He'll
appreciate the additional pa.rtmutuel
1nCormation. He'll appreciate the
changes in the grandstand. And
hopefully. he'll be overwhelmed by
the changes in the clubhouse.'

Those who haven't yet discovered
the Winter racing experience at
Northville are in for a great evening of
sports entertainment.

"Our facility outstyles the Palace.
Cobo Hall and Joe louis Arena: says
Carlo. 'It's a very clean atmosphere."

Horses from the best stables in MI-
chigan wtll be competing this fall and
through the winter, A pair of
$100.000 races for MIchIgan-bred S-
and 6-year-olds w1ll among the early
season featured events,

An extremely compeUUve field of
3-year-old pacers Is expected for the
Ron Hodge Memor1alin late OCtober.
The Harvest Moon w1llbe run Inearly
November.

A10ngwith top stables like the Gor-
don Norris Stable and 44·year North-
vlIle veteran Wally McIlmurray.
horses from Northville's own Brad
Cole and Northville Township's Joe
Berry w1ll be competing throughout
the season. which ends March 30.

Nort1wlJ1e Downs hosts a 12·race
card every nigh! exz;ept SUnday wUh
Q 7:30 p.11L post time. Admission Is
$3.50. For more (nJormatron. call
349-1000. A harness racer gets ready for Northville Downs

Newcomers plan football outing
Northville Newt:onlers wtIl present a Couples·

Detroit Uons Outing on Nov. 11. departing at 11
a.m .• to the lions-Minnesota Vlldngs game at the
Pontiac Silverdome. Paid reservations are due
OCt. 20. and the reservation fee covers tickets to
the game. motor coach transportation. a box
lunch and beverage on the way to the game and a
snack on the return trip. For further 1nCormation
or to make reservations. call Penny Junk at
344-4502.

TASTE NOVI:1be culinary delights of a variety
of Nov1restaurants will be available in one place
OCt. 4 durtng "Taste of Nov1' at the Holiday Inn
Holidome. r

"Taste of Nov1-will run from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
TIckets are $12.50 in advance. $I5at the door and
$10 for senior citizens age 60 and older.

For 1nCormation and Uckets call 349-3743.

. FOLK LIFE WORKSHOP: Young people and
· •adults who are lnterested in learning about indM-
, (dual. famL'yand cultural traditions should plan to

attend the 4-H Folkpattems workshop at Tollgate
Education Center In Nov1. Saturday. Oct. 27.

4-H specla1lsts and volunteer leaders wtIl pre-
sent Ideas that attendees will be able to take home
and share with other 4-H Folkpatterns project
members and other groups.

The workshop wtIinclude sessions to help par-
tidpants explore and preserve lMng folk tradi-
tions, including foods. games. music and crafts.

Workshop participants will be baling hay. carv-'
ing Jack-o-Ianterns. and taking gravestone
rubbings.

Reservations are due at the Oakland County
4- H office bv Oct. 7. The cost to attend ts $5.75 per
person. For more information contact Diana
Smith at 858-0889.

MARQUIS BROADWAY REVUE: Northville's
historic Marquls Theatre presents 'Broadway Ba·
bles And Phantoms,' a musclal revue with show-
stopping favorlUes from the Broadway musicals
"Phantom of the Opera.··Les Mlserables.· "Show-
boat.' 'Desert Song.' '1nto The Woods: and many
more

GenetU's Hole-in-the-Wall presents a dinner
and theatre pa.ckage every weekend, at a cost of
$25. For more 1nCormaUon call 349-0522.

Performance dates for "Broadway Babies and
Phantoms' are: Friday. OCt. 12 and 19. 8p.m.;Sa-
turday. Oct. 6, 13 and 20.8 p.m.: Sunday. OCt. 7.

In Town
14.21. 2:3Op,m. Special matineesw1llbeonWed-
nesday. OCt. 10. 2:30 p.m .• and Thursday. OCt.
18. 2:30 p.m.

TIckets for Friday and Sunday performances
are $10. those for Saturday $11. and the special
matinee $7.50. Purchase advance tickets at all
T!cketmaster ouOets or at the Marquts Box Office.
Phone orders a~pted with Vlsa or MasterCard.
TIckets are also available at the door. Reserved
seating and group rates for 20 or more are avail-
able. Call the Marquis at 349-8110.

TOWN HAIJ.: The Northville Town Hall Series
wtll be starting back up again with some exciting
speakers for the 1990-91 season. The first
speaker. actress Nannette Fabray. wtIl be on OCt.
II. She will be followed by: Col. Charles Scott, a
fonner hostage in Iran. on Nov. 8; on March 21,
former MIss America Kaye Lan! Rae Ra1ko (this
has been changed from the orlg1na1date of March
14): and on April II. veteran NBC news person

Jack Reynolds wtll speak.
A season ticket to hear all four speakers Is $30.

Checks should be made payable to Northville
Town Hall and sent to TIcket Chair BonnIe Dewan.
Northville Town Hall. P.O. Box 93. Northville
48167. Please mark the outside of the envelopes
with ticket orders 'Attention TIcket' Cha1nnan."

A ticket for the four luncheons. one served after
each speaker is $44. Please make the check pay-
able to Northville Town Hall and send to co-
chairperson Sh1rley Marshall. Northville Town
Hall. P.O. Box 93. NorthvI1le 48167. Please mark
the outside of the envelope with orders for lunc-
heon and speaker tickets. -AttenUon TIcket and
Lwlcheon Chalrman:

For further Information contact Marshall. who
is handling the event durtng the month of October.
at 349·9026.

Also. anyone ordertng tickets for the speaker
series or the luncheons ts asked to enclose a self·
addressed. stamped envelope for the ticket chair-
persons to return your tickets In. The committee ls
non'profit and has been spending too much mo-
ney on return postage for those forgetting to do so.

MAYBURY MADNESS: A Haunted Forest walk
at Maybuty State Park wtll be held the evenings of
Friday. Oct. 26. and Saturday. Oct. 27.

The walk. -Maybury Madness: w1ll be a guided
tour along a path where part1dpants wtll experi-
ence spooky Halloween events. The event wtIl be
offered to provide a unique. fun actMty for the
youth of Northville in a drug-free environment.
1he Haunted Forest Is sponsored by Northville
Community Recreation. the UniVersIty of Michi-
gan M-Care Health Center and the Northville Stu-
dents Against Drunk Drtvtng.

Free elder and doughnuts wtll be avallab1e to all
participants. A waiting area wtll be available for
parents not wtshIng to enter the forest. All age
groups are welcome to attend, but ch1ldren under
sixth grade must be accompanied by an adult.
TIcket sales wtll begln October 1at the Commun-
Ity Recreation Center. at the M-Care Health Cen-
ter on Griswold In NorthvIlle. or through SADD
members.

Anyone interested in partIcipating in the
Haunted Forest by hosting a booth or assIsting
with set preparation should contact Trac1 Gotts-
chalk 9t 349-0203.

DINNER THEATRE: Northv1lle Newcomers an-
nounce an evening of food and entertaInment, in-
cluding dinner at GenUU's Hole In the Wall and a
show at the Northville Marquis on Saturday Oct.
20. 1990. DIn.'lerwtll be at 6 p.m. with the show to
follow at 8 p.m. Reservations wtll be taken from
September 26 to Oct. 10. For more 1nConnation
contact Penny Junk at 344-4502.

Gen1ttfs Hole in the Wall. Northvllle: 349-0522
Northvllle Marquis: 349-8110
HISTORIC DETROIT: Northville Newcomers Is

organ1Z1nga Ladles' Day Historic Tour of Detroit
for Wednesday. Oct. 17 from 9:15a.m. to 3 p.m.
The tour group wtll travel by bus and w1llmeet in
the parkIng lot in front of the Chlna Fair restuar-
ant on Seven Mile Road. In the event of emergency:
331-6740. Reservations wtll be taken from Sep-
tember 19 to October 3. Therost of the tour Is $28
per person. and includes luncheon at F1sher
House. For more 1nfonnat1on. contact Carrte Se-
meyn. 349-1207.

"In Town- Usts upcomlng entertainment euents
happening In the Nonhuf1Ie/NocJ( communUy. To
have an Item Ilsted In this oohunn. write to: In Town.
NortJwtlJe Record. 104 W. Main Street. NorthvIIJe.
Mich.. 48167. Photos or other artwork weL:ome.

Twist for world hunger with WRIF
1\vlst with radio station WRIF-FM

and friends to help raise funds for St.
Christine's Soup Kitchen in Detroit
for World Food Day. The "TwIster for
World Hunger" will have teana trying
to outmaneuver their opponents by
twisting. stretching and entwining
their bodies to place their hands and
feet on the t.'Orrect color dots.

The event will be held at the Ma·
donna College ActMUes Center on
Wednesday. Oct. 10 at 6 p.m. PartI·
clpant admission Is $2 per person for
'I\vlster team challenges of two. three

, and four. TIe yourself up In knots for
the $100 grand prize. Spectators
may donate a can of food for admts·
slon, For more lnformaUon. call Kim

, 'Gyuran at 591·5056. Madonna CoI-
'lege Is located at 1·96 and ~
Road. in Uvonla.

STUDENT RESTAURANT:
Schoolcraft College's American
Harvest Restaurant has reopened for
the fall semester, The restaurant Is
'staffed and by the college's culinary
arts students. Gourmet lunches vary
dally and Include caesar salad pre.
pared at table side. grilled medallions

Nearby
Perlmutter-Freiwald. whose focus
will be on the staying power of good
trPdltlonal design. style trends. de-
sIgner's Influences. texttles. window
treatments and the elements of are
(color. line. texture and spe.ce).

For a descriptive brochure and re-
gIstrat10n infonnation. Interested
persons can call SChoolcraft College
at 462-4448.

ofbeeftenderloln with whiskey sauce
and black beans. garden vegetable
sandwich roulade with Havartl
cheese. and a deliciOUSdessert tray.

The American Harvest ts open
1\1esday through Thunday from
11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and. for the
FridaybufTet. from 11:3Oa.m. to 1:30
p.m. Reservatlons are recom·
mended: call 462-4488.

Followtng lunch. professional de-
sign members of the International
Furnishings and Design AssocIaUon
will escort small group tours through
the contemporary showrooms in the
Mlchlgan Design Center, The DesIgn
Center. usually open only to the
trade. has worked with SChoolcraft
College In ofTertnga series of spectally
planned programs to enable the
pubUc to hear and meet profession-
als In the business as well as get ac-
qUainted with the Michigan DesI~
Center.

The progam rost Is $55 per per.
son (lncludlng lunch). The next prog-
ram. scheduled to take place on Fri-
day. Nov. 9. will focus on traditional
furnishings. Interested persons can
attend both semlnara for a reduced
price of $105. Focus on The Tradl·
tional wtIl feature DanIel Clancy.
ASID. Steven Tetch. ASID. and RobIn
Wl1son. all from the design ftnn of

INTERIOR DESIGN IDEAS: ·De·
sIgn Directions '90 - Focus on Con·
temponuy FurnIshings and Inter·
lors" Ia scheduled to take place on
Friday. October 12. The program is
sponsored by SChoolcraft College
and will take place at the presUglous
Michigan Desl~ Center in Troy, FIve
separate designers will participate in
the program which will be held from 9
a.m. to 2:30 p.m .•and include a tour
of the Mlchl~an Design Center.
Lunch will also be served.

MOSCOW CIRCUS: The interna-
tionally acclatmed Moscow Circus re-
turns to The Palace for nine specta-
cular performances Wednesday.
Nov. 7 through SUnday. Nov. 11.

Perforrnaneea are scheduled Wed·
nesday. Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m.: Thura·
day. Nov. 8 at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30
p.m,: Friday. Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m.: Sa-
turday. Nov. IOat l0:3Oa.m .. 3 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m.: and Sunday. Nov. II
at 1:00 p.m, and 5:30 p.m.

TIckets at $15. $12,50. $10. and
~ ,50 reaerved. plus special VIP 1JCa-
tIng. are on sale now at The Palace
Box 0fIIce and all1lcketmaater out·
lets. including Hudson·s. Hannony
House and Great Sturn stores.

WELCOME
WAGON

Can he/pyou
feel at hoine

New AddrMS?
N_IyEnppf?

N_tibY?
Katherine Murray

Representative
685-8485MT

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
RENT 3 FOR THE PRICE OF 2!

HOURS:
Sun thru Thurs. 1llam-t1pm
Fri. & sat 1oa....Midnight

FOR 2 NIGHTS
THRU 10-31·90 I--

THRILL TO OUR : $1 ~GO l
SPINE.TIN~~~GSTORIES: OFF :

TERRIBLE TALES : ANY TAPE RENTAL.
(Selections from I (Umlt 1 coupon per customer.) I

. Horror & Suspense) I Applies to regu11lf pnced movies & •
games Not to be used W1th any I

I other offers. GOOD THRU 10-31·90::.r - - - liVONIA - -:v.... 36400 __
~ ....... ....,~

464-7733
FARMINGTON

12Ct='..-=..,
473-1124

NOW: $2 REBATE*
ON THE ONLY CAULK
YOU.B FORALL '
TlBEJOBS.,......,.-..."..----,

5ealllasll,ng guners duet
slays .. Me Resostsmoldew wo<k vents skylights

Easy to use. Cleans up with water.
Flexible. Accepts all paints. Interior or
Exterior.white, clear and colors.

'*' Manufacture' s rebAte 1o' l,ml1ed t.me only llm,1 3 canr., per lam,ly per ae.t<:lre"

PoI~amseal' AllPurpose
Aclilesive Caulk

Look for the $2 rebate offer on Polyseamseallt
All Purpose Adhesive Caulk at these stores:

Bargain City Plywood Co.
18841 John R • Detroit

Decorating by Dan
43157 W. 7 Mile Rd • NorthVille

Delf. Paint & Wallpaper
2381 W, Stadium Blvd.' Ann Arbor

Frentz & SOn. Hdwe,
1010 N Main' Royal Oak

Ivenon'. lumber Co.
300 E. Huron St· Milford

Jean. Hardware
29950 W. 12 Mde Rd • FBm\lngton Hills

Schlenker Hdwe. Co.
213 W. Uberty St. • Ann Arbor

H A Smith Lumber Co.
28575 Gran<! R_ A..,. • Farmington HII"

Trevarrow Hardware
97 W. Long Lake Rd.• Troy

Warfield PaInt Co.
375 Hamilton Row' Birmingham

CONTRACTORSALESONLY-- - - - - --
APeO, Sterling HI. Paint 'N Stufl, Mldlaon Htl , allO In
Cuatom OIltributOf •• Inc , Troy HiQhland Pk, Uvonla, PontlaClWaterlord
The Palnt can. Sylvan Lak. ~ Royal Oak
Hallmark WaIlp84* .. Paint, Birmingham, Stanclal'd DetrOIt Paint, DetrOIt, a1aaIn
D.arborn. Ealt D.trolt, Gro... Pt. Uvonla, ROMtIIIe & Troy
Wooda, Rochaatar and Royal Oak UnIted Palnt. SOUthflald & Mt Ce.mena

_______________ ~ __ ~~ ~ ~ ~....J



Sports
Thursday, October 4, 1990

Late rally lifts Harrison past NorthviIle
-Mustangs
suffer 1st
loss, 14-7
By HEll GEOGHEGAN
Slaff WnlfK

Farmington Harrison did It again.
The Hawks have been ru1n1ngfoot-

ball seasons for fellow WLAA teams
foryears, and they did It to previously
unbeaten NorthvUle last Friday
(sept. 28). The state's defending
Class B champs woke up the Mus-
tangs from their dream season with a
come·from-behlnd 14-7 trtwnph,

For Harrison, it's clei'I sailing tow-
ards another Western Division
crown. For Northville, it's time to

t pursue other goals - like securing
the program's first-ever state playoff
berth.

"It was a good football game - un·
fortunately, we came up short again;
Mustang Coach Darrel Schwnacher
said. "rm very proud of the kids be-
cause we played very well, Harrison
Just carne out a little more physical
than us in the second half.

-We've been pointing towards this
game for a long time, so obviously
everyone is very disappointed."

Northville came within one quar-
ter of realizing some pretty lofty
milestones - like beating Harrison
for the first time ever, and taking a big
step toward no worse than a share of
the d1v1sion title - but Harrison's
been in this position before. and the
outcome was all too familiar.

Tral.1Ing 7-0 after three quarters,
the Hawks put together two extended
scoring marches in the fourth. led by
senior tailback Cary Devine.ln the fi-
nal period alone, Devine rushed for
118 yards in 16 carries. He broke
down the Mustang defense and broke
Northville's heart,

"Emotionally, we ended up on .
empty Justa few minutes short of the

_game," Schwnacher explained. -We
Just basically haven't learned how to
win yet. 11lis was really the first time
we've gone into this game with Harri-
son thinking we have the better
team."

The Mustangs opened the scoring
with a picture-perfect sa-yard scor-

-ing toss from Ryan HuzJak to Mark
Hllfinger. The play came dUring
Northville's second possession of the

. game and was a perfectly executed
play-action pass.

"(Harrison's) cornerbacks were
biting on the option and Mark ran
right by them and was wide open,"
SChwnacher said. "Ryan's got a good
arm and he laid it right out there for
him:

The Mustangs had another great
scoring chance later in the half, and
again Hilllnger was a key contribu-
tor, After intercepting the first ofilis
two passes in the game, Northville
marched 69 yards before stalling in·

I
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Photo by Blyan MItchell •

Mustang reciever Jamie Miller (left) hauls in a pass during Northville's 14-7 defeat at Fannington Harrison last Friday

side the Hamson 10. But the locals
carne away with nothing when Bran-
don Hayes' 25-yard field goal attempt
sailed wide right.

"Tobe honest, we were dOminating
them in the first half; Schumacher
said. "And for us not to score any-
th1ng in that situation was a major
setback."

Hilllnger picked off another pass
from Hawks' quarterback Plamen
Magdevskl Just before the end of the
half, The Mustang defense held Har-
rison to Just three first downs.

But all that changed in the second
half as Harrison started mav1ng the
ball. On the opening possession, the
Hawks moved down field and scored,
but a holding penalty brought It
back. They ended up having to settle
for a 33-yard field-goal try, but the

snap was fwnbled and they carne
away empty-handed.

"In the first half, we mew exactly
what they were trying to do offen-
sively and we were stopping them;
SChwnachersaid. '"Ibeychanged the
tempo of the game and started to es-
tablish more control in the second
half.-

Early in the fourth, Harrison put
together a 53-yard, lo-play drive,
with Devine cany1ng the ball nine
times, The ninth was a four-yard
touchdown plunge that tied the score
with 7:06 rema1n1ng.

"You couldJust sense that we were
starting to get tired and that (Harri-
son) wouldn't be denied: Schuma-
cher said.

After holding Northville to three
plays and a punt, the Hawks went

about w1nning the game with a sIX-
play, 72-yardJaunt,1b1s time Dev1ne
carried the ball four times,including
a 39-yard scoring run With 3: 11 left
on the clock.

"He's a hard·nosed runner and he
did it to us again," Schwnacher said.
"Through the first three quarters be
only had 50 yards rushing, so we
controlled him. But he really carne at
us in the fourth."

Devine wound up with 156 yards
in 25 carries and was a workhorse In
the fourth. In the two scortng drives,
he lugged the ball 13 times in 16 total
plays.

Northvtlle actually had two more
offensive possessions in the game.

The Northville standout was Hil·
finger, who caught three passes for
64 yards on offense, and made three

Mustang point guard Karen Pump (24) looks to attack the Brighton defense on sept, 25

solo tackles, two assists and two in-
terceptions on defense. Unebacker
Jeff Todd also had a fine outing with
10 solos, four assists, two sacks and
one pass deflection.

"Mark had an excellent game on
both sides of the ball; Schumacher
said.

HuzJak was 8-for-14 through the
a1rfor l06yards. but tossed a paJrof
interceptions and was held to a
season-low 20 yards rushing. Team-
mate Bill Kelley gained Just seven
yards in seven carries. In the total of-
fense department. Harrison had a
clear advantage 295-131.

"I think the Northville coaches are
class people and they're doing a good
Job; Harrison Coach John Herring,
ton said after the game,

GOODBYE RANKINGS: North-

ville, now 4-1 overall and 3-1 in the
WLAA, was ranked 10th in Class A
prior to the game. The Mustangs also
sat atop the Region Four MHSAA
playoff rankIngs prior to the 1059 to
Harrison, and are now certain to drop
in both.

CHURCmLL PREVIEW: The
Mustangs will host the w1nless Char-
gers tomorrow (Oct. 5) in the 1990
Homecoming Game.

"CChurchilll isn't a bad team, but
they've had a tough season with a lot
ofInJur1es; Schumacher said. '"Ibey
will be ready and we certainly can't
take them lightly.

"I think It's good that we are going
to be playing at home and it's Home-
coming. because we need to get moti-
vated and to put the loss to Harrison
behind us:

Churchill stuns
Mustang cagers

By Hal GEOGHEGAN
Slaff WnlfK

How can a basketball team lose by
a point to the same team it beat by 32
points Just nine days earlier?

lf you have the answer, contact
Northville girls basketball coach Ed
Kr1tch because that's exactly what
happened to the Mustangs on Sept.
27 when I.Jvonia Churchill edged
Northville 36-35.

"It is one of the most unbelievable
turnarounds imaginable; KrItch
said. '"I'hIs was the same team we
beat 48-16 on Sept. 18.

"But I give (Church1ll) all the cre-
dit. We didn't play nearly as well the
second time we faced them, but they
caused us to play worse:

In the first half, the Chargers
slowed the pace and the Mustangs
took a 5·2 lead after one quarter.
Kara McNeil then hit a bucket at the
bU12er to give the locals a 13·11 half·
time advantage.

"Churchill completely packed
their defense around Kate Holstein
and shut her down in the llrst half,"
Kr1tch said.

Holstein - Northvtlle's leading
scorer - did score sIXquick points in
the third to lead the Mustan&' to a
21-14 lead, but the Chargers roared
back with a 9-0 run of their own.

In the flna1 minute, Holstein hit a
field goal and a free throw to glve the
Mustangs a 35·34 lead, bUl wtlh 13
seconds on the clock. Chrissy Daly
nailed a IS-footer to win the game.

"It is one ofthe most unbe-
lievable turnarounds ima-
ginable, This was the
same team we beat 48-16
on Sept. 18."

Ed Kntch
Basketball Coach

Kr1tch then called a timeout and
set up a play for Holstein, but Itbroke
down and guard Karen Cavanaugh
ended up taking a 23·footer that
bounced In and out at the buzzer.
. "When you beat a team by 32, you
don't expect to lose to them less than
two weeks later,· Kr1tch said. "It was
a great feat from (Churchlll's) stand·
point, but for us It's a devastating
loss:

With an 0-3 WIM record and
eight conference games left, North-
vtlle is In Jeopardy of missing the
post-season playoffs for the first tJme
in six years. .

-We will probably need to win five
of the next eight to get in because only
the top eight teams make It; Kr1tctl
explained.

Holstein paced the Mustangs W1th
13 points and McNeil addrd 10. Daly
led all scorers with 17.

'\
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With the current system of scortng
In cross country dual meets, lndM-
dual greatness at the top olthe Uneup
will always ou tpolnt a more balanced
attack. That'sexactJywhal happened
to the Northville glrls on Sept. 27
against Walled Lake Western.

The Mustangs lost the meet 26-31
despite pushlng 10 of their competi-
tors across the fln1sh Une before the
Warriors' fifth runner managed to
Ilnlsh.

"It was a close race," Northville
Coach Nick Dunwood1e said. "Welost
because (Western) has the top two
lddsln the amference. Our 10th run-
ner Ilnlshed before their fifth. but the
format for dual meets makes it tough
for a team like us that has a lot of
depth."

MarcIe Dart led the Mustangs' ba-
lanced attack with a time of22: 11 -
good for third place overall. She was

followed by Michelle McQuaid In fifth
place (23:03). Amy Goode In sixth
(23: 18), Kamal Bagga 10 eighth
(23:41). Cheryl Mittman In ninth
(23:51). Angle Nelson In lOth (23:56)
and JuUe Buser In 11th (23:56).

The performances of note came
from Goode and Buser. Goode made
a successful return after mlsslngsev-
eral events with an ankle InJUI)', and
Buser's time was a career best. As a
group, Dunwood1e was pleased to see
a pack tlme ofless than two mlnutes.

"We did pretty well as a team," he
said. "I'm vel)' pleased that our top
seven runners are all grouped within
1:40. Our depth will show up more 10
multi-team events than It will In dual
meets."

The Mustangs are now 2-1 10 the
WLAA.

Mustang runners fall.
to powerful Western
The Mustang runners found out

on Sept. 27 Just how far behlnd the
WU\A favorites they are this season
- about 30 po1ots.

Powerful Walled Lake Western
clobbered Northville 16-47 at Cass
Benton Park. and nearly shut out the
loca1sln the process. Mustang stand-
out Steve Coon helped his team avoid
that distinction by placing fifth over-
all In a time of 17:17.

"Steve's time was a full 50 seconds
olfhls personal best at Cass Benton."
Northville Coach Ed Gabrys said.
"But he was the only guy on our team
to break Into (Western's) top seven.·

The remaJnlng Mustangs runners
lllcluded Andy Haas 10 ninth place

(18:44), Jamie Groves In lOth
(19:00), Karl Goerke In 11th (19:12).
MIke Connel)' In 12th (19:48), Doug
Huntington In 13th (20:07), and
Dave Borg In 14th (20:28),

"Weknew Western was going to be
tough. but I thought our guys ran
pretty hard. " Gabl)'s said. "Itwas our
first time at Cass Benton In over a
month and the times were decent.
From now on, however. we are ex-
pecting a lot more Improvement.·

Northville (1-2 overallJ has three
more dual meets (against Farming-
ton Hamson, Uvonla Church1ll and
Plymouth canton) to prepare for the
WLAA Meet scheduled for oct. 24.

,

Dunwoodie pleased
with balanced attack

Scoreboard

FOOTBALL

AREA STANDINGS
NorfMIIe •. .. . .. 4-1
NcM_ "" 3-2
Mltcrd .. ... ... .". .. .. _ 2-3
Soulh Lyon. . .. 2-3
~.... . 2-3

AREA lEADERS,..,y..
MJ2)ak {NottwiIe) 446
Shndorl (lakeland) .338
Mort- (South Lyon) :J27
Sdvam (NtMl 166

...... lCy ..
Morna (MIbd) .568
PorlBr (Sourh Lyon) 502
Itlz)ak (NoI1hviIle). . .399
KJaasen (South Lyon).... .. 326
~ (New.) .288
Roberts (MIbd) .....211
BediI1 (I.akeIand) .200
Kelley (NorfMIIe) 169
Kilner (NotfMlIe) .. .. 150

RKeIYIIC y..
Ocrr (Lakeland) .246
Kelley (NortIYiIIe) 193
Klinger (Nor1IMlle) 180
t.Uer (Nor1tT.IiIIe) 102
Gaylor (South Lyon) 94
KaN (I.akeIand) 92
l.a¥ery (NcMl 90
Williams (Soufl Lyon) .69

...... 1corInf
Moms (MlfonI) 38
Itlz)ak (NoI1hviIle) 36
KJaasen (South Lyon) .26
Kelley (NortIYiIIe) .24
PorlBr (South Lyon) .2..
WIadisdlkm (NcNij .24
BediI1 (l..akefand) 18
Johnson (MlfonI) 18
Hayes {Not1IMIIe) 12
Klinger (Nor1hYiIle) 121nI___

Klinger (Nor1tMlIe) 444444444444
Scheck (MIlord) 3
Kelley (NorIhviIIe) 2
Mort- (South Lyon) .2
SCtvam (NovIl .2
BediI1 (Lakeland) 1
J. Fl.rIlmek (Lakeland) 1
Gowans (NcM) 1
Johnson (Milfofd) 1
KaN (l.akeIand) 1

Northville golfers extend streak

PIlote by BIyan Mitdlell
Mike Fischer carded a 42 against Plymouth Canton

By N8L GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wntar

The scores weren't great but the
Northville golfers continued to roll
along with two more dual-meet victo-
ries. After a season-opening loss to
Novi, the Mustangs have reeled offse-
ven straight wins,

On Sept. 28, the Unksters edged
Pl....mouth canton 216-219 at Brae
Bi:Irn. For the first time this season.
the medalIst wasn·t from Northv1lle,
but Mustang Coach Don Morgan was
more concerned about getttng the
vietol)'.

"We'd much rather win the meet
than have the medalIst.· he said.

Chris Lemmon placed second
overall with a four-over-par 40, He
was followed by MIke FIscher (42),
Joey Stakn1s (42). Matt Telepo (44)
and Kevin Krupansky (48).

'We didn't play all that well, but
fm not real concerned because we
are still playtngwell1n practice; Mor-
gan said. "rm glad we're not shooting
our best rounds yet. The conference
and regional tournaments are com-
Ing up and we don't want to peak too
soon."

NORTHVILLE 218. PLYMOtml
SALEM 233 - The other Plymouth
school fell victim to the Mustangs on
Sept. 24 at Salem Hllls,

-Our scores were high, but a lot of
It was due to the weather; Morgan
said. "It was quite cold.·

Jason Sherman notched medalist
honors with a 39 and Lemmon was
r1ght on his heels with a 40, The other
scores came from Krupansky (44),
FIscher (46) and Telepo (47),

Northv1lle (7-1 overan. 4-010 the
WI.AA) will host Walled Lake Western
today at Salem Hl1ls 10a match or1g1-
nallyscheduledforSept. 19butpost-
poned due to rain.

JAMIE MILLER
Pott8r (South Lyon).... .. 1

T_~
NorfMIe .. 18.0
Wbd............ . 174
Soulh Lyon .. 14.6
NovI 13.6
LakellnL 12.0,_W-
NcM 12.0
NorfMIe 12.2
t.tIb'd 1 0
Soulh Lyon.... .. 16.2
Lakellnl ..20.6

FRIDAY'S GAMEl
Fannlnglon HarrflOn 14.NorthvDle
7
HBmson 0 0 0 14 - 1..
NorfMIe 7 0 0 0 - 7

N - Hilling« 58 pass from Huzjak(Hayes kid<)
. H- DIMne 4 IWI (l.ebcMlZ Iock).

H - DIMne 391W1 (1.ebcMtz lock).

!!"lIlGn 111,Novl 14
HeM 0 001 .. - 14

~GJ8'55'P8SS~6~ ~
(R. Larson kick).

, B - Shaw 6 IWI (kick bIocMd).
N - \'&cf1SChlon 2 run (Buder

Iock).
B - R Latson 20 field goal.
N - Sdvam 5 IWI (Buder kick).

Sou1h Lyon 26, Lakeland 14
South Lyon 3 0815 - 26
Lakellnl 8 0 6 0 - 14

L - BediI1 3 run (DOlT pass from
SI1incIoo1.

SL - IJpke 31 field goa.
L - Iledini 50 run (run Iailed).
SL - KJaasen 3 run (KJaasen IWI).

.........
Dwyer (l.akoland)
MdJnde (Lallellrld)
WokaIyUZ (MIIotd)
Holaletn (NortMlIe)
McNeIl (NoI1tMlIe)
BaJley (South Lyon)
~ (Nor1twIllo)
Web
flutr4l (Nor1twIllo).
ShriI (Sou1h Lyon)
()MIa ($oufI Lyon) .
Sc:hetdeman (Mlb'd)
....... (lakoI8rdl .....
S PlIIIla (ScMh Lyon).

n.-I'olaI fWd .....
Mllcknl (NoI1hYiIe). .. 6
McNei (Not1IMIIe).... . 6
Heloonen (~ 3
ShriI (Scu1h Lyon) . .. 3
~ (Nol1trt'1Ie).. .... . .2
S Plellla (South Lyon) .2
QlaIs (South Lyon)... 2

fIeId.QoIII ~.
(2S anamp. minimum)
WikaIyasZ (MIIotd) . .579
ClImenln (MIfIlrd) 553
BaIley (South Lyon) .500
ScheloSke (Sou1h Lyon).. . 432
LeGns (MIIord) 417

~lIIrow~.
(12.u-pU )
McNeIl {NoI1hYiIe) 875
HIllnonen (MlIord) 721
I'uIr9 (Nor1Iwille) 643
Sd1eloske (Sou1h Lyon) 600
W8II'd1ng (Sou1h Lyon) 600
Schetdeman (MIIord) 593
LeGns (MIlord) .. 583
Shanks (South Lyon) 568
ReadIer (Milford) 563
S. Plebla (South Lyon) 550
HoIslllin {NcrtMDe) 532,_orr-
~L~.:::::::::::::::::::::.:::~
t.tIIord 42.4
NovI 40.0
Lakeland 34.8

,_ DefenM
t.tIIord 31.8
Ncrt1viIIe 36.6
South Lyon 41.2
Lakellnl ..48.6
NovI 5O.5

THURSDAY'S GAMES
UvonJa Churchill 36, Northville 35

MARIA MacINNIS
Sl- KJaasen 54 run (lJpke kick).
Sl - Kialsen 7 run (lxodrum

pas. from Moyer)

llilord 17, Howe. 14
t.iIIord 7 3 0 7 - 17
HoweI o 0 6 8 -14

M - Morna 5 run (Dunham kIckl.
M - DunI8m ield p.
H - CuId 34 pass from Flog«.

(luck bIoclI8d).
M - Molris 2 IWI (Dunham Iock).
H - Mahar 5 pass Iran Flog«.

(NeYiIe pass from Rogers).

BASKETBALL

AREA STANDINGS
t.tIb'd 7-1
Soulh Lyon 4-2
Nor1hviIIe 4-4
Lakeland 2-7
HeM 1-7

AREA LEADERS
~
Heinonen (Mlford) 15.6
HoIslllin (NortMDe) 14.2
Dwyer (l..akefand) 12.4
IlaiIey (South Lyon) 12.3
Pasaxx:r {N0VI1 9.5
H. IiImphrey (NtM) 8.2
Shanks (South Lyon) 8.2
Sd1eloske (South Lyon) 8.1
McSnde (Lakeland) 7.8
S. Plellla (South Lyon) 6.8
flun1l (Nor!I"NiIIe) .6.3cameron (MIfIlrd) · 6.3
Mc:NetI (Northv"JIe) 6.2
Wikaryasz (MIIotd) 5.4

Northville's Shari Abramovich

SALEM LUMBER

••
& J~"~~~h ~j~l9~PE.·1

422-1000
.' .

~URNITURE' INc.1

Enjoy Wall Saver convenience EE
: with smart tradlUonal styling., IA' .... ' AftUtble ~

:'\.I\\ ..\nn \rtlOr ItJII·!'hmnl,'h. \1 ,h.I"~I~1I
(.".\) 4~ \-t7U(I

(Iptn IlJ,fI9JO. fI, I htl" ,Ii I II I,I~.\,1 .,,1 _:~,

:iA1NE/ttCA14I CANCIR
: SOCIITY',

WE
CAN
CHANGE
BAD
STUDY
HABITS
lOR

J:<>;fZ
M'ZI'

At Sylvan Learning Centers~ our Stutiy Skills Program IS

custom dCSlgned to help students mlprovc the way they s~dy.
We teach goOd habits like nmc management ~ goal ~.
wlulc improving skills in hsterung comprc~enslon. org~.
rcadinw'studying and tcst-taktng. OUf certified teachers offer
lots ot mdividual attention, cncoura~t and pr.usc. Just a
couple ofh~rs a week at Sylvana could make srudymg one of
th<: ~ habIts your ~ Sylvan Learning center,
child pIcks Up. Hc1 kids do bcttcr'

(l1'l'lO',ytvon l.nmr«~ pmg .
6 MILE & 1.275 - 462·2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director
READING, MATH' WRITIN(; • STUDY <;KllL~ • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP, SAT/ACT PREP' ALGEBRA' BEGINNING READlN(;

Trairie oat
In Ugh! or M.i.1diUrll,Shade

:l :.- ._1
• I.~~!vanities

Includes Marble Top

19" x 17" ....... '14900

25" x 19" ....... '21900 ~l'
llo<.l.,31" x 19" ....... '24900

Phote by 8Iya~ Mitchell

37" x 19"* .... '29900

'a. dlaplltyed
larger .1%•• too

cultured marble tops
in stock

25" 7600 37" '9900

31" '8900 43" 111600

Plua Larger alz•• to 73"
We Specie' Order Cuatom Sizes

11.5
. 7.3

73
... 7.2

71
. 68
55

CIfJRCHLL' 8eIIlne 4 O.() 9; DIJv
63-517; Pnebe 2 2-66; GaIly 20-04".
TotaII 14 5-11 36 .

NORTHVlLE: P\IllP 21·2 5. API-
gIIItIl G-12;McNei42-310.HolaI8in
61·313. N:tkJnd 0 2·2 2; MBcInna 2
0·2 4. TOllIIa 15 6- 13 35 .

SCORE BY OOARTERS
CHURCHILL 29 12 13 - 36
NORTHVILLE 58 11 11 - 35

TotalFouls. Ctuchl14, NorlhviIt
11.

Fouled CNt: None.
1lvee-Panlel1: McNeIl (2), Daly

(2). Ilelue.
J.Y. 8alre' NotlIMIe 43. Ctuchil

28
Recorda. NoI1hvilIe 4-4 averill. G-3

WI WLM.

Howtll 57, Nevi 40
HOWELL: HeikkInen 5 7-8 17,

KJontz 21·25, t.\mseI8 2,218, MI-
1rteIo31-1 7, Bobo 01·21. Burke 4
1-39. TOllIIa 22 13-18 fiT.

NOVI: Paacuoa 3 0-0 6, H. Hum-
plvey62-614, YanIulwski21·15, T.
lilmplvey 1 O.() 2, SrMder 4 1-4 9,
Sleradzskl1 0-02. Tolals 184-1140.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
HOWELL 11 20 179 - fiT
NOVI 1.. 6 8 12 - 40

Total FouIa: Howell 15, NovI 24.
Fouled CNt: Pascucci
1lvee-P<iinl8fS: None.
Recorda: Howell 7-1. HeM 1-7.

IIllord 28, Brfghton 23
MILFORD: Sdleidernlrl 2 1-4 5.

Hetnonen 2 3-6 8, LeGns 4 2-310.
Wikalyasz03-63.CreciI1 0-02. T~
ala 9 9-20 28.

BRIGHTON: Moss 1 0-0 3, a.
brieIe 10-02, Pelrie 3 0-0 6, SpinaJe 3
0-06,~30-06. TotlD 11 0-0
23.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
MLFORD 6 6 8 8 - 28
BRIGHTON 8 4 2 9 - 23

Total Fouls: MIlord 5, Brighton 18.
Fouled CNt: Anguish.
Three-Panl8fS: Heinonen. Moss.
.PI Score: Brighton 43. MIlord 21.

Lakeland 64, Hartland 53
LAKEI.MD: Dwy_ 15 G-1 3),

Koertge 3 0-0 6, ~otla 2 0-0 4,
Mc:Bni:Ie 6 6-10 18. MIler 1 0-0 2,
ZInia 2 0-0 4. Tolals 29 6-11 64.

HARTlAND: Bessert 24-78."-
dlIlIll 0-0 2, KeIm 0 2-2 2, Loomis 2
3-57, RJco .. 2-610. Treesh82-618,
W89'I8r 21-2 6. Totals 19 14-28 53.

..... 4.3

.... 4.3
...... .3.7

... .28
.. 27

......... .2.5

Mustang
cagers top
Brighton,
Continued from 7

NORTHVILLE 58. BRIGHTON 32
- The Mustangs notched a non-
conference win over the Bulldogs on
Sept. 25. and did It with balanced
scoring.

For only the second time this sea-
son. Northville sported three players
10 double figures and Holstein was
not one of them.

"We played very well.- Krttch said.
An 18-4 run by the Mustangs 10

the second quarter broke open a_
close game. and the locals cruIsed'
from there. In the quarter. Laura,
Apl1g1an scored seven of her career-:
high 12. whUe Holstein and McNeil;
added five apiece. :

"We have figured out that we ~:
stop people defensively," Krttch said:.:
-We shut (Brighton) down. scored 18·
10 the second quarter, and the game'
was over, With the score 29·13 at the
half. we don't get beat because we
play too good a defense."

Inaddition to Apl1g1an's 12 points;
McNeil and Marla Macinnis wound
up with 11 each and Holstein
chipped In with nine.

light bars
30" '9900

36" 10900

mirrors
30" 8900

36" 9900

cosmetic boxes
30 11900

36" '12900

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
10-17-90

store and shed hours
monday thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

7 d7 77 7



Recreation Briefs
GIRL8 HOOP8 LEAGUE:All third· through slxth·grade Jt1rlsareln-

: vlted to play In a basketball league run through the Northvtlre and NCN1
· parks and m:reaUon departments.
: Regl.straUon deadltne Is this Friday. OCt. 5. Fee Is $24 for a resident
· of Northville dty or township; tn.7 for other residents of the Northvtlle
· SChool District; and $29 for non·resldents. League play Is on Saturdays
· from Nov. 10 to Jan. 19.

Reglstrauon Is accepted at the Northvl1le Community Center. 303
W. Main. Coaches are also needed. Call 349-0203 for more Information.

TEAM ROLLERBLADE: Team Rollerblade will be on hand at the
NCN1Town Center for demonstrations and other aUractions on OCt. 12
from 3-7 p.m.

The public Is invited to by rollerblades and It's free. ThIs event Is be-
Ing sponsored by Running FIt.

For more Infomlation. call RunnIng FIt at 347-4949.

COACHES NEEDED: NoviHigh School Is looktng for a new boys var-
sity swimming coach and a new junior varsity coach. Any Interested can-
didates must be available from 2-6 p.m. Monday through Friday fora sea-
son starting In mid-November and continuing through March.

Anyone Interested should apply In wr1ling to: Dr. Robert Youngberg.
PrIncipal. Novi High School. 24062 Taft Road. Novi 48050.

BOATING SAFETY: The Northvtlle Community Center Is olTeringa
seven-week boaung safety class. The course Is designed pr1martly for
power boats. but Includes InformaUon for all boaters.

Subjects Include boat handling under normal and adverse condi-
tions. seamanship. radio proceedures. tra1lertng. fundamental piloting
and chartertng. A certificate Is gtven upon completion of the course.

Cost Is $19 and Includes reglstration fee. materla1s and book.11le
class begins on OCt.4 and will be held from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at Northvtlle
High School.

Call 344-8447 for more Information.

MORE BOAT SAFETY CLASSES: The United States Coast Guard Is
offertng Awdltary Boating Safety Classes. The cost Is $13 for the first per-
son and f>l for each additional member of the family. Cost COVI:r.I the
Boating Sk1lls and Seamanship book and any other mater1als needed.

The classes will be held on Thursday evm1ngs from OCt. 4 to Nov. 8at
Maltby Middle School In Brighton. Any questions. call 663-6192.

U.S. DIVING CLUB: The U.S. Diving Club of Novl has ~n formed
for those Interested In competitive dMng.

Students must be 8year.t old or more. and able to swim the pool
width.

To Join. call Northvtlle Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478-0n5.

METROPARKPERMITS:The 1990 Huron-Clinton Metroparks an-
nual vehlcle-enby and annual boating permits are now on sale at Ken-
sington Metropark near MIlford as well as the other 12 Metroparks In the
f1ve-county area.

Thecostswl11 be the same as In 1989-regularvehlcleentIypennlt:
$10 ($5 for senior citizens): regular boaung permit: $13 ($6 for senior clti·
zens). Dally permits went on sale Jan. 1. 1990. and are $2 forvehlclesand
$3 for boats.

No permits wI11 be sold by mall. For more Information. contact the
Huron-Clinton Metroparks at 1-800-24-PARKS.

NOVI TRACKERS: Member.lhlp In the NoviTrackers Running Club
Is open to all Interested IndMduals regardless of age. sex or sk1lllevel.

Prospective members are invited to Join the Tracker.t for either or
both of their twice-weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at NCN1
High School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on Seven MIle In
Northville at 8 a.m.

More Information about member.thlp In the Tracker.tis available by
calling the Novi Parks and Recreation at 347-0400 or new President B1I1
Rossow at 349-3091.

Northville's top singles player, Karen Vogt, rips a backhander

Netters get back into division race:!
,.

By N8L GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

The Northvtlle tennis squad 19
back In the WlM Western Division
race - thanks to an unl1ke1y and un-
timely loss by Farmington Harrison
- and the Mustangs made the most
of the situation by topping two more
conference foes last week.

The locals trounced Farmington
7-0 on Sept. 26 and then LIvonia
Churchill fell 6-1 on Sept. 28. The
wins raise Northvl1le's season mark
to 8-1 overall and 7-1 In the WLAA.

Against Churchl11, all four singles
wins went to the Mustangs. Karen
Vogt dumped Lori Delaney (6-1. 6-1)
at No.1: Diane Vogt stopped Kathy
W1ra (6-1. 6-1) at No.2: Shannon
Price edged Terri Kobylary (2-6. 6-4.
6-1) at No.3; and Kavltha Sr1raman

1IIImiBY UO

LAWSONS
CUSTOM SLICED

TURKEY PREMIUM KLONDIKE
BREAST BOLOCNA ~ BARS

$3~9 S1?9 °5·9~cH

SAVE GOl
CONTINENTAL DELI

VIRGINIA STYLE

HAM
$329

LB.

SAVE 70e BUTTERBALL

SAVE gOt BREWSTER

PREMIUM
SWISS CHEESE i

$349
LB.

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH
LAWSONS

SPECIAL OCCASION
DEEP DISH APPLE PIE
ICE CREAM

$2~~
WHITE OR yelLOW
AMERICA"l CHEESE S3 29 LB

SANDRIDGE GOURMET
GERMAN

POTATO
SALAD

.i,99fe.
lPJr""~

SANDRIDGE GOURMET
TAPIOCA PUDDING S1 S9 LB

PBMAX
CANDYBARS

---1!/99C

DAIRY MART 1OL
FARM FRESH 70

MILK
$1~l!

ALL VARIETIES

ALL FLAVORSFAYCOBEVERACE
99~TER
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beat Maret Kneldlng (6-2. 6-3) at No.
4.

In doubles. the No. 2 team of
Jermy Lower and Vield Eppers out-
lasted Annette Sosznowsk1 and Kim
MacDonald (6-2. 4·6. 6-4) and the
third duo - featUring Stacy Green
and Kelly Woodsum - disposed of
Stephanie FIelds and Petra Kn1cht
(6-2. 6-2). The top team of Rebecca
Be1lamy and Melanie Apl1glan fell
4-6. 4-6 toJenny Flanigan and Robin
lewis.

"Our first doubles team did not
play very well." Northvt1le Coach Uta

The other singles matches In:
eluded a 6-1. 6-3 win for Karen Vogt :
over Jayne Lee: a 6-1. 6-1 b1wnpli
over Ria Taylor for Diane Vogt: and a: ,
6-2. 6-1 victory by Srlraman aga1ns£ •
Stade Cornwell. In doubles. Lower
and Eppers turned back Eileen.!
Momblanco and Amanda Brockle-
hurst (6-3. 6-0) at No.2. while Green
and Woodsum trounced Jenny'
Sutherland and Joanna Yotmg (6-0"
6-0) at No.3.

~~t

"We had a few closer ones than w$
antldpated; FIlk1n said. •

F1Ikln said. "We really need to get
them some tougher competition.
Right now they are frustrated. They
needto~tbackandstartplaytng
their kind of game:

NORTHVILLE 7. FARMINGTON
0: The win over the Falcons appears a
bit more lopsided than It actually
was.

Be1lamy and Apligtan needed over
three hours to fina.lIy turn back NI-
cole Parsons and Krlsty Bodary 6-2.
4-6. 6-4 at No.1 doubles. and Price at
No.3 nipped Sara Stevens 6-3.7-5.

SAVE 200/0-400/0 THROUGH SATURDAY
FOOTWEAR SHIRTS

Reg
$7999
$ 7999
S 6299
$ 7999
$ 6799
$ 2399

SALE
S 59.99
S 59.99
S 49.99
S 59.99
S 49.99
S 13.99

Reg SALE
$ 1699 $ 12.99
$ 1999 $ 14.99
$ 2299 $ 9.99
$ 2499 $ 17.99
S 2999 $ 21.99
$ 2499 $ 17.99
S 1499 $ 10.99

•
Reg SALE

$ 7499 $ 59.99
$129 99 $103.99 • I

• j$ 7999 $ 63.99 · .
$5499 $ 43.99
$ 5299 $ 42.39
$ 3999 $ 31.99

Timberland Insulated 8" Boot
Herman Survivors Insulated 8" Boot
Herman Lightweight SL2000 Oxford
Herman SUrvivors 6" Insulated Boot
Herman LIllhtwetght 6" Unhned Boot
Waterproof Rain/Slush Boot

Best Selling Heavy Duty Work Shirt
Premium Twill WOrk Shirt
lightweight Quilt Flannel Shirt
Brawny Flannel Shirt
Brawny QUilt-Lined Flannel Shirt
Buffalo Block Flannel Shirt
Men s Cotton Turtleneck

OUTERWEAR
Reg SALE . . •

3-Season Nylon Fleece-Lined Jacket $ 4999 $ 3&.99
Oshkosh TWIllQuilt-Lined Jacket $3999 $ 19.99 Carllartt QUilted Overall
Insulated PVC Rain Parka $ 2899 $ 16.99 Carhartt ArctiC Coverall
Tnplex 3-Layer. Tn-Color Jacket $ 4999 $ 29.99 Carhartt ArctiC Coat
PVC Nylon Ralnsult $ 2799 $ 19.99 Garhartt Chore Coat
Reversible Insulated Sports \lest $3499 $ 24.99 Carllartt ACid Washed Coat
Heavy Duty TWIllCoverall $2999 $ 23.99 Carhartt WOrk Jean

PANTS . UNDERWEAR & GLOVES ,·· ,
SALE

$ 13.99
S 14.99
S 14.99
S 14.99
$ 23.99
S 14.99
S 14.99

Reg
$1799
$ 1999
$ 1999
$ 1999
$2999
$ 2299
$ 2199

Reg
$ 1999
$ 1999
$ 1499
$ 1499
$ 1499
$ 1299
$ 1099

SALE
S 15.99
S 15.99
$ 9.99
S 9.99
$ 9.99
S 9.99
S 7.99

Best Selling Heavy Duty WOrk Pant
Washed IndlllO Denim Jeans
Heavy Duty WOrk Jeans
Corduroy Panls
ChamOis-Lined WOrk Pants
Jean Style Pro·Welght Twill Pants
Premium TWillPants

DuOfOldThermal Top
Duofold Thermal Bottom
Polypropylene Un1~r HW lop
Polypropylene UnI1n,\\eM Bot'om
6 Layer Glove
Lined COOhl(lp Cove
Unlined Cowhide Glove

AND MUCH. MUCH MOftE
La'f16r Sizes Sllghtty Higher

WearGuard Stores~
ROUGH, TOUGH, STUFF

For store !lOIlrs
call the WearGu.1'll
Iocaled near ~

OMrbom FIIlWM MNlIowt. Ford Rd.
(bIlWMn I.i.cury 0IIYt & Greenfield Road) (313) 271-4000
Nov!. No'tI Town cemer. 1·118& No'tI AoacI (313) 3*2310
PontIIe.Olkllnd Poln1e ShoppIng Cen11f.
(corner olTMgIIpll & ElubIIl't L.IIk. ReI) (313) 333-7120
AoHVlIll. Gra1Iol c.nter.
Grlllc)! & MalOnic Roads (313) 294-5250

T.ylor. Eurtk. Road (acrosa from Southland Mal~ (313)217 .•
Troy. 580 John A AoacI(next to 5eMce MerchlncllM) 150
(313)5I&-aseo
W.. tl.nd. Wn1IInd Crosalnga,
W.yne & Warren Roada (313)525-0101

? g 7
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ILeague Une I
SOCCER: Scharfleads ROUJdies
IIOTI mmr:a 10- GRg RankIn ecored.
pi but 1Jvonla No. 7 topped the North·
ville SUng 4-1. The defen8M: MVP wu
JeraDy HcmIc:n ... Two 8llI1a by Ed
SclIadhelped the Nonhvtlle Rowdlea ed8e
IJvonl.a No.8. 3-1. Andy Kosin. aI80
IClftd lOrthe WInnen. . . The Northv11Ie
Coamoe _ abut out by Plymouth No.6.
~. Brandon Fmtman _ the MVP ..•
Plymouth No.1 handed NorthvIDcAnlenal
a ~ I defeat. P.1. SdJI_ accnd North·
VIlle', only 8181 . • . Goal, by Frank Galo-
nil, Davtd Whitbeck and Sean Roastter
powm:d the Northville ExpreII put the
Northville Hot SpIrl3-2. Corey Dimmead
and Brandon Bethd acored for the Spun
••• MattDemmer"1lOa1 wu thedlffermce
as the Northvt1le Rowdtea nipped the
Northville SUng 10{).ChrtaKneiSe11ed the
Stlngdefenstvely •.• Plymouth No. 6bea1
NortIMDe United 6-1. Brlan Boyes llCOml
United·, lone IlOa1 ••• The Northvtlle
Stompera blanlied Uvonla No.5. 20{).
LodewlJk VanHol6beeck and ErIc Nadeau
notched 8l81s for the winners. . . 1Jv0nla
No. 3clo1iben:d the NorthvtDe Cosmos 70{).

GIRLS DImER 10- The Northville Ex-
preaI topped Plymouth No.2, 20{)thanks
to goaIa fiom Carrte WaaaIaakt and Missy
Wtnn. The defenstve MVP was Jeaatca
MtI1a . _ • Plymouth No. 3 turned back
Northville United 3-0. Jeanne Myers was
the defen8tlle MVP • • . A hal b1ck from
Came WaaaIaakt wu the dtfI'erence as the
Expreaa stopped IJvonIa No.2, 3-1. The
delenatve atandoull Included &clty HuD-
man and Lama Sorenson.

BOYS mmER 12 - Brandon Pmder
and Ty\er McCarthy eadJ accnd to 11ft
NClI1hVtIleAraenal put Plymouth No. I,
2-1. Bob Smtth was thedefenstve MVP •••
AIjun Sr1n!vaMan notched four goaIa to
pia NorthvtIle United to a 5-2 win over
FlIlJIIIngton No.3. Gcbe Crlatof was the
MVP .•• Novt No.3 trounced the North-
vtIIe Expn:aa 8-1, Shawn DIllon llCOm! a
p1lOrtheExpreae •.. GoaIa by JeffHu-
8ak and Sam VIda weren't enough as the
NorthvtIIe Rowdies dropped a 3-2 decision
to KensIngton No. I.

GIRLS DImER 12 - On SepL 22-23,
the Mtchtgan Hawks '80, an Under 12
Uttle Caesars glrls' premier team baaed In
Uwnta. palt1dpated In the Man10tt S0c-
cer CIaaStc, held at Oakland Untverstty.
The Hawks captuml the runner-up tr0-
phy In their age dtvtston, and four North-
VtJfe restdenll were memberll of the learn.
They tnclude: Natalie Lankes, Ertca Wtnn.
Brandle Beckwtth and Bethany Bl)'ant.
The team ts coached by Marlo Galindo •..
NorthvtIle SUng 79 captum! the FII/o!ht

Championship wtth. 20{)win OYerthe Bir-
mingham Bla:un at the Man10t Tourna-
menL Gwen Osborne ICOmi the Sttnggo-
ala ... 1Jv0nla No. I lIhut out NorthVlDe
Arecnal 5-0. Anne Obrecht wu dted for
her line play ..• Plymouth No 2, blanked
Northville United 4-0. despite the line play
of Ellzabeth Orlowski and Jennifer Taylor
• •. The Northville Exp~ boWlced lJvo-
nla No.2. 3-1 on goals by A111aonMwphy.
Jesalca Hullman and Br1gId BowdeD. Gina
Chtaaaon and Jaclyn Ansara ~ the
standouts ... The NorthvtUe Express and
Novt battled toa acorelcu lie. A1Ilaon MID'-
phy and Laura DulTy led the Express.

BOYS DImm 14 - Kenstngton out-
lasted Northvt11e AraenaI 3-1. Andy Utze.
man and Ben St.oatek ~ the ofrenllvc
and defenatve MVP reapc:dtYe1y • • • Far.
mtngton No. 1 aIIpped past Northvtlle
AnIenaI 4-1. GRg Obrecht and Jemny
Sweet pad AraenaI .•• IJvonta No. 2
shutout Northville United 3-0 deapjte the
ftne play of Chuck Yeasatan and ChrIa
GomeraaII .. . Matlal Kukatnts 8ClII'ed
twice by the Northville Expreaa fell to
South 4'on 4-2. Mike Clancy wu the
MVP.

GIRLS DImER 14-TammyCook and
Undaay Petrie eadJ accnd twice to lead
NorthvtDe United to a 7-1 win over Uvonta
No.2. Ellzabeth Nelson and Melissa MI- :
chae1l.s was the defenllvc MVP •.. Far-
mlnglon No. I handed the NorthvlDe Row.
dles a 5-0 defeat. Angle Gl'O\'CSand Han-
nah Jakob were the star>douts •.. Janey .
HaJvey', goal enabled the Northvl11e Ex- .
preaI to aaJvage a)-I lle wtth lJvonta No.
I. Jube Ctplcclllo and Amy Petr1a:a ~ .
the MVPs ... AdrieneBrowne and Tammy
Cook romblned for four goaJs to lead
NorthVlDe United to a 5-5 tie wtth Uvonia
No. I. Kart Cundari was the standout on
defense. . .lJvonla No.2 edged the North.
viDe Rowdles 4-3. Kate R1ebltng. Jennifer :
Sekerka and Undsat Schulenberger each
llCOm! for the Rowdies. •

BOYS DImER 17 - Er1c Abby, Mike
Kapusky, Jeff Ozanoch and Joe $cappa-
lled all &COm! a goal to lead NorthvIDe
ArlIenaIpastlJvonlaNo.I.TedDClwnsand
Dan Chaves ~ the MVPs ••• NorthvtDe
ArlIenaI and NorthvtDe United battled to a
llCOrelesa deadlock. Brian DoguraId led
Arsenal while Paul Lamanna and Mark
Ritter paced United.

Photo by 8Iyan Mill:hellThe struggling Mustang kickers haven't had an opportunity to celebrate many goals lately

Offensive woes grip soccer squad GIRLS DImER 17 - NorthvIDe Arsenal
lled South Lyon )-1 and Krista Howe
srom! the goal. Krlatl Phoads and Randt
McAvoy were the standouts.

:B~ NEIL GEOGHEGAN
oSJliIf Wnter

dominated the play.
"We held the play In their end for

the enUre second half and had unbe-
Uevable amounts of scoring chances.
but we couldn't get it done; Paul
said. "We were very disappointed
with the tie because we had
dominated.

"A lot of our offense should be
generated by our halfbacks moving
up. but we haven·t been dOing that.
So the scortng problem Is not Just the
fOIWardUne's problem -It's a symp-
tom of the whole team."

dlscipUned marklng really hurt us.
rd say they dominated the play at
midfield, and that led to their goal."

The tally came midway through
the second half.

"We lost to Pioneer 1-0 last year.
but I think the kids were much more
disappointed with themselves be-
cause they know they have the poten-
ual to do more; Paul said.

game 15 quite an accompl1slunent
Even though we didn't score. we
came on very strong In the second
half:

The slow start 15nothlngknew this
season, and Paul 15aware of a trend
that seems to be developIng.

"For whatever reason, this team
needs a little more time to wann up;
he said. "It's not the first time this has
happened."
- Paul had noth1ngbut praise forde-
fenders l1ke Ed Petit. Chris Walker,
Greg Bernardo - and, of course -
goaltender !.any Osleck1.

"Our defense has been soUd all
year, and Lany has kept us In quite a
few games; he said. "He's done an
outstanding job."

Northville (3-4-3 overall. 2·3-2 In
the WUAl will host Kensington Val-
ley Conference powerhouse Brtghton
In a non-conference battle on Oct. 6.

COLTS: Colts start 2-0
. You can't WIn If you don't score
:and the Northville soccer squad
:falled to do either last week.
, In three matches. the Mustangs
:dldnot notch a sIngle goal and the re-
:suit was a palroflosses and a tie. The
·team 15 now wIn1ess In Its last five
:matches.
: The scoreless tie came on Sept. 26
against a vastly Improved Walled
:take Central sq uad.
: :;We knew It would be a struggle.
because they have Improved tre-
mendously: Northville Coach Bob
~ said.
. Uwas a very evenly balanced first
half Withboth teams shartng posses-
~Ion and scoring chances, but
neither converting. 1bat all changed
In the second half, as the Mustangs

VARSITY - Things have finally
changed for the Northvllie/Novt Colts Var-
slty • who have been the doormats of the
Western Suburban Junior Football
League. AAer threegamea thIsaea.son. the
Colts - wtth only 16 playera on the roster
- are tted for Brat place. The Colts made
abort work of Ann Arbor In the opet)e:t"and
Todd Z8ytt had a big day. He NshecHor
178yardaand two touchdowns In the2G-6
win. Brandon Spence also scored a touch-
down for the Colla. Jason Sams. Jimmy
Imsland. Brett Imsland and Zaek FrancIs
and Malt Beer were the defenstve stand-
outs. The Colts then destroyed the Ply-
mouth Stee1era 27-6 on SepL )6. Zaytt

acored two touchdowns again, but Spence
(126 yards rushing. seven points) and
Ryan Van Poperltn (82-yard gain) stole the
show In the Brst half. In the second, The
Imsland brothers combined for 157 yards
rushing In aD. the Colts battered the
Sleelers for 456 yards In total offense. De-
fensively. M;tll Dc:cr =<dcdBCVen lack-
Ies and two sacks.

JUNIOR VARSl1T - The Colli J.V.
saJv8,!!Cd a 6-6 tie wtth the Plymouth Steel-
ers. thanks to an Interceptton and touch-
down by Garett Carter late In the game.
TheJ.V. standouts Include Dan Dean and
Jason Bl1stol.

PLYJrIOOTH SALEM 2. NORTIf·
VILLE 0: 1ron1cally, this loss to the
Reeks on Sept. 24 was probably the
team's best effort of the week.

The Mustangs started slow. al-
lowed a palrol goals In the first 15 mJ·
nutes of the match, and then pro·
ceeded to shutdown the state's sixth-
ranked team the rest of the way.

"Overall. Ithought we played well,"
Paul admitted. 10 hold a team l1ke
salem scoreless for two-thlrds of a

ANN ARBOR PIONEER 1,
NORTHVIU.E 0: The offensive woes
continued two days later against the
Pioneers.

'7hls was another game where we
didn't put much offensive pressure
on them: Paul said. 1heywereabet-
ter team than we were, but a lack of IMustang Roundup'-----=----=--- __ 1·

Krygier has impressive rookie campaign FOOTBALL - Uvon1a Church.1ll at Northville. 7:30 p.m. Friday.
GIRLS BASKETBALL - Plymouth Canton at Northville, 7:30 p.m.
ThUl"llday; Westland John Glenn at Northville, 7:30 p.m. Thesday.
GIRLS TENNIS - Northville at CountJy Day InVitational. 9 a.m. Satur-
day; NorthvtlIe at Wl..o\A Meet. 9 a.m. Thesday.
BOYS SOCCER - Northville at Brighton, 1 p.m. Saturday; Fannlngton
at NorthvtlIe. 7 p.m. Monday; Uvon1a Churchill at Northville, 7 p.m.
Wednesday.
BOYS GOLF - Walled Lake Western at Northville. 3p.m. Friday: North.
Ville at WlAA Meet. 9 a.m. Thesday.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY - Northville at Westland John Glenn. 4 p.m.
1Uesday.
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY - Northville at Fannlngton Hamson, 4 p.m.
Thursday; Northville at Westland John Glenn, 4 p.m. Thesday.
GIRLS SWIMMING - Walled Lake Western at Northvtlle. 7 p.m. Thurs-
day: Northville at Fenton Relays, 1 p.m. Saturday.

; 'Desplte missing five of the last
eight games of the regular season
v.1th a sore heel. Hartford Whalers
center Todd Krygier of Northvl1le
cayped olnl1s impressiVe rook1e sea-
son In the National Hockey League
(NHL) With points In four of his last
n~e games Including two game-
wlnnlng goals and a game-winning
assist.

In his first full season, the hard
working University of Connecticut
!7aduate accumulated 18 goals and
12 assists for 30 poInts In only 58
games. The speedy center also had a
penchant for scoring some big goals.
Among Krygier's 18 markers, five

came on power plays, one wh1le short
handed. and he also added three
game-winning goals.

With his "National Hockey League
or Bust" attitude, Krygier Jmpressed
the Whaler staff with his quickness
and hard-working style at the team's
1989 training camp. Kryglerswvtved
the 1n1t1al cuts during the camp and
made the team. only to be sent down
to Hartford's top minor league afilli-
ate In Binghamton, N.Y., after a slow
start. However. after spending 12
games In the AHL. Krygier was re-
called to Hartford and has not looked
back since.

"After a rough start, Todd stepped

right In and played extremely well all
year long." noted Whalers Coach
Rick Ley. "HIs speed really created a
lot of opportunities for us."

Krygier's contributions extended
Into the playoff series against the
Boston Bruins. He scored two goals
and an ass15t In the seven-game se-
ries which the Whalers eventually
lost.

Krygier has been busy off the Ice as
he has been on the Ice dUring the past
year. He has made numerous anti·
drug appearances on behalf of the
Whalers and was even a graduation
speaker at Suffield High School In
Connecticut.

-rodd Is unquestionably one of the
Whalers' strongest community rela-
tions people; said Whaler Assistant
Director of PubUc Relations Mark
WU1and."He has made more appear-
ances this summer than any other
Whalers player."

With one strong season already
behind him. Krygier had proved that
he can play In the NHL. Now he in-
tends to build on that soUd base with
an even better year In 1990-91.

...-..-.
DON'T REPLACE

SUNKEN CONCRETE
DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settlmg toward the buildmg?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor lomts move, VOids under floors?

ROSS · HO"A"'dRID CEDARMULCH FEKllIJZER Will
3for $9.99Rea.US ea. :: SPIKES'~~I BulbsPat. cedar bJaDket OD TREE i SHaUl;

.....-----:-::- JOUr plaDt , REG 39t each
... '--- ':f bedatokeep )' lARGEST ~

'; thelrrootl NOW
::;,. th1I g for Selection In Town! '--"""-"I

2 c:L a. .. 1.00 Over 180 varieties of top size bulbs.
HonOll Bigger bulbs produce bigger flowers I

Come See Our
Quality

• All buJbllD
bulk blDll

• Buy 1 or 100
The more you buy
the more you lI'fel
TulfPS' daffodils I

crocus I and many,
many more

WF.St'ERN ..

CONCRETE

~

of Replacement Costs

2 wi,,~ our remarkable way of
raising concrete.SAVE UP TO

KENT CONCRETE INC.
Call ... 1-800-968" '2345 For Free Estimates

Give Your Bulbs a
Health Start With

HOFFMAN
All Natural
Bone Meal
41b.rec·U5

NOWI
$3.99

11711002'THRaIS • Three drinks is the moderation• •maximum.•
*. It's especially important not to drink alcohol if you are driving, under 21, pregnant
: or chemically dependent.
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Study examines migraine sufferersl~
__ NothinRuns
_Ukea~

PRE-SEASON PRICES
8959 8469As If~e attacks weren't hea·

dache enough, researchers recently
con1lnned migraine sufferers have
hJgher rates of certain psychJatrtc
disorders as well.

In a study of more than 1,000
young adults. researchers at Hemy
Ford Hospital found that 60 percent
of the study participants who had mi·
graine headaches also suffered from
either anxiety, depression or both.
Depending on the type of mlgraI.ne.
these indMduals were 2 ~ to 6 ~
times more likely to suffer from those
psychlatrtc problems than persons
who didn't have mJgra1ne headaches.

"Persons with migraine also were
more likely to experience panJc at-
tacks. obsessive compuls1ve beha·
viors and phobias; according to Na-
omi Breslau, Ph.D., of the Depart-
ments ofPsychlatJy and Biostatistics
and Research Epidemiology at Hemy
Ford Hospital. Breslau Is prindpal
investigator for the study.

"Migraine, anxiety and depression
may simply be different expressions
of the same underly1ng genetic vul·
nerabUity; said Glenn C. Davis,
M.D., Chalnnanofthe Department of
PsychlatIy and co·prindpallnvestl-
gator for the study. "Possibly, the
neurochemlstJy that causes these
disorders overlaps or Is linked in
some way we don't yet understand."

Although previous research
hinted at a link between psychJatrtc
disorders and ~e, this is oIle of
the first studies to provide detailed
data showing an association with de-
pression and specl1lc anxiety disor-
ders. Drs. Davis and Breslau recently
reported on the study at the Intema-
tional Association for the Study of

Pain's Sixth World Congress on Pain
in Australia.

The study also addresses the
chicken-and-egg dilemma regarding
which comes first: mIgraine or psy-
chlatrtc problems. While it may seem
logical to assume the pain and stress
of mIgraine trigger anxiety and de-

pression. the facts don't support that
premise. in approximately 70 per-
cent of the persons with ~e
who had psych1atrtc disorders. psy-
chlatr1c symptoms (pr1marlly anxiety
symptoms) preceded the onset ofmi-
graine attacks. often by several
years.

These data are the first to emerge
from an epidemiologic study of 1.007
adults between the ages of 20 to 30.
Called Health and Adjustment in
YoungAduits. the studyisinvesugat-
ing the underlying relationships be·
tween many different types of
diseases.

PartIcipants in the study were
chosen randomly from the member-
ship of Health Al11ance Plan. a health
maintenance organization. In com·
pWng their data, researchers con·
ducted and structured interviews
with each partldpant. Cases of mi-
graJne were 1denWled using the de-
ftnlt10n of the disorder provided by
the 1988 Ad Hoc Committee of the In-
tematlonal Headache Society. Psy-
ch1atrtc disorders were identified
based on criterla established by the
American Psychlatr1c Association.

Other findJng9 from the study of
migraJne 1nclude:

Of the 1,007 study partldpants.
nearly 13 percent suffered from mi-
graine, with common migraine
sUghtly more prevalent than classic.

Women are more than 1 ~ times
more likely to suffer from migraine
than men.

In comparison to women, men are
younger when they experience their
first mtgralne attack and they have a
higher rate of remission.

Migraine is inversely related to
education. IndMduals with a college
education are far less likely to be af·
fected by ~e than those with
lower educational achievement.

There is no difference in the preva-
lence ofmIgraine between blacks and
whites.

New Attitude Aerobics offered locally

.'.,

IFitness Notes
MERCY CENTER CLASSES-The Mercy Cen-

ter. located on Eleven Mile between Middlebelt
and Inkster roads in Farmington H1lls.1s offer1nga
wide variety of swtmm1ng and fitness cla.'38eS in
1990.

Mercy Is offering open sw1mm1ng dally from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30·9 a.m. in
addiUon to sc:veral fitness classes -l1ke the Trim-
Gym·Fitness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed Trim and Sw1m Fitness Class.

For information. call 473-1815.
CPR CLASSES - Botsford General Hospital in

Farmington Hills Isoffering adult CPR classes and
Infant/ch1ld CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the AdmlnlstraUon and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre·reglstration is
required.

The infant/ch1ld program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the .AdministraUon and
Education Center from 7·10 p.m. Preregistration
Is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class, Ca1l471·8090 for more
Information.

A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPRJclass Is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Thesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.

An American Red Cross CPR cert1flcation card
is issued upon successful completion of the
course. Cost Is $18. For more Information call
591-6400. Ext. 410.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes), and $55 (unl1m1ted). For more informa-
tion, call 348-1280.

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL - "Ask-a nurse;
the new 24-hour health Information and physi-
cIan referralllne sponsored by five Mercy hospi-
tals in Southeast Michigan. is offering a new
speakers bureau to community groups. Progam
director Linda Hintze, R.N. and registered nurses
who man the telephone lines seven days a week.
365 days a year. wtll be available to speak to
groups of 15 or more about the calls they receive
and how they help callers locate physicians and
health or community information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and partldpants wtll
gtve valuable information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more Information
or to make a reservation, please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or in the Ann Arbor area, (313) 572-5500.

"Ask-a-nurse"is a free community health infor-
mation and physicIan referral service of five Sis-
ters of Mercy Hospitals - Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health Services in
Detroit which 1neludes Mount Carmel Mercy Hos-
pital and Samaritan Health Center. and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. is the largest health care pr0-
vider in Michigan.

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS - Catherine
McAuley Health Center is offering health care pro-
fessionals to speak to clubs, community groups
and schools interested in learning more about
health care and other med1cal issues through
McAuley's Speaker's Bureau.

The Northville Community Recreation Depart-
ment has the fitness program designed to meet
your needs: low- and high-Impact aeroblcalterna-
tives with toning and shaping floorwork, fun and
easy-to-follow workouts.

New Attitude AerobiCS conducts the one-hour
class year-round at the Community Recreation
gymnasium the following days: Monday, Wednes-
day andFr1day at9: 15a.m.: Monday and Wednes-
day at 5:45 p.m.: Thesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.
and Saturday at 8 a.m.

For more registration and schedu1lng informa-
tion, call 349:0203 or 348-3120.

YOGA CLASSES - Seven·week yoga classes
are being offered in Northvtlle this fall. Diane
Siegel·DiVlta, past president of the Yoga Associa-
tion of Greater Detroit, is the instructor.
. The classes w1ll be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30

p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11:40 a.m.) at the North-
VilleAmerican Legton Hall. Yoga effectively tra1ns
the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost is $28. For more information. call Siegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

WEIGHT WATCHERS- Weight Watchers. the
internationally recognized weight loss progam.
meets every Wednesday at the Northvtlle Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more information. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

AEROBIC FITNESS me. - A fitness program
called "Aerobic Fitness lnc, "is now being offered.
The one-hour pro~ IsdeslJlned to stretch. trim
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

IFitness Tips

Unhealthy environment: unhealthy people
By JUDITH BEHN
SpeaaI Writer

Tohelp you understand the Unk be-
tween good heaUh and good enulron-
mental practices. the M<:are Health
Centers have recently published a
new lriformatton booklet entUled
"Earth care: What's Good for the
Earth Is Goodfor your HeaUh. " '10 get
your free copy of the complete "Earth
care" booklet. which Is excerpted
here. please stop by the NortlwUle M·
care HeaUh center. ThIs arttcle Is the
.first of a four-paJt series.

During the 1980s a boom began In
personal health and fitness. And it's
going strong.

In growing numbers. we are run-
ning. Exercising. Watching what we
eat. Smoking and dr1nk1ng less. And
doing the things necessary to stay fit
and reduce risks to our health.

Now. as we enter the 19905. we are
learning about other health risks
that no diet or exercise program can
protect us againSt - the risks pre-
sented by an unhealthy
environment.

Every day. we hear more about air
and water pollution. Acid rain. The
depletion of the ozone layer. Hazard·
ous wastes and overflowing landfills.
Endangered plant and animal spe-
cies. And the potential for global

warmtng.
The health of our planet Is at risk,

and so might be our health. But we.
as individUals. can do something ab-
out it. It·s time we expand our focus
on personal health and fitness to in-
clude the health and well·being of
our planet. We've changed our lifes-
tyles to Include exercise and health-
ier lMng habits. Now, we must begin
to change our lifestyles to include
conse~tlon,req~,andother
environmentally safe habits.

Savin, Energy and Water - AD
OUnce of Conservation I.Worth a
Pound of Cure: Air and water pollu·
tion are two of our nation's most visi-
ble env1ronm~ntal health problems.

Motor vehicle emissions create the
largest amount ofair pollution, Other
sources are coal burning power
plants. water treatment plants, oJ}
and gas production and industrtal
solvents,

Smog forms when waste hydrocar·
bons. nitrogen oxides, water ozone.
sulfur dioxide and other chemicals
combine In the air. Breathing smog
can result in coughing and throat ir·
ritation-It can also aggravate asUuna
and emphysema. Air pollution may
also reduce resistance to lung infec-
tions and 1ncrease the prevalence of
certain types of cancer,

Acid rain Is also the byproduct of

certain automblle and power plant
emissions. This harnUul predpita-
tlon damages oxygen-producing
forests and food-producing crop
land. It's also lethal to aquatic lifeand
many freshwater lakes.

Drinking water - which comes
from ground water and surface water
- is being threatened by chemical
dump~l~toxicwaMedumps
and landfills and agricultural runoff
of pestiddes and herblddes. Water
treaIment plants can remove organ1c
wastes from drinklng water but are
much less effective in filtering out
toxic chemicals and heavy metal
waste.

Medical research has shown that
high water concentrations of heavy
metals. such as lead and mercury,
may cause neurological disorders.
Studies are continuing to determine
how other water contaminants may
affect human health.

There's a lot we can do. and
choices we can make to reduce the
waste products that go Into the air
and water, thereby reductng the
amount of money we'll spend clean·
ing our environment.

You. as an indMdual, can help.
Here are some suggestions:
• Reduce the use of cars and trucks.
Use car pools and public transporta·
tion when feasible. Walk or ride a
bike. Keep your car well·malntalned

and when buylnga new car. look for a
more fuel-eIDc1ent model.
• Insulate your home properly. Seal
leaks to keep your home wanner in
the winter and cooler in the summer.
• Conserve energ,. Turn down the
thermostat in winter and mI.nImlze
the use of air conditioning in the
summer.
• Buy energ,-effident appl1ances.
Shop for the most energy-efDdent
appl1ances. espeda1ly reli1gerators.
Replace Incandescent light bulbs
with compact fluorescent bulbs,
which use one-fourth of the elecb1c-
ity and last longer.
• Conserve water. Avoid over-
watering lawns and wastlngwaterar-
ound the house. Take quick showers
instead of baths. FIx leaky faucets
and fixtures. Even the smallest drip
from a leaky faucet can waste over 50
gallons of water per day.

Install more effident water Ox-
tures. Switch to low·flow shower-
heads and faucet aerators. Put a dis·
placement device in toliet tanks to re-
duce water usage.

The NortlwUle Record Is worldntl
wIth medical authorttfes at the Uli-
uerslty ofMldtlgan Medlrol Center(M-
Core} In NorthvlD.e to provide up-to-
date information on a uarlety of
health·related topics. The series Is
coordinated by Peg C<1mpbellofthe M·
Core stqlf.

5 H.P
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Walk-behind
Snow
Blower
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Walk·behind
Snow

Blower

SAXTONS Garden Center, Inc.
587 West Ann Arbor Tra1.l 453 6250
In Downtown Plymouth •

Stay Warm This Winter.
Insulate your Windows With

FLEX-TITE Magnetic Interior
Insulating Panels

• Stops cold drafts
• Reduces sweating & ICing
• Warms cold door walls

• Saves energy
• Greatly rncreases home comfort
• Installs over eXlstrng wrndows

"Don't replace your WIndows
INSULA TE them

ASPEN BUILDERS
358-1337

Call for a free In-home estimate

The beauty and quality of leather on a Aexsfeel frameis
an excelJanl combination. F1exsleel Wetime Guaranteed Seal
Springs and Fame are the perfect companions to the durability
of leather upholsfery. Made in the U.s.A

~~

Come and see, •.
it's better in leather!!
~ ~ LAy-AwaY' Al1ailable

FURNITURE, INC.
5H4W. Ann ,\rhor Trail- 11lymouth, l\tichigan4Hl70 (313) 453-4700

Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri iii 9, Sat. till 5:30

• 77
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[Brighton ends Novi' s football
dominance with 16-14 victory
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnler

Brlghton's 16-14 Victory over NoVi
on sept. 28 put a stop to one of the
most amazing streaks in local prep
football history.

The last time a Wildcat team fell to
a Kensington Valley Conference op·

·ponent on tbe gridiron was oct. 25,
1985. Since that time, Nov1 Coach
John Osborne has presided over four
straight conference titles and a
26-game KVC winning streak.

But all those milestones came to a
crashing halt on Friday In 3rtghton,
and now the Bulldogs appear to have
clear saJ1lng towards the KVC crown
- their first since 1983.

"We were hoping to prevent It -
but It was not to be: Osborne said.
"Near the end, we made It close and
had hopes of somehow pulling It out.
but we played with our backs to the
wall most of the game:

Great football dynasties die hard,
and the Wildcats put on a spirited
comeback - scoring all 14 points In
the final period - but the once·
beaten Bulldogs had the answers on
defense for much of the game, hold·
Ing the struggling NoVioffense to Just
131 yards.

The Bulldogs started strong In the

first quarler. but botched several
prime scoring opportunities. On the
first possession of the game. taJlback
Kelley Shaw rambled 86 yards for
what appeared to be a touchdown.
but the play was called back because
of a cUp. Shaw was still credited with
43 yards and Brighton eventually
moved inside the Nov113 before Eric
Mathis forced a fwnble and Murray
Kamish pounced on the loose ball.

Brighton moved inside the Nov110
later In the quarter, but the Wildcat
defense held and turned the ball over
on downs at the 8. Several key penal·
ties hurt both teams In the quarter.

The only score of the first half
came on a 57'yard pass play from
Bulldog quarterback A.J. Larson to
reciever Doug Ole In the second quar·
ter. It culminated a four·play.
71-yard drive and the half ended 7-0.

1b1ngs only got worse In the sec·
ond half. NoVi quarterback Jeff
Scluam was picked off for the third
time by Joe Cavanaugh. and it set up
Brlghton's second score. FIve plays
later. Shaw ran it into the end zone
from six yards out to make it b·o.
Mathis blocked the extra point.

The Bulldogs threatened to make
it a blowout by moving deep Into Nov1
ten1tory late in the third quarter. but
Brian Maher coughed up the ball and

the 'Cats recovered at their own 13.
With renewed life. the Nov1offense

finally got on track. In a drive that
was mostly through the air. the Wild.
cats marched 87 yards In 14 plays.
Wladischkln scored the touchdown
from a yard out on the second play of
the fourth quarter and Matt Butler's
point·after kick made it 13·7.

Schram connected With tight end
Keith Yost for pass receptions of nine
and 10yards. found Mike Gowans for
14 more yards. and then converted a
key fourth down pass to Chris Lowery
for 12 yards.

The Bulldogs responded Immedi·
ately with an impressive scoring
march of their own that set up what
would eventually be the game·
wtnnIng points. BrIghton needed 12
plays to move 54 yards. and when the
drive stalled at the Nov1 5. Shaw
booted a 22-yard field goal with six
minutes remainlng to increase the
lead to 16·7.

But almost on cue, the Wildcats
countered with a clutch 68-yard reo
turn on the ensuing kickoff by Low·
ery that moved the ball to the
BrIghton 25. Needing a qUick strike
and a possible onslde kick. Nov1
struggled through 10 plays before
scoring the touchdown and that ate
up a huge chunk o! !!Jt!e.

SPECIAL
FALL SAVINGS!
Winter Creen ® _

::~0?~8~~5~: $21.95
10.000sq ft reg $2095 '1595
5.000 sq ft reg $1195 '8 95

2~Way Winter Creen® _
15,000 sq. ft. $29 95
reg $38.95 . . .... ... •
10.000sq ft reg $26 95 '20 95
5.000 sq ft reg $15 95 '11 95

Wmter Green· by.......r..-

Your lawn's root system is its lifeline_Fertilizing this fall
is critical to its growth and development. So feed it now
with Winter Green@,The FaDFertilizer.

Winter Green is specificaDydesigned to strengthen your
lawn's lifeline. Its unique 10-16-20 fonnula with added
trace elements work.'i to green lawns, develops deep,
sturdy roots and provide an early spring green.

And during Greenview's special fall savings program,
you can strengthen your lawn's lifeline with W"anterGreen,
The Fall Fertilizer, and save on every bag you buy!

AREAWIDE
ACO
ThroughOut Oetrotl end Mtehlgan

ENGUSH GARDENS
3 Loc.tton. To Serve You
Dearborn HI •• W Bloomft4JICI. Clinton Twp

EVERGREEN HOME & GARDEN CENTERS
Detron, Eli., Detro"
Clinton Township

BORDINES BETTER BLOOMS
'.35 S Roch•• ter Rd • Roch•••• ,
MOO 01... Hwy CIa,..'on

MELDRUM BROTHERS NURSERIES
29500 23 MI ... New &.ltImore
21807 Mack. St. C,., Shot ••

HOWELL
O~'. Ace Hardwar.
1250 £. Grand R,,,.,

TROY
~arrow 00-" Cent.,
.7 W I.On9 Uke Rd at LIv.rnols

BRIGHTON
Grunc:ty • Ace Halrclw.,.
83" W OrMd Rw., Ay. (Brighton Mall) Murray'. Baro-1n Cent.r

27207 P'YftlOU'h Ad

UNCOLHPARKWARREN
~I' Cent ... (Co-Op)
8709Ch_Ad ='I~::~ ...Orave

'PrIcft .nd .Iz•• mayyaryba_n d.. ler.

SIDING
WORLD

.=Seam eaa {;}Wolverine #1 COILSTOCK.

:Gutter I VI NYL ... "~$4i;~:
• Run 10any leno'h \ 81 DI N GI~~va-1
• ~h,,~e::r:a~ .: - R~~tTc~~:~,::6 9~ , I 50Y~~:::~:4ANTYI ~ TIII~I~e~I~~ng •

: ft. 027 Gouge $3995 _- 5)~ $8595
:<+ Wolverine •

: ALUMINUM SOFFIT p[~i~~~ per sq. ALUMINUM SIDING •
• SVP·10 WHITE AND COLORS CUltom Trim AVlllibie 0/4 19RW $4 95.
... $5995 B"ng ,n your measuremen,s and we .. ,11custom I,. 3 Colors •

• ClARK your '"m
~ Sq. Any Color· Any Shepe Full Warranty

..~~~
REG.
$59.95. 18" x 16"

SPACE SAVER

VANITY
WITH SIMULATED

MARBLE TOP
Ready·to-assemble While
door With gold proy,nclal
111m.

SAUDER'
woou\\'orklllg $3995
LIBRARY WITH
5 ADJUSTABLE SHELVES
100 TO SELL. #4495 • REG. $45.95

LIBRARY WITH $4995
5 ADJUSTABLE
SHELVES AND DOORS
40 TO SELL. #4492 • REG. $54.95

25" X 18" • TWO DRAWER
ONE DOOR. SSC2418

24" X 18" X 3D" • TWO DOOR $17095
V15303

- ~- - -

24" X 18" X 30". ONE DOOR $18995
TWO DRAWER. V14603
- - --

48" X 21" X 30". TWO DOOR $36595
TWO DRAWER. V24633

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
ONE DOOR. ADJUSTABLE $6595
SHELVES AND SPACES
#4560 • 49%" X 15W' X 67"

REG. $129.95
MIGHTY MIDGET
W' DRILL

41 TO SELL

$999~66YSR
• Cln:ull breaker
• 0 to 650 rpm.

7'1," CIRCULAR
POWER SAW

12 TO SEll

$1199~D4 $11900
• Complete willt
three blades• 10 amp motor

.25,500 rpm .

J. R. COUPON

6" THCK INSULATION
• 48.96 SO. FT.• MANVILLE
.6" X 15" UNFACED-------

o/e" THICK • TEX 1-11
8" D.C .• 4 X 8AUTOMATIC GARAGE

DOOR OPENER
WITH TWO TRANSMITTERS

~1AA95 ~~Urr:::'I HPR.

7/16" THICK WOOD PANEL
ROSEBURG. 'NAVAJO' • 4 X 8

o/e" THICK PART. BOAP.D
INDUSTRIAL GRADE. 4 X 8

IISTAU.ED ••••••••• $239.95

SOLID CORE $995
WOOD DOORS UP
• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
• SLIGHT IRREGULAR
Replace now LoIs 01 other uses

",!'~""'fl' ~\\ ' ,
1\ 01,.; ..

"\ '\. ,,\\t.t.~

:uJJ"",
_ II' -:\~r&...' ,I

SALE OF 36" 48" MIRROR DOORS
BI·FOLD DOORS • FOUR 12" PANELS

$15~~IRREG $129 ~~decorallng

~ ALUMINUMrw I!I STORM DOORS I

.36"X80"~

lIII
l' • INSULATED

• While Dr I_
bIOnze I

-~V~ SPECIAL c.,LOSEoOUT ! I
, V1\\ • ONE LIGHT _f/. • :i.92~REG $109 95 I,I~ •LH OPEN ., I1~ WIlli "'Is couPon IIl1u Oct 14 I

• ALUMINUM M.76 I~==========:::==I_---------------_1

Ylltll
loCAL
pf.l\toI'l

IKSl~llEO
\\lllH OElROIt
PERMit $150

I I LIVONIA I I PONTIAC I I DETROIT I I cLIo ] L INKSTER

•
294$6W Elghl Mile Rood 5437 01.1. Hwy 6.ol60-EEighl Mil. Rd t1SS9SOOlnowRd )(lOO Mlddl.bell

(I Itk W olMlclClleWII) wolerlord, loll otIOti 0."011, loll 4IU4 Clio, M14t4l0 II Ilk S 01 MIChlllon) •

• 478·8984 623·9800 891-2902 687-4730 728-0400.
iIe Quonlllte'lImUed One 59 - 100'9 II I IMon through Fri 7 30·S 30, Sol a 00300, Closed sunday' ..~.························~ ~.M. .~
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BROSE ELECTRICAL SALUTES HOMEARAMA I
AN EXTRAVAGANZA OF HOMES COMBINING THE
TALENTS AND EXPERTISE OF MANY ARCHITECTS
AND BUILDERS.

CONTINUING A LONG-TIME TRADITION OF
DEALING WITH BUILDERS AND THE PUBLIC,
BROSE SUGGESTS - FOR THE TOTAL LIGHTING
REQUIREMENTS OF YOUR NEW HOME - THE
FINE FIXTURES OF FREDRICK RAMOND. FROM
ClASSIC TO CONTEMPORARY, THE FREDRICK
RAMOND LINE ENABLES YOU TO CREATE AN
ENVIRONMENT COMPLETELY COMPATIBLE WITH
YOUR INDMDUAL PREFERENCES AND LIFE S1YLE.
LOOK FOR THE ~tUff~

SIGNATURE OF EXCELLENCE.

OUR EXPERIENCED STAFF ARE A1TENTIVE TO
YOUR NEEDS AND ARE ABLE TO ASSIST AND
ADVISE YOU WITH INSTALlATION AND TECHNI-
CAL ADVICE. WE STOCK ONLY QUALITY PRO-
DUCTS AND PRIDE OURSELVES ON CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION.

'"

AT BROSE: FANS • CANNISTER
AND LOW·VOLTAGE TRACK
LIGHTING • POST LIGHTS •
DOOR LANTERNS • OUTDOOR
TIER LIGHTS • RECESSED
SPOTLIGHT CEILING AXTURES
• FLUORESCENT KITCHEN AX-
TURES • DROP-CEILING RE-
CESSED LIGHTING • CHAN-
DELIERS OF MANY TYPES •
ANEST CRYSTAL • OCCASION-
AL CEILING FIXTURES • BATH-
ROOM FIXTURES • FLOOR
LAMPS • TIFFANY • CERAMICS
• BRASS LAMPS • WIRING
SUPPL~SANDACCESSOR~S
• L1GHTBULBS AND FLUORES-
CENT TUBES

I Il:hlllll: h'lurt·, ~nr .. \l"r\ Ih·".r • \\ Irlnl: "UIIIIII," 'nd I Il:hl lIull"

~BRDSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, M148152· (313) 464·2211

,
III ~ t I, /I

r .
)

;, ) • , ,~,- -~ z_, ... ,1 ,
c ~ ~ a
I Z c

.j\ h ~I\.

•
MON TUES, WED SAT 9 30600

THUAS FAI 9 30·8 00

-
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1-~ar Adjustable Rate
Mortgage: 1142,500.

15-~ar Fixed Rate
Conventional Mortgage: 195,000.

.0..,'" ~' 11.' .•• •- -

30-H?ar Fixed Rate
Mortgage: $75.000.

J5-Year Fb.:edRate
Alortgage: $350, ()Oo.

,. .)()- Year Fixed Rate
J1ortp,ap,e: $J J 5, ()Oo.

1-Year Ac(justable Rate
iHortp,ap,c: $JJ 5, ()Oo.

'@ C I')<~I ( 1I11l< III 1111' IIII" ".11,,1 \1, Illl" I 11)(( \h"I<' ,.11111'1" III "1''''' 111111\' "I 11I1I.11 ""111" .111<1I" III',--LENDER

, I

,I

\
I

Whether you need a
mortgage in the neighborhood
of $50,000 or $200,000,
chances are you can fmd it at
one place. Comerica.

What's more, you can
probably fmd the kind of mort-
gage you want, too. Including
fIXed, adjustable, and the 7/23
mortgage programs ..

But knowing who has the
money and the options isn't the
same as getting the mortgage .

That's why we also offer
a dedicated loan staff which
will work closely with you to
simplify and explain your op-
tions, including how to apply
for each, The staff can even
help you choose the right one.

And ifhelping you means
nleeting at a time and place
convenient to YOU, thev'II do
that. too. ' ,

So if you're looking for
the best h0I11efinancing availa-
ble, visit vour nearest C0l11erica
branch office. ()r ca1l5'10-624"S
(toll-free, I-HOO-292 -L~OO).

And get the I110rtgage
help that's right on the money.

comenCj\
U7herethe bottom line isyou.

{
•'\
11,

-
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eTime.
e Place.
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Horneararna opens in Brighton
TEN LUXURY houses. each

built by a different member
of the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan and

the Home Builders Association of
Livingston County. will be on display
in one location during Homerara Fall
1990 beginning Oct. 4 in Brighton.

These "new idea" houses. which
range from $500.000 to $875.000. are in
Pine Creek Ridge. on Brighton Road
three-quarters of a mile west of Grand
River in Brighton.

Eventually. dozens of magnificant
houses will occupy the 700-acre
development. each one on a one-half to
three-acre lot. The development is
being undertaken by Abbey Homes of
Birmingham.

The Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BASM)
conducts Homearama in cooperation
with co-sponsors Detroit Edison and
Standard Federal Bank. New to the
event this year is Mercury Paint Co ..
which has been named the official
paint supplier for Homearama.

James Bonadeo, president of BASM
and Bonadoe Builders Corp ..
Plymouth. says. "The homes we are
displaying at our eighth annual
Homearama contain some of the latest
concepts in both arch\tectural design
and interior decoration. To make it
convenient for everyone who wishes to
see these innovative homes, we are
keeping them open as long as possible
each day."

Hours are 3-10 p.m. weekdays and
noon to 10 p.m. weekends.

"EACH HOME has been created by
a separate builder in conjunction with
an architect. an interior designer and a
landscaper." said the chairman of
Homearama Fall 1990. Dennis
Dickstein. president of Ralph Manuel
Realtors. Birmingham.

"The result is 10 highly
individualized homes. each with
certain exclusive features that offer

lEach home has been
created by a separate
builder in conjunction with
an architect, an interior
designer and a landscaper.
The result is 10 highly
individualized homes, each
with certain exclusive
features that offer great
ideas in design, lifestyle,
construction materials and
techniques, and energy
conservation. '

- Dennis Dickstein
Homearama chairman

great ideas in design. lifestyle,
construction materials and techniques,
and energy conservation. Also. these
homes can be seen in one of the most
picturesque settings in the state."

Admission to Homearama remains
at $5 per person. which includes a plan
book that covers each house. Discount
COUpO!1Sfor weekday admission are
available at all Detroit Edison and
Standard Federal Bank offices.
Discounted tickets can be bought at
AAA Michigan in Metro Detroit and
Flint. Refreshments are available at
the site. There is ample free parking.

Participating builders include:
• D. J. Blatt Building Co., Inc .•

West Bloomfield.

• Bentivolio Custom Homes,
Milford.

• Boyle Building Co .. Brighton.

• James D. Compo. Inc.,
Farmington Hills.

• Damascus Development Corp.,
Rochester.

• Patrick Duffy Builder. Brighton.
• Robert R. Jones Associates,

West Bloomfield.

SCOTT PIPER/stan photographer

Brass lanterns adorn the courtyard-style front entrance to the "Pi-
nehurst," Homearama Model 4, by Patrick Duffy Builder, Brighton.

• Koch Builders, Troy.
• James D. Compo, Inc./R. W.

Moore & Associates. Farmington

Hills/Brighton.
• Rosedale Homes. Inc .. St. Clair

Shores.

Many attend home tour just for fun
WHILE A tour of 10 newly

finished luxury houses can
provide hundreds of
exciting ideas for building.

decorating, furnishing and
landscaping, many people who visit
Homearama consider it simply an
entertaining outing.

Thousands will visit Homearama
Fall 1990 in Brighton Oct. 4-28 just to
see how it feels to venture through
houses that sell from more than half a
million dollars. Thousands more will
be picking up ideas that they can
apply to their own houses. Surveys
conducted at previous Homearamas
indicate a great number of people
regard going through the houses as a
form of recreation.

Others equate the experience to
having a live preview of what they can
expect if, for instance, they create a
"sound around room" or an
entertainment center similar to one
that may be on display. or incorporate
some other innovation they discover
while attending the event.

Each of the houses shown during
Homearama is constructed by a
separate builder, so each model is a
distinctive design with many
individual and unusual features. Each
builder works with professional
decorators and landscapers to create
further exclusive touchs.

THIS FALL'S event is conducted
by the non-profit Builders Association

of Southeastern Michigan (BASM),
led by president James Bonadeo. Co-
sponsors include Detroit Edison and
Standard Federal Bank.

The location of the October display
is one of the most attractive areas in
lower Michigan, Pine Creek Ridge in
Brighton. The 700-acre site formerly
was the Charles Howell Boy Scout
Reserve. It includes frontage on both
Lime Lake and Brighton Lake. It is on
Brighton Road. three-quarters of a
mile west of Grand River.

Walking through all 10 houses may
require as much time as it take to view
a feature film. More than one-third of
the survey respondents at the last
Homearama said they enjoyed
spending three hours or more visiting

the houses. The experience is more
involving than a movie. Rather than
identifying with a screen hero, the
central character is you. as you picture
yourself in the novel setting that each
Homearama house provides.

Admission to Homearama is less
than many movie theaters charge.
Tickets are $5, which includes a plan
book that covers each house. Discount
coupons, good weekdays, are available
at Standard Federal Bank and Detroit
Edison offices. Discount tickets can be
bought at AAA Michigan Metro
Detroit and Flint locations. Parking is
free and refreshments are available.

Hours for Homearama Fall 1990 are
3-10 p.m. weekdays and noon to 10
p.m. weekendS". . .....



6. "The Cranbrook"
by D. J. Blatt Building Co. Inc.

7. "Balmoral"
by Robert R. Jon&s Assocs. Inc.

8. "The Dynasty"
by Koch Development

9. "The American"
by James D. Compo Inc.

10. "La Primavera"
by Rosedale Homes Inc.

Key:
1. "Malson Dans Les Bois"

by Bentivolio Custom Homes
2. "The Valburn"

by Tom Boyle Building Co. Inc.
3. "The Glengarry"

by Damascus Development Corp.
4. "Pinehurst"

by Patrick Duffy Builder
5. "The Parkvlew"

by James D. Compo Inc.
R. W Moore & Assocs.

This is a map of not only how to get to Homearama Fall 1990 at Pine
Creek Ridge in Brighton, but also of the on-site location of each of the
10 Homearama homes.

It's a showcase of houses
BORING IT Isn't. It's anythinr

but.
Eyepoppmg IS a more apt

description for that annual rite of
autumn called Homearama. a homes
and home furnishings spectacular.

Sure it's a golden opportunity for
builders to showcase their most
daring - and expensive - new
ideas.

But no matter.
Homearama's not just for the

wealthy, despite housing prices that
this year start at $350.000.

Not surprisingly. many of the
thousands of folks who flock to
Homearama each year do so to see
the latest in home design and decor,
not necessarily to buy. They'll not
only pick up ideas at Homearama
and apply it to their present homes.

Meanwhile, they'll develop the
savvy to know what builders are
doing to market their products and
can benefit when it comes time to
shop for a home.

"Builders, just like any other
businesspeople. have to stay abreast
of a changing marketplace." says
James Bonadeo, president of the
Farmington Hills·based Builders
Association of Southeastern
Michigan.

"If buyers are attuned to changing
marketing strategies in the building

industry. th~y Ldll ~~l tnt:: best
possible value from a new home
purchase."

Today's special Homearama
section appears in all 19 Observer &
Eccentric and Home Town
Newspapers.

It not only provides artist's
renderings, floor plans and
descriptions of homes at this year's
Homearama site, Pine Creek Ridge
in Brighton, but also news and notes
about the fast-paced world of
residential construction.

We're confident you'll find it
informative and interesting!

- Bob Sklar
assistant managing editor

Bob Sklar coordinated this special
section. Graphics editor Randy Borst
dt'si~ned the cover. Staff
photographer Scott Piper took the
cover picture of Homearama 's The
Glengarry (Model 3). by Damascus
Development Corp.. Rochester. Staff
representatives Roy Meadows and
Chris Bitzer coordinated advertising.
The Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan. Copley
News Service, Associated Press and
Trevarrow Inc. provided the news
content. Direct queries to Bob Sklar:
591·2300, ext. 313.

• ._~ .._- .
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~----------------,• YES! Please send me a catalog and dt'aler lbt for the Items checked below. I have

Ienclo~ed $1.00 for each catalog ordered. I
(Check or Mom'l Order 1'1t-'''t')

I Viking Gaggenau Sub-Zero I
IName: I
IAddres~: I
ICity: State:_Zip: I
ISend to: Trevarrow, Inc. I
L

1295 N. Opdyke Rd., Auburn Hills, MI 48326----------------~

Built-In Beauty
and
Performance

Viking brings the power and capacity
of restaurant ranges into the home. All
Viking ranges, range tops and hoods
are A.G.A.approved for residential use.

Gaggenau offers a
complete collection
of advanced built-in
kitchen appliances,
including:
multi-function
ovens, cooktops,
downdraft
ventilators,
dishwashers and
more.

tSUB-ZE~
BUIlt-inrefrigeratIon by Sub-Zero
gives your kitchen a clean,
Integrated look. Models and sizes
to meet every need. All are
backed by Sub-Zero's 12 Year
Protection Plan.

..:
0
G) Model01 Cl.. :2 Homesc:

!!l • II:

~
and

-' Builders

Call or wnte today for more
Information and the VIking,
Gaggenau and Sub-Zero dealers
near you Or, visit our pro-
duct showroom In Auburn HIli..,
Mon. - Fn., 9 a.m. - -1 p.m.

~TREVARROW")II NC. 1295 N. Opdyke Rd.
Auburn Hills, MI 48326

(313) 377-2300
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_skandia
landscaping

.~~~~~~'lnc
332-1717

801 orchard lake road
pontiac. michigan 48053
(313) 332-1717

LANDSCAPE CENTER
10%· 20% OFF

SELECTED
Nursery Stock
Tools • Edging

Everything For Your
Landscape

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

EXPIRES 10/31/90

I •

I LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION I
Computerized Design· Custom Planting

Brick Paving· Retaining Walls
Wood Decks
47&-1715

IIRRIGATION I
Lawn and Landscape

Sprinkler Systems
Maintenance and Repairs

478-2727

IINTERIORSCAPE]
Foliage· Custom Silks· Holiday Decorating

Leasing· Rentals· Maintenance
477-&868

List

'19400

'23900

T hr 'ulurrurl l.rnfrr

Boy Scouts contributed
to site for Homearama
ONE of the great adventures for

Boy Scouts in southeast
Michigan a half century ago
was to spend a weekend or

longer at the Charles Howell Boy
Scout Reserve in Brighton.

Today, that beautiful recreational
area is called Pine Creek Ridge, the
site for Homearama Fall 1990.

Many old Scouts may recall
planting pine trees and hardwoods
around the area that decades before
had been leveled for farming. Now,
160,000 trees grace the lakeside and
hills where once Ojibwa Indians
roamed and camped.

Today, more than 150 acres of the
700-acre Pine Creek Ridge
development will remain as they are,
with interpretive trails winding
through them.

Walkers will enjoy panoramic
wetlands, densely wooded slopes,
scenic overlooks, deep ravines and
unspoiled natural terrain and wildlife.
More than 15,000 feet of shore line on
Brighton and Lime lakes add another
dimension of serenity to the setting.

Abbey Homes, Birmingham, which
is developing Pine Creek Ridge, is
taking advantage of the talents of
architects. site planners and
environmental consultants to assure

Now 40-50% off
Our Entire Stock of
Aristokraft Cabinets
Do ItYourself
or we can recommend
qualified installers.
Bring in your
measurements for free
designs.

White Obury
Cabinet Clearance

Over 300 Cabinets

Now
$4900

$6750

$7900

$4400

$5000

$6750

335-0111 111 South Telegraph Road
Pontiac (acro!>!> from Gollln~ Plymouth. !>Ollih
of Telegraph Huron Shopping Center)

Open Dally and Saturday 9:00 AM 5:30 PM
Monda\' and Friday 9:00 AM·8:00 PM

• nx_

- ..r T

Many old Scouts may recall planting pine
trees and hardwoods around the area that
decades before had been leveled for
farming. Now, 160,000trees grace the
lakeside and hills where once Ojibwa
Indians roamed and camped.

that extraordinary care and attention
are given to preservation of the
pristine environment. They insist that
great effort be taken to remove a
minimum number of trees and other
vegetation.

independently constructed by
members of the Builders Association
of Southeastern Michigan (BASM)
and the Home Builders Association of
Livingston County, will be on display
in Pine Creek Ridge during
Homearama Fall 1990. The houses will
be shown 3-10 p.m. weekdays and from
noon to 10 p.m. weekends, Oct. 4-28.

The event is conducted by BASM,
led by president James Bonadeo. It is
co-sponsored by Detroit Edison and
Standard Federal Bank.

Tickets are $5. Discount coupons,
good weekdays, are available at the co-
sponsors' offices. Discount tickets can
be bought at AAA Michigan locations
in metro Detroit and Flint.

THE RESULT is, only one-third of
the available acreage will be allotted to
house construction; therefore, each
house will be afforded a magllificent
view of its natural surroundings.

To assure a consistently and
appropriate high standard of
construction, building plans require
approval by an architectural review
committee.

Ten unique houses. each

JOHN STORMZAND/staff photographer
"Balmoral," Homearama Model 7, by Robert R. Jones Associates Inc.,
West Bloomfield, features an English colonial style with a European
stonf' exterior.,
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Even With Our Mortgage rts,
We Admit Theres One

House We Can't Get YouInto.

W. B. DONER COMPANY-ANDREA BLANZY
Manufacturers-01-1411-623-Detrolt

Unless, of course, you're running for mortgage so you know in advance how much
president. But since most of us are not, you can qualify for. And we'll not only be avail-
Manufacturers Bank would like to tell you that able throughout the application and closing
if you're looking for a house, we'd like to help. process, but throughout the term of your loan

We have a highly trained and knowledge- as well.
able staff that can help you with all your ques- Home mortgages from Manufacturers
tions about home mortgages. Bank. It's just another advantage of banking

We'll help you decide which mortgage where business banks.
options best fit your needs. Whether it's a fixed For more information call 222-5325or visit
or adjustable rate mortgage or a growing equity the office nearest you. Because we believe we
mortgage, we're there to make ~ ~ can help get you into any house.
your decision less confusing. M 11 Whether it's red, brown. ~
We can also preapprove your - blue ... or even white. lS.l

Bank where business banks. ,,,,.,""""'"
M"mk" HlK. LENDER

-
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Lakeshore homes part of Homearama

SCOTT PIPER/staff photographer

A multilevel deck wraps around the back of "The American," Homearama Model 9, by James D. Compo, Inc.,
Farmington Hills.

HONDA MOWERS
AND TRACTORS

No Money Down
No Payments - No Interest

Until March '91
Top ofTthe summer season with a brand new
Honda mower' Now's your opportunity to own
the finest grass cutting equipment aVailable

no money down. no payments and no Inter-
e~t until March. 1991'

FINANCING AVAILABLE*

Power

SAXTONS
Garden Center, Inc.

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr .• Plymouth

~_~~IY!Hi 453.6250
·On approved credit via Honda Power Equlpmenl
credit card oITered by Dial National Bank
•Ask (or delaUs For optimum pt'rlorrnance and
safety. we recommend yOIl read the owner' .. manual
before operaUng your Honda PowfOrEqUipment '
1990 Arne an r • 0 or . I

SCOTT PIPER/staff photographer

A brick walkway leads the way to the front door of "The Glengarry"
•• I ,Homearama Model 3, by Damascus. Development Corp., Roche8tel\ \ ~.. ,

VIEWS of two large lakes and
thousands of trees add
natural beauty to the
elegance and luxury of the

houses on display at Homearama Fall
1990.

Within each house are innovations
and features designed to tease the
imagination as well as provide
unrivaled living comfort and privacy.

Ten exclusive houses will be shown
Oct. 4-28 in Pine Creek Ridge, on
Brighton Road, three-quarters of a
mile west of Grand River in Brighton.
Houses will be on display daily 3·10
p.m. weekdays and noon to 10 p.m.
weekends.

Among the styles of these $500,000-
$875.000, "new idea" houses are
authentic English Tudor, English
Colonial. French Regency, Country
French. American Country (Cape
Cod) . traditional and contemporary
designs. Each occupies from a half
acre to three acres of wooded land.

Great care has been taken by the
developer, Abbey Homes, and builders
to preserve as many trees and other
natural resources as possible.

All of the houses were built by
members of the Builders Association
of Southeastern Michigan (BASM)
and the Home Builders Association of
Livingston County. The names they
have chosen for their houses can only
suggest the prestige each reflects.

Not only are the obvious
appointments of the highest quality,
but there also are unseen features that
enhance their value, such as extremely
efficient heating and cooling systems,
and insulation in areas that usually go
unprotected in most houses.

THE HOUSES are called:
• "Maison Dans Les Bois" by

Bentivolio Custom Homes.
• "The Valburn" by Tom Boyle

Building Co., Inc.
• "The Glengarry" by Damascus

Development.
• "Pinehurst" by Patrick Duffy

Builder.
• "The Parkview" by James D.

Compo Inc./R. W. Moore &
Associates.

• "The Cranbrook" by D. J. Blatt
Building, Inc.

• "Balmoral" by Robert R. Jones
Ac;sociates, Inc.

• "The Dynasty" by Koch
Development.

• "The American" by James D.
Compo, Inc.

• "La Primavera" by Rosedale
Homes. Inc.

ALL 10 houses have many
distinguishing highlights. Here is a
sampling of one from each of them:

• Two-story foyer with granite
flooring and built-in seating area.
arched window above an oak door in
"Maison Dans Les Bois."

• Step-down living room with
private outdoor view, marble fireplace
and custom built-in cabinet with
bookshelves in "The Valburn."

• Master suite that provides 800
i »', I j' i 'T"I

. .., 'Plft88'tumto'Pag,r16
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The Roadhouse
at

Oak Pointe

GOLF • TENNIS • BOATING • SKIING

.- --- ---_-.-,

2W_I a &
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t"-\ak Pointe Development has transformed Burroughs
'-JFarms recreation park into a carefully planned
community of luxury condominiums and elegant
single family homes.
Visit our exhibit at the. Brighton HOMEARAMA
then make the short drive to Oak Pointe and
see a lifestyle that includes:
Two Excellent
Golf Courses, ~
including the Arthur' -:--.nr.-:.~_
Hills designed Honors
Course weave their way through protect-
ed wetlands, mature trees and gently

rolling hills.

Boating
from a private marina,
a beach and commu-
nity picnic areas --=;~ .•~~~~
are available for the
exclusive use of Oak Pointe residents.

'VJhat better way to complete your
W visit to the Brighton HOMEARAMA

than enjoying a great meal in the com-
fortable surroundings of Oak Pointe's
famous and historic Roadhouse
Restaurant.
Built in 1870, the Roadhouse reflects
the heritage of the area while offering
today's preferred casual dining at
it's finest.
Located only minutes west of the
Brighton HOMEARAMA,the Roadhouse
is open seven days a week.
Lunch Hours Mon-Sat 11:30am to 5:00pm
Dinner Hours Mon-Sat 5:00pm to 10:00pm

Fri-Sat 5:00pm to 11:OOpm
Sunday 2:00pm to 9:00pm

Sunday Brunch 11:OOamto 2:00pm

Call (313) 229-4800
for information and reservations.

OAK POINTE
Brighton, Michigan

~ ~ and paved paths
ImllWelmlBllliillH for jogging or
_ evening walks
through secluded nature trails.

Cross Country Skiing, At
Ice skating an~ ~
downhill skiing
at nearby Mt. ....
Brighton prOVideactivities for the
winter months.

Tennis Courts

E~J()Y THE LIFESTYLE I)REA,MS ARE MADE OF!
r------Preview------.

Oak Pointe Condominium Company's
Glen Eagles Condominiums

From $170,000.00
Single Family Homesites

From $45,000.00
L- .

Models Open Daily
Sales by Era Griffith Realty (313) 227-2608

~ Equal Housing Opportunity

CHALLIS RD
MT BRIGHTON
SKI RESORT
~

~
I~.

m
~ OAK POINTE
o ~ Appt'ox 2 miles West

~

~Of HOMEARAMA
PINE ~_ ... _.
LK ~

CITY OF
BRIGHTON

~~~~~::AI .OAK POINTE~ GOLF COURSE

~"",,,,iIlilI BRIGHTON RD

t\ROAD HOUSE
RESTAURANT

ENTRANCE TO
OAK POINTE DEV
CONDOMINIUMS AND
SINGLE FAMILY HOMESITES

SITE OF 1990
HOMEARAMA
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Maison Dans Les Bois
(No.1)

Builder: Kerry Bentivolio, Bentivolio Custom Homes, Milford. Architect: Jerrett
Franklin. Landscaper: Green Oak Landscaping. Interior designer: DouglasBacon and
Mary Ann Moreno, Nomen Design. Sqoare feet: 3,500.Bedrooms: 3. Bathrooms: 211z.
Price: $350,000-$550,000.Features:

Aristocratic style with dramatic brick arch entrance. Spiral staircase to oak book-
cases in the two-story library area, arched window above oak door. Two-story great
room with a handcarved stone fireplace. l11z-story master bedroom with french
doors leading to a private deck. Spacious marble master bathroom with arched
window over two-person whirlpool tub. Nook in kitchen surrounded by windows.
Two-story, lower-level area that features basketball, tennis, racquetball practice
courts and media room.

. . .
... r ......

t ~ "',;.
__ "" ........... t. .. ~..... " ~. .. . ...

...'. .

lIRAA.R.Y

15'. "t (AAI\AC(

.. .

SPECIALIZING IN
DESIGN AND INSTALLATION
OF BRICK DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS AND WALKWAYS

SEE OUR WORK AT HOMEARAMA SITES
#2,#4,#6, #10

CALL NOW FOR A CONSULTATION & FREE ESTIMATE

FIRST FLOOR PlAN

COUNTRY OAKS PAVING-STONES
5904 Dixie Hwy. - Waterford

623-9844

l.......

"

Ill' OllOOM 2 BEOn()OOA 3
12'. un Qt. ,,-

Lon.- ..*.2-..,

~.I,----.-._ -jllHll (,::,;::»

--.- -
SECOND FLOOR PUIN

•

'.

• Custom Drapery & Window
Treatments

• Bedroom Ensembles
• Wallcovering
• Carpeting & Custom Area Rugs

~, • Ceramic, Hard wood & Vinyl Flooring

\ Interior Visions
"Where Elegance is

Affordable"
22265Pontiac Trail

South Lyon. In Brookdale Square
..-.. SHOP

(313) 437-8335 65-' H~~E
I'..

.._._~-~._--------=_....:..-_---------------------------------_.s
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The Valburn (No.2) CAlLEIU

.

~;rCM;;' ... <:f." ~ 8REAK'ASTl~:::l ~ to-<1'."'-

- -.
- .-

H&U.

:.~_ u:_
:~_f_ '0'(. f.

IU<;T(A
BEDROOM

I I
I I).·-- l

lIVING,.tl·"1

--~----

Builder: Thomas R. Boyle, Tom Boyle Building Co. Inc., Brighton. Architect: Ed
Durantz. Landscaper: Great Oaks Landscaping. Interior Designer: Jean Kocik Interi-
ors. Square feet: 2,885. Bedrooms: 3. Bathrooms: 4. Price: $490,000-$590,000. Fea-
tures:

POACH'

French Regency style. Elaborate brick work with built-in planters and brick col-
umns. Step-down living room with private outdoor view, marble fireplace and cus-
tom built-in cabinet with bookselves, adjacent step-up wet bar. Built-in speakers,
cabinets, bookshelves in a high-eeiling great room, with access to covered porch.
Coffered ceiling above the dining room, which features Greek columns at openings
and dramatic built-in mahogany china cabinet. Kitchen has attached breakfast room,
with walk-in pantry and direct access to the wet bar by the living room, walk-out to a
covered porch. Master suite features a light cover surrounding the coffered ceiling
and step-up whirlpool framed with Greek columns and surrounded by windows.

•

..

. .

HARDEN lH[fINESl
WASHERLESS

FAUCE1S IN
THr WORt 0

- . .

.'

. .

30% OFF
All HARDEN

Faucets and
Accessories
In Stock

Sale Ends 12-31-90

•

·IIBertch Cabinet Mfg., Inc,
u'>O~
:- ~--.1' . ~"_"'-:tk~-~~ 40Q*'-- -~ - ~ Q 7'";~ 0- .. .: -- ..... _~~~. ",~-~ - . TO 50%

OFF
all in

I . -~- matching
;: '" . shades

~ • 1...L . .i.. • ..:d • ...s,.-~L____
~ "-

All
Bertch
Oak
Cabinets

and
Accessories

Offer
Good thru
12-31-90

•
!'I~...

~_ ::: 0 j.
-'" IL1ilU .. 1.l...-.- illlUft_ AD.

• .IQI DAU

lUC~"'" JUl. !"

Mathison's SH~: ~ ~ 0 M
Your Supplier of Quality Bath Products
28243 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia • 313-522-5633

Hours
9-8 M-F
9-6 SAT.

10-3 SUN.
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of Standard Federal Bank; builder-de-
veloper liasion.

• Richard Koch. president of Koch
Builders: Homearama builder.

.4.dmission to Homearama is $5 per
person. which includes an extensive
plan book covering all Homearama
houses. Discount coupons for admis-
sion weekdays only are available at all
locations of Detroit Edison and Stan-
dard Federal Bank, which co-sponsor
Homearama. Discounted tickets can
be bought at AAA of Michigan. metro
Detroit and Flint locations.

Homearama committee announced
THE COMMITTEE and

builders involved in
Homearama Fall 1990.
including local business

liaisons. have been announced by
James Bonadeo. Builders Association
of Southeastern Michigan president.

The eighth annual Homearama.
featuring 10 new custom "idea" houses
built for public display. will present its
fall show Oct. 4-28 at Pine Creek
Ridge. on Brighton Road. three-
quarters of a mile west of Grand River
in Brighton.

Homearama committee members.
listed by location of their business.
are:

• BIRMINGHAM
• Dennis P. Dickstein. chairman/

CEO of Ralph Manuel Realtors; chair-
man of the Homearama committee.

• Robert Katzman. president of
Abbey Homes Inc.: Homearama com-
mittee member.

• BRIGHTON
• Tom Boyle: president of Boyle

Building Co. Inc.; Homearama builder.
• Robert Moore; president of R. W.

Moore & Associates: Homearama
builder.

• Jackie S. Williams; assistant vice
president of Standard Federal Bank;
builder-developer liasion.

• DETROIT
• William J. Steele. builder-devel-

oper liasion of Detroit Edison Co .. in
Detroit; Homearama committee mem-
ber.

• FARMINGTON HILLS
• Christopher J. Compo. vice presi-

C:~ntof James D. Compo Inc.:
Homearama builder.

• James D. Compo. president of
James D. Compo Inc.: Homearama
builder.

• Janet Compo: vice president of
James D. Compo Inc.: Homearama
builder.

• Irvin H. Yackness. Homearama
show executive director. committee
member; general counsel of the Build-
ers Association of Southeastern Michi-
gan.

• MILFORD
• Kerry Bentivolio; president of

Bentivolio Custom Homes; Homeara-
ma builder.

• Patrick Duffy. president of Pa-
trick Duffy Builder: Homearama
builder.

• NORTHVILLE
• Christopher J. Compo. vice presi-

dent of James D. Compo Inc .• Farm-
ington Hills; Homearama builder.

• PLYMOUTH
• James S. Bonadeo. president of

the Builders Association of Southeast-
ern Michigan: Homearama committee
member: president of Bonadeo Build-
ers. Plymouth.

• ROCHESTER
• Timothy McDonald; president of

Damascus Development Corp.;
Homearama builder.

fURNACE SAfETY AND ENERGY CHECK
-Carbon Monoxide Lea~ -Fan & Limit Controls $42
-Belts & Filter -Thermostat -Safety Pilot
-Flue & Chimney .Gau~s & S~n Gauqes (for Boilers)
-Oil Motor & Blower ·Proper Combustion

IlICHIGANS r:I ... ~
~:~::TIAL ... L:Ir..:.J llLl [lTM
BRYANT DEALER 14;1J ;1:(.'3 J3·nO].1: "4JI:I3 .'::0

WARREN
574·1070

Bank backs Homearama

New street lighting featured

• ROYAL OAK
• Richard C. Kravick. senior sales

consultant for Comsumers Power; a
builder-developer liaison; Homearama
committee member.

• ST. CLAIR SHORES
• Anthony Tranchida; vice presi-

dent of Rosedale Homes, Inc.; a
Homearama builder.

• Tony Tranchida: president of
Rosedale Homes Inc.; a Homearama
builder.

• TROY
• Kathleen Clancey. vice president

Standard Federal Bank will be a co-
sponsor of Homearama Fall 1990.

The 10 houses in this year's
Homearama, ranging in price from
$500.000 to $875,000, display a variety
of creative and unique house building
ideas for the thousands of visitors who
will attend the show.

Standard Federal Bank provided
the construction funds for the model
houses. It also will offer the financing
to qualified buyers of houses in
development.

A contemporary-style architectural
street lighting system is one of the
innovative features of Homearama, a
showing of 10 new houses built by
members of the Builders Association
of Southeastern Michigan and the
Home Builders Association of
Livingston County.

The high-pressure sodium lighting.
as recommended f('r the subdivision
by Detroit Edison's lighting experts. is
photocell-controlled to maximize the
primary benefits of neighborhood

The bank will have an information
booth in the Homearama exhibit area
during the show.

Discount admission coupons, good
Monday through Friday, are available
at area Standard Federal branch
offices.

Standard Federal Bank, one of the
Midwest's leading mortgage lenders,
has assets of $9.7 billion. It operates
114 branch offices throughout
Michigan and Indiana.

lighting: efficiency, aesthetics and
security. ..

Detroit Edison. a co-sponsor of
Homearama with the Builders
Association and Standard Federal
Bank, is sending all of its residential
customers discount coupons good
Monday through Friday for $1 off the
regular $5 Homearama admission
price.

The coupons will be enclosed with
September electric statements. They
also are available at all Detroit Edison
customer offices.

Lakeshore homes on display
Continued from Page 10

square feet of space. adjoins a two-
story master bath featuring a large
whirlpool bath. oversized shower and
marble flooring in "The Glengarry."

• Twenty-five-foot cathedral
ceiling in the great room, which
contains a story-and-a-half-high brick
fireplace in the "Pinehurst."

• Impressive oak entrance with
beveled and stained glass sidelights
and a curved floating oak stairway
overlooking the great room and library
in "The Parkview."

• Spacious master bedroom and
dressing area with indirect lighting
and vaulted ceiling. adjoined by a two·
person whirlpool bath in an octagonal
glass bay in "The Cranbrook."

• Twenty- by 35-foot great room
and dining room. 19 feet high, with 17-
foot. Palladian-style windows
overlooking Brighton La {e in the
"Balmoral."

• Island kitchen with walk-in
pantry. snack bar. circular nook with
st<.lchd windows and access to media

room and back stairway in "The
Dynasty."

• Lower level with bar. exercise
area. entertainment center. custom
spa. sauna. changing room, aquarium.
complete bath and fireplace in "The
American. "

• Elegant. old-world-quality
craftsmanship displayed throughout
in classic oak trim. hardwood oak
floor. window seat and custom
bookshelves in the library of "La
Primavera."

HOMEARAMA FALL 1990 runs
Oct. 4-28. Admission is $5 per person.
which includes a plan book covering
each house.

Discounted tickets are for sale at
AAA Michigan in metro Detroit and
Flint. Discount coupons, good for
admission weekdays. are available at
all offices of Detroit Edison and
Standard Federal Bank, event co-
sponsors.

Refreshments can be bought at the
site. Ample free parking is available.

_______ --- --=4_=-_.~. _---.:..-. _
7
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The Glengarry (No.3)
Builder: Timothy M. McDonald, Damascus Development Corp., Rochester. Architect:
Custom Home Designs. Landscaper: Gethsemane Landscaping. Interior designer:
McGowen Associates. Square feet: 4,150. Bedrooms: 4. Batbrooms: 3lh. Price:
$370,000-$450,000. Features:

Authentic English Tudor style. Rubble stone and brick exterior. Impressive marble
foyer with wood paneling. Two-story dining room with an overlooking balcony. Mas-
ter suite is over 800 square feet and adjoins a two-story blaster bath featuring large
whirlpool bath, oversized shower and marble flooring. Spacious two-story great
room with dramatic fireplace. Oak-paneled library. Siematic kitchen, butler in a box,
plaster moldings in gallery and a media room.

I'
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WOULDN'T IT BE NICE IF BUYING
A HOME WERE THIS EASY?

LOU.
I proM ise to pay
DoC k i!"'te t11OV1ef

yoa loanEd me
for t'flY horne as
qC{ ickly ~s I can«

Wouldn't it be nice if it were just easier
than it is now? Why should anyone have to go
through a bureaucratic grinder because they
want to buy a home?

Of course, they shouldn't. So while you're
looking, if questions come up, or you want help
filling out a form, or you just get frustrated, call
us. We'll listen, and help.

And if you would like to get together, but
your schedule makes it hard, don't worry. When
you or your realtor talk to us, we'll figure out a
convenientplaceand II,ST NATIONWIDE
time for us to come BANK A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

and meet with you. AWhollvO .. n.~~ub"~I.l)nfFo'~"olorComr.nv ~

I \t NATIONWIDE BANK

:un Towne Center Drive. SUlle .~24
Fairlane Plata South. Dcarhom

I \t NATIONWIDE BANK

6525 Telegmph at Maple
Bmnlllgham

436·9000 642·0287
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New Home Buyer's Glossary of Terms
WHEN YOU start shopping

for a new house. you may
encounter some words and
terms unfamiliar to you.

The following glossary will help you
be a better new house shopper:

• Adjustable Rate Mortgage - A
loan whose interest rate is adjusted
according to movements in the
financial market

• Amortization - A payment plan
by which a loan is reduced through
monthly payments of principal and
interest.

• Annual Percentage Rate - The
annual cost of credit over the life of a
ioan. including interest. service
charges. points. loan fees. mortgage
insurance and other items.

• Appraisal- An evaluation to
determine what a piece of property
would sell for in the current
marketplace.

• Appreciation - The increase in
the value of a property.

• Assessment - A tax levied on a
property or a value placed on the
worth of a property by a taxing
authority.

• Assumption - A transaction
allowing the buyer to assume
responsibility for an existing loan
instead of getting a new loan.

• Balloon - A loan that has a
series of monthly payment with the
remaining balance due in a large lump
sum payment at the end.

• Binder - A receipt for a deposit
paid to secure the right to purchase a
house at terms agreed upon by the
buyer and seller.

• Buydown - A subsidy (usually
paid by a builder or developer) to
reduce the monthly payments on a
mortgage loan.

• Cap - A limit to the amount an
interest rate or a monthly payment
can increase for an adjustable rate
loan either during an adjustment
period or over the life or the loan.

• Certificate of Occupancy - A
document from an official agency
stating that the property meets the
requirements of local codes.
ordinances. and regulations.

• Closing - A meeting to sign
documents that transfer property from
a seller to a buyer (also referred to as a
settlement.)

• Closing Costs - Charges paid at
settlement for obtaining a mortgage
loan and transferring a real estate
title

• Conditions, covenants and
restrictions - The standards that
define how a property may be used
and the protections the developer

)

I

i

SCOTT PIPER/staff photographer

Elaborate brickwork, including built-in planters, marks the exterior of "The Valburn," Homearama Model 2, by
Tom Boyle Building Co. Inc., Brighton.

makes for the benefit of all owners
subdivision.

for example. a utility company may be
granted an easement to install pipes or
wires. An owner may voluntarily grant
an easement or can be ordered to grant
one by a local jurisdiction.

loan: the payments rise annually. with
the entire increase being used to
reduce the outstanding balance. No
negative amortization occurs, and the
increase in payments may enable the
borrower to payoff a 30-year loan in 15
to 20 years or less.

• Hazard insurance - Protection
against damage caused by fire.
windstorm or other common hazards.
Many lenders require borrowers to
carry it in an amount at least equal to
the mortgage.

• Housing Finance Agency - A
state agency that offers below-market-
rate financing for low and moderate
income households.

• Index - The interest rate or
adjustment standard that determines
the changes in monthly payments for
an adjustable rate loan.

• Infrastructure - The public
facilities and services needed to
support residential development.
including highways, bridges, schools
and sewer and water systems.

• Interest - The cost paid to a
lender for borrowed money.

• Joint tenancy - A form of
ownership in which the tenants own a
property equally. If one dies. the other
would automatically inherit the entire
property.

• Level payment mortgage - A

Please turn to Page 22
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• Conventional loan - A mortgage
loan not insured by a government
agency (such as FHA or VA.)

• Covertibility - The ability to
change a loan from an adjustable rate
schedule to a fixed rate schedule.

• Equity - The difference
between the value of a house and what
is owed on it.

• Credit rating - A report ordered
by a lender from a credit bureau to
determine if the borrower is a good
credit risk.

• Escrow - The handling of funds
or documents by a third party on
behalf of the buyer and/or seller.

• Default - A breach of a
mortgage contract (i.e.. not making
the required payments.)

• Federal Housing Administration
- A federal agency that insures
mortgages with lower downpayment
requirements than conventional loans.

• Density - The number of
houses built on a particular acre of
land. Allowable densit-ies are
determined by local jurisdictions.

• Fixed rate mortgage - A
mortgage with an interest rate that
remains constant over the life of the
loan.

• Downpayment - The difference
between the sales price and the
mortgage amount. A downpayment is
usually paid at closing.

• Fixed schedule mortgage - A
mortgage with a payment schedule
established at closing for the life of the
loan. The payment and interest rate
are not necessarily level.

• Due-on·sale - A clause in a
mortgage contract requiring the
borrower to pay the entire outstanding
balance upon sale or transfer of the
property.

• Graduated payment mortgage -
A fixed-rate. fixed-schedule loan that
starts with lower payments than a
level payment loan: the payments rise
annually over the first five to 10 years
and then remain constant for the
remainder of the loan. GPMs involve
negative amortization.

• Earnest money - A sum paid to
the seller to show that a potential
purchaser is serious about buying.

• Easement - The right-of-way
granted to a person or company
authorizing access to the owner's land:

• Growing equity mortgage (rapid
payoff mortgage) - A fixed-rate,
fixed-schedule loan that starts with
the same payments as a level payment

s



Pinehurst (No.4)
Bonder: Patrick C. Duffy, Patrick Duffy Builder, Brighton. Architect: Peter Maniaci.
Landscaper: Mountain Creek Landscaping/Design, Inc. Interior designer: Interior
Visions. Square feet: 4,500. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 3 full, 2 half. Price: $450,000-
$650,000. Features:

Traditional style. Two-story foyer with an impressive chandelier hanging above a
bridge that overlooks the ceramic-tiled entry way. 25-foot cathedral ceiling in the
great room, which contains a Ph-story brick fireplace. Formal dining room with
croWDmolding, bay window and butler's pantry. Wood-paneled fireplace in library,
with wet bar, built-in bookcases and box bay window. Maple flooring inlaid with
color and brass trim in kitchen, maple wood cabinets, bay windows over sink, walk-in
pantry. Master bedroom contains eight-foot french doors that lead onto a deck, his
and her walk-in closets, crown molding. Master bathroom features a whirlpool tub
and glass-enclosed shower. Mirrored, upstairs exercise room.
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Mannington G91d~Floors.
Beautiful. And Guaranteed To Stay That Way.

Come see Mannington Gold - our
best quality floors with the incredible
guarantee. If you're unhappy with your
new floor anytime during the first year,
we'll put in a new floor, free! Or, if
your floor wears out during the next 10
years. you'll also get a new floor free
See our beautiful colors and patterns

today'

• Super Stain Resistance.
• Superior Indentation ReSIstance
• Unsurpassed Scuff Mark ReSIstance.
• Shines Like New A Long Time.
• "NO QUESTIONSASKED"

GUARANTEE*.IJ
~INGTON.

VISIT US AT OUR NEW LOCATION~'~1PLYMOUTH'~Il! FLOOR COVERI~Yeo PI:?~~1~~
Linoleum • Carpet • Tile • Wood 1 Block W. of Farmington

HOURS:
M-Thurs.-Fri.
9:30-9:00
T-W-Sat.
9:30-6:00

PI.U•••• AUf'IPUI.
Erertt/ling"'., p/umlJing'ndhelting needS indlJdingtile fJlill!

( VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM)
SPECTACULAR HOMEARAMA SALE

COMPARE OUR PRICESI!!
1,000's of items in-stock

Kohler Whirlpools starting at s892
40 Gallon GasWater Heater s149.95 (While they last)

• Kohler fixtures & whirlpools • Jacuzzi whirlpools
• Eljer fixtures • Moen, Delta, Grohe &

Price Pfister faucets
Professional advice by licensed plumbers for

the DO-IT-YOURSELFER

SALE • SERVICE • INSTALLA TION
11
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The Parkview (No.5)
Boilder: James Compo,Janet Compo, Bob Moore, James D. Compo Inc., Fannington
Hills/R. W. Moore & Associates, Brighton. Architectural designer: Janet Compo.
Landscaper: Exquisite Creations & Rare Earth. Interior designer: Janet Compo and
Art Fair Gallery. Sqaare feet: 4,715. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 4lk. Price: $400,000·
$550,000.Features:

Country French style. Impressive oak entrance with beveled and stained glass
sidelights. Tw~story cathedral ceiling in great room and a Ilk-story marble and
mirrored, specially lighted fireplace. Fully open dining room with stained glass pass·
through to kitchen. Media room, oak bar, exercise room, wine cellar and fireplace.
Library featuring an oak door with beveled glass and a Ilk -story pan ceiling. First-
floor master bedroom with specially designed tray ceiling and special lighting.
Curved, floating oak stairway overlooking the great room and library. Brazilian
hardwood deck designed by Chris Compo.

\.

:CANTHE LUXuRY OF A pOOLTURNINTOA1
I BIG HEADACHE? I
I COVER YOUR POOL!
I 40 ft.x50 ft $799~

'(

I 40 ft.x100 ft $10995

I
• New 2 Year Guarantee· Completely Resuable • Prevents Algae Growt II .One Piece Construction • Hundreds of Uses' Outdoor Black

III AlN PLASTICS OF MICHIGAN, INC. I
I H~~~n S~~~~I:d~=eO~~:~~5a:;~~;~7 I
I 8:~:~~m. BRING THIS AD IN FOR ADVERTISED DISCOUNTS! .J.._---------------

..~.

I'
I
(.
(.
(.
I

10% to 50% OFF!
2 PC. CUES 20%

to 50% OFF

Moving & Servicing
All Tables

Lights 20%
to 50% Off

• AntIque Tables
• Modern Tables

• Pool Hall Tables
• Home Tables· Soccer Tables
• Poker Tables· All Solid Slate

PRIOR SALES EXCLUOED
SALE ENDS 10/31/90

I

t

I
L.IARON'S 34711 Oequindre' Troy· S. of 15 Mile Moa.·TlIIn. Fn. 1"

585 ..3535 CUlS£D ~;, a:.:

Builders today use
marketing strategies
INA competitive marketplace.

builders rely on marketing
innovations to attract new home
buyers. The keen buyers who are

aware of what builders are doing to
market their products can benefit
when it comes to shop for a home.

"Builders. just like any other
business people. have to stay abreast
of a changing marketplace," said
James Bonadeo. president of the
Builders Assocwtion of Southeastern
Michigan.

"!f buyers are attuned to changing
marketing strategies in the building
industry, they can get the best
possible value from a new home
purchase."

The home builder of the 1990s uses
marketing techniques to dictate
location. pricing. style and selling
strategy. Before ground is ever broken
in a subdivision. the builder has made
a thorough investigation of the area's
current makeup and Its future
potential.

This survey is just part of an overall
feasibility plan that might include any
number of other factors. The hallmark
of the successful builder today is good
f{'s(,C!fchand making productive use of
ib rcsulb.

.,.

'Consumers today are
more sophisticated and
savvy about purchasing
decisions. II builders can
attract buyers with
marketing innovations and
value-added purchases,
everyone benelits.'

- James Bonadeo
BASM president

effort takes into account include home
prices in surrounding communities.
demographic information, ethnicity.
and the level of goods and services
available for the area. Most builders
al"o conduct spot checks of their
competition on a regular basis to help
them stay on top of trends and
opportunities in the marketplace.

Another way in which many
builders are marketing themselves
better is by looking at their product
mix and the way in which they build
inventory From the design of a home
through the final landscaping. there
art' opportunities to provide more

Please turn to Page? 5

s
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The Dynasty (No.8)
Builder: Richard Koch, Koch Development, Troy. Architect: Erdstein, Bryce &
Palazzola. Landscaper: Rare Earth. Interior designer: Scott-Shuptrine. Sqnare feet:
5,300.Bedrooms:4. Bathrooms: 3 full, 2 half. Price: $750,000up. Features:

Traditional style. Freestanding, solid-cherry, spiral staircases to both levels. Side-
by-side masonry fireplaces in the great room, along with a pan ceiling, circular
alcove and built-in displays wiht glass shelves. 22-foot cathedral ceiling in library
complete with a five-foot masonry fireplace surrounded with marble. Island kitchen
with walk-in pantry, snack bar, circular nook with stacked windows and access to
media room and back stairway. Circular recess with freestanding tub in master
bathroom, cathedral ceiling, his and hers separate baths, and two-person shower. All
bedrooms have pan ceilings.

- , ---'...,"''''''~"
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presen ting two
VERY EXCLUSIVE VERY PRIVATE
VERY SPECIAL DEVELOPMENTS

in Bloomfield & Birmingham

----........... ~.'''' -_....

Singer-Gorge, Inc. takes great pride in offering you the
opportunity to finally own the home of your dreams.
Two very exclusive parcels and one \'ery esteemed
builder away your thoughts on designing your custom-
built home. Contact Singer-Gorge, Inc. at your earliest
convenience for an appointment to become a part of
this exciting opportunity Priced from ~625,OOO.

THE INNER WOODS
OF BLOOMFIELD

KENWOOD COURT
lOne block North of Quarton Schoo\)

MAPLE

~i
N

,Just beyond the Franklin Ravinc SLx hCU\'i!v wooded lots offer the
and O\;er!ooking thc beautiful convenience and elegance of neigh-
Franklin River, this private estate is borhood living just a bicycle ride
being subdivided into eight spec- away from downtown Birmingham
tacular lots. Isolated from an in- with its multitude of shopping, din-
tntding world on a long and wind- ing and cntertainment. Your chance
ing, wooded lane, the potential to to enJoy a privatc world designed by
create a tntlv one-of-a-kind ~ "\ you within a forcst-like setting
homc awaits you. SINGER is finally within your reach.

GORGE
"'- 'NeO","O'UTfO .,)

30833 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 100 .Farmmgton Hills, Ml 48018
For more mformatlon call

855-0400

ASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC•

Natural Wood inside • Entry-Care aluminum outside: I
Many options between the glass" Easy tilt for inside & out cleanin~

Authorized Pella Window Dealer ..
"Replacement Windows"

also
• Additions • Bathrooms • Kitchens • Decks

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates • We Install
Mon-Fri 8 to 5; Sat 9-3 898 2075898-2081 Evenings by appointment •
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Other windows have vinyl-clad extenors that expand,

contract, and can eventually crack. Pella's sturdier

aluminum cladding has 3 coats of Pe~acoat"" fimsh.

Other windows give you nothing

but air between the panes of glass.

Pella can fill the space with dust-

free Sltmshade'" blinds or

pleated shades.

Other Insulated Windows give you

fixed glass panes that can, over

time, fog permanently. Pella's

Intenor glass panel IS

removable, for

easy cleaning.

Other wood
windows use
phony plastic
Windowpane
dividers. Pella
gives you the
warmth of
real wood.

Most windows
give you 3/8"
space between
glass panels.
Only N1a gives
the option of
13/16:' for great-
er IDsulatlOn.

Other Windows use lapped sections of weather stnp-

ping. Only Pella's Double GlaZing Panel system seals

up to 8 times better than the mdustry standard, With

one bonded, continuous Strip between glass and sash.

ON NO OTHER HOME
IMPROVEMENT DO PEOPLE

SPEND SO MUCH.
AND GET SO LITTLE.

ThIS year, Americans will spend $14.4 billion on windows

and doors. Unfortunately, ~ome will get less than ~.:

their money's worth. The others will get Pella; 8~
BUILT TO IMPOSSIBLY HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWN:
___ --. ~)~n~

For Ideas and more mformatlon, send for a free Pella WmdowscapmgS<booklet,
or call 1-800-524-37°0. I plan to fJ Budd [J Remodel [J Replace

Name Address _

Clty-- State - _ Zlp Pnonc _

Mati to: --------
1-800-23-PELLA

LATHRUPVILLAGE ROCHESTER
17611 W. Twelve Mile Road 3280 Rochester Road
(S.E.corner of Southfield Road) (N.W.corner of M-59, in the Oak Ridge Plaza)

or visit the Pella authorized dealer nearest you
EARLE CONSTRUCTION BUDMAN'S HOME IMPROVEMENT

541-4012· Huntington Woods 559·6364, Southfield

• Real Estate Settlement
Procedures Act (RESPA) - A federal
law requiring lenders to provide house
buyers with information about known
or estimated settlement costs.

New Home Buyer's
Glossary of Terms

• R-Value - The resistance of
insulation materials (including

.windows) to heat passing through it.
The higher the number, the greater
the insulating value.

Continued from Page 18

mortgage with identical monthly
payments over the life of the loan.

• Mortgage broker - A broker
who represents numerous lenders and
helps consumers find affordable
mortgages; the broker charges a fee
only if the consumer finds a loan.

• Mortgage commitment - A
formal written communication by a
lender. agreeing to make a mortgage
loan on a specific property. specifying
the loan amount. length of time and
conditions.

• Mortgage company - A
company that borrows money from a
bank. lends it to consumers to buy
houses. then sells the loans to
investors.

• Mortgagee - The lender who
makes a mortgage loan.

• Mortgage loan - A contract in
which the borrower's property is
pledged as collateral. It is repaid in
installments. The mortgagor (buyer)
promises to repay principal and
interest. keep the house insured, pay
all taxes and keep the property in good
condition.

• Mortgage origination fee - A
charge for the work involved in
preparing and servicing a mortgage
application (usually 1percent of the
loan amount.)

• Negative amortization - An
increase in the outstanding amount
when a monthly payment does not
cover the monthly interest due.

• Note - A formal document
showing the existence of a debt and
stating the terms of repayment.

• PITI - Principal, interest. taxes
and insurance (the four major
components of monthly housing
payments.)

• Point - A one-time charge
assessed by the lender at closing to
increase the interest yield on a
mortgage loan. Generally, it is 1
percent of the mortgage amount.

• Prepayment - Payment of a
debt prior to maturity.

• Principal - The amount
borrowed. excluding interest and other
charges.

• Property survey - A survey to
determine the boundaries of a
property. The cost depends on the
complexity of the survey.

• Recording fee - A charge for
recording the transfer of a property,
paid to a city, county. or other
appropriQte branch of gov~rnment.

• Sales contract - A contract
between a buyer and seller that should
explain, in detail, exactly what the
purchase includes, what guarantees
there are, when the buyer can move in,
what the closing costs are, and what
recourse the parties have if the
contract is not fulfilled or if the buyer
cannot get a mortgage commitment at
the agreed-upon terms.

• Shared appreciation mortgage -
A loan in which partners agree to
share specified portions of the
downpayment. monthly payment. and
appreciation.

• Tenancy in common - A form of
ownership in which the tenants own
separate but equal parts. To inherit
the property, a surviving tenant would
either have to be mentioned in the will
or in the absence of a will be eligible
through state inheritance laws.

• Title - Evidence (usually in the
form of a certificate or deed) of a
person's legal right to ownership of a
property.

• Transfer taxes - Taxes levied
on the transfer of property or on real
estate loans by state and/or local
jurisdictions.

• Veterans Administration - A
federal agency that insures mortgage
loans with very liberal downpayment
requirements for honorably discharged
veterans and their surviving spouses.

• Walk-through - A final
inspection of a house before settlement
to search for problems that need to be
corrected before ownership changes
hands.

• Warranty - A promise, either
written or implied, that the material
and workmanship of a product is
defect-free or will meet a specified
level of performance over a specified
period of time. Written warranties on
new houses are either backed by
insurance companies or by the builders
themselves.

• Zoning - Regulations
established by local governments
regarding the location, height and use
for any given piece of property within
a specific area.

The New Home Buyer's Glossary of
Terms was written by James Bonadeo,
president of the Builders Association
of Southeastern Michigan.

. . F(1rmin~toll·HilI5.
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BENTIVOLIO
CUSTOM HOMES

(313) 684-6887
MILFORD

'--
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The
Cranbrook

(No.6}
Builder: David J. Blatt, D.J. Blatt
Building Co., Inc., West Bloomfield. Ar-
chitect: Lubin/Tringali. Landscaper:
Great Oaks Landscaping. Interior de-
siguer: Sherwood Studios. Square feet:
5,800. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 3 full, 2
half. Price: $399,000-$749,000. Fea-
tures:

English Manor style with cut stone
and limestone brick exterior. Home
features high vaulted ceilings and has a
dramatic view of the lake. Large gour-
met kitchen with granite countertops,
greenhouse windows over sink, butler's
pantry and nook beneath a cathedral
ceiling. Spacious master bedroom and
dressing area with custom cove crown
moldings, indirect lighting and vaulted
ceiling, adjoined by two-person whirl-
pool bath in an octagonal glass bay,
marble vanities, bath decking, floor
and shower. Foyer highlighted by a pol-
ished porcelain ceramic floor and two-
story stuc:hoceiling. Den with a wet bar
and two-way marble fireplace to great
room, oak flooring and bookshelves,
stacked glass with separate entrance to
master bedroom suite. llh-story flat
ceiling highlights great room, with
marble fireplace and stacked round top
windows. Lower level with floor to
ceiling glass, features wet bar, wine
cellar, stone cut fireplace, cedar closet
and bath, including whirlpool, sauna,
spa and shower. ,.~
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Artistocratic styling JOHN STORMZAND/staff photographer

An aristocratic style with dramatic brick arch entrance marks the way
to the "Maison Dans Les Bois," Homearama Model 1, by Bentivolio
Custom Homes, Milford. The 3,500-square-foot home boasts a two-sto-
ry foyer with limestone flooring and a built-in seating area, and an
arched window above the oak door. A spiral staircase leads to oak

bookcases in the two-story library. There's also a two-story great room
with a handcarved stone fireplace, a 11/2 -story master bedroom, a two-
person whirlpool tub in the master bathroom and a two-story recre-
ational area.

Explosive paint colors for the '90s
I,

:',1
~i

I

usually stronger than you expect.
Moreover. it's difficult even for an
expert to evaluate a color from a small
sample."ENTERING THE 1990s,

Americans are more color-
conscious than ever. There is
more color in our lives -

colorful clothes. food. television. Even
classic black-and-white films are now
"colorized." And the trend is not new.
by any means.

Recent paint analysis studies have
revealed that colors in late-18th-
century houses were shockingly
bright. including many of today's
popular colors. such as bold blues.
greens and yellows. as well as lively
graining. marbleizing and stenciling.

The 1980s witnessed an explosion of
color and the 1990s promises to
continue the trend. say designers.
Nowhere is this explosion more
evident than in the home.

Manufacturers of household
products and appliances know that
color sells. It's the first thing the
consumer notices. Colors are perking
up traditionally neutral wares in
stylish tones. Materials such as
plaster are tinted; paneling, de(ks and
flooring are stained in an array of
hues: painted finishes bring yet more
color into our homes.

The home is now setting color
trends. said Charles Soberman,
president of Detroit-based Mercury
Paint Co .. a supplier of high-quality
paints and coatings.

"Traditionally, colors have been
tried out in the high-fashion industry.
If successful. they moved to other
industries. But today, colors are
starting in architecture and moving
into apparel."

MANY DESIGNERS of today's
new homes ae moving away from the
mauve. pink and pale pastels so
popular in the 1980s, says Janet
Compo of James D. Compo Inc .. who
did the architectural and interior
design of two houses at Homearama
Fall 1990 in Brighton.

"Over the last several years, the
trend is for more color and brighter,
deeper colors in home decor," Compo
said. "Light earth tones, sunset gold
with a hint of peach, pale rust, deep
teal and off-white are some of the
colors favored by homeowners. And
painted and stained trimwork
highlights these hues quite
beautifully. "

For homeowners looking to develop
their "color courage." designers often
recommend three areas to begin, said
Camille Michalik, Mercury Paint
wallcoverings director.

A corridor. she said, is great for
experimenting because it's a place you
walk through and don't live in. So is a
closet, which can be a delight to open
if it's painted a surprising color. A
gu('st room is a place to tryout a
favorite color. "Painting a room an
exciting color doesn't cost any more
than painting it a drab color,"
Michalik said.

She advises her clients to buy a
quart of paint and brush it on a corner
of a room. "In a corner. the light
bounces off both walls and you can
judge the intensity of the shade. Often
the color that looks best will be two or
three tones lighter than the one you're
first drawn to. When you surround
yourself with color in a room, it's

space they want to decorate, enabling
them to visualize and choose from
thousands of different color schemes
without running home first to see if
the paint matches their furniture or
other decor.

After users make their final
selections, they receive a printout that
details primers and other items they'll
need, as well as painting tips and other
problem-solving information.

Spectrophotometers, which analyze
paint chips and other color samples,
also help take the guesswork out of
matching paint to the colors of a
home's decor, said Charles Linahan,
Mercury Paint laboratory director.

, ,
I

'I'I'
f
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WITH HUNDREDS of colors now
on the market. today's customers face
a formidable task in deciding which
hue will look right in their homes. But
advances in computer technology can
speed up the process.

At Mercury Paint, in-store
computers. to be installed soon, will
offer a variety of interior and exterior
scenes for users to experiment with.
Customers can literally "paint" a
picture on the computer screen of the

Mercury Paint official supplier
Mercury Paint Co., a manufacturer

and supplier of high-quality paints and
coatings for more than 71 years, has
been named official paint supplier to
Homearama Fall 1990.

This is the eighth annual showcase
of "new idea" houses built especially
for public display by the Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan.

"We are honored to be selected as
this year's paint supplier to
Homearama," said Charles Soberman,
Mercury Paint president.

"Because our paints will be used on
the interior and exterior of the homes
featured at Homearama. those in
attendance can see how creative use of
paint colors can enhance the beauty of
their homes.

"In addition, with wood decks.

paneling. floors and trim continuing to
playa significant role in home design
in the 1990s, Homearama will be an
important showcase for the latest
wood stain applications and
techniques.

"When buying a new home or
redecorating their present one,
homeowners and buyers can come up
with ideas on creative applications for
the wide variety of types and colors of
paints and stains we manufacture."

James Bonadeo, BASM president,
said. "We are pleased to name
Mercury Paint as the official paint
supplier for Homearama. Their
longstanding reputation for product
quality and reliability is outstanding.
We believe this year's Homearama
promises to be the best yet."

'f
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The American (No.9)
Ballder: James D. Compo, Janet L. Compo, Christopher Compo, James D. Compo
Inc., Farmington Hills. Arcbltectura1 designer: Janet L. Compo. LaDdscaper: Pella-
gata & Sons and Exquisite Creations. Interior designer: Janet L. Compo and Ray
Interiors. Square feet: 7,500. Bedrooms: 4-6. Bathrooms: 4~. Price: $500,000-
$800,000. Features:

American Country (Cape Cod) style. Features all Masco building products avail-
able in this area, including furnishings and some accessories. Unique stone entrance
with triple-panel, oversized oak door and sidelights, beveled glass all around. Two-
story circular foyer with access to all parts of the house with stone columns and
angled tile. Huge living room with fireplace, two-way bar, oak flooring, french doors,
with access to double decks on three levels. Elegant dining room with simulated
stone trim and columns, oak floor, large bay windows and butler's pantry. Leaded
glass entry and transom to oak-paneled library, complete with two-way bar. Beauti-
ful fireplace in master bedroom, access to upper round deck, abundant seating,
media corner and arched ceiling in master bath. Lower level with bar, exercise area,
entertainment center, custom spa, sauna, changing room, aquarium, complete bath,
fireplace and additional two-level deck.

""'""'''''''''.....

SECOND FLOOR PUoH

NITELIQMTEKS
LEADER IN OUTDOOR LIGHTING

Su,(UQt~

~/Itu44Ju
at ~ 6/ da tpa'U

~Stfu,.

- WEOFFER-
• Design
• Sales
• Installation
• Service

HOMERAMA
LIGHTING SALE

SAVE ON OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF
OUTDOOR LIGHTING PRODUCTS

• LANDSCAPE LIGHTING • POST LANTERNS
• SECURITY LIGHTING • DECK LIGHTING

SPECIAL OFFER - FREE PROFESSIONAL
IN HOME DESIGN ON ALL

LANDSCAPE LIGHTING SYSTEMS

VISITMICHIGAN'S LARGESTAND
MOST UNIQUE OUTDOOR LIGHTING

SHOWROOM

32242 W. 8 MILE • FARMINGTON HILLS, MI
(Between Orchard Lake & Farmmgton Roads)

471-1414 or 1-800-345-NITE

Clearing the air on
kitchen ventilation

kitchen ventilator is one of the most
important appliances in your home.
Good kitchen ventilation not only
affects your cooking area, it affects
your entire home.

Just because you may have walls

WHEN YOU think of the
kitchen and the appliances
that go into it, what comes
to mind? Probably the

refrigerator. cooktop. oven. dishwasher
and microwave oven. What you may
not remember is the ventilator.

Although it's often overlooked, your Please turn to Page 31

Today's builders use
marketing strategies
Continued from Page 20 choice involves the development of

creative financing terms, particularly
for first·time buyers.

"BASM advises builders to be
creative when it comes to constructing
and marketing homes, It Bonadeo said.
"Consumers today are more
sophisticated and savvy about
purchasing decisions. If builders can
attract buyers with marketing
innovations and value·added
purchases, everyone benefits."

Buyers should always feel free to
ask questions of the builders being
considered. Understanding all of the
factors influencing the new home
purchase will be the best way to
ensure buying value.

value to today's smart shopper.
"Home design philosophies change

just like other fashions." Bonadeo
said. 'Builders need to be aware of
what is in style and provide to
prospects competitively priced 'fresh'
products if they intend to make sales."

ONE WAY some builders are
meeting the pricing challenge is by
incorporating some manufactured
modules into their product. Another is
to organize the list of options in such a
way that prospects don't have to buy
features they don't want. Still another

___________________________ J
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Subzero, built-in refrigeration blends with cabinetry to give the kitchen
a clean, integrated look.

Kitchen designs are cooking good
projects can be added to make
preparation and clean-up easier and
more efficient. There's even room in
today's kitchens for your personal
computer.

This gives the kitchen a clean,
coordinated look. To further
compliment your decor. many built-in
appliances also give you the option of
adding custom exterior panels made of
the same material as your cabinets.

But. these appliances must be more
than just a pretty face. After all, the
kitchens of the '90s need to cook as
good as they look. And they will,
because manufacturers are applying
state-of-the-art technology to their
built-in appliances. In general, built-in
appliances are being designed to be
more energy, space and time efficient.
as well as easier to maintain.

"-------

I'

A VERY popular and practical way
to gain valuable storage and counter
space is to include an island in your
kitchen. Their openness allows several
people to gather around. making a
great entertainment and casual dining
area.

An island can also become a
complete work area by adding an extra
sink. built-in cooktop and built-in
undercounter refrigeration. This
arrangement really comes in handy
when yo have more than one cook in
the kitchen.

Islands. however, aren't the only
place you'll find built-in appliances.
More than ever. built-ins are being
chosen to meet all a kitchen's
appliance needs.

Probably the first thing you'll notice
ahout a kitchen with built-in
appliances is its look. The
understated. streamlined exteriors of
huilt·in appliances allow them to blend
m w1th cahinetrv-and c.ountertops.

TODA Y'S POPULAR built-ins
include: easy care cooktops with a
variety of burner choices including
halogen, specialty items like built-in
indoor barbecue grills and deep fryers,
multi-function ovens that feature four
different ways to cook, ultra-quiet
dishwashers, and built-in refrigerators
that integrate so well they look like
part of the cabinetry.

Countertops are also attracting a
good deal of Mtention these days. The

Please turn to Page 28
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Gaggenau's built-in gas cooktop with downdraft ventilation can be
added to an island to create a convenient work area.
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WE COOK there. dine there,
work, entertain and gather
there.

"There" is of co~rse. the
kitchen. From Sunday morning

.breakfasts to late-night study sessions.
the kitchen has become the busiest
room in the home.

As lifestyles have changed. so has
the role of the kitchen in the home.
With both partners commonly
working. the cooking duties tend to be
shared. Fixing meals has become a
way to unwind and spend time
together.

The walls that separate the kitchen
from the rest of the home are opening
up. Hints of the living room and den
are making there way into the kitchen.
We're even welcoming dinner guests
into the kitchen.

To accommodate all this activity.
some noticeable differences are taking
place in the design of the kitchen and
the things that go into it.

The two requests most often made
by those remodeling and building new
are to make the kitchen attractive, but
also make it functional. People want a
kitchen that they can feel totally
comfort'able in, that is eqsy t.o,use And

• 11 , 'l 'I' I , r • t \ -

a pleasure to look at.

ONE WAY to achieve these goals is
by installing good-quality cabinetry.
The trend is toward the use of custom
cabinets, but there are also a number
of semi-custom and stock cabinets
available to meet most any design
need and budget.

By far. the most popular material
for cabinetry today is wood.
specifically oak. And whether they be
painted, stained or laminated, light-
colored cabinets are hot. Consumers
love the clean white look, and the new
white-washed or pickled finishes, give
the kitchen.

What's available inside today's
cabinetry IS equally as exciting as
outside. Organized cabinets and
drawers are yours for the asking.
C;.lbinet manufacturers have made it
easy, with such things as lazy susans.
roll·out shelves, drawer organizers for
uten"ils and spices-the list goes on and
on.

Kitchen designers are also taking
their clients special needs into
consideration. Perhaps you do a lot of
baking, cannmg or pasta making. A
'V({)'~ ,i:lJ 1;'4 plil(l.ll~<J JOI :V~r ,sp.ecia~'
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Cpol shades accent hip homes
By Leatrice Eiseman
special writer

in fact, big news. They're seen
covering beds, hanging on walls and
thrown across tables. Sometimes, they
blend stripes, ticking and checks in
classic crazy-quilt fashion.THE LEAVES m&j' be turning,

but the greening of America
continues with no regard for
the calendar. The

environmental movement has become
so much a part of us that we're
carrying it into our homes.

Home furnishing selections this
season show our reverence for nature,
as we're drawn more and more to
natural fibers and naturalistic
settings.

And we're following nature in yet
another way - by our growing
interest in nesting or cocooning. Our
homes are important places of refuge,
giving us comfort and security against
the stresses of the outside world.

So we're decorating them with care,
paying great attention to details. Even
if our tastes run toward the
traditional. we're not afraid to make
our mark with some personal whimsy
or humor. Why not place a funny doll
on that elegant settee? Who says
there's no place in a sophisticated
living room for a cardboard cow?

Our decorating courage is gathering
strength. We'll try interesting color
combinations we've never considered
before. We'll mix the old with the new,
casually throwing a crazy quilt over
one side of a contemporary linen sofa.

Quilts and hand-knit samplers are,

WE'RE ALSO accenting our
tabletops with bright glassware made
from cobalt, amber and cranberry
glass. These glasses are so lovely,
they've earned a place of prominence.
When not in use, they're in full view
from cabinets with doors made of glass
- or no doors at all.

We're bringing the outdoors in by
using cottage garden and botanical
themes. We've long had a love affair
with our gardens, taking great pride in
our homegrown fresh vegetables and
gorgeous flowers. But now, our
heightened environmental
consciousness has made us take to our
gardens with new vigor, adapting the
greenhouse look, perhaps to counter
the greenhouse effect.

The colors we're using in our interior
gardens are inspired by bouquets of
rhododendron, red tulips, yellow
narcissus, purple pansies, lilies of the
valley and strawflowers. There are
also lovely vegetables and leafy
greens, which look terrific against
woodsy browns and terra-cotta.

And the colorful earthy motifs don't
stop there. Other decorating
opportunities are found in stone, clay,
bamboo and other woods, vines and

I
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• . ARE·YOU
• Building a home?
• Replacing your old

worn out windows?
• Remodeling?

We Have the Answer for Youl

40%
OFF OIST. LIST

Come home to quality. Andersen.

ANDERSEN® WINDOWS
QUALITYWINDOWCENTER.

24023 Ann Arbor Trail 1.1 3911 S. Rochester Rd.
S.W. Corner of Telegraph S. of M-~9

Dearborn Heights, MI Rochester HIlls, MI
(313)274.4144 (313)853·0710

WalkcrlEllzcJtbcrg
{inc fUfnitllfc .

240 NORTH MAIN STREET· PLYMOUTH· -tS9-BOO
Mon., ThUr5., Fri. 10-9· Tun., Wed., Sa•. 1().6

-This can also be seen in the "VALBURN" at Homearama

grasses. With some tastefully placed
faux animal skins, an exotic jungle
theme can emerge.

FOR THOSE who like tamer
surro4ndings, the utter simpli"City of
the Shaker influence also is readily
available. This trend is an outgrowth
of the minimalism that some people
have embraced and find hard to give
up. It's another style that works very
well with those colorful quilts and
samplers.

Handpainted folk art and stylish
crafts continue to gain popularity.
Folk art has reached a new level of
sophistication, far from the folksy
touches of years past. Now a folk art
object can be the accessory that makes
the room.

Continuing a trend that has been
with us for several years, the
American West retains a strong
foothold on decorating styles.

But there's a difference: Unlike the
vibrant pastels we've become
accustomed to, the colors are now
more authentic. There's a very
satisfying richness about saddle tans,
accented by chili-pepper reds.

What if we're attracted more by the
ballroom than the barn? Elegance is
always with us. This season, it appears
in such architectural and sculptural
accents such as swirling curves, scrolls
and swags.

Window treatments are especially

This 18th century secretary,
crafted in oak or cherry is every
inch a classic. Special order
many different styles with your
choice of wood and finishes.
Choose the heritage of yester-
day for your home today.·

Reg,$1339
SALE••• *897

elaborate, as damask and taffeta are
wound around drapery rods. Moire
and any silky-looking fabrics are also
in favor, as are fabrics with sheen and
metallic threads.

OPULENCE AND fun combine in
the use of trompe l'oeil - elaborate
paintings, murals and wallpaper
panels designed to fool the eye - to
resemble objects in the room itself.
rather than just on the wall.

The opulent look lends itself well to
lots of light/dark contrasts. The colors
to create this drama are grenadine and
burgandy red, cyclamen pink, royal
plum, berry blue and pistachio green.
Gold is important to this look, too;
sometimes it's bright, at other times,
it's burnished.

We're also getting dramatic colors
from the ethnic influence, which is still
very much with us. From Russia,
Spain and the Orient come some of the
most vibrant reds. From Greece come
fabulous blues, ranging from Adriatic
blue to periwinkle and turquoise.

To balance off the color palette and
further enrich our choices, there are
"hint of tint" colors and neutrals for
us to choose from. Our options include
bisque, cream, transparent pink,
softest peach, off-white, taupe, barely
gray and barely beige.

Through all these varied styles and
flourishes, there is one constant: a
contrast between warm and cool
colors.
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Learn to make most of small spaces
By Tershia d'Elgin
special writer

MOSTPEOPLE are so saddled
with belongings that facing
up to confining houses,
apartments, closets or even

drawers puts them off balance. But
the problems are not insurmountable.

Those wishing to transform drab.
pea-sized quarters should pass by a
well-provisioned bookstore first.

"Conran's Living in Small Spaces,"
by Lorrie Mack (Little, Brown) , is
packed with exquisite ideas. The
book's last section has 20 illuminating
designs for problem-solving pieces of
furniture and accessories.

Your first mandate is to pare your
effects. Keep only those things you
really love or need. Die-hard pack rats
should benefit from Stephanie Culp's
"How to Conquer Clutter" (Writer's
Digest) :

• STORAGE

Concealing or disguising your
bounty makes storage a prime
consideration. Fortunately. the
marketplace is rife with solutions.

The Scandinavian company Elna
pioneered sleek adj~stable storage
units as a concept. There 1re now
dozens of additional systems from
which to choose.

Most larger communities have
entire stores devoted to meeting your
organizational needs. Or you can order
from home accessory catalogs offered
by such companies as Hold
Everything or Lillian Vernon. These
commercial storage units can be
combined with housings made of wood
and other materials to match your
decor.

How-to books such as "Better
Homes and Gardens Remodeling
Ideas" or Terence Conran's "Do It
Yourself" series (Fireside) give step-
by-step instructions for storage
improvements.

Hundreds of closet consultants have
gone into profitable business across
the country . Your problem may be so
severe that you should resort to one.

If your chaos seems beyond human
unraveling. look to a new computer-
aided design resource called
Weyerhaeuser DesignCenter. Found in
more than 150 lumberyards and home
centers nationwide. the DesignCenter
generates complete plans. including a
color rendering. All you have to do is
feed it outside dimensions of your
designated cabinet area.

Take advantage of "dead" space.
This is most often near the ceiling.
Attractive shelves can be affixed over
doorways and filled with books.
Farbic-covered boxes filled with
belongings can also be stored there.
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With space as a consideration. both
rooms and furniture are put upon to
serve a dual purpose. A couch must
transform into a bed. a desk into a
dining table. a stereo system cabinet

, into a breakfront, and so forth. DeskI and occasional chairs are called upon
I '-
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Clever storage and smart planning turn limited space into an area fit for a variety of uses. Copley News Service

to be dining room chairs.
An ottoman might actually be a

storage unit or even a bed. Your
mattress might have to rest on built-in
drawers in lieu of box springs.

Built-ins are. in fact. the biggest
answer to boxy dimensions. Wrapping
the room in built-ins - seating areas.
desks. shelving (all with storage
underneath) - lends a uniformity
that individual furnishings can't
accomplish.

Lighting should be ceiling-hung
fixtures. wall scones and track
lighting. Reserve floor space for the
necessities.

Home furnishing operations such as
Stor and Conran's cater to design-
conscious consumers on a budget.
They offer slick. chic furniture and
accessories. Moreover. their catalogs
and stores show how to put it together
creativtly.

Let the guide "Decorating on the
Cheap" by Mary Gilliatt (Workman)
help you achieve style economically.

Small rooms with eccentricities -
nooks. crannies. exposed plumbing,
unfortunately positioned windows -
can provide the design fodder from
which special provinces issue.

Instead of ignoring or hiding these

eyesores. work out some way to play
them up. Paint those niches a different
color. fill them with art or shelves. Put
shelving in front of windows. Hang
pictures. tie and belt racks or a hat
collection from those doors.

approximate wall color. Include a wall-
to-wall floor covering.

But don't be afraid to showcase one
or two odd pieces. A dramatic
painting. an unusual vase or a well-lit
sculpture are the grand gestures that
give rooms personality and
importance.

Create the illusion of space with
mirrors. Don't feel limited about
where you can put them. Do an entire
wall. ceiling or closet doors, inside and
out. Barriso!. a French ceiling product,

• VISUAL TRICKS

As you work through the storage
details. consider how to stretch space
visually. Maximize space by
minimizing contrast. Patterns and
colors should flow smoothly across the
entire room. Cover furniture and
cushions to match or closely Please turn to Page 4 2

Cooking as good as they look
Continued from Page 26 By bringing the right combination

of elements together. you really can
have a kitchen that is both attractive
and functional. You simply need to
take a good look at what you want and
need from the room and go from there.
With some careful planning and
perhaps the advice of a kitchen design
professional, a multi-talented kitchen
will be yours to enjoy for years
Trevarrow. Inc. provided this report.

demand for durable. easy-to-care-for
surfaces has sparked the popularity of
man-made solid surfacing materials.
Less expensive than marble granite,
this type of man-made countertop is
wonderful to look at and comes in a
variety of colors, edge treatments,
shapes and sizes.

«



La Primavera (No. 10)
BaDder: Tony Tranchida, Rosedale Homes Inc., St. Clair Shores. Architect: Mark
Garagiola. Landscaper: Pellagata & Sons. Interior designer: J.C. Penney. Square
feet: 5,900. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 4 full, 2 half. Price: $475,000-$725,000. Fea-
tures:

Contemporary style. Elegant old-world-quality craftsmanship is displayed
throughout this custom oak-trimmed home. Italian ceramic tile throughout the foyer
and the kitchen, which also has custom oak cabinets, island, pantry and skylight.
Hardwood oak floor in the library, along with a window seat and custom bookshelves.
Formal dining room with french doors and extensive oak trim. Walk-out lower level
with full bath, kitchenette and bar, fireplace and family room entertainment center.
Master suite with vanity-dressing area, skylight, walk-in closet and studio ceiling.
Marble tile master bath with elegant whirlpool tub-shower and pedestal sinks.
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Specializing In

• Great for Health Problems Due to Allergies
• Increases Re-Sale Value on Homes
• Builders Welcome

FREE
ESTIMATE

I ASK ABOUT OUR "DO-IT- YOURSELFER" KITSI I
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keep a low profile (or be absent).
Restrain pets and small children, clear
the kitchen sink, make the beds, throw
open the curtains and blinds and pick
up and stash any clutter.

In general, make it as easy as
possible for potential buyers to
imagine themselves living in your
house. Do away with offbeat or highly
personal decorating touches; take a
plain-vanilla, conservative approach
instead. For example, if you're
painting and replacing carpeting,
choose off-white and beige.

Prepare your house to get best pric~
By By Debra Cooper

'" special writer According to Money
magazine, savvy owners
who actively make their
homes stand out manage
to sell without delay or
disappointment, even in
beleaguered markets.(

rr,
1

YOU'VE HEARD the bad news:
Houses aren't selling, prices
are falling and discouraged
owners are getting desperate.

Here's the good news. According to
Money Magazine, savvy owners who
actively make their houses stand out
manage to sell without delay or
disappointment, even in beleaguered

• markets. .
The key is learning how to

differentiate your "product" in the
buyers' minds, just as if you were
Gillette bringing out a new razor.

Winning sales strategies, described
in the magazine's "Money Guide: Your
Home," are summarized below:

Another advantage of working with
an agent is acc~ss to the multiple

, • 1 '>4

listing seI.:vice,a p.ublication or
computer Qetwor~ th!=ltiJlforms other
age,~t~ ab-?_ut_Y~4~~o~se.. .

Don't'.t(y. t~ve money by trying
to negotiate a lower commission with
your. age~ •.Co~si~r offering a bonus
if the h~ustkgets sn~pped up quickly at
close to the asking pnce. A broker will
be motivated to work harder for a
client who pays more.

1
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• YOUR AGENT
Hire the best real estate agent you

can find. A sharp pro will advertise
your house expertly, show it skillfully
and mediate deftly with your buyer.

... Don't try to save money by selling
your house yourself - a difficult
option, even in the best of markets.

How do you find a good agent? Get
recommendations from neighbors who
recently sold houses similar to yours.
Visit real estate offices and ask who
their top sellers are (also look for
plaques on the walls) . Before you
decide. invite several candidates to
your house and discuss potential
prices and marketing plans.

• YOUR PRICE
Bite the bullet. One of the most

common, and damaging, mistakes
sellers make in weak markets today is
clinging to yesterday's prices. Forget
the "killing" the Joneses made on the
house next door a year ago. It may be
as irrelevant to your house's asking
price as what the Dutch paid for
Manhattan.

By asking too much initially, you
waste the critical first 30-45 days of
the listing period. Your freshly spiffed-
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up house will look its best during those
early weeks, and it will be shown more.
You can't afford to lose those potential
buyers.

You and your agent should agree on
an asking price based on recent sales
of comparable houses. Decide on a
rock-bottom selling price. then set
your initial asking price no more than
3-S-percent higher - ideally, just
under the next multiple of 10 (i.e.,
$149.000 rather than $150,000) for
psychological and listing reasons.

• YOUR HOUSE
In a tough market. there may be 10

or more houses competing for each
buyer. So make sure your house shows
well.

Now is not the time to take on major
remodeling or landscaping projects.
But minor repairs and cosmetic
makeovers do help quicker sales, if not
higher prices.

First impressions are crucial.
Improve your house's curb appeal by
trimming shrubs. purging weeds and
planting flowers.

Nothing spruces up a house's
exterior like bright. cheery blooms.

Inside. see to it rooms are sunny,
uncluttered and clean. Consider
putting some of your excess stuff. from
clothes to furnishings. in storage.

Consider painting the house, or at
least the mailbox. front door and
windowsills. Have the windows
washed. fix any leaky faucets, repair
stuck doors and windows and replace
any damaged or discolored caulking in
the bathrooms.

While the house is being shown.

• YOUR STRATEGY
OK, what do you do if your house

hasn't sold within 30 days? Don't fire
your broker (yet). Ask what
objections prospects are voicing and
take action to remedy them.

Do buyers want a newer house?
Spend $300 or so on a homeowner's
warranty that will pay for any needed
repairs during the first year of
occupancy.

If you cut your price sharply, have
your agent relist the house with the
multiple listing service.

Consider looking for a new broker if
your house hasn't sold within three
months. your agent is slow to return
your calls. few buyers are brought by
and the agent doesn't keep you
informed of prospects' reactions.

Be realistic when you negotiate. and
keep in mind that reducing your price
is only one of many concessions you
can make to encourage buyers. Offer to
help with closing costs, for example, or
agree to an escrow closing date that
better meets the buyer's needs.

Packing up is easier
after a little planning
By Debra Cooper
special writer

MOVING NEEDN'T be
murder.

The key is organization:
Break the process down into

small chores you can handle one at a
time.

Bookstores stock how-to guides that
can help; larger moving companies
offer tips for free. Also, ask your real
estate agent for suggestions.

The following advice is from the
"Century 21 Moving Guide"
(available at Century 21'offices) :

If you decide to hire a professional
mover. start by contacting several
reputable companies. Ask about rates,
available services and extra charges
for special handling. Get estimates
based on the approximate weight of
your belongings and the distance to be
traveled.

Inquire about insurance coverage
protecting your belongings against
dnmages and losses. Find out how
claims are processed. Check references
to determine the company's record for
customer satisfaction.

Moving companies will not handle

the shipping of pets; you may want to
consider sending them by air. House
plants do not do well inside moving
vans; find a good house locally for your
pl~mts, then replace them once you're
settled.

Get rid of excess items. things you
no longer want or need. Consider
having a garage sale, and make
arrangements with a local charity to
collect items left afterward.

If you are going to do the packing
yourself. keep these basic principles in
mind:

• Use the right size box for the
contents.

• Limit the weight of each box to
five pounds.

• Use sturdy boxes with lids.
• Use plenty of cushioning to

absorb shock.
• Wrap delicate items individually

in plain paper.
• Never use printed newspaper; it

could damage your belongings.
• Pack firmly, without overstuffing

the box.
• Plan to have the packing

completed the day before moving day.
• Clearly mark boxes for proper

room identification and contents.

E
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Clear the air: Strive for
well-ventilated kitchen
Continued from Page 25

that separate your kitchen from the
rest of our home doesn't mean the
byproducts of your cooking will be
contained in your kitchen.

Humidity. heat. grease and smoke.
As unpleasant as they may be, they all
can originate from cooking. Just as air
circulates through your home. so can
these pollutants. The heat necessary
for cooking vaporizes water. grease
and odors, allowing them to travel
through the air and around your home.

As the vapors cool. they solidify and
latch onto whatever may be in their
path. And that can be anything in
your home - walls, curtains,
furniture. That is, unless the vapors
are extracted from where they are
produced.

The most effective means of
removing unwanted cooking vapors is
with a vent hood or extractor hood.
The hood. also known as a canopy.
eliminates the pollutants by first
collecting them as they rise. The
hood's blower. or fan. then removes
the trapped vapors and channels them
through a duct to the outside.

TO EFFECTIVELY stop the
airborne grease. smoke. odors and
sleam from spreading. it's important

to have the right size ventilator for the
job. The hood should cover the length
and width of your cooktop or rangetop
completely.

The hood also must be as close to
the cooking surface as possible, within
the boundaries of practicality. A
distance of not more than 30 inches
should meet both requirements.

And it's important to select a hood
with a blower powerful enough to
handle the amount of pollutants
produced. Remember that the type of
cooking equipment you will be using
plays a large part in choosing the right
hood.

If you're planning to update your
cooking appliances. don't forget that it
may also be necessary to update your
ventilation equipment. Your local
kitchen appliance dealer or designer
will be able to help you select the best
hood for your kitchen.

Homeowners today are striving for
kitchens both functional and
fashionable. Recognizing this,
manufacturers have become more
"fashion conscious" in the look and
variety of the hoods they produce.

There are a number of styles. sizes
and finishes available. including
stainless steel. copper. brass and
colored enamels.
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Brick Your Home For
as low as $1295*

_
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Make your dream home'a realiiiwith Thermo BrickT'1
Williams Panel Brick has genuine brick panels which
add beauty to virtually any home.

o Wide Vanety of Colors
o Less Expensive than Full-thickness Bnck
o High Insulation Value Reduces Heating and Cooling Bills
o Quick and Easy Do-It-Yourself Installation
o Professional Installation Available
o Substantially Increases Your Home's Value

Visit our showroom today or call 538·6633 for a free
in-home estimate. Our next Do-It-Yourself seminar is
on October 6 and November 3.

·Matenals for a 360 sq ft installation area

THERMO BRICK'· • CULTURED STONEIll o FIREPLACES & ACCESSORIES
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027303
W. E'llhl Mole Rd

Balmoral (No.7)
Bonder: Robert R. Jones, Robert R. Jones Associates, Inc., West Bloomfield. Design-
er: Kevin C. Fox, staff designer, Robert R. Jones Associates. Landscaper: Northwind
Farms. Interior designer: Craig Steinhaus of Perlmutter-Friewald. Square feet:
5,200. Bedrooms: 4. Bathrooms: 3 full, 2 half. Price: $695,006-$800,000. Features:

English Colonial style with European stone exterior. 26- by 35-foot great room and
dining room, 19 feet high, with a dramatic fireplace and 17-foot Palladian style
windows overlooking the lake. First-floor, 1,156-square-foot owner's suite, including
adjacent library, featuring a bay window, french doors and stacked wood windows,
walk-in closet, walk-in cedar closet and private wood deck. Two-story foyer and 60-
foot-long gallery with colonnade, Family gathering room with masonry fireplace and
adjoining island kitchen. Kitchen also bas a snack bar wing, nook with bay window
and butler's pantry with walk-in storage. Two-person whirlpool tub and two-person
shower in master bathroom, plus an exercise area. All oak-trimmed and paneled
library with fireplace, built-in oak bookshelves and stacked bay window. ll-foot-
wide, U-shaped open stairway leading to a 45-foot-Iong bridge with colonnade. Full
walk-out basement opening toward the lake. 27303 W. Bght Mile Road

Redford • 53&6633

BALDWIN
Fine Architectural Hardware

Baldwin,
a reflection

of excellence.

Mirror'{'d in the perfect finish and
slcek design of Baldwin's solid-
brass Trcmont Lock Trim is
Baldwin's commitment to quality
L<~tthis shining example of
impeccable craftsmanship reflect
your own good taste, or choosc
one of the many other finc
Baldwin trims we offer.

•

II HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy O"k Pdrk. MI. 48237
Hours 9· 5 30 Mon/Fri. 9- 3 Sar (313) 398·4560
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English manor style

- --- -- --- ---~--------

JOHNSTOR~ND/stan photographer

"The Cranbrook," by D.J. Blatt Building Co. Inc., West
Blooomfield, boasts an English manor style with a cut
stone and limestone brick exterior. The home features a
vaulted ceiling and a dramatic view of Brighton Lake. A

11f2-storyflat ceiling highlights the great room, which
includes a marble fireplace and stacked round-top win-
dows. A polished porcelain ceramic floor and a two-
story studio ceiling highlights the foyer.

NO MONEY DOWN
WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON ALL WORK* FREE ESTIMATES* FREE DESIGNS & PLAN SERVICE

• Bathrooms • Kitchens
• Ree Rooms • Roofing
• Dormers • Aluminum Trim/Gutters
• Additions • Vinyl Replacement Windows

~~e 'Iff! prolld of 353 6090 29444 Northwestern Hwy.
all; feplll.1f,on C.111 - Anytime Southfield "" ., ,,11\

Buyers will
customize
TODAY'S HOUSE buyers are

smart and demanding.
They want their houses to

be customized to fit their
lifestyles. Some compromises may
have to be made, but they won't settle
for second best.

"That's why builders offer different
models, product options and color
selection, so buyers can get what they
want," said]ames Bonadeo, president
of Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan.

Professional Builder magazine
polled, nationwide, 814 members of
households that plan to buy new
houses in the next six months and
asked what they require in the next
new house.

HERE'S WHAT they said:
• Increase the size of the family

areas, like the kitchen and family
room and add closet space.

• Single-level is the favorite at 42.8
percent, with two-story following at
29.7 percent.

• Detached houses are preferred
by 85 percent of the people polled. Of
those who prefer attached, townhouses
are favored.

• Energy-saving features and
quality of construction still rank tops
in concern, but buyers also want
Cormal guarantees.

Plan your next move
• Separate and secure important

documents, jewelry and keys in a safe
location so they won't get lost in the
confusion.

• Conduct a thorough final
inspection of closets, crawl spaces,
basements. attics and out-of-the-way
storage spaces. Have another person
inspect the house separately.

• Remember to turn off lights,
reduce the air conditioning and lock all
windows and doors before leaving.

• MOVING IN
• Do a thorough cleaning before

moving in. including carpeting. It's
easier to clean an empty house than a
full one.

• Locate and check all fuses,
circuit breakers, wate/gas and
electrical valves. Read utility meters
and test smoke detectors.

• Determine in advance where you
want heavy furniture placed. The
movers are better equipped to
maneuver heavy items.

• Make a new list of your local fire
and police station phone numbers in
addition to doctors and medical
facilities. Place copies of the list near
each phone.

• After moving in, give your
children a tour of their new home and
neighborhood. Try to present this
change as a positive and exciting new
experience. The more they learn about
their new home and neighborhood, the
less fear and anticipation they'll feel.

-=-- '11

MOVING IS always traumatic
- whether it's across the
street or across the country.

Organization and
advanced planning are the keys to
making the experience less stressful
and more eficfient.

Preparing a checklist in advance
will allow you to better ocntrol the
events. It also will allow you to get
everyone actively involved in planning
the move.

Century 21 Real Eastate Corp.
offers these tips for a "moving out"
and "moving in" checklist:

• MOVING OUT
• Investigate competitive moving

prices. Compare the cost of renting a
truck to hiring a moving company.

• Call and confirm date and arrival
time with moving company or verify
your truck rental agreement several
days in advance.

• Send change-of-address cards as
soon as possible. Notify the post office.
creditors, friends and relatives of the
new address.

• Forward all school, medical and
dental records to the appropriate
offices in your new location.

• Begin packing by boxing seldom-
used items first. Label boxes by
content and the rooms where they
should be delivered.

• Use extra towels and linens to
protect breakables. Mark "fragile" if
appropriate.
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• KEYLESS LOCKS »
Keyless locks eliminate the worry of

losing your keys and are impossible to
pick (you may have seen these on late-
model cars). They have a calculator-
like keypad; you punch in your code
number when you want to unlock your
home's front door. It's easy to change
the code. too. if necessary.

When in doubt, outwit the criminal.
Put a key in a phony rock outside your
front door. or hide your Rolex in a fake
can of shaving lotion in the bathroom
(from Brookstone).

Or put a warning sticker or sign
from a security company on your
house (without subscribing to the
service) . If that seems too obvious. the
Sharper Image sells a counterfeit home
security control panel "that even fools
alarm installers."

Another clever hiding place for
valuables is inside a hollowed-out
book. A book safe costs about $20 and
can store cash. jewelry and other small
items.

Safe havens
These tips can help make your home more secure

I

hookup; it stores energy from the sun
and turns a bright light on any moving
object that comes within 75 feet of it
at night. The light lasts for three
minutes or as long as there is
movement in the area.

By Debra Lee Baldwin
special writer

thing a criminal wants to be is the
center of attention.

One clever key-ehain device works
like a garage door opener. It's great for
people who retl,lrn home from work
after dark; you push a button and it
turns on a light inside your house. And
it works up to 50 feet away.

A similar device is a "sound switch"
that turns on a light in your home
when it detects a noise. You can set
the lights-on interval for as little as
five seconds or as long as 10 minutes.

Several sound alarms are designed
to hang on doorknobs; they make a
loud noise if the door is opened.
Wedge-shaped doorstop alarms are
similar, as are sliding door barriers
that emit an 85-decibel warning.

Driveway Alert System is a motion
sensor of people approaching your
house. It detects the heat and motion
of approaching visitors up to 40 feet
away and sends a signal to a receiver
inside the house, which activates a
four-second buzzer. You can plug the
receiver into any household outlet.

It looks like a radio, but Soundscan
analyzes noises in your home and
detects those that sound like forced
entry (breaking glass and splintering
wood) . It monitors up to 2,500 square

INSURANCE HINTS

secure homes are also Insured
homes. Here are some basic tips
for protecting your home and
hearth.

• Insure for at least 80 percent of
the replacement cost of your home.

• Get liability coverage for
personal InJuries.

• BasIc coverage Includes
damage from fire, explosion,
smoke. vandalism and lightning.
Depending on where you live, you
might also want special coverage,
such as earthquake or hurricane
Insurance.

• Investigate special clauses and
coverage If you run a business out
of your home.

• Renters need Insurance to cover
damage to furniture and other'
personal Items. A landlord's
insurance only covers damage to
the building Itself.

UNLESS YOU'RE a 410-pound
sumo wrestler whose hobby is
raising Dobermans. chances
are you sometimes worry

about home security.
Particularly if you're often alone at

night, your house is somewhat
isolated, you travel frequently or you
have valuable family heirlooms to
protect.

You can have your house wired by a
professional security company, which
will then monitor your home. This is
an expensive way to obtain peace of
mind; however, reporting systems cost
upward of $2,000 and charge monthly
fees.

There are many things you can do
to protect your home on a smaller, less
expensive scale.

The following products will make
your house less vulnerable to criminals
- by scaring them off. keeping them
out or by concealing your valuables.
Many of these devices are activated
by sound. motion or heat:

feet and wails when activated for 10
minutes.

Alarm screens look like high-quality
fiberglass window screens, but once
you plug them in, they activate an
alarm when tampered with from
outside.

One outdoor light is solar-powered
as well as motion-sensitive. You can
install it without any electrical

• NOISE AND LIGHT
Loud noises and bright lights are

helpful deterrents to crime; the last

Our Ideas can
Make Your Dream Home
ARealit)!.
Tour luxurious new homes at the
8th Annual Homearama - Fall.
DATE: October 4-28
TIME: Monday-Friday 3pm-IOpm
Saturday and Sunday noon-l Opm
PRICE: $5.00. Discount coupons, good Monday through Friday,
are available at Detroit Edison and Standard Federal Bank.
Discount tickets are available for purchase at AAA Michigan,
Metro Detroit and Flint locations. .
PLACE: Pine Creek Ridge in Brighton. Located on Brighton Road,
three-quarters of a mile west of Grand River. ~...~
For more information call 737-4478. Sponsored by' ~J A~ •

•

l~
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way you want it and so extends
decorating choices. Recently, Buetta,
whose name already is on sheets,
fabric. furniture and wallpaper, added
needlepoint. potpourri, table linens,
decorative accessories. lamps and rugs
to his product line.

Home furnishings allow great freedom
ARUSTRATED shopper who

can't find just the right fabric
may not agree, but the most
important decorating trend

today is freedom of choice, say a
number of home furnishings experts.

Decorators. manufacturers and
magazine editors are less likely to
dictate specific styles and more likely

,-to ask people how they live and what
type of furnishings would be appealing
and practical. said Mary Gilhatt.

"There IS more concern for how
things work." added the designer and
author of books about decorating.

"Decoratmg styles are much more
eclectic more sophisticated. and
people seem bolder about mixing
things. Not everything matches.

"They are beginning to use more
crafts. There are so many little shops
opening up that sell local things and
seem to be doing quite well."

The swing away from the decorator
"as dictator - a star turn in some
arenas during the 1980s - is powered
by home furnishings customers who
are older. better educated and know
what they want. said John Young,
president of Design America, a
furniture manufacturer in Coral
Gables. Fla.

Interest in interior design has been
stimulated by a wider acquaintance
with art. Young said. "Museum
attendance has doubled seven times in
the last decade," he pointed out.

THIS NEW savvy public is
supporting a growing network of stores
in which handcrafted and well-
designed. factory-made objects are
shown together. said Bill Kraus.
author of "Contemporary Crafts for
the Home" (Kraus Sikes Inc" New
York) .

Products once sold only through
architects and designers are available
in these stores. "The good things are
more widely available. though too
much is still sold only through
designers." Gilliatt said.

She predicts that video will help to
narrow the knowledge gap. "We are a
really visual society. and videos are
the ideal method of keeping consumers
mformed."

Video is an important potential
medium of information and learning
about art. said Bronwyn Dunn. Dunn
has compiled a mail order catalog of
art appreciation videos.

Prices for art videos are coming
down. "Once it cost up to $500 for a 16
mm print of an art appreciation
program. Today, videos of the same
material cost about $40," Dunn said.

Her Greenwich. Conn.-based
company. Arts America. catalogs and
distributes more than 200 art videos.
Recently. a mail order customer in
Scottsdale. Ariz .. spent $900 on
cassettes, and another from California
sent in a $700 order.

REPLACE- 'REF ACE'
MODERN" EUROPEAN STYLES

~ FORMICA
Solid Colors

and Woodgrain

SQUOWGODS
Oal<. Cherry

and Birch ©
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UG.LY KITCHEN ..CABINETS?

SERWNG WAYNE, OAKLAND I MACOMB
~FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1142 e.11 Mile Rd., Madleon Hgt ••
1 Block W. of Dequindre Dally 9-5. Sun. 10·4

CAI.I.
FORA
FRf.F. ESTIMATE'

RI:~IJ)ENTIAI & COMMERCIAl.

373-2733
8:30·5:00
Mon.·Fri.

BRICK PAVING
FOR THAT PERFECT LOOK
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ACCORDING TO Bette Rosenberg,
home fashions director for the Spiegel
catalog, people aren't just learning
about art, they're putting it in their
homes. One of the most important
decorating trends is to use original art
to give rooms a lift without having to
change furniture.

Last year. Spiegel introduced its
first specialty catalog featuring
original art works and decorative art
objects. The product mix includes
limited edition graphics. handicrafts.
name brand collectibles from makers
such as Daum. Lladro. Waterford and
Royal Doulton, and signed oil
paintings. Prices range from $80 to
$2.500. The average amount spent is
$200.

"We stress two points: Art doesn't
have to be expensive. and collectibles
don't have to be a name brand." she
said.

Still. those well-known designer
names do appeal. Designer collections
with the taste and talents of a well-
known master aimed at the mass
market can be looked at as a sign of
the greater power of the public, said
designer Mario Buatta.

Besides bringing the prices down,
the designer collection makes it easier
to get a particular look exactly the

ALTHOUGH THE essence of the
new decorating attitudes is that you
can have exactly what you want -
even if it's vulgar excess. Buatta does
see a general trend toward restraint.

"People are using more classical
decoration and adopting a less-is-more
attitude. after a period of ostentation.
but still in 18th- and 19th-century
terms."

Although some of his wealthy
private clients are paring down, the
ornate look continues to appeal to the
public. especially in the bedroom,
where Victorian-pattern sheets and
lots of fabric embellishments are more
popular than ever.

"The quieter Victorian furniture
pieces. such as Gothic revival bed.
have become popular with young
people. partly because they are
affordable." Buatta said.

If, however, you find Victorian a
gothic horror. skip it. The decorating
lesson of the day is this: If you don't
like it, you still can have what you
like.

Options abound when
you buy a new house

"THERE IS also a move back to
classic styling," Bonadeo said. "We
get many requests for skylights,
radius corners. and tone-on-tone floor
surfaces, which help increase visual
space. Overall, many new houses
would be considered neo-classic in
their design theme."

Perhaps the one item that is getting
more attention than any other from
mo"t buyers in the '90s is the overall
quality of the house. Buyers are
look;ng for workmanship that will last
and that will ensure their new house
WIllbe a showpiece well into the next
century.

High-glo"S cabinets. an array of
built-in storage spaces. plentiful
shelving in clo"ets. and even pop-out
ironing boards are all features that
today's buyer will find attractive and
u..,eflllwhile mlding to the "finished"
appearance of the house. Combining
those features with careful detail work
will give the house a desired high-
quality effect .

"More and more buyers are realizing
that spending a few more dollars up
front pays off in improved appearance.
reduced maintenance. and increased
resale value," Bonadeo said. "Cutting
corners is a thing of the past. Buyers
today want the highest-possible
quality of workmanship."

--------------------------------------

NEW HOUSE buyers in the '90s
are finding the widest-ever
variety of styles and options
from which to choose. While

those choices may bewilder some, a
quick look at current trends in
homebuilding should help the buyer
make a decision.

"Homebuyers look for the latest in
style and technology." said James
Bonadeo. Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan president.
"Those buyers are naturally going to
gravItate to builders who offer IIp-to-
date products."

Many of the trends in new houses
relate to recent advances in
technology BUIlt-in appliances,
including microwaves and hot water
di"pensers. are the rule rather than
the exception in the ·90s.

Phone Jack" in every room, built-m
entertainment centers. and even built-
m whirlpool baths. are among the
things buyers are looking for in their
houses. Many buyers consider these
amenities virtual necessities.

Other popular items fit into the
category of luxuries. Master bedroom
galleys. spacious bathrooms with dual
vanities. high ceilings and home
fitness centers are among the "extras"
buyers are looking for that tailor the
house to a particular personality.

P.I\l·r, ,Ire ,1\ .lIlahll' III .1r.lngl· 01 ,Iyll''' ,\Ild hll'ndl'd
lo!or, 10 lrl'.ltl' .1lu"lolll look Ih.11wllllompll'llll'nt
.1Il) .Irdliln tur.tl "tvit'
Our full (1c~lgll"l'f\ 1«' .\Ill! prok ....IOIl.l!lIl~t.l1l.ItIOn
01 IIltl'r1ocklllghn( k p.I\'lIlg "lOlll', will l'nhanu: till'
appear.wce .\Ill! v.llm' of your home or hll~lIle~~

• Cu~tom Interl()('klllg
• Bnck P.ItIO~• J)nve~ & Walk..
• Pool 1)('( k~• Iklalllll1g W.IIl..

MichiRan Brickscape CO.
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IA new home is an
investment as well as a
place to live. It will grow in
value and, at the same
time, provide tax shelter
while giving you a dwelling
that suits your lifestyle. '

- James Bonadeo
BASM president

Dream home
Buying that new house is an
investment with advantages

AEW home is one of the smartest
and best investments you will
ever make. Your home is the
place where you spend about

half of your time, enjoying leisure,
raising a family, puttering around a
garden or entertaining friends.

"A new home is an investment as
well as a place to live," said James
Bonadeo, president of the Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan.
"It will grow in value and, at the same
time, provide tax shelter while giving
you a dwelling that suits your
lifestyle."

The increase in value is one of the
basic reasons many people buy a
home. One of the best things about
owning a home is that while you make
monthly payments that reduce your
outstanding balance, the home is
almost always increasing in value.

That increase in value, or equity, is
yours. It is often the best possible way
for you to increase your net worth. No
other purchase or investment is quite
so sound as home-ownership. Few
other investments allow you to earn so
much so quickly, and certainly non
furnish the security found in home
investment.

Bonadeo's reference to tax
udvantages is another reason people
buy homes. Home ownership brings
great tax savings because you can
deduct the full amount of mortgage
mterest and property taxes from your
income when you file federal, state and
local returns. This is especially
valuable in the early years of a
mortgage when the interest portion of
a payment is its highest.

A FURTHER tax advantage
involves the increase in equity. As
your stake in your home increases, you
don't pay taxes on the money you are
earning. You may never have to pay
taxes on those earnings.

When the proceeds from the sale of
a home are reinvested in a new home,
owners don't pay taxes on the profits.
After age 55, owners are eligible for a
one-time tax break that allows them to
take $125,000 in profit from the sale of
their home, tax free.

"But even that doesn't begin to tell
the story," Bonadeo said. "Buying a

new home from a builder asures you of
having a residence that fits your
lifestyle."

Considerable convenience and
comfort are being built into the new
homes of the '90s. Today's builders use
smart design and the latest amenities
to create a home with style and the
options to make it fit the buyer.

In addition, new homes are 50
percent more energy efficient than
their counterparts of even 10 years
ago. Extra insulation and double-
glazed windows are just a few of the
features sure to save money on heating
and cooling. An added attribute of a
new home is that, since everything is
new, maintenance costs tend to be low.

MOST NEW home builders also
offer a warranty on their work,
covering workmanship, materials and
the home's equipment. This means the
quality of a new home is assured from
top to bottom.

When you are looking for a home,
ask yourself what kind of
neighborhood you desire. Take into
account factors such as how far you
are willing to commute to work, the
local schools and the day care
facilities, shopping, vital services,
recreational facilities, and the overall
aesthetics of the neighborhood.

Ask yourself about the home you
want. How many bedrooms and baths
do you want? What special features
might you want that may make this
the home of your dreams? What type
of lot do you want? Do you have
children who need room to play?

"The prospective buyers should
have a good sense of what they want,"
Bonadeo said. "A good builder can put
up any house you can imagine but the
buyers must specify, as closely as
possible, what it is they want. to

Home buyers also should check a
prospective builder's references,
warranty policy, customer service
program, and whether the builder
belongs to a r~eputable professional
orgm'1ization such as the Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan.

If you pick the kind of home you
want, the.1ocation that suits you best,
and a reputable builder, you should be
set to enjoy many years in the home of
your dreams.
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ADULT
COMMUNITIES

...IN THE

COUNTRY

Come Share Our Dream
Exclusive country living for
adults 55 years and older

(No resident children under 17)
• One & Two Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family Room,

and Walkout Basements

THREE GREAT
LOCATIONS

*Decorated
Models at
DISCOUNTED
PRICES
All Locations

t
cr..~---~a:

RED
CEDAR

(Williamston)

From $68,900
(517) 655·3446

CENTENNIAL
FARM

(Green Oak Twp )

From $71,900
(313) 437·6887

COLONIAL
ACRES

(South Lyon)

From $68,900
(313) 437-1159

Visit Our Decorated Models Today!
OPEN MON.-FR!. 12-4 P.M. • SAT. & SUN. 12-5 P.M.

ALSO OPEN THURSDAYS (Red Cedar Closed Thurs.)

Built & Developed By:

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS
Sales By:

COLONIAL ACRES REALTV
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seals in juices, retains nutrients and
enhances the flavors."

1

I
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Homeowners want more storage space
....xL NEW cabinets and

countertops, additional work
islands, walk-in pantries and
all new appliances top the

kitchen wish lists of the readers of
1001 Home Ideas Magazine.

The publication and the Association
of Home Appliance Manufacturers
surveyed readers to find out what
they'd like in their dream kitchens.
_ Of the 1,700 responses, many picked
major structural changes to ease
storage problems and streamline
kitchen chores. All new cabinets and
countertops were desired by 65
percent, and walk-in pantries and
work islands each polled 51 percent.
Next came appliances, with 48
percent.

Just 15 percent wanted home offices
installed in kitchen areas, a result that
surprised the surveyors. Other
preferences were for greenhouse
windows (33 percent) . skylights (26
percent) . sitdown conversation areas
~18 percent) and fireplaces (8
percent) .

Designer appliances?
Caloric's consumer research turned

up a wish for designer ranges. and so
it's offering five Ultra-Tech designer
models in its new high-end Prestige
line of gas and electric ranges. using an
eclectic black and white color scheme.

Oster has brought out a Designer
Collection. a complete line of
appliances in soft white with teal and

gray accents, with key items also
available in black.

And Jenn-Air's Designer Line White
opts for an all-over white scheme, with
soft rose accents and subtle gray
striping.

OSTER'S REDESIGN includes the
company's flagship product. the Oster
Kitchen Center appliance, a single-
motor stand powering a mixer. a
doughmaker, a slicer-shredder, a food
processor and a blender.

"Consumers are looking for quality
products that will last. But image is
important, too." said Mary
Hanneman. Oster's director of home
economics. "They want their kitchen
to look as coordinated as the rest of
their home."

The Caloric ranges feature basic
white with black trim. They have
white main tops. sides and storage
drawers and black glass-oven doors.

Free-standing units also have black
glass backguards framed with black
trim. Gas models have black,
porcelain-sealed burners and
porcelainized black. cast-iron burner
grates. Electric models have black
reflector bowls under plug-in open coil
elements.

James Paullin. marketing and sales
vice president. said Caloric noticed
that quite a few people raised the
question of designer ranges in
consumer surveys.

The Original ~~> ,.;~

tLitchen~ inc

~pean. Contemporary & Traditional
Cabinetry designed and installed

by Qualified Personnel.

Distinct Cabinetry for
Discriminating Tastes

FREEIn-Home Estimates
Complete Interior Design Service

Showroom Hours:
Mon.· Tue.·Wed.·FrI.

9·5
Thur 9·8
or by appointment

478-8888
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24633 Halstead • Farmington Hills
(Next to Bonaventure Roller Rink)

"While this was not a majority
opinion. we heard this question often
enough in different cities that we
decided to commit ourselves to a series
of such designer models."

The Jenn-Air line includes the
Selective-Use Oven. a double, wall
oven unit that offers a choice of four
cooking methods: microwaving.
convection baking. radiant
(conventional) baking or broiling.

The line also includes a choice of
cooktops (one that sits flush with
cabinets). a free-standing microwave
and a dishwasher. Oven doors are
white glass. and its 30-inch cooktop
has solid elements sealed into a white.
tempered glass surface.

IN A NOD to the designer
movement, the AGA Cooker also
comes in a choice of vitreous enamel
finishes: red, black, cream, white,
brown, blue and green.

But the stove's main sales point
(aside from its fame as a status
symbol for upper-clas~ Britons) is its
operation based on stored heat, with
no dials or knobs to regulate
temperatures.

The stove has four ovens (for
roasting. baking, simmering and
warming) and three surface plates (for
boiling. simmering and warming) . All
seven. plus grilling and broiling, can be
active at the same time.

It's perfect for those who want a
stove in classic design that will cook
superbly but not require constant
attention. said Phil Tonks, AGA's
general manager in this country.

"The AGA has great potential in the
U.S .. where quality is demanded but
time is limited.

"In addition. using the slow-cooking
ovens. meals can be prepared in the
morning. simmered all day, yet be
perfect at dinner time. The even
radiant heat minimizes shrinkage,

THE COLD Front, a lightweight air
conditioner-dehumidifier on rollers
that can be moved from room to room
and requires no window or through-
the· wall installation, is new from
Bionaire Corp.

The unit runs on normal house
electricity, drawing just seven amps of
current. The company says it's good
for cooling apartments, boats. mobile
homes. porches and decks.

It's also recommended for
economical use when only one room in
a house needs cooling, saving the
expense of operating a central air
conditioning system. It delivers 5,500
BTUs and an airflow output of 162
cubic feet per minute. It dehumidifies
at the rate of 1.3 pints per hour.

Information to help you select the
right appliance is available from the
Association of Home Appliance
Manufacturers.

"1990 Consumer Selection Guide for
Room Air Conditioners." and "1990
Consumer Selection Guide for
Refrigerators and Freezers" are $1.50
each (to cover postage and handling)
from AHAM's Communications
Department. 20 North Wacker Drive,
Chicago. Ill. 60606.

Each guide has a list by model and
brand. noting energy cost and
efficiency and offers instructions on
how to estimate your requirements.

Bissell calls its new SC Deep
Cleaning Machine the most advanced
carpet cleaner in its line. with a power
pump and two-gallon reservoir.

The machine flushes cleaning
formula and warm water through the
carpet or upholstery. then pulls the
dirt and liquid back out by suction. It
has nozzles for cleaning carpet and
upholstery. a bare floor attachment
and a storage rack.

Michigan owners save
with gas-fired furnaces

efficiencies of up to 97 percent. Other
features include: automatic vent
dampers that prevent warm air from
escaping up the chimney when the
furnace is off, more-efficient burners
and new heat transfer technology .

This keeps the house warmer and
more comfortable for longer periods of
time - saving gas and money because
the heating system is required to run
less. AGA says.

A recent consumer attitude survey
by AGA reveals that 50 percent of
consumers consider comfort from a
heating system as a major attribute
when making buying decisions. Warm
air delivered from a gas furnace into a
house measures between 120 and 140
degrees as compared to a much cooler
90 degrees from an electric heat pump
system.

.
jPAINTING, CAULKING,

weatherstripping, insulation,
storm windows and the
replacement of older

appliances, including heating and
cooling systems, are all good ways to
save energy and reduce utility bills.

Consumers faced with the major
investment of replacing a house
heating system should select the most
efficient, cost-effective heating system.
according to the American Gas
Association.

According to Department of Energy
statistics, natural gas heating systems
are highly efficient and natural gas is
priced below heating oil and up to four
times less than electric heat on a
national average basis.

New natural gas furnaces have

FE •77
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Here's a peek at,

the 21st century
SOMETHING NEW is taking

shape out in suburbia. The
landscape of the future may
combine the most desirable

features of the village, the city and
summer camp.

According to the Winter/Spring
1990 special edition of Newsweek on
the 21st century family, postsuburbia
will still have recognizable houses and
streets.

"The dwellings will be different
from what we are accustomed to, but
not as different as a modern split level
is from a 19th-century brownstone,"
said James Bonadeo, Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan
president.

The trend of informality and
openness that's emerging today will
continue - a "great room" will
connect the dining room, living room
and kitchen.

Technological advances will make it
possible to automate the house with
remote-controls for appliances, heating
and cooling and security systems. In
short, the house of the 21st century
will still look like what we know as a
house and will probably be made of
brick.

"The future will demand
imagination on the part of architects,
developers and planners, and
flexibility on the part of buyers. House
builders will have to answer consumer
demand for a sense of space with
privacy and security," Bonadeo said.

WHILE THE outdoor spaces
become smaller, they will be
intensively landscaped and functional.
There will actually be a vegetable
garden in the side yard, and a lap pool
in the back yard. But where will the
kids play ball?

Pathways behind the house for
strolling or bicycling will lead to the
"community center." This will be one
of the distinguishing marks of the
postsuburban environment: the
substitution of public space for private
yards.

The design of the house itself is
integral to the outdoor spaces: The
kitchen looks out on the vegetable
garden, the lap pool connects to the
master bedroom through a spa and
private sitting room.

"The 21st-century house is built
around a large central space called the
'us' room, an all-purpose dining/
socializing/relaxing area. Its focal
point is a multiplex entertainment
room with a television, fireplace and
computer center. The focus of the next
generation home is togetherness,"
Bonadeo said.

There are private areas in the future
house; the master bedroom suite is
lucked away just a few steps from the
"us" room. The children's bedrooms
upstairs are smaller and designed for
sleeping, not long-term playing. That's
where the "activity area" comes in.
It's on the main level and continues to
function as the family space.

HOMEFACTS
Landscaping can add
to a home's value

Many developers will charge as
much as 10 percent more for a
house on a wooded lot as for the
same house on a bare lot.
Owners with a house on a bare
lot can Increase their home's
value by as much as 27 percent
when they add trees and other
large plantlngs.

SOURCE: Good Housekeeping magllZJne
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Copley News Service

ANOTHER SPACE, the
"multipurpose suite," could be used as
a home office, a guest room or a semi-
private apartment for grandparents,
something that may become
increasingly common in the next few
decades.

The materials of the postsuburban
house will probably not be much
different from those in use today.
There may be modular wall and door
panels that can be installed or
removed by homeowners themselves
to partition off part of a bedroom for a
guest.

"But the most interesting
technological advance is in the area of
integrated controls for appliances,
electrical and mechanical systems,"
Bonadeo said. "With the possible
exception of the fireplace, anything
that moves, heats. cools or lights up
can be controlled electronically."

"Smart House" is a system that
combines electric power. voice and
data communication and control into
one simple system to run a house.
Thus, one could pick up a telephone
anywhere in the house and. by dialing
a simple code, turn on the oven, lower
the temperature and turn off the TV.

FOR THAT matter, one could do
this by telephone from anywhere in
the world.

This is the sort of technological leap
that is usually said to offer
possibilities limited only by the
imagination.

"The important changes are the
ones that will affect how we really live:
the shape of our streets, the distance
to our shops, the boundaries between
us and our neighbors.

"We have, as we have had only a
few times in our history. tne chance to
invent a whole new form of
community. Just as the suburb was an
advance on the tenement, the
postsuburb has the potential to
improve our lives for the 21st century
and beyond."

Discover Ann Arbor's
Most
Uncommonly
Beautiful
Community

Brookside
Commons
luxury
condominiums
are anything
but common.
This secluded
community is
nestled within
a park-like
setting,
complete with
pond, streams
and greenery,
and is
conveniently
located minutes
away from
Briarwood Mall,
and U of M
Stadium and
golf course.
Quality workmanship and
materials combine with a
long list of today's most
desirable amenities -
fireplaces, whirlpools,
quarry tile and wood foyers
- to meet your every
requirement.

Another Smger·Gorge, Inc. Development
• Brokers Protected •

From: $175,900
Hours: Tues.-Sun.

1p.m.-Sp.m.
Phone: 995-8980

Located on the west side of
Main Street, between
Ann Arbor Saline Road and
Eisenhower Road.
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Proper lighting will brighten your home
By Lisa Castiglione
special writer

BEFORE THOMAS Edison and
Sir Joseph Wilson Swan
refined the incandescent

.. -lamp, artificial illumination
was gleaned from any source at hand.

Glowworms, beetles and fireflies
trapped in lanterns or placed in
shallow saucers of wax lighted the way
for ancients in Java and the West
Indies.

Sparked by the discovery of fire,
crude oil lamps shed light on
prehistoric man, and the oily carcasses
of sea animals threaded with wicks
offered light in the arctic regions.

Later, the flambeau, a torch with
one end swaddled in twisted fiber and
bathed in flammable liquid, was
carried by nocturnal pedestrians and
eventually affixed to buildings in the
Middle Ages to provide the first street
lighting.

Whatever its source, light allows us
to work, play, cook. read, sew and do
many other activities at any time in
almost any environment. When
lighting a house. activity and
environment should be considered to
create the appropriate atmosphere.

LIGHT WITH a purpose. Don't
skimp when it comes to providing light
in an area where work will be
performed. Kitchens. bathrooms and
desk and work areas all require

intense, well-directed fixtures that
illuminate the task area where safety
is important and eye strain
undesirable.

Try these lighting tips from GTE:
• A central fixture mounted in the

center of the ceiling is a common but
ill-advised source of light in kitchens
and bathrooms. To avoid shadows cast
in a kitchen work space from a central
fixture, install a strong swing-arm
lamp that can be adjusted to different
heights for different activities.

• Expand kitchen work areas with
strong, bright lighting under counters
to provide a safe environment for
using knives, peelers and other sharp
and potentially dangerous utensils.
Try one of the fluorescent tube and
fixtures that is easy to install.

e In bathrooms, a central fixture
causes unattractive shadows in the
mirror. Light should emanate from
three sides in the form of vanity bulbs,
which combine fixture and bulb in one.
Step out of the shower into the
warmth of a ceiling heat lamp that
provides warmth and light on chilly
mornings.

• In the home office. diffuse glare
and reflection from a computer screen
by positioning the light source beside
or behind the terminal. Bright 100-
watt or three-way bulbs in table or
floor lamps are suitable for reading or
sewing areas.

OUTDOOR LIGHTING can

I .
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• Solid Vinyl Siding
• Aluminum Gutters
• Vinyl Replacement Wmdows
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The
One Stop

Bath Shop
Whether You're

Remodeling or Redecorating

FANCY BATH BOUTI~
190 E. Main Street • Northville • 349.0373

• Thresholds of Marble
• Marble Tables. Made to Ord
• Bar Tops & Railings er
• Coltee and End Tables
• Table Tops. Made to Order
• Fancy Window Sills
• P!a,n Window Sills
• Sill for Bay or Bow W,ndows
• Marble Wall Paneling
• Marble Floor TUbs
• FleXible Marble for Curved or

Rounded Posts
• Marble or Onyx Sinks and

Vanity Tops. Up to 12 ft

: ~~~~;:~': ~~nks and VanIties
• Co I OW8rs

mp ete Marble Bath Rooms
• Marble Kitchen Counter Topa

provide security and safety. Well-lit
houses discourage prowlers and offer
night-time comfort for family and
guests.

Rugged outdoor fixtures, such as
floodlights installed in the eaves of the
roof, will illuminate walkways, front,
back and side yards. Mercury or
sodium bulbs offer homeowners the
same technology used in parking-lot
lights. but in a scaled-down form.
They are weather resistant and will
last up to 24,000 hours.

Show off a flower garden with a
spotlight installed in a tree or on the
roof. Uplighting with a fixture placed
under a tree, bush, statue or fountain
creates dramatic shadowing and
depth.

To create an ethereal effect for
outside entertaining, mount
floodlights high in trees and direct the
beam through the leaves and branches
to create your own "moonlight."

To ensure the safety of guests,
illuminate pools, paths and steps.
Place path lights at ground level and
alternate from one side to the other to
create uniform lighting.

LIGHT IN a bedroom or a living
room can create moods, depending on
the type of fixture and the intensity of
its glow. Manufacturers and designers
have pulled the plug on traditional
lighting and invented a multitude
bulbs and fixtures that let you bring to
light the atmosphere you desire.

Philips Lighting Co.'s Softone
Pastels are colored bulbs the
manufacturer says will enhance the
interior of a room by bringing out the
colors in furnishings and create
warmth. Decorators say soft pink light
in vanities can create a youthful
appearance.

In addition to illuminating, bulbs
now can be used as air fresheners. The
aroma of pine, cranberry or orange
emitted from Sylvania's Lite Scents
waft about a room as a substitute for
incense or potpourri.

Fixtures have become big business
for designers. Gone are the simple
bulb-on-a-stick designs covered with a
plain paper shade. Art deco notions
cringe from the utilitarian label of
"fixture" and sleek modem designs
and primitive creations beckon to the
prehistoric.

LOS ANGELES designer Ron
Rezek combines structural simplicity
and European ingenuity to produce
sophisticated lighting at reasonable
prices.

His 20 designs also feature their
own names and personalities: Damode,
a black wall sconce of two rectangles
joined by curved wires; Shogun, a
black-and-white-striped cylindrical
table lamp with a ribbed shade
fashioned from a square; and Cyclos, a
hanging fixture made from a circular
glass pane.

A LoFIYVIEW AT BARCLAY
Phase HI Builder's Closeout Sale·..:..$8,000 OFF!

STARTING
FROM

$109,500

Barclay

Developed by Barclay Square Development Co.
Sales by Nelson Properties, Inc.

852-0505
@

FIREPLACES ON SALE!
I.....-~-I
I
I
I
I
I
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II .Custom doors available any sile and shape.

I .We carry a full line of prefab fireplaces,

I
insert .. and free standing stoves.

In..tallation Available

up to

40% OFF
Stock Door.

Westland Custom Marble
36222 Glenwood • Westland

(3 Blocks W of Wayne Road)

melil·I\lIIE
Gas I II'~I'~~withlogs 1/\ It' Glowing
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• Provides instant radiant heat.
• No dangerous sparks or dirty ashes.
• No creosote build up or chimney fires.

Installation Available

MICHIGAN FIREPLACE & BARBEQUE8 2908 Long Lake Rd. (at Dequlndre), TROY 689-2296
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Prepare your yard
for winter's teeth
By Sharon Williams
special writer

YOU'VE DICED the last
tomato from your garden,
assigned each implement to a
nail along the garage walk

and handed the lawn boy his notice.
But the onset of cooler weather

doesn't mean you have to completely
give up gardening for a season or more.

Why not turn over a new leaf by
making the coming months work to
your advantage? As gardening grows
in popularity, more green thumbs are
finding ways to make their favorite
pastime a year-round endeavor, using
the post-harvest months to plan,
protect and nurture plants through
until spring, when Mother Nature
picks up where she left off.

Following are some ideas taken from
Sunset's "Basic Garden Illustrated:"

• PLANT IN AUTUMN
If you live in an area where winters

are somewhat mild, you can give
ground covers, shrubs, trees and even
certain varieties of annuals, vegetables
and perennials a head start on next
year if you plant during fall, when the
soil is still warm.

Later, when it's a tad nippy above
the ground, warm soil and rainwaters
will nurture your plants through the
cool-weather months. Varieties to
consider include strawberry,
chamomile, camellia. rhododendron,
pansy, primrose and fittingly, Iceland
poppy and ice plant.

If you live in cold country, be sure to
stick with varieties known for their
abilities to weather the plunging
temperatures.

• PREPARE FOR FROST
Chilling frosts can be curtains for

unprotected plants, but you can take
action right now to ensure damage will
be kept to a minimum.

When landscaping, be sure to build
a strong foundation with
unquestionably hearty plants, such as
shade trees. hedges and screening,
then fill with more fragile varieties.
Planting more tender plants and
flowers in sheltered areas, such as
entryways or courtyards. or in
containers that can be moved indoors,
can help them survive the winter
months.

Not sure which plants have staying
power or when the first frost will hit?
Recruit the help of a landscaper or
professional gardener, who can help
you choose the best plants for your
area, chart the weeks when
temperatures habitually dive and
make your yard's microclimates work
to your garden's advantage during
cooler weather,

Another way to help your plants
survive crisper temperatures is to turn
on the water and spread the fertilizer
during late spring and early summer
growth spurts, then taper off as the
wcath~r, \u.rn~ ~QQI~r, Thi~'wjIJ'p~lp,', .• ,
cii<;couragenew growth that, if

allowed, would never have a chance to
mature before the onset of rough
weather.

• PROTECT FROM COLD
When Jack Frost finally makes his

debut, you can cover plants at risk in a
variety of shelters.

When covered correctly, your
garden spot should look something like
a Boy Scout camp; every delicate plant
should be lovingly enclosed in its own
tentlike structure.

With their p<:'f3ffin-treated covers,
hot caps allow some sun to penetrate
soil during the day, while trapped heat
keeps plants warm at night. Ditto for
cloches that, when constructed as
portable tunnels, can provide
protec-tiQn for an entire row of tender
plants,

Ready-made or do-it-yourself plant
tents combine flexible stakes made of
bamboo or plastic with sheets of
polyethylene for instant insulation and
protection.

When the soil freezes and the snow
flies, protect plants from the ravages
of winter by literally bundling them
up, Shelters of burlap, lath sheets of
plywood placed on the windward sides
and Styrofoam rose cones, along with
the dozens of do-it-yourself techniques
that can be found in gardening books,
can keep your plants snug and cozy
throughout the winter while protecting
them from sunburn and windburn.

• CLIMATE-CONTROL
Cold frames, hot beds and

greenhouses all dare to defy the season
and, in most cases. are successful in
providing a consistent climate. even
when the weather outside is frightful.

So if you'd like to putter around in
the garden all winter, one of these
options might be for you. Do-it-
yourself plans and materials or
professional contractors can provide
you with a unit that suits both your
plants and pocketbook.

A passive solar energy collector and
reservoir that looks much like a tiny
geometric greenhouse, the basic cold
frame provides shelter from frost, rain,
snow and wind. prevents dramatic
rises and drops in temperature,
minimizes water loss through
evaporation and keeps plants toasty
warm, Hot beds are simply cold
frames with auxiliary heating systems.

Greenhouses offer all of the above
on a much larger scale, Often equipped
with sophisticated heating and cooling
systems, greenhouse options range
from install-them-yourself greenhouse
windows to full-blown freestanding
units that take up half the yard, A
temporary, simple greenhouse can be
constructed by covering an open-ended
frame with heavy plastic or burlap,

• GARDEN INDOORS
Houseplants enjoy new importance

when cold weather sets in. When
winter's in full swing, there's no better
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ADD BEAUTY AND VALUE
TO YOUR HOME

WITH UNILOCK® PRODUCTS

Paving Stones for
Driveways, Walkways, Patios

and Pool Decks.
Retaining Walls for Steps,

Walls and Planters.

North America's largest Paving Stone Manufacturer offers a wide variety of
shapes, patterns and colors to enhance any style home and its surroundings.
Whether you want your project professionally installed or Do-it-Yourself,
UNILOCK® will provide you with a.free estimate from an Authorized
UNILOCK®Contractor or free Do-it-Yourself instructions. All UNILOCK®
products come with a lifetime guarantee.

UNILOCK@ AlITHORIZED DEALERS
IImllllllllM (Alnt) - I>IXll' CUI !!tone ';17·7770'UO !ltcrhng tfe.ghl~ - Mr 0', .\13·978-08';8
I..u..l·Onon - (.reen Gardens \13{,';2.2';7'; Findlay - Nonhwl.'Mcm Masonry 419·422·118Z
ROlhl'"er - Boldl'n l.and'04.·aplng & ~pply Nm1 - Reinhold & Vldosh 313,349·89';0

'\1'\ (,,;() 'H78 Pllnllal.· - Reinhold & Vldosh 'U3·33';·.i8';0
Ilnlland - IInlland Rnlk & Rlol.k 616.\96 6Z14 SCcrhng HClghl~ - Reinhold & V.dosh
Toledn - I\ome BUllde~ 419 47~·8647 31,\ Z64·';140
Inledo - Kuhlm.ll1 Corp 419 ZH,ZI21 Warren - ~I"on BUilders Supply 313·7';';·0110
\II ( I, OIl'n, - lAC !ltone '\1 \ .6';{,Z';'; Madl'otlO Helghl' - ~lUlhlaw- undsl.-apc
(,a) lord - l.lppatl',o!(,aylord <;17 7\2 U"4 \1.'\ ';461606

\\lOd'ot,r - '>Ionl"'o(.apl' hll:no" ';19·1\7IZH9

For furthl'r outlet
I(KJti()n~or
infomlation
l'OI1l act till'

Yesl Please send me the UNILOCK® fulllinebrochureon
pavingstones and retainingwalls I am InterestedIn
o Do-It-yourself prolect
n ProfeSSionallY-Installed prOject by an AuthOrized

UNILOCK~ Contractor
NAME

E

lINII.OCKi!')
FACTORY
12';91 Emer~()nDr,
P,O Box 1270
Bri~hlOn,MI 4HI16
Ol.~)·B7-70r

ADDRESS

, ; ; Please turn to Page 40
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After you move into your new home
of time in which you would like it
completed (usually a few weeks for
non-emergency items)."

When you send accompanying
documents with the letter. never send
the originals. Also. keep a copy of the
letter for you records. If your home has
an insured warranty (such as under
the HOW program) • send a copy of
your letter to the warranty company.

Having a problem with your home
can be very upsetting. You literally
have to live with it. You should always
remember that most builders are eager
to have customer referrals and repeat
buyers. They want you to be satisfied.

few minor adjustments. If a problem
arises that is covered under the
warranty. follow these procedures to
have it corrected.

"First. notify your builder about the
exact nature of the problem. Except
for emergencies. notify your builder in
writing. Include your name. address.
and home and work telephone
numbers." Bonadeo said.

"If you don't type the letter. make
sure your handwriting is legible. Make
the letter brief but include all relevant
details. State exactly what needs to be
done. and specify a reasonable amount

SOYOU'VE just moved into your
brand new home. You shopped
around and did a lot of research
to find the home that was just

right for you. You signed a big pile of
documents at closing, the moving
trucks have left, the boxes are
unpacked. and all your belongings are
in their proper places.

What should you do now?
"One of the most important ideas to

remember is that you are responsible
for routine maintenance to keep your
house functioning properly. These
tasks tend to be relatively simple,"
said James Bonadeo, president of the
Farmington Hills-based Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan.

For instance, many types of heating
and air conditioning systems contain
filters to remove dirt and dust from
the air. A homeowner should change
these filters when necessary.

Cleanliness is a factor that will
make a home last longer and work
better. Dust and dirt. if allowed to
accumulate. can harm the finish on
Venetian blinds, cabinets, countertops.
floors, sinks. tubs. walls, tiles and
other items. If dirt does accumulate,
household cleaning should use
substances that do not scratch or
damage the finish.

elements, but a periodic cleaning will
improve the appearance. and, in many
instances. prolong the life.

"When you bought your home. you
probably received a warrantry from
the builder on workmanship and
materials." Bonadeo said. "This
warranty applies to problems related
to the construction of the home, but it
does not apply to problems that arise
because of failure to perform routine
maintenance. "

"For example. if your roof begins to
leak after six months because of faulty
workmanship. your warranty would
cover that. If you develop a problem
because water backed up in clogged
gutters. the builder is not responsible
for repairs."

Some items. such as appliances. may
be covered by manufacturers'
warranties and are not the builder's
responsibility.

You should fully familiarize yourself
with the terms of your warranty soon
after you move into your home. With
all the excitement surrounding a move
into a new home. most people have
little desire to curl up in front of the
fireplace and read a legal document.

Nonetheless. you should not wait to
read your warranty until a problem
arises. Take time to learn what your
rights and responsibilities are from the
outset.

Try these maid-tested
cleaning tips at home

J
l
J

in the dishwasher.
• Keep a dryer sheet in the bottom

of your waste baskets to cut trash
odor.

• To remove water spots from
metal frames around shower door
enclosures, wipe with lemon oil.

• For any unwanted spots in your
kitchen or bathroom. soak these spots
for e~sier removal.

• When cleaning your home, do not
forget to clean above and below the
knees.

• When cleaning your home. clean
around the room once; do not
backtrack.

• After you shower. wipe the walls
down with a squeegee for maintenance
cleaning.

FALLCLEANING tips from the
experts at Maids
International, based in
Omaha, with nearly 200

franchises throughout the United
States and Canada:

• For the cleanest pleated
lampshades in town, use a small
paintbrush and clean each pleat
individually.

• For a better smelling kitchen,
sprinkle baking soda over ice cubes
and grind in your garbage disposal.

• For scuff mark removal on floors,
take a piece of cotton and go over with
nailpolish remover.

• To clean filthy heat registers.
take them apart and place the pieces

OUTSIDE THE home. the gutters
and downspouts should not be allowed
to get clogged with leaves or other
objects. The exterior of the house is
built to withstand exposure to the

YOU WOULD be unrealistic to
expect your home to be built perfectly.
Even the best built homes require a

r-~--,
I S200 CASH REBATE I
I OR I
I FR.. I
: LENNOX AIR :
I C~~!!I I

E1qWes 9-30-88

I UNITED TEMPERATURE I
I SERVICES, INC. I
I 8919 Middlebelt I

Livonia

L ~~5:!9.!O_ ..J

LENNDX~
PULSE FURNACE SALE Make your yard winter ready

• 97% efficient
• no chimney required
• ac prepped
• quiet operation

• heat durina installation $1995
installed from

After Rebale

keep houseplants away from dry heat,
hot sun or dark corners.

It's also important to monitor
individual watering needs and to
fertilize houseplants regularly with the
numerous products available in tablet.
liquid or powder form.

Flowers such as African violets will
actually bloom in the dead of winter
when grouped under special
fluorescent tubes. These lights
stimulate plants to blossom if used 12
to 14 hours a day.

Continued from Page 39

time to coddle the container plants
sequestered in the solarium, or pamper
the philodendron that hardly gets
water during the busy summer
months.

With houseplants, surviving or
succumbing depends largely on
location and, in most cases, indirect or
north light is best. You can perch
them on a pedestal. hang them in a
doorway or set them on a shelf. but

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
MODEL6GI403-40

NMuralIJ&IIS 1Ile bM1 buy lor au 'f04JII _gy _
8ecIIuM ....... IJ&I holds • Ihr_to-one pnce ad-

vantag. .... elec:II1cfty d IS lho bM1 -vY buy lor SjNlCO
1lH1Inf}. _ .. hNhng. c<loillng IIIld cloIhea drylng

EJopI ... 14).31-11O Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5
Sat. 8-1

,
199 0 BRIGHTON,

MICHIGAN
"We make the finest quality

storm/screen Victorian Door
at the best possible price."

Featuring:
• Tempered glass storm windows
• Choice of 6 brackets to blend in with any Victorian style

October Special Hardware Package included '75 value
WE ALSO MANUFACTURE VICTORIAN BRACKETS, PANEL CUTOUT

SHUTTERS, CORBELS, GABLE ENDS, SPANDRELS, BALUSTERS,
AND OTHER CUSTOM INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR MILLWORK.

HOMEARAMA

ACCESSORIES
Many Finishing Touches

Including· Chapman Lamps
Virginia Metalcrafters Brass

Oriental Rugs
FINE LINENS

For Kitchen. Dining Room & Bath

UNIOUE FLORAL DESIGNS

KITCHEN & BATH
Featuring' Slematic Kitchens

Kohler Products

HOME FURNISHINGS
Falrlngton & Southwood

Antiques & Ouallty Reproductions DIBBLEVILLE DOOR WORKS
4214 N. Woodward • Royal Oak • 549.3667

McGowenassociates
3ll Walnut Blvd. • Rochester. MI 48063 • (313) 651-2157 j

t__________________________________________ 11
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This is the Iron-A-Way A-46 built-in ironing center.

Ironing centers offer
built-in convenience

WITH THE door closed. you
might think an Iron-A-
Way built-in ironing center
is just a small closet. But

open the door. and you'll find all your
ironing supplies conveniently
organized and ready to use in seconds.

To make your ironing go
even smoother, Iron-A-
Wayo"ers a bUilt-in
worklight, fold-out sleeve
boardandgarmenthoo~

Iron-A-Way eliminates the need for
an awkward free-standing board.
Simply open the door and fold down
the ventilated steel ironing board. The
hot iron storage compartment safely
holds your iron. and keeps it ready to
use anytime.

To make your ironing go even
smoother. Iron-A-Way offers a built-in
worklight. fold-out sleeve board and
garment hook.

There are five different Iron-A-Way
ironing centers available, and all

How many times have you left the features solid, hand-crafted hardwood
house and then wondered if you cabinets and frames. Door styles
remembered to unplug the iron? Iron- include birch veneer. raised panel solid
A.Way'", electronic timer disconnects oak or mirrored glass. You can even
all power at the end of the end of its custom stam. paint or wallpaper the
pre'",et time cycle. And for added door to fit your decor.
safety. a built.in safety switch EVt'ry Iron-A Way built·in ironmg
automatically cuts off all electrical center is safc. practical and functional.
power to the ironing cc::ntcr when the :lnd plOvidcs you With a convenience
hl'~'\(~ l".'t1.1l1f; r\f,> ...rll",'';111~'~1., •.. , •.• .v0l/ll. ·Jl)Pl t'~IAt t:\, I \ ~~."

~~I ~~ .... ,.t ,. I 't It'" ,./ "f 'II

It "'J')1 I 1,_ '~Jf" ',",'..' ..lj .. ..'I· •.... ,~. t •• of ~ .. ' _ ..... ,' ' .. I
C ••• , '" • .. • • • • ••• :. • ~. .:.,... .. .. '0 • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • .. • • .." .
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YOU MAY TAKE FIVE MON1HS
TO FN) 1IE RIGHr HOME.

TAKE FIVE MINUTES TO LEARN HOW.
mal or structural defects that vitally
affect the use of your new horne
for 10 full years' Your bUIlder can
give you all the details Including
the reasonable exclUSions

So even though your new
horne search Will have you
lookIng from horne to horne
make sure you re looking for the
HOW symbol

InSist on a horne With the
Horne Owners Warranty pro-
gram It II not only make your
chOice easier It II make you feel

a lot better about It as well..........

It s tough haVing to pick
between dIfferent neighbor-
hoods. different horne styles
different f100rplans and the hIgh
pnces that go along WIth them

Pick a Flouse With the Horne
Ovvners Warranty program and
you IllNOrry a whole lot less

The Home Owners Warranty
(HOW) ISAmencas !lrst com-
prehenSive homeowner s pro-
tection plan With 10 full years
of protection

Your horne ISprotected
against workmanship and
matenal defects the first year
~fectlve wIfing. duct-
work and PiPing In the
second And your home
ISprotected against

Wlrrln'y lrl J n<,urtr'\Cf'Cl.M",.lq· tWI!'"
only I tht· bu 1r1t..,.prOOf'fl)' t"flr{)ll'i lht

• hl:)lT'< In(1 '> n qoud t In"H'lq ....,lh H<N/
ll'n... t'Tlt c,l '>. II ....... 0('1

YOU BUILD THE HOUSE;
'~~"'';',,"$::'~~~'''(~'''''' ;W;,~~ "'-

, ~"'<:.""'.,~-- 0
.~. - "'i

~ ,Jallil* nPl ..m)lles.~~. ~

WE'LL BUILD THE LOAN!
Flexibility ..~at's one rea.son people build a new home. rather than buy an existing
home. BUilding puts you In the driver's seat and offers you more options.
You detennine what you do and don' want.

Norwest Mortgage offers you that same kind of fleXibility. Whether you think conven-
tional, ARM (adjustable rate mortgage), or our unique Rex/Rxed financing might be
best for you. talk to a Norwest Mortgage loan officer first. He or she will explain
the benefits of each and can custom-tailor it to meet your exact needs ...just like your
new home!•••••••••••••••••••••••
• FREE NEW HOME APPRAISAL *
• *Arrange your financing w~h Norwest Mortgage, and we11cred~ you at closing with the •

cost of your new home appraisal ...worth up to $3501 To receive your rebate. just bring this.
• completed coupon with you to your nearest Norwest Mortgage office when you apply for •
• your loan. At closing you wiDreceive cred~ for your appraisal. •
• Name New property address _

~ &~ ~ I•••••••••••••••••••••••
Now Open in Troy!

"i"NOIIfMDT MORTGAGE"",(800) 782-3974

33533 W. 12 Mile
Suite 131
Farmington Hills
553-0860

2690 Crooks
Suite 301
Troy
244·0900

,...,.~.I..'..'...t,#·· .. •..·!,·,·..·.··"L.·..·..·,: '!'
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Owning a house brings many benefits

,.
~
j.

PEOPLE HAVE always had an
innate fascination with. and
need. for homes.

"A home fulfills more than
just the basic need for shelter. It
provides intangible benefits such as
emotional security, a safe haven to
raise a family and a solid foundation
for pursuing that family's life goals."
said James Bonadeo, president of the
Builders Association of Southeastern
Michigan.

In addition to the emotional and
social benefits of owning a home, there
also are some very practical financial
benefits for homeowners.

The single largest investment that
most homeowners ever make. houses
generally increase in value over a
period uf years, providing a
substantial nest egg for retirement.
educadc,n or emergencies.

Over the past 50 years, the value of
houses has increased at a rate slightly
above the nation's inflation rate and
that trend is likely to continue in the
future.

"There will be regional variations
and even variations within markets."
Bonadeo said, "but overall, increases
in home values should continue to

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

Classifieds
591-0900
644-1070
852-3222

6 Aluminum Cleaning
ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING

CleamngfWax/Sealants
InsuredfWork Guaranteed

Power Klean-It 255-9066

EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING
Aluminum-Vinyl-Brick, 4 step pro-
cess Power washed' Hand brushed
Power rlnsed and Protective Sealer
applied Free Estimates

584-<4221
COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL

9 Aluminum Siding
AAAA ALUM /VINYL SIDING

Trom. gutters, replacement WIndows,
doors, decks, garages, repairs Ltc /
Ins Free Est Ken 421-3816

follow the inflation rate pretty
closely."

HOUSING ALSO is a stable
investment and is much less prone to
the numerous sharp swings that
characterize stock prices. And it has
outpaced stocks as an investment
during the past 20 years. Between
1970 and the end of 1989, the median
price of an existing house rose 300
percent, compared to a 250 percent
increase iq the Dow Jones Average.

According to Bonadeo, there also are
considerable tax benefits and
"leveraging" benefits to
homeownership - investing a
comparably small amount of money to
make a downpayment while realizing
an increase in appreciation based on
the full value of the house.

As an example of the tax and
leveraging benefits of homeownership,
consider two families, each consisting
of a couple with one child. Total family
income is $40.000 per year and will
increase 5 percent annually.

Each family has $10,000 to invest.
One uses the $10,000 as a
downpayment on a $100.000 house.
The other family buys a $10,000

Treasury Bond and continues to rent.
At the end of 10 years. the family

buying the house has earned $49,000
more than the family that continues
renting, primarily because of tax
savings associated with
homeownership and increased house
equity.

Beyond homeownership's tangible
and intangible benefits to individuals
are its benefits to the nation's
economy.

"HOMEOWNERSHIP IS one of
the most powerful forces driving the
American economy, with a ripple effect
that reaches far beyond the
construction site," Bonadeo said.
"During a typical year, residential
construction accounts for about 5

Make most of small spaces
Continued from Page 28

leaves a slightly reflective surface and
is available in a full color range.

Higher ceilings and exposed beams
lead a celestial airiness to a room.

percent of America's gross national
product."

The construction of just 1,000 new
single-family houses creates 1,759
man-years of employment and
generates $45.7 million in wages. It
also generates $18.8 million in tax
revenues.

The bottom line: the construction of
1,000 new single-family houses has a
total economic impact of $207 million.
Multiply that to account for the more
than 1 million new single-family
houses started each year and it's clear
that housing has an enormous impact.

Bonadeo concludes, "Home is
certainly where the heart is, and more.
It's a stabilizing influence on society,
one of the most powerful forces in the
economy and a solid long-term
investment."

Lacking these, establish as many vert-
icals as you can. Use floor-to-ceiling
curtains or vertical blinds. Hang pic-
tures high and make as many as possi-
ble vertically long rather than square
or horizontal.

33 Bldg. & Remodeling
Interior Specialists
Additions, Decks, Kitchens
Finished Basements, Baths
Licllns. Fast, Dependable
I'LL BE THERE TODAY!

(313)347-8924 or 451-1684

105 HaUling 1185 Painting &
CLEAN-UP, Construction debris, Decorating
cement broken up, hauled away.
Tree & brush removal, bonded, lully DOUBLE (J) PAINTING CO
Ins Mlck & Dago Hauling 471-5039 Guaranteed lowest rates. Semor----~--.;...---Idiscounts Licensed & Insured

545-6996

Western Cedar Products
1219E M36

Pinkney, Mk:h

Retail Cedar Sales

15 Alphalt

14 Architecture
PLAN BEFORE
YOU START!

Professional Drafting
& Design Service.
Homeowners' Builders
Consultation/Concept
To Working Plans For

- New Homes
- Decks & Landscape
-Additions
• Kitchen & Bath

For Reasonable Rates
and Prompt Response

(313) 229-4820

Weslock

j
• Hand split shakes ore$8wn shingles
• 1x S thru 6x's· closet paneling
• Bevel & Channel siding

We also carry

• 7 specIes ot hardwood lloors
• 3 soecoes ot hardwood moldings
• Locust post split ralilence

And may we order your trusses?

29 Boat Dockl
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

ASSURED & INSURED
Residential & Commercial Steps,
porches, curbs & gutters Pallos,
basements, drives, lootlngs, rat I -----------. I
walls, garages, pole barns, side-
walks J & L cement (313)887-4271

MICHIGAN ALL PRO ASPHALT
Driveways, parkmg lots, tennis
couns Also sealcoallng Special
rates thru OCt Free estimates All
work guaranteed 887-<4626

33 Bldg. & Remodeling
BRIGHTON

BUILDERS SUPPLY

313-878-9174
7207 W Grand River

Brighton. Michigan 48 t 1624 Basement
Waterproofing 313-227 -8228

FAX:313-227-685810 Antenna'.
A-1 WATERPROOFING

15 years experience Free estimate
Reasonable rates All work gUN

291-7332 534-9385 Drywall' Metal Track
and Stud' Tools

• Materials· Insulation •
• Acoustical Calling and Grid

TELEVISION ANTENNAS
Installation & 5ervIce

ASk About An Antenna Tune-up
Complete System Check $30 00

Call Jeff 427-8522

66 Electrical

123 Janitorial
ATTENTION III

When the maintenance 01 your es-
tablishment matters, call Mainte-
nance Matters, Inc I Complete jani-
torial servtce 354-8167

129 LandlClping
CRIMBOLI

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
Residential & Commercial

Landscaping
FREE ESTIMATES

V,SIt our Complete Nursery
& DesIgn center's

BIG FALL SALE
50145 Ford Rd, (S side) Canton
Open 9am-7pm Sun 10am-<4pm

495-1700
SPRING & SUMMER CLEAN-UP

All types 01 odd jobs done
Concrete & shrubbery removal

Drainage problems repaired
Sodding & Resodding

LeaYft Message Paul 272-2084

A PROTECTION lor your costly In-
vestments against the harsh reality
01 MIChigan WInter Fall rates to
treat decks, lences, wood sidIng
Hughs' Construction 543-0162

AAA·1 ELECTRICIAN
Low Fall Prices

Reasonable - Llc - Free Est
Call Mark' 478-2140

152 Mirron

American Asphalt
Pavina Co.

"Demand the F'rolesslonals"
Residential/Commercial

Free Est fWork Guar
Call Now & Save $$$

435-6928

McMACKEN
CONSTRUCTION CO.
CUSTOM HOMES* WHEN QUALITY COUNTS *

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

268-9415 465-2173

81 Floor Service
HARDWOOD FlOORS

Installation, sanding, finishing,
stamlng, repairs Froe estimates

Bryan Guy 562-4066
185 Painting a

Decorating
ACTION PAINTING

Interior - Exterior
Drywall & Plaster

Spray Textured ceilings
Paper Hanging & Removal
Interior & Extertor Staining

ALUMINUM SIDING REFINISHING
Quality Work & Free Est.

Livonia RoyaJ Oak
524-6t87 541.4978

A-1 PAINTING
Int /ext - 26 years expertenc:e

7 days a week NeIItly done
535-9892

WE DELIVERY

99 Gutt8l'l

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY
Specializing In finished basements &
bathrooms 20 yrs experience Free
estimates Call Bruno 464·1358

AMERICAN GUTTER & SIDING
• Installation· Repair

• Cleaning' Screening
INSURED 477-8911

LIVONIA GUTTER
Seamless gutters, siding, trim,
rools, cleaning & all repairs Sr CltI·
zen Discounts Free Est 474-8910

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE
Gutters cIeaned·repaired-screened

New outters • Rool repairs
Free Estimates 624·5357

CIaaslIled Ads

BRIDGE CITY CARPENTRY
ALL TRADES with greater work·
manshlp Lk: with 15 Years Exp
Call Brian 292·3163

DON PARE FINISHED CARPENTRY
SpecialiZing In Ilnlshlng basements,
general ma!ntenance Visa & Mester
Card accepted Redlord, 937-3745

21 Brick, Block, Cement
AM MASONARY WORK

No Job Too Small Free Estimates
GUARANTEED WORK
Call anytime! 531-2t37

A-1 BRICK MASON
Patios, porches. chimneys Repair
Specialist Licensed Work mysell
Fast, effk:lent Call Craig 437-1534

A 1 BRICK WORK Block, cement,
porches, IIreplacetl, repairs
Free estimates Licensed
Call Elmer (313)437·5Ot2

GET RESULTS
PAINTING BY MICHAEL Strictly
H~t QuaHty, Int & Ext. Stelnlng
Stucco. Plater, WIllpaper removal.
Aluminum IIdIng reftnllhlng & deck
~.FreeEat ~g.7499

471-7375
Drop CeIlings' BaMments • Baths

Kitchens· New & Repairs. Free Est ClusIfled Ad.

GREAT LAKES PAINTING
2OYRS. EXP

NEAT. REASONABLE PRICES.
354-6820

200 Plastering
AA SPECIALIST In drywall & plaster
repairs 35 years experience Clean
Work mysell Licensed. Call Roy

459-7197

215 Plumbing
BBB HOME SERVICE

Save $
YOU buy materials
WE Supply Labor

Cabinetry, Cermalc Tile
Carpentry, Formica, etc

Birmingham 258-9111

297 Window.
MODERN WINDOW

CLEANING

BONDED & INSURED
COMPETITIVE PRICES

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS

680-1722

,-.

BRICK, Block, cement Work, Fire- • ROOFING -
='Bu~~?~O:~x:av~ng SIDING· ADDITIONS
(313)878-8067 (313)878-e342 Call JIM: 685-0197

I f I ;

CIMIlfleda Work
Buy ", Sell" Find It

ClIll Today
591~ 644-1070

~~ __ ~ tI
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Builder education
key to keeping
customer happy
BEING A builder today is a

complex business. Aside from
managing crews, completing
jobs on deadlines and working

with a host of outside vendors, the
builder's prime responsibility is still,
and foremost, to the customer.

But today's customer is more
sophisticated and more demanding.
Today's home buyer gets involved
with the design process, specifies
certain products and brands, and like
any smart consumer I wants the best
value for the dollar.

One way builders stay up-to-date on
the latest technology, consumer
trends, products and business
management techniques is to attend
educational programs that help
builders understand today's buyer.

And that's why the National
Association of Home Builders offers a
range of programs through its
educational arm, the Home Builders
Institute.

HOW CAN builder education
benefit the consumer? Those builders
who take the time to earn industry
certification or obtain a specialized
designation are the ones who realize
the importance of being one-step
ahead of the competition, take great
pride in their industry credentials and
typically, continue to place customer
satisfaction as a top priority.

FOR EXAMPLE, the Graduate
Builders Institute program offers
builders the opportunity to receive a
well-rounded, basic education about
the building business. This program
premiered just four years ago. Now,
hundreds of builders are placing the
prestigious "GBI" designation after
their names on company stationery
and business cards.

Remodelers can also benefit from
the GBI by completing required
building courses to attain the Certified

Graduate Remode1or designation.
And just this year. a more advanced

level series of the GBI program was
launched to provide builders with in-
depth knowledge in six subject areas.
The GBI Certified Master Builder
designation sets tough standards for
builder education.

Those who are accepted into the
program must be either a GBI
graduate, have a CGR certificate, or
have at least 10 years' building
experience. including a minimum of
five years' managerial experience
along with at least 18 credit hours of
GBI credit.

With the Master Builder Series.
some of the industry's most renowned
authorities discuss topics such as
"Quality Construction Techniques"
and the "Art of Negotiation."

All are geared toward helping
building professionals build better
products in the most efficient manner.

TODAY. WHEN a builder scans
the educational programs and courses
available. he or she sees courses such
as "Building Homes That Last,"
"Understanding Today's Buyer" and
other customer-related courses listed
alongside the traditional "hammer and
nail" and business course offerings.

No matter how informative a
national education program may be,
there are always regional and local
areas of concern that the builder must
respond to.

That's why many state and local
builder associations offer. through a
joint venture agreement with HBI,
nationally recognized educational
programs that can be tailored to local
conditions and needs.

The Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan presents its
own series of professional development
seminars to keep local builders abreast
of trends and issues in new new home
construction and sales.

New American Home
designed for the '90s
THE NEW American Home is

an "idea" house built each
year at the National
Association of Home Builders

convention.
In its seventh year. TNAH

showcases the best in residential
design, construction and building
products.

This year's challenge was to create a
feeling of uncluttered spaciousness
and elegance within an affordable
price range for young families.

"The house built in an Atlanta
suburb for the 46th annual NAHB
convention was designed for the
'thirtysomething' market," said James
Bonadeo. Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan president.

"These people are raising young
children, have taste for luxury, but are
fundamentally budget-conscious. This
market generally consis::s of the first-
or second-time. move-up buyer."

Please turn to Page 45

Thursday, October 4, 1990 HOMEARAMA Page 43

If you're
for a place
of your own...

...the place to begin is

your hometown

newspaper's Creative:~J
"(,'.

Living Real Estate and'

Building Scene

sections.

Hundreds of beautiful

homes appear on

these pages every

Monday and

Thursday. Make these

sections enjoyable

reading habits.

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate--
our Complete Home Section

<!&bserber& ~ttentrit
CLA~IFII;;D ADVI;;RTI61HG

844-1100 Oakland County 511-0900 Wayne County
152-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

DEADLINES:
5 p.m. Tuesday for Thursday Edition/5 p.m. Friday for Monday Edition
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Attention: New Home Owners
Save 40% On Lighting Every Day!

A few words about our lighting fixtures

~~.~••• *~4.
-l; ••••• ~ •
•••••• ••.~ •• o~-;;JJl\ ••

~·-IIO:~ofo *,.MW •• Lil
av - Free Delivery Included - . .. ~ •

~ •••• *•.••
~ ••• ,i.:.
_:< O~ •• ~ ••
m _ .t No one in this area offers a better
. ~. . selection at better prices. We also offer:
uw:u ~ ~ '* ·Whole house discounts

•

~ • Builders accounts
~ ~ ili ·Professional lighting consultants
Ul • ~ • Free layaway~ ., H£ ·Two large showrooms

\'.'. . "

,.-- ~----------------------

The store with bright ideas

Lighting

Novi 43443 Grand River at Novi Road 348-4055
Ann Arbor 883 Eisenhower Pkwy near State 769-6900

SF 7 En F



New American Home
designed for the '90s
Continued from Page 43 _

The architectural firm of Claude
Miquelle Associates (Wakefield,
Mass.) was challenged to design a
house that was open, yet has warmth.
A graceful blend of old and new
architectural features helps to achieve
this balance.

They began at the top with ceilings
that are coffered, opened up or angled
to follow the roofline. For example, the
center entry has a traditional hipped
roofline, balcony and vented pediment,
hinting at classical Georgian motifs.

NEXT, THEY provided outdoor
access from almost every room, which
visually and physically opened up the
house. Interior doors topped with glass
allow light to brighten every corner. A
new type of window treatment -
stepped window moldings finished
with the same stucco that covers the
walls, but in a contrasting color -
adds depth and texture to the facade.

"The New American Home '90
features an innovative floor plan that
breaks some conventional rules,"
Bonadeo said. "The stairwell is located
directly off the kitchen and family
room, rather than the more public and
formal foyer. Another architectural
twist is a loft atop the stairwell,

adding volume and dimension to the
family's 'common ground' kitchen
area."

The foyer, dining room and parlor
can be maintained as a private area
simply by closing the doors to the
family and breakfast rooms. But
simply swinging the doors open allows
the rooms to flow together.

"As families increasingly use the
dining room as an everyday gathering
place, as well as for formal
entertaining, its design was balanced
to accommodate both functions. The
family room acts as the focus of the
family's entertainment and, therefore,
opens directly into the kitchen,"
Bonadeo said.

THE MASTER suite would not be
complete without a double sink
counter and spacious walk-in closet.
But the uniqueness here is a short
flight of steps that leads to a secluded
spa area, equipped with a whirlpool
tub and a view to the wooded back
yard.

A multi-level deck links the indoor
living areas with the woodland view
behind the house. It adds a full 400-
plus square feet of fair-weather living
space to the house.

The house has 2,300 square feet of
finished space. It's priced under
$200,000.

EUREKA
CENTRA VACTM

Molonzed Power Nozzle With Vibra Groomer III
brush rotl VIbrates embedded <M out ot carpet
Features Include replaceable brushes bright
headloght and an onion sWl1Ch

Limited Warranty
All Eureka Centra Vac'" Power UMS have a two (2) year
lImrted Warranty See printed Centra Vac'· Warranty lor details

Easy to Empty 7 Gallon
DII1 Container
Permanent Self·Cleamng
TwmFlher
BUilt In Utility Inlet
MounMg Bracket
Assemhly
All-Steel Power Umt
Construction
Two·Year lImrted Warranty
U l l.ISted· U s

SEE US AT THE BRIGHTON HOMEARAMA
ANN ARBOR EAST SIDE VACUUM PLYMOUTHVAC

INTERCOM SYSTEMS 24940 989

P
19k22d Schoenherr Ann Arbor Rd.
ac ar

ANN ARBOR WARREN PLYMOUTH
663-5288 775-2130 455-3500
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THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER. I

I
I
!

CREATE
YOUR
OWN
MAGIC

I
• •I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I

• Knowledgable Sales Staff
• Personalized Service
• 1,000's Of Items In Stock
• Delivery Available

S.les Cenler
& Showroom

45283 Grand River
Novi, MI 48050

332 E. Lincoln
Royal Oak, MI 48067

Tues ,·Fn 10 - 530. Sot 930 - 4

A Division Of Nelson Company
S.E.Michigan's Leading Kohler Distributor
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HOMEARAMA Thursday, Ckrtober4, 1990

WJBK·TV2 is proud to be the exclusive Broadcast Portner of Homearama.
We invite you to enter our

• D • A MER• • ••

Win a Dream Ski Vacation
A trip for 4 to Vail/Beaver Creek, Colorado including airfare, lodging
and lift tickets (approximately $4500 value). Courtesy of TV2.

Win a
Dream Lighting
Shopping Spree
Your choice of lighting and both accessories
($2000 value). Courtesy of Custom Gallery
Both & lighting Studios.
Visit Homearama at the Pine Creek Ridge
subdivision, located on Brighton Rood,
% mile west of Grand River in Brighton.
October 4- 28, 1990
Monday-Friday 3-10pm
Saturday & Sunday 12n - 10 pm

Register to win at these participating sponsor locations or at Homearama.

w..l sher~md
~ StUd10S

Standard
Federal

FLOORS, INC.

~~D ..::

( u:-;tOH1 ((ialler~. liatll
IHId [" 11111tm(1 St wi 10.'. .

Detroit
Edison AAA Michigan

. .. I

f 'I' ", I I

I-----"=~ ""' Il • .""
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~) Hen SONY SUB-ZERO MAYTAG ..JENN·AIR ThermiJdnr' Kitche_Aid . ASEA

BUY WHERE THE BUILDERS DO! $50 to $75
CASH REBATES!,
DIRECT FROM GE ON RETAIL SALES OF SPECIFIED GE APPLIANCES

-1 I
, I

eQuality Appliances at Discount Prices
HIJ", ',lftr,I ,,,", Ol"r

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!'
NO I'AYMCN1SI/f£OUlffED

Witbeck will help you design a new look for your
kitchen with fresh ideas, creative built-ins and
appliances to suit every need. The oldest and only
family owned and operated appliances and electronics
store in Michigan. Where you find professional,
knowledgeable and friendly salespeople on hand to
answer all of your appliance & electronic needs.

Witbeck's specializes in built-in appliances - both
sales & installation. So phone now or come into
Witbeck's and take advantage of over 7 decades of
quality sales and service and prices below the
competition. Free lay-away until Christmas and 90
days same as cash on many of our brand name
appliances & electronics.

Don't be fooled by fancy SI16wca..s.e Showrooms
and high prices - Compare our prices and save!

South.
IR(( PRI.AI' PARklNGlOl NUl lOS10Af

F R E E :~T:EE~~~~~~E •
THAN ANY STORE

.FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE

.FREE APPLIANCE It's yours FrltE!If
Witbeck's cannot beat the lowest
advertised pnce In Michigan

.FREE 90 Days Same as Cash
• No Downpayment
- No Interest on GE

.FREE Choice of Color

.FREE Removal of old Appliance
• FREE Door Reversal
.FREE Ice Maker Install In Refrigerator
.FREE Removal of Appliance Cartons
.FREE 220 Cords for Ranges & Dryers

-----
ORDER BY PHONE ...

Witbeck will Deliver to you
FREE at the lowest price!

E
•,
I•

w
•,,
4

23365 Woodward Avenue
Just South of 10 Mile Road

• Open Mon., Tues., Wed. 9-6
• Thurs. & Fri. 9-9 • Sat. 9-5
• Closed Sunday

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS
Ferndale 545-2600 Birmingham 646·1300

GAGGENAU daccr U'LINE', WHIRLPOOL Creda' Amana MITSUBISHI Magic Chef'
•
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HOMEARAMA Thu~aYtCkrtober4t1990

Over 10,000 Housewarmings A ~ar
Begin At Our Place.

I

,,'

I

I , -iF .,.. • , "'_ ...

.,

I ~
II r

I

Every year, over ten thousand people make Standard Federal their home for
mortgage loans. Why don't you? Call 1-800-522-5900.

I ,,' Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

7



techline SALE techline SALE·
J

Quality. Versatility. Precision. Techline is one of the best furniture values anywhere I Often copied, never
surpassed, TechUne is still the original, the Mercedes of easy-to-assemble modular furniture systems. TechUne's
clean design works for any room. It comes in 5 colors to complement any decor. Create custom wall units to fill
your space ••• Entertainment centers and offices that really work •.. Bedrooms from youth to adult. Its a
modular furniture system that performs like built-in, yet moves and changes with you and your individual space
requirements. Discover Techline today and savel

techline SALE
techline SALE

; ...

techline SALE·
techline SALE
techline SALE
techline SALE
techline SALE
techline SALE
.techli'ne SALE
Studio Hours
Tuesday & Thursday 10·9
Wednesday, Fnday & Saturday 10·6
Closed Sunday & Monday

TECH LINE STUDIOS
2843 East Grand River

East Lansing
(517) 336-0900

TECHLINE STUDIOS
304 S. Main Street

Royal Oak
544-3090

11 MILE RD.

HAQADORHRO

OKEMOSRO

FREE DELIVERY
on purchase over $300.

Our aim is to combine quality matenals
and a simple classIc design With the
highest technology, to mass produce a
precision furniture system that IS
affordable, flexible and aesthetically
satisfying.

... Design service at no charge
with purchase

... many items In stock

... Visit our three studiOS to see Techllne's
full product line -

Kitchen and Bathroom
Cabinetry

Commercial Office
Landscape

Modular Furniture

Closet Systems

... Prlor sales excluded

SALE

GOOD THRU

OCT.
31ST.

TECHLINE STUDIOS
32431 Northwestern

Farmington Hills
737·5510

AllTechline Units Feature:
• Scratch & heat resistant

melamine surface
• Steel ball bearing

drawer glides for
smooth movement

• Hardwood dowel &
metal eam lock system
for stability

• 3-year parts warranty
• TechUneunits are

consistent In color so
you can add to your
system at a later date I

• Over 100 different
units In five Important
colors:
white, antique white,
taupe, platinum gray
and black

• Vila & Maltercard

SALE ENDS OCT. 31ST .

-----------------------------------
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techline SALE techl'ine SALE
bedrooms

REST EASY

because thIs furniture IS
suprlsinglyaffordable

Storage units can be fitted
with any combination of
drawers and doors

Over 100 different Units
In five Important colors:
white, antique white, taupe,
platinum gray and black.

.,

~I. I

,,

Kitchens and Baths
Cabinetry so Intelligent, so rationally deSigned, you'll wonder why you
had to walt so long. techline's' long list of features inclUde all metal

hardware, fully laminated surfaces inSide and out for easy cleaning
DeSigned for maximum space utilization techllne-! is available In a range

of neutral colors With matching or contrasting trtm Best of all, techline'
ISa fraction of the cost of fine European cabinetry

A full line of bedroom
furniture, including bunk
beds, trundles and platform
beds offers infinite creative
alternatives.

Heavy duty steel drawer
glides and hinges assure
years of trouble-free use

EXCLUSIVE

STUDIO PRODUCTS,

THESE CATEGORIES

ARE
200/0 OFF

cabinetry

With over 100 components
for the office, the fleXibility of
techline(!) becomes apparent
techllne-!O stUdio deSigners
have the resources to plan
any office enVIronment· . from
a work area at home to an
executive sUite

office system
Also available ISan office

landscape system for
bUSinesses that reqUire
multiple work stations

\.~'-'.
.. ' '.-... ,

'~ -- ..!.-

closet system



ROSSIGNOL ® 570
Ski Package
• 570 skis' Selected Tyroha

or Salomon bmdmgs
• Aerro ski poles reg. $325

DYNASTAR® Pro 990 SAVE $95
Ski Package 26999
• Pro 990 skis' Tyroha 560

of Salomon 557 bindings
• Aerro ski poles reg. $365

SAVE $105! K2® HTX Ski Package
• HTX skis' Marker M28

or Tyroha 570 29999bmdmgs
• Scott 01

K2 poles reg. $405

ROSSIGNOL ,\1) 4SK
Ski Package I
• 4SK skis' Marker M38

blndmgs • Scott or
ROSSignol poles

.-1499
i"~

'(!..-,

reg S640

WE WELCOME THE
AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD

SAVE $951

22999

SAVE$55!
SALOMON® SX42
Men's & Women's
Ski Boots

13999
reg. $195
Ideal for the

'~, . learning skier.
"~ Convenient rear

';' entry; comfortable,
x,. . precise fit.
,'" (Women's model not

available at all stores.)

RAICHLE® 380
Men's & Women's

, Ski Boots

~ ~16999
"'" reg.$215
~ Comfortable, soft

fleXing, rear entry
boots for the
athletic recrea-
tIOnal skier

Mounting by our certified experts not Included In package price.

1A.
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TUNTURI®
Ergometer
Exercise Bike

.;-~\.:'f..
Jr~.~;J .......

~ ii~'
reg. 279.99
Measures your
energy output
Comfortable seat

WEIDERCIl
Butterfly
Weight Bench

139 9r~g. 179.99

,

PRO FORM®
Tailwind
Exercise Bike
'~09'99

~ ~i

reg. 249.99
Air resistance
bike; 5·functlon
electronic display

~ ....
"

MARCYiIl,701
Weight Bench
with leg lift

21999
reg.249.99

WEIDER~ 110lb.
Cast Iron Weight Set
reg. 69.99 49.99
MARCY· 175 lb.
Weight Set
reg. 159.99 119.99

•

-,
'..' -

f. '.

VOIT® 3000
Aerobic
Skier
"'j ,11 r~g9
;;:"'1" ~

reg. 199.99
Great cardio-
vascular exerciser
Great pncel

I PRO FORM®
Low-Impact
Aerostepper

199~e;249.99
Unique fan wheel for smooth,
qUiet pedalling E-gonomlc design
provides fast, low-lm!J1ct body
shaping for lower body 5-functlon
calone monitor and many other features I

•

PRECOR® 718E Stepper
with electronics

379~P
399.99

One of the safest,
most efficient ways to

exercise lower body and
cardiovascular system!

WEIDER~ 308 lb.
Olympic Weight Set
reg. 249.99 ........ 199.99
MARCY~ Deluxe
Siantboard "-
reg. 89.99 69.99 ''')

PRECOR~614 Rower with
hydraulic tension
reg. 249.99 179.99

r... J
I

2A.

- -

HEAVY HANDS~
Aerobic
Handles

RIB-COR~
Deluxe
Body Mat

2799
reg. 34.99

EVERLAST(!,
80 lb. Canvas
Heavy Bag

6999
reg. 84.99

1799
reg. 21.99

Entire Stock of 20% reg.
HEAVY HANDS~ Weights................ OFF prices

Entire Stock of 200/c reg
GENERATION 1I<ll> Vinyl Dumbbells. °OFF prices

~~~~~~:.~~~~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~12.99
MARCY~TumbleSOft 17 99
Welghtllftlng Gloves, reg. 21.99......... •

~e~~~~::~~~I.~~~~~~I.~~.~.~.I.~..••..••••...27 .99
~~~~~::~.~~'.~~~~~~'.~~.~~!~36.99
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WILSON®
Official NFL
Game Ball
Top grain leather.
As used by the pros!

WILSONETDY
Leather Football
Official youth
league ball.

",
SPALDING~

NBA
Ultimate Rubber

Basketball

1699
reg. 19.99

Wide channels for
excellent control.

SPALDING®
Super-Flite Basketball

2492
29.99

Durable cover for both
indoor and outdoor play.

L1FETIME®
Quick Adjust
Backboard Set

159i:9
Easily adjusts from
7' to 10'. Backboard,
pole, net and goal.
PORTER®48" Fiberglass
Backboard
reg. 79.99 59.99
PORTER® Basketball
Pole, reg. 109.99 99.99----~

I ~i

LOG07®
NFL* Jerseys

169
9reg

19.99

BIKE~ Coaches Shorts
reg. 19.99 14.99
BIKE" Compression .
Girdles (not shown) ..... 19.99
Entire Stock of College*
T-Shirts and Shorts

$30r:Freg·I:l prices

All College* Crew Tops,
Pullovers and Pants
S;;~ .-1~';~ i:n!9.

~ 't;;:;:~: tf prices
(not shown)

1 j>.:~ (.f""'~ ~~~,:
, ....( ~ ..~.'" ...J~

··reg.34.99

WILSON~ DUKE
Leather Football
reg. 34.99 27.99

MIKASAlt
"Power Volley"
Volley Ball

; ""~ " ,'"">=1'" ,,-.~.,.'; ,~<>~;:g.'
, V24.99

Official size and
weight. For Indoor/
outdoor play.

*MIKASA
.... SA

20~Ffreg.p"... 20~FFreg.p"... 20~FFreg.p"...
Entire Stock of Entire Stock of Bowling Entire Stock of
Soccer Balls Balls and Bags Street Hockey Equipment
Sac-Guard "Plus" Shlnguards Entire Stock of $52FF Sticks, balls, goals

1199 and more.
reg. 13.99........................ Bowli ng Shoes reg. pr ces (notlvallabl.. tllI .to,.. •.)

~.:~~t~J~~r;,.·~·" - f~~\f1t#'~·;t!:J:~, . }:"7", ;R'l/J,l ,-~ '1 ".!(\/, ~'J \\)
f!Ji ,;, I' ~..D ' "11~ ] ~~; ~ ~ ~ ' .t•,"', ';~.~f~~~.~~.~

2 0 ~FF reg. prices
Entire Stock of
Mini-Backboards
Mini Balls available at
our regUlar low prices I

3A._________________ J
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TENNI
...SAVE ON T,

t •ai

WILSON(fi; Profile 3.6
Tennis Frame'" with
FREE Tennis Shoes!
Purchase any Profile
Racket and get a FREE
pair of 69.99 Wilson
Pro Staff Tennis
Shoes from Wilson!

'Coyer Included Stringing elltra

KENNEX4l WlLSONill PENNdIi "Prodigy Ultra Power Blue ...;..
Racquetbalf Racquetball Racquetballs
Racquet Racquet 1;;2.991999 . 29;;34.99reg. 24.99

SA.

-~~- ~ -- -- --- -

$30TO
$70
OFF ~g~~~ees
EVERY 11-PIECE

GOLF SET
• WILSON® ·SPALDING®

• LYNX® • MIZUNO®
• NORTHWESTERN®
Variety of models for men

and women. All sets may not
be at all stores.

$U'~'5
OFF

reg. and orlg. prices

EVERY 7-PIECE
GOLF SET

Sets include 2 woods; 4 irons
and putters. Great for

beginners.

EVERY GOLF BAG
AND GOLF CART
PALMER~, WILSON~,
BUTCHART NICHOLLS~,
BAG BOY~ and more!

$2 OFF ::rg.·~ees
Entire Stock of
SPALDING(ft), WILSON(ft),
RAM!', DUNLOP(/!)
Golf Balls
Dozens and packs of
15 balls.

--
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HIGH ADVENTURE®
Pinnacle Frame Pack

49:~9.00
Panel openings,
adjustable
frame

, >
< .{ WILDERNESS JANSPORT~ HERMAN'S® HIGH HIGH
, EXPERIENCE® Rawhide Experience ADVENTURE~ ADVENTURE$.< Cross-County Leather Bottom Cordura:!l) Classmate Duffle Bags.. Rucksack Cordura:!l)Pack Organizer Pack Day Pack 19" to 36"

, '
~ 2999 ?4gg 1799 999 -'<]Q9 -J '1,00.... t. ~ , ....

~ .1 to ~ 01
" reg. 39.99 reg. 29.99 reg. 24.99 reg. 14.99 reg. 10.99to 18.99,.
~
1
1

WENZEL~
Shawnee
Sleeping Bag

19~.29.99

COLEMAN~
Alpine 3% lb.
Layered
Hollofil~ II Bag

49~.69.99

REMINGTON®
AMMO
• SP12-6, reg. 9.99 7.49
• OQ12-8, reg. 4.29 3.79
• 30-30, reg. 9.49 6.99
• 30-06. reg. 11.99 8.99
• #1500 .2~ cal., reg. 2.99 2.19
• Active Steel Shot 12-4,

reg. 9.49 7.49
I' ~7 '(111....• ~'. } ~"'\' ';"1~.,J ~ "\'''"'' f t , .: ...

1 ~, ....~.,( '"" ...~ I- .1)6." ." ...

.. L' ill

SLUMBERJACK~
Yukon 3% lb.
Double Layer
Hollofil~ II Bag

64~.79.99

KELTY~ O-deg.
Pinnacle 3 lb.
Quallofil~ Bag

79~~.109.99
Solar Silk Irned

SEVYLO~
Double-Size
Air Mattress
with Pillow

34~.44.99
Nylon. 74" x 57"

2999
reg. 49.99

Firearms not
at all stores.

EVE~V BOW REDUCED!
PSEI!\)Polaris 15999
Compound Bow

reg. 189.99

TRUFLlTE~ Game Getter
Aluminum Arrows, reg. 24.99 .19.99

20% All Compound BowOFF Quivers, Sights, Broadheads
reg. and & Padded Bow Cases
orlg. prices

REMINGTON®870 Express
12128NR Shotgun

219~:'edchoke tube
reg. 239.99

20;FF
reg. and
orfg. prices _

WINCHESTERI!\)
Ranger Semi-Auto
12-ga. Shotgun

RUGERaIl10/221RB
.22 cal. Rifle

26999
reg. 289.99

All Rifle Scopes
and Gun Cases
in our stock

200/0OFF
reg. and
orfg. prices

All Hunting Knives
and Binoculars
Vlctorlnox, Buck,
Bushnell, TalCO, morel

139~:99
MARLIN~ 30AS 30-30 22999
Rifle With Scope ~,:"

7A.
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,:.-\1 .~)
REEBOK<1 ~.-?~,\, ...
AXTII ~ ...
Fitness Shoes ~ -

4999 " .' ~reg.5499:. ) .r'y
Women's Sh ~reg.49.99.... 44.99... .4"% .....,.;~
REEBOK~ , ~/'
Men's CXT Plus Mid /' /-0',
6499 ~:. ~.

reg.74.99 "'V~~
WOmen'sreg.6999 ..... 59.99 , .~

," ~ \NIKE~ Men's~. ....-~ ,
Air Cross Trainer III HI ,.' ~

6599 *," '. ,
reg7299 ~" ';>,

Women's t .............~reg69.99... 62.99~. ~"..,
rmmrWr"mnWE nn .... 'WljW'=rrrJ'

NIKE®Air Force
Men's Low Top
Basketball Shoes

84:;94.99
ASICS®
Gel Trainer
Cross Trainer
for men

39:;.74.99
NIKEI't Women's
Player Leather II
Tennis Shoes

39:;47.99
AVIA~432
Fitness Shoes
for women

39:;49.99
AVIA~434
Fitness Shoes
for women

44:;54.99

NIKE~Men's
Ultra Challenge
Tennis Shoes

39:;49.99

REEBOK~
Gadence Tech
Walking Shoes

·C':999......"" reg6499
fflP......... NJ WW'
8A,

NIKE~ Men's ~ '\
Air Trainer ~
TWUte ~

299 ." ,7 I • ~ ••reg.79.99 _t~ .~ .
~;J~~\.

REEBOK~ 4000 II ..,. ~,\.' '. ~
Men's Low Top /; /. ';~ ~//j."
Basketball Shoes .' ,'" ..:~ ....~ -;~,)

3999 ~ -,..f&~~/ ?
reg.49.99 \irverYi9i~:':

.f •

\.
, ~~'...1Jn~.REEBOK~ 4600 II

Men's High Top
Basketball Shoes

44:;54.99
NIKEI't Men's
Air Force Five
Basketball Shoes

89;299.99
ETONIC~ Trans Am
Running Shoes

32::;3999

NIKE® Men's
Air Tech
Challenge 3/4
Tennis Shoes
(assorted colors)

74:;94.99
FIRSTTEAM®
Ultra Wheel
Classic Skates

109:;124.99
ASICS~
Gel Runner 90
for men

44:;54.99
NIKE~
Air Pegasus 90
Running Shoes ,..-

59:;64.99
ETONIC~ Men's
Trans Am
Hiker

54:;64.99
NIKE~ Trango Hiker
for Men & Women

49:;59.99

$2 OFF
reg. prices

Entire Stock of
Packaged Socks
for men, women
and children

,.... • • '$ ~ ;,,~..... ' ..... ~ , •..:....• '. : - .; ....,. ~. ': ~:' ~*'..

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southflelcl Rds • STEALING HEIGHTS: LakeSide Mall
• TROY: 268 John R Road • TOLEDO OHIO: Talmadgl' 1'1,'7.-1

• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• SAGINAW: Saginaw Square • DEARBORN: f-alrlane Town Cf>ntel

Fishing merchandise not available in Bumingham

• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: LanSing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: BnanwoOd Mall
• WESTLAND: Westland Crossing

ShOPPing Center
• SOUTHGATE: DIX Toledo Road

NOTE: All Items may
not be aV"I:.~hlc al all
Stor08. SII'iIn~S reflect
reduction .. "rt regular
and/or orl\jlnal prlces
Intermediate markdowns
may have been taken
No{ responslblo tor
typographical errors.
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VENT
It's going on right now in every
one of our warehouses

NATIONWIDEI
LOOK
INSIDE. •• <

FREE ~
'7 DELIVERY

for cabinet
purchases
of $500 or

morel·

PLUS... more exciting promo-
tional offers this month on quatity
prefinished cabinets! *

·SEE PAGE 34

\

"

®

~ 1/2 H.P.
PREMIUM-GARAGE

DOOR OPENER

$158'
AUTOMATIC

SAFETY REVERSE!

• 3·function remote controller and deluxe
waD console with security vacation lock

WHEN YOU PURCHASE
A MODEL '8D9500,
BY OCT. 27, 1990
YOU GET A

SAFE-
T-BEAMTM
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!
• Prevents contact with any obstruction

in garage door path
• Automatically reverses garage door

when beam is broken
• Easy to install

SEE STORE FOR MORE OETAILS!
'BUILDERS SDUARE IS NOT A SPONSOR OR

PARTICIPANT IN THIS PROMOTION............-.,........_ .....- -.

.'

THESE PRICES GUARANTEED OCT. 3 THRU OCT. 30, 1990
'3611 PAGE1 ,DEl. PII, 1013/90

W1 j'



WE'VE SEARCHED
COAST-To-COAST

TO fiND THESE
GREATVALUESI

We bough' truCk'OO,dS
• arked them a
L~ WAREHOUSE

PRIC.~'

FROST 8~~
BULBS
.60,75 or 100 watts [24.P@• 40,60, 75 or 100 Watt

CLAMP
LIGHT97

'WS·051

• Large vented
aluminum reflector

tlI
IGERB"EA]
lNDUSTRIES.INC

-.&\'1"~~~~::"'1 ELECTRIC POWER
~~tI ] BLOWER

·1 H.P.mDl~mlaat.s $57
raking ,. sweeping

PAGE 2· AKR, CIIf. CLEo DET, FlS, GAP. TOL ·10/3190

EAGER
BEAVER $
GAS

BLOWER
• Two cycle gas engine IVAC KIT .. 19.971

FIRE-
LOG

• Easy starting
• long burning
• Chimney safe 3lBS ..

13611

..-... .... t~ _
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BAnERY 1- 396RECHARGER • 9 VOLT - 1 pack
• Charges up to 8 AA, • 'AA', C or 0 - 2 pack

C, D, or 4 9-volt size

.. .

.
:; ~ r r ....- ..

496~.
ROUGHNECK"
FLASHLIGHT
• Spot-to-flood focus
• 100'/. brighter krypton bulb
• 2 D ceU batteries • RN2-5

'203K
• Includes Va, 3A, and linch • Wide extruded steps

widths for sure-footed
safety

'3111 PAGE 3· ell, AKR. AlB. 80S. eft. CLEoCOL. DAY. DEN. DEl, EVL, FLS, FWA. GRP.HAR, IND. KCM.

o

~Py~I~O~ri~@~'i
WIPER . II

REFILLS as

9PE'A'R11025

• 16", 17", 18" or 20"
• Spring steel support rib for

maximum qualty

&real nil
. 3 PIECE

CHISEL SET

97

YOUR
CHOICE

RO=~K~ 696~~~!~s~t~!:!dlocus
• Krypton bulb is 100'/. bri~hter
• Chemical and solvent resistant
• 2 'AA' AlkaDne batteries Included • RN4-5

TWO TON
FLOOR JACK
• Heavy gauge steel cover
• Preset safety valve prevents overloading

STANLEY STANLEY
Y2" x12'

LEVER LOCKRULE
93

991M UTILIT·Y
"KNIFE

43
'10-099

• Retractable blade locks in
three cutting positions

• Inclodes three blades

8COLLINS CO., LTD. .---.{,/----4\..,

TWO-STEP
HOUSEHOLDLADDER88

b
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Here's a seasonal
checklist of ways
to get your home
ready for winter.

EXTERIOR:
o Repair driveway
o Inspect roof
o Clean gutters
o Clean chimney
o Install storm

windows
[J Wrap exposed

pipes
o Prune trees &

shrubs

INTERIOR:
o Weatherstrip

windows and
doors

o Add insulation
[l Caulk cracks
o Inspect heat

system and
change filters

o Check fireplace

SEE US
FIRST!
You'll find all the
tools and supplies
for these fall
projects and any
other home fix-up
jobs you need to
do.

WE MAKE
IT EASY!
Our prices will
save you money,
and you'll save
time by getting
everything in just
one trip!

PAGE 4· All MARKETS EXCEPT: ATL ·10/3/90

##571
-1 Y2" capacity pruner with two 4'x1Y4 "

hardwood poles

44
##572

- Multi-power pUlley system for 30%
easier cutting

.... ~11""'1111 ~"""'.""'.~
I

rc:::::TELESCOPIC ~ ...... ~ ...
ANVIL LOPPER
~ Handle extends from 24

inches to 36 inches
- Lever action anvil cut with

teflon blade
)

DELUXE ~
BY-PASS LOPPE~~
WITH 35" WOOD HANDLE
- Hook and blade pattern
- Easy cutting TeUon-S® coated

blade
• 1 Y4" cut size

'3611

,a..- .... L ...J



CHIPPER- ROWfI\ON'
SHREDDER·

MULCHER

$

.P!JV!!rfu! electric moto~rates on
standard hous~hold cu ess easily chews

-3 stage shred~m~proCbrush, thatch, weeds,
tWigs, lawn ~HPPI.ng~into small particlesleave~ and tnmmmg

SAW' ;SSM ..

OUTDOOR
VAC/MULCHER
$

.750 Watt, 120 Yolt UL
approIJed motor

-20·inctl ~utticR chute
,....

YARD CART~~$
'~G·1t14P

"t5 1'" '" ft. capacql<.l • I ~ ..._. • • 1)1 t b
(,)3/4" ~!~tplate1 S,(L u·

ing legs end ~~ndle .
v 13" SPO~ll~ r~bber tIres

,1

HEAVY DUTY l-
·2s~~~£r!~~.,
• Makes outdoor Cleanup fast alUl easv

VAC ATTACHMENT .

88 TRUCKIBAGCART'LC·108

• 100 pound carrying capacity
• For 3, 5 & 7 bushel bags

A GRP IND. PHI. PIT. SBD. STL. TDl· 10/3/90PAGE 5 CHI,CLEoCOl, DAY. DET. FlS. FW. .
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DRIVEWAY

~~~~~n~~ 4"driveway cleaner GALLON
• Cleans concrete, #1323

blacktop, masonry

5"x 10'
ALUMINUMGUTTER98

WHITEO~
BROWN

2"x 3"x 10' ~99
DOWNSPOUT ..

PAGE 6 • DET. FLS • 1013190

lXl3 INDUSTRIES

#11912

DRIVEWAY 345APPLICATOR
WITH HANDLE 12 INCH

118" BRUSH 4481 BRUSH

I '
HEAVY-DUTYSPLASH BLOCK

CRACK
FILLER

44
1 GALLON

• Protects against pavement breakUp l _' _
• For cracks up tD Y2 inch wide '----.:

,

~~~ All-SEASON ~~=====IBLACKTOPEPATCH
44

GALLON
• Cures to a long lasting surface

that repairs and protects pavement

BLACKTOPPATCH29
60 LBS.

• For repairing holes and
large cracks in blacktop

• Patched surface is ready
for instant use

\" _a " • 3? ' a t. , ;! t

--UIKRETE UIKRElF4g·Y1~,,~~~~
J'UIKRETE' C~Rm~."
co~l~l{TE 44:~~~~h~rO::~~l:::'::~~a~~:~away PATCHER

_II! •• For repairing and resurfacing
concrete and masonry

44

\
't

40 LBS.
#1133·40

'3611



ROOF INSPECTION
. CHECKLIST:

( ) An ridge shingles .
flashing at "ents and chimney

~~Shinglesandufr'\:'~rg~s~~~e~~ingles
( )Any loose, c d t all·eryth"ng you'" nee 0 m ~
we'v~ got eVp~ace'the entire roon
repairs or re •

•1~
i
1.,

GETA
NEW ROOF
'~STAIIED

Sh,ngles, fasteners
and labor;s
ONLY $
Per
Square

JOB CODE: 0143

BLACK
PLASTIC ADHESIVE
ROOF ROOF ALUMINUM LARGE 4

CEMENT CEMENT PLUS VE::~1~OR ~~~
1188 1188 4488: tROOfmount for the average size attic

5 GAL. 5 GAL. 5 GAL __ ow profile 25" dome; 25" square base
__ ~ __ #iiiD.216 ~_ .. D_'2_19... __ r~II~BB393

c:~
"BRENTWOOD"SHED

• Modified polyester baked
enamel finish

$99
118W548

17'8SHED ANCHOR KIT

'3611

"YARDSAVER" $148 "YORKTOWN" $249SHED SHED
• 7 step XL·2 enamel finish • 100'/. galvanized steel
• Manufacturer's 5 year warranty IIY5478 • Manufacturer's 5 year warranty .'YT10B8

EXTERIOR DIMENSIONS ROUNDED TO NEAREST FOOT. CHECK STORE FOR ACTUAL SIZES BEFORE
POURING FOUNDATION.

PAGE 7 . Del· 10/3/90



••I,
. '_____ - •...-00000 :

000000 I
I

UNFACED
INSULATION

BATTS'188R·3024" x48"
~ 80 SQ. FT.

• ~acVtinsghsvtary: Find out why in the seller's
.' ee on R·values

~~g~:~ R-values mean greater insulating

588
25 LBS.

'JT5588

• Minimal shrinkage
• Unaffected by humidity when dry

DRYWALL
CORNER BEAD

99~x1Y<X8
.!Ii~:~i~~nd'I!Products I-----.......::..:-=~

PERFECT
SPRAY II 728COARSE OR

MEDIUM TEXTURE 40 LB. BAG

• Bold finish for ceiHngs 'JT3521
• Polystyrene aggregate

JOINT TAPE

1~~fl
• ~einfor~es and conceals joints

In intenor gypsum panels

.r~"'"

CORNER
TOOL

7~~7
KNEE PADS

.Al~~~
soft felt

PAGE 8· AKR, DAY, OET,INO· 10/3/90

.'

'3611

--
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>

• Flexible pre-slit pipe jacket • 3" 1.25' Fiberglass wrap for hot
• Long lasting. easy to install or cold pipes

PAGE lOA· CHI. AKR. ALB. BOS. CIN. CLE. COL. DAY. DEN. DET. EVL. FLS. FWA. GRP. HAR. IND. KCM. MIL. MIN. NAS. NHV. OKC. PEO. PHI. PIT. RIC. ROC, SBO, STL. TOL, TUL, VBH, WOC, WIC. YOR .10/3/90 13611

I

FOR
-::::...----. OUTDOOR

Ic __ ~~::::: USE
BY
-

WATER HEATER
~ BLANKET

~ 66Duncan

#03780

• Saves money and energy
• Vinyl-backed fiber~lass ~~a:kdt
• Use on gas. electnc or 01 - re

tanks

1Jiidr
Macklanburg-
Duncan

~77~
1!z"x5'

I

~

#02634

~

s

~ Frost ICiIJfl ~
OUTSIDE

STORM WINDOW OR
STORM DOOR KITS
• Totally shields entire

window or door from air flow
OUTSIDE STORM )99
WINDOW KIT ...

49
#P784

~ Frost ICing ~

SHWIIJf~~FITWINDOW
• Contains enough 97sheeting and tape to

cover three average
windows

LARGE INSIDE WINDOW #V73/3
KIT 6.97

c11>~,. :.'
Shrink· Fit Windo

_ Insulation Kit
r::1:':tr':"'~~,U"tlfl
'"w'''~I.iPH "'1o<t I'
trr:t(ollf.llIlClCfoli'lIO .. ,

®

EJ] LARGE INTERIOR
WINDOW KIT rs;.- ••;o;;;;;;~... --===~!

-~r-TA-l-l--3-6-9"" 95 1::=~~
PATIO 1075 ,.
DOOR KIT
62"x 210"
MOUNTING
TAPE 325 #2141

~ Frost King &

GARAGE DOOR
BOTTOM SEAL

96
9 FT. #G9

696

..
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S,EALIT UP AND SAVEl
Weve got seala t t •
hom~ airtight. C~~thmake your
for alf leaks: ese areas
.door and window f~
.~e':lts and skylights ames
.sldlng and eave joint
.011corner joints
.any exterior outlets and fixtures

,

..
,
>

PARALLEL
FRAME

CAULKGUN -
~-~~

447 ~'
'1111/10 GAL. USA

• E-Z thrust mechanism reduces hand
fatigue

EXPANDING FOAM
INSULATION

10~!.
• Triple expanding foam seals

around windows, doors and more
• Greatfor use al through the

house

CLEAR ........ 2.67

ACRYLIC
RUBBER SEALANT

ALL PURPOSE
ADHESIVE

1~!4::~62
eVersatile yet easy to
apply

BUTYL
RUBBER SEALANT

177EACH

11 OZ.

'43374-15180
• Maintains flexlbllty,

resists aging
• cames In white,

aluminum and bronze

229E:::OZ.

'14795-CLEAR
'14662-WHITE

• Outstanding durabllty
• Easy appleallon

'3111

~. ~
~-~./\

rr
~ ~

•SILICONE
SEALANT ACRYLIC LATEX~2' EACH BU~US SILICONE

~ EO·3olJ ~~:~~ 588
• Pemanently fleXible, AT

100% IIlcone rubber •••
• Hundredsof ex- GET ONE FREEl

tertorllnterlor uses 4 PACK'18138
PAGE11A· ALL MARKETSEXCEPTAll. DBH.FMY. MEL.IIA. ORL.TAM ·10/3/10
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X-PERT PAINTS
LATEX FLAT

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT

22
GALLON

OIL OR LATEX
PRIME COAT

HOUSE PAINT

• Fo! priming unfinished wood or previously
painted stucco, masonry, wood, aluminum
siding and more

lUST-OLEUM'
t!!!!:==~t-t

lUsT-OLE&'" WOOD
~ SAVERTM

I~'·.
~E FfESJ5f'"

FNAMEL......_-"._-

12 OUNCES

• Resists sweHing, warping,
mold and mildew

• Resists cracking and peeling
• Cleans up with soap and water

X-PERT PAINTS
LATEX GLOSS
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT

77
GALLON

• For exterior trim surfaces, shutters,
doors and porch ceilings

• Quick drying. high gloss aerytic latex
enamel

• Easy to apply

AVAILABLE IN
A WIDE VARIETY

OF COLORS!
~-~ -- -=---- --
I

• 100's of uses
• Reinforced rim
• lid sold separately

HEAVY·DUTY
5·GAllON

PLASTIC
PAIL

76
'Hp·5

fII..: • ........

ItUST·OLEU~.

II 5Tois~·1
RUST!"

PAGE 12· GET· 10/3/90
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BELOW
GROUND44
- For use on fence posts and poles
- Protects against insect attack
- Mold and mildew resistant

,
POWER SPRAYEft 120

USE

$ FORA
VARIETY
Of STAIN

JOBS\
'0280010,

-New stain tip allows user to control flow
of stain

-C'ean-up \s quick and easy
-One quart container

13611

SEMI· ;:
TRANSPARENT ; »JSTAIN ~.........;;;;;;;;;;,44

GALLON

CLEAR
WOOD

WDDDLIFE®

96
GALLON

- For use on decks,
fences, siding, etc. 5 GALLON _" $45

DECK CLEANER ..... 3.96

• Reduces swelling
and shrinking

• For use on decks,
fences, siding, etc.

5 GALLON ... $35

('fA (-\1
MACCO LIQUID NAILS -\
CONTRACTOR GRADE

ADHESIVE

9610.5.0UNCES
106002·13

• Specially formulated for exterior con-
struction projects

• Penetrates wet, frozen and treated
lumber

I!JEMPIRE
... ,,

SEAL 'R APPLICATOR

88 gY2"
.ii'.\.
DB

'57·3694

• For applying water sealants and stains to
concrete, wood, masonry and brick surfaces

PAGE 13· ALL MARKETSEXCEPT:All. BAK, LAX, PHI-10/3/90
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11
\\ --I
I i j

~-IUII ~; '--

36 INCH .. ~109"-- __ ..-..;;.;;;..;.J

32"x8D"
WHITE $CROSSBUCK

WEATHERTECTM
• Free replacement

and reinstallation
warranty details at
store 36 INCH .. $239

--~----~- I I~----·:
I
I \\ ill ;
I: \ '\' I j

I ;I! \ : I 1

lJil!i '\ ~ ~
• '"I' 1\ \\ ~ ''I'; \'

;' i I II ,\, I :1.
IW \ I 'IIilll'l \~ I: jll'II .l::::::~_='\__ -~ 'II

_.~.- --III II·
I t'';

36" x8D" L __ - - -41

WHITE '
FULL· VIEW $

WEATHERTEC'~
• tilgn·tecn deSign
• Woodgrain surface
• Hardware IOclullell

, .- ---

i
!
I

I

l
j

SAV£$10
Off lAIOR

ON OUR
SlORMOOOR

INSl ALLAlIONS
JOICOD£

#04\9/0420

36 INCH
FULL-VIEW

'/ __ GLASS
C,.:. HERCULES C~OS:-T DOORS
~ SA5l1SS COIal' loa: ." ~

~I:\ ", \1 I-
\ / II f
I' // )\
"I ,/ / \ \

/ // '\ LH or RH
" .36"x80"

/' \1 • Glazed tempered
/ / \ I safety glass

I / ' \. White finish
\ .:; =..= - -.:c:-d=--..;: "

#163
LH or RH

• 1" heavy extruded
door with bronze
finish

• Hardware included
~~~~//

PAGE qA CHI DET PHI. PIT TOl 10J3190 '3611

-

PATIO
STORM DOORS
$

'681WH

WHITE
• Insulating
• Stops drafts
• Fast and easy to install



·~,

I I I •
6 PANEL

[J I:J PREHUNG

D-~0 S9
TEE

I" I $

d
'ED30

32 INCH LH OR RH
• Weatherstripped
• Ready to painto ·PrebGred lor Iocksel and

dead bolt
36 IN • LH OR RH . .. $114

6 PANEL
PREHUNG

FIBERGLASS$169
32 OR 36 INCH LH-RH
• Rberglass will not crack,

warp or spOt
• Bored for lock set & deadbolt

ABERG LASS DOORS
COME WITH A

30 YEAR LIMITED
WARRANTY ON THE

DOOR PANEL

9 LITE
CROSSBUCK

STEEL DOOR

$149

: I I~
~~~al:::ji!J'1/,I---.....I/i

---III

ClEARANCE
20" -50%
OFF OUR EVERYDAY

LOW PRICE.

FIRSOOORS·32" • LH OR RH
• Prehung and

weather stripped

FAN LITE
rr~lT-rr= FIR DOOR '~~ $142 :~-~- --

t I 'f~ iI I
, j ,I T d f1 I);i • ra ltional an
~ '~ k design
1, !I • 1·3/4" thick
U--~~ 1 __ , vertical grain

, I
I

,-
I,~

~~s\jliR
:

~

36"x 80" RH ORLH
• Comes In one com· '

_ plete pre-hung unit. '

9 LITE
TRADITIONAL
RR DOOR

" /, I ,~ $109
I

32"OR 36"
1 i. Two 3/4" raisedI wood panels

1/ ~ I/, 1/ /1
, / // //
/ / I I / /

13611

,
I

PAGE 15· DET· 10/3/90
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SAVE 15%

ON SPECIAL
ORDERIBRUCE

~HARDWOOD tL~~'2

IFLOORING r'""'~~AND!LEVOLOR® ~~~~IBLINDS! I
~ affordable to create
• your own personal

decorating scheme.
You never have to
settle for 1I0ft-the- I

. shelf" looks here! <'

~ START NOW II
~ and you'll have time ~ I
~ to finish before the I"
~ first hOlidO

d
Ygubestlls, ~ ~-~"'"",-:ZBol.

f; ring your oor e .
~ ::r I> ..~,.j-I ... .,;. I ~'t' .... ............... .."

· $ OFF!
~ EACH
~ DOUBLE
t1 ROLL
~
~ • Sold in double rolls only

anything.

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
23"x42" 9.97 34"x64" 22.56
31"x42" 15.93 35"x64" 22.73
23"x64" 16.95 36"x64" 24.92

. 24"x64" 17.63 39"x64" 26.63
26"x64 18.49 42"x64" 28.27

27"x64" 19.23 47"x64" 30.86
29"x64" 19.97 4S"x64" 32.40
30"x64" 20.93 51"x64" 36.74
31"x64" 21.48 71"x64" 50.29
32"x64" 21.23 72"x64" 50.88
33"x64" 22.37

I ·Choose from over 3,000 patterns
, ~~~ • Easy to hang -most prepasted
'-.--- ~~7 • Choose from Vinyl coated paper,

paper backed vinyl for high traffic'
areas, or fabric backed vinyl for

itchens and b ths

PAGE 16· DET. FLS, 6ftP - 10/3/90

~=-1 ~ lEVOlOR'
.-- ---- 1-INCH

READY-MADE
BLINDS

-
~ LEVOLOR~

1 INCH MONACOTM
MINI BLINDS

SPECIAL WIDTHININCHESUPTO
23" 26" 29" 32" 36" 40" 44" 48"

)",

$
Ik 42" 29 31 34 36 41 44 48 50

: 48" 31 34 36 40 44 48 52 56
T 54" 34 36 40 42 48 52 56 59
Ii 60" 36 40 42 46 52 56 61 65
L 66" 39 42 46 49 56 59 65 70
~ 72" 41 45 48 53 59 65 70 75
c 78" 44 48 53 56 63 68 74 79 I

H 84" 46 50 56 59 67 73 78 84
~ 90" 48 53 59 63 71 76 82 90
u 96" 52 57 61 66 7 5 82 87 93'
p 102" 53 59 65 70 78 85 92 99
~ 108" 57 62 67 73 82 90 96 104

SAVE 15%
STERLINGTM
SOLID OAK STRIPS

REUNIONTM
LAMINATED OAK PLANKS

LE CLAIRETM
LAMINATED OAK PLANKS
• Real wood· lasting beauty
• Dozens of paUerns to

choose from
• Easy to install

'3611I&~----_....._------------- J•



LOUVER
BIFOLDDOORS

1·1/8·INCH RECESSED RAIL
FINGER JOINT AND CLEAR STILES

36x80 36x80
48x80 $9448x80
60x80 $10860x80
72x80 $11972x80

3 PANEL
COLONIAL

FINGER JOINT & CLEAR STILES

103 36x80

155.50

113.5036x80
48x80 48x80 $118

122.50 60x80 137.5060x80
138.50 72x8072x80

1·1/8·INCH CHANTILLY
HERITAGE GLASS

COLLECTION

OTHER SIZES ALSO AVAILABLE:
DETAILS IN STORE.

SOME SPECIAL ORDERS REQUIRE UP
TO 21 DAYS LEAD TIME .

• Add a touch of elegance
with rich-looking louvered
bifold doors.

I ':,
•£- __ 11111 ~.--- ,)

~~~~~~~~,nJ, '"1. ~~ (.

[j [(j ~~
! I ~
• I ~ ~

I: ~ ;
. II ,i .-·1

I; i I I. One of today's most
! i ! functional decorating ideas.

Adds maximum use of wan
and floor space.

,.
.'

.'
I'<

• 3611 PAGE 17 . CHI, AKR, AUS. CLEoDAY. DEN. DET. HOU.IND. KCM, lAX. MIA. Mil. MIN, OKC. PHI. PIT. PORt RIC, SAN. STL. TOl. TUl . 10/3/90
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,

1
: ', ,

l I

I
I

l~
:°rFTI
I : I It~~n -- -. --

~ I!' tI \,
, ,

r. ..
:~ ~,,\i l~: ~
,~.

i , or

f~ ~

JSlin '$~\
".~.':~~J

It *><10 Yo' 11

~~"
~'~V~~f~1 .i ;):1 !.,Ji ::

r J- II l.r.t.: '\~I' l.~, :~ .,I, .. -
.1:!>.0il ,e,.>&' :Q.'.~ •
\~ .. "(ij

lo<;';

• Colonial etched design ~ '~
. ,

\ ,~

\y:• Set in a raised tne panel, ~. ,

the oval-shape tempered
-.....~...... _.

glass combines elegance
and safety --- . ~ -
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:~
Ii':.1
.~'
:;:~t
::~
~;:~
,"t1l.(Jr'-
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!

FROM
ALARMS

TO LOCKS

t" "-

"GEOR IB160NV609

,
•
(~

J

GIAN" 1ENTRY 12S,r'_~GE0609
LOCK-SET .
• A~ Ia1ch ANTIOUE ~ ~ /~."'S dead ." BRASS "\

,reweat __ ~lJng latch to
r-"'" ymg of lock

PARTHENON
HANDLE

SET

, "
~ ~'

$S:~·~, '
AKTIU BRASS Iludbolt security : I~~.

With grip handle ,,' t ': I

Pl YMOUTH
HANDLE $SSET

~; ",
" t-'t.J ii·~~

, ... " 001111 JU ..... Oll t.l '" coo .. , I£T If\. '" ... 1400DlCPAl 8IlIilfT IU$S • :~::*security with ,rip
A.. &II • IQI. l.JIrAIU '

W tr: ~ JIf:l .. ,or • F160Pl YXPL Y605 '.
-.r'l.!'k.l\l.

_______________________ wot=,=WIC~. Y~OII~1D1'M3IIID \.

13611

a
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flBmBI
STERLING
MIRROR

$
24-

INCH
SPECIAL

PURCHASE
LIMITED

QUAMTITES '

L t1~I'J~,
- I

1/2 LOUVER
1/2 PANEL

$

• Reinforced safety glass

24-
~UI INCH

."D"'Hil.","'Hil.I:lltltl~.
• An attractive addition to

any home
• Provides privacy/allows

ample ventilation .
• Ready to paint or stam

13611

lIT US
DO THE WORK
YOU DON'T HAVE TO
DO-IT-YOURSELF TO

SAVE. WE'll INSTAll
IN AT WAREHOUSE

PRICES, TOO'
JOB CODE: 0415

PRE-HUNG
HOLLOW-CORELAUAN

DOOR
$

• Perfect for new construction or remodeUng
• Pre-bored hole for door knob. .
• Takes the work out of new door installation

FRAMELESS
BIFOLD
24·INCH

I·TI!I~h{:lI~l"
.'itl:lit:1 ' 1

• An elegant replacement for worn or
unfinished wardrobe doors

• Illustration depicts two 24" panels

1mj I·i i- ~:;:;~, \1

"I, I
'I' \'I, I'
" II4" BYPASS DOOR I:" ,'iI

HARDWARE KIT \11 I,~\, It~ ,I

5 5 ~;";I (:~/
1
1
'1 I ')/,

I "

II: :'~"

I 1
1

\ hi
• Holds two doors weighing up to I,! , ,,'/11

50 pounds each ' I

PASSAGELOCKSETS
99 ANTIQUE

BRASS
'3-T-AB

• Adjustable for 1-3/8" to
1·3/4" thick

2·3·FOOT. BlFOlO 775
AHOWAHE KIT, """.

PAGE 19· DET ·10/3/90



HALF 19JaR~~~D Y

0.SCREEN
~ STOCK

#246

BASE 21Ja
SHOE Y

#129

EMPIRE MOULDING
- Moulding is priced by the linear foot and is

available in assorted lengths

READY· TO·FINISHLOUVEREDSHUTTERS

7.22
7.87
5.97
6.69
7.49
8.22
8.95
6.69
7.58
8.38

I 9.37
I 9.97

&

C. 3/.c"x1Y.'x8' . 6.95 B. Yz"xY4"x8' .. 5.95
E. 11/16"x

D. 3/4"x1Y4"x8' . 7.95 3·1/8"x8' .... 14.95

.===--=--;.....,-,,-._-. __.==:.=

Amet icat, Wood Company

WIDE-SLAT SHUTTERS
_, 36" I 40" '48" I 60" I 72"----12"

16"

16.93 18.23 26.74 32.45 38.69

24.67 26.82 32.47 38.57 45.63

32.73 34.66 38.93 46.78 58.9218"
- Full 1·1/8" nominal thickness
-Interior shutters of top grade western pine
-louvers adjust to allow control of light and air flow

PAGE 20 CHI. AKR CIN, Cll COl OAY OE r, EVl, fLS, FWA, GRP, IND, kCM, MIL, MIN, PEa. PHI, PIT, ROC, SBD. STl. Tal, WIC, YOR .10/3/90 1f3611
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AWeyerhaeuser
ChoiCeWood,·

Your best efforts won't
be spoiled by knots, warps

or faulty grain. Start
with ChoiceWood and

finish with pride.
Absolutely defect·fr~e -
every piece, every time.

MARKED
DOWN FOR

· CLOSEOUT!
LIMITED QUANTITIES.

NOT AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES.

1.83 3.63
2.89 5.81

· 3.98 5.30 6.63 7.97
6.12 8.16 10.20 12.25
8.37 11.1513.95 16.7S

12.85 17.1521.45 25.75

MAPLE POPLAR • A fine. quality hardwood for use
in furniture and cabinet making

3/4"x 6' 2.60
3/4"x 8' 3.54
1-1/4" X 6' 4.35
1·1/4"x 8' 6.20 PER

4'x8'
SHEET

PER
4'x8'

SHEET

3/4"x 6' 1.9.
3/4"x 8' 2.83
1·1/4"x 6' 3.37
1·1/4" X 8' 4.71

" BIRCH

PAGE 21 . CIN, COl, DAY. DEl. FlS. GRP. TOl . 1013190'3611
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PRE-PASTED
ROLL BORDERS

88ASSORTED
DECORATIVE

WALLPAPER

PER
ROLL

DEEP TEXTURE KIT

~\ 97.~:.~\\
fn..D'TI-tl1

- FM IiICt kI c•• s· ten.
rtIer. ~ 2- textlrt anA, ..
tray

,AlE 22 . AU IMETI EXCB'T ATL. 11NM

WIDE
SB.fCTIJM OF

STYLES,
PRIfTS. ,

COlORS TO
CHOOSE FROM!

5·YARDS
• Beautify witJI birders
• Wasla .. easy-tKlean Yiryts

~

PAPER OR VINYL
HANGING
TOOL SET

27YOUR
~

@ • SIt contains: razor knife wittl 2 blades, paste
brush, seam reier, smoottring brush

~ • Contains razor knife. bQx of 5' extra blades, paint
'n trim, seam reier, lump cu., pIumi 1M'
1Itb, piaster, vinyl smoother, p&atn handles and
ilstructions

lS\.,. _
CLEAR-3J4" X 3/4"

CORNER GUARDS

1s~1:~.!.iU
• Keeps etmer1 cIeaft and clMp proof
• RHllYaille lid retsable. IltUnting

ICfIW1 IIctIded

-Bonds edges of over· .10832
lapping walcovertngs

-Repairs loose seams
-DrIes clear

'3611

rrl



4 x 8 FOOT
~~PANELING
~ I, YOUR CHOICEI
" I

, • Attractive woodgraint patiem
• Hardboard backing

I .,' 4\•":r.: -l, : ' I I,r Plywood
• $ PaneII

• Gen:ine . I:' I I .

hardwood
plywood
backing

En1D-------~-......
A. RIP CLAW OR
B. CURVED eLA W

HAMMER

E':~sS1384
VINYL
GRIP 16 OUNCE WHITE WOOD

APPEARANCE~~~~STRIPS ~~

~ ,

DESERT MIST SLIVER MIST OR ARTIC CLOUD 16.9S • Variety of textures from smooth,
glossy finish to the authentic look
and feel of ceramic tile

PEARL FAllS 19.9S

I 481NCH ~ ..riXl.AMERICAN ,.~.~
~ " LEVEL~~'~~~~
.::@ ~884 "'liIU'!"'I]I.
" I ~~nnburg. ., '26203

1 x 2 x 8 FT.

3.98
WHIl.E

QUANTITIES
LAST!

• Finest select mahagony
• Dual pyrex vials

:
:' :.,

,'1' '3111
I •

i PANEL
f; A3N~ES WELD

EACH ADHESIVE
• Strong, durable adhesive bridges gaps and reduces naKing
• Bonds on panels, drywal, polystyrene foam and plywood

PAGE23· DEl, FlS ·10/3/90
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QUALITY CARPETS

66 p~~~TH~~~~~~
so. FT. - 6 yr. indoor mfr.'s wear wananty

- Scotchgara- stain retease
1~1.-U-l~N.-::FT='.~*I- Upgrade stain free nyton cut loop

RUGGRABBER
22

2'x4'

- Prevents rugs from sliding r=~~~w
on any type of floor

• Can be cut with scissors
to fit any size rug

I-&I ".'c. proflvch corp.r.".11

60x90 BRAIDED1$54
• Reversible
• Available in assorted colors

*WE RING UP CARPET BY THE LINEAR FOOT. OUR ADS ALSO
SHOW SQUARE YARD PRICING FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

l,~
"
,I
.'

PAGE 24 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All ·10/3/90 '3611
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S3!~
• ..... IX WlI' suFfIce I-VE-RN-A-Y 2-4-SO-CT....,N.'
• SIII·1d1let1ng backing

~~._I-
NEW BEGINNING

FLOOR CARE

4~E!'
, ,

PAGE25· DEl. FLS ·10/3190

SUSPENDED CEILING
GRIDS AVAILABLE IN
BLACK OR WHITE!
ALL CEILING TILE SOLD
IN FULL CARTONS ONLY

'3811
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DRYWALL 31\11_
SANDING SCREEN

17
I

RNE OR :
MEDIUM !

• ~PE:" sc;~~ - :cslsls clogging :
• I .. : ';·3 S A 11' sheets per pak [

• JiL. Mff carer.
• 1Dc::iM1: 12' ,., fr-.- ....

1J$1 7fz~ ~ us-s..,c:Mr."." 12- ... &rJy
J"i 1'1 CIa if'T ~I ~'1 :a W .-1 !.1.'M

44 I

• A tm-drytng acrylic latex - ,,,WlI6ertNt h " ,,"'-er t at pnmes. seals ~,'" .; ~'. :~
.. uIs stllnS

'3611

1&.1oo........-_.z:.- _
r d



c.mr:.lD
POLYURETHANE
SATIN OR GLOSS

697 EACHQUART

GALLON

fi.),.'?:J~@
'. LIQUID PLASTICGALLON I

7 7-GLOSS $4 (,1)~ .. {Q
- SATIN MFR. f/af'V., fill' I AS'"

- SEMI· REBATE I 'I
GLOSS AVAILABlE i Utat/Uulf I AR

• Use on floors, cabinets,
wood and neUn

CARPENTERSGLUE
97 QUART

• Professlonal.Quanty
woodworking glue

• Provides a durable
high-strength bond

i .3111 .. AlE 17. ell All AIlII AIMl AUS IAII CIIl. ClE, COL. DAY. OIH. OEM.on. U". EVl. FLS. FMY. FWA. 011", HAII.IMD.IlCM. lAX. lUBlAMA. MIL. MIl. MAS. HHV. DIle. PEM.PHI, PIT. I'Otl 1l1C.SAM. SO, SEA. S!h.TD ....JUlbjWDC'!t . . . . . . "'"".YUft . 1 3110
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G iNCH 1~" nluH $
#2405 DRAWERi240~ .•

1 i)·fOOT CLOSET iluOR SETMOOUlESTORAGE STORAGE
SYSTEM MODULE

~~f1a1~.t$~~ Wl2:C::1DIii
SYSTEM-..-LAUNDRY

STORAGE UNIT

$
, IL-_--~'~Ii~!lb===~~ ~ \;=-~J

SHOE 81 ACKER Of
EASY STACKER

13!o~
#2013~\~~~~a __elncludes 2 cabinets, 2

EASY TO ~- _-~ doors, 4 shelves, and
hi ASSEMBLE -:=--- clothes pole

AND I ·Storage with a work area
I I where you need it

INST ALL! -Scratch and stain
resistant melamine finish ·12"Hx24"Wx12"O

• Scratch and stain resistant
melamine surface

• Thousands of uses

• CreatE extra space dnd at;olci
pile-ups

• Scratch and stain resistant
melamine surface

SYSTEM-..WDRICSlSO
FOUR-PACK

12"x12" SHELVES
• Ideal for use with Basic Unit,

Easy Stackers, or Closet
System

• Scratch and stain resistant

~

~ PORTABLE
--~~IILAUNDRY or

CLOSET
SYSTEM

9S

#1212

24" x12" 2 PK.••••• 14.49
24"x16" 2 PK.••••• 15.9.
30"x16" 2 PK.••• " $1•J4lb~~~_

bY-
21 PAIR

SHOE RACK98 YOUR
CHOICE!

• Flexible, ddjustable storage
I system

'60722 _ _ II. Tension sup~orted poles for
• All door/wall shoe racks are sotidly welded - •• i:~no 1001 instaHatlon
• MountinB is easy using the exclusive LEE I • Fits ceiling 91"

ROWAN'Jback clip Jfi! • 30" wide
• This back clip will secure the shoe rack to a

solid or a hollow·core door rn:nAR'WARRA8ID
PAGE 28A· CHI, AKR, ALB. 80S. ClN, CLE, COL. COR. OET. FLS, FWA. GRP,IHD, HAS, NHV, OKC, PEO, PHI, POR. SAIL Si~. TOL. T'JL. WDe, W~ -10/3/S0
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BORF/LE:
5fQRlt6E Ai 5HEC.v,/V6 St'5fEoWS

'32000
-Includes shelving and aU hardware
- Holds up to 325 pounds
- Completely adjustable for use in

garage, pantry, basement
• Gain floor space by putting unused

waD space to work
- 12"x36" shelving goes up in

minules

DORFILE
STORAGE IiSHELVING SYSTEMS

.1CAN·ALSO BE ASSEMBLED AS A

WORKBENCH.
HEAVY-DUTY

SHELF SYSTEM

88

UTILITY SHELF
HARDWARE

• Strong steel construction and
lasting durabflty

- The quick and easy way to
organize garages and work spaces

STANDARDS
2 FOOT 1.32

FOOT
4 FOOT 2.67

/
WHITE, PECAN OR ALMOND

LAMINATE
SHELF

• Qualty laminated board resists
warping, spits, stains, scratches

- Easy care finish

f
I

"WINDSOR"
SHELF KIT88 2'

3' 9.99
4' t1.76

Mdnarch/;
II
/

/,// i
Ji>

//;1

BRASS FRAMED
OVAL DOOR

MIRROR

1S!4!P/8
• Brass tone ftnlsh frame
-14x54 Inch size

IIIlrslll
S-s}tELF

HEAVY-DUTY
SHELVING

UNIT

92
'TL566

·16"x36"x72"
- Versatile designer

shelving
- Heavy-duty back & side

braces
- Posts of heavy-gauge

steel

...----M,onarch

BEVELED
DOOR

MIRROR,~I ~
74

• Measures 16"x60"
• Hanging hardware

Included
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\
\
\

TAMBOUR DOOR
MICROWAVE CART

$29 '93241
• Has tambour door and cuisine she"
·2S·1/2"Hx23·5/S"Wx17·1/2"O
• Accessories not inctuded

PAGE30· All MARKETSEXCEPTAn· 1013190

VERSATILE
UTILITY CART

$69
• 15·1/2"x 2S·3/S"x30·7/S" High
• Virginia oak finish
• Accessories not included



atARLES\\OOD
ELECTRONICS

CENTER

$59,3M331~!1·47·1/2"x15·1/4"x45·1/4"
:; • Storage for TV, VCR and

.- ~ stereo
~~~.~~ • AC~ss~~~ot included

VIDEO CABINET

$79,25U7
• Large compartment for TV or

monitor
• Two tempered glass doors I.--~-...-=

enclose two storage shelves, one
Is adjustable

THREE-SHELF
TV CART
$

173841
• Easy to assemble
• Side out she" provides easy access

to VCR
1.al7T~ • Lower storage compartment for tapes

• Attractive oak flntsh

MGA_OPEN
BOOKCASE
3' I 5' I 7'

*59 *79 *99
• 3/4" particle board with oak vtnttr
.1·1/2" wide 1" thick sold oak trtm
• Reidy to .. semble
• Adjustable sbtIves

TAPE STORAGE
CABINET

$
'33033

• 36·1/4 "Hx21 "Wx10·1/4 "0
.Oak finish
• Drop-Id storage for additional tapes

and accessories

~

TWO DOORnwO SHELF
OAK FINISH
WALL UNIT
$ WHILE

QUANnnES
LASTI

'3111 PAGE 31· All MARICETSEXCEPTATl·10/3190
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»

~1B~~
We're offering...

FREE
DELIVERY*

for ALL cabinet purchases of ~

$500 or more! ~
But, that's not all. • • ~

BUY $1000 3
in American Woodmark
Cabinets ...

I,

NEED MORE ROOM
IN YOUR BATHROOM?
Cabinets add extra storage space plus
elegant styling. Come in and see the
large selection we have to offer!

.
Get a ~. - .-
KITCHEN CADDY
At no additional charge!

BUY $1500
in American Woodmark
Cabinets .•.

(J5},,",'"'"1f73/.~,
~

....... : "0"·,'"Get a:······ ." I....... .:~ ...

STAINLESS SINK ~2."<:.~i'
At no additional charge! &'};. ~:
BUY $2000 ~;·~·::···:~i..
in A.merican WOOdmark

t
/i.;.;.:.:::-r,-

Cabinets. . . .~. . ./4:~
J": . ~.
I

I'
I ,

~II~I"Get a
RISER FAUCET
At no additional charge!

limit one premium per purchase
*Whhln 50 mile radius of store

AI offers expires 10131190

PAGE34· All MARKETSEXCEPTAll· 10/38/90
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f~~~~~~~~~~~~~American~ Woodl11ark
lillii Corporatione

11 FOOT

ELITE
KITCHEN

~
I

i III 11
: .1 ••

CHOP IT
CUTTING BOARD/KNIFE TRAY

STORE IT
SLIDING SHELVES

MAKE IT
LOOK GOOD!

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY
USEFUL ACCESSORIES FROM AMERICAN
WOODMARK. SEE STORE FOR DETAILS.

•••

!

~\ SHOWN HERE:
2-W930, W3018, 3-812,
S830, VAL36,W1230

CABINETS ALSO
AVAILABLE IN THESE
STYLES:

CAMEO

POTOMAC

MISSION

SHEFFIELD

SHEFFIELD
CATHEDRAL

• Easy-to-clean almond laminate
finish

• Light oak door and drawer puRs
• SoRd oak front frames, finished

wipe-clean interiors
• Drawers with sfide glides, 4-way

adjustable hinges

• Handy cutting board whh knife rack
offers slide-out convenience.

• Slide-out shelves are Ideal for
canned goods.

'3111
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WE'RE READY TO
(~ DO TO WORK ON
\;. YOUR HOME!

f.;....- The best craftsmen are Justa phone call away!
All of our professionals are experienced, fully
licensed and Insured. All labor Is backed by a
one year guarantee. We'll visit your home to
help determine exactly what you want done,
then give you an estimate. So don't walt
another day!

....
.Ij
~--~
~ YOURCHO~E

&."'~~ ¢.~\' OF CUSTOM INSTALLED$.~~t::J~~KITCHEN CABINETS OR REFACING~~J~~~ACT NOW AND YOU'LL RECEIVE

* CABINET INSTALLA nON
LABOR ONLY: JOBE CODE: 0157
• Let our professionals instaU your new

customized kitchen cabinets!
• Free design and layout
• Free estimates

* CABINET REF ACING
INSTALLED PRICE JOB CODE: 0160
• Take off the existing old fronts of your cabinets
• Cover all exterior wood or metal surfaces with

beautUul wood grain finishes
• Door and drawer fronts are custom made for

perfect fit

PAGE 368 DEI . 10/3/90 ..
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HIGH EFFICIENCYCENTRAL
HEATING SYSTEM

~

OFF
- -' ,

• We'll help you choose a system
that's perfect for your home

• Our selection includes the type and
capacity you want

• Excellent warranties
• Financing available
• Free estimates
• Value pricing

4"fOOT
CHAIN LINK
FENCING
o Minimum 50-foot order
~ Price includes fabric, Une pGsts,

top rail, and hardware
, Price does not Include terminal

iilsts, gates, and gate hardware
o Posts set on 10-foot centers and

must be on flat, diggable ground

UN. FT.
9 GAUGE

JOB CODE: 0101

'3611

OWENS CenNING

FIBERGLAS

Ra19
BLOWNalN

INSULATION

c

~

'so. FT.

UN. FT.
• Minimum 50·ft. order
• Available in u varielV of ~OIDTS
• Baked-on enamel finish
• Free eslimates
• Price includes sir.gle story j;)stailathm

CONTINUOUS
ALUMINUM
GUTTERING

INSTALLED!

_. , J ...... J"- ..~...... '" .. _ ....... .....\0 .. '\.... ~

PAGE378· DEl . 10/3/9~
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SINGLE HANDLE ::<~

~$

S T E R L I N Gj

ANnOUE
BRASS

*,s]

ANTIQUE
BRASS

WITH POP-UP DRAIN

TWO HANDLE

~ ------

STERLING

TWIN HANDLE
LAVATORY

FAUCET

$
'060-79

• Washerless construction •'\
for troubte-free operation ~"'~: " -....----~,:'::.-----

TWIN HANDLE t~>_ -
LAVATORY ~~~=~-

FAUCET ~~~~.----
WITH pop-uP DRAIN ~( , .-- , :::%

SO ~~j' (0.'1

'060-89 ~(>~.-
• Washerless construction ~~c.:~~~::-_I) 15 YEAR

for trouble·~e operation ,::':~_,-~~~_ -: DRIP FR~~
• No tools reqUIredfor -~""-_>~"""-:-~~ b~f) C

instaHation £.-"~~'i "'ro.'8
• Triple plated ~hrome c.~~_\~V:;:~-LI"'"ED

over brass with smoked ~~~ ':-.~ :?:.~ WARRANTYacrylc handles ~_-c:.!i?S~~~~~~"

.' -

SINGLE HANDLES6

• Durable, protected finishes ,', ~
• 10·year Mfr,'s Imlted warranty i t-
• Water/energy saving aerator ~},,

POUSHED BRASS

*87
13111

? -



•

HIGH-ARC DESIGN $
KITCHEN FAUCET

• Triple chrome plating
• All metal construction
• Smoked acrylic handlers

"n:\'V , _"",-"
~'/~

~~,,~~~-= ....................;...;:.......-......._------~-=~

HI-RISE $KITCHEN FAUCET
~ Graceful arched swing spout
o 10 year "drip-free" warranty
Q Washerless for long, trouble-free

-s~~f,itGl~~'
'886-~9

--llEERLEllfAUCET
.

SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

--- ~ .. ~. Chrome finish $58
• Washerless
o Water/energy saver
• Easy installation

SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCEi

'<l Easy lever control
~ Washerless
• Stainless steel and solid brass

construcliol1

'7531-8

II EAS,Y 10 <,

n' ,tIN$tAlL;. '/~I;i
I

~3611

~ HA 0 WITH,- N LE SPRAY-, $119
90 'I Duet finish-chrome/polished brass

c Fits 8" centers
• Brass lever handles
o Hi-Style swing spout

'8240 _

WITH SPRAY
17841-B

SINGLE
HANDLE $

KITCHEN
FAUCET

• Triple chrome plated on all brass i;onstruction $46
• 9" spout and washerless
• Conserves 3~% more water in daily use
• No tools requIred, tWist·tite installation #072·39
• Easy to follow instructions

LOOP HANDLE
WITH SPRAY1-82 CHROME

" FINISH

• Washerless
o Sculptured 10" cover plate

plus base ring

WHITE
#NE1414

~~"'rs--.
(' ~
""'...-:

I ' ,~ASHERLESS.;

SINGLE HANDLE
WITH SPRAY

$49
1 • Water/energy saving aerator

• Includes two 20" flexible
polybutylenc supply tubes with
brass fittings

WITHOUT SPRAV $S2
#87531

PAGE 39 . ALL MARKETS EXCEPTAn. EVL. VBH . 10/3i90.



SOFT VINYL
TOILET SEAT

14~llITqNE' BlUE, 1·'~7PROSE, GRAY ~ ~1377D.OOO
PAGE 40· CHI. AKR, AUS, CLEoDEN, DET. HOU, IND. KCM. MIA, Mil, MIN. OKC, PHI, PIT. ROC. SAN, STl. TOl, TUl· 10/3/90

LET US
INSTALL

YOUR TUB
£NClOSUR£

Get a free estimate
and a one year
guarantee on

\obor\

1~1 .. -~
F~-'~--=-

•

WHITE
ORIGINAL BUBBLE
BATH TUB

$ 'BTWP

CAPRI TUB
WALL KIT

$ 'CR·11
WHITE

MOLDED WOOD
TOILET SEAT

• Four adjustable posiftow jets
• Completely assembled; pre-plumbed, pre·

wired, pre·leveled
• Removable apron for pump/motor access
• Comfort slope back and armrests
• FuRy insulated base. U.L. Isted pump.

ALMOND. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $549

~VlSTA:'GLIDE It M:o....-.· ~---L_--.;, ____
TRI PANEL MIRROR DOOR 60 INCH 2 PIECE

BATH ENCLOSURE TUB/SHOWER SURROUND

$189 !~~:: $276 'WlTE

FAUCETS81D
SEPARATELY

~

1.5 GAL. VITREOUS
CHINA TOILET

$11
BRENMAR CHINA

PEDESTAL LAVATORY

$15S.m3'2~1l
STEP·UP
MOLDED
SEAT 7.90

'3611

7 «



1612511 2012511 1012011
1412511 1212411 1412011

~ 2012011 1612011 1512011

~,.~ :,:lFacet
DUST GRABBER II

AIR FILTERS97
'062

16x2011 16x25x1 20x20x1
20x25x1

• Pleated charcoal on one side
I • Removesmore than 95'/, pollen

MIAMID
CAREY _

HOT WATER
DISPENSER

87
'MHT-490

• Fuly Insulated 0

• ConsistentlY maintains 190 temp.
• Easy Installation
• Reduces energy use

'3111

• High Input-high recovery
• 5 year MFR'SImited tank

wananty
• 60.7 gallon per hour

recovery-90· rise
• 60,000 BTU Input

P 1/3 H.P. 1/3 H.P.
1/6 H. . PEDESTAL SUBMERSIBLE

UTIUTY SUMP SUMP

3999 $59 $65
'R6S 'R3P 'R3S
• 115 von AC motor • Thermoplastic base 1f. H.P. .R2SA ..... 49.99
• Thermoplastic construction, and column $89

weighs only 5 pounds • 1Y." discharge '/2 H.P.• R5S1 .
• Bottom suction draws down • Removable base

to 1/8" depth

PAGE 41 • OfT ·10/3190
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WE'VE GOT
HUNDREDS
OF STYLES!
Visit our electrical
department to-
day for beautiful
lighting that's the
perfect way to
accent the ex-
terior of your
home or light the
interior in style.

THEY'RE
PRICED
RIGHT!
At prices this low
you can take
home a light for
each room and
a couple for the
yard or porch
tool

ALL ARE
EASY TO
INSTALL!
We'll make sure
you find all the
fools and sup-
plies you need
to do-if-yourself.

I

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME'
••• WITHOUT LIGHTENING YOUR WALLET!

26·INCH
"GINGER JAR"
TABLE LAMP

1996
• Ribshan shade
• Available in blue,

"':~'~~~ .. ~iV:Ory, and mauve

BRASS
LAMPS
A. BRASS PIANO LAMP
B. BRASS BANKERS LAMP
C. BRASS AND MARBLE SWING ARM

TABLE LAMP

$S70AK& ~
BRASS WtfIlMN

• Interior lights can be used
as a night 6ght

57" FLOORLAMP

$79MER
£ANOAK &

GLASS
• Cognac colored beveled

panels feature hand·etched
floral designs

A. DELUXE BRASS
TABLE LAMP
• Heavy cast

Corinthian
Bronze column
and base

• Beige soft pleat
fabric

OR
B .TOUCHTRONIC

TABLE LAMP
• Handcrafted, soft pleated

shade

YOUR
CHOICEI
$ 'TASS·1

'T465·1

PAGE 42· AKR, BAK, CII, ClE,llET, FlS. GRP,lAX, LVS. POR. SEA, TOL· 1013190
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CEILING FIXTURES

'150
• Genuine hand·

leaded stained
glass

• Includes globe
and hardware

• Ice " gray or
pearl

4·LlGHT
TWO-TIER

CHANDELIER"149 ·ClearI::handellf~ with bright brass
accents

5·LlGHT
PRISMATIC DOME

7997. :~::~t~rass
• Curved arms

834/5

-
CEILING FIXTURE

2997·~~S~oO:n~~~'i.
109 fixture

• Bright brass
with panels

THREE·LlGHT
BEDROOM FIXTURE

'801128·1·4 -
SINGLE LIGHT

RINGS OF SATURN

697 ·14
n

White 9997. :~i::C~ith
• Bulbs sold three glass

'208.24.14 separately rings

VANITY BATH TRACK LIGHTING

,~:~J
3·LIGHT

BRIGHT BRASS

97 4 LIGHT 12.97
6 LIGHT 19.97

.3611

3·LIGHT

12~~~:~~.t7.H
6 lIGHT 36" 24.96

CLEAR
DECORATOR

BULBS

10!'40WATT

PVC
ELECTRICAL

TAPE

3[$1
• 'I••x60' plastic tape for e1ec·

trical and household repaks

2.LlGHT H0ME"VUE®
TRACK LIGHTING
KIT ----

$22
GB ~ ,-

WIRE NUT I.. '---I,....~
CONNECTORS ~-=-~~-.c!tI-i-

88~ I ,~=\:~-
I I !~, \.: ,}f
I I '-..:.',Ai

~ -- .'

• Elminatls pretwlsting I ----:..::-:-.

PAGE 43· ALS. AUG, AUS, COR, DET, FlS, GRP, LUBIAMA, OKC, SAN, TOL, TUl· 10/3/90

3L50W4'
PLASTIC

CONT, KIT
$36



SAVE$10oN

CEILING fAN
INST ALLATION

JOB CODE: 0301

~
• WHITE WITH POLISHED BRASS

SCHOOL HOUSE
• WHITE MUSHROOM

42·INCH
3·SPEED

CEILING
FANS

'V442·4S·WP
'U42SKW·ML

1 OUR
CKO\CE\

42·INCH

• Reversible motor
• Built·in speed control
• 4 stenciled wood blades

'U42M • Light kit adaptable

42.INCH ~~~t.i;
3·SPEEDHUGGER
$

'702

• Reversible motor
• Pull chain switch
• 4 Hi-gloss reversible

blades
• Available in bright brass

finish

• Reversible
motor

• Pull chain
switch

• 4 stenciled
wood blades

FAtl'WACE

1I'!::e~~:s~allalion
• Finger tip expansion

SUPER FAN BRACE 16.96

~--------"'~.........-~~----~~...--------z:~....-....."" \
,,

\ \
\

\ \

-

REMjTE
CEILING FAN

CONTROL

$25·Ten fan speeds
• Ten light levels
• Works on most

ceiling fan
models

'RC1000A-B

4·L1TE MESH
LITE KIT

'K413M1-17.Available in Antique
" brass, bright brass,

white or black and
bright brass

4·L1GHT
CLEAL~Gf'pJTSTAL

Ie27 ·Available in
" bright or antique

brass finish

PAGE 44 • CHI. AKR, ClE. DAY, DEN. oET,lND. MIN, PIT, TOl· 10/3/90

52·INCH
3·SPEED

EMPEROR
DELUXE

WITH LIGHT KIT~ -

$
52·INCH
3·SPEED

RAINBOW
AVENUE

WITH LIGHT KIT

'DC52DR-Sl

• Antique brass finish
• 4 cane inserted wood blades
• Built-in 3-speed control
• Reversible motor
• "Hang Sure" ball type

hanging kit

• 4 solid wood blades
• Dual mounting

system-downrod or close-
to-ceiling style

• Reversible 3-speed motor
• 4-lite spotlight kit Included
• Choose from Dusty Rose or

Gray
'3611

=



s

IMPROVE YOUR ,
ENERGY EFFICIENCY }~Ss~~l.

WE'VE GOT LOTS OF WAYS TO CUT UTILITY COSTS!~ ~ I~e~~a~hi~
from caulk to foam
weather strip or .
insulation, all at low
warehouse prices'

#T76081
- Dual range heat: 1300 or

1500 watts

PATT.N HEATER
PLUS FAN

$
BEMIS
PORTABLE

HUMIDIFIER
$1

'1 #HF-8
II - Heats in winter, acts as

fan in summer
- 3 heat settings:

500/1 000/1500 watts

~ I >f
I ~
I '..J

o

UTILITY
HEATER

$

DELUXE
HEATER
PLUS FAN

$
ELECTRIC

BASEBOARD
HEATER

9741 ... 22.97 -Control heating level with #8C2005
6' 29 97 buih-in or remote wall mount thermostat

2' . . .~4'97 - Aluminum finned tube element tor more
8' ... ~ • efficient heat transfer

-Includes snap-in fiher
-Adjustable
thermostat control'HF-158

/~~~ARVIN. QUARTZ

i-:I'- r- ~. ELECTRIC
1:1 II HEATER
!~:: I! $
- I

~I -~ I~IARV1~--___ ~ /12=-tiii: ' /.700, 800, 1500,walts
#4940 ~ - Fan fo~ce~fo~Wide

heat distribution
1111111 [[[[[[[[[[~ .~."'iiIIIIiiiPii .. 7-FIN OIL FILLED

I RADIATOR

$
_ ..

FAN FORCED WALL MOUNTED BASEBOARD
#5307 WALL HEATER THERMOSTATS THERMOSTAT
• 3 heat settings: 600, 900, 1500 $64 9'7 9'7

watts 'MW2151AS '1022·3 tTC.2
- Permanently 011 filled, no mess • 240 volts-1500 watts • No radio or TV _ lt8ulh-in" bi-metal there- Low surface temperature d
• Watt economizer ·saves energy • 40°·90° F thermostat Interference mostat rate 22 am s

• CLE COL Day DEN DEl EVL FLS FWA GRP HAR.IND. KCM. tIl......NAS. NHV. PEG. PIt, PIT. POR.~. ROC,S8O. SEA. STL, TOL. VBH. WDC. W1C,YOR ·10/3/90PAGE 45A. CII, AKR. ALB. 80S. C1N. , .'" • • • • • ,13611



..
~ CROUSE-HINDS

COOPER
INDUSTRIES

100 AMP MAIN

BREAKER
PANEL

$49

100 AMP MAIN
COMBINATION
LOAD CENTER

$
#I
TM2010CCP

• Takes 20 1" single pole circuit
breakers or 10 1" double pole
circuit breakers (not included)
1" SINGLE POLE BREAKER

e 15, 20, 30, 40 AMP..... 3.96

~carlonS

c

• Provisions for 12 full size single pole
breakers or 24 ha" size single pole breakers

• Includes main breaker

1" SINGLE POLE
BREAKER

• Resistant to nuisance
tripping

• Safer magnetic design

DECORA

DUPLEX 198 ~I
OUTLET ~ I• Matches decora I I

switches-available in •
brown, iVOryor white ~ . VL

DECORA ~1Z717
SWITCH

• Rocker switch for 298smooth, qUiet operation
• Replaces any standard BROWN, IVORY

wall switch WHITE

~.

o
c?OO
00
00

o©
O(Q
G?(Q

~--®

0°

SINGLE
GANG

WORK
BOX

c

CEILING BOX

99~.Non-metallic,
non-cond uctive

• Captive nails
included

• For new
construction

• 2114" depth

COMPACT
ANALOG TESTER

1397

mf)~]~
~Q)

eCl..! 4>

19 RANGE
TESTER

1996
STREAMLINED
FISH TAPE

REEL AND WINDER

1497

LEV/1Z717
GROUND

FAULT CIRCUIT
INTERRUPTER97

19 RANGEDIGITAL 1397 • Tests AC/DC wohages
TESTER. . . . . . . . .• to 1,000 vohs 100' ASH TAPE .... 28.96

WHITE ORIVORY

• Cuts off electrical current in 1/40th
of a second

• ReqUired by national electrical code
in new construction

PAGE 4&· AKR, ALB, CIe. CLE, DET, EVL, GRP,IND, PEN, N, SBD, ·10/3/90

ELECTRICAL
METALLIC TUBING

156 ·For enclosing electrical
wiring to meet specific
codes

1/2"x 10'

3/4"x 10' .... 2.49 l"x 10' ...... 3.97
'3611
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REGENT
LIGHTING _ 13 WATT

FLOURESCENT
ENTRY -LITETM

'EL·13·F
• 13 Watt flourescent

'RL301
BC

• Black finish with brass trim
• Detects motion and instantly

turns on nghts
• Adjustable time settings for 5,

10 and 15 minutes

FirstAlert"' =-- ..

...------=:::::--
KITCHEN I ~ / __-=--~-"

FIRE I;; -~~'\
EXTINGUISHER ==;J~\

8 7 'SILENCER ~L
BUnON ~~

KITCHEN SMOKE ALARM
WITH SILENCE BUTTON

87'SA88
'KFE·2

• Rated 2·B:C
• Specially designed

to fight grease, oil

®
and electrical fires

U • Convenient,_ ,L' disposable unit

• Silencer button
can hush detector
for 3 minutes

1·INCH
STEEL/BRASS LAMINATED

PADLOCK

9Ja • STEEL: Hardened shackle,Y brass cylinder
• BRASS: Solid brass with

hardened shackle

STERLING

,~ !j;--......... - ... __ ..:::;;..-"

fj 1=12·BAR
9"x24"

3·BARl~8";l4" 13.88
21"x 24" 18.49 I===~~~=t
• Mounts inside for security
• Unique locking channel for safety

easy opening ,
• Easy to Install

c _

k~'" ,"'DU RACE LL '~""'''''
• ...:1 ~ .- tl.flpr t·"

... 2·PACK C OR 0
OR l·PACK 9·VOLT

ALKALINE BATTERIES

09 YOUR
CHOICE!

EACH

SINGLE
COMBINATION

l'8·Chrome plated
• Black dial

'3611 PAGE 47· CtI. AlB. ABO. AKR, AUS, eat, ClE. COl, COR, DAY, DEN, DET, ElP. En, FlS. FWA. 6RP.ItD. KCM, lUBIAMA,lYS ........ OK&, PEO. PtI, PIT. ROC. SAN. S8D, STl. TOl. TUl. wt. YOR ·1013/90
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"'-~i?'-/
[f~,r:{:":

YOUR CHOiCe' , if

PORCH FIXTURE
WITH PHOTO CELL

96 - Photoelectric eye turns
lamp on at dusk and off at
dawn -

- Great for entrance, porch,
patio, driveway, office
etc.

PLASTIC WHITE POST LANTERN
LAMP POST WITH BRASS TRIM

19-High density 19-Clear beveled

$ polyethelene $ glass
with -12"Hx7.
galvanized 3/4"W
metal liner

~~rQUE BRASS IHPERI ffi~~~~~~~ f; ,
t:N~~1~OOR GLOBEWALL NAUTICALSTYlE~f

*1 WITH TAIL WAll lANTERN ;?;
BEVELED $9 290 :~"'AGLASS ~~... )r,',/#.

5"x7%"x6" , .:'
WHilE QUANTITIESLASTI 13 %" x6" [flUST PROOF] ~'~

,

SOLID BRASS
WALL LANTERN

$
LANTERN BARREL

WITH TAIL

• High quality 5mm clear
beveled glass

• Accepts maximum 60
watt decorative or
standard bUlb

• Antique or polished
brass finish

• Clear beveled glass
• Accepts maximum 60

watt decor or standard
bulb

PAGE 48· All MARKETS EXCEPT ATl ·10/3/90 '3611
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PORTABLE
QUARTZ LIGHT

3980
-120 von operation
-Includes 300 wa" bulb

'3611

PORTABLE
MOTION DETECTOR$24

• Lighting to increase safety
• Includes mounting stake

SOLAR POWERED
OUTDOOR LIGHT$49

• Automatic onloff motion
detector light

:

SECURITY II
VALU·LITETM

$69
• Bulb lasts nearly six

~~ars (24,000 heur
average)

• Dusk to dawn photo
control

• Bulb included
MOTION SENSOR

PORTABLE ALARM

$1S :~~~~~;n:~
• No installation

required

- --- \~\,

OUTDOOR FLOODLlG~'':'

1496 .P~rh·w;red weatherproof unit
CWf adjustable lamp hOlders

• ast aluminum box with
threaded holes

PAGE 49· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All. MEL, HAR, NHV ·10/3/90
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TAKE THE
RUSH OUT
OF THE
HOLIDAYS.
Get your decorations
now before the rush
begins and we'll give
you special pricing, too!
Stop by today and

SHOP OUR
SELECTION
We've got lots of new
decorating ideas as
well as the traditional
styles everyone loves.
You'll have time to

RELAX AND ~:.-,
ENJOY
THE
HOLIDAYS!

LIFE-LIKE
ARTIFICIAL TREES

B. 4' CANADIAN PINE .. '7.77
c. 6' CANADIAN PINE $37

D. 6*' DELUXE FIR $SS
E. 7' SHENANDOAH $76

I.~ F. 7' BLUE RIDGE $93
~

l...---~ TREE 8T AND8
ORNAMENTS

377 ·Assorti!d
colors. designs

PACK and shapes

~~---,
15 PAK -.

97 777 GLASS BALLS2 -31,(8" ling, -51,(2" ring, 244.21/4" size in
19 leg 27 leg solid or
span span assorled colors

PAGE 50A· CHI. AKR. ALS, 80S. CIN. CLE, COL. DAY, DEN. DET. EVl. FlS. FWA, GRP. HAR, IND. KCM, MIL, MIN. NAS, NHV, PEO, PHI, PIl, ROC, SAD, STl, TOl, WOC, Wit. YOR .1013/90 *3611



100 •
h. MUSICAL LI.~,...T.....S ---.

lI1MIO TOcam8 100 MUSICAL LIGHTS
~AYS 16 TUNES

.. ~•• ~ II," ,." ,. /I ® \
_If a' -f...tL~

LIGHTED TREE TOPPERS, 2 2 ASSORTEDWi' STYLES

\
\

I

. NOMA~
._ ..• - __ .-__ =.-- :~='--:--li.~

M :L
~_~ --J

7 PIECE
BUBBLE LITE SET

797 A~:~:J~D
• Lighting and decora·

tion combination

25 LIGHT
INDOOR/OUTDOOR

797 ASSORTED
COLORS

'C·g

25 LIGHT
INDOOR/OUTDOOR

677 CLEAR or
MUL TI·COLOR

,e·7

l\iai 50 •
TULIP LIGHTS

St1lIMG - TQOE114lI".... .
1,,:1,J"':":-'?":.J~"

- -~ -- ·'';:0·-0 .';
~ HT8 '

CHRIST"A,u.~~ro<'" \'
2 wAY F'LA,:allli • •

u~ \
.' • ~. I

~ I
-- ®~.::?=-- J~E-·- -.-
-- -- - --

50 LIGHT
TULIP LIGHT SET

444
100 STRING- TO-STRING

MINI-LITES

667 CLEAR or
MULTI·COLOR

• 2 way flasher or
steady burning

35 MINI-LITE SET

197:~~~~h~::e
-Rashlng or

steady burning

.3111 PAGE 51A· CHI, AKR. AlB, BOS, caN, ClE, COl, OAY, DEN, DEl, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP, HAR,IND, KCM,MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, PEO, PHI, PIT. ROC, SBO, STl, TOl. WDC, wac, YOR·10/3190
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~~~~~TROPICAL PLANTS

. ,. ..... -

~~~~~·.,II
"\

PLANT ~\

9M'6STE~ii:~. _'
16 OZ. '~:,:_. WAT~~;NG-C~~

• Non·aerosol trigger 197
sprayer 13/40T.

• For all indoorl outdoor plantings
11~ANT&

I ROACH
KILLER89

20 LB. BAG
POTTING SOIL

09

RTHOBOOK
ALL ABOUT

HOUSEPLANTS

597
~~

·ORTHO
HOME PEST

CONTROL97
110l.

• Keeps kilfing for up
to 4 months

1 GALLON

REBATE AVAILABLE
LIMIT 1 PER HOUSEHOLD

EXPIRES 10/31/90

44
3 LB.
CAPACITY

MOUNTING POLE 10.44

== ORTHO BOOK
HOW·TO ATTRACT
BIRDS 597 _.

44
7 LB.
CAPACITY

• Large seed capacity
• Easy to load

PAGE 52H· AKR, ClE, DET, FLS. GRP,PIT. TOL·10/3/90
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~ AMES~'NCEm4
~LAWN and GARDEN TOOLS

CONTRACTOR'S
WHEELBARROW

$24 A. BROADCAST: 8" wheels
50 lb. capacity structural foam hopper
4' to 8' spreading width

B. DROP:20 n spreading width
70 lb. capacity non-corrosive structural foam hopper

~~----IWHILE QUANTITIESLAsnl

~

WINTERIZER
LAWN

FERTILIZER
19-3·12

797
COVERS UP TO
5.000 SQ. FT.

&AMES:NCEm SEYMOUR TURFLAWN and GARDENTOOLS

UTILITY BUILDER
4·TINE POST HOLE 7~~lnro

,~~\~ -
boon Im,fun

CULTIVATOR DIGGER
-~~-:.-==-.._..... -:-
-~---;---

697 7!! ...------- - -

IWHILE QUANTITIESLAST!1

[I£\":'TJ~
NEW LAWN

STARTER
GARDEN SPADING BONUS
SPADE FORK BUCKET

997 1297 697
CHOOSE FROM:
29" or 47" HANDLE -,

.3611 PAGE 53· CLEoDET . 10/3/90



BRING IN
yOUR

PLANTS
and get th~m re.odY
to spend winter In-
doors with one ?f
these pots or wicker
planters.

• Includes detachable saucer

ISOTANICA POT.!
ASSOR~~~:RESSIGNER 488 161:~H

10 INCH
• The sculptural look of classic

pottery

FLORABASKET
137 11~~H

8 INCH

• Beautiful decorator colors
• Unique patented internal reservoir
• Buin·in hanger with hook

-
PAGE 54 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPTAll· 1013190

SILK-LIKE
MIXED

BOUQUET

'~rr14
~ BLOOMS

:L~~~: 488

SILK-LIKE
,It'J"HI".-?" ROSES OR

CARNATIONS,~!
~ CHOICE

• With 14 blooms

00
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE ON

ASSORTED
WICKER PLANTERS

AND BASKETS
QUANTITIES LIMITED TO STOCK

ON HAND WHILE THEY LAST.
COLORS ANO STYLES VARY BY STORE.

..

'3611



I WOODHOLDER
t • Heavy gauge brass plated tubular steel frame

,i • Black painted steel pan
• Sizes: 20' Iang by 16" wide by 12" high

I
I

I
i
t

$
ANTIQUE OR

POLISHED
BRASS

'SO·18·584

STEEL FIREGRATE
• "Apartment size", sturdy 18"

fireplace grate
• Made of 5/8" steel
• Built with 4 bars

OAK & POLISHED
'503 '22007MO '22007KI

PEDESTAL DELUXE OR BRASS OR BLACK OR WHITE
DELUXE CROWN MARBLEURN HANDLE

$ $ $$
5-PC. ANl1QUE BRASS '502 ... $29 • Set includes poker, shovel,

• Includes tongs, poker, hearth • White or black marble handles

5-PC. POLISHED BRASS '501 .. .i2 brush, ton s and stand
broom, shovel and stand and base with gallery

3111 PAlIE I5A. CII, AIG, AXil. All, AU8.IAK.IOS, CII. CLEoCOL. DAY,IIIIl, lIEN. IIET. ElP, En. FlS, FWA. lIIlP. HAIl.IlOU. HUN. lID. KCM, LAX. lVI. MEL...... NAS. NHV. Dill.
PEG..... PIT. RIC. ROC, S80, SU, ITl, TAM. TOl. VBH, woe,WIl:. YOIl ·1D/3I90



TA71 FLUSH MOUNT TA67
ROUND OR RECTANGULAR

WALL JACKS

2 $5
• Enables flush mounted • Available In Ivory only

connection of cord
PAGE 51· ALL MARKETS EXCEPTATl ·10/3190
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,-

.
\.. r

UNLIGHTED
IVORY BAR

BUTTON

19!s
• Low voltage
• Narrow design

83
THE NATURAL

OR THE
KATERIE CHIME

$39=8
• Laminated oak case

I',

- ,- -,., ,

'3111

(t>

t~~
,~I '"

'5 :\ ~ \ .. ; 11"~~
700G
LIGHTED AND

UNLIGHTED
BUTTONS

296~~~
CHOICB

• Low voltage
• Steel spring

, '.- _~'s -'e. _,-,

" ."""" " !~Q - I,

".
2Y2 INCHBELL
S~7!

• 3·6Y DC/8·16VAC

PROGRAMMABLE
MUSICAL TIFFANY
CHIMES CHIME

$497502 $8964C
• Plays 32 tunes • 8 note chime

9 FOOT 1.36
12 FOOT 1.76
15 FOOT 1.96

~

--12 INCH ~ f'"

CORDWEELS ~ DQ.~')

484 DOSKDCI~ . ' !
R600·12 ~

• 100' capacity of 14 gauge
round extension cord

14 INCH S.94

CORDSTANDS
6~!

• Mounts on wallar bench
• Up to 200' capacity
150 FT. EXT. CORD .19.96

"DODDen t 1i-Tne-
, DCDCOG It ' ,
,}~~DO[JOIj-~ 1')1

" \ ,,1I, "I .'\1':"\, ) JDOOR' " "". I" ~ ••

CHIME KITS 94
• Includes chime, push

button, and 16Y.10W
transformer...-

PAGE 57· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All ·1il/3/90



PLASTIC Y
STOWAWA

r CONT AINERS
.-'~ --,-( ~ ~

.".~~~\ ~

~

YOU'LL HAVE
MORE TIME
to work on your pro-
jects because our
selection makes it
easy to find what
you need ...when
you need it!

YOU'LL SPEND
LESS MONEY
getting the things
}!ou want because
It's all warehouse
priced everyday.
Come see us

FOR HOOKS,
SHELVING,
TOOLBOXES,
BROOMS,
AND BINS
to get your entire
workshop clean and
organized. We've
also got

HAND TOOLS,
POWER TOOLS
AND MORE
to put in all the
space you'll have
when everYthing is
organizedf

HIRSH $WORK'NSTORAGESYSTEM
• Oak grain finish
• Durable particle board construction.~.......,~.. - /

............. '//j

-~~

'1<'o/"'./ " 0

.(L. '"
, ,

SUPER SMOOTWM HOUSEHOLD
SWEEP BROOM CORN BROOM CORN BROOM DUSTER

2~'!83~o13~! S!'~8
• Angled spHt tip bristles • 100% natural broom· • 60.40 mix b • Handle extends 80 in·

corn roomcorn ches for long reach

I

'3611~AGE 58 . ALL MARKETS EXCEPTAll ·1013190

_ The all purpose ome storage
container

_ Tough and durable
_ Ideal for hundreds of uses

• II ....

·.........,~.:..'i ",~ ~i- ~~'\\liil~"-"

24 INCH ~~
STEEL STRIP 96
SWEEP BROOM
• Chemical resistant brown 10843·4

polypropylene fibre has 3 Y2 "
trim locked into a heavy gauge
steel channel 1r-----51-Ideal for wet or dry conditions 30 INCH.... t52:J

h =



---- - --

10x16
16x20
18x24
26x40 55.96

SET OF FOUR
CARPET

CAR MATS
"';;;>,' :..... 575~'. ~-.. :. "~1..

• 0...

1iJ·~f" AC·4D
': • t '. /: • . • Plush carpet of the
. ~:.:. I •• ', ., same quality found in

many new cars

SUPER CARGOMATE
TRUCK BED

LINER

24~!
'" ' STICK-ON 99Ja~;~'; CONVEX MIRROR Y
~J, • Forwide angle viewing·
~; reduces bOnd spots '49102

....~,-----_ ..._ ....--I
INTERIOR 298~~-Ql; .S~~~~~nt~I~~v~~

~ ~ mirror '49602

MINIVAN 998SIDE MIRROR
} • Sleek European styHng
'! • TInted glass '44004

:~ TRUci<°:~RROR1598
~~ ' ·Chrome

~~!!5 • nnted glass '4100
.. -lrl----

WIPER BLADES
Pylori @ ~ 199

.r~HOOSE 15", 16", 17",
o // FROM: 18" or 20" SINGLE

'3611

• Double fabric perimeter with 1/4"
thick rope reinforced hems

'x10' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15.96
0'x12' ',' U.96
2'x16' n.96

DUAL RATE
BATTERY CHARGER

PAGE 59 • All MARKETS EXCEPT All ·10/3190



4 PIECE
PLIER SET

1167
• Includes 6" long nose, 8" sUp

~\W~~~~~.m~~ joint, 10" groove joint, and 6"
side cutter

• Lifetime warranty

\~
\
\
\
\

PLIERS

39a
GROOVE JOINT OR

DIAGONAL
\ ~ \ \ \ • Drop forged carbon

\ UI \ steel, heat treated and
, chrome plated

ootl t. Lifetime Mfr.'s warranty
"elf -- I

,1<'(1'< --_Ji 80571/80517

COMBINATION
WRENCH SET

99
10 PIECE

SAE OR METR!C

SAf: ~p MF.TRIC
v SAE INCLUDES: 3/8 '.

7/16" I ,~", r!/16", 5/8' .
11116 n, '3/ r, 13/1 € "
7'e

c ME'!'~IC INCLUD~S' 8, 10,

YOUR 115CHOICE .
CHOOSE FROM

150, 1f4P, 5116P
Y2P or 9/16P

,r50

• Loads (85) Arrew 'T-50 staples of
.050 wire in 6 sizes

• Use for tacking insulation, ceiHng
tile, wi!1dow screening, upho~stery
and more

SCREWDRIVER

6tf
85088

~lifetime Mfr.'~
\\'!rranty



,.
20

o EI==~~---
Breat au
NEST OF

SAWS
51

3 PIECE

~ ---'" • 5·3/8"x 4·3/16"x 3·1/8" high

=::::!~==~~:.==- STORAGE CABINETS

988
CHOOSE FROM 27 DRAWER

OR 35 DRAWER

i
j,

TUfF·ETOOL BOX

1099
• Tough plastic is rust·proof, dent·

proof, crack·proof.
I-
I

, I

'3611

TS·2000K
• Automatic flame starter, lights at the touch

of a finger

WORKGLOVES98
SAFETYGOGGLES98

• Direct ventilation • Split cowhide leather
PAGE 61· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All ·10/3/90



ORBITAL
SANDER

$24
~~~::.J • 2,000 max RPM

'2630846

18 INCH
SCROLL SAW

$149
® 12588200 \~

• Maximum cutting
thickness: 2"

• Angle cutting

L_- 4000 WATT 8 H.P.
2250 WATT 5 H.P. GENERATOR

3 .5000 walls surge,
• Heavy duty, to -cycle 4000 watts rated

dependable, ur
engine IPM54.4000

IPM542000

• 1·speed vertical band saw can
be adjusted for various depths

'2583961

5·INCH
HIGH SPEED
AIR SANDER

$18
• 18,000 RPMmax
• Uses 5" sanding discs

5·SPEED
TABLE MODEL
DRILL PRESS

$114
01/6 H.P., 115 van
·3·stroke handle feed

'2615078

10 INCH
BAND SAW

$129

10 INCH
HEAVY DUTY

TABLE SAW

$109
• Cuts to maximum depth of

3·1/8"
• Adjustable rip fence

2583953
PAGE 62· CHI, AKR, AUS, 80S, COL, DAY, DBH, DEl, EVL, FLS, FWA, PEO, PHI, PIT, SBD, lUL, woe, WIC, YOR ·1013196

10 INCH
TILT ARBOR

TABLE SAW

$375
• 1·1/2 H.P. high torque

motor

'2584282
13611



BIT TIPHOLDER
6"

• Shaft bends around
obstructions, drives
screws at angles

DRILL BITSET
'14347996 8 PC.
• Contains 1/16" to

1/4" sizes

POWER BITSET
'17224996

6 PC.
• Forged from

highest quafdy
steel

CORDLESS
DRilL KIT

.. '1 __ ~ ...... _-~ .... .. I.-

SCORPION BIT/NUT
SET

'71-470998
11 PC.

• Contains 7 screwdriver
bits, 1 magnetic
holder, three nutdrivers
and case

BULLEfTM
DRILL BIT SET

'14353299514PC.
.• New bit design

ENTER THE

{IBlACK&DECKER

'MG-48CRV

Look for the Black & Decker display and enter today! No pur·
chase necessary. Builders Square is not a sponsor or participant
in this promotion.

'U·1450

'71·120
HOLE SAW

ASSORTMENT

128~pc"
• Includes 1·1/4",1·

1/2", 2", and 2·
1/2" blades and
mandrel

CORDLESS ~A

SCREWDRIVER /~'
PLUS ~;'$33 j"j " .9019

• Drives screws into plastic, wood, drywall,
metal, and masonry without stripping

~ .: ~., ~~~~DECKER'
"',....l .J_

a

~~, Sharp

:i-"C\<'Ce-
COMBINATION

3~!007
• Super sharp cutting

edges made of
quality spring steel

5'>- .--.,
(c; ~~ Sh~IP

a~u 'I a~D 'I'

\

7",' ComlMniloon S \ 7'/. Plywood ;:

• I'"c-S<" \
\... '>........
- "\r.,~S')-) ' -'"I.,~~I;

FRAMING PLYWOOD

3~!"037 4~!047
• Smooth and fast • Cuts satin-smooth

cutting combination finish in plywood,
blade rips and paneling, veneer,
crosscuts in all woods plastic & more!

S~p.r Shllp

EV FLS FWA GRP INO KCM, LU8IAMA. NAS. O«C. PEN. PEO. PHI. PIT. POR. ROC, SAN, SBD. STl, TDL. TUL. WDC. WIt, YDR 10/31lJO
'3111 PAlE It. CII. AU. ALl. AtJS, IOS. C1H. CLE. COL. COR. DAY. OBH. DEl. L, • • • •
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•
•

BOOSTER
CABLE

-q.~.··~····"~t 9" 12 FT.. '~~\':1~ >~. ~ •: gauge, 400 a #1K30044
(~~ ~ ~'l '1 ons/ruc/lon OJp. aR coppe,

" . \,~~~ ~ j

J 1
I

• .' > i #940" .~~:.,~'tt ~ GUTTER
" ~".~ .:~. ~ i~ACU·EOGE 7114 "t 0 l~ GUARD~, \ BOlE ~

BROWN JERSEY \ S~~T:r~~E\ MATCHES t 99~
GLOVES! 29 ~ 99 6·INCH

~ \ ##VX620
\ • 20 foot roll of

'42004 ' protecting gutters. . .

ASK
ABOUT OUR

PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION

SERVICE I

-----------_._-----------.-..,
MONDA Y • SA TURDA Y

STORE HOURS: 7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.
SUNDAY

9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M.

COME TO ROYAL OAK AND SAVE ON 85,000 SO. FT. OF MERCHANDISEI

4949 COOLIDGEHWY. 435-7910
YPSILANTI: LIVONIA: SAGINAW:

2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 522-2900 792-5957
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PWA,

JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) NOVI: STERLING HEIGHTS:

434-5210 344-8855 254-4640
DETROIT:

8400 EAST 8 MILE FLINT: SOUTHGATE:
893-4900 733-7582 246-8500

MT. CLEMENS:
468-0620
PONTIAC:
338-2900 DET

• ~I:I.~ .. ,~-".no .,""l.,......"._m_. .. • ---4--~
Prices quoted in U.S. Funds. Duties and Sales Taxes

as reqUired by Canadian law, are additional
Imlte quantities. orry. no

ralnchecks. At least one of each Item
available In the store at the beginning
of the sale. Not responsible for
typographical errors

DIJCeVER

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD! co 1990 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.

"'11



------------------
If You Depend On Your Car

DEPEND ON US

, '
, COUPON BOOKLET GOOD

THRU 10-31-90

349·5115
• We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies •

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs

-----------------



DAVIS AUTO CARE
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE ~

-~-1S.- CD 349·5115 s~~~gE~
REGULAR REPAIR HOURS:
Daily MON-FRI 7 AM - 5 PM

SAT 7 AM - 3 PM
Minor Repairs til 7:00 pm

Mon·Fri

N

>oz

MAIN Sf --
WHILE·U·WAIT 7 am·7 pm

..

WE EMPLOy

G
TECHNICIANS
-' ," VIew you
!N'or C~lIats

MAINTENANCE FREE
BATTERY

42 Mo. Warranty
• DUAL ALLOY

CONSTRUCTION
• PURE GLASS

SEPARATORS
• CENTER LUG

RADIAL GRIDS
• SAFETY VENT

CAPS

Special- A.E.T. Only s8.00 ~ A,,''', V,,""'" ,,'\ .....~~

II Performed AIo~ With ~: : .;rAny Other Sel'llCe
\Test J:le.ull. Good For 6 M"n!nsi ' r or .... ~ C~( ..... A.a "C' ,

We OHer Complete Tesling, DIagnoSiS And EmiSSIOn System Repair
Complete Car Carel!

includmg Transmission SeNic. & R~palf

24, 24FWITH
TRADE IN

.~.".

70,74,56,26,58
WITH TRADE IN

With Coupon • Expires 10-20-90

-



FUEL SAVINGS SERVICE
WE CAN SERVICE YOUR

ELECTRONIC PORT FUEL
INJECTION CAR.

I

MOST CARS \ •

INCLUDES:", ~~~
• SPARK PLUGS I

• ROAD TEST
• ELECTRONIC SCOPING
• SET ADJUSTMENTS
• CLEAN BATIERY CABLES

PARTS & LABOR-4 CYLINDER
6 & 8 CYLINDER SLIGHTLY HIGHER

6 MONTH-6,OOO MILE WARRANTY
Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 10-31-90

I

f

1I!f~'-' ;
~-' ~
~ ~,.~~~

MCST CARS '~ ~1

2 WHEELS .;~."ftI'~~

METALLIC PADS EXTRA

LIFETIME DISC PAD
WARRANTY FROM BENDIX

INCLUDES:
• NEW DISC PADS
• BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
• REPACK WHEELBEARINGS
• REPLACE GREASE SEALS
• MACHINE ROTORS
Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires10-31-90



Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From The Inside OutGUARA !

~/~,
~ LIFETIME

~~~~~ WARRANTY·

Pili ru<:t .:It il '11<:,1I"v'''1'''9''wil" the revoltlllon<'lry new NAPA
Advantage Mulller'· 11Sguaranteed aglllnS! rust lor hIe"
• ExCIUs,vf>AbsorOlle'· fights Inlernal rust by absorbing mOisture

:lnej aCidS whiCh cause corrOSion
• Th,s mOIc;lure IS",vllDorated when the vehIcle ISdnven ag3m
For O,e rnllrll»r Ih:ll SSOunllluP, It s gUiHilnteed "galnst rust lor hIe
corne \0 your NAPA Advantage Mullier Center today'

'L,m,lpd L,'<?I,me Warranty .-~\ 'H' -~ \C~\:L-e-~
\ "\1' t' 9.\.~' 'Aova. \,~ .\1\-0 ...~

Jjll~?~):M' ·u·· tt\er':\~·:L~~~~
-~~. ",." -\.,,\ ..~--

. 1, i, : ' ' '~', 'center ::~n~-==
- - .' .' 't... ~ _0- •.•\ "\. I ~ ....-+--\ -

•• ' -: - • I ' ,_.' \ ••• ' ~_ ..

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"

MCSTCARS.
TRUCKS, VANS SliGHTLY HIGHER

VAUD MON •• FRI.

, ,
~-,

INCLUDes:
• INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT-OUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS



\,

-
Plus Tax

Most Cars
Regular Price sA640

INCLUDES:
• UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FR EEZE
• POWER FLUSH
• PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM

+FLUSHING liT' AND CLAMPS IF NEEDED
Valid Mon~Sat With Coupon Expires 10-31-90

7:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. M-F 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat
NO APPPOINTMENT NECESSARY

30 MINUTES-WE TAKE THE 17ME TO DO " RIGHTI
Our Complete 15 ~'h
Point Service ",
Includes:
• Change oil with up to

5 qt. of our best 1OW30
• New oil filter
• Complete chassis lube Incl. door &

hood hinges
• Check front end parts for wear
• Check fan belts
• Check transmission fluid
• Check coolant hoses
• Check d:tferential fluid
• Check power steering fluid
• Check air filter
• Check brake fluid
• Check coolant, anti-freeze

condition, freeze point
• Check battery fluid level load

test condition
• Check lamps (headlamps, turn

signals, etc.)
• Check tires-pressure & wear

condition
Reg. 22M

Most Cars

Valid Mon~Sat With Coupon Expires 10-31-90

---------------



SIZE PRICE
~7SmSR13 49.98
?'asIi'OSR13 55.98
~SR13 57.98
~SR1£ 62.98
~,£ 63.98 Valid Man-Sat
~~SR14 66.98 ExpiresP2' 516Sstl15 73.98
~';USil't 69.98 10-31-90
?Z2S'';tSil~5 72.98 With Coupon
~5 70.98

~

IlEYNOLDS
HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

GOOD Radial RTX~r~!p~fl]~~J,~
STEEL RADIAL . Steel belted tor strength· Racial polyester cord body

• AggresSIVe nbbod tread· AlI,s&i1son capability· M&S Rated

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
P155/80R13 27.88 P205l75R14 35.88
P165/80R13 29.88 P205l75R15 37.88
P185/80R13 31.88 P215175R15 38.88
P185/80R14 32.88 P225175R15 41.88
P195175R14 33.88 P235175R1S 42.88

BeTtER Starting At BEST Starting At

STEEL RADIAL $39.88 STEEL RADIAL $49.88
Radial P155/80R13 VIP P155/80R13

45,000 60.000X!T EST Mileage P L U S EST Mlleag9

llE)'NOLDS
~~~I~r~~:r ... TURBO PLUS~-=--~~I'

Don't find out your shocks or
struts are worn by accident. FREE

Shock and Strut Safety
Inspection available



NOW ••••• i •••• THE ULTIMATE
PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT

FOUR
TIRES

Reg. $2880

Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 10-31-90

GOOD!yEAR [ID{?Goodricl,
UNIROYAL MICHELIN
rlr~$ton~DUNLOP
!JnlOGESTOnE KB.LY SPRINGflaO

IF YOU DON'T SEE YOUR
BRAND OR SIZE

CALL US . · .
BECAUSE EVERYTHING IS

Valid Mon-Sat With coupon Expires10-31-90 PRICED TO GO!!



~~-. ~- I:~~i~.- ~~ . ~.~'- ~, . ~,:~ 7.
'-:~ )~I . :-r# ~ 'f. ~\

~~~~_ 0' _?~
We have the very latest in '~/~~~~
equipment for an of your I! r ~,~~:)~., tJ

automotive needs and are L\rj \.. ..-::;:::..; ~
proud of our consis.tent QualifY ~~,,~d\
and courteous service. Stop In .- .~~
today ....we're ready to serve ~~~~,
you. 807 D&EN~~

DAVIS AUTOCARE NORTHVILLE 349·5115

No one knows
your car better than
the professionals at
DaVIS Auto Care.


